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3 KILLED
N SHOPS
EXPLOSION

Soof-top car park

collapses

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS
THIRTEEN people were killed and more than

100 injured as an explosion devastated six
rraced shops at Clarkston Toll, near Glasgow,
sterday afternoon. Police said the blast was
almost certainly ” caused by gas.

A rooftop car park above the shops
-llapsed on to the debris, bringing down 20
rs and trapping the dead and injured under
ns of concrete.

Women shoppers wept as

clawed at the rubbleemen

GSM FOR
TROOPS IN

ULSTER
By Onr Political Staff

"TROOPS in Ulster are to
be awarded the

General Service Medal, the
’rime Minister announced
esterday in the Commons.
The qualification will be 30
vs' service, not necessarily con-
luous, in Northern Ireland
ice An£. . 14. 1969, when the
iops were called in. Members
the Ulster Defence Regiment
well as regular Servicemen

.11 be eligible.

It is the first time that the
SM hay been generally
warded for service in the
•nited Kingdom..

Welcomed by MPs
MPs. who welcomed the an-
mncement. have been pressing
r a decoration for troops in
’ster For some months.
In the Lords in June. Earl

llicoe. Leader of the House,
id that the GSM was not
'arded for service within the
lited Kingdom. Rut the issue

is considered by the Commit-
; on the Grant of Honours,
•corations and Medals, and the
ime Minister passed its reco in-

undation to the Queen.

PERSEAS SERVICE
)mb squad exception

Our Defence Correspondent
itcs: The General Service
edal is normally only given
r operational service overseas,
le one exception until now
is immediately after the
59-45 war when a small nuni-
r of men engaged in bomb
d mine disposal in the
lited Kingdom were made
Rible.

Troops are still not legally on
* live service in Ireland. The
!y awards for gallantry avail-
Je to them will continue to
the George Medal and various
ades of the Order of the
Irish Empire.

ENNEDY RESENTED
By Our Political Staff

-ord BalnieL Minister of State,
fence, told the Commons yes-
day that he “resented very

-ich indeed ” the remarks of
Hi

a11 naior Edward Kennedy, in
ngress. that Northern Ireland
5 becoming Britain’s North
etnam. and calling for the
thdrawal of the Army.

Angry Reaction—P8
Peterborough—P16

LADY FLEMING
FREED FROM

PRISON

police and
in desperate

attempts to free
trapped people.

Rescue work continued
into the night because
several people were feared
trapped in the basements of
the shops.

The explosion' occurred in
Busby Road, Clarkston Toll,m mid-afternoon when the
business precinct, opened six
years ago, was crowded with
shoppers. 1

Six shops were reduced to
rubble and ‘ another six were
wrecked.

A double-decker bus passing
the scene was badly damaged,
and windows of dozens of
nearby houses shattered.

. Leak investigated
Last night the Scottish Gas

Board, said engineers had investi-
Satl*d A leak in one of the shops
on Wednesday.
Mr Thomas Meek was- just

starting a delivery to one of the
shops when the explosion
occurred.

He said: “It was utter chaos.
“Everything caved in above

tbe shops and I could bear the
screams from people wfao were
trapped."

Mr William Dugan, 45, mana-
ger of a nearby grocery store,
said: “There was a loud ex-
plosion and the shops across the
road suddenly collapsed, bring-
ing down the roof car park and
20 cars.

“One man was blown across
the street by the blast. He was
decapitated. It was a terrible
scene, juts like a battlefield, com-
plete devastation all round."

Hospital alert

A full-scale emergency was put
into operation—and ambulances
stationed throughout 1 Glasgow
and Renfrewshire raced to
Clarkstan Toll.

Hospitals declared a “ major
arident alert.” Wards were
cleared and a surgical team
went to Busby road to tend the
injured.

Behcuers, working in a howl-

ing gale and swept by squalls of
rain, called in heavy lifting gear

to remove huge pieces of con-

crete from the site.

The surgical team from Glas-

gow's victoria infirmary worked
among the debris

_
performing

operations on the_site._ Norses
:ave pain-killing injections and
ilood transfusions

The blast shattered nearly

every pane of glass in a Four-

storey block of flats opposite the

shops, and several families had
to be moved out last night, z
A police spokesman said

workmen had been searchin,

for a gas leak at Clarkston To!

For the past two days. The
workmen’s .

van was among
vehicles partially buried in the

debris and it was feared that

gas board engineers were among
those injured.

Compromise on

Labour’s Six

vote refused
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

WILLIAM HAMILTON, Labour M P for

West Fife, failed yesterday to persuade
the Speaker, Mr Selwyn Lloyd, to “ call ” the
amendment he has tabled for the Common
Market debate.

This means that the Commons will have no oppor-
tunity to divide on a “ compromise ” proposition which,
Mr Hamilton and his 25 supporters believe, would be
capable of getting all Labour M Ps, pro-Market and anti-

Market alike, into the

same lobby.

y Our Athens Correspondent

ady Fleming was released
m prison in Greece yesterday

Another leak

Two hours after the blast

another gas leak was discovered

rescue operation was evacuated.

Electricity as well as gas sup-

plies were cut off in the Clarks-

ron Toll area last night. House-

holders used emergency lamps

and candles, and picnic stoves

rge of conspiracy be suspen-
Fnr eight months on grounds

11-boulLh.

he is the widow oF Sir Alex-
er Fleming, discoverer of
icillin, and is suffering from
letes. She was jaHed on Sept. I

were brought out to prepare
It.. nJmlti! l . _ nunniliter admitting her part in a
to free from prison Alex-

cr Panagnulls, who tried to
Mr PapadopouJos, Prime

isier, in 1963.

per rhe hearing she said she
Id never leave Greece, “un-
1 am rompelled to do it bv

e." She returned to her flat
ithcns last night.

Picture—P4

(vLOOO ART HAUL
hirty paintings by modem
Irrs worth about £64,000
e stole nfrom an art dealer
the north Italian town of
[j. police said -yesterday.

—

evening meals.

At the scene of the explosion,

rescue teams worked under
floodlights. Bulldozers and

mechanical grabs worked, their

way into the piles of brickwork

A Gas Board spokesman said:

« Men at Clarkston Toll had

been working all Wednesday
night because of a reported es-

cape of gas. A small leak was

found and repaired at 5.30 a.m.

today and our men stayed in the

area as is normal practice.

The Clarkston explosion is

Scotland’s second disaster this

year.

On January 2, 66 football Fans

died at Ibrox Stadium, Glasgow,

when crowd barriers collapsed.

NAVY DASH
TO WOMAN
ON ROCK

' Daily Telegraph Reporter

A RQYAL NAVY fishery
protection vessel was on

her way through heavy seas
and- gale-force winds last
night to rescue a woman
scientist stranded' on a
Small .uninhabited rock in
the Hebrides.
The scientist. Miss . Susan

Fogden, from .Oxfordshire, wfao
is in her middle twenties, bad
only. a. lightweight tent for shel-
ter and 20 days reserves .of food.
She has been on the rock In the
Monach group/ west of North
Uest, for nine days.

She Is a junior scientist with
tbe Institute of Marine Environ-
mental Research and was landed
by a lobster fisherman to study
seal life.

Appeal to Navy
High seas and winds and

heavy rain have prevented fish-

ing boats reaching Miss Fogden.
Yesterday an appeal was made
to the Royal Navy by Mr Nigel
Bon nar, head of the seal re-
search division at Stornaway.
The fishery protection vessel

Belton, 425 tons, left Oban foT
the rock. A naval spokesman at
Inverkeithing, Fife, said she
was being battered by high seas
and gale-force winds.
The island was dangerous.

Lieut. Steve Taylor, Belton’s
captain, hoped to send in a
djpghy this morning to take off
Miss Fogden.
Mr Bowner said: “Miss

Fogden has been working on
research for six years and

AH that was left of a shopping precinct and its

rooftop car park after yesterday’s explosion at
Clarkston, near Glasgow.

200,000 jobs from

£l,900m stimulant
By JOHN PETTY, City Staff

MORE than 200,000 jobs are likely to be created

and many more saved by Government plans to

inject more than £1,900 million into the economy.
Many will be in areas where unemployment has bitten

most deeply.

- This is a cautious estimate and the eventual figure
for extra jobs may be much greater. Some measures,
such as purchase-tax cuts and the ending- of hire-
purchase restrictions, are already stimulating^ demand
for -products, -such -as cars -

and colour television.
,JOB OUTLOOK
BETTER, SAYS

BARBER

But most of the stimulants will
not be reflected in extra jobs
until the spring. This is because
most- industries are carrying
large stocks of goods and will

dear these before making any
big increase in production.

The greatest boost so far

comes from tax cuts announced
by Mr Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, in July. These will

put extra ' spending power of
£1,100 million into Britain by the

end of March and a further

£1,400 million in the following

financial year.

has had plenty of experience of
this sort mg.

POST PRICES
TO GO UP
NEXT YEAR
By Our City Staff

An increase in postal rates
after next August was forecast
yasterday by Mr Ryland, Post
umce chairman. He said the
choice was between big rises
and a good service or small
nses and a poorer service.
Mr Ryland reported a profit

of nearly £20.500.000 for the
year ended last March. This
oame from the telephone
service.

Letters made a loss but this
year should “ break even.” They
would plunge into loss next year
unless increases, were made.
Row Looms—P2; Cfty Details—P19; Editorial Comment—PI6

ROBENS JOINS

OIL FIRM
By Our City Staff

Lord Robens is to become an
adviser to Continental Oil, which
is in partnership with tbe
National Coal Board in North
Sea gas and oil exploration.

Lord Robens who left the
Coal Board last summer after
six years as chairman, is now
chairman of Vickers and also
of the bullion dealers, Johnson
Matthey and management
specialists M H L Consultants.
His fee with Conoco is subject
to negotiation.

Slum clearance

The Department of the Envir-

onment is to pump in nearly

£200 million in schemes such as

road building, slum clearance
and renovation of middle-aged
housing. Much' of this will be
in development areas.

Another encouraging sign For

more jobs in building and con-
struction comes from the hopes
of Mrs Thatcher, Education Sec-
retary. to spend £170 million in
replacing outdated primary
sdiool buildings.

Lord Carrington, Defence Sec-
retary, has eased some of- the
worries of Clydeside and the
North-East with a decision to

spend £70 million on the biggest
warship-building programme for
the Royal' Navy since the early

1950s. This will also provide

Continued on Back P., CoL

JOBLESS TOTAL
BRINGS HOPE
IN WHITEHALL

By Our Industrial Correspondent

A rise of 3,279. to 856,563 in

the number of workless this

mouth, or 629,687 if Ulster is

included, was announced by the
Department of Employment yes-

terday.

While unemployment is still

regarded as unacceptably high,

there is satisfaction in Whitehall
that no substantial, increase
occurred. But Mr’ Feather.
Trades Union Congress general
secretary, said the figures were
-still deplorable” and. with, a
rise of 24,000 in wholly unem-
ployed, were taking on. a. “hard
core aspect.”

Most ominous was -that there
were now 500,000 fewer jobs than
a year ago. He called again for
greater public investment to
achieve a growth rate of at least

5 per cent, annually for. several
years.

Details—P9
Editorial Comment—P16
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By KENNETH FLEET
City Editor

^HE outlook for curbing
inflation

—“and so for
improving employment
prospects” — is consider-
ably better, Mr Barber,
Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, told City mer-
chants and bankers last
night at Mansion House.

“It has been transformed by
the action taken by the Gov-
ernment in July to reduce prices
and to stimulate the economy
further and also by the initiative
taken by the Confederation
British Industry to restrain pric
increases,” he went on.

He saw “a real opportunity
for both sides in industry to
bring back prices and i

settlements to more reasons
trends.”

Uncertainty fostered.

Sir Leslie O’Brien, Governor
of the Bank of England, sab-
scribed to the same view. Tbe
rate of wages increases by
fostering uncertaint and re-
trenchment in industry had itself
done much to swell tbe num-
bers of unemployed.

significant^ moderate,” he
added, "it win be impossible to
maintain price restraint for
long.”

City Report—PI9
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TITIAN

SAVED BY
GRANT
/ By ROBERT ADAM
LORD ECCLES, Minister

for the Arts, announced
yesterday that the Govern-
ment will make a grant to
save the £1,763,000 Titian
masterpiece,

' “ The Death
of Actaepn,” for Britain.

The Government is to give
£381,000 towards buying the
pain ting. Trustees of the
National Gallery have already
pledged £1 million, and £150.000
has been promised by the
.National -Art -Collection Fund
and the Mgrima Trust
The pnhlic will be asked to

subscribe "the remainding
£231,000, which will bring the
total to £1,763,000.

The painting, which was bought
at Christie’s in June by the
American dealer, Mr Julius
Weitzner and then sold to the
J. Paul Getty Museum, Cali-

fornia, will remain in Britain dur-
ing the period of the appeal.

Last night the National Gal-
lery Trustees welcomed the
Government move to save the
painting for Britain and said

they were actively considering

the form the public appeal will

take.

Annual grant

The trustees will raise its £1
million share of the purchase
price by talcing £400,000 from
their current resources and
viding £150,000 a year for tom-
years from their annual pur-
chase grant of £480,000.

They have been told that no
special Government grants for

picture purchases will be avail-

able during the four-year period.

Mr Hugh Leggatt, the art

dealer who has led a campaign
against the imposition of
museum admission charges—
which start in January —
expressed doubts last night
about -the success of tbe public
appeal for £231,000 towards the
Titian purchase.

He said: “The success of any
public appeal must remain
speculative as long as those to
whom the*appeal is made will
be compelled to pay an admis-
sion eh^rrie .to see tbe picture,
without the inexpensive pallia-
tive of a single free day
.week."

His amendment recognises
the " unique character ” of
the decision on the Common
Market, on which “ sincerely
held opinions ” divide Mem-
bers of all parties, and calls

on the Government to hold a
General Election forthwith on
all its policies.

When the Parliamentary
Labour Party met last night, to

be told that a three-line Whip
would be imposed next Thurs-
day against Government motion
for entry. Mr Hamilton tried to
get the Shadow Cabinet to
adopt his reasoned amendment
as the official party line.

Abstentions sought
Mr Douglas Houghton, party

chairman, assured him it would
be considered, but held out no
hope of success.

Tbe Labour Whips realise
that they are -going to be some-
thing like 60 pro-Marketeers
short in the Opposition lobby.
Between now and Thursday
they will concentrate their
efforts on induring as many as
possible to abstain rather than
vote with the Government.
Having abandoned hope of

defeating the Government in the
division, they see deliberate

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

LABOUR BALLOT
ARRANGEMENTS
announced
By Our Political Staff

Balloting arrangements for
the election of Labour’s deputy
leader, chief whip and Parlia-
mentary party chairman were
announced last night
Nominations close at noon on

Nov. 4 and the result will be
declared on Nov. 30. Three can-
didates for the deputy-leadership
are firmly expected to stand, Mr
Jenkins, present deputy-leader.
Mr Wedgwood Benn, and Mr
Michael Foot
Mr Douglas Houghton is ex-

pected to be re-elected chairman
unopposed and so Far there is
no challenger to Mr Bob Mellish
For tbe job of chief whip.

Commons Debate—-PIO
Special Article—PJ6

COWBOYS
BECOME
INDIANS
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
JT1HE House of Commons:

the Great Debate; Act
1, Scene 1, Take—what is

it now, 16? 17?

.

At any rate, yesterday’s openr
mg of the House's six day mega-
speech debate had a certain
-familiar air ' about it even if

there were some confusing
changes of cast [Report—P10.]

It was rather like sitting
through a Western where the
same old plot and dialogue re-
appear, sure enough, but where
cowboys and Indians suddenly
start changing places.

There being little new on the
Market to say- yesterday—not
that this in any way inhibitedM Ps—a considerable amount of
interest was inevitably concen-
trated on Labour’s change of
(official) heart

Lively start.

The question of why he had
changed was politely posed toMr Healey, shadow Foreign
Secretary, by Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary, at the
beginning of the debate and
just after Labour Left-wingers
bad got proceedings off to a
lively start with loud bedding.

Certainly it can be hard keep-
ing np with Mr Healey, he has
travelled the road to Damascus
enough times now to qualify,
one would have thought, for a
commuter's season ticket.

Sir Alec bad at hand a pro-
Market article which Mr Healey
had written in tbe summer.
Quotations from It were re-
ceived with much pleasure on
the Tory Back benches-

Sir Alec made much too of
the fact that Labour Ministers
concerned with the Market nego-

Contmued on Back P-, CoL 5

Pi<

ent—P16

£2 BOND MINIMUM
The minimum' purchase of

premium savings bonds at any
one time will be raised from £1
to £2 from Feb. 5. to belp absorb
administrative costs, Mr Higgins,
Minister of State, Treasury, said
yesterday in a Commons written
reply.

Today's Weather

strong
covers

General Situation: A
moist S.W. airsbjfcam
British Isles.

London, E. Anglia, Midlands, £.
England: Mainly dry, sunny
intervals. Wind S.W, moderate
to fresh. Max 61F U6C).

S.W. England, S. Wales and Mon:
Cloudy, mainly ' dry. Fog
patches. Wind S.W., moderate
-to fresh. 61F CISC).

N. Wales, N.W. England. Lakh
District, Isle or Man; Mainly
cloudy. Drizzle. Fog patches.
Wind S.W., strong to gale.
59F (150.

CENT. N„ NJ3. England: Mostly
dry. Wind S.W., fresh or Strong.
59 (150.
North Sea, Strait op Dover,

English Channel FE): Wind
5.W., force 5, fresh breeze,
locally 6 or 7, strong breeze to
moderate gale. Sea moderate,
locally rough.

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea*
Wind S.W, 6 or 7. strong
breeze or moderate gale, to
fresh gale force 8. Sea rough.

Outlook: Rain in most places.
Dry at first In S.

Weather Maps—PS0

Francis Norton Foresight,
youngfamilyman,has been driving
torenough yearsto knowagood
motorinsurance buywhen he
sees it.He maychange his car,

but he’ll stickto GRE Blue Plan-
simple, straightforward and

absolutelysecure.

The Foresights (and you)

geta good deal from'

Guardian
RoyalExchange
Assurance Group

Royal Exchange, London EC3P3DN
GRE has been serving the public for 250 years
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By JOaV PETTY, City Staff

A CLASH with the Government became“ inevitable for the Post Office yesterday

when it reported a profit of £20,495,000 but

called for “significant increases” in postal

charges and telephone rentals.

The profit. For the financial
”

year ended March 51. was £Ru9? 0 l \\ Efil 0\er 5 per ceoL
in Spire Ol thw. sev -ll- A eJ\ wo-jId b2 possible on letters and
£trilie by postmen. telephone rents in exchange tor

1 C !ecummunicoticP.3 making no jacreaje on the

chieny phones, but aha in- charge for phone calls.

eluding telex ana telegrams Th »re would also be scope for
the Post Office to call • for-^L*Jff * 5*5®^ further*tncrMSES rvheu Kmo - e

.

0,411 402 CBI restraint period ends,
mtllion on the previous year The ?0.

t 0sce report says
poj.al sen.ces lest £i_.ac!o.rtlO Giro expanded impressively

c
?
ni£

,

y^e~ X2£
a ~£- iear '*

despite uncertainty over Govern-
of r-a4,i6o.0j0. ih:s was made merit policy, which retarded
up of about iRi.ti^n iojt on growth and prevented much-
lettero zn<l parccio. j m 1 JLicn nppWprj Drir?
ca the Giro, and £4.6*3,000 on ^
services such a; postal order «; _

TojI income cn _tbe postal

and money orders.’ Thera was jS?
eJvi3. “J/*? than £* 9̂-°03.000,

also a loss of £453,000 on data
dc"-^ bv ®'4 per cent, on last

processing ysjPf -’tile spending was up

.
The overaU -profit was down 3t

by about £I5.77?.0G3 oa 1363-70.
-4-r5 -D0D -TOP -

^ Some servicss are under- finrf n f Kf^i c
priced," states the Board in its

^0St 01 StntS
report to Mr Cfcatawiy*. filims- The Postal strike cost
ter Oi Posts and Telecommum- £50,000,090 in lost revenue, of
cations. which £4.s.000.000 fell in the

, ,
1970-71 accounting j-ear. But

rnoe levels after allowing for savings on
“ The general le-.-el of postal

"‘s*?s a
?,
d pfher items, plus ex-

prices in this country is belotv cepuonall;- heavy postings at- the
what is necasaarv for tbe effec-

enr* the strike, the net loss

tive running oF the business. of which
Significant Increases wi!i be -11.900.000 was in ths 1970-71
necessary before the Festal ser-
vices can be put on an endur- Money and postal order eer-

ingly viable basis." vices lost nearly 20 per cent.
Charges for telecom munica- °f their customers as a remit

tic ns were generally “adequate” °f price increases, or through
but while telephone calls* were people switching to Giro or
profitable, not enough was being bank cheques,
made From telephone rentals^ The Post Office criticises sup-
The aTarage rent did not cover pliers of telecommunications
the interest the Port Office had equipment. There was an aver-
to pav on money raided to ex- a?:e delay of 15 months in

2 way support

for research
By Our Science Staff

*jpHk dual system of suo-
port of scientific research

Jn the universities, by the -

University Grants Commit-
tee and research councils,
is sound and should be con-
tinued. says a report to Mrs
Thatcher, Secretary for
Education and Science, by
the Council for Scientific
Policy.

Through the University Grants
Committee, block grants are
made to individual universities
For teaching and research. The
coremittee provides for tbe
general needs oF the universities,
which deploy the block grants
at their own discretion.
The research councils, which

mclude the Science Research
Council, the Medical Research
Council, the Agricultural Re-
search Council, and the Natural
Environment Research Council,
provide selective support.
They promote projects con-

sidered most likelv to bring ad-
vances in basic science, and pro-
jects of economic or general
value to the community.

In these specialised areas, such
as radio astronomy and high-
energy physics, equipment, build-
ings and salaries are provided by
the research councils.

£87m cost

Total finance for university
research and development in

ft* J >.\i* .Nix *.

:

The Home Office broke with tradition yesterday by
introducing its first-ever women trainee immigra-
tion officers at Heathrow. Being instructed in the
working of the Immigration Hall are (from left)

Claire Howarth, 23, jean McLeiiand. 26. Eleanor
Henthom, 24, and Marilyn Arm Thompson, 22.
When trained, the women will receive the same

rates of pay as the men.

Architects
6 should live

Hi i

£71.500,000 came from Central
Government by the dual funding
system.
The report carries the warning

that resources for research
should not be suread too ttnnlv.
TV,-— I fi.

OH they design
9

tend nhone services. almost h2lf the contracts that
“The relative cheapness of had been pliced.

the telephone is creating a very Total income from telecom-
heavy demand which is'increas- munications rose by 13 -4 per
indy difficult tn meet with pre- cect. in the year to more than
seat resources,” states the £772,000,000 and spending was
Board. “In the absence of a up 15-5 per cent, at more than
price regulator waiting lists are £632,000,000.
bound to increase an'i services The Post Office is Eritain’s
detenorete until pnees can be biggest single employer, having
adjusted. 400.000 workers, and was par-

5 p.c. iurrimim. Ocolniy hit by wage rises.

. , . , Now the Post Office is seek-

£5?5E!LJJf ways to cut costs b'- making
«ded wat increases by the_Post fewer deliveries—possiblv only

j
e
K° Qne 8 day outside the main busi-

r.;“fJSS^JSSS* neSs csntra& TWs "ouid fre -

Confederation of British Indus- nPELmen for work in the sorting
!P Vs price re&-

offices in the afternoon,
traint scheme which ends next

0ffic

a
report acroDnts ...

summ er. hmso. ci-aa.i

But the Minister is prepared Editorial comment—P16

such as molecular biology.
“ This concentration of re-

sources will be planned by shift-

ing to Favoured areas from less

Favoured areas rather than by
simnle addition.”
The report was Dree \ red pv

a working' group under the chair-

manship of Sir Harrie M?.-sey.

Ouain ProFessor of Fhys’rs.
TTniv«rsitv College, London- Mr-
T^i’^cher is not comm fed to

adapting Its recommend»t» ,'a>.
•rVpn-i nf n an *!if SuC-sort ef

S". :iftSc FSs:»ir<;l> In *h*
r— , ;nd jo. 47?". Sta^ca-ri' Offlce.
4:o.i

FI5.EMEN TO HAVE
A BALL ON NOV. 5

tVTltshire firemen are to hold
their annual ball on Nov. 5

—

2fter discovering from their

records that it is one of their
quiete.-t nights for fires.

Station Officer Stan Men-
heniett, one of the dance organ-
isers. said yesterday: “Every-
one was surprised when we an-
nounced the date, but it is true
that we have not had a malar
blase on Guy Fawkes Night for
many years.” Plenty of men
trill be left on duty.

By HUGH FESGUSOiV. Emironnseai Correspondent

ARCHITECTS of housing schemes for large local

authorities should be obliged to live in one of the

houses they hare designed, it was suggested
- yesterday.

c am iTMTTTUTP Mr Alex Gordon, president
5AUtAillijii i of the Royal Institute oi

4 T British Architects, said: “Ail
rSOPUbAij rUK too often architects pay only

lip service to the comments,

N'ON-ANGLJCANS |

feelings and reactions of the
occupants of new homes. .

.

Ey Our Churches Correspondent “I am sure that the most
Non-Anglicans will be admit- effective way in which to obtain

ted to Holy Comm union in the- first-hand information is to go
Church of England if proposals and live for a time, as some
to come before tbe General architects have done, in one of
Synod at its autumn sessions the bouses they have designed.

1'

nerit month are agreed. Mr Gordon was speaking in
Tbe Synod has already agreed London at the presentation of

in principle to this significant the Government’s annual “ Good
proposal blit now adds the pro- design in housing” awards by
vise that if a non-Anglican regu- Mr Walker, Environment Sec-
larlv receives Holy Communion retary-

Sixteen housing projects

"trail ^SinSntf oF th! Jhfch
’^s"^oZ?SChurch of England for communi- gf scheme, which » promoted

cant status.
the Government and the
litects* Institute toAn Anglican spokesman said Architects tostihite to

that this regulation would pre- encourage a high standard oF

vent irregularities, and safe- design, layout and landscaping,

guard the view that the Angli- There were 271 entries corn-

can Holy Communion is prim- pared with 342 last year,

aribr for members of the Church wipaor* git *n-anis were:.

oF Pttsrlaiiff awdlKiwfa Rralon. Public sett-jr
OI CsUgianu. l^er density: New»i* Bousing Ass^cia

Ul-o dwellings. Soutbbeld Home. Mill
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Since the year 1719,
Charringtonshave stoodby their word
and delivered coal and coke promptly
and courteously.

Enough psoplelikednstomakeus
tbe biggest such company in the land.

v.Ve alwa^’s sent thewagon round
zmmediatciv a customer ran short.

We learnt that some customers

wanted irere than that.

So, in idme3 v,e introduced new

servicesto keep them happy.
Installation services. Maintenance

services. Breakdown services. Credit
schemes to spread the pa; merit ofa now
heating system

.

Budget p? ’ns to spread fuel costs-

Advhorv to hi ’p people got the
rs-£ht s' it ic-r their hour?.

lr. oui- time, •? ninst haveheated
micro horres ihar. anyone c-’se..

We*ve nearly a rr.iliiaa customers.

which isa fair indication.ofthe kind of
servicewe give.

TVe’re pleased to say that all theie
services, provedinthe past,are
av ailable today.

In a liquid fuel exclusively
supplied to us by Mobil, appropriately
one cf the largest companies in the
world.

It’s called oiL

TowtrHo“t^i ^Trinilj ii^.j LonJ ja, LC.» ci-jrg; 91 it

GENESIS ROCK
YOUNGER THAN
SOLAR SYSTEM
Moon samples brought back to

Earth by the Apollo astronauts
do not, as some scientists bad
hoped, date back to the time
when the solar

.
system was

formed .about 4,600 million years
ago.

‘ Analysis at Sheffield Univer-
sity of the so-called Genesis
rock, picked up at the -foot of
the Lunar Apennine Mountains
by the Apollo 15 astronaut David
Scott, has shown that it is about
4.000 millions years old. the
same as rocks picked up by the
Apollo 14 astronauts.

Apollo 16 is scheduled to land
next year in a highland area,
to look for ancient rocks. If

these samples also turn out to

be no older then 4.000 million
years, scientists will have strong
evidence that a catastrophic
event melted the entire outside
of the Moon.

£2m SATELLITE
TO BE LAUNCHED

Britain’s first technological
satellite is scheduled to be
launched, from Woome.ra, Aus-
tralia, next Tuesday. The satel-
lite, which has cost £2 million
to develop, will be placed into
a near-polar elliptical orbit joF
350 miles by 650 miles, by a

;

Black Arrow- launcher.
Known as “ Prospero.” it is

designed primarily to test "equiu-
ment For Future space vehicle's,
and v.:U also conduct an experi-
ment to measure the incidence
pf micrometeoroids — “space
dust '' which can canse damage
to spacecraft.

ANGLERS EESGUED
Two ats'er.; were rescued by

Duc^ancss lifeboat yesterd.-v
six miles Dff Folkestone af'er
drifting ail night in an lift
dinnhv. They are Mr
Weller. 23 and Mr Schert Todd,
21, both from Tunbxi-lga tYeiLa.

STOP-GAP

BOMBERS
FOR RAF
By Air Cdra & M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

nPHE RAF w to get
another squadron of

Buccaneer suh-souic Jow
flying .strike bombers, Mr
Ian Gilmore, Minister of
Stale Defence Procurement
stated in a written Gam-
mons- reply yesterday.

Sixteeen of these aircraft
from Hawker Siddeley will cost
a total of £20 million- The con-
tract will provide employment
for 5,000 persons at' Brough.
Yorks, for 16 months.
The Buccaneer first flew in

1P58. The RAP-- rejected it

because of its inFerior sub-sonic
performance, and wept instead
For the supersonic TSR3L
After the Labour Government

cancelled the TSK2 and the
American F.Ul together with
the proposed Anglo-French
swine wing bomber, the R A F
bad no ootion but to accent the
Buccaneer.

Mixed reception

Thus, although many senior
RAF officer* welcome the
Government’s move, very xnanv
others have told me thev de-
plore ft.

Tbe £1.000 million project for
p mtiJti-rnie combat aircraft For
the RAF which will renlace -the

Buccaneers in the mid-1970s has
been plaeued bv rising costs.

Manv officers feel that definite
Government support for the pro-
ject, together with gnwanteea
oF a minimum number oF orders
for the RAF. would hare been
money better spent,

-

fallowed by tbe Ford Cor-
tina—now gaining steadily—
with 8*7 per cent-

The British -Leyland 1100/
1300, which has been the top
selling home . market range,
dropped to third place in
September with 8-5 per cent
of- total registrations.

.But British Leyland officials

pointed out yesterday that there
had been a slow-down in produc-
tion during the introduction of
the improved Mark 2R versions
announced for the Motor Show.
“1 believe that hy'ihe end of

the year the 110t)/1500s will
again be the top sellers,” Mr
George TurobuUr managing
director of the Austin Morris
division, said at the Motor Show
yesterday. “But nest year the
Marina could . well become the
market leader provided there
are no labour troubles and that
we can get the necessary pro-
duction.”

First time 7

buys

Mr TurhbiUl -said bt thought
one reason for the Mini's remark-
able success was that the removal
of hire purchase restrictions had
encouraged many -motorists to
buy a new car for the first time.
They tended to go for the Mini,
he OflievedL

Foreign cars’ share of the mar-
ket dropped heavily,, from 22
per cent in August to 17-5 per
cent in September, their lowest
penetration since February this
year.

But Volkswagen announced
yesterday that its vehicle sales
m the- U^K. - this year are likely

_tp. roach - 50,000 for the first

time. It has already Mid more
than 45.000 vehiedes-^ 34' per
cent, rise— so far this year,
compared to just over 41,000 in
the whale of last year.

. Rover record
Rover, a member of British

Leyland, said that its; share d|
the total September .registra-
tions at 2-75 jjer cent, was the
highest ever for the.month. It
represented nearly 3,000 cars
and w-as 28 per cent, up on the
September, 1970, figures.

Vauxhall announced that it

had accounted For almost one
in three of all the British estate
cars sold in the

.
United King-

dom so far this year,
sales of the Viva estate
more than double those <

year in the same period,
exports were up 35 per «
In. the first nine months ojK
year, the company had lBn
nearly 25,000 Viva and VBS
estates at home and abroacg#

The head-up display sdes|&
meter, a device which profflg

lighted figures shewing spee<|g
to a car windscreen, is now b|g
evaluated by British car ml
facturers. %
Mr Waiter Bischoff. ci|

engineer, instrumentation, |5
Smiths Industries, which jg
taken over development oFJ¥
device from the Road KeseOT
Laboratory- said yesterday tag

15 months development v.-gs

bad been satisfactorily carii£
out The unit bad now
perfected and when fitted

car as original equipment wajo
add about £10 to its . total cosrS-

- The head-up display spei\£

meter menus that a driver iv'J£

not take his eyes off the rs
to. know how fast be is pcW
It takes the average driver aUg
two seconds to look down atm
speedometer and then ref®
ms eyes on the road ahead.?#

The device, which would s$
major safety Factor, espetj*

when driving in fog, may jJ
be fitted to the more expefS
British cars in 1975. £9

BROTHER-IN-L
DEATH CHAR®
William Deacon, 55. iflfj

ployed, of Shaw Square.
thamstow. was reraandeall
custody for a week at Strata
yesterday accused of niurde*
Ronald Huxley, bis brothe»
law, in a double shooting ^
dent at -Shaw Square,
week. 3$
Deacon was also charged £*

attempting to murder Maun!?
Deacon. 54, his wife, ^
received serious gun^
wounds.

ARK ROYAL FIReS
Thousands of paper sr||

were destroyed in a tire ahetif,

the aircraft carrier Ark Rofc
43.000 tons at Portsmouth ;•?

terday. A Royal Naval spo:^
man said damage was
serious. It was the second bri*
in the vessel this week.
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At Hama we've been obsessed with
punctuality for over 100 years.

F&ially; we decided that we should not
: merely concentrate our efforts on

: -improving the conventional watch.
So we turned to electronics.

The electronic watch uses an incredibly
accurate tuning fork mechanism.

. . Which you don't need to wind up.
And which hums instead of ticks.

Before1 we came along it was the most
- accurate wristwatch you couid buy.
.

/- But we went even further.
We added, what we call a «flexion osci>-

iator», which makes sure the tuning fork vi-
brates with exactly the same frequency, no

matter its position on your wrist Which makes
It that much more accurate.

Our Etema Sonic will keep the same accurate
time day in day out: less than 2 seconds variance

a day.

Etema Sonic, electronic, from £ 75.—
Bema-Matic, automatic, from £ 27.—

Serna from £ 19."—

.

l^fpiv

RN
lhe ultimate in Swiss Watchmaking

,
Etema Watches are sold and serviced in over 1BO

countries throughout the world. For the address of your
focal Benia agent please write to Etema Precision Watches,
Regal JHouse, Twickenham,.Middlesex, or ring 01-8929178.
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,Jtudents vote

.£1
J500 AID FOR
;angla desh

By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

SSEX UNIVERSITY students voted yester-

day to give £500 of ratepayers’ money
aid in Bangla Desh. They are to decide next

. -k whether to give £800 towards free school
k.

Conservative, students announced that they would
: an injunction to prevent the payments being made,
donation had been proposed by a Left-wing group

3d Third World First, and was supported by the
students’ Socialist Club.

CHILD HIT

3Y gentle
NURSE

aiiv Telegraph Reporter
R IAN McLEAN, the
Old Street magistrate,

•terday told a student
r?e who admitted srnack-
: a girl hospital patient,
•d eight, with a ruler:
would not dream of

niching you for this
ttlcr.”

f* fold I.vbm Charowedza,
if lhe Nurses’ Home, Hack-
Hocniial. that if the incident
happened in a private school
ip a pa rn nt was paving, what
did would he considered as
plinc “ and there would not
murmur. Because the State

aving it seems it cannot be
' od.”

" in'e Charowcdza. who was
1 in Salisbury. Rhodesia, and

,

described as “gentle,” ad-
ed assaulting Jacqueline

.. 1 -ins. rausine her actual
ilv harm on Oct. 3. She was
ited an absolute discharge.

“ Chaos in ward ”

-et. Sgt Charles Saccs said
8.30 p.ra. on Oct. 5 Nurse
•rovedza was alone in the
dren’s ward. “There was
n<£ with patients and child
ors shouting and playing."
lie tried to calm the children
finally smacked Jacqueline

,the shoulder and arm with
oiler. The child’s parents
r complained and police were
ed. He said the child, in
pital with a broken leg. was

'Vetty active” in the ward dis-

. bances.

•tiss Margaret Brown, the
slant matron, said: “Chil-
i over five years of age are

.
' ved to visit the children's
. i but despite efforts to con-
cern they come and go as

' please. I had to put out
gangs of them that night
about seven were still in the
d.”

lescribing Nurse Charowedza,
said: “She Is one of our

of lest nurses. My immediate
tetion to the incident was,
iere, but for the grace of
i, go I.’”

The payments would be by
far the largest made
students to outside cam
On Wednesday MP's com-
plained in the Commons about
a “scandalous” misuse
student funds.

The students had rejected by
193 a proposal to

send £500 to Bangla Desh “ free-dom fighters.” But they voted

S°oT^2oS'
m°aey “ *“ by

"Worried by decision

ih»?-«2L
Nc,\ 22» chairm™ offhe lu.ODo-m ember Federation of

Conservative students, said* “We
arc very worried by this decision.
Jt plays right into the hands of
those who want to destroy
Student unions.

“ It underlines fhe need for
Cjovernmcnl-appointed registrar
oF student unions to make sure
that militant minorities are kept
in their place and do not dis-
credit the rest of us. This de-
cision was supported by 310
students out of a student popula-
tion of 5.700.

Next Thursday the union is
to meet to ratify its budget
which includes the Bangla Desh
payment. It will then vote on
whether to pay the £800 for chil-
dren’s milk.

Executive backing
The union executive is firmly

behind the student’s decision.
Robert Gordon. 19, an executive
member, said that it was dis-
puted whether the payment was
legal or Illegal.

" Union members consider
these were the right payments to
make. They have gone for the
principle rather than for the
legality. The executive is elected
by the students and could not
morally or constitutionally
oppose their wishes.

A. spokesman for the National
Union of Students said it was
doubtful whether the sfudenis
bad exceeded their powers in
making the decision. If it was
found to be unconstitutional
union officers could be sur-
charged personally with the
cost.

Sussex University Students’
Union receives £50,000 a year
in ratepayers’ money. Union
membership is obligatory and
local authorities have to pay
student subscriptions with their
grants.

Titian’s “ Death of Actaeon ”—a detail from the
masterpiece the public must help to save. Acquired
for £1,763,000 by the J. Paul Getty Museum in
California in June, the Paymaster-General has stated
that if the National Gallery provides £1 million of
this from its own resources and the public subscribe
£381,500, the Government will contribute the

- balance of £381,500

Ruling on £ breach of

privilege ’ claim today
By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

THE SPEAKER, Mr Selwyn Lloyd, will give bis

ruling today on whether an article in yesterday’s

Daily Mail, headed “ The Million Pound Queen,” con-

stituted a prima facie breach of Parliamentary

privilege.-

BOROUGH WILL
FELL 130 ELM
DISEASE TREES
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

More than 130 elms on Toot-
ing Common are to be felled
because they aVe incuraby in-
fected wiili Dutch Elm disease,
Wandsworth council said yester-
day. They will be replaced with
a variety of other trees.

Wandsworth is the first Lon-
don council to give figures for
likely losses, although the
disease is widespread in London.
Yesterday, Mr John Yeoman,

assistant secretary of the Coun-
cil for the Protection of Rural
England, expressed concern at
the wholesale felling of trees at
the first sign of the disease.

No damages

for boy who

lost eye
By Our High Court Reporter

A SCHOOLBOY who lost

the sight of an eye
when he was hit by a piece
of chalk thrown by a class-
mate lost his claim for
damages in the High Court
yesterday.

The accident was said to have
happened during classroom
*’ tomfoolery "

at lunchtime.
Hut. said Mr Justice Kilner-

P.rown, it would place an in-
tolerable burden on teachers if

they were expected to supervise
all their pupils all the time.
“They are not policemen, not
security guards and not prison
officers," he said.

He dismissed the claim by
Robert Petttcan. 18. of Worces-
ters Avenue, Enfield. “Tragic
though it is, this unfortunate bov
has no legal remedy against the
education authority.” he said.

He gave judgment in the action
For Enfield Council. Ihc authority
responsible for Enfield Lower
Grammar School where the inci-

dent happened in Fphruary> 1968.
when Robert was 14.

Realms of mischief

The judge said it was the dutv
of the local authority to take
all reasonable steps in the rir-

nimstnnccs to supervise the
bovs.
On this occasion one master

was on duty patrolling the class-
rooms and corridors but even
ir four or five masters had been
on duty, the hnvs might have
start ml fooling about the
moment a master’s back was
turned.

“ The realms of mischief that
a Ht-vear-nld bov is canahle oF
resorting to are boundless and
a bov of that age is not neces-
sarily going lo be deterred from
a minor evenreion into irresnon-
sibiliiv bv the fart that there
is authnritv about."

Tf had been claimed that more
strict simervision should have
been exercised but the judge
thought that this came too near
to imnosin* an absolute liability
on the nuthorily.

AlNmijoi, he cleared Enfield
Council of responsibility for the
accident, he criticised their
handling of the incident. He
said no message of symnathv
was sent to Richard’s parents
and no explanation was ever
given as to how the accident
happened.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, October 55, 1971 g
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tyManaging
Directors

(and aspiring Managing
Director^

everywhere

Maenson. Suits which
feel easier earlier, look
smarter longer, because
they’re made better.

Striking suits.

Notable because every
line, every stitch is

immaculate in every
detail.

Suits ready made in 67
fittings. Worn largely by
men at the top of ihcir
profession. But not too
cosily for those who
have a year or two
to waiL

W

inpurenewwool

MAENSdN
At all Britain's best men’s shops

and stores

\X

’C FORGOT, SO
TIVING CHARGE
IS DROPPED
motorist had a drinking-

.
. -drhing charge against him

nissed yesterday because a
reman forgot exactly what

• happened after the arrest.
. ter rlaimcd that a year ago

k llonley, 52, an American,
seised to take a breath test

refused to give a blood or
, ic sample at Ramsgate.
'P took a year to bring the

jr to court because Donley,
vUing at the Foy Boat hotel,

nsgate, was out of the coun-
Yesterday one charge

ft Winst him was dismissed on
? . * •chnicality.
*» •‘‘he policeman in the case. P c

hnnv Houghton, could not re-
whether Donley had been
n the statutory two oppor-
ties a I fhe police station to
• a urine sample. The magis-
s ruled there was no case
-nswer hut they fined Donley
for not taking the breath

IADER ACCUSED
! ARSON THREAT
.ivid Bedford, 26, motor
cr. of Svrife Lane, Broad
, Sussex, appeared at Hail-
n court yesterday, charged
er Hie Criminal Damages
wilh threatening to burn

n a garage workshop with
intention that the threat

Id cause his mother-in-law
He was remanded in cus-

* until next Wednesday,
edford whs arrested after
re surrounded a caravan at
ad Oak on Tuesday.

CHILE’S ENVOY
POET WINS
NOBEL PRIZE

By Oar Staff Correspondent
in Paris.

The 1971 Nobel Prize for
literature was awarded yester-
day to Pablo Neruda. 67, the
Chilean Communist poet and
Ambassador to “France, “for
poetry lhat wilh the action of
an elemenlal Force brings alive
a con I incut's destiny and
dreams."
A leading .candidate for the

prize for more than 20 years,
Neruda’s views are believed to
have cost him the nomination
in the past, but it was said that
the Swedish academy felt his
appointment as Ambassador—
bv his close friend. Dr Allende,
the Chilean Marxist President

—

had Icrrt him lhe necessary
respectability.” Neruda ac-

cepted a Stalin Prize id 1950.

Neruda, once exiled for fais

Communist • opinions. was
nominated for President in 1970
but stepped aside for Dr
Allende. Born Ncfteli Reyes,
son of a railway worker, the
writer-diplomat later adopted
the surname of the Czecho-
slovak poet Jan Neruda,
At his Paris home yesterday

Neruda said he saw no political

connection between the award
and the change of government
in Chile.

HOAD ESCAPES FIRE
Lew Hoad, the Australian

lawn tennis player, was among
20 guests evacuated from their

rooms when fire threatened two
floors of a luxury hotel in Barce-

lona early yesterday.

The matter was raised in
the Commons yesterday by
Mr William Hamilton (Lab.,

West Fife), a member of the
all-party Select Committee on
the Civil List set up last May.
Refraining from reading any

extracts from the article, he
said: “Nor is it for me or any-
one else in this House to com-
ment on the accuracy or other-
wise of the figures mentioned.

“But the matter does have
the effect of casting suspicion
on very member of that Select
Committee, and I therefore re-
spectfully ask yon whether you
would think it appropriate to
rule that it be a prima fade
case for breach of privilege.”

9

ADVERTISEMENT

HM.S. BELFAST MEDAL
This ship is the largest cruiser
ever constructed for the Royal
Navy and is absolutely the last

bis gun ship of the British

Fleet. To celebrate the saving
of H.M.S. Belfast, the Trustees
(into whose care the Govern-
ment has entrusted this ship)

have agreed to the striking of
a commemorative medal De-

,'rry will commence November 1971 and in Yiew of the
•ict limitation on medals in precious metals an early
der is advised. Jewellery in Gold and Silver is also
ailable.

bailable in Bronze (£1-40), Sterling Silver
10*25), Sterling Silver Gilt (£13*20), Gold (£90-00). A
inbincd set or the Gold and Silver medals is also'
.litahle (£100 ).

I.i rge part of the proceeds from the sale of medals
1 jewellery will be returned to assist in the maintenance
H.M.S. Belfast.

H’hures available—please write or telephone Slade*

mpfon & Son Ltd., 56 George Street, London W1H 5RF.
I.: 01-486 3457/2079.

‘ Sensitive ” position

Speaking as a member of the
Gvil List Committee and also
of the Committee of Privileges,

Mr Charles Panncll (Lab., Leeds
W.) said Mr Hamilton was in a
particularly sensitive position
because, on his appointment to

the committee, Mr Kenneth
Lewis (C, Rutland) had sug-
gested that he was not
member who could be trusted.

“ In view of this, and what has
occurred here and what oc-
curred then, and the sort of
suspicions that come np, and
the sensitivity we all have to-

wards senior members of this

House, I hope you will find
yourself able .to grant a piima-
fade case.”

Various reasons

Mr Lewis protested that he
did not suggest Mr Hamilton
was not to be trusted, though
he did object, for various
reasons, to Ids being appointed
to the Civil List Committee.

The Speaker said that in ac-

cordance with recent practice,
which, allows him 24 hours for
consideration, he would rule on
the matter today.

If he finds a prima fade
breach, the case will at once be
referred to the Committee of
Privileges for invstigation and
report. Any recommendation
for action wiU be subject to
the approval of the House.

GUIDE OF WOMEN
INVESTORS DIES
Miss Freda Spurgeon, founder

and chairman of the Investors
and Shareholders Association,

died in a London hospital yester-
day. Miss Spurgeon, a chartered
secretary, started the organisa-

tion in 1964 as the Association
of Women Shareholders.

She became a familiar figure

at company meetings, speaking
up whenever she Felt share-

holders had a grievance. A
friend said yesterday: “She
started the Association when she
realised - that many women
shareholders had little know-
ledge of bow companies
worked.”

Other Obituaries—P14

SCMs new255 can turn
out25 copies ofthis
ad quieterthanyou can

(It did one while you were

“A
r* <'. -i

LADY ARRAN SETS

BOAT RECORD
In her 595 BHP off-shore

boat Highland Fling, the Coun-
tess of Arran, 55, set up a new
world speed record at 85 mph
on Lake Windermere yesterday
for off-shore Class U power
boats. Lady Arran’s co-driver

was her nephew Ian Colquhoun,
22 , a marine draughtsman, who
built the boat for her.

Earlier, a 16ft hydroplane
41 Shropshire Star," hit a log and
sank in over 100ft of water-
David Cooper, 28, the driver, of
Lichfield Road, Rushail Walsall,

Staffs, struggled dear, but hit

his head as a rescue boat raced
in, and was taken ashore uncon-
scious. He recovered later.

copier

Just
push the ‘Print' button and it’s

off. Doing up to 1500 copies
an hour.

(Here comes number four.)
This means thatSCM have a new machine for the high

volume user—someonewho makes up to 30,000 copies a month.
Of course, we’re not the only copier firm with a high speed

machine. But we’re the only firm with such an economical
copy plan.

(That’s number eleven coming out.)

For a start, you don’t have to pay a higher price for the first

five copies each time, before they become reasonable. Ours
start off cheap and stay that way. .

(Another four done.)

Then you don't get separate bills for meter charges, rental
charges and materials.We work out an all inclusive price based
on how many copies you need. And once it is worked out we
guarantee that however much prices rise, yours will stay the
same for at least a year.

(Twenty one down, four to go.)

Lastly as it’s so simple to use, and as it’ll copy/s3jf
any original, there’s no need to train someone
specially to operate it. They don’t even have
to be able to count because there’s a counter
that does it for them.

And it just clicked twenty five.

°? ha!fd«ien. fillinthie coupon and we'll telfwHi

SBB
Name

[

Company
—

i Address

Offices throughout the United Kingdom -

1

.
D.T.3
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CHOU DEFEATS ARMY fights

IN STRUGGLE FOR America

PEKING SUCCESSION with drugs

By CLARE HOfLlNGWORTH
fpHE bitter struggle for the succession to
A

77-year-old Chairman Mao, in China is over,

at least temporarily, with a victory for Prime
Minister Chou-en-lai over the Army. Chou
himself is 72.

Mao's chosen successor. Marshal Lin Piao, 64, is

either already dead or dying, according to Western

diplomats in Peking. Further, the Marshal's critical

state of health was not known to Chou until mid-

September, a few days

before he cancelled the gScSSSt SRbtStfSLw
traditional military parade Ching, Mao's wife.

set for Oct. 1 Acting together they appear
to have won a victory over the

Chou, who has hardly been extremely powerful reprewnta-

out of the Chinese public eye fives of the armed forces in the

on the television screen since f*
1

i

1

c
tb“™ 1^?*'££“AftiL . I _ . ^ -a it Is not } 6t certain rnac they

that tame, has aPP^r® r\~? “9 have obtained the wholehearted
ambition to become national support of all the provincial
leader, for he enjoys the role Generals in the South,
of Number Two, It is now established that tbe
But he realised that there Chinese military plane which

could be no puick agreement crashed in Russian territory in

on the succession io the Potit- Outer Mongolia last mnnth was
bureau and, therefore, no order carrying a group of disen-
oF precedence would be possible chanted Chinese generals to
on the saluting platform at the Moscow. But Gen. Huang was
parade. not amongst them.

During the first few days of
the crisis Chou discovered that , j
the youngish and brilliant Army f .hlHCSC SflOlUfl
Chief oF Staff, Gen Huang, with

'

whom Chou has Frequently bee> 11, tt
seeu. assumed that he, as the plCt-UTC Of T(tlnS
leading figure in the armed 1

«*»«»*%
forces, would be nominated sue- By IAN wAitD
cessor in place of the Marshal. in Honckong

Chinese shotvn

picture of talks

By IAN WARD
in Hongkong

Army’s role vtthE Peking Press yester-

But Gen. Huang apparently day published two pic-

moved to quickly by seeking tures of Dr Henry Kissinger
and obtaining the support of with Chou En-Lai as pre-
a score or two of Generals and paratory talks for the
the Vice-Chiefs of Staff. Indeed, planned visit by President
he let it be known that he in- Nixon to Communist China
tended conditions to improve entered, their second day.
in the armed Forces, and sol- .... .. rt,ir,oe«
diers would no longer be ex- „n Tlf asnects
pected to work in factories and

the disfuss'on? the publics-
on communal agricukura! settle- ptaolSgr.{!h>
™

. , .... represents a major departure
Further, he even hinted that fr„m policy bv Peking. It is a

until China could produce Its strict rule that local Chinese
own sophisticated weapons and Communist newspapers and mag-
aircraft thev would bn prepared arines never print- photographs
to buv them from Russia. of American officials.

These views came to the ears The People’s Daily carried

'THE large-scale corruption
Of American troops in

Vietnam by drug-taking
has been no accident
China set herself up as
international “ pusher ”

with the express purpose
of demoralising G.I.S, it

is now revealed.

The disclosure is made in the
political biography of the
late President Nasser which
The Sunday Telegraph is

serialising. Chou Eo-lai con-
fided the plan to Nasser
when the two met in Alex-
andria some six years ago.

“The more troops they send
to Vietnam, the happier we
shall be,” he told the Egyp-
tian President. “ for . . .we
shall have them in our
power, we can have their
blood.”

And while Mr Nixon’s emis-
sary is even now in Peking
arranging for the American
President's visit to China,
Chou’s scheme has been
producing its expected

dividends: a Pentagon
spokesman is quoted as say-
ing that the number of
America o soldiers taking
drugs is going up “ by leaps
and bounds “ ; another re-

port tells of alarm over a
" tidal wave of heroin
addiction

Details of Chou’s plan and
Nasser's slnry °f his deal-
ings with the Chinese leader
appear in the next issue of
The Sunday Telegraph.

crac

Greek military

ban, says Agne^
By JOHN ifALUS in Athens

.
jL/IB, AGNEW, ;the American Vice-P

..r™ said yesterday that unless Congress

its persistent opposition to the £50 j

annual military aid to Greece, President
[;

would declare it essential to Amti

MiHM

Lady Fleming tasting freedom again as she talked

with her lawyer in court yesterday. When asked if

she would leave Greece she replied :
” Never.”

Drop giant Lockheed

plane, says Senator

rpHE
A CO

By ALAN OSBORN id Washington

American Government should end

X controversial building programme of the giant

Lockheed Galaxy military transport planes, and buy

only those aircraft actually under construction now.

Senator William Proxmire
{

to buv them from Russia. of American officials.

These views came to the ears The People’s Daily carried
of Chou and. perhaps even more both pictures on its second page
dangerous for the General, bis with brieF captious.

••••'•‘'A

ANNOUNCING
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jiii1,^1i]J1
A SPECIAL MAIL ORDLR OFFER FROM TIME-LIFE BOOKS MAT
SA ITS YOU £L20 ON THE RETAIL PRICE

This exclusive edition ofThe World Atlas of Wine
is a handsome, profusely illustrated volume. Ii is certainly

one of ihc most comprehensive ever published ©a the subject.

The World Atbs orWine contains

:

* 154 superbly drawn maps of lhe world’s major
v inc producing areas.

* Extensive, auihiiriiaiivccornmcnlaryon each area.
* Over y00 wine labels in full colour.
* More than 300 illustrations

* 27Z pages and Xfl.OOQ words ur text 1 1 II':- M").

* Virtually everything you ever wanted to know on
the subject. ...

Its aulhor is Hugh Johason. former editor of if 7m* ttmi l\*nl

and Queen Magazine. Hamid Fullard, the cartographer, spent

8 years developing the maps and his wvrk is Complemented by
a host of famous artists and photographers.

Examine The World Allas oTVYlnc for 10 toys in yourown home.
You cun decide whether The World Atlas of Wine deserves a
place in your home. Examine it for 10 days, without obligation.

Ifyou decide’ to keep this magnificent book, we simply ask you
to pay *l»c cnckvscd invoice,
cither in

_
full, or in three

monthly instalments. Either
way you benefit from the

mail order price, saving
£1.20. There is no need
to semi any money now.

mmmMi
j JTir-T-g^g'u.

I

on (he reLui price.

r-v I prefer la pay ia instalments; u«
1—1 £2.95, plus 35p postage and

|
monthly instalments of £2.00 each.

I

Nam Mr/MksIMiss
(BI&CK CAJTtALS PLEASE)

Aqobmx.

Time-Life Books,
New Bond Street,

London WIE 8WE*

.

I prefer to pay ia insUlmcats: Lc.
£2.95, plus 35p postage and i

Britain will

help Uganda

train troops
By NORMAN KIRKHAM

Diplomatic Staff

'. I^RITAIN is preparing to**
send Army specialists to

.•Uganda, to help to train
troops, in response to a
request from President
Amin's Government. The
Defence Ministry is study-
ing a report on Uganda's
needs.

The British officers would not
be involved in any clashes be-
tween Ugandan and Tanzanian
forces. Chinese military infrus-

tors are working on the Tan-
zanian side but thev ere stay-
ing aw3v from border areas
where shelling and air raids
have been reported.
A British Army team went

put to Uganda in August to
look at the training situation.
About six officers are expected
to make up the new mission.

President Amin discussed
British training assistance when
he visited London for talks in
July and also asked Britain to
supply arms. Britains is believed
to have agreed then to send
infantry weapons and armoured,
cars.

Uganda claims

Mr Charles Oboth-Ofombf,
Ugandan Defence Minister, has
claimed in Kampala that
Ugandan forces knocked out
two Tanzanian Army camps
near the border, in addition to
the camp which is reported to
haw been " destroyed " in an
air attack by Ugandan jets on
Wednesday.
A Tanzanian Government

statement in Dar-e*Salaam yes-
terday said that five Ugandan
jet fighters on Wednesday
attacked a sawmill in Tanzanian
territory.
The Kagera sawmills at Mntu-

kula, near the Ugandan border,
suffered some minor roof
damage, and there were some
hits on civilian property, it was
stated. There were said tn he
no casualties and damage was
minor.

The Tanzanian statement also
said ‘ tint* Ugandan troops
attacked Tanzanian Forces ner
I-ako Victoria on Wednesday
morning, but caused no casual-
ties.

KENYA TO HANG
ROBBERS

By Oar Nairobi Correspondent
Armed robbers who cause

bodily harm are to be banged
ia Kenya under an Act passed
by Parliament in Nairobi .yes-
terday.
The Act does not become law

until it is approved by President
Kcnyatta who has proposed
hanging of robbers. It was tuit

clcnr if the hangings would be
in public.

said yesterday. RPIRPUY
The Wisconsin Senator, who DlllDljll JL

Icd the successful fight

against the American SST FVIT)F.NPF,
programme acknowledged ^ ^ JJ-FJ-ill vol-i

that an end to the contract , . -nciTmrv t
could mean the bankruptcy b

AJl5SlJa\JLI
7

of Lockheed.
He also led the unsuccessful By ALEX FAULKNER

campaign against Congressional in New York

»Ste* Mr!ter
0C
i'£t1c4r.

TriSlar MB
,?
A™CK MTOPflY.

In his speech yesterday. Sen- 0
hnt anSlllv

;ator Proxrirc said: “The reason atigrily

For the deficiencies in quality denounced as absurd
and the huge escalation in cost the evidence of one of his
of this aeroplane is that this men before a commission
enmpapy have been insulated investigating comiDtion in
From the discipline of the mar '-the' force,
ket place, the harsh realities of Bnt building contractors in the
the free enterprise system, and city admitted yesterday that their,
from effective compehoo. “pay-offs " to policemen amoun-

“ Instead, they have been ted to more than £417.000 a year,
pampered, subsidised, and bailed which they said were passed on
out at both the expense of the in higher costs to the owners of
taxpayer and the quality of our
military might."

No military need
There were three reasons for

the buildings and. finally, to the
tenants.

Patrolman William Phillips,

who is giving evidence oF bribery
after being caught in the acr. is

ending the work on the C5A, the ttmti&ufns! to provide details at

largest aircraft ever built.
" First of all, the Air Force

needs only 40 G^A’s to carry out
the military mission assigned to
the plane.

** More than 60 planes are now
on the line. There is, therefore,
no conceivable military need
For more C-SA’s.” -

“Second, there is already huge
unused cargo carrying ’capacity
in the Air Force.

“Third, the performance quail-

public bearings. He said that the
department’s 424 plain-clothes

men receive regular “pay-offs”
totalling more than £1.600.000 a
year.

“crap” game- conanctea- oy a

gambler named “Little Artie.”

who lured Four plain-clothes men
into demanding £3,533 a month
to allow his operations to

ties of the plane Fell so far below continue.

“ Refresher courserequirements that any
jrcheses of the planes

are wholly unjustified. The police -department has

"The reuent instances of a. announced that 113 plain-clothes

motor Falling off. of landing gear men have been sent to tne

collapse, and of the Air Force police academy for a retresner

grounding of the plane are only course, bill Insists that this has

thie latest in a series of defects, nothing tt> do with the revela-

defidenries and degradations oF Bons of the Knapp Commission.

the C-SA.
“ Wing cracks, lost wheels, maj--

Mr Murphy described Phillips

as
n a rouge Cop,

n and “ a man
on the hook, squirming to getfunctioning detection analysis on the hook, squirming ro get

and recording systems, lack of himself off. He said: He is

an operational automatic throttle

control system, malfunctioning
an admitted bagman, [a police-

man assigned to collect pay-

electronlc circuits, defects in the offsl, and is creating his own
radar altimeter and onreaUbie selfish impressions of every

navigation equipment are all

deficiencies of the G5A which
were detailed in the general
accounting office staff study as
early as March 1971.”

LITTLE YELLOW
BOOK HITS

BACK AT MAO
By Our Slaiflf Correspondent

in Vienna

A “Yellow School Book" has
been published in Austria call-

ing For “resistance to Leftist
Fascism." which had become “ a
worldwide scourge threatening
our freedom.”
Communism in all its varia-

tions is no better than Rightist
Fascism, the book says. It criti-

cises unrepressed sex and agrees
that drug peddlers are dirty
capitalists, but asks: “What
about Mao, the greatest drug
ex porter in the World? ”

The' adthor of the book, who
wrbte under a pseudonym, is
Rudolf SChermana, Raman
Catholic priest oF a small parish
near Vfwma.

nt are all police officer in the depart-

C-5A which meat.”

|
S. AFRICA NEAR
NUCLEAR FUEL
PRODUCTION

By Oar Science Correspondent

South Africa’s secret uranium
enrichment process has reached
a stage of pilot plant produc-
tion, according to Dr A. J. A.
Roux, the President of South
Africa’s Atomic Energy Board-
Dr Roux, writing in the cur-

rent issue of Nuclear Active
the publication of South Africa’s
Atomic Energy Board, gives no
indication of what South
Africa's secret process may be.
" Soch a route was eventually
conceived—new at least as far
as vre know—and followed up
in subsequent years by inten-
sive research and development
work."

_
In his lengthy historical re-

view of enrichment Dr Roux
states that South Africa, a large
uranium producing country,
must look to its own future

round America

70 p.c. SUPPORT
FOR NEGRO
PRESIDENT

By Our New York Staff

SEVENTY PER CENT.
of Americans would

:

vote for a Negro if he

were their party’s candi-

date for the Presidency,

says a Gallup poll pub-

lished today.
.

in a similar poll conducted
in 1958, only 58 per. cent,

were prepared to support a
coloured candidate.
- "The latest " survey; however,
did support the view of Senator
William Muskie that his chances
of election would be hurt if he
ran for the Presidency. with a

Negro as his Democratic vice-
presidential running mate.

Asked whether a Negro vicc-

presitiential candidate would
make them more likely or less

likely to vote for such a ticket,

13 per cent, said more likely;

24 _per cent less likely, and 57
per cent, that it would make no
difference.

SACKING UPHELD
Bosom a qualification

ITlHE.New York Stale Human
. Rights Appeal Board has
ruled against a cocktail waitress
in Syracuse who complained
that she was Sacked, because
she was flat-chested.

Miss Man- Chamberlain, 21,
bad such a slender chest that she
could not match up to her
employers' demands For "bust
add cleavage.” The board ruled
that she “failed to satisfy an
important aspect of her employ-
ment” ‘

j

PROPS FOR SALE
Julie’s guitar on offer

ENCOURAGED by the success
of the auction Of 20th Cen-

tury Fox film props in Holly*
Wood in February, the company
has arranged for sptheby, Parke-
Bereet, to stage a larger sale
from Nov. 12 to 21.

More than 1,300 items will be
offered, ranging from a broug-
ham carnage used ia “Journey
:to the Centre of the Barth ” to
Julie Andrews’s guitar from the
“ Sound of Music.”

POOD FOR THOUGHT
Man* 73, for marathon

A 73-YEAR-OLD Californian
who claims to have over-

come heart, trouble by chaigihg
his diet... is to run 200 miles-
From Los Angeles to Ltis Vegas
during a holiday weekend next
month. ...
• Mr .Noel Johnson, 73, a re*
Hrcd aerospace worker, says he
usually nms about 150 miles a
month and has won three gtfld

medals lu amateur athletic
events. He eats small quantities
of Food, rarely meat, about -

a
dozen

-

times' a day. His diet
usually includes dandelion and
lemon leaves, raisins or dates.

".security;.
’ The, Congressional resolu-

tion which called for.

suspension of the aid con-

tained the proviso that

-assistance could be con-

tinued if the President

Considered it essential to

American security.

Mr Agnew’s statement, em*-
bargoed until yesterday, was
mads to American reporters
with him on -

bis plane between
Rhodes and Athens on Wed-
nesday night
Mr Agncw should have left

Rhodes ;pn : Thursday for a two-
day cruise of the Aegean before
returning- to Athens do Friday.

Bad weather
. -The official explanation by his
Press, officer tor cancelling the
cruise was bad weather fore-
casts, but the Aegean .looked
calm when I flew bere yester-
day.- .

Another explanation by the .

same'- official,
. and much more

probable, .was that Mrs Acnew
Was tired. She might well be.

.She has had. to endure the.
heat of the Persian anniversary
celebrations, three days of an .

official visit to Athens, an ex-
hao.rting day at Gar&a]tani,.the
southern Greek mountain vil-

lage where Mr Agnetv’s father
was born; and sightseeing on
Crete and Rhodes."
Mr Agnew*s unexpected return

to Athens means that he was
left with two free days at his
disposal—-yesterday and today

—

leaving tomorrow morning.

Speculation on meeting

Inevitably, this has aroused
speculation that he may have
ypt another meetlh", the fourth i

d\mug his current visit, with Mr 1

Fapadoponlos, tins Greek Prime
Minister.
• No ton fi relation of this could
be - obtained from either Greek
or American sources

TEAM ARRIVES

IN SALISBURY

FOR TALKS
By Our Staff Correspondent

- In Salisbury
A three-mail British team led

BONN OFFl!

• EXPOK
‘ INSURAN

By PETES SC3MT
in Rajm

^yEST GERMAN
porters, faced by

per cent- upward rei

tion of the floating Z>-

as well as American
Danish import succha

arc to receive protc
' against exchange rale

tuations in world mat

The Boun Economics at

ance Ministry announced
day that .it is to set

Government - subsidised
credit guarantee system
the beginning of uc::t yt

Such an “in-ur.mce

"

protect eiporieri .

dailuge From uxchan
fluctuation:, of more Lh,

per cent, in relation !

D-mark for the dura
tang-term contracts s

.trbn-Gcrmafl currency.

Dr Karl Schiller, t

Finance Minister, saic
Bundestag yesterday
Gouxmnn -..Market co:
might

_

agree lo rePore
exchange , r.rt.cs amnn.:
selves if

ythe group v.

countries f-ailed Lo reach
mbnt.

It won felt that the D-
forraaJ upward revalatlon
be lower In th eevent cf a

pean solution than if th?<

an itilernatioual me
realignuient.

* Poker 58306’

Dr Schiller called l

“‘speedy international mo
solution.

1 ’ ‘ There was on
time lor a “ g^nie of pul.vi

.
S. VIETNAMESE
•LAUNCH. NEW
OFFENSIVE

By Our Saigon Correspondent

About 2^00 South Vietnamese
troops are taking part * in an
operation north of tbs. Cam-
bodian town of Rrek, It was
announced in Saigon yesterday.
This is the first major offensive
in the area fpr a month.

It was also learned that five

American soldiers were killed
!& the war last week, the. lowest
figure For five years.. Fifteen
other servicemen lost their lives,

but were not casualties of the
fighting.

;

South Vietnamese ' troop
losses during the same period
were reported to be 391, with
919 wounded.

. A three-man British team lea
by Sir Philip Adams. Deputy Sec-
retary to the Cabinet ..Office,

arrived. in Salisbury last night
for the. sixth session of nego-
tiations this year with officials

of Mr fan Smith's Government.
They will stay for about eweek.
The British team also includes

Mr Philip Mansfield. Head of
the Rhodesiau section ~at the
Foreign Office, and Mr. Gordon
Smith; a constitutional expert.
They were accompanied by a
woman secretary and two Cfim-
municatlonS officials.

Asked whether he expected
the team to be followed by Lord
Goodman, who had headed the
previous five missions to Salis-
bury. Slttfcd the British Govern-
‘bifcrtfs new initiative began

1:early this year. Sir Philip said:
" l cannot sey. He has made five

trips already and it was prob-
ably thought that he needed a
rest” ;

-

Belra patrol,
: . • :

OOBi Potmcat Staff writes:
- Abbot 60: oil tankers have ’so far
been ‘ stopped by rhe Beira
potroU the British naval Force
which -enforces wnttiuns against
Rhodesia, Mr Peter Kirk, Under
secretary -fet Defence, saM in a
Commons answer yesterday.

INVESTIGATION

AT BIRD
NECROPOLIS

British, areha&eliiglste have
resumed investigation of the
sacred -tow and nnwk galleries
in the animal and bird neerb-

mcdiutti " under Internal .'£

control could be created;^

2—

New parities should be ^
more flexibility; W.

3

—

A new International ‘og;
of.good behaviour " shau^
drafted as a guideline^
national governments.

Special Article, Pcterbon»&|,
& Rider’s Letter

—

Commons Debate—PIC
y*

RUSH CHV CARS'

TO BEAT S

IMPORT CHAR&I
By Our Staff fk>rres!M7iiiJeir«

m Goponbageu T>

Denmark’s- new 10 per ren^
import surrftarge. which catnip
imo forefe resierdgv, amlies t-
S5 per cent, of ail imoorts an^
is expected' to yield £12*?
million. .

Originally^ it was planned tc
cover 65 per cent, of imoorts;
hut the Government reduced'
the surcharge’s scope after pro-:
tests from industry.

Dan«ys used the onp-dav delar
for Shopping and bought im-1
pnrrt.d -goods in a Christnia-'-
lika rush. Oars, which -.vent rp'
bv between £110 «ad £300, were
almost sold out.

Dolis at' "Nsrth"’?*aqqara, near
Memphis, Egypt.

Prof. Haire -Smith, Edwards
Professor oF Egyptolesv . at
University r Gellegu, - London
University, ' is in charge of tbe
work,

Prof,- Smith, fin authority on.

ancient Egyptian texts, -is
examining - paovri and ioscrio*
tions discovered around; the
sacred cow gallery. Many are
shedding-tight WtlHT praetites"
and the use -of oracles.

About- e hundred -dedicatory
inscriptions, - fiome on stone
slabs and others graffiti on
walls, arc. also, being examined,
Thev . relfite mostly; to cow
bunnl certMnonics. .and

.
give

valuable data nn the periods of
construction of .the'gfijTerieS.

_1Wogf' of. the. . burials took
mure bfetwmsti • itte fourth and.
first centuries

|
Hill

CkristoplerColIms.

m



vV-THE-RED CAR
1RM ‘A COVER

OR SOVIET SPIES’
By ELGA ELRASER in Stockholm

WEDISH security police have uncovered
evidence that a Russian car sales company

ith branches throughout Sweden is a cover
ir a spy network, it was reported yesterday.

the company, Matreco A B, had had little commer-
al success and lost £680,000 over the past few years
espite this, it had set up more branches in the couDtry,"

said the Stockholm morning

BELGIANS newspaper Dagens Nyheter.

_ Representatives of the com-

T)ENY SPIES Paay 'dsjted Swedish de-
AS*-*1 ’ fence installations.

tt a -* 7-ri rur rrv ,
The reP°|t said that MatrecoHAVE FLED gj

By SERGE NABOKOFF £*"5*
iff",*uff 'tad*taS £

In Brussels terrogated.

W EYSKENS the Bel- ,u
Mr H*“» Holmer, bead of

* San Prime Master «
he P°lipe- said he hadeian rnme minister, “no reason to deny the (news-

lenied yesterday that 15 paper's) report."
Soviet officials working in The company is said to have
aelsium had fled home to been established in 1957- to sell
Moscow as a result of the Moskvich, Yalta and Volga cars,
vcent spy scandal. . success was m 196a
After a meeting with five key vehicles sold, bnt 1970

ibinct Ministers yesterday, he sa
„

s,unj Ped to 271.

Id reporters lhat “The Govern- Between 1965 and JS69, how-
ent will take the appropriate ever

>
:

,ts staff increased from 56
iMSures.” to about 200. Its turnover also

lie confirmed that about 15 increased From £240,000 to

«.-mbf;io «t the Soviet Trade r
ission — Infourist — and other MnPU'av c'
•uet organisations in Belgium, \ » jjjAEVLE -

id left Brussels alter the scan- - Oslo f

il broke, but it was not yet JT ? ,—v^uAfar
ear whether they would return. j!_ ^ ^ly^gULrH-
“ We don’t know yeL It might

| .*
'<?

'

• just a Lirus'sels-Moscow-Brus- .»>*==

—

•Is Uisht." .Gothenhum a /"V£"^£-

Wm

Moskvich, Yalta and Volga cars.

«? grates* success was m 1968

40RVOT (

37 denounced
Al yesterday’s meeting Miais-

•«s had before them a list of 57 JENM^Rfc'

£5
&

oviet diplomatic and trade jk, CorenJrooai^ ^-Ea TTTI C -~

lission officials, denounced as pa A
gents of the KGB (State
olicei and G R U Red (Armv B
nirJIigence). * *

u r"i

n

7 I

tu^ian ^delector Anatoli
b
Tch^ S1-”*000-

.

h<
J
ped \ deaJings

otarev. 38. who worked for fow £0(£
hips’ ^ prodl?cts

ears on the Soviet Trade mis.
•on to Belgium befVre~ dUteap- T ?*w Ranches were set up in

•earing early this month. He I*
u ®?a 3X1(1 ^aevle in north

s now in political asylum in r
W

t K
dei

v
^almo. 311(1

vm erica
J Gothenburg in the south.

M. Eyskens did not disclose
The huiesP ' offic

Sr said
t

he measures the Government J
ewsPa Per, had radioxin stalla-

/as planning. Earlier this week, hons and Russian ships had
m official statement said the S.®

611
.

fr«P«n“y observed off

Sovernment had derided to “act GaJ£le*,_
hrough diplomatic channels and The head office 01 the cotn ‘
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3UTCH ‘PRESS CRISIS’

No denial

The newspaper claimed that
the company offered excellent
opportunities for Russian experts
and service personnel to travel
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The Dutch Union of Journal- anywhere in Sweden, as well as
ists warned Prime Minister on frequent bnsihess trips to
Barcnd Bicsheuvel yesterday Finland.
that the newspaper industry is Mr Lennart Geijer, the Minis-
ailing and. some papers might ter of Justice, commenting on
have to cease publication. It the newspaper articles, said:
•vpressed disappointment at the “ It has been inspired by espion-
lovernment’s refusal to giye age disclosures in Britain,” but
mergcncy relief.—Reuter. refused to confirm "or deny
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SOOTHING

RHEUMATIC

WITH A
QUICK SPRAY

0FRALGEX

HelptosdvethB
Canoar IWoblam too by
f«3nding- stamped addressed
envelope now for flee foil-
colour brochure showing 12
exclusive. Attractivedesigns,
assorted pae^ calendar, gift

SflaS.0*"SEARCH
FUND CARDS LTD, P.a Bex No. «,

BartaMe-Tnat, Shrfh.

Pleasesanda»yonr
Illustrated Bxoahum

refused to confirm " or deny
wbetber the Government hau

MtimuMumkAci _ been warned about Russian

fiJVFWmffl F espionage in Sweden.
UIIS. lUuntfULT The report was Indignantly

denied by the Russian deputy
manager of Matreco, and the
Swedish chairman of the boarcL

Soviet navy visitors

Our Staff Correspondent in

Stockholm telephoned: A Rus-
sian delegation from the Higher
Naval School in Leningrad,
headed by Vice Admiral V. A.
Khrenov, will arrive in Stock-
holm next Tuesday for a five-day
visit as guests

. of.' the Swedish
Navy.

RUSSIAN DEFENDS
TRADE MISSION
Mr Victor Ivanov, head of

Russia's trade delegation in
< London, yesterday hit out at re-
cent “ unfortunate and unjust
allegations ” against members
of his team. ' Mr Ivanov was
making his first public appear- i

ance since last month's expul-
sion of a number of Soviet trade

1

officials for spying.
He told the Russo-British

Chamber of Commerce in Lon-
don: “History has shown a lot

of attempts to raise artificial

obstacles to trade between our
countries.” Recent events had
cast a shadow over the normal
activities of the Soviet trade
delegation, and affected develop-
ment of trade with Britain, he
said.

SPAIN BLAMES
CAR STRIKE ON
INFILTRATORS

By Our Madrid Correspondent
“ Subversive infiltrators " were

blamed by Spain's Government
Press vc^rerdav for the strike

of car workers at Scat’s Barce-
lona faclory. which was idle for

the Fourth day.
Twenty-three thousand work-

ers are affected by the stoppage,

although the company expected
that limited production would
resume today, with a full return

to work ou Monday. An em-
ployee shot in a clash with police

cm ‘ Monday was still- reported

to be seriously ill yesterday.

The strike was called to sup-

port demands for the reinstate-

ment of 20 men sacked because

of demonstrations against new
night shift rules. The strikers

have also asked For a bigger say

in company affairs.

By Our Sydney Correspondent

An Australian who has fasted

for 17 days outside Parliament

in Canberra in sympathy with

East Pakistani refugees was

taken to hospital yesterday. Mr
Paul Poemora wanted the Aus-

tralian Government to. increase

its aid to the refugees.

His wife looking on as President "Tito embraced President Sadat at Cairo Airport

at the start of the Yugoslav leader's brief visit to Egypt.

U.S.-Soviet pact on Mars finds
\

By Dr Anthony Michaelis
Science Correspondent

A MERICA and the Soviet
Union have agreed to

exchange information sent
to earth by their spacecraft
heading for Mars.
NASA the American space

agency, said this follows negotia-
tions by joint Soviet-American
working groups of space experts,
which began in January.

Success doubted
Which country would rppeh

Mars first is still in doubt. Nnr
is it known whether the Ameri-
can Mariner 9 or Russia's Mars 2
and Mars 3 will return the more
important scientific results from

’ the planet 247 million miles
away from Earth. •

Detection of life on Mars,
which the Russians may well
attempt by a soft landing, will
not be on the schedule of
Mariner 9.

The American “Viking mission
in 2975 is planned to give the
final answer to this question.

Russian silence

Mariner 0, launched on May 50,
is due to arrive on November
13
- The Russian Mars 2 and Mars
3 were launched on May 19 and
28. and by the end of July had
covered a distance of 10 and 11
million miles respectively.

Then Mariner 9 had covered

11,500,000 miles, but for the last
three months there has been no
Russian announcement of the
distance covered.

All we know is that the two
Russian automatic stations have
carried' out extensive experi-
ments on solar wind, measuiing
the speed and temperature of it.
and radioing the results back to
Moscow.

Much is certainlv expected
from Mariner 9. “TF all ene-s
well, wp anticipate a veritable
information expin«ion abnut
Mars terrain, climate, atmos-
phere, even its two tinv moons,
and we may even establish dsilv
and seasonal weather patterns,”
says Mr Robert H. Steinbacher,
the Mariner 9 project scientist.

TITO"”

PLEDGE TO
SADAT
By NABttA MEGALLI

in Cairo

PRESIDENT TITO of
Yugoslavia ended a 16-

honr
u working visit to

Cairo yesterday with a
pledge to back Egypt on his
forthcoming visits to
Britain, Canada and
America.
In talks with President Sadat,

President Tito reviewed the
Egyptian leader’s recent visits

to Moscow and Kuwait. Persia,
Yugoslavia and Syria, seeking a
formula to end the Middle East
dilemma.
The Yugoslav leader told

President Sadat about the meet-
ings be had with Russian leaders
in Belgrade last month and his
visits in the last week to Persia
and India.

Special role

It is understood Lhat the so-
called “ nun aligned states

”

headed by Yugoslavia are to
play a special role at discussions
of the Middle East in the United
Nations General Assembly ses-
sion in November.
Acording to Mr Riad. Egypt’s

Foreign Minister. President
Sadat also reviewed with Presi-
dent Tito the results of bis dis-
cussions in Moscow on the pro-
posal by Mr Rogers. American
Secretarv of State, for a Middle
East settlement.

BRITAIN’S TV PRIZE
By Our Manila Correspondent

British Independent Tele-
vision's entry “ A Thoroughly
Different Way of Life” won the
first prize yesterday at the Asian
Broadcasting Union's meeting in
Manila.

DaUg Telegraph. Frftftrg, Ocfnhcr *!, J971

Enjoythescene behind the scenes
on a Bl Discovery Cruise

Look back into history

-

at the achievements and failures

which built modern civilisation.
See them for yourself as you sad
in magnificent comfort on a BI
discovery cruise. The scene
unfolds as BI cruises you along
coastal routes, with fascinating
commentaries from the Bridge.

You'll experience a richer

I
f bKEVaSA- \ Pom io: British lndi

1 »?"!?. I P & O Building. Lea

1 Vi.'SiSS/ London EOV 4QJ.

enjoyment ofyour holiday . .

.

plusBl personal coiinc.s> and
a ltention ; superh fond : free ‘ hore
excursions and a friendly and
informal atmosphere.

See your travel agent or send
for free brochure* going details
of nearly 50 BI discover> cruises
which visit over fiO ports from
Murmansk to Mykonos.

Pom io: British India Criii-^
P & O Building, Leaden hall Street,
London EC?V 4QJ. Picnic send
me your free colour brochures.

Name

Address

.

*M!T!KHOFniE
KiD GROUP

je* *

g DTD2

Post the coupon*Of- talk to yourBOAC travel agent
You could be abouttogo along, long way.

ToBOAC,EO. Box 13,LondonSWL
"*

Please send details ofBOACEarthshrinkers ticked below-

TheLebanonfor£8L
8 days inclusive holiday.

NorthAmerica
Caribbem

Fly-Cruise-

FarEast-

Lebanon
Africa.

Seychelles

Name

Address

o —

—

o—
Australia/New2ealand Q .

My travel agent is

Prices vary according to rime ofyear and length ot'&uy. Student project Q

V *
4V>

V -*• V .
K •• .1, takesgood careofyoii
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\G CURBS BY
[ STANDARDS
AFTER LOSS

Bv OCR CITY STAFF

FINANCIAL trouble faces the British

i*rVtir*h ic havinCTA Standards Institution, which is having

exploratory talks with other bodies on ways

to continue the work of the defunct Consumer

Council in protecting the public from shoddy

or unsafe goods.

With an annual budget of almost £3 million, it

had a £102,000 loss for the year 1970-71. But spending

has been restricted and a 15 per cent, surcharge

imposed on publications pending new prices next

year.
i

•

0

On Fridays,

ourfirst stop isthe Multi-Million Pound Market

. . .. . . or accidentally set fire to their
A dose scrutiny is being

! c j0thins.™de
.

sources of income
| work is nearly complete on

and the allocation of re- new ruies for car safety belts,
sources on projects for in- More work on cars is designed
duatry. But there are I tn reduce head injuries, provide
“crucial limiting factors” in

j

safer control over children, and
trying to relate income and i

to set standards for tyre repairs.

expenditure
studies.

differing Space heaters and cookers are
being tested in the gas industry.

Every Friday at 11.20 a.m., a non-stop
KuwaitAirwaysjet leavesLondon for
Kuwaitand theArabian Gulf.

And that'syouropportunityto reach
thewealthybusinessmen ofthese oil

rich Gulfcountries.

connecting with Abu Dhabi, Aden,
Baghdad, Bahrain, Dhahran, Doha, Dubai,
Karachi, Bombay, Abadan and Teheran.

Non-stop flights: Friday- London to
Kuwait, Wednesday- Kuwait to London.

“ Those who benefit from stau- I
Siandards on equipment for

dards are frequently a diffuse
]

naiural gas will be included In
group ol customers,” said future projects,
annual report yesterday. “In
certain areas, includin': consumer Water
projects, safety standards and D ... ,
export promotion, our work is . , .

v

Water purity

Revision of wall paper stan-

British exporterswill be trying to
Increasefnatfigure-make sureyou'reone
of them.

Fly KuwaitAirwaysand geta smooth
well-timed flightand the offer of
valuable Inside information aboutexport
opportunities.

LONDON
(MANCHESTER
BELFAST
BIRMINGHAM
LEEDS
NEWCASTLE
GLASGOW

01-499 7681/01-499 0580

061-8344161/061-852 7891

for th cadvance of the economy dards wiU brmS lQ paper-backed
as a whole.” vinyls. Water purity, disinfect-

ants, toothbrushes, false teeth

£lm from Government a°d de?lal fiIIin§? are other
things being studied. Compre-

Income consisted of more than bensive new standards For

0232-29271
021-645 8271
0532-39124

0632-860966
041-2483588/041-887 2441

£lm from Government

£1 million from the Government, domestic furniture and bedding
including sponsorship of techni- are being prepared.

CRUISER

GOES ON
DISPLAY

portunmes.
KAC fly 6 weeklyBoeing 707 320cjet

servicesfrom Londonto Kuwait

Flyingyourway KAC
cal help for exporters; over £1
million in sales of services; and

Mr E. W. Greensmith, chair-

KUWAIT AIRWAYS CORPORATION

ih.n rS#»«nn
1 an° man. told the annual meeting inmore than ..dOO.CiOO in subscrip- London yesterday that the insti-

corn ‘ tution was involved in almostpanies and organisations.

The institution produced
7.000 projects. It had held
early 10,000 meetings in the

record total of 630 standards and year and published 20 million
codes during the year. Among pages of documents.
current attempts to safeguard —
the public is a campaign against
widespread use of inflammable , rrkRI7 TATmTCT ri Cti
plastics and rubber foam MOKE IOURIST CASH
materials in upholstery. Holidaymakers spent a record
Another concern is to get more £103 million in Wales last year,
ringent rules on fireguards so an increase of about 15 per ceut.

that children will not be able over 1969, the Wales Tourist
to put their hands through them Board said yesterday.

Herdswhy
themild cigarette ismild
i- The smoke is mild even before it reaches the
filter because of the special blend of high
quality, mildVirginiatobaccos used in Silk Cut.

4. Lastly, a white acetate filter similar to those

used on ordinary cigarettes. The result is a
smooth, mild but satisfying smoke.

“ Castle of steel
”

2. The smoke first passes through a filter of
highly absorbent crimped tissue sprinkled with
granules of activated charcoal. This gives a
smooth, balanced smoke.

3. The tiny perforations around the cork

m Recently, thousands of smokers have
switched to Silk Cut. In fact, we’re still hard

put to it to keep up with the demand.

So if you don’t find the mild cigarette at the

first shop you try, it’s worth trying again.

tipping paper act as air vents. Cool,, fresh air

is drawn inwith the smoke. SilkCutbyBenson&Hed^26pjbr2(l

“ To place this castle oF steel
opposite London’s great castle
of stone, the Tower of London,
was an imaginative idea of the
highest order,” said Mr John
Smith, former Conservative M P
for the Cities of London and
Westminster and a member oF
the Belfast Trust, who had him-
self contributed £100,000 to the
scheme.

He hoped that other maritime
rides would recognise famous
ships, as had London, with the

support of the newly formed
Maritime Trust

Mr Peter Kirk, Under-Secre-
tary of State (Royal Navy), who
formally banded over the ship

to Rear-Adml Morgan Giles,

Conservative M P for Winchester
and chairman of the Belfast

Trust said that the whole pro-

ject had been carried through
“ with the speed of light”

It was only last March that

he had been approached to use
the ship for a permanent exhi-

bition of the Royal Navy-

The wearing of the White
Ensign is a special privilege for

a ship not in commission in the
Royal Navy, and the flag was
presented to Adml Morgan
Giles by Adml Sir Michael
Pollock, the First Sea Lord. The
colour was then hoisted.

Nation’s life-blood

Adml Morgan Giles described
the Belfast as “a ship which
will bring home to future genera-
tions the message that trade by
sea is the esseutial Life-blood of
the British nation.

“It is appropriate that she
should be moored in rite Thames
—the great artery from the
heart of the nation to the sea
—and to the overseas trade,
essential to the future of the
British people.”

It was, he said, a project for
the future, not an exercise in
nostalgia. About £120.000 ot the
original target of £200.000 had
been reached. The ship, he said
must be kept “ smart aud ship-
shape " as befits a vessel flying
the White Ensign.

Launched in 1938 at Harland
and Wolff, the Belfast was the
largest cruiser built for the Navy.
In additiou to the Scharnhorst
action, she served with the
Russian convoys and covered the
Normandy landings. Later she
saw service in the Korean war.

t
)w

Vice-Admi Huffmeier, a former captain of th

German battlecruiser Scharnhorst, presenting .

picture to Rear-Adml Morgan-Giles, one-tim

captain of the cruiser Belfast, 1 1 .550 tons, whic

on Boxing Day, 1943 fired the opening salvo in th

action which sank“ the Scharnhorst. The Belfast

now on permanent exhibition Tn the Pool of Londor

was handed over yesterday to the Belfast Trust

$

By Cdr N. E. WHITESTONE
Naval Correspondent

rjpHE cruiser Belfast,

11,550 tons, flying the

I

White Ensign and perma-
nently berthed on the

South Bank above Tower
Bridge as a last representa-
tive of the big-gun, steam-
age Navy, received her
first visitors yesterday
afternoon, Trafalgar Day.
Earlier, with a guard of

honour and Royal Marine band
on the quarter deck, guests
gathered for the formal handing
over of the ship by the Board
ot Admiralty to the Belfast

Holiday firm fined£1C

for brochure claim

The guests included the Lord
Mayors of London and Belfast
and Vice-Adml Huffmeier. a For-
mer captain of the German
battle-cruiser Scharnhorst. It was
the Belfast which fired the open-
ing salvo of the engagement in
which the Scharnhorst was sunk
in 1943.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

CLARKSON’S HOLIDAYS were fined £100 ai

ordered to pay £10 costs at Oxford yesterday f

“ recklessly making a statement which was false
”

their 1971 brochure.

The firm, said in court to riirAD TYkTTl
be the largest tour operators UllLirU. x v/ aj i

in Europe, pleaded guilty to r^nnnumrn
a breach of the Trade DEFENDED ’
Descriptions Act. * ‘

Mr David Harris, prosecuting, nv .4 i'*'
1 1?]V rF

said that Clarksons, in a bro- JL> X Avytil l X
chare which went to press in
mid-June, 1970, described the By ROBERT BEDLOW

Shipping Corresponds

“happy addition” to Clarksons
Berndorm hotels.

In fact there had been com-
plaints about a lack of hot water
and on one occasion no water
at all. “As a result the hotel
was in rather an unsanitary con-
dition and 150 guests signed a
petition.”

Later, fortified with a tot of
Navy rum. the guests went on a
tour of the ship which included
the boat deck and four-inch
guns, the forecastle with its
anchors and cables. “A” turret,
with its triple six-inch guns,
seamen’s mess decks, the sick
bay and bakery, and an exhibi-
tion depicting the history of the
ship.

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondcr

HOLIDAYS for millit
-XA aF wnrmln n'/MI I

H

XMm
of people would

ruined if restrictionsruined if restrictions a
regulations advocated
critics of the travel Ira

came about, Mr Wilfr
Jones, managing director

Cosmos Tours, one of tJ

country’s largest operate! '*t rtf**

said yesterday.

Several large tour npcral

Too early to judge said yesterday.

One of those who complained. “ JX3?
1

Mr David Conn, 24, a research »
student at Liuacre College. Ox- K

sct
.’i

w5*. otc'un 1

ford, was on holiday at the hotel W0
‘‘I
d *"

from Aug. 27 to Sept. ID. when
the 1971 brochure arrived.

Mr Dennis Henry, for Clark-

Critics had said that haiid
now being provided were i

cheap and often bad,
“If we all raised our pric

sons, said the company pleaded ft would help to keep iiicoinpr

.?L
lhe b

,
ro" «nt companies in business, cm

* PF*?* da
.?f'

was t0° panies who should be push-
*¥^”“55“ out, aod it would raise t

of this hotel for the 1970 season profit margin of those that ;
so in that respect the offence profitable
was committed," he said. Mr j'ones was announr

Clarksons carried 500,000 Cosmos holidays for the conn
people a year, and had only one year, with prices ranging In
conviction under the Trade £10 for a weekend in Belyi:-conviction under the Trade £10 for a weekend in Belyi:-
Descriptions Act, against which to £95-50 for a 15-day; tour
the company was appealing. Russia and Scandinavia.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Bird Cards—a joy to send, a joy to receive

NEW designs this year— price still unchanged.
The Robin, Chaffinch, Nuthatch, Waxwings,
Swazis, each subject in packets of 5 cards/envs.
for only 25p. Many lovely GIFTS also, shown in
coloured24page catalogue foryou to choosefrom

The RSPB cares about
the birds inyourgarden,
town and countryside.
You can help by
supporting the RSPB,
Members (£2p&.)
receivefree
magazines BIRDS.

Cash with order enclosed, or please send
3p stamp to rash coloured brochures tot

NAME (capitals) ...

ADDRESS

RSPB

Royal Society for
the Protection of Birds
Dope. DT2 The Lodge.
Sundy, Bedfordshire.
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" l° h° P Ui! by Eclldin- J contribution, lmwever

Ross MeWhirter, Chairman.
. The Hain IVo&cc&iiou l und

cii Court, London Road. EufiH.i, Mit
ft p .

“ “V* A 1U9ULUUUII f llull
- ^«cil Court London Road. EnfiH.l, HidfUesox.

(Cheques payable tn HIT)
To nave expense receipts will only bv sunt on request.
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Now! London&Edinburghintroducestheinsurance planthatsweptAmerica.

10000amonthtax-free cash
heneveryougointo hospital
MJ.INTRODO

OOWOffER
Pays in cash direct toyou at the rate of£100.00 amonth for everyEnrolled
Member ofyour familywho is in hospital, and coversyou . . .for life.

coversyour

firstsonthl

Pays you again and again . . . the company can never cancel this policyno
matter how often orhow much you collect- onlyyou can cancel

Pays in addition to any other insurance coveryoumay have already-
including National Health, BUPA, PPP, Company or Unionbenefits,
or from any other private medical scheme.

Many families will have.someone m hospital this
year. It could be you—or a member of your, family—
tomorrow • . . next week . . . next month. Sad to say,
despite State.benefits, veryfew familieshave theirincomes
guaranteed during such times. And ofcourse, all the usual
household expenses still have to be paid..And National
Health benefits rarely cover all these outgoings. Think . .

.

whatwouldyou doifyonwere in hospital and didn’tgetpaid
for a few months, or even a fewweeks? Howjwould your
family manage? Whatwould happen, to your savings? We
believe we have the answer ia-our Extra Cash Plan that
relieves you ofworry when the terrible financial threats of
illness or accidentloccur.

Pays you £100*00 a month tax-freein cash
wheneveryou have to stay in hospital

Whatablessingitiswhenyouknowyouhave £100-00
In cash coming in everymonth when you have to go into

hospital. You getyour £100-00 a month, in cash—tax free*
—as long asyou are confined in hospital. You axe covered

from the very first day for accidents and jsicknessc-^rcn

for life, ifnecessary!

Now, this plan from London & Edinburgh, enables
you to enjoy this protection at once. The first month’s
cover for your entire family is just lOp. Then, you may
continue atLondon & Edinburgh’sregularrates.

The added protection you NEEDI

AH benefits of this £100-00 a month plan are paid
directly to you, in cash, in addition to any Company,
Union, National Health, BUPA ofPPP benefits you
receive.Youare freeto usethese tax-free* payments in any
wayyou see fit. Private medical care, rent ormortgage re-

payments,,to replace your savings, or to cover any other

expenseyou can think of!

Wo can never cancel your policy!

You can rely on this wonderfulprotectionno matter

how old you become orhowmany times you collectfrom

us. Your policy guarantees that we can never cancel your

protection for any reason whatsoever. It is Guaranteed

Renewable for life! In addition, your rates can never be

changed unless there is a general.rate adjustment on all

policies In tihis series.

And that’s not all —-this policy. ••

PAYS £100-00a month-in cash for each accident or Al-

ness which puts you in hospital. Cover for accidents

begins at once. After your policy is in effect for 30

days, you are covered immediately fpr all sicknesses

that originate thereafter.

PAYS £100-00 a month in cash regardless of age, even

when you’re 65 or over—and even for life. And, of

course, you collect your benefits from the very first

day you are in hospital whether for sickness or
* accident.

PAYS £100-00amonth in cash ifa child coveredbythe
policy goes, into hospital through, injury or illness.

Cover begins the very first day in hospitalAnd the

benefits continueforas long as necessary

.

PAYS £400-00 a month in cash in hospital when both
husband and wife are in hospital at the same time

for accidental injury for as long as both remainm
hospital

—

and coversyoueven fonlife, ifnecessary.

PAYS up to £1,000-00 in cask for complete accidental

loss offimbs or eycsjght-

Double Cash Accident Benefit

Ifyou «wl your insured wife axejen hospital at the
same timefpr an accident injury

,

this Extra. Cash Plan
pays you an extraordinary double cash benefit. You., receive

not £100*00 but £200-00 a month. Your wife receives not

£100-00 but £200-00 a month. That’s £400-00 in cash

payments every month,
starting the day you enter the

hospital for as"long as you bothremain there.

Paysyou up to £1/000*00 in cash

for these accidental losses

The accidental loss of limbs or eyesight can be

terrible. But if such loss occurs any time within 90 days of

the strident,you collect £SXMK>Io( the comnletBloss ofa

hand or & foot or the sight of an eye—and £1,000 00 for

loss oftwolimbs or the sight ofboth eyes.

Waiver of premium benefit

Shouldyou—the policyowner-^be in hospital for 8

consecutive weeks or more, this London & Edinburgh

.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

We will send your London & Edinburgh Exira

Cash Elan policy by post Examine it carefullym
the privacy ofyourownhome. Show it, ifyou wish,

to your insurance broker, bank manager, account-

ant; solictor, doctor or some other trusted adviser.

Ifyou decide, for any reason, that youdwft™*
S to continue as a member of this plan, mtum the

| pdliqr within 15 days ofthe dateyou recove it; and

£ we will promptly refund your money. Meanwhile,

John W. Dennis

Director

London& EdinburghIlfclnsuEance Company Ltd.

...

-k Pays you.direct—andyou aie covered from the first day you enter hospital.

ALL AGES ELIGIBLE-EVEN IFYOU ARE OVER 651
NO SALESMAN WILL CALL-ACTNOW-THIS OFFERMAYNEVER BE REPEATED!

EbtxxA. CashPlanwillpay allpremiums that come due for
you and allEnrolledMenibers ofyour family while you are
confined to hospital beyond the initial 8-week period. And
your protection continues just the same as if you were
paying the premiums yourself. This means you pay no
premiums, yet your foil protection remains in force for as
long asyou arein hospital.

These are the ONLY exclusions!

Your London & Edinburgh plan covers every kind
ofsickness or accident except conditions caused byr-wax or
any act ofwar or civil strife; any mental disease, illness or
disorder; pregnancy, miscarriage or childbirth; abdrtion;
intoxication or the influence of any narcotic unless ad-
ministered on the advice of a doctor, and any sickness

or injury you had before the Effective Date of your
policy . . . during tbe first2years only.

You may be surprised to learn that we will actually

issue this policy to you even ifyou have a health problem
right now, and even if it’s a serious one. Yes it’s true! If
you are sick before you take out this policy, you will even
be covered for that condition after the policy has been in
effect for 2 years. Meanwhile; of course, everynew con-
ditionis covered.

Fills the flap in State Benefits

-London & Edinburgh now offers you this remark-
able plan that has swept the United States, because we
firmly believe that the protection it offers will be equally

welcomed by the British public. Yon can judge how
popular this plan is in the United States from the fact that
just one U.S. insurance company is issuing new policies at
the rate ofone million ayear. That's whywe are convinced,
aswe are sureyou will be, that it really does fill thebig gaps
that exist in State benefits, BUPA or other private

insurance schemes.

Act now fo assure the fastest
possible cover

As soon as we receive your Enrolment Form wo
will rushyourpolicy to youby First Gass PostWhenyour
policy arrives, examine it in the privacy ofyour own home.
You’ll be pleasantly surprised to see there is no “small
print”. Show it, ifyou wish, toyourinsurance broker, bank
manager, accountant, solicitor, doctor, or some other
trusted adviser.

Here are your premiums

Thefofiowingpremium chartshowshowEtfleit costa
after the fist month to enrol yourself, your wife and any
family dependants. Simply add the monthly premium
which applies to each person in each age bracket and the
sum is the monthly premium payablefor the total cover.
Naturally attheserales,wecanissue only onepolicyinthis
series for eachfamily.

Members under the age of 18 covered by their

parents’ or guardians’ policy will be protected under their

own policy (regardless oftheir health) when they reach 18
.attheratethen,in effectforthrir age group.

Age MonthlyPremium
0-17 £0-65

* 18-39 1-00

40-54 - 1-30

55-64 1-55

- 65-74 2-00

75-84 2-70

85.& Over 3-35

note: The regular monthly premium, shown here (for

age at time of enrolment) will never increase as you pass

from one age bracket to the next! Once yon have enrolled in

this London&BiinburghExtra CashPlan, the onlywaywe
can change your premium is ifwe change it for all polices in

this series, it has nothing whatever to do with how much or
how oftenyou collectfrom us oryour advancing age.

Art NOW-^ater*may be too late!
Just lOp covers you and your

family for first month

Time is precious! Act’ quickly. (No salesman will

call.) Get your Enrolment Form and only lOp into the

post today—because once you suffer an accident or sick-

ness, it’s too late to buy protection atmy cost That’s why
we urge you. to act today

—

before anything unexpected.

happens.

LONDON & EDINBURGH

LIFE INSURANCE CO. LTD.
Pembroke House,-44 Wellesley Road,

CroydonCR9 0837/8/9.

Yburquestions answered
—A. -t r l-f • T-l T\

about thisExtraCashPlan

Q 1.HowmuchwillIbepaidwhenIgointo
hospital?

8. SupposeVm in hospital for along time and
can’tmeetmypremiumpayments ?

A You wifi receive cash at tbe rate of £100-00 a mouth (£3-33
a day). And you collectin cash foF an accident or illness even
ifyou’rein hospital for only one day. And benefits arepaid in

foilforaslongasyou’rein.hospital...evenforlife.

A
ZDo yonpaynremcashwhenmy-childreago
to hospital?

Yes we do! You collect zu cash at the foil monthly rate
whenever any of your enrolled children (age 1 month to‘17"
years) go into,hospital.

A If you—the policyowner—are in hospital for eight -con-
secutive weeks or more, London & Edinburgh Exira Cask

- Plan w£fl pay all premiums tbat come due for you and all
JEnrol/ed Members of your family, while* you are confined to the
hospital beyond this initial eight-week .period. This includes all

premiums—for every Enrolled Member. Even if you are in for
months, a year-^for life. Thanks to the Waiver of Premium feature
in your policy;'we pay afl premiums for you as lgng as you are in
hospital. Yousrmply go right on collectingyour full £100-00 a month
cash benefitsjustas ifyouwerepaying thepremiums yourself.

Q 9.Nowtollme,what’s the“catch”—what doesn't
myPolicy cover ?

3.When doXstartto collecthospital benefits?

A Thisriewplancovers yonfromthevery firstdayforaeddeois.
After your policy is in effect for 30 days, you are covered
immediately for all sicknesses that originate thereafter—even

for life, if necessary! Payments are made direct to the policyowner.
Since.wo provide lifetime benefits, this 30 day qualifying period
enables ns tegdreyouhroad coyeratalower costthanwould other-
wisebeposable.

A Your policy covers everything -except conditions caused by:
war orany act ofwar or civil strife; anymental disease, illness

% or disorder; pregnancy, miscarriage or childbirth; abortion;
intoxication or the influence of any narcotic unless administered
on tbe advice ofa doctor; any illness or injury you had before the
Effective Date of your-policy—but even this last "exclusion” is
done away with, afteryou’ve been a policyholderfor.only two years.
Everything rise is definitely covered.

Q 4.Whatifmywife andX are injurediaan
accidentand go into hospital at the same time?

Q 10. X>oes this planpayin anyhospital?

A You are covered forcarein anyhospital ofyourchoice,many
part pfthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Irelandwiththe exception ofnon-registorednursingandcon-

valescenthomes or similartypes pffacilities.

AYou both receive double payment if this happepi. Yes. tins
planpays you benefits at the rate ofnot £100-00, not £200-00,

,
but-£400-00 In cash every month-^for as long as both, ofyou,

ranaminthehospital—evoafbrlife

Q 11.Whataretherequirements to enrolin this

plan?

A Yoa mast nothavebeenrefused orhad cancelled any health,
hospital or life insurance due to reasons ofhealth; and you,
must fill in and post the enrolment form with your first

month’s premium of lOp.

5.Are there airyothercash benefitsIcan collect?

A We payyou £500-00 In cash for complete loss ofone hand or
one foot or sight ofone eye as tbe result ofan accident, and
£1,000-00in cash foe loss ofboth hands orboth feet or sight of

hofli eyes—evenifithappeusasIansas90days afterfoe accident.

Q

6. WillyoupaymeinadditiontowhatIreceive
from other healthplans?

1Z Willyon cancelmypolicyifIhavetoomany
claims? Or because ofadvanced age?

A No—positively not! Only you can caned. The Company
cazfhot—no matter bow many claims you have ... how old
you become ... or for any other reason whatsoever. A.

Gnarantecd-Renewable-for-Iifc clause has been printed right in
your policy, and we’re bound by it.

AOf course wo will! That’s the beauty of your London &
Edinburgh plan. No matter what benefits you receive from
National Health or private health plans, we still pay you cash,

benefits attberate ofJET00-00 amonth—evenforlife. So even ifother
insurancehas taken care of all your medical bills . . . you still have
that tax-free* cash income from this Lohdon & Edinburgh Bxtha.
CashHan. Isn’tthataniceway to end aaillness ?

Q I3. Besides savingmoney- are there any other
advantages tojoining thisplan?

A Yes, avery important one is tbat you don’t need to complete
a lengthy, detailed application—just the brief Enrolment

_
Formin the'comer of this page. It doesn’t ask for a medical

examination, and it 'doesn’t set an age limit. Also, there are no
extra requirements for eligibility, and no "waivers” or restrictive
endorsements that can. be put onyour policy!

Q 7.How canIusemycashbenefits?

A Use themoney anyway you choose. Use ft to pay for firing
expenses like rent, food, clothing. Or put it in the bank to
replace any income you lost during your stay ia hOspitaL Or

use it to proride tbe comforts and amenities in hospital such as
television, private room, which are often just, as important to
recovery as good medical care. Remember that themoney is paid
to you to use as youfed best.

14. Aremy benefits traty tax-free?

A Yes, since the concessionary practice oftbeInland Revenue Is

not to tax insurance benefits for up to one year of hospital
confinement.

Q 15.HowdoIapply?*

Am out the brief Enrolment Barm, and post it with just

lOpforthefirstmonth'sprotectianforyoarentirefamily.

Here’s all you do to 1 Complete this brief 2 Cut out along D/^\CT IA/ITLI
receive your policy: Enrolment Form. dotted line and rvJl W I I rl (Up.

OFFICIAL ENROLMENT FORM >1254-24)3

LONDON & EDESTBURCprLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.
Pembroke House,44 Wellesley Road, Croydon, css 3qn.Telephone: 01-686 0837/8/9.

for the Extra CashBan
.MR-

. .

Name (PleaseErint)MRS. ChristianNamc(s) Surname —
MISS -

Address : .
• - -

'

Date ofBirth. -Day- .Month. -Year Male I I Female
1 ]

Occupation~_

list allfamily dependants tohecovexedunderthis Plan: (DONOTindndenamethatappears above. Use
separate sheet ifnecessary.)

Name (Please Print) Relationship Sex

•
• Dateof Sirt

Day Month' Year
I

2 ...
3

4

5

A enclosing lOp as the foil first month’s premium to
coverwKlfrnd an other Emolled Members luted above. Neither l nor, to the best ofmy knowledge and belief, anyntn#!* Twrtnn liefan ohmin nor naan rafnt?ad ai* . 1 t. *_ « . - ... . .

’ J- . . . . , - , , _ „
_ vi uiy Axwwitpuvjc ana ocuer, any

t«en refused or had cancelled any health, hospital or life insurance cover dee to reioi
ofbrahh.1 endetstand thrf this Policy will become efiTecovc when issued and that pre-existing health and accident
candxnoas will be covered aftertwo years.

Signatures Date. CD
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Powerful,
unchanging
EVO-STIK

Here it is. Evo-Stik Impact’
So powerful it sticks virtually

anything to anything. And the initial

weld-like joint gets even stronger. Unchanging!
Well; we could reduce its tremendous power and make it

more like one of those fancy glues. But we know people

prefer a permanent, powerful bond because ‘Impact’

outsells fancy glues six to one. So if you're one of the

few who are new to Evo-Stik- try it. You’ll stick with it.

6Bayonet and bloodshed ’ view

KENNEDY SPEECH
4MUCH RESENTED’

WMPs

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

SENATOR EDWARD KENNEDY’S remarks

about “ bayonet and bloodshed " rule in

Northern Ireland were very much resented,

a Government Minister said at question time

in the Commons yesterday.

The rebuke came from Lord Balniel, Minister of
Stale. Defence, who added: “The role of the Army in

Northern Ireland is a role which is solely devoted to

the preservation of peace

and order.” according to statistics published
_. _ _ ,

bj the Dublin Government high-
Tbcre was further angry

I lights just how little he knows
reaction from two back-

!
about the Situation.”

bench M Ps representing both
sides of the House.

it was also to be regretted
that he made no reference to the

Sir Gerald Nabarro. Censer-
1 murders and devastation inflicted

vative. Worcestershire Soulh.
[ f , . \ ^ "Indeed, one

described ihc Senator’ > speech '*nuld think that his speech had
a* ” deplorable ” and ..ailed upon I

boon written from an IRA
Lord Balniel to denounce it. {

Mr Ted Leadbitter, Labour,
Hartlepools. emphasising what
he described as the commend-
able spirit of the British forces
in Northern Ireland, said that
the ‘v'lialnr's “ rlectioneerina
common's” had been unfortun-
ate and ill advised.

“ Prejudiced and ignorant
”

In Belfast yesterday, Mr
Fauiknor. the N'oithern Ireland
Prime Minister, toiit Stormont
M Ps that Senator Kenned v*s

comments showed deplorable
pie indice and iannraiirc.

tte went on: “Rut what
ithI-p* the speech e\en more
reprehn-jible is the tact that he
i? obviously willin': lo pl.iv

.American politics with Ulster
pr-nnle'* 1iv*-4

”

Mr Faulkner «aid he had ne»

read the full te*t of the sneerh
bu» from Pros reports il re-

pealed “ih»* dentil of the
Senator's prejudice and iannr-
anre as far as Ireland. bo;h

brief."

Captain John Brooke, the
Ulster Unionist Chief Whip, said
in an Interview in Belfast that
the Senator's speech would serve
onlv to strengthen Communist
influence in Ulster.

fie said he and many other
Unionist M Ps believed the alle-
gations of brutality has been de-
liberately timed to distract at-
tention from defeats suffered by
IRA gunmen and gun-runners.

" Now that we know arms
from Comuniist countries are
being sent to Ireland it becomes
clear thar Senator Kennedy is
in fact contributing to what his
brothers tried so hard to pre-
vent—(he establishment or a
" Cuba style " Communist base
in the Western world."

Army experts defusing a 151b gelignite bomb outside

the Europa, Belfast's biggest hotel.- After the

seven-hour operation an Army officer described the

bomb, equipped with a new- type anti-handling

device, as “ one of the most sophisticated we've

seen here.”

LYNCH
MAY CAL

THIEVES GET £900
Three raiders who wouldn't

take no for an answer escaped
with nmre than £900 in Belfast
yesterday. Hhcir first demand

. . . , . . J ... for ca«h at the offices of a buiid-
Nortli jiui *>011111 i? concerned,

j j ns contractors met with a firm
“The fart that he over- * reFusal. So thev went outside

e«fimamd the nnmilaMon of the ' and returned each carrying a
Republic by some 250 per cent, icvolver.

’Master bombers’ a new

threat to province
By COLIN BRADY In Belfaal

ARMY explosives experts in Ulster are at grips with

a campaign of destruction by I R A “ master-

bombers.” Sophisticated time-bombs are increasingly

replacing the crude devices which have sometimes

blown up the terrorists

R C PRIMATE
DENOUNCES
TORTURE

By Our Rome Correspondent

CARDINAL William Con-
v*/ Roman Catholicway,
Primate of Ireland, de-

nounced civil authorities
who used torture to obtain
information in a speech to

jf Bishops

Woolworth can afford to smile.
TheygotNCLtodothefleet planning

the World Synod o
in the Vatican yesterday.

He did not refer directly to
current events in Ulster, where
security forces are accused of
using ** disorientation ” techni-
ques in interrogating IRA sus-
pects.

But he told the synod that
man’s right to be protected
against unjust questioning was a

“point of some importance in

the context of violence."

No defence

Speaking on justice. Cardinal
Conway said: “It can happen
that civil authorities in dealing
with violence may resort to phy-
sical force, or even torture, in

order to obtain information,
often against people against
whom no criminal proceedings
have been brought.

“This is not something which
can bo defended."

No direct reference

Although the cardinal, who is

Archbishop of Armagh in North-
ern Ireland, made no direct

reference to the Ulster situation
Vatican observers said his re-

marks could be taken to refer
to tbe allegations of torture in

Northern Ireland.

Cardinal Conway said ttiat the
principle of solus populi
suprema lex (the safety of the
people is the supreme law),

could not be distorted into say-
ing that the end justified the
means.

EIRE SUPPLIES

65 pc OF BOMBS
SAYS FAULKNER

Every day, over 2 million customers
walk into 650 Woolworths in the Southern
half of England and walk out happy.

Early next year, many ofthe goods
they buy will have come to them via one of
the most advanced warehousing and
distribution complexes in the U.K.

P?st experience gave Woolworth
confidenceto call in National Carriers

limited, early in 1970, towork withthem
on thenew Swindon distribution project.

What has been devised is a highly

practical system in every detail. Right
down to an on-location examination of the

physical access of every store before

deciding the distribution system and size

of vehicle for the fleet.

It’s also flexible and
forward looking.Capable of

handling an increasing percentage of bulk
collections from manufacturers as well as
bulk imports.

And it will save Woolworth a lot of
money. Throughput of goods from
warehouse to store will be three times as
fast as it is now. With all the attendant
cost savings.

This isthekindofexpertise thatNCL
has been able to offer Woolworth. It’s the
kind ofservice you can expect fromNCL
too. Whatever your size.

Contact your local NCL Area or
Depot Manager - the number is in the
book - or Harry Kinsey, Managing
Director, National Carriers Limited,

NCL House, 21a John Street,

London WC1N 2BX.
Tel: 01-242 9050 Ex. 37S.

Mr Faulkner, Ulster Prime
Minister, said at Stormont yes-
terday that he wished to accept
the good faith of repeated con-
demnations of violence by Mr
Lynch, Prime Minister of Eire.

But the sad fact was that
65 per cent, and possibly
85 p.c. of explosives recovered
by security forces in Ulster had
come from tbe Republic, and 94
people suspected of terrorist

activity in Northern Ireland
were now in the Republic.

Mr Fulkner last night told
Uninists at Ards. Co. Down that
Protestants must nr»t look on
everv Roman Catholic demand
for “ a bigger say in things **

as a veiled attempt to under-
mine the State from within.

I R A EXPECTED
AT SINN FEIN

CONFERENCE
Irish Republican Armv lead-

ers on the wanted list j n
Northern Ireland are expected
to be among 690 delegate* at
the annual conference ip Dublin
tomorrow of the Sinn Fein Pro-
visional Wing.

A Provisionals spokesman
said there Yvould he delegates
From America. Britain, Canada,
Germany and France. Mr Rorv
O'Brady, president, would be
sanding for rejection. " It will
be one of the basest Sinn Fein
meting? since 1925,” he said.

Although the political move-
ment has been banned in
Northern Ireland since 1956, it
operates openly and leg4j[y jD
the Republic.

themselves during sabo-

tage attempts.

Yesterday the Army in-

spected Ihc components ol

the latest bomb, constructed
from 151b of gelignite and a

delicate priming mechanism,
which was planted in Belfast's

biggest hotel, the Europa.

An Army spokesman said:
“Even from the preliminary ex-

amination it is obvious that it

could only have been made by
sumcone who has been highly
trained in explosives.

“Even with the manual on
how to make such a bomb, the

K
erson v\ould slil! appear to have
ad a groat deal of experience

with explosives. It certaiuly was
one of the most sophisticated wc
have yet encountered.”

Seven hours work
The device, nicknamed Cast-

lerobin Mark 5. was an even
more advanced version of a

bomb which was rigged to a
booby trap and killed an Army,
officer in Castlerobin, Orange
Hill, several weeks ago.

Experts spent seven hours
neutralising the bomb at the

hotel. They used a small quantity

of explosives to strip the device

from its cardboard container and
were then able to examine the
intact mechanism safely.

These new weanojis are so
advanced that thev make the
earlier bombs, which had caused
millions of rounds worth of
damage in Northern Ireland,
look like fireworks.

Security authorities are still

not riear whether the more
sophisticated bombs are assem-
bled bv one man or a team, but
thev are piecing together tech-
niques From each bomb they
manase to dismantle.
Twenty terrorist suspects were

bein* Questioned in Belfast after
the biggest single round up for
weeks.
No weapons or munitions were

found during the swoop on
houses in tense areas oF west
Belfast. The Army and police
weer armed with an increasing
flow of information from people
already detained and more
searches are expected today.
Gunmen fired a Bedfodd van

which was carrying first-aid
equipment and silverware to
Royal Victoria Hospital, and held
up a bus on Oldpark Road, After
ordering crew and passengers to
alight they attempted to set fire
to the bus, but the blaze caused

IN U.N.
By KENNETH CLAF

in Dublin

T'HE Irish Govemmt
* preparing full tl

of the alleged horde
cursion by British t

raised by Mr Lynch. 1

Minister, during the
special tow-day debat
Northern Ireland.

A Government souk
said yesterday that the
reqnrst for substantial!
the charge had been pa.-,

to the Department ot F

Affairs in Dublin.

Mr Lynch had rimmed
policeman saw armed
soldiers 300 yards insii

border at Castle Blanrv m
dav. Such incidents, hi

could be threats lo intern

pcare and the United N
might have to be called

thev conlinudc.

When the Ulster deha
suraed yesterday. Mr
Rtanov (Fianna Fanil f

Minister of Agriculture,
sacked at the time nr the

trial last year, railed fni

suonort for violent ;»rhr

Northern Ireland. He
freedom had been wot

peoole in numv parts ol

world “dominated and
pressed bv Britain " throng
use of violence.

little damage and the vehicle was
recovered by the Army.

Brighter incident

Later, uwt as Dr Pnt

TTiUenr. Foreign Affairs M
ter, rose to sneak, the tie

experienced one of its hup
incidents,

Mr Padd.v Kennedy, a H
Republican Labour M P at lii

mnnt. burst through the
||

nf the chamber dcmandiitfki*
be allowed to snpak. A
rushed down the aims lie

s*i*rd and ushered out ol

House.
Mr Kennedy, who has

completed a speaking im
America, later claimed th

an elected representative
Belfast he should hjve
entitled to sneak. He s;i

was “djsgusted" bv the
reality oF the Dail debate

Opposition deputies fnn
division on the adjourr
motion Lo test support fo
I vneh’s performance ovei
ITster crisis. The Govern n_

victory bv 66 votes to 60
as comfortable as anyom '

pected.

i\

n
k

4 CHARGED AF1

BORDER BATH
Four men arrested bv

police following a gun
between the IRA and l

troops, near Dundalk last 1
day will appear in court lc

charges under the Firearm
on Wednesday.
AU are charged with ;

possession of arms and am
tion. They were detained
the border battle at Fo
when British troops fired
than 150 shots. Oue soidic
wounded.

OF SEAFOOD
If vans and trucks are part of your business then don’t'miss die history, current projects and future plans ofone ofthe country s leading manufacturers.An
absorbing story in itself - and essential reading for allwho need to keep aware of vehicles on ihTnuAetondnew developments.

uwreci ana

A SPECIAL SUPPLEMEMT im

-ti*—.

•
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Jobless increase
'

-itows DOWN TO
;.;,279 IN MONTH'

'MHilL?* > By BL4&E. BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

/.^^p^ENEP^OYMENT this month rose by only

jgjW 3,279 to a total of 886,563 workless on Oct.

jgf , or 3*9 Per cent, of the working population

—

WC saifl& rate as in September.

Northern Ireland is included, the provisional total

\is 929J687. compared with a provisional figure of

j
V:9,1S on Sept. IS. There was a fall of 2,444 to 43,124

\\ Ulst®
- unemployed.

*The- discrepancies in the thousands UNEMPLOYMENT!
i

-

ures are due to compari-
ggpLi

[
i

i

1

|

‘ u i ,
.

r\ ns being based on the final, H i I I

j

I J

vised figures for last
~J\ ^

onth. which are not known BBS >*!_-

til two weeks after the _J.

nvisioual totals are issued.
7EC

^-*’*‘1 L
Ail hough this month’s results 1/ I

ggest that the Government's VTTj^’I r
fiatinnary measures are begin- Ba- \ I

ag to have effect, Whitehall 880 mr?“j
[\

~T~ ~T
mains cautious in its assess- I

because October is often II T
' «nod month for employment. 518 if

—

—

ri showed a drop last year of
|

.OijO. fn October 1970 ' there
|

1 T~” ;'T“( ~\~Y\ V
v v -re 597,002 worklcss, a rate of flgnLjL.uJ j.j,.LA,L l

<

I , 1
j

K per cent.
j

Highest since 1940
j

f i I

|

i

\ *, . This month's figur was the \[ M l

* . [ ;hcst for October since 1940.
j

-*-
L

1 he improvement noted was jraj —r -i——4-*, — - —
* Mn.i fall of 15,623 to 19.104 I ^.l^***

1 I
* registered unemployed _ - -- - - --j-

,
mot-leavers. Wholly unem- Ina H
.vod rose by 24,408 to 800,162. m

|
1 V. d the seasonally adjusted r-Uv-i- ^

i .urn increased by 14,100 to
^MfataJafrii IbrifrlijAB

The seasonally adjusted per-

o*j)j CP V&P

m -MflfT 1

.-mTffFflTt

411
— \ 1

l

1

XLi
j

>uSr-
-
“I

—

3^s rz

L
L

1

1

u. J.

men

vote for

work-in
By ALAN HUGHES

Industrial Staff

\ MASS meeting of 4,500
Birmingham Small

Arms workers voted yester-
day to hold an “Upper
Clyde-style work-in ” in pro-
test against plans to declare
3,000 emplowees redundant.
Some 1,000 workers who will

receive redundancy notices by
today were instructed by shop

j

stewards to hand them back to

j

the company land continue to
i report For work and “ occupy

"
1

the motor-cycle factory at Small
He2th, Birmingham.
The company is planning to

1 transfer all production to the
Triumnh factory at Meriden,
near Coventry, because of finan-
cial difficulties. A trading loss
of more than £3 million has been
forecast for the last financial
year,

Tt is difficult to see how the
men's move can be effective. The
BSA situation is quite different
from U C S. where plenty of
work has been available on ships
for the bulk oF the workers.

At BSA, once the transfer of
mntnr-cvde production ic com-
p’eted. there will be nothing for
the redundant workers to do.

A union campaien is being
launched on a national scale to
raise morteo for the BSA
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OVERTIME
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

overtime ban by mine-

workers starting on
Monday week was unani-

mously approved yesterday

by 101 coalfield delegates

of the National Union of

Mineworkers to back pay
demands of up to 47 per
cent

They endorsed the union
executive’s call for a pithead
ballot to give the leadership
power to order a national strike.

The union has rejected a Coal
Board offer of 7-1 per cent

It was emphasised yesterday
that the overtime ban will not
be allowed To affect the normal,
five-day week. Should a coal
cutter break down towards the
end of a shift, for example,
maintenance would be allowed
to enable the following day's
work to go ahead.

Guidelines for ban
Pumps will be maintained out

of normal hours if they, need
attention. Guidelines for the ban
ioclude:

J—No work to make up for
absenteeism, except where
this is necessary for safety;

iwilfa linos of while span,
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}) tote tPJM i» rtl.irned per
lia* leXon." la addition to'
the text.

GENERAL

rule, wttb torso typo and
blocks) — £24 per flnglo
column inch and pro rata.
Minimum 1 inch. Do not
appear muter a mortified
bead)bo.
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Sf rict obsen’ance of meal
finance was raised at the last times and no coal producing,
meeting there were anxious transporting, bunkering or
shouts of “who will pay us? ” pre.pararion operations during

A companv spokesman overtime.

thsF most oF the notices for „
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f . . . 1.870 unemployed school-leavers
These suggest the underlying and 845 temporarily stopped- S Vwi f/v
end of unemployment is still The rate of unemployment was LfC/lliC
sing, but at an appreciably 8-3 per cent., against 8-8 in
wer rate. September. and seasonally-

Depressed W. Midlands ^ ^ ^ JlTflfti„ „ .
The unemployment situation- BJ'S t.-CAU'ft/C

Temporarily stopped workers ^ other reeions
‘ . 1

*11 by 5,500 to 67,297, including
regions was.

tton to terminate employment. But behind the strong word*
fn fact, they would he required the union leadership is aware
to work for onlv one more week that the hoard and consumers
and then leave with the other are well off for stocks compared
three weeks’ pay.” with this time last year.
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uvlronment)

will deride who of the learners’ It was the
_

Invest
worldwide

with
Tyndall
One ofBritain’s
mostrespected
unit trustgroups

,
It makes a lot of sense to spread your investments worldwide.

fou balance out one area of recession by buoyant conditions else-

•: .vheTe. You take advantage of the broad flow of world economic

growth. Tyndall has three Bermuda based Funds and one. Cyprus

iased Fund to choose fronij all managed with thesame int^rityand

kill as Tyndall’s United Kingdom Unit Trusts.

Tyndall Overseas Fond. Investment in Europe^ North
Vmericay Japan and other non-sterling areas. A Bermuda based

nind expressed in U.S. dollars.

Tyndall International Fond. Invested worldwide in sterling,

lollar and other currency securities. A Bermuda based Fund
xpressed in sterling.

'

Tyndall Bermuda Fund. Investments in Australia, United

kingdom and South Africa and other developed industrial countries

n the sterling area. A Bermuda based Fund expressed in sterling.

Tyndall Cyprus Fund. An assurance-linked Fund with

nvestments in Cyprus and the Overseas Fund- A Cyprus based

?und.

__ You can invest in the Funds by lump sum investment or.

-^y assurance-linked regular savings plans.' Fill in the attached

oupon *ad send it toyour nearest Tyndall office.

’ M Tyndall Managers Lm
X8 Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA, England.

Tyndall Managers (Bermuda) Ltd.

pM
.

P.O.Box 1256, Hamilton, Bermuda.

TJ - - Tyndall Managers (cytrus) Ltd.

fj P-0. Box 1627, 38 Makarios III Avenue, Nicoaia, Cyprus.

Bordier& Qe.

I

ifiRue de Hollandc, taxi Geneva, Switzerland

I B. D, Sassoon Banking International Limitbd,

—4 P.O. Bos 1046, Nassau, Bahamas-

I—'TyndallFunds

—

I
j

International Fund Overseas Fund

* * Bermuda Fund Cyprus Fund.

Please itch whichFund interestsyou.

will deride who of the learners’ It was the turn of the Depart-
wctfon.wfU receive a new Hill- nient of the Environment ttfajs-

man Super Imp, and the top 20 ?£
ree Wlt“ 1116 Judges’ verdict on

qualified drivers. These 20 will tie answer to question 53. This
take a further night driving test dea 't with the positioning of the
before going on to the final car 0D

.
entering a blind left-hand

eliminating tests at the Military f
urv.® m a rPad 00 b' wide enongh

Vehicles and Engineering Estab- “? a,I?w one traffic lane in each
lisbment, Chobham, Surrey, on dirF?io

J?-

Sunday.
The written quiz proved to be

a searching test of motoring
knowledge and opinion. I sat in
with the judges when they de-
rided the answers, though I did
not take part in the judging.

Judges’ disagreements

It may be some consolation

. AJ .
b
“L

one of the judges co
d

.

0JBur,

decided that the car should be atJC0t- J

positioned towards the offside of

^Vnl
a
4L
SW

K
r

,

Cl ttUS giving iUtCDING
the driver the best possible view, ship
as recommended by police in-
structors. wai.

But the Department felt that «ncrwJrui

this line could only be considered
acceptable in lie hands of
sufficiently experienced and com- »

chiiil cnnsjdcteil. Appllrailom
tn Principal. WnkJno Granm-.
OrlcnuJ Rd.. Wokinn Surrav.

ASSISTANT BUYER
Cnaiaia Civfl Enqlnrrrlng
hava a vnraart fa tbrlr Loa-
<tnn Read Offtc* for an
AsMstaat Boyer. Applicants
fthodld bo iqrd about 24
and should have hod rxpVn-
mcc at purchasing (a th«
ConstTurllon Indostnr. Sal-
ary will ba op to £1.500
par annum. dtramdluD on
ne and nmrlMcr. Good

conditions of employment.
Inrlddlnq pension and life
otenranre icbma. Gen'eroua
-wlD'anra will be given urlU»
rr-torallno expenses whero
nrcMnrr.

Plexe write to:
Th» Dlctelrmhl Personnel
Man-,nor. iref DT. 441
- COSTAIN CIVTL

ENGINKFRINC LTROTED.
157-168 BlackCrian Road.
London. S.E.l.

BANKING TRAINEES
Gnlem-te Mahon, merchant
tmnkrrx. are acekfn- trainoea
lor their city office

Aoollcmtte should be aued
hpproxjmutely 18-20 add
pr>«a*i at least G.C.Ei • O ’

tevel p>mi In Maths-.
F-noIKh and rwo other nb
I*ct5- A knowledge of Stock
Exchaune pmccdnrst Is rC-
oulred Tor one vacancy bJ-
thnuah depth expenenen to-
unn-cestarv; all candidates
must be at ease with calco-
Utinn*.

,

In addition to pond Mart-
ino salaries, a wide ranne of
frinoe hrnrnis is nvaflihle.

AcpllcaUcms abnuld ba
«.1driN«rd to: Hrrsnnncl
Mrfaaner Golnnevo Mahno *
Co. Lid.. 3. Grxrrciiuicb
Strcot. London. E.C3.

tartMOl. AppIIr.inia should hnvr 1

{V"0 ,,
G.cTEj at • O • lcv.-|

but library experience »*
essi-niial boi would be to ad

-

v-inl.iire. Kabwlrdar of typing
YV'tod be helplui. Salary on
8nK5rr?*1*.. °i_Jw»odod Scalr£DOO lo C1,o20 dcpcQitlaa oa
afle OA4 r-XPt rirncr. Appl|r«w
**“• hi wtiiibb (p- the Secre-
Hry-.JJp'vcraito CoOcge Ho&pjial
Medical school. Univer^tv
Slrect. London WC1 E 611
qoottnn LIB i ASST.Marine PlItCtlAblNC. tarore
based Ship-Management Com-
paoy_ teouirca lopfflnht PUR-CHASING OFFICERS. Pre-
lericii Boe 35-45. Plane send
full detail* experiencefn Lt ry,

E
C
C.4

M P -210U - D«U* Telc-

MAIUCET RESEARCH
Experienced supervisor required
ior Lanilpo by .progresvlvo aud-
iting company. Experience In Ults
brunch ol research aa advant-
age. Car nod phone oisential.
Auditors and tolervlrwern also
wanted- Write: M.R. 10524.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

A larg, Selertioa of

SURREY 8 IW. LONDON
FUKN15HED PROPERTIES
TO LET PROM £1* P.W.

Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service for Landlords.

Pbonr Any Office :

OxXmtt 237f-.Cobfi.in, 4351:
uhrr 65778: WimblrOnn
(9-lb) 6262: Weybrldgc
46727: Woking 62244.

FURNISHED
A _ SUPERB TH ATCHED
CHARACTER COTTAGE in a
rural dckiIiod la HamErdilre.
3 bedrooms. Rent £16 D.w.
incl Available lor 2 yrs. least.
Extra qroand available further
£2 p.w.— Barnes & Co.. Tad-

OOH,M'.-OVTH\MES. Hrlnf-
Iw family huuac. completely
(urDi>hi-d. aval]. Nov. f..r up
[o 2 yr«. D-:.uls U.ifinn 2330.

SOUTH OORNET. isle Of rur-
beck. A' tractive stone re*ldi<nre
lo be |..-l furnished lair T year.
4 bed.. 2 bath., bell. 3 rrc..

'

lo villa.... FUnNISHEO
i-nlr.ince n.iT» Cll.KINl .11 \M cui’ltr. Lovn-y
j suu pnreh. IU.III-II..I vnm- It it. lw.»
•lillnn f rtlmnn r.iuni- kilctun. hi'h-oam. L .6
Hcwu lined lo k .d 7d. Cu.-kin.ilam
br.lr.i'.m mlh _ G..I. , S n.l. IIL. .J .ah...
e in.ii.iinieat.no I >11 lit'. NUHIIIA . ssMtiaus i» .rt
in lit.-.i u.ir,i- i,i ti-.ii -e lu te! inrn.sUs-d
tnd« .'tH-ilpinni. inr s.x moniiis. Also iuu
iMlbr.n.m «v,*h I- e 1 Ufl-1 11 U.ulv Icleimpb.Fi:

r toi'lel
U
*lfnd SM \Lli'"rUUNISHED FIAT WVh I' t id Chi- wick bun married

Ihh'h p.Iml. Ring 924 33 SU nltor

Filled ennn-ts. —;—!i_
m —

—

haiiul.—Trl. : WAN I ED
ID- 1 1'UMMIIU HOUSES A FI ATS— ii|> ,> 50 tins, n n. r>

-.iuired In
ST burr-l . r VU LKNEK king.

b I L» a Jo '.I.;: I . tu.-a. letting

E
j-Wi 2!?' 1 -'•» ni. lit.

B UNFURNISHED
RIIIMUN HI! L. S.W.2. SC

ii.ilni iii-b.'d ilai. l ard. I rce.,—- — Kii. . Bun A IV C. £312 p.a.
IPS. .Ariu-I*. lohnst.in tv a as.

» VJLStt't H->rw A Cn. 952 4441.

BUILDIN6 SITES S LAND
Cl per line

WANTED
fclrfSS?'
£ l'b '-8
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|!i;
EAST SUSSEX—farmyhrd let-totervlrwra atoo Uno*—choice Of ten—£10-£20

" p
M. R. 10524. d.w phono HeaihGeld 2477

Wn rrhom Tel. 23P6.

WANDSWORTH COMMON.
Hon>r. turn., qas C.H.. 6
monUiF let. £22 P.w. 673
5589.

UNFURNISHED
TO LET UNFURNISHED—T1U-

Ingion House, near Priwnrlh.
Well modcratied Grorplnn vil-
lage Howe. 4 recto. 9 beds..
3 baifirms. c.h. Term of lease
open la negntlnlion. Apply in
wnl'nq to The LrcooB-ld
Exiuie Company. l*et worth.
Sussex.

A COMPREHENSIVE PRO-
PER-rv

__ MANAGEMENT

•« 14 9933 i-ings.

PUBLIC KOTH^S
WE. nil. CR \NDTS <Third Uam.

lug) LIMlItJJ, of 5b. hen.
church bins t. London. F..C.3.
h. [..by im- noiic.- tu.it in cou-
sitinviiie is r tbr pan.Uo.>: of tha
licrriiib-.-iow mi-nluini'il vi-VivI

]

by uurs. l\>'s »%' have applied lo
IIP- EMiar.mrnl of Trade and
Imiusiry. uml.-r Sctlua 47 rt
in.- M.-rcbam btuppinn Act
1294. in r.-.p,-il ot Itie -Hid

SERV ICE oflrrcd |Q Landla -it.

by lPog-ca:iU>lislied saec.aa^ls
hlwayx n^ulnng luiahhrd

PENSIONS
ADMINISTRATION

FURNISHED OCT. HOUSE. 3
brtte. 8 months, near Woklna-
Ring Byfleet 46699.

inr. Bournemouth!, wide wh-c-
;

lion of superior funushrrl pro- i

perly Jo choice locality to IP-rly_ Id choice ‘locality ' to I

Jrt 3-6 months from end
£tDt. £7. U* 816 wn-kl»...
umsey Sc Rumscy. Sand-]
inks Poole. 020-277 357. I

B
oj» with Head Office in
e Clry. He will assist in

the Bdmfnrm ration ol the
Groop's Pcn«(oD Funds nod
win be expected to prepare
final accounts and slatistics
as and when required. A
knowledae nf ie|f-ndtn I nls-
lered and insurance related
Pension Schemes Is essential
tortether with a knowlcdae
n, arcnnrlancy. balnry la
Ihe region of £2-000 n.a.
Auply lu rnnfldenre lo Bn«
No 9G 688. r/o Mathers
*• Bea-on Adsertlslna Ltd..

'

VP Kingsway. London.
W.C.2B. 6NN. giving fall
details of age. qualifications
and cxpt-ncoce.

bouscj Jo Surrey. Soulb Lon-
don. Kent, loc executives of
In lernali.in.il Cmupanln and
d!t>h>maUc peisooacl. Rina
12-50 fins. p.w. lor 1/3/3

in. s—ifc ate, • crasoua.
San ray.

01-6SB 4155.

*• BRITON IA ” cd London.
Ulluijl Jsuilib.'r o04b29 nf
•iritef 56,> 91 inns. i»t rmi-’tr
l"rnygi. 568 tuns, hmtutore
i wit'd by .Ovi'Ts .m, T> .wag,., jnd
b.'lvage -Lsl Lid. to Lnndim.
I it permisiiuo tp_ct,anoc It. r
name lo ' DECCV 5UR-
J LI pR " lo be, registered at
the . port or London under the
s.i!H «tv n..me a» owned by
f'm. BrandLs llhird Leasing)
Liniiicd. Any nbyratioai to the
propo-rd chinpe of name mus:
b sent to the Registrar General

K-VWKSLEV. Secretary.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

,'ILDING DESIGN PARTNER- »"*• «*»!*•«.
SHIP _ Invites OUANT1TV
SUHVEVORS to apply in

riM^kh 'Stote
U
to*

|

n
h-

V
b22‘ RKTBPTIONIhT reaulred. 3 days

|*1™ each week. for intoreslina

to the 25.000 entrants who did petent drivers. For general
not qualify for the finals to use. they recommend a courseknow that the judges, though in the centre of the lane (answer
exports in their fields, were b), which would allow the driver
rarely unanimous in their indi- a margin of safety on both sides,
vidual answers before the joint Thpro wa«' slcn mncirinrokio
discussion In fact, in only 14 dis^reemeS SSegS^i
for

^ questions had they on best answer to question

IdvlSe. ^ Same anSWerS m 37= “V™ have moved Into the

elm which exist In tfa« Man-
chester Group Office, where
mjcreteful applicant* will wort
a« members of multl-prutr*-
OKMial detion learn* on no
Jdi erecting and varied selection
of projects. Applicants should
have a keen and alert Inierest
in building detent and drive
ad Initiative to participate to
the full In the development ot
dut multi-prtifeselon.il approach
to projects : SENIOR QUAN-
TITY SURVEYORS Preferably
Qualified Quantify Surveyors,
nice 30-35: experienced to
bote ore- and port, contract
duties- Salary £4.5Q0-££.000

right-hand lane of a three-lane

per annum. ASSISTANT
QUANTITY- SURVEYORS Pre-
ferably Finals stondord or
Qualified Quantity Surrcvora.
aoed 23-30: experienced in

As one of The competitors said motorway in order to overtake prr
1

”jmnarn?
f gv efineer'in

g

wb:33

to me. It would be difficult for a car in the middle lane, when HS&,

i£P
,

‘ a good »ai>i

anyone to do the quiz without the other car suddenly starts to xiandard or ona/ified^Onanuty ,o ,

giving senous thought to his weave-..." ^ownffnving behaviom* androad By a majority, they decided
crart. inis, indeed, was the answer C 09ook m your mirror, o^iiion, », *». ex»«ri- -.i-1*

main object of the competition.; drop back, then move to the t£c .ff Stu St g^fiBS”^ 1 wiA ian
Any conimeots on the compeb- left ”) was the best though some .SSSSSci EFSAi
lion sbouJa be addressed to toe preferred answer D ("Maintain 1 neanag «rrvfrr» in^mnaHooe. sHOPfrmxc
Editor, of The Daily Telegraph your position and await events o'Tl SA?o

C
t?
N
li

Magazine, and not to me. 1je judges were: Mrs Gillian SJS*
,

,rSw?““rtR(ttUp"3S JSSJL
,a

Si',

There was considerable dis- Dickens, woo represents the EnginecrinB services cnamr- offim' axperi.

cussion about the-first question. Institute of Advanced Motorists JSSd- m
'“£%“V e

S52£?
n
5 mSFSSI m

as to what action a motorist on be Nationa Road Safety
was legally entitled to take' if yomraitee (womens section); Mr peostDp scheme. Apcucaiions

be returned to find his parked. chief constable of
• ARlCS*

d,i
«?

6C
BoiTdlaB

J
‘ &ert£i I CPRCIALTS'

car completely boxed in by Northampton and County and fww **£* Btrmu ^_nAMP
vehicles parked- subsequently. x*

rn3
vi
r ra

•ST'Ls
1ra?nC c^nve,J- .

' di> p, coou
_ • . Mr Norman Radford, formerly Kcmokji L«h

Eventually, it was agreed on a senior policeman at New Scot- . ^cing college SnS-'TTM
a majority vote that a court

iand Yard and now a director
“ ° ^ fifftTSwould probably consider that in of the British School of .Motor- BUBSAR

the arcumstances. the mobonsi inc; Mr John Sprinzel, rally- ADotoUMB lDrreasonable cause to driver and carage owner: and th« of Tha

Ail hough not emrauaj. tt would I -Jr’uSf/r ww rAuvxHVbe preferable for applicants lor THE METAL. COMPANY
these posilions ro be experl-

. mrchaulcal sod electrical engl- — - — -

neertiJS eorrfcra to-.hinaHone. bHOPFfTTCS'G DRAUGHTS-
The isttnal nl eppUcant W0\ MAN I CONSULTANT. Oped 25

work at west End music
studios. Write R.K.I0578. I

Dally TelraraPb. E.C.4.

SENIOR
COMMERCIAL CLERK
A mtip about 25 years ot
ate Is rcnulrcd la usfil thu
Eojitmercfal Planner ol ihc
Machinery building Group.
He bhould be ol u-e-d •rtuiu-
liunaJ ataodard. preferably
wiifi A* level Maihemsties
and Commerce, and able to -

u«e Initiative in handling cus-
tomers’ order for machinery.
He will also be required lo
summarise statistical Inform-
ation relating to machinery
made by the Groop. Expert

-

ence Id an euolneeilnp ail;
corn would be an advtuttoga.

A good salary win be offered
subject *° age and experl-
cn« Please epply tat wrlr-
Ing to the Head af staff
Rt^ruftmeDt Division,

MECHANICAL SERVICES
—AMALGAMATION

Medium-sized Company carrying out Mechanical
Services on national basis with Head Office based
in London^ area wishes to discuss proposals for
amalgamation with similar firms with a view to
establishing a much stronger unit as a major force
in the industry. Adequate capital available.
Replies, which will be treated in the strictest
confidence, should

.
be sent to the Company's

Auditors. Messrs. Singleton. Fabian. Derbyshire &
Company, Lee House. London Wall, London,
£C2Y 5AX, quoting reference R.W.C.

VTTATONE
u$msski&™'Bs

EXECUTIVES With £4.950 lo in-
ert and capablo of euodactma

office Interviews aa a .part-time

SPARE TIME INCOME
Earn up la £50 a wi-vk or
mure a* a wRuli>jle dlrtnbu-
tor In onn at the ureaLrrt
itrotvUi Indus lrlii» la the
world today.
R.wpoje-.ble proplo nro re-
q.iiir.1 who want a Buancial
fulun- bulhliaq up their tnvn
b’lrtuea-.. drvof lm four Mun
W'-i'kly irmu un iaveslmcnt
to £1.000 lu a maximum
ul £5. B00 nhlrh K ium.
PHfly xrcnreil In vtock.
No solting t> inroliTtl.

H rat 'Or di'iuilr, ri' iig
to-Mrtr iifunlw. rt*

:

StanhDUse Entarprbw* Ltd.,
nn. o.r„

238-345 r.r.utJ BulMing*.
Trafitlnor Square London,WC2

COSMETICS. ETC., btniubt or
tedil, 021 444 7166.

klONtv. Fart-nmc. luu-time.
InternoUonal Compear is look-
nth for people who want lude-

Kndcnre and are pot afraid of
rd work. Reword £500-

£1.000 per moatta. if Uin a

pmnlmrat. 01-78S 31'

LlMrTED.
SI. Baker Street, London.
Wl A IAN. daotirg tcf.

vehicles parked subsequently.

Eventually, it was' agreed on
a majority vote that a court
would probably consider that io

the circumstances, the motorist
had ** reasonable cause ” to

Thu «»tci-ralnl applicant wDl
work under Ihe direction at a
Chartered Quantity Surveyor
and In etone relaiiomhip with
Engineering Services Crawor- .

ranis. Working condition*
laefada a five day week.-- a
minimum of three weeks an-
nual holidays, and contributory
penstDp schome. Applications
to be addressed to: 1>. Alien.
ARICS. at BaiTdlns Deslan
Fartnimtop. 24 St John street.
Manchester MS 4FB.

LANCING COLLEGE

to 40 to at! responsible poal-
Unn In n Iu-established «om-
peny. Murt havu rtrawinu
otfire experience and be fully
conversant in all aspects to
high class shopfinina. H. MDls
dt Saw Ltd.. 1068, Hint
Road. N.2Q- OOP.

BUBSAK

enter either vehicle if it w^ Mr John Anstey, Editor of The
unlocked, release the hand- Daily Telegraph Magazine.
brake and push or' poll it dear.

But the judges ' did agree
unanimously (question 3) that

The answers

The correct answers to the

AppUraUoos invited lor
' lbs post of Bursar. The

S
tocot holder is retiring oa
I at August. 1873. Fnr-

Uculazs and application
lorms obtainable from the
Borsar.

.
Lanctng Co Urge.

Smart, by sending Foolscap
sited S-A.E. Cliftlng dale
lor completed appUcatlOM
30U» November. 1971.

it was wronrjo suggest that a qufeV derided 'STriTe Sdgm. ”71 *

driver s first action on taking an are;
3 “***•

exit slip road off a motorway
Section 1* Onesfiim 1 a.-,,., bursar noSne tor jESuh

i'S?'Vr«“ ® SSt’TSSi i jjffi I'Sl B: ’Hl TSbf®
should be to riicck in his mir- ^ ”§£

l

B SI? C right Dror, then check tas ^eed.
3ghtf 4. A

c_aaj Timif cafi»li
right, D wrong; 5. A right, B m76S.°

” °°*'

Speed limit catch wrong c wrong, D right; 8, A n£83tEtZ&V&
A catdi question on speed right B wrong, C wrong, D **** * Londpa

limits (9) obrioiLsly caught some wrong; 7, A wrong. B right, C hB
r

l
d
B
n
‘rtSS

,

tu« wiu. cLSm*
competitors: a diagonal Wack right; 8 A Wrong, B wrong. C S^Ld^irt^uad?^ «2S
stripe on a white circular back- wrong, D nght; 9. A wronjr, B rare oz pay mr suitable appu-

ground does not indicate there wrong, C wrong. D wrong: 30. A "wS
is no longer any speed limit-- wrong. Bright, C wrong, D right: "T«Lbo Microns ft wak-
the 70 mph general limit still 31. A right. B Tight, C right, D DE

dlns.

applies. wrong; 12, A wrong. B right, C direct&rs^^aRD^s for

There was also general agree J™& gfBgSg^Sjgjj
ineot on what to do (and wfaat ? SSLSi'SiJ’r^SE. 1

^ rS*A'& STJUSSI
not to do) if a front v*«l am

BTcht C MSSb!?
nff vour car at 60 rn.p.h. It would .

1 uuo» ^ riejiu o nent. l. nbniiv. Good accommodauooon jour car ai mi ju.p.u. « * wrong. D wrong: 36, A wrong. ?4 provided loneiher With sttrae-
be wrong to brake hard or gently „ r - .

-p,
i;-, . *r rwe hoiKtayB. nrnnon acncme

...lu tho hanH-hrnkp & Wrong. L> ngOt, U ngnt: 17, A and salary. Plenoe, write „r
bUt Tight tO apply tne nanuDraKe

tYj-nnff R wrnmr C imim, -n tHrpJtoor. rfcrreaun<+ Officer.but right to apply the handbrake S c™i' 5
gently and switch on the wrong; 18, A right B wrong, C
warning lights, if fitted—rtough wrong, D wrong; 19, A right B
some of the judeesthought the w c ^ D nght; 20 A
last point was a httle academic, B right, C wrong, D right
as they would want to concen- Section 2: Question 21: 26.
trate on using the handbrake 25. 24, 19. 16, 15. 14. II, 2, 12;
and steering. Question 22: C; 23, B.

SPEQALIST SURVEYOR
—DAMP PROOFING

Du. in cunUooed rxpaovloo.
Kcntekjl UborilarlH reauira
u Sorvryor la the GuDdford
are., lo Inspect properties
Inr the cure of rising damp
by iheir hlphly surcesaful
Eieclro-Oamodc method
Applicants must have a
pleasant personality and bn
able In negoiiaie wiib both
molMiuul mm and house-
holders. They should (to
tinder 35 year* of aoe. bar*
a sound buildind kaovtiadpo
and Hie. experience.
Intensive Technical .and SaTre
Irafnlnq will be given. A
Bom baalr salary vwth ex-
cellent bonus rarulng ogpor-
tunlllre will enable a sur-
cmrnl man to oacn at least
£2.000 oar annum.
Promotion opportunities are
first cbu3. and there are good
prnlvn and profit ahxrlna
ficbemcs. A company cor wlU>
cwmoises- h provided.
Appticailon form* irom Mr.
G Mctwjn Rrqfoaai Manfl-
qrr. Damp Piuonnq D/vRino.
RentoVIl Lnhoraiartoe Limi-
ted. 24-25. Old Stelae.
Briamon. Sussex. Tel.
Brighton 63156.

SOLICITOR
_ Tlia .Union Inlcrnatlonal
Co. Ltd. has a vacancy Iff
an Assistant Solicitor In the
Legal Department at Loodoc
Ht»i Office.

This poailion woold salt
a recently nuajlfied man who
winhe* to broaden his experi-
ence. as tbs department
bandies a. .wide variety of
work arising from - pen/
diversified coinmere la] In-
rererta both in the IUL and
abmad.

The Waning salary will
be not less tban £2.000 per
annum v>d there are excel-
lent career prospects.

Written applications oWnn
age and particular* of edu-
cation and experience should
be tent lo tbe SUB Manager

MAIL, ORDER .FIRM, Southern
EnniBnd. would like to near of
aultable small prodnet* or
sound propositions. — Write
M;F, 10576. Dally Telenranb.
E-C.4. —

WE SEEK INVESTORS for tba
amount of £3.920. wno rr-
quiro a part timr activity, ip
oin our bigbly profitablr inter-
tutrooai urgnnisallon. Guaran-
eed

.
results and Blqii returns

on Cfipiui- For lurlber deioiW
• nd a personal appointment
please telephone or write to
fclec lUK i >4d.. 40« 42. OX'Ord

Ss38/‘9
*^,n,*un ’ W.l. 580

WEST SURREY. Compact light
assembly and packaging unit

. with efficient outworker organl-
utlou. lutnt type vacuum
former, roller and stomping

S
resses. rtirlnk wrapping, *c.
• BOO feet. Spars capacity

with existing seasonal product.
Would consider merper. take-
over. or other arranfiemene
providing working capital.
Write Box 4041 /DT. do
Wbllra Rrcrnilmcnt Ltd., 72.
Fteet SUTet. London EC4Y

HOTELS AND RESORTS
JERSEY— CHANNEL ISLANDS

Hotel L'Horizon
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GUAMOIN.’ I.O.VY.. rorAUTUMN * WINTER HOIJ-DAYS at Luxurlsaa CUDTops Hofei. AA*««, R.A.U.
90 fuDUte 175 wit* bath).
B.-autifuj m view De Luxe
Suites. 181era a:hioal Cnisme
by noted Chela. FSKy M
Lift. C-H- Winter Resldenui
wrcDHted. Special a mofittu
terms £23 p.w.
i™". fW Feuti* Programme,
ror Brochurr write or teL.1
XlvnUin 3262.

,cu *

MORTGAGE & BUILDING FUNDS

NewMorl^i Scheme]
A NEW combined 1jt ft 2nd Mortgaga Scbtaie. u.p whnis

Tcteiffioiia with details or Bend tula coupon Ouottas Ret

Address

DIRECTOR ol Y.W.C.A. Rest-
5aDS973)dence for women -and nlrto. ^0.5573^1 4. West SmRh-

Modeni building. 200 Bed- flelfL +o=don. E.C-1,
rtmnq rooms and fiats. No
Mtenfls—nix weeks annual
holiday. SnperannosUen. self- the HOTEL A CATEKHUG B4-enntained furnished rwo bed- STFruTE (a iDBppotnt
^1? - . „A5?liP?M' *« a BOOKKEEPER with E»ar-
CDntained furnished .

two bed-
id steering. Question 22: C; 23. B.

' ' ’

Saving petrol AS : £ JZ
Lfoj& anSt «

e

dlwe &£. 1 sSfjff
judges on the question of how B; 39, C; 46, 8; 41, C: 42, A end/

to save petrol when nearly out or B.

of fuel (17). A majority of the Section 4: Question

judges held it would be wrong Answer A: 44, C; 45, B, 46, B;

to accelerate hard to cruising 47, C; 43, B.

duration and production' of
reterence banka lor rtudent* a*d
tmenrrs of. Ennllsh as a second
or -foreign Lcnguago. - Soma ex-
prneoce to Dianpacrlpt prepara-
tion sod book, production la
CfisanUnl, Flepso writ* lp detailCfisantlnl, Fl*tft* write Is detail 1

to Mr Michael NevlDe. Par. .

sonnel Mao sijer. OxfOftl Oalrar.
altv ftw. Ely Bouse. 37 Dover 1

S:r«t. London. W.l.

a BOOKKEEPER with knoar-

KSft.
this rraoonnffite piwlllnn sbosM
br te-rweeo 20-40 and most,
bave had a minimum rtandard
of experfrnce op to Mini bsl-
nncs level. Conuseodnq . sal-
ary op tn fl.453 rvlnq In a
piktlile ntneuruini of £1 ,54ft.
rkiv-e send details of carrrr.
mprkcd * Private and Confirt'-n-
UaV lo tht secretary. HCI.

6W1 7
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Continned or Paso 12, CoL 1

“SAGE&^ DAWSON
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JAMAICA BANANA

PRODUCERS
STEAMSHIP CO. LTD.
Fart, direct canto Bod

pasrt-nner aervirfi.
SHEERNESS to KINGSTON

Aoply to KAYE, BON ft CO.,
LTD.. Plantation Houso, 31-35.
Fracbarcb St.. LogdOD. E.C.3.
Trl.: 01-626 B711.

&u m
ITALY—MTLAN. PrflBtrlclBB'B

family, children aged S’r years

.
1 Ti yaan and 3 month*, rerkf
Mothers' Help Immediately for

...12 months. £8 per wcck oU
frenul. Own laraa I'earnoiTi-

member at family- Rot. D.S0
Ovrana Staff Agency. Rick*
manewortb 74641 1

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
OVERSEAS

"

CIU.ERA BEACH, nr. yalancia
Two hour,' filnbt Irani London

. Aparimmin/vUlaa. ,Mfc. ,clejin

sandy beach. Freehold £1,900
to C6.000. To let irom
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Yesterdav in Parliament

House of Lorfe

Europe can wait for us no longer, says Sir Alec Inoiil 'into NH
HEALEY ATTACKS ‘DESPERATE
LAST THROW’
GOVERNMENT

BY

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

QIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign and^ Commonwealth Secretary, warned the

Commons yesterday that neither Europe nor

the world would wait any longer for Britain to

. take a decision on entry to the Common
Market.

On the first day of “ the great debate,” Sir Alec said

he hoped the House would give the clearest signal that

. we should embark on this new adventure in the history

of our nation.

At one point Mr Wilson
intervened, asking Sir Alec if

he felt the Government had
got terms that would have
been accepted by a Socialist
Government

Sir Alec replied that although
Mr Wilson did not think so,

there were other Labour sup-
porters, including Lord George-
Brown, who disagreed with turn.

Mr Healey, Shadow Forei
_ Secretary, claimed that the
Government's keenness to enter
the Market was “a desperate
last throw.”

A pro-Market Labour M P. Mr
William Rodgers (Stockton-on-
Tees) said he could not see how
any M P who had been consistent
in his view on Europe could be
expected to go into the division
lobby with his tail between his
legs.

“1 do not believe that ordin-
ary men and women think that
we should be dragooned against
our better judgment.**

200 would-be speakers
Before the debate started, the

SPEAKER, Mr Selwyn Lloyd,
said more than 200 'Members
had indicated to him that they
wished to speak. This presented
unprecedented problems for the
Chair.

What he proposed was to in-
form a certain number of those
he knew wished to speak that
they had a reasonable chance of
being called in the first two days,
but this must be very tentative,
as he could not control the
length of speeches.

Mr HEFFER (Lab., Walton)
suggested this was a precedent
which ought not to be accepted.
Members wishing to speak
should sit in the House and try
to catch the Speaker's eye.

Mr ENGLISH (Lab., Notting-
ham. W.) thought most Members
appreciated the statement the
Speaker bad made.
Mr A LEWIS (Lab.. West

Ham. N.> supported this and
asked the Speaker to bear in
mind the fact that the House
had previously debated the Com-
mon Market and that the same
members had alwavs partici-
pated. He suggested that nn
this occasion people who had not
hern successful in the part
might be called.

When Mr TUCK (Lab.. Wet-
ford) asked that sneeches he
limited to 15 minutes, fhp
SPEAKER c«id this was not a
matter for him.

“Historic” plea

Mr HAMILTON (Lab., Fife.
W.) was told by the SPEAKER
that a back-bench amendment
he and others had tabled would
not be called.

Mr HAMILTON described the
occasion as “ unique and his-
toric" and said all the major
political parties were still com-

mitted in principle to entry into
the Common Market.

There were divisions across
party lines and from top to bot-

tom which made it highly un-
likely that an official Opposition
amendment would be tabled.

One of the main reasons for

his being a lukewarm pro-
Marketeer was that he believed
our entry into the Common Mar-
ket would unduly decrease the
power of back-bench Members
oF the House in relation to the
power of the Executive. He
argued that this was a powerful
reason for allowing the amend-
ment
The SPEAKER reminded Mr

Hamilton that his decision was
not arguable, by Mr HAMILTON
rose again to say there was a

precedent in the matter. This
was in 1967 when a back-bench
amendment had been accepted
by the chair.

Mr THORPE, the Liberal

leader, intervened to say they
were reaching a situation where-
by it appeared that over the

vears the onlv amendments ever
railed were those which had the

imprimatur of the official Oppo-
sition.

Rut there were many occa-

sions when the official Opposition

did not table amendment* and
groups of back-benchers had
moved amendments.

The SPEAKER replied that

there were several reasons for

hi« decision, but it was not the

practice oF the Chair to give

reasons.

Sir Wee Doiigla«-Hmw>

Time has come

for decision
Opening the debate. Sir ALEC

DOUGLAS HOME. Foreign

Secretary, moved that the Com-
mons approve the Governments
derision of principle to join the

European Communities, on the

basis of the arrangements that

had been negotiated.

He said the present debate had
For so long been heralded as a

great debate, that everyone was
conscious of the daager of anti-

climax. However, the issue

remained as momentous as ever.

There were angry shouts of

“No!” from the Labour
benches when Sir Alec said there
was widespread recognition that

the time had come for a
decision on this matter and that

Parliament was the proper place
for it to be taken.

In the immediate flurry of
arguments, people often over-
looked the fact that Parliament
had in 1961 and 1967 instructed

Conserva t ive a nd then a
Labour Government, to nego-
tiate terms of entry into the
Community.
Unless MPs were relying on

time to provide them with an

alibi, the assumption must be
that the votes given then had
been recorded with the ronvic-

tion that, in principle. Britain

should enter the European
partnership.

Election assumptions

Again, during the 1970 Gen-
eral Election, no voter could
possibly have been in any doubt
that the Socialist party would
have resumed the negotiations
for British entry if returned to

power.

The Conservative election
manifesto had also been ex-
plicit, that if a Conservative
Government could suircssfullv
negotiate proper terms it would
recommend that Britain should
join.
Former Ministers in the last

Socialist Government had admit-
ted that the terms obtained bare
a marked resemblance la those
which a Socialist Government
would have accepted.

" If we were to reject the
opportunity and the invitation
to join the European Community,
we must pause and ask ourselvrs
how would our reoulatinn as a
nation for reliable dealing he
looked upon, botli in Europe and
l lie world."

This drew angry shouts from
the Labour side and Mr MEN-
DRI.SON (Lab. Penis I one) inter-

vened.
lie said that a BBC pro-

gramme at 10 p.m. the previous

dav had reported from the capi-

tals of the Six that the people
there greatly respected the desire

of the British to ha\e a Geneial
Election, and go through ihe full

democratic process, before tlicv

reached a decision on this matrer.

What Wilson said

Sir ALEC rejected the claim

that we had not known what
acceptance would entail, while
our Conserva! ive and Labour
Governments were negotiating.

On May 8. 1967. the present

Leader of the Opposition had
said we must be realistic and
recognise that Ihe common agri

cultural policy was an integral

part of the Community. Mi
Wilson had added that this policy

was not negotiable and that we
must come to terms with it.

Sir Alec said that years ago
he had been afraid the Com-
munity would become more
protectionist, but this had not
happened.

It had negotiated the Kennedv
Round of tariff reductions, and
today, on average, I lie Com-
munity’s external tariff was
lower than Britain’s. It had
also sought trade arrangements
with a large number of
municies, including those of
Eastern Europe.

Everyone was Familiar with ihp
terms of the July White Paper. I

ui 'hah,r European
With the exception of Gibraltar !

**'iihrHnng within it

and Hongkong, all Britain’s dr- ol Trance. It woul

and France from Germany and
the rest of Europe.

If it did include Germany it

1

would rule out any hope of
improving relations between
Ka*t and West, and it would

;
pose a gra\ e increase in the

i

risk of war.

j

“ There is no doubt that if the

Common Market were to aim at

becoming a regional bloc like

the United States or the Soviet
Union it would increase all our
difficulties, not reduce them,”

The case for entry must de-
pend overwhelmingly on econ-
omic considerations, because it

was. after all. an economic com-
munity. nothing more.

Special handicaps

Using estimates available From
Government sources, it must be

. . admitted that the United King-
where, if we entered the Com-

, (jom would pav certain penalties
mumfy now, we should be in at i on j0jn jng which none of the
the s! art and be able to influence on

-

ginai

”
enibers of the com-

politir.il developments. I

had to faCe. such as
It was in this constitutional

i giving up E FT A and Common-
area that fears bad bpen most

1 wealth preferences.

the Commonwealth fell deci?ivrl>

on the side of Britain's entrj

into Europe.

There were, said Sir Alee,
some who were afraid of ant
Increased competition. if we
were uiublc to compete in a
free market of ten. what chance
did we have in the rest of thp
world with barriers mounted
againM us?

Another feature of the Com-
mon Market which could be to

our advantage was that of
regional policy.

Europe's political

evolution
The political evolution of

Europe, with Britain as a part-
ner. was another field oF activity

acute and still lingered with
sonic.

Some of the advocatps of
European unity had supported
a federal system Tor Europe and
there were some who might still

like to pursue i his idea.

When polilie.il change occurred
in the Six it had to be unani-
mous. On all important matters
bevuiul political change they had
found that they must proceed
b> consensus.

Great countries with a history
of llic European nations could
not hi- dragooned or coerced into

a pattern of political association
whirh one or other of them did
not like. Such ail attempt would
he Folly and would break up the
( Jimmu nit y.

" Before 1970 vve bpgan to
show as a nation what the
psychologists would call with-
drawal «--mptom«. It is time we
regained some of our confidence
and entered a partnership know-
ing we are going to pull our full

weight.”

pendent territories were being
offered associate status with the
Community.

Arrangements wore being
made for Gibraltar under article
227 of the Treaty of Romp, and
Hongkong had been included in
the Community's generalised
preference schema. Mort oF the
independent developing coun-
tries would have the option ot
three types of association.

Commonwealth future

Continuing arrangements had
been made For New Zealand’s
milk products, on the basis of
which the New Zealand Dairy
Board had expressed complete
confidence in the future of the
industry, and Ihe country’s Gov-
ernment had also been satisfied.

There was little doubt that
Britain, and the Commonwealth
countries, would gain far more
if Britain was part of the home
market of over 250 million.

The balance of advantage to

Balance of power
On security. Sir Alec said that

all the wav th couch our histnrv

events to the centre and west
of Europe had conditioned our
foreign pnlirv.

The h.ilame of power '»a«
showing all the omen* that

VVedein r.urnpp would have to

r.irrv a greater *hare of the
re<nnn<ibilil v of Western
defence.

M«» v\a« not one of Jho«e who
be'ii" ed that the United States
vnuM ever desert riirnne. He
h id no doubt they vvmild main-
tain a military contribution h'

Land, sea and air and a nuclear
de'n rent.

Nevertheless, the chance* were
that they would reduce deploy-
ment of conventional forces.

Tin- future would have to he
organised with a more di«tins-
ui«hahle European contribution.

the strength
would take time

and it would take patience to
work out such an association.

=Fi

THENEW
PARKER

Anew kind ofParker is being

launched this year. The first fibre

tip we’ve ever sold in this country.

The Touchfc Special, which is

refiUable, costs 90p including the

gift box. There are quantity

discounts for orders over 50.

Your company’s name can be

put on the barrel.

Your Parker dealer can give yon
more details, or you ca n ring

Peter Stonebouse on 01-834 4641,
or post the coupon.

To : Peter Sronehouse,
Industrial Sales Division,

The Parker Peu Company,
15 Grosvenor Gardens,
London. SW1

.

Please send me further

information together with a
brochureShowing Tull details

OfParker merchandise.

L. ;
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Address-

Position in Company. DT4
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These special handicaps should
have been taken into account
when considering the United
Kingdom contribution to the
Budget.
The Foreign Secretary made a

half-heartrd attempt in Decem-
ber to bring down this seandal-
ou«l v unfair ninlrihulion. but
aftpr the meeting between the
Prime Minis! er and President
Pnmnidou he accepted the whole
of the proposal, arguing only
about Transitional subsidies.

The result was that the United
Kingdom would have a burden
to carry on foreign exchange of
Finn million a year in 1973, and
E8nn million in 1977.

It would go through the roof
be'ween 1977 and 1980.

Mr Healev said he had been
asked by Mr Rippon to say why
we should be outsmarted and
overruled if we joined.

" On the evidence oF what
hapuened in the negotiations
what else can one say? ” he

j

reDlied.

I

Aiding Europe’s

! lame ducks
Some might say the money we

would pav was in a noble cause.
In help lame ducks on their
farms.

It v a* surprising that a
. Government which was hostile

in lame duck* in Britain should
he read-. 10 help lame ducks on
the Gnnlinent.

The fact wa* that the majority
would go not to lame ducks but
to wealthy farmer* in France.
HoEanri and Luxembourg.
The tragedy was that the

Pm eminent had agreed to give
'hi- mr>n*trou*1v unfair «uhsl«lv

.to the Common Agricultural
Policy inrt at the moment when
every 2nvprnmenr on the Conti-

!
nent. pxrept France, was rnming

i lo feel it might to be abandoned.

Mr Healev said the rn*t to
Britain in foreign exchange hurt

:
u* at the mn*t sensitive point

I

o' nttr economy.
The additional foreign ex-

change cost of £100 million in

ment knew the facts as well as
lie did.

The reason, he suggested,
was “partly because like the

last Conservative Government,
it is a desperate last -thrown

Ignoring further Conservative
laughter, he said it. was also

because the Prime Minister saw
the Common Market as a com-
petitive jungle in which the

Selsdon Man could roam at will.

“Piece of humbug”
There were jeers from the

Conservative side when Mr
Healev said :

" This so-called free
vote is a disreputable piece of
humbug into which the Govern-
ment has been forced, against its

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

pEQUESTS fbr an indep^dent inquir" the working^of;the Wfcj^y machine

negotiating pay aad condi£i$%yLa the Nj

Health .Service
” were reje^ed by

ABERDARE, Minister of Stat^. Healtl

Social purity,
Lords ye&erdaj

will, by the knowledge that it t^nnn
cannot get a majority from the Common* yueMion*
ranks of its own supporters.” _ -4—

i

The only way. to get the LIAISON VISIT] H6 said tbft.jropo
British People’s view wonld be

, organisation of fhe N
to have a General Election. ^ PAKISTAN ” ’ '

'

Europe will not wait
With Germany Franr*» Italy I

,97T! WH<C rouivalent ro the whole

and the rest sitting down tiv
] trooDS^rum WosVnlgci her to talk about their prnb- ,ak nR troops from West of

lems of security and their atti- '

.... . ,

tudr to world problems, it was I

million cost in 1977

vital we should be in their w«s ***** the current total of

counsels. 1 our overseas aid to those really

0„ all th. ground, on which he
in 0"H'r Parls of thc

had spoken his own conclusion .1' .... . .

was that such a chance of econ- .The £700 million cost in 1980

omic expansion, increased
!

authority and the opportunity to
build security for the future
would not recur for many a day
if ever it came again.

This would also give the un-
employed, the housewives, and
the..working men and women a
chance to break out of the circle

oF despair into which they had
been driven by the present
Government

From London
to Brussels

Mr TURTON (C„ Thirsk and
MaJton) said he would vote
against the motion because
membership of the Community
would not be in Britain's in-

terests, economically or politic-

ally.

Entry would result in an in-

creasing number of matters
being moved from the British
Parliament to the Commission
in Brussels.

Mr WILLIAM RODGERS
(Lab., Stockton-on-Tees) said the
fact that an MP might take a
strong view on this subject did
not mean that he was arrogant
or dogmatic about it or blind to

opposing arguments.
“I do not take the view that

entry into the Common Market
will be the saving of Britain or
that staying out will be a
disaster. Whichever course we
follow, we shall have a maximise
our own efforts and talents. It is

not a soFt option or a panacea.’

He did not like Ihe common
agricultural policy nor \>i 1 tie

added lax. He would prefer the
Community to be outward look-

ing. p-jpccially towards the
developing countries.

It semned lo him that Ihe

terms negotiated were probably
Ihe best which could have been
negotiated in 1971 and we could
not expect better terms to be
negotiated at some future date.

However strong the view of
the pro-Market cers, they saw
the debit side of the balance
sheet and hoped those against
entry- would be as ready' to

admit there were strong and
powerful arguments on the pro
side also.

Confidence in Britain

The EEC would be a magnet
for EFT A and it would go on
and become more prosperous.
Neither Europe nor the world
would wait for us any longer.

He hoped the House would
give the clearest signal that we
should embark on this new
adventure in the long story of
our nation.

Penis Healey

6 14 countries

left out 9

Mr HEALEY (Lab., Leeds, EL
Shadow Foreign Secretary, said
it was the end of the beginning
of an argument which had lasted
for over 15 years.

Whatever might happen in
the future, what was at present
called the European Economic
Community was not Europe.
It had been referred to as not
much more than a commercial
set-up covering six out of 24
European countries.

Even if all the applicants now
joined there would still be 34
European countries outside it.

“The Common Market is not
Europe and to oppose entry on
the terms the Government nego-
tiated is not to be anti-Euro-
pean."

Forces cats plea

Mr Healey said that by far
the best way to deal with the
threat of an American reduction
of the commitment ia Europe
was to negotiate to get a Soviet
reduction in Europe from a
mutually balanced reduction of
forces.

But here Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment had been acting as a
brake.

It had been attempting by all
the means at its disposal to slow-
down the movement towards
negotiation between East and
West on a balanced forces
reduction.

II had been pushing the
United States into bilateral
negotiations with the Soviet
Union.
There was one proposal in

ihr field of defence which was
highly dangerous, a proposal
which was once the hobby hors?
of ihe Prime Minister, of shared
nuclear weapons with France in
order to create a European
deterrent.

Any ariempt to set up such a
force would snlit Europe from
America and Canada.

Nuclear deterrent

More dangerous still, any
attempt to set up a nuclear
deterrent which did not include
Germany would split Britain

ited by the Labour Government,
which crippled so many of their
hopes.

The resource cost of finding
this money was very much
higher. According to Mr Miller,
oF the London School of Econ-
omics, it would be Us per cent,
of the gross national produce by
1977.

What effect would this have
on empioyment and living stand-
dards in Britain? Some said we
would grow faster as a result of
entry, but there was no evidence
whatever that any member of
the Six grew faster by joining
the Common Market.

Prices still rising

Asking if we were now mov-
ing towards a situation of sus-
tained and steady growth, Mr
Healey commented that unem-
ployment and prices were still

rising while there was no sign
of investment rising at all.

The department erf

1

Trade and
Industry in its survey a few
wc-cks ago had said companies
expected a fall of between six
per cent, and eight per cent,
while the C B I said it expected
a bigger fall in 1972 than in
1971.

" Where is this surge of in-
vest meut created by confidence
at ihe thought of entry which 82
per cent, of Hie people of this
country had expected?” Mr
Healey asked.

“ There is no sign of it at all.”
We looked like going into the

Common Market in 1973. If the
Government got its way, in a
state of economic stagnation,
with unemployment at a higher
level than anvbody on either side
of the House was prepared to

tolerale: with prices still rising
while there was mounting evi-
dence that those who planned
to increase investment planned
to do .*o on the Continent dose
to the heart of this great
market, and where the return
was h idler than ia Britain.

Against the bnckgrnund of
rising costs, rising uncmplov-
ment and industrial stagnation,
how were wc going to meet the
foreign exchange burden the
Government was dumping on us?

Devaluation by stealth

Mr Healey asserted that Ihe
Treasury at this moment was
trying to get devaluation by
stealth and the Chancellor was
trying to avoid it For fear of
breaking ranks with the Six in
the coming negotiations.

“Let nobody in this House
imagine that devaluation is a
soft option.” said Mr Healey
amid cries of. “ Oh.” from the
Govnrninent benches.

“Not afrpr the p\nericnce we
went thrnu-h in lflfifl. It means
cn's in welfare, firing standards,
and it mea^s snaring iKires.”
h* added There were fervent
shdiit-- nf ** [tear. Hear” Own
the Con*rrvaii» p rank*

'Vhv Hie Go’ eminent so
keen oil entry ? The Govcrn-

Mr Rodgers said he had great
confidence in Britain and be-
lieved we were capable of a
massive response to a great
challenge. If he did not believe
in Britain he could not believe
in Britain's future in Europe.
He could not see how any

M P who had been consistent in
his view on Europe could be ex
ppeted to go into the division
lobby with his tail between his
legs. Our Parliamentary system
depended on an effective party
system, but it also depended on

j
T

Ihe public respect for its repre- CijUllFL prOLeSL
sentatives.

ATTACKED
By Our ParBamentaxy Staff

A VISIT by the Chief of" Air Staff ;{Air Chief
Marshal Sir Denis Spots-
wood) to Pakistan last
month had been l(

a
disastrous error," Mr
D0UGLAS-MANN (Lab.,

North Kensington) declared
at question time in the
Commons yesterday.
But an Opposition Front

Bench call for an end to fur-

ther similar visits to Pakistan
“while the present situation
persists” was rejected by Lord
BAI.NIEL, Minister of State,

Defence.
* I cannot give that assur-

ance. The visit of the Chief or
Air Staff Was solely concerned
with professional matters of

common interest to the two air

forces," he said.

Mr DOUGLAS-MANN had
asked the Minister to what
extent he had takeu into
account, when pluming the
visit, the Governmeot’s policy

no< to give military or other
new aid to Pakistan until a
political solution had been
achieved to the situation in East
Bengal.

Lord BALNIEL replied: “This
was one of several liaison visits

which the Chief of Air Staff has
currently been paying to Com-
monwealth air forces. It had
no bearing on the policy of the
Government regarding the situ-

ation in East Pakistan."

Diplomatic pressure

Mr DOUGI.AS-MANN said
that killing, looting, raping and
burning oF villages were still

continuing in East Bengal.
Thousands of refugees were still

crossing the frontier every day.

The onlv prospect of a re-

turn to nonnal conditions is

international diplomatic and
economic pressure on the West
Pakistan Government to with-
draw troops.”

Mr THOMSON (Lab.. Dundee,
E.). from the Opposition Front
Bench, said that given the pre-
sent political situation and the
human tragedy associated with
events in East Pakistan, a visit

of this kind was Inevitably ex-
ploited for political ends.

He asked for an assurance
that Further visits of this kind
would not take place so long as
the present situation persisted.

“I do not believe that ordin-
ary men and women think we
should be dragooned against
our better judgment. I have
wanted to compel no one on this
issue and wished nobody wished
to compel me.”
Despite the efforts of the

Labour Government there was
far too little growth. Entry to
the Common Market would not
ensure growth but it would pro-
vide an opportunity and an
opportunity which was missing
during the years of Labour
Government.

If we stood back from Europe
saying the risk was too great
the consequences in our national
life would be much wider.

Visions would wither and bit-
terness and cyuicism take their
place. That was not his sort of
Britain and not what he wanted
for bis children.

Mr GREEN (C., Preston, S.)
said Britain survived for a year
alone, but she did not conquer
Hitler alone.

If she did not go into the Com-
mon Market he had no doubt
that she would survive, but she
could not make her contributior
to conquering the problems
which were besetting others and
Jicrself.

If tbis opportunity of joining
the Common Market was refused
he believed there would not be
another chance in his lifetime.

Miss LESTOR (Lab, Eton and
Slough) said the protectionist
policies of the EEC would
widen the differences between
rich nations and poor nations.
The interests of the EEC were
not identical with the interests
of the smaller and developing
countries of the world.
The true Interests of the

people of Britain and of Europe
lay in associating more closely
with the people of the develop-
ing countries.

Scientific opportunities

Mr NEAVE (C, Abingdon)
said it was dear that opportuni-
ties did exist in the Common
Market to enable Britain to
make better use of her scientific
skills. Our scientists had noth-
ing to be afraid of in the
Common Market.
Mr STODDART (Lab., Swin-

don) asserted that the Prime
Minister's "obsession” with the
Common Market was doing the
country aad the Conservative
party a great deal nf harm.
He claimed, amid Conserva-

tive laughter, that the onlv per-
son who had been consistent all
along in relation lo the Market
was Harold Wilson.
Mr HORNRY II!., Tonbridge)

said the Community had ex-
tended Britain a unanimous and
warm welrnme. and we would
be well advised not lo reject it

Continued on next column

Instructions to the Metropoli-
tan Police to apply for sum-
monses against Oleg Lyalin, theKGB defector to be withdrawn
were “ an outrageous interfer-
ence with the courts” Mr
Clinton Davis ' (Hackney
Central) said ia the Commons
yesterday.

He wanted to know if the
process of law and the courts

can be intimidated by threats
of violence.” Why had these
Instructions been given?
Mr Sharples, Minister of

State, Home Office, referred him
to a recent reply by the
Attorney-General.

Mr Davis suggested the mat-
ter demanded a further state-
ment. “ Is there not a real
danger

_
that the executive is

interfering with the judicial pro-
cess?” Mr Sharples said he had
nothing to add.

[The Attorney General, Sir
Peter Rawlinson said on Oct. 18
that charges should be with-
drawn “in the public interest.”
Lyalin’s duties in his. KGB
department had included elim-
ination of individuals, and there
would be grave difficulties about
protecting him if he attended
court.]

Continued from preceding
column

“ We have delayed on this issue
for too long. We should get on
and get In.”

Mr STEEL (Lib., Roxburgh,
Selkirk and Pcchles) said his
party's attitude had been con-
sistent. It stemmed from the
belief that iF one was going to
be internationalist, one should
start being so on one's own door-
step.

Both the Conservative and
Labour parties, when in office,
had concluded that entrv into
the Common Market would be' in
Britain's i *il ercsl s, i rreaped ive
of what they may ha\c said
while in opposition.

Nabarro’s dedication
Sir GERALD NABARR0 (C.,

Worcs, S.) said he opposed the
Government's motion and in
opposing the principle he would
oppose the resulting legislation
as well.

The Prime Minister was n
dndicaied European, while he
himself was a dedicated nation-
alist. Sovereignty meant lo him
national independence for the
determination of a nation's
destiny.

He genuinely belir\rd that
Brussels would nverride the
House oF Comlimns.

Tlie niost gmss distortion jn
Ihe White Paner was ihe pro-
position That Food prices would
rise by 2*2 per cent, a year. He
bHjeved the price oF basic food-
stuffs would double in six years.
The debate was continued.

Health Service would

:

some changes in th<

ing Whitley struct!

only to take account
.

new pattern of emj

authorities and the in

of former local au

staff.

^fWe do not think .

priAte to ask an imlej

body to consider more •

menial changes at tt

ticnlar moment”
Opening the debate

REIGATE (C.), who is c

of a teaching hospita
plained that the marhin
cumbersome- and slow.

Membership of the
Council was often unrep
live of either slaff or •

ment.
“ It produces iniquiti

anomalies within thp I

Health Service and ofle
i&dequate cognisance o
tions outside me service,

No-one wished to aba:
Whitley machinery, at It

abtiJ a better means for n
log pay could be devise
the Whitley Council nee
independent and outside .

Machinery “too rij.

Lord GARNSWORTHY.
the Opposition Front Bvi
scribed the negotiating ,

*

'

ery as too rigid, too sit

too unresponsive Lo

needs.
The strong hand t

Treasury seemed always
apparent.

“ It is felt by the
unions that managemen
resent athes should be a
enter negotiations empi
to make cenmter-offers
staff side without having
for an adjournment whii
mean, in some cases, .*

weeks’ delay.”
Baroness SUMMER;

(Lab.) said they were areii

end products of the Eaili

remedy the operation o
Whitley machinery.

There were scandals
mental patients being ill-ti

casualty departments
closed and very young i

being left in charge of uai
night.
^ This all stems from the

We are talking about today

Lady Summerskill accu.sri
Whitley Council oF e\ph
the people vvhn served ir

National Health Service,
had a sense of vocation
were reluctant to ask for
qdate remuneration, she s.

Replying. Lord ABFRI
said the shape of negot
machinery for the reorg.i
National Health Seri ice -

match the new managi
structure, which was still

consideration.
The existing Whitley m

cry was ba*ed on voti
agreement, aud any new
inery should recognise ihr
ciple of collective bargain
Any ebaages could mo

propria tely bo achicicd Ih
direct di$cu<sii»n bet worn
agemeut and slaff.

ATOM SECRE
NOT INVOLVE
SAYS HEAT!

The Prime Minister dm
the Commons vcsierdav
Britain, on entering the Gui
Market, would have to
atomic secrets with Franc#
John Mondrlson (I,ah.,
stone) referred to an arti
The Guardian, re publish

i

statement by M. Jean-lV
Deniau. a member of the
sels Cnniini«*ion.

Mr Mendelson said fh.
Up.nian “ holds it ah*n
neressarv ” that iF H
joined the Market A merit-a

authorise the Governmei
share atomic secrets
Franco. “The Guardian
this proves what the Covert
has always denied—that
intended tn «rt up a
nuclear del erreni

Mr Heath 'aid; “Tin.
leading headline in the Gnu
proves nothing of the sort
own position on the mall
a Franco-Dritish de/errei
Trust for Europe had her
record fnr ihe In?l « IV
Thu arlii Ir first appearc
he Monde.
M. Deniau did am „;lv p

must hand mer .mvlliiii
France, but l liar there thou
a change in the M.trMalmi
—under which Britain m.v
pass on

<

to mher rniii
nuclear informal inn ob!
tram America.
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ACCOUNTS
ASSISTANT

iMulrad

tar preparation of tndfcw
accounts abd uaiMiia fa all
airtiuniancy mailers, ns to

A broad knowledge or ac-
countancy procedures ewwo-
Unl. experience wlUi machine
oDerated twtenv. drote ruble.
5 weeks annual holiday.

uitnr accordlog to
age and experience.
ApbIkmU are idwotad to
apply bi writing, stating
background and experience
to:

.

STOCK ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

We have Bret dare career
vaeenclca for two men agnd
20 to SO pure <«bo have
already embarked on an
accounting career ud who
ore shiilylaa lor 4C.CA or
ACA.
inlliaily tney will lake up
appo.ai meats la our stock
Accounting Section dealing
with reconciliation work.
agreement of Excuangt Bal-
ances with Ezcbanpe Pan-
rrn ea a monthly beats.
prrDaraUun ol compnler
titpat and prepe ration of
journal voucher*. inter
there will be toe opportun-
ity to gain further know-
ledge end experience In
tfher accounting sectionA.
ha tan as are negotiable and
we s>vc 26 p per day Lun-
cheon Vouchers. Senellta in-
clude company pension
ulterg a.
Please write giving oriel
delaila lo;
Manager. Emnlovae Raja tlan*.
GULF atU vG.B.l LTD..
6 Crpsvenor Place,
London. S-W.l.

BELLMANS

AREA MANAGER
Ma are a multiple retell

company. w.ib stanches
Uirouiibrnit thr United
KinnJoni. specialising In
he oh knitting yarn*, tadire*
knitwear. outerwear and
children'* wear.
We will shortly bum aa

opeaina (or an Area muiu-

S
er. bused m Pinion or
lancbctdrr. in undertake

control ol our phopn in itae
North Wot of England. The
tocceesful applicant fa likely

S
i nc under o5 and wiU tw«d chain store or multiple

retail Lminlnn.
The position carries super-

annuation and 4 weeks'
holiday. ConvOorattoB wilt
be Hlreu to asafatanca wilh
removal expenses. A com-
pany car Is provided on of*
polntment to the Area.

Apply IB writing to C.
RIDper. Personnel Mansper.
Coats Palons iKMaUj Lid..
1 00- Far* V lllaae EM
London NW1 5ST.

The Dailff Telegraph, Frfdag, October 23, 1971 ’ll

OFFICIAL. APPOINTMENTS

m Western

Australia

School Teachers
ApDlicaHons are invited from qualified PRIMARY
end SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS and
Teachers of the Deaf for appoinfments in Australia's
sunniest and fastest-growing State.

Permanent, well-paid, superannuated positions,
with generous leave conditions, are offered by the
Education Department.

Salary scales, applicable to both male and female
teachers:

Non-graduates: $A3,673—$A6,413
Graduates : SA4.956—$A7,378

(£1 Sterling-—$A2‘1 5)
Early application could result In appointment with
Western Australia's Director-General of Education,
Mr. H. W. DETTMAN, who is visiting London In

November and who will interview selected appli-
cants personally.

For further details and application form please
apply:

AGENT GENERAL FOR WESTERN
AUSTRALIA
Dept. E{D)5.

.

Western Australia House,
115 Strand, LONDON, WC2R 0A).

COUNTY BOROUGH OF ST. HELENS
WATER DEPARTMENT

DEPUTY WATER ENGINEER
Applications arc Invited from suitably Qualified persona tor tbe
above appointment.
Tbe salary -rule ta at present C2.325fEa.a4S (ES.030. £5.13*,
£3.242) plus etaeotw user car allowance, _
Fair removal axpense- lo accordance wttfc tbe Corpora Hoc',

. conditions wvS be payable. Housing accommodation will be

rrordderabie axrcrtoore of toe operation and control of a
Waterworks Undertaking wdl be neceswuy.

Apptlrailon form*. end further detail* of (he appointment may
be obtained from the ooderalyned. to whom applications should
be reluroed by toe au» November, 1411.
T. Toyjvr. Esq., M.C.. x-l..»..
Ttrwa Clerk.
Town Hell
ST. HELENS. Lancashire.

ADMINISTRATIVE

OPENINGS IN

MOTORWAY

CONSTRUCTION

£1395 - £1932

For work on prepara-
tion and letting of
motorway contracts un-
der selective tendering

procedures; for work on
land acquisition for
major road schemes,
land management and
disposal of surplus land;

for work on preparation
of schemes and orders
to establish line and side

road connections for
large trunk roads and
motorway projects.

We are looking for can-
didates with good ad-

ministrative or clerical

experience. In return
we offer good promotion
prospects, day release
facilities and the oppor-
tunity of working in

pleasant modern offices

overlooking Box Hill and
close to Dorking Station.

Application form from
Establishment Officer,

Surrey County Council,

County Halt, Kingston
upon Thames KT1 SDN,
returnable by 1st Nov.
TeL 01-545 1050, ext. 426.

rMVE.itt.nr or dcexes
Tr tally Call

LOCAL GOYEKHMEHT

run?? accountant
required by _ Intrraational
Co Obtraction Company tor
their Pipeline __ Project In
Algeria. Applicant*, who
should preferably be qnali-
Hnl. must be completely bi-
lingual English; French both
oral and written. Previous
oversea-- experience oifair-

able. Mamed stains, 1 year
con bract which fa renewablo.
Ctnroitt salary and rnnun
benefits. Application with
full uarticular* to CA 10560.
Daily Telegraph. -E.C.4-

OUALEPIED
ACCOUNTANT

Cmln. Gardifar * Co..
Dublin, bavo pome vacancies
In thetr audit department
and would b* particularly
interested In BPpUcuUons
from younn accountants with
at least throe years* east-
oualifi cation orofeestanal
experience.

,

Attractive comment*^}
salaries, which are _ Ere-
quently revlewecL ore offered
to euccesstal applicant*.
There are non-contrlbucory
petHinn nod family benefit
scheme*.
A varied and Interest/no

ranoe of audit arafcmMxits.
wl/h later opportunities for
iqwcfnlrtartan. la supple-
mented by a comprehensive
training programme.

Pi pence le or nrouiotl on
ore excellent for those nble
to iraderroke wntrwslrs re-
nootwibnity and who wish to
develop their careers ou the
prorib log side of toe pro-
tcsflM.

If yon would like to dire
cuss jour l atore with os
please write to /. F. M*e-
Dennott. Personnel Partner
at Card liter House. ffalfa-
brlrfoe, Dublin 4.

Interviews will be
,
are

renned at suitable locations.

fi. J'.'Youn..

1.000. North Circular Rd..
Crlcklewood. N.W.2.
Tal.: : 01-450 8900.

ACCOUNTANT

A J. BIRO (HOLDINGS)
LTD., a leador in Iha office
furniture ftrid. seek a young
semi-QuaUBod accountant.

Hi* duties .would be to
reconstruct the .. Accounts
Department, provide bndaeU
art control, salaries. *c.

GRADUATE TRAINEE
PROGRAMMERS

JUNIOR
SYSTEMS ANALYST
We ore k w«U established
Arm ot Lloyd's lasuranoe
Brokers employing #round
850 staff located In the City
and at flombend-qn-Sea.

Data Proctastan la play-
ing an locrcahiBgly inooort-
anc part la rationalising our

S
-Deednro* In many fields.
ur Sy-trcna Department

needs additional wall to meet
the demands being mode' on
it. This.. Is 'why we re-
quire applicants, conforming
to the fallowing baste spect-
ncations:
Two new -graduates lo

train as programmers on our
IBM installation. Thorough
training vrill be provided and
tills will be. supported bp
appropriate external courses.
Young Programmer and.'

or System* Analyst with
aonaa experience la either
field far the position of
Syvtems Analyst.

•These lob* are based at
Southend. Salanes win re-
late to our current structure
and fringe benefit* fnclnde a
non - .contributory pension
scheme and subsidised staff
restaurant. .

Please write (Stating me
position that interests yam

p. F. Nerreter.
_ Personnel Officer.

C. E. HEATH tr CO. LTD..
Colman House.

SI 171. Victoria Avenue.
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA. SSS 6DX.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

The Hilerf win ba
Had to an*l«ei lions.

nms< annly to wrttipp to

Mr K. L. Howard.

A* J- BrR.DtHOLDING®
LTD.

New Bridge Strent.
London. E.C.4.

T«i- 01-338 044T.

TRAINEE ACCT^--—to £1.400
Aged (vty 20 s. tor N- porrey
Service Cn.. lo 09«ui In prmre-
unn nf manaaemenl seeling. Info
PrrviruM accilne exp. Prof- bat

not rewantlHi. Rrf. D12T5.
BOOKKEEFEH I AOM0< —

£2.000 IO endlrol office Of 'null

Co. IV.I. Anr I nun. Ref. 01216
management AtTOrr —

£1600 min. to be pari of loam
rrwoaslli Ir for Iofrrna 1 roam it

-

ancy vrtlhfn Ifiadlnj CIW Ser"

vice Group. _COST ASSIST.—^1600 rre

qnired h» B.E. Loodoti Printing

Co. for lob crating. ABe dd to 30.

RC
ACCT. ?’ BOOKE6PER — o.

* • Ertn Aa* (mm. to rt^frol

6ioS? awr ^2
Ciiy. E»p. to T/» useful but not

rocatlol- Ret-

MANAGEMENT
RECRUITMENT •

01-342 8708

MEBCH.4NT BANK
yaung man aged a™sj

PAINTING ^SURVEYOR/MANAGER
mj Hired

Aged 25-35. resident 10
- ndha Northamploa. to open
new Branch Office. Experi-
ence In Reduceration end
New Work Estimating
mdential. Write, giving ton
detail* o* previous experi-
ence. salary reunited. Ac.,
lo Managing Director. P. J.
Hartcl l Londanj Limited. 1.
Chloral! Place, London.
W.13.

PARIS TRAVEL
SERVICE LID.

Minsosc tor oar Faria office to
control office stall and repreaen-
tarives. Tour oneratlna experi-
ence and Hum French absolutely
essenllal. Mala—British Nation-
allfy—25/40 years. Salary and
conditions by arrangement Ap-

i

.iicaots should have bad n
cost 2 yearn experience .in a
venlor capacity. preleraDly in

tbe travel trade. Writs oraeolfa
to Duunfa. Paris Travel Service
Ltd.. 54 Bbury Street. London.
S.W.1.

PERSONNEL MANAGER
reguired for London office

of International Constrortion
Company. &ppltcama abivutd
nrrtrrabjy have had several
years’ experience in the per-
son pel department of a con-
struction company and be

. familiar wlih Die various
types of construction trades.

.
Age SO/ 50.

.
Salary com.

mmtsnrate with age and «*-
parlance. Ho-mai nod nill
particute ra to P.M. 10558.
xreiiy Telegraph.: E.C.4.

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

trot of COO direct operatives
maaafacturlng office mterns
eoulptnenl. Aprilcon to should
he between 30-58. have a
good academic background
iHNC Julnunumi add 5 yeare
senior tine mponnibillty lor
product lap. Write for appli-
cation form to: Personorl
Manager. -Remington Rand
Diva. Sperry Sand LUl..
attraford Rd.. Soathwey,
Plymouth, Devon.

accounting managerACA. ACW A.C.OA.
Idlrraittonm new. amice «-

fllMNIHM aqiu lined
Aiiiruulani. agrii 27 pin-.

rjffilhlalc will
report directly to an.| vvnrk
clowly WBh Um General Xlaimiier-

"'f. .hr » nrnmne m*|l
riarter mism, n (g(,-i|«r |v or-
giii'nlnri and lesdinq himII team
orurtucinn moothiv m™iStiVm ni
mmunti' and of iairadUcUM BUd*
n-iro control .wtraSta a Sena
u'r-.lrf iiilrralian.

Start ino ssfara detwndim on
rt-ii- and rincrinaja will be not
b-. fi.iil 41 000 p.sT

Npnlicailon, m wruinu cturine
Cull ileiaii* qujuhca’iois. anr
and be sent in
the firei HW i«'» tu-
Mr C. I'nrmi ,rei. I.D.A-)

ADMJN1STRATTVE

'

ASSISTANT
(PERSONNEL)

(£1.865 to £2,190)

The sucwsafnl spplfcftnt
will be experted to become
involved in ell aspects of,

S
IM wnrk of »e aainll qroap
callmr with porsonnet

nut iters /execution and
policy i. personnel statist lea.
manpower planning, bud-
gets and commiltee servicing.

Applicants aliould Prefer*b«y
have on interest Ip the ae-
vnlopmcat and atiltatiua of
personnel statistics, a know-
lodge of recent drvelop-
nwnto la_the genonael. Arid
and a willingness lo play a
personal role In the main,
tenance and Improvement o(
Informal management/stall
relations.

Previous personnel ex-
perience fa nut resantlaL

Write, flfrim full personal
and enrrer details and quor-
Inn UT/109/71 by SSUi
October to:

—

Howard Bnraey.
Prraonnel Officer.

THE ELECTRICITY COUNCIL
50 MiUhanfc _

-

Londun SWIP 4RD.

.

STAITORgsmRE^COUNTY

Comity Social Services
Committaa

Tb* Wbns
^
r^Rtaand Horn*.

Applications are hrvttod
from ssitably qunUfirfi and
exo art raced persons for the
appointments of

SUPERINTENDENT AND
DEPUTY • -

SUPERINTENDENT
((malt) U The Wtssag*
Remand Home, which ac-
commodates 24 boys and 12

»
lris to two separate houses.
he peraon appointed to the

latter post will be DlreclH
responsible for the Girl*
House and wili farm part uf
the observation and aisesa-
mont team. Applicants
should bold a reoMofaed
qualification ta residential
Aim care.

The salary scaJna are:—
Superintended t £2.478. *

£48(5>—-£2.718 P.a.
,
loss

£255 p.a. board aad lodg-
ing.

Deputy superintendent
(femairt £1,618 x £48<5i—£1.858 p.a. Jam £205
p.a. board and lodging.

A furnished
”
'three-bed-

-

roomed house will be avail-

able lor Ihe Superintend-
ent and suitable atoll iccaa»-
modaUoi] tor liiff D^WD
Superintendent will tor pro-
rided In the Girls Horn, i*

tin* peraon appointed fa not
tbs wile of lha Baparto-
tnadent

Application form and tor-
tber parllcn lira can ba °b-
totowl trom tba County
Director- Of Social
69/ 70a. Fores»ta Street.

Stafford.

COUNTY BOROUGH Or
WEST BROMWICH

SENIOR DENTAL OFFICER
£239&£3.342 p.a.

There fa a vacancy for a
whole-time Senior DentoJ
OScer in the above
Authority. .

Coramencrog
salary win desend on ex-
perience. *C-

Dntios Mill mdad* the
ipspectloo eod treatmeot nf

school children, pre-school
children and Durring end
doctint mothera.

71m CUnics am well
equipped with air rotors,
aspiratore. PtUUp's Orailx
X-ray machines and either
Walton V or

.
Salbbary

Anaesthetic machines In off
anroertea.

A cnstml user car allow-
ance fa nayabls. Asriatantfa
may ba afren with housing
ind removal ocottMa

There Is also permfaofon •

to engage to Privets practice.

„ Appllcationa for- a perft-
time a poo torment wU also' be
Considered.

— fw tanner details appfy to
tte Principal School Dental
Officer. Rtahflrtda Dental
Qtolc. Brett street. West
Bromwich. Slaffil.

Telonbose 021-555 3811.

CITY OF BRADFORD Educa-
tional Services Committee.
Y^iih Employmral service.
AopLi canon* are tuvtteu from

h pitting one ol ihe
following quail Beat!ora: Degree.
Diploma in Vocarionol Gold-
once. Teachina Certificate or
equivalent approved qualifica-
tions lor the I oil owl no posts
In the Youth Employ men: Ser-
vicer 1. CAREERS OFFICER
f3 wconriBM, Experience Ot
this work would be advanta-
geous. but. as a training
scheme Is in operation, inex-
perienced applicant* wfC be
considered. Reference A297I/
D.T. B. TEAM LEADER
Senior Career, Officer). Experi-
ence of this work It ewGtiil.
Relereuce A3D71/D.T. These
post offer cpntiderahle scope
ta use initiative sad to accept

£1.932 p.a. Isubject to quail-'
fixation baft starting point sc-
cording to experience. Salary
for Team Leader, In accord-
ance with grade AF4-£1.953-
£2.J99 pa. Application forms,
qurning appropriate reference
number may be obtained (ram
the undersigned iS.A.E.l to
whom po inpi cl rd forms sBonld
bo Teojrned not later aura 5th
November. 1971. P. J. Adam,
Director of Education. Clfy
Hall. Bradford. BD1 1HY.

LECTURER
IN ACCOUNTING
Appllcationa are Invited, for
tbe above post.

Salary Scale:
f1.977 x 129

—

£2JS80/Bar/
£3.009 x 129—£336

Marriage and children’s al-
lowances are paid and there
is a non-contributory pension
scheme.
Further particulars may be
obtained from:
Tbe Assistant Secretary
rstaffi.
West Theatre.
Trinity College, Dublin. 2.

who win receive completed
applications up to 18th
November. 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

DIRECTOR OF PARKS AHD RECREATION DESIGNATE
LONDON BOROUCH OF HILLINGDON

Tbe present Director is retiring in features of housing estates and
June 1972 and a Director Designate highways and for burial grounds
is to be appointed to take control and cemeteries. The axwual budget
of the Department as soon as exceeds £14 million,
possible. CANDIDATES must be appro-
SALARY : Chief Officers Scale £4,-125 priateiy Qualified and have proven
rising to £4,977 with progression to management ability particularly is

£*225 and £5,475 p,a. subject to man-management tthe department
proven performance. A car allow- employs approx. 560 manual
ance will be payable for use of woikcrs) and in effecti\e budgetary
private car. control.
THE POST; This is a chief officer THE BOROUGH: Hillingdon is

appointment responsible for tbe situated in the West of Greater
management and development of London Area bordering Herts and
the large scale parks and recreation Bucks and yet is convenient for
facilities In the Borough. These in- travel to Central London. A third
dude open spaces, playgrounds, golf of the Borough is Green Belt With
courses and woodlands with a total manv attractive residential areas,
area of 3.155 acres, swimming-pools, APPLICATION FORMS and further
Ruislip Lido and meeting halls. Tbe details from Establishment Officer,
department is also responsible for Ref. P/15/8, Manor House. Church
the maintenance of school playing Road, Hayes, Middx. Ctosing date
fields, trees and horticultural 12 November.

DEVELOPMENT AND
CONSTRUCTION

ARCHITECT
Salary an a scale rising to £3,282 p-a.

WEST SUSSEX COUNTY
PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Tbrre Is S vacancy id Use Lb-alpn Srrtian
fur aa arotiitna rvpcriruc^d In Civic Dwttts.
UtvrlDpiwnl Control and Coru-ervauan Work.
A Kmllivs and imaginative apiiruacn m
town-wape dnugn sruum, u [Iililjird In-
gviliCT with a pinvrn ability in rxnrrwi ihi,
vlsuaiiv and rerbally. titartlnn uLiq will
d-ncntl cm qualiftrollun, and np^nract. Car.
di.Uirijann- and r/rauvnl nnd linluiun alli ,«-
ancr« are paid in approved ca»u. Flvr-day
iwck. CppIVcation tnrnw obiainable Ir.un
(lie County Fiona I no Offirer. County Hall.
Chkhi,irr, Suwx. tw reiurnrd Iq him by
Sib November. \97 1.

(a I PLANNING ASSISTANT
<£l,932-£2.457l

(b) PLANNING ASSISTANT
(£1395-11.9321

COUNTY OP HUNTINGDON
AND PETERBOROUGH

to) This vacancy is to ih, Drvrliipinrnt Con-
trol section to the Drpartmenl and
pr, vloua raretricnce la M^viiljal.

(b> ffii» is n new nun to a small group
dealing wltb Deign. ConairysMe and
Lnawrraiiiin. AppIiwiii ,lnmld have
pn-vniuk planning expcri-nc-c nnd have a

EnuJna Lmcrefa. in ibis typo ot wnk.
iiona, slaung age. cducauop. Qualifica-

tion*,. prrvni pu»v and -alary . prrviou,
apoulrtiornis, tog-tficr with names ol two
relrrero to - be received by thr County
FUnping Office,. Walden Home, UunlJnndun,
to- thr lot November. 1971. EJUU F.
SMITH. Clerk at tbe County Connell.

MEDICAL
PRINCIPAL NURSING OFFICER

SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL
Applications are invited tut tote j»4. which
will become vacant early In 1973 from
suitably qualified nurses experienced In ton
l. unun unity tinntog Service.
Frewat salary Scale £2. 064-£2.472 plus
£105 p-n- London AUovrancn. theSfijy sub-
ject to review.)
Farther details from Cempty Medical Officer

I
AOPI. County Hall. Kingston upon Thames,
ITI 2 DP. Tel.- 01*546 1050. ext. 316.

Closing date 15lb November.

SOCIAL SERVICES

(a) SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER—
(£2,304-££,56Zl

(b) SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER

—

(Special Duties)
i £2,03 7 -£2,562}

M 2 SOCIAL WORKERS

—

(£1,500-£L304) subject to bar

LONDON BOROUCH OF
HAVERING

Cnl To ert as anpervlsor end »>ulinl In
Area Social iSTcJrns OltH > r la NurtB-La^c
Tram baerd nl Humid Hill.

On To develop vital on,l latereslinn M-prk
Wito young people Iwllh nor rmphaMB
on drun mlsn.et la rliiee rultitevau’irj
ciib Viitoti Serrtee Umk'r, and mil -r
ai|earli-<i. r'n.<ir,linann>l aiul pioneer .iig
role wnh «i>|siriankly t.ir ni'Uiin rwj/iti.

(C) One id carry a oruerlc melojd In Area
Iram. lbn other to jum an ei-nun
re,isin-h group tnlo Ihe problem, of
pj/cnl, an>l yoanff chlld«r n with Biuncttl
prcblrnv. and n-nl arreflra.

Apply lo Tb* Dlrwlnr dT Srn-tnl Service,.
Blllri Lone. Harncbun h. [wi. Trleplmne
jnjgdrire: Mia Rlcfcwopd iHurnruurch

RENT OFFICER
SERVICE

ADDITIONAL RENT OFFICER
(£2,47<L£2,993 pj, plus cat allowance)

THE ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES

REGISTRATION AREA
Tbe duties of tor poM will b* In delermipo
gnd lo rrnlsirr fair rents lor regained renan-
cirs under lb* Rrdt and Umuln Arts.
ApptKnois tooutd have hod tapcrieace Is
landlaril and tenaat problem,, esi.ue manoge-
ment or property valuation, nnd goneii nn
appropriate qualification. Ability to Inter-
view nod lo nwVr Impartial dI'd, lores »
e—cntijL Corammrlng salary utordliM to
qunUHcntlons and eaptrirnce. Further details
and footn of appllrMlon from toe Tmn
Clerk. GniMhall. Kingston upon Tbamre.
Closing data fur receipt at applications: 15th
November, 1971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC.

THAMES POLYTECHNIC

SCHOOL OF MATERIALS
SCIENCE AND PHYSICS

RESEARCH POST
The Matonnk Science

Division of toe ficbooL in
cofiJ unction with a targa
U.S. organlaalioo. fa under-
taking a progiatnina u!
orami vritiob will ta con-
corned with tb* preparation
and examination or onoopbor
UPiems reraonaiva lo onort:
and vary abort U-V.

erom nonoura graauaic*
tbe poet and preference wtU
be atvetx to oeodldaie, wtto
expertonen in tbe ayntiMeln
of Burn inotgaaic ora-
poqads or apeunneopy. The
autxBteful candid*In may
register tor n bigner degree
Ot Ihe C.N.A.A.

Salary £1.500 per annom-
Furtber partientora can ba

obtained from toe Secretary.
Thame# Folytectooie. Wan-
ton ton Street. Lagood.
St 18 6PF lo tfattom letter#

of application should o*
sent a* BOOH ab POiOHbln.

BRUNEI. UNIVERSITY

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT

RESEARCH
AS61S1ANT

(Salary Mfale S9H5-C1.260
par annum. • A London
Allowance ot £100 la

gamble.)

Applications are Invited tor
toe above post, which is

coopruled with a racoreb
project for toe • study or
Thin Film ThennoeonpJaa and
Heat Transfer gauge* for use

lit aerodynamic investigations.
Vaceom evapormUon end
sputtering 'techniques vyiU be
used for tbe preparattoa of
the devices. sod aomo
famlllarily wlto tbrae tech-
niques vrrtj be required. Tbn
appointment is Initially /or
ona year, but may be
extended.

Postcard lor application term
and further details from tbs

BMabUsttmeat Officer.
Brunrl Unlvendty.

Uxbridge. Ulddlenax.

_ dosing dates
19th November. 1971,

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY.
Pndding Ion Technical Colley*.
Paddington Green. W2 1NB.

ENGINEERING TRADES
EPARIMENT.
Required for 1st January. 1973:

LECTURER GRADE 1

to tench theory and practice to
motor vehicle apprentices attend-
ing City and Guilds courses and
stages 2 and 3 industrial training
for toe Rand Transport industry
Training Board..« ra 'SKSiBrssa:
core and nullable qualifications.
Salary (trader review* on Oil mere-
mental Kale In toe range El 230
to £Z,200 (plus London AUOwnncn
£1181. starting point and maxl-
muiti droending an qaaUftfatloae.
training nnd expertotce.
Aniyiance may br gives wltit
bousebald removal exoenaea.
Application forms trout the CVuk
u> the Governors irrf : TlMTU

REDUNDANT
EXECUTIVES

Send NOW tor FREE

gepra^s'-s'^s
Making Aseuc fauon. Th«0
jorliuie Imtnadlala siop-
gig •' unpoictraeflte—c.v-
dWtilbutton—financial shstet-

lance lor approved ventures
—-insurance.

tKtmAi»7
mvE

• s
£ousntir-

small leant rngegnl on mren-
aitteai rervicra tnalnrepadre
aad fuel economy. Tin, fa a
permonrot tuw- #w.roii,I
car yvi aittitnnn k awatt
ablr. SUriuM fibre according
in qoalincatinns and np*ri-
cnce. Removal. Kdarag. dfa* .

ra-bipce aad irawbg anow- .

ancrv arc payable In appro-
prta'B cases and arsis'ance i

w*Ih house nnrrbasc may be
]

availsbis. ' Appliesrinn rorm*
Jixm Geoffrey FarileH _.MtiE-

1

FRiBA OWv Aren licet,

rounrv Hall. Hertford. Herrs..
returnable b* _ Monday. *lh
NiTvembrr 1671,

|

CITY OF FETERBOROUCH. I

I KG at. ASSISTANT Salary
£1.932 to Eff.437. We -nffrr
r -n-nuBl r nuu-r prices .hdu*-
mg atciimvr.ad.Uon v I00*<-
nwi-lauge. lull reaioynl es-
ncu-ra. Rlno A-stuani .lawn
Clerk Frier Moyra 163^41 rat.
i Pl i,o mnv cltilrge nr write
to me IS * rrfertt*) not l*iri
tb.a 37lb October.- C.
Peter tTirke. Town Clerk.
Tuwo HalL feieiborousb.
FE.1 ISO.

PENANCE OFFICERS
£1.539-£1.797>

There ore vacancies In tBo
FlQaaca Departman t. fol-
1awing Internal proraollona.
ritets involve accoanmneyud audit duties and experi-
ence ra local authority trainee
la dwimble.

Generous past-entry trata-
tog fnctiltlra for young men
nnd women who wtsh to
make a career in local gov-
ernment finance.

To obtain application form
please 'phony, rend postcard
or eajf at EsiB&Ushrnent
Office (Rett FIN 691. Weufc-
itiimler City Hell. Victoria
Streal 5W.1.E SOW. Irt.
no. 01-854 5958 t24-rmur
Aitaaime service], CKnlit)
dale 5lh November. 1971.

A. G. DAWTRY.
Town Clerk.

LANCASHIRE CQUNTY
COUNCIL _

COUNTY ARCHITECT'S .DEPARTMENT
Maintenance Division

Application, are invited tor ,
pom of BnfltHng fnspeclor In the
Atoton-under-Lyne Area office
within th* sslorv-jiiidv Technical
5-.fi '£ 1.655-£2. 199 to deal with
all work within tbe boundaries
ol the aeographlcnl dfarricia of
Cnaddertoti raltawortb and
Middleton.

DlHiortjance alloveanca ,
aoenwed con.

.All applicant, nra.t pa able
drive » err and hold a eurretu
drriiH Hcenre mlk-B'ie and ,ub-
aMence ollowvnee war be oav-
aeie from an asreed centre

. Application forms and rurthcr

i
etaU, arc ubiemahlr tram the
U>nntv A'chliert F.O. Boa No.
24. CdfiotT Hall. Frmtan l«R] i

HRE, and ahould be returned not

L921
than Friday. 5lb Norcmtw.

(AMENDED ADVERTISEMENT!

SUSSEX RIVER AUTHORITY

AnrtlcaHoifa’ ara tovKnd taj
the following eatoMishod

* FMR.lt. "

L CHEMIST

A.P.5-5 <£X.65S-£2.457>

Bred 1 fa a senior nwlrit-
ment In ettarne of the
Authority's Cneralc«I Labora-
tory nr Briubton. Th*
surcevful appHrani will be
a orodrfilr or rf rqubralfmt
auitiM. familiar with moilpro
a-rnlrtlrol In-trninrntatlnTi
and experienced In snnlvtte
of rtrer and omand water*
and effluents, as well as In
bacterliMnalrol fart. Emm-
Hal user car aitnwanre.

Fjuentlftl quallficatioro fw
Post 8 are u denren nr

i

equivalent. Appttcuate ahmi’d
have nt least tiw veers'
extJertede# rioce qruduntlru,
In river rnittuntn. man,
dtenoraL water uiKfertakrnq
nr vxiufralem laborutnrtra.
Caoual - user ear allowance.

Further eartieplBra obtalmblt
from The IVwIni nf Terti.
rlenl Service*. Sumer River
Antho-l'y A<-«|on Hnuv*
157-159 Pre-Inn Riwid.
Brinhtrm BN1 fiAF - hv wtirvn
nnot Irati fira 'Inline m

"'niBiTra! onitier. quAliBcatinua -

and previous experience ivfrh

Kmea ot two referee,. «h mhl
received not later than

Tniwdoy. • 9tb November.

PORTSMOUTH POLYTECHNIC
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
PHARMACIST.
CHEMIST OR
BIOLOGIST

Applications are invited rrom
Graduates with a good
honours demr In Fh*rotary "

Chemistry or Biology for srevea-ch «.w.l,tautsMo to In.
vesiktare either
ral Growth pmoinnnq andgrowth Inhibitory comnnund*
Id vrawtod or
tto antibacterial amt - anH-
tong.ii iffivib ot wawerdi.
The sacctrofa] avpitoant will

ta. register -tor abigber degree.

gfitafTfaTICi £1.000. a £50
to £1.100 per annum
AnuMeaUon ftn'nui

'

'

1 -
ano -

Jtatalnrd rrom the Slab
Officer PnetMnnulh FiUy. .

!l5nJl R-ivrlln Hnnv
t^,3n^K,art Fnr'-mnulh

eOQ. to -Whom .com.
.. SJT”1

}I,D,k: ’ti'.uiN ri-uuld hr
- fqTtnetf oP S;h >5“«Wlwr.

.

iS R.1SL^ ',UQt' re‘,r-

UNIVERSITY OP OXFORD
INSTITUTE OF _ _AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

Applicatione ore Invited from
Graduates with a good
honours degm Id Ecooomicg
tor a

TEACHING/RESEARCH
VACANCY

hi the Institute of Agricul-
tural Economics. Oxford
UniverAlty. nartiog 1st Jena-
ary 1 972. or possibly RODBer.
Salary between £1.446 and

.
£1815. with F.5.S.U. Cur-
riculum vitae aad names of
two referees to Administra-
tor. lost lime of Agricultural
Economics. Darting i mj
•Junto. Little Clarendon
Street. Oxford. by .1,1
Nuucmber. from whom fur-
ther- particulars may be-
obtained. (Telephone Oxford

DERBY AND DISTRICT
,COLLEGE OF rtCHNtlLOGY

LECTURER
(GRADE III in

GENERAL SlUDIEb

LECTURER
iGK-ADE II ra
MATHEMATICS

Furih-r on runimra ann JP-
pllra’lun lurm- lor th>-M>
o•«“ - which Mil ur vn-hu •

f Tim |st_ tiniut) IRVS,
mil D< M>i rlnni lrom lor
Prior Inal Darby ,n< IS».
Ill Cul'-TI- - ol Imhnil'at.
tCwtiwon Road. Diiby.
UE3 1GB in whom lh-v
»h.uLi br return'd b\ Mon-
day, 81 b NpvrmSnr' fafl.

HOSPITAL SKVKES

WTTHINGTftN HOSPITAL.
MANCHESTER MZ0 BLR.

DEPARTMENT OF
PSYCHIATRY

A SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

aad one Bade Grade Qccuga-
tionaJ Therapist are required tor
the new Department ol Parch i-

afry with 170 hods grovidiao
short and raefflnm. ittay In-patteni
care together wilh gut-panent
end day ttoeoltal. car*. Tbit U *
unique opportunity to conmbulo
Individual skills and new Ideas

tor tram treatmeat.
There are heavy and llgnt

workshop* a rehabilitation flaw.

gymnMiuiO aad recfeaUOual and
koclai faculties.

The hospital fa sllualed Ip »
plnauiii huburb of unicbpu/r-
Applications to .Ihe,.. Hmotiel
Secretary Olvino derails ol «<
qualifications and rxperiem e.

and the oaraej ol two rererere-

llie drpanurtni may <£- vfe‘iS
by arriuwemeot wilh »b« Hrad
Omipaiiodaf , Therapist. Tel. no.

061*445 Sill £«. 605. iR«-
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Did you

EDNA

jStrorig bucolic charm

of Handel score
" By PETER STADLEN

TJAVTNG moved on from Jonathan Miller’s

. brilliant lecture at the British Academy

bn pornography and censorship to the Handel

Opera Society’s production of “ Susanna ” at

Sadler’s Wells, I almost wished that a Biblical

—*
'

i
•

climate of permis-

• xv/

•

t • siveness had obviated

Wme variety the work’s central

_ . incident.

sh.OlVTL VTV Not that one would want31
to do without Handel's

j • score, a marvellous com-

Sdcred TTIUSIC pound of bucolic charm.

By MARTUX COOPER
rpHE Monteverdi Choir
A and the Symphoniae
S a c r a e instrumental
ensemble ended ‘ their

recent series of concerts

in Central European- cathe-

drals with a programme
in heard her in the title role some
All the music belongs to tne

,hs aen
iate 16th or 17th

;
cemun^. and 1

VsimedTmboiical that she

edral.

siveness had obviated

the work’s central

incident.
Not that one would want

to do without Handel’s

score, a marvellous com-

pound of bucolic charm,

dramatic fervour and stem
polyphonic commentary.

But during the first act I

nearly began to doubt the
wisdom of putting this

music on the stage.
This was not because Janet

Sinclair appeared afflicted with
a more persistent and distres-
sing w-nbble tban when I first

We arethe

ones whe

most originated in Venice.
had the stage all to herself

..Of two pieces by Monteverdi when in the final scene she at
himself, the psalm Nisi found her true form.
Dominus prodded an interest- Chiefly what accounts for my
mg example of the composers di5]aya i second thoughts and
purely musical use of words (re; unconstructive response was the

JiS? ^ continual presence of. a drama-
and dactyls for surgite ) _

as ffcaHy ucemclovable choru?,
weU for the more familiar -land however stalwart the singing

,E£ Worse 1 thought the stfret

fif*

^

,SS 15h& tvped doings devised for them
ortef prompting loilc. held u nf-nHiirpr navid Thnmn.

HELP US!

chmsimn action
HOMELESS 1TS1 BRITAIN
2 Amen Court,

London, EOTM 7BX

chords).

The minature cantata of his
“ ExuJtent casli " used an aston-
ishing variety of movements —

by the producer David Thomp-
son.

Nor did we emerge unscathed

A detail from Alphonse Legros’ oil sketch, perhaps
of Thomas Carlyle, forming part of “The Slade
Tradition : 1871-1921 ’’ exhibition at the Fine Art

Society. It measures 22jin by 17in.

BROADENING VISION IN
SLADE TRADITION

By TERENCE MULLALY
/COMPARED with the advances that were made in^ broadening the range of art during the first 50
years of the Slade's existence, many artists of the
avante garde of the last decade look like angry but
ineffectual children.

The point is driven home die Venetians of the 16th cen-

by the exhibition •• The Slade tUT
X-,

t0 * Iove*y study

Tradition: 1871-1921 ” at the
01 Denvent

tutii, solo and semichorus—with- fro® the exhibition of comical

ia a very small space, and infirmities and of the amorous
showed the composer at his most fervours and jealousies of old

Fine Art Society until Nov. 5. .
Others who appear

. ... ,
bcularly favourable

in a par-
light are

inventive. affe- Yet for all that the Second
Contrasts of instrumental Elder was very effectively sting

colour, tempi and texture gave bv Eric Srillinv. new to the
all this mnsic an astonishing nart. and his colleague. Duncan
variety, particularly noticeable Robertson, after insignificant

in Schulz's wedding motet, beeionings, eventually rose to

A r , _ , _ uuiiiauj Ui QU 1C UKUL (UC
group of three drawings by Alphonse Legros and Orpen.

Boraberg. dating from iramedi- The former is represented by a
ately before the 1914-13 war. wonderfully accomplished head

Wl,ham Roberts, of probably of Carljde, and the
1920, showing as they do a real latter by several admirable
understanding oF Cubism, are drawings and paintings,
both as harbingers of broaden- _
ing vision, and in terras of _r

I!“ 152iK?d &55V
Freue dich.”
The singers, under John Eliot

heights of mellifluous hmocrisy.
Joarim was taken as Handel

Gardiner, were well able to intended, by a mezzo, Patricia

achieve a similar variety in the Pavne.
unaccompanied pieces—Gesual- Charies

_

Farpcombe. a< last

do's enigmatic “Ave dulrissiraa." time, obtained soruce. «nrightiv

and a "Salve Regina” by Cav- playing particularly from the
alii.” strings.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

quality, worth most of the ex-
perimentation of recent \ears.

Also fine are a group of draw-
ings by Augustus John scattered
about the gallery and in the
window on Bond Street.

They range from his study
for “ Moses and the Brazen
Serpen l.” which shows how in

It is also good to see examples
of two artists. Adrian AHinson
and Bernard Meninskv. both of
whom deserve to be better
known.
Other things not to overlook

range from an intensely roman-
tic Paul Nasb drawing, bought
by the FiLzwilliara Museum. Cam-
bridge, to a big oil in which
Gilbert Spencer comes remark-

hfs student days he looked at I ably dose to his brother Stanley.

S

r. *5®°:

a*

You’re very happy -rotfi your

central heating. Until yon get your bilL ns.

That’s a sure signyou need double

Double glazing reduces heat losses

through the windows. Itmakes for cosier

zooms. It saves fuel, and the more fuel prices go

up the more your double glazing saves you.

You have a wide choice ofdouble glazing --

systems—and prices, and you can spread the cost

with readily available home loans (with tax reliefon

the interest). .

The required reading for everyone considering double

glazing is the guide prepared by Filkington, the glassmakers.

It tells you all about the different types, including the all glass unit

Which is sealed for life—Pilkingtou Tnsulight Glastoglas’®.

For your free copy of this guide, justpost ihe coupon.

\ To Pilkingtou Double Glazing

(MDA),P.O.Box ^Nottingham.

Please send me
^^^^“^‘Guide toModemDouble Glazing8

^ Name

I Address

Pilkington lead theworld in gfessmakmg

Television

Play’s portrait

in depth of

a vagrant
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

HPHOSE who think of the

early and middle 19S0s

as the golden era of tele-

vision usually go on to

mention Jeremy 5andford’s
“ Cathy Come Home ” as

the sort of abrasive play

permissible then- but ruled
out in the anodyne 1970s.

Yet if that play was now
rescued from the archives and
set against Mr Sandford's latest

cry for those at the bottom oF
the human, pile. Edna, the
Inebriate Woman (B B C-l), given
as last night's

ta Play for Today."
I doubt if it would appear the

more powerful or outspoken of
the two.
Edna was one of those ageing

and overcoated bundles of decay
we see waddling along pave-
ments, or searching through rub-

bish bins. As we pass them we
look the other way, assuming a
preoccupied expression to dis-

guish oar guilty feelings.

Mr Sandford rorced attention
and involvement. Tlje strength
of his portrait lay in its depth
and dimensions, comedy and .

sadness together springing natur-

allv from the character. The
author's external sentiment was
well buried.
Edna was hopelessly muddled, 1

through too much drink and too
little food, and deeply depressed

,

through a lifetime of being re-
,

jected. She was also cunning, ,

perverse, aggressive in drink
and too independent for her own
good. But she endearingly pre-

served her partly unconscious
sense of humour and mostly kept
self-pity at bay.
She . progressed aimlessly

through town and country,
through hostels, hospitals, prisons

and bomb sites. She labelled

herself a wayfarer and would By
iirto unreasoning anger when-
ever she was described by official-

dom as a vagrant.

It may be said that in order
to establish his crusading points
Mr Sandford made his charitable

and professional people too
obviously ineffectual and the
welfare state and its officials too
obviously legalistic aud unsym- 1

pathetic.
Some of the minor parts were

overdrawn, or over-produced, but
For me he avoided overstatement
His single point was that Edna
could only be saved by somebody
who recognised her as a special ,

and valuable human being.
The flashback sequence near '

the end. in which the infant
Edna was 2-cen being abandoned
by her parents, was superfluous 1

and therefore meant a slacken-
ing of grip.

Otherwise I found this the
most moving and involving
* Play for Today ” \ et, all the
more truthful for being so well !

laced with comedy. It did hon-
our to everybody involved—
especially Patricia Haj cs, in-

tensely sensitive in flie name
pari, and Barbara Jefford as the
one do-gooder big enough to
care enough.
Irene Shubik produced and

Ted Kotcheff directed.

From

Yesterday's

for
.

- .-*»

By RONALD T£m* Corretpondw

JTTHE Roy^l Variety Performers this yew is

1
likely to be seen .-^^bonuaoDwd^

countries for tile first time. The performaafe

which takes place at the London Palladium cb

Nov. 15, will be {attended by. the Que^l

Princess Anne apd l

--
]

7; S
other members ofthe. 09 1 Af) fnl
Royal Family. 3^,1W paiU IOI!

Televisioa rights Tor the p, t TT
performance alternate, be- IjMrlSS U
tween the ‘BBC;..an<t^the

' :'
i
!

commercial companies: ^ * •.
•

This year it is the turn of POITlIlgCr
Associated Television who are jl C?

paying £27,500 to record Ihft ~ Our Art Suit
show and transmit,*, 1 both kt

ByVur^rtZiut
colour and black -apd white,

.

Cotrespondent
the following Sunday evening. . ^ Charles H
The performance is in aid of rv , « * cover

ihe Variety Artistes’ Benevolent porringer ana «vir.

Fund, which is likely to. benefit 17oz lSdwt, was bought by
by about £40,000. Bernard ^ Edinburgh for
Delfont, who assembles -the cast cnthobv's yester*
and presents the show each £2.Iv0 at botneoj s y

day.year, told me at the Palladium day.
yesterday that the ewrtual «um DfCorat^d with a linn anil a
is likely to be muth higher be- nnicQrn, hss a maker’s mark
cause of the probability, of .sell- T H Qr

' tjj
jn monogram and a

ing the show to Conmaoawealth
*

' _.rk 0f B quntrafoil fleur-

television companies. ..w.i .
. &-iya device. -

First move " Total for th** «*le of English

television companies, .v,.- .
. ^iys device. -

First move " Total for the Mle of English

, . . . ’ . and foreign silver and plate w.is
As this has"nefer happened £54,598 De Haviland acquired

before no protocol existed, nut ror^£l 550 a hravj pair nf
the obvious first move had been Gpor ’ y candlesticks,
to approach Buckingham Palace. onD* Zdwt, probably by James
Mr Delfont thought the Royal Morrison A Gcome 1 coffee pot,
permission would certainly be ofit)K I4dwt all in. by Samuel
granted. Wastel!, went to N. Bloom Tor

Approaches from American £i,200. •

ramnsmae fl9VA oftpn . . 1 . .television companies have often

been made in Ihe past, but Mr ro

Delfont had always turned them Augs

down on the grounds of not cirra

wishing to commercialise a ” r111

Foreign silver included an

Augsberg silver-gilt tankard of

circa 1K5(1 for which H. S.

Wrllbv paid £1,153. It weighed

Australia presented a quite serous.

different situation. „„ ^ nn,Vc
He estimated that the amount £15,566 FOR COINS

&m^w«Uh SSTZmZ Ceramics fetch £6,080

substantial. Sotheby’s coin sale broi
Commeuting on the perform* £25.556. Infersovcrnmentn

ers taking part this year, Mr te jif . corporation gave £t

Delfont said he had tried to coin, a silver

Sotheby’s coin sale brought in

£15.566. Intergovernmental Phila-

telic Corporation gave £610 tor

a .l<-vhh coin, a diver trtra*
introduce as many newcomers drachm nf the Bnrevchba war.
as possible. Of the 17 acts, only A n 252-133.
four. Shirley Enssey, Tommy . _ . , , ,, , . .

.

Cuuper. Sacha Distel and Bruce At f°lh^-v^’ *5?

Forsj’th. had appeared in a S * l
iarK^niS

Rr,/r= K

b
™

F

r,

“

eluded. The New Seekers. Mr ’

Delfont believes a great impact An early Minimi pale*sur-p,ite
•„ 1 v.. -n t !i,1. R..nih,M, nf n nlnrb mil l,«-n

will be made by The Little

Angels of Korea, three hoys aud
25 girls aged between seven and

garniture of a clock and lwo
vbmjs hy Mare Louis Snlmi
fetched £1.100 iCdim). It dales

15 who lorm a folk ballet com- from 1871, and was shown .it
iL. r r*..L:L:i : *o'7 i "'l

pauy % im* L#nnfi'

Three relatively unknown by Thomt

comedy acts vrill be given their sionea it.

opportunity’, Norman Collier.

Dailey and Wayne, and Ken
-Goodwin. There will a Isa be Vltrifles
three, speciality acts. The New

,

Dolivs. balancing cyclists. The At Oin

the London Exhibition. IR71-72,

by Thomas Goode, who coraniis-

Vitrises make SSOgns

At Christie's a s.tie of objects

Stupid's, comedy acrobats from of art and furniture realised

Sweden, and The Viliams, from f20.,$I Top price was 830*iis

Hungary. (Comer) for 4 pair of ormolu-

The veteria - French ja« mounted rosewood vitrines, 42in

violinist. Stephane Grappelli, vs,dc'

Hug hie Green with an unnamed Christie's wine sale totalled
representative from “ Oppor- £10.629.

tunily Knocks.” Lovelace Wat-
kins, the Jack Parnell Orch- £350 for 3s 6d pot lid
estra and The Young Generation „

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London
T^WO books by the mystic, poet

and artist William Blake,
have been accepted by the Nat-
ional Land Fund as part pay-
ment due on the estate of the
late Lord Cunli ffe who died in
November, 1965. The books are
valued at more than £20,000.
They will go on long-term

loan to the University of Glas-
gow. The books.” Visions of the
Daughters of Albion,” pub-
lished in 1793, and “ Europe—

a

Prophecy n
, a year later, are part

of an individual series of “ illum-
inated manuscripts

" produced
by the author during nis later
years.

* # *
ATR PATRICK CORMACK,

'

Conservative M P for Can-
nock, resigned as honorary 1

treasurer of the Anglo-Soviet
Parliamentary Group and be-
came chairman of the All-Party
Committee for the Release of
Soviet Jewry. The committee
was Formed by 25 MPs.
Mr Cormack considered the

two appointments incompatible.
In his letter oF resignation to Mr
John Osborne, chairman of the
Anglo-Soviet Group, he said he’
had become increasingly dis-
turbed by the treatment of Jews
in Russia.

Ollaica

]\JR KOSYGIN, the Russian
7- Prime Minister, told Can-

tdian Members of Parliament
that there was no anti-Semitism
in Russia, and that many of his
best friends were Jews.
He said at a Press conference

that the action of the British
Government in expelling 105
menfters of the Russian diplo-
matic community in London
would not be a setback to East-
West detente.

Enfield

MR RONALD FRANCIS said
‘ * at an inquest that his
father. Mr William Francis, 6U,
of Nightingales Road, Edmonton,
was told at a Labour Exchange
he was “simply being lazy”
when he went along with his
cards after being made redund-
ant in a job he had held 25
years- Later the father threw
himself under a iorry.

Being told he was lazy, preyed
on bis father’s mind, and he
walked the streets for two weeks
looking for work, said Mr Fran-
cis.

Copenhagen
T\ENMARK’S new Social

Democratic Government won
a 98-S3 vote in Parliament lor
a 10 per Lent, import surcharge.

complete the bill, directed by At Phillips, a sale of Stafford-

Robcrt Nesbitt.
f

?

mLF°k
- - fairings brought in £4.6:18. \

Private boyer acquired ,i lid wiili

rr?Tin PRnTTP "
tbe matador ” for £550, a record

V-rDlJ j\J \jUvU JT for this rare subject. This lid

CONVINCING
JOHN LAMBERTS “Nebula”” for P0lln and slrinits included

Private boyer acquired .1 lid wiih
“ the matador ” for £550, a record
for this rare subject. This lid
was bought in a Norfolk junk
shop in 1948 for 3s 6d, reduced
from 5s because of a chip.

for cello and strings, included Knights fetch £450
in the New London Ensemble’s
concert at the Purcell Room In Retford. ih*> -.-do of silver
luuicii rfL uic rureeu rvuuw , nJ ieivellerv held h.- Lr.n,,

afL“ «mfe
Uy in,afiill"Uve S

?
Ver i.d Sras

at its centre.
£7,641. Silverman paid £|5n lor

f c
Se
L

oF
,

al?0
K
5t « pair of Aug>bcrg figures ofundennpd Fragments, nlurlcpd hv mi -... i nsJrundefined fragments, plucked by

the strings without too much

'SB JSffi* Kadinskj-
slowly took on recognisable In New York nu
shape. evening Sothebv’s Pi

knights, 1054in and Pin high.

In New York nu Wednesday
evening Sothpbv’s Parke-Beniet

Always the cello solo, pro- Galleries sold 30lh renturv paiui-
jected forcefully by Antony ings. waiercolom > and. drawings
Cooke, acted as the insistent from ihe Snlumon R. Guuacn-
thread binding everything to- heim Foundation for £813.270.
gether, until it bludgeoned the a Swiss buver arauirpri aother strings into sustained K^di.^ky of iOM Inr El^Rnno

.n .uettoi record For ‘inffiUnfortunatejy, at this point, WO rk. Other Kandinskvs nfwhen the music had no elabora- 1923 and 1921 obtained £64.553
tion or support, it was also at and £58,355.
its least striking.
Under their conductor, Richard even

Bradshaw, the plavers gave it a
f0r ®9olscase

convincing performance. At Harroris, a two-day general
Though written nearly 50 sale realised £1 1 .319. Svkes save

years ago, Janacek’s Concertino £3R0 for a mnhozanv library
for Piano and six instruments bookcase, 30ft Ciu wide,
still

_
sounds anything but con-

ventional. Jouty Solomon’s £1.900 rinc
account of tbe solo part

.
was

strongly, outlined and wonder- In Pulhorouah. a lliree-dav
fully alive. general sale held bv King and

N. K. Chasemore totalled £22.627. Yes-
V Reprinted rrom yesterday’s later terday an emeraM and diamnin]

ed,t,ons- nng obtained El.noo (Montagun.

RITUAL-MINDED GODOT
TYPES WELL ACTED

By ERIC SHORTER
C° G(xiot com have been a greyhound. That m.tkcs aU novel thought at the King s Head, Islington, in ;m
otherwise not very novel —

~

evening. always the telephone ,md ihrir

l,f
erfoi;

n,ed after
c
dinner in H.iriludinous

1
.’ Familiar’.' F0re-ute back room of this pub, secable? A deep sui.>l- ofRoy Minton's "Death in *’•* oblrudes.

Leicester ’’

brings us a pair JV* wniil [hr l.«st .uhinglv
of ritual-minded, shabby- opv,“«s 20 mimiies wiim it is

genteel husbands who have h™Lihi,
L no

L
l

?

!n
P »**«*iWy

sought refuge, from their
’ duologue

ssji a seedy “ KF-Sfiaa js
Middle nged and mutnallv ft is imniniwti \vrM actrd.

dependent, they find their chief Howard Gourney .is ihp meeker
pleasures in a series of slow member of the crin-rs amigreyhounds misogynists' recol- s'Shs with philosophiral resign a-
lections and a domestic disdp- fion *s bis partner keens theif

fastidiously arranged drab life and chatter in order,
simplicity. And Philip Stone1 £ *

preeme-mm rli'rl, srlf-deiudidg

, ,
leader, ever faithful to lhecau<e

iney cnnsole themselves that of Hdy discipline marvellouslysomeone else is always worse suggests lhe unwavering
And vfry possibly one day strensih nr ,, nun in the mould

they 11 back a winner. of Berketi’s Winnie, determined
And though no one arrives as if*

s,,;> a 5try life through,
ia Samuel Beckrti’s play with a Roche,
message Irom beyond, there is later Bdluu,w.'

,,d inm ********



FILMS: By PATRICK GIBBS The Daily Telegraph, Friday, October !2, 1971 ^3

s
Ifll

i « Vadim across

the Atlantic
FTER masterly

_

films in

the London cinema in
- ' each of four successive

*k* a breaking space is

led for, aod it is certainly

ivided ^ a couple of

/ialities of which the more
! ; cresting is Roger Vadim’s

r
'..[ American film. Pretty

lids all in a Row (Ritz,

;> -ins French director, of course,
1

. always been a great pre-

ter of Scsh. long before this

»!l a me commonplace in the

ema; a pioneer in this line,

* might say, and be sticks

it i have never seen so
ny pretty young girls in one
i foci ore, some of whom,
urn IIv enough, happen to
c nothing on.

low beastly boring, the
icrior person may say, as he
ikes a mental note not to miss
ut any cost. In fact it is

ihc framework being rather
rlcver little burlesque or

i-mly of a black comedy, not
allusive as Robert AJtman’s
uparable “ Brewster Mc-
nid.” which required a film

tolar to sort it out. but
ndled with a light touch and
;t a suspicion of tongue-in-tbe-

?ck.

'lowing is an American high
mol at which, through the

of the unfortunately named
nee (John David Carson),
see the pupils rolling up

^ morning- Since he's a
istratrd 17-yeaj-old

—“with a

rmal teenage bang-up” says
• svnopsis— it’s hardly sur-

ging the. camera sees only

K L-atching them as a pretty

rade of breasts and bottoms.

Ah', for the sadness of sex-

seventeen, and the em-
rrassments, too, which prove
pressing when Ponce sees

i dazzling new teacher fAngie
rkenson) that he asks to be

' rilled. It is thus that be finds

the boys’ loo the body of
•• girl, a fellow student, and
p investigation starts, by
•ticemen comic (Keenan,
vnn) and self-confident (Telly

ivalasl, into this and several

nilar subsequent murders.

The deputy principal can
irdly have done it, foe he’s not
ily the popular football coach
it the school’s guidance coun-

Uor (whatever that may exactly

*); and when sent for he’s giv-

g a pupil what’s called a per-

raality test behind a locked
oor, further protected by a
gn saying

w
testing.”

Essential fantasy
i Since he is played by Kodc
cjdson, looking even more virile

an usual behind a busby mous-
rhe, and since the pupil is a
ri. no great imagination need
applied to divining the nature
this test, nor Is it required,

le illustration here ana else-

here being as explicit as one
an expect outside a film actn-
Ify devoted to sex instruction.

What horror! staff taking adr
antage of pupils vn this manner,
Hnuld be the standard reaction,

ven if, as in this case, there
a suspicion of the opposite;

it it is forestalled by the style

the film which, from the start,

i« established a small but essen-
il degree of fantasy; so when
•• gather that the deputy prin-

pal. who is evidently a great
hide, regards these activities

as “helping his Students realise
their potential ” (that's surely a
new description for it) we can.
smile, as dear, nice-minded
Charles Lamb did at Restoration
comedy, with a dear conedeoce.
.That he has a pretty young

wfe (Barbara Leigh) is no con-
cern to him, but some concern,
it appears, to the more posses-
sive of his pupils who come' in
for testing, and when another
girl is found murdered only the
police rather than the audience
are still left guessing.
No matter, the comedy after

this discovery continues amiably
and slightly satirically with
funerals not allowed to interrupt
fervour over the school’s foot-
ball matches, while the detective
in charge maintains a wonder-
fully absurd combination of
Confidence and inactivity. And
to keep things going is the
comedy of Ponce's initiation by
bis pretty teacher, a parody. I
presume of a familiar genre,
which might well have been
funnier.

Still, there remains something
to amuse id this neatly made,
nicely photographed, well acted
little film, it's affectionate bur-
lesque suggesting that M Vadim,
like so many French film-makers,
is a great connoisseur of silly
American films, and lover of
them, too.

* * *

Drugged Dumas
More sex. with much nudity

and simulated copulation, in
Radley Metzger’s CanuDe 2000
(New Victoria, “X”), only it
doeseft come out, as in the
American film, as a pleasurable
activity, rather the contrary.

This is an updating to the
present rather than the future,
as the title suggests, of the
younger Dumas’s famous “The
Lady

>

of the Came Li as,” which
doesn't pay much attention to
the original beyond labelling the
leading characters Marguerite
(Daniele Gaubert) and Armand
(Nino Castelnuovo) and making
one a poule-de-Iuxe, the other a.
nice young man infatuated with
her.

Scene has moved from Paris
to Rome, where the lady seems
to have been set up ia me Villa
d’Este, at Tivoli. Her modern
bedroom there in silver and
white, with its multiple mirrors,
transparent plastic draperies
and what I took to be a circular,
water bed, would be better
suited to film-making than love-
making, I would say, though its

clinical aspect doesn’t prevent
the couple coupling with an
elegance to match the decors.

Or so you may conclude if

you are a woman, for it is

Marguerite who, to judge from
the moaning and groaning
usually used to suggest a satis-

factory orgasm, gets pleasure
from these unions, poor Armand
not being allowed even the cus-
tomary stertorous deep breath-
ing to let us know he is in on.
the act
More erotic. I thought was

an orgy at which Marguerite ts
an unwilling voyeur of Armand
in action with a rival (position
13a).
No tears, from me at least,

when the flower lady finally dies,

not from tuberculosis, of course,
but from drugs. This film's certi-

ficate. by the way, comes not
from the censor but the Greater
London Council, bless their

hearts.

Charity drops its

punitive image
ROBIN PACE reports on the positive

side of NS P C C icork today

J1NCE the birth of the Wel-

3 fare State as we know it,

in 1948, most people
elieve that by paying their
•eekly national insurance
intributions, they are ensur-
ig that the various welfare
genries of the State will look
iicr their every need, in
tkness and in health, from
in cradle to the grave. In
.-'iicral, this belief is well
itinded, and because of the
miprchcnsive nature of
Slate aid,” many charities,
mvever flourishing they may
r. do little more than dupli-
itp the work of statutory
•dies, and duplicate it

»thcr badly.

line noteworthy exception to
is. however, is the National
•x-iel.v For the Prevention of
rueiry to Children, and it is
isiurbing to find that it rc-
»r«lod a deficit of £99,827 for
Tirt. Apparently people seem
n consider that the society is
o longer relevant in the 1970s,
specially in view of the fact
tat social services departments
•i\c been established by local
iihontics.

Unfortunately this view is far
mu accurate. There are Still

1
« in the welfare services
lich make the NSPCC one
Imilary organisation whose
irk and services are still vit-
l\ important to many families.
. sir Keith Joseph ‘has said:
There is still a lot of child
elect and child cruelty. The
ut we look at this catalogue
misery, the more it is mad to
uirpiplale that the Stale can
Me it all."

last year the NSPCC
i-iu'd 26 336 cases, involving
, 1

1

(5 children who, throuRU
elect. squalor, deprivation or
mnuire. were in serious
•iible or danger.

1

1

j*. interesting to note that
Jlir cases dealt with, 12.878

billed from parents volun-
ilv asking the NSPCC for
ns. .uni this

<
shows how the

nk nf the socieiy has dhaneed-
lieu il was founded in 1884.
nil »>F ihe crusading zeal of
meothers was reflected by

- large number of court cases
Milling Irom their work. Last
•ir r»nlv Dr per cent, of the
'!•«. involved court proce.cd-
is. Most of the society’*

work is now considered to be
preventative rather than puni-
tive.

People approach the NSPCC
for a variety of reasons. Many
are suspicious of official bodies,

others, in times of great need,
find the State machinery too
cumbersome and inflexible, and
some just want a pillar on
which to lean for moral support
during a time of need or domes-
tic crisis.

In addition to tbe traditional
work of the society, tbe pioneer
spirit of the early workers is

still reflected by its other acti-

vities. One of the most impor-
tant project® undertaken re-
cently his been the research
rt has carried out into the
“battered child syndrome.”

The problem of children and
nilies in high flats is another
iject an which much research
s been done, for it has been
md that as areas of appalling

d squalid slumland have been
sed to the ground, other evils

ve been created in the brick

d concrete tower blocks that
ve replaced them. Families can
‘1 isolated and alone. Parents
dergo feelings of stress and
defy and have to keep their

Idren under constant surveil-

ice. The children are denied
equate play opportunities,

rhe report drawn up by the

:iety, “Children in Flats: A
mily Study,” has been drcula-

l Id local authorities. The first

ygroups for children from
fh flats are being established.

Therapeutic playgroups for the

dcr fives have also been estab-

ied to cater For children from

stable, inadequate, or neglec-

homes, to help them during

•ir pre-school years. Some of

sse playgroups have been set

in Ulster, including Belfast

i Londonderry, where, even in

atmosphere of civil stnfe, de-

veri children from Roman
tholic and Protestant homes
, given surroundings and art-

ties to compensate for their

nr home environment,

because of these activities and

;
part the N S PCC

_
is

lying in educating and_ guiding

-ents. and in protecting ana
ing for children, its work is

it as important as it was when
. society was founded at the

"n oF the century. Yet it seems

tl if its financial situation docs

j
improve, ils work will have

be curtailed-

Pupil-teacher relations in “ Pretty Maids all in a Row ”

:

teacher Rock Hudson, pupil Gretchen Burrell

Screening the radicals
TN an important season now
-* in progress at the National
Film Theatre, called “Amerika
1971—Tbe Radical Film,” ibe
films are to be regarded primar-
ily not as an art form but a

means of communication. This
certainly applies to the show-
piece, Yolande DuLuart’s
Angela: Portrait of a Revolu-
tionary (NFT, tonight and Oct.

31). which gives a good coherent
cine reporter's view of Miss
Davis from tbe time she started
lecturing— with what intelli-

gence and humour!—at the
University of California, to her
present troubles. I liked, too.

Emile de Antonio's Mfllhouse
(tonight. OcL 27 and 51), a dead-
pan account of Nixon's political
campaigns.

Must proctors lose their powers?
STANLEY FRENCH fells how Jane and Daisy

started the ontcry against tbe Cambridge

proctors’ powers that may end in abolition.

FT\HE ghosts of Jane Elsden

X and Daisy Hopkins
should hover about tbe

Senate House at Cambridge
next Tuesday when lie dons
discuss the recommendation
of a committee of senior
members and undergraduates
that the proctors should be
deprived of their constabulary
powers.

These powers were con-
ferred by an Act of Parlia-
ment which resulted from
events in which the two young
women played a prominent
part

Jane was arrested by a proc-
tor in February, 1891, as she
walked along Petty Cury. She
was taken before the Vice-
Chancellor. who dealt with her
in private and sentenced her to
three weeks’ detention in the
university jail, known as the
Spraning House.

Conduct questioned
She escaped the same after-

noon bat was re-arrested and
committed to quarter sessions
by tbe borough justices on a
charge of prison-breaking. She
was convicted and sentenced but
released at once by the Home
Secretary on the ground that
her escape was due to tbe ne ali-

enee of her jailer. He may
ave been influenced to do this

by a local and general outcry
against tbe university's “Star
Chamber conduct."

That outcry became louder
still in December oF the same
vear when Daisy was arrested
by another proctor, tried by a
new Vice-Chancellor in open
court and committed to the
-Spinning House for 14 days.
Leading Cambridge citizens

obtained a writ of habeas corpus
on her behalf and she was re-

leased, not because the proctor
and the Vice-Chancellor had
acted outside the law, hut be-

cause the court record had been
so carelessly worded that it

failed to show that she had com-
mitted an offence.

In both these cases tbe proc-
tors and the Vice-Chancellors
were acting under powers given
to them by a Royal Charter of

1561 which authorised tbe Chan-
cellor, master and scholars of

the university “to make scrutiny,
search and inquisition ” in Cam-
bridge and its suburbs “for all

public women, procuresses, vaga-
bonds and other persons
suspected of evil ” and to punish
them. These powers were con-
firmed by an Act of Parliament
in 1856 but came under strong
local criticism four years later

when they were used in good
faith against a completely
innocent woman.

To many townspeople it

seemed wrong that tbe young
women of Cambridge should be
liable to severer treatment by
university officers than by the
borough police and justices,
whose jurisdiction was limited
lo common prostitutes who were
seen to be soliciting in public,
that Is, who were pro\ed to be
doing evil and not merely
suspected of It.

The events of 1B9I brought
the matter to a head. The town,
supported by most of the
national Press, determined to
end the university’s power to
interfere with the liberty of

Cambridge inhabitants. The uni-
versity, on the other hand,
wanted to continue to do what
it could to protect its junior
members from the temptations
of immorality.

It recognised, however, that,

as Ihe Doily Telegraph cogently
put it, “ the Vice-Chancellor
and the proctors retain their

singular and in many respects
unprecedented powers in the
interest of academic discipline of
the young men in their charge
and not of the young women
with whom they have only an
accidental and indirect concern.”

The university therefore joined
with the borough in supporting
a Bill which abolished the
power of the Vice-Chancellors to
commit' to prison and put the
proctors on the same footing as
the police by making them con-
stables and empowering both
proctors and police to arrest and
take before the borough justices
any nigbtwalker found wander-
ing in the streets and not giving
a good account of herself. Tbe
Bill became law in 1892.

Now- it is proposed that the
proctors' constabulary powers
sboutd go because they bave not
been used for many years. That
is like advocating the abolition
of a first-aid box because it is

a long while since it was last
required.

There have been occasions
recently when the proctors
might have used their power
as constables to arrest persons
guilty’ of a breach of the peace,
and their right to call on mem-
bers of the public to help them.

and there may be such occasions
again.
Throughout the bitter con-

troversy in 1891 there was never
the least suggestion that the
university's powers to discipline
its own members should be
weakened. The townspeople be-
lieved then, as thev still believe,
that the university must not
shrink like a timorous spinster
behind its walls and leave the
hard-pressed police to deal un-
aided with the public misconduct
of the 9,000 high-spirited and
sometimes misguided young’
men it adds for six months
every year to the town's 90,000
permanent residents.

Duty to the people
The university' has a duty to

do its best to ensure that Lho
conduct of its members does not
interfere with the peace and
convenience oF others. The
symbol that the university
recognises that it has that duty
is the nightly walk about the
streets ot Cambridge by the
proctors clad In cap and gown,
accompanied by their constables
or “bulldogs" and armed not
only with disciplinary powers in
respect of members of the uni-
versity which they have had
since the Middle Ages but also
with the authority of an
appointed protector of the
Queen’s Peace.
The proposal to do awav with

the walks derives from a tirw
of authority so infantile that
adoption of it would fully
justify the Inevitable public
on 1rry at “ remote and in-
cflertiial dons." Fnrtiinalclv
there are a great many dons to
whom Ihnsc adjectives are not
applicable, as the ghosts nf Jane
and Daisy will learn if they
attend the discussion at the
Senate House on Ort. 26.

Wool Boucle

jacket

£ 12*95

Wool Whipcord
trousers

. £7-50

YooIBoude
coat with

suede trimj
£19-50Ji

^^esance’

Wool/Mohair
coat £19'5Q

Worsted suit

in Aubergine

U2*50

Angelo Litrico,

Designer of

Men.
Sumo men caich ihee\e.

Men ufiON.' name ever}

-

Une knows. Men who
#

j
stamp 'iheir mark on their

, 1 times. Men ai the lop. Ye!

! such men du noi rely solely

ion iheir record ofsuccess.

Thev realise the importance

of iheir appearance. Ami

.Therefore they know

ngelo l.nrieo of Rome.

Not just a fashion designer

hut a designer of men.
?

Angelo I.itrieo. a name

in the World of men.
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Court and Social

Court
BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Get 2L
The Queen was represented by

Lord Denham (Lord in Waiting)
at the Memorial Service for Sir
Alan Dudley (formerly Minister
at Bucharest) which was held at
the Queen’s Chapel of the Savoy
today.

KENSINGTON PALACE, Oct. 21.

The Duchess of Gloucester, as
President, attended a meeting of
the Ladies* Guild oF the Hospital
oF St John oF Jerusalem at No. 1,

Grosvenor Crescent.
Miss Diana Harrison was in

attendance.

The Duke and Duchess of

ff'rrm lnr Gloucester were represented by
VLiiLiUtU Maj0r $j r Michael Hawkins at

the Memorial Service for Lord
McCorquodale which was held
in St Margaret’s, Westminster
today.

Hospital, Lochgilphead, Argyll-
shire.

Her Royal Highness, who
travelled io an aircraft of the
Queen's Flight, was attended by
Mrs Alan Henderson.

COPPINS, IVER, Oct 21.

The Duke of Kent, as Presi-
dent, today visited the Royal
National Life-Boat Institution's

Stations and contractors' works
in the Isle of Wight.

His Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of the
Queen's Flight, -was attended by
Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, RN.
The Duchess of Kent this

morning opened the new Admis-
sion Unit at the Argyll and Bate

The Queen, accompanied by
Princess Anne, will attend the
Royal Variety Performance at the
London Palladium on Nov. IS.

The Duchess of Kent, Patron
of the National Society for Cancer
Relief, will attend a show given
by the Magic Circle in aid of the
Society at the London Weekend
Television Studios. Wembley, on
Oct. 51.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr Hugh Wontncr is 63 today:

Mrs Doris Lessing is 52= Lord
Burnham 51; and Lord Birkett 42.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J. W. Matthews and

Miss M. ML Bowcliffe
The engagement is announced

between John William Matthews.
The Blues and Royals, son of
Brigadier A. L. Matthews and the
late Lady Diana Matthews, of
Monkey Bridge Cottage, Patsbuli.
near Wolverhampton, and
Margaret Matilda, youngest
daughter of Mr £. EL L. Rowcliffe.
of Pinkney Park, Malmesbnry,
Wilts, and of Mrs A. W. Nidholson,
of All Saints House. Axminster,
Devonshire.

Mr L K. Gibson and
Bliss c. Langnxan

The engagement is announced
between Ian, son of Mr and Mrs
W. J. K. Gibson, of Montreal,
presently Washington, D.C, and
Camilla, daughter of Sir John
and Lady Langman, of Ferrotts
Brook House, Cirencester.

Jan Count Dobrzensky de
Dobraenicz and
Miss S. JtL Daska)off

The engagement is announced'
between Jan Joseph, eldest sou
of Count aod Countess Dobrzensky
de Dobrzenicz. of Richmond Hill,

Ontario, Canada, and Stela,
youngest daughter of Mr Vladimir
DaskaJoff and the late Mrs Helen
Brooks, and stepdaughter of Mrs
V. Daskaloff, of 11, The Bolton,
S.WJO.

Col A. Fartash and
Miss F. NZknejad

The engagement is announced
between Colonel A. Fartash, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs Fartash, of
Tehran, and Prouz, daughter of
Mr and Mrs M. Niknejad, of
Tehran, and of Alegra, 11, Queen's
Park South Drive. Bournemouth.

Fit U P. D. Batchelor and
Mrs B. L Morgan

The engagement is announced
between Peter David Batchelor,
RAlE„ only son of Mr and Mrs
D. G. G. Batchelor, oF Stirling, and
Barbara Lilian, only daughter of
Mrs L. A. Morgan, of Ewell, and
the late Mr A. J. Morgan.

Mr J. Wilson and
Miss C. Rothcram

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
quietly, in Farnham, between
James Wilson, RAOC, Bielefeld,
BFPO 59, and Clare, elder
daughter oF the late Capt. B.
Rothcram, BO AC, and of Mrs
B. E. Botheram, of Farnham,
Surrey.

Mr A. F. C- Waters and
Miss M. E. Le Mesorier

The marriage will take place
shortly in Sydney, N.S.W., of
Archibald, elder son of the late
Mr W. W. Waters, of Paisley, and
Mrs Waters, of Houston, Renfrew-
shire, and Mary Elizabeth,
younger daughter oF Captain
Edward Le Mesurier, CJE5.E.,
M.V.O. i Royal Navyl, and
Mrs Le Mesurier. of Glentworth.
Wotton under Edge, Gloucester-
shire.

IN MEMORIAM
Lord McCorquodale of Newton
The Duke and Duchess of

Gloucester were represented by
Major Sir Michael Hawkins at
the memorial service for Lord
McGorquodale oF Newton held
yesterday at St Margaret’s. West-
minster. The Prime Minister was
represented by Mr Victor Good-
hew, MP, ana the Secretary oF
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs by Lady Douglas-
Home. The Secretary of State
for Employment whs represented
by Mr Paul Bryan, MP, who also
represented the Sowerby Con-
servative Association.

The Bishop of Chichester
officiated and gave the address,
assisted by Canon David Edwards,
and the lesson was read by the
Earl of Donoughmore. The large
congregation included:

T.nJy MtConmoAUt or Newtonimdpwi CVpf. and tbe Hon. Mr*
W. E. Forb«» «ini Mr sad to* Hon.
Mrs C. -w. Mnoritnam iwm-m-law and
dfluettriers). Lnrf and Lad, Craawonh.
Mir Hop. Mf» Smith -Hyland and Mi«r

Gibb . trtncblhtreni. Mr Groroe
McCrirquodale ibrnlfaerj. and Mr Hamlsh

r"leUvrs
< LUCT Mct'on,IKJ ‘*aJri wHh other

The Marchlnartw of Aberdeen, the
MardiiMina at Carter, the Countess of
Donoughmore. Earl and Counters st
Anbyn- Count*** Bathum. the Earl and
Countess of Dartmouth, the Earl of
Aboine. Vlscnonr and Vlsrnurttres
Cowdray. viscount and Vlscmuitna
Hampden. Vurauat and VirtnuntoM
BlikBDlnm. Viwountc-ta Knon>4. YKcnnnt
God. Lady Elizabeth More O’Ferran.
Lord Pohsarth. Governor. Bank of
Scotland, Lord Bracks of Camnor. Lord
Barabr- Lord and Lady Clithrroe, Lord
Ebbfotram- Lord. Pender. Camilla Lady
Pender. Lord 'Lube. Lord nod Lndy
Tweetforaufr. Lord and lady Hockley.
Lord Coleraine. -Lord Peortryn

.

Lord and Lady Ashburton. Lord and

Lord Poole. Lord Auckland. Lord
Mernadale. Lord MarAadrew. Lady
WlTram. Lady Rhyl . Lord and 1-0dy
Clark. >hc Hon. Cohn and Mn Clark,
the Hon. Nidholas Ridlev. M P. the
Hon. John Blnubam. the Hon. Piers St
Aubyn, i be Hon. Nicholas Asshemn, the
Hon. Mr* Pretymao. lb* _ fToo- Sir
Geoffrey Gibbs, the Ron. Mra Ronald
Senior.

Mr Enoch powrtl. M P. Sir ,Mig
Bend. .Vcthoa Lndy MackoFoo- Sir John
end Lady Burtj|ri«ir. Sir Peter RawTIusna.
Q C. M P. LI -Gen. Sir Thomas Ration.
Sir Da* Id Stephen*. Clrrtc of rhe
Parllameot*, 5h Hilary Srott. Sk Georne
Pollock. Q C. Mr* Paul Brynn. the Rev.
S. G. May. Mr Jiitirr Kronta. rturesenr-
inn the Governor nr the Bank of Log land.
Mr *l.>»*ulr McCorqundale. Chairman.
MtCe-QuOdale and Cn. Ltd.. with
member* of the Groan Board sad staff:
Mr S. G. Brnnltchai*. Ctiairman. OnKed
Klindom Provident Institution: Mr
n. A. A. HoW. Chalmum. Harrow Srbool
Gnvernor*. with Mn HnH. the Head-
rpnFf-r end Mr* Hoban. and Hie Borwr:
Me Kenneth Lew[«- P- and .rwwqils.
t'ye* of >be Wnrld Council nf Ctmrrrir*.
CBI, Kim Edward"* HoanHal Fund for
Lnodnn. Field

.

Snorts’ Society, *s well
verlno* pr-n"nn nraanwallnmt with

ivhich L«rd VcCnrotindale »»* closely
a**oelated. mnettor with personal friends.

Sir Alan Dudley
The Ouern was represented by

Lord Doriham at the memorial
service for 5ir Alan Dudley held
vpsterdav at the Queen's Chanel
of the Savov. The Chaplain, the
F.nser L. Roberts, officiated, an
address was eiven by Sir Roger
Stevens and the lesson was read
bv Dr F. E. .Tones. The Secre-
tsrv of Stpte For Foreign and
CnmrnnnweaUh Affaire, the Sprrr-

tan" of State for Employment,
the Foreinn Service and the Over-

Development Adminictratton
were rcpTscntcd. The Chairman
of the Elert'-r*n ;rs Components
Rnard p*nresenri»H the Board and
the Conference of the Electronic*
Tnd"«trv. In edditinn to LpHv
D udley." the who
with other Tnemhers of the family,

the congretfjtiort incJerfed frippds

and former roT’eagoRS f"nm the.

Dinlnmatir Fevirr nmf
fe-s-jee and nf Teamrd institu-

tions. together with repre«Rnfa-

tivps of many orcanisaMnns asso-

rip ted with the Electronics
Industry.

Capt. J. J. Boston and
Miss R. P. Bagge

The engagement is announced
between CapL Jonathan Buxton.
17rh/2Ist Lancers, son of Mr and
Mrs Michael Buxton of Mill
House. Westaere. King's Lynn,
and Rosakien, daughter of Sir
John Bagge. Bart, and Lady
Bagge, of Strad sett Hall, King’s
Lynn, Norfolk.

Mr P. L. Hison and
Miss S. E. Wood

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Philip Tilsoo,
younger son of Mr and Mrs R.
C. D. TQsoo. of Potters Bar, Herts,
arid Susanne, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs A. C. J. Wood, of
Woodside Park. London, NJ2. .

Mr P. C. Nagger and
Miss J. M. Winfield

The engagement is announced
between Peter Charles Hagger,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs R.
Hagger, of Folkestone, and Jane
Margaret, daughter of Brigadier
R. C. Winfield, O.BJL. aad Mrs
Winfield, of Hythe, Kent.

Mr M. G. Button and
Miss N. A. 0. Hayes

The engagement is announced
between Michael, second son of
Captain and Mrs M. J. Button, of
Erwarton Hall, near Ipswich. Suf-
folk. and Nicola, elder daughter of
Commander and Mrs H M. A.
Hayes, of Harmer Green Lane,
Digswell, Herts.

Mr N. Sorrier and
Miss M. Elmer Leek

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, son of Mr and
Mrs G. W. Souter. of Fringewood,
Howe Drive, Beaconsficld, Bncks,
and Miranda, daughter of the late
Lt-Col L G. Elmer Leek and Mrs
H. Elmer Leek, Forge House,
Penn Street, near Amersham,
Bucks.

Mr R. B. Phffltps and
Miss J. H. Partridge

The engagement is announced
between Roger Brownlow. younger
son of Mr and Mrs D. H. Phillips,
of 2, Antrim Road, Wes tfanrv-on-
Trym, BristoL and Janet Hflary.
younger daughter of Lt Cdr and
Mrs H. F. Partridge, of 15, Sandi-
leigh Avenue, Didsbnry Man-
chester.

Mr M. Boxer and
Miss G. Burke

The engagement is announced
between Martin, younger son of
Mr and Mrs A. Boxer, of 100,
Clarence Gate Gardens, London.
N.W.l, and Gill, only daughter of
Dr and Mrs S. Burke, of Leaways,
PwlLrnelin Road, Cardiff.

Mr 3. G. Higgins and
Mbs J. Newton

The engagement is announced
between John Graham, only son or
Mr and Mrs K L Higgins, of 37,
Majdalen Court, Sroadstairs,
Kent, and Marion Janet, elder
daughter of Dr and Mrs John
Newton, of South Broomhill, Mor-
peth. Northumberland.

Mr ft- E. Schlrrmacfaer and
Miss M. A. Sborland

Tlie engagement is announced
bettveco Ekkehard. younger son
of Dr and Mrs K. H. Scbirrmacfaer
of Famborough, Hampshire, and
Mary Ann. only daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. Shorland. of Chesham
Bois, Buckinghamshire.

Mr A. Glaister and
Miss CL H. Ward

The engagement is annonneed
between Andrew Glaister. eldest
son of Mr and Mrs C. R. Glaister,
of Chestnuts, Soutbrepps, Nor-
folk. and Coral Holman Ward,
second eldest daughter of Mr
D. E. Ward and of the late Mrs
Ena Ward, and stepdaughter of
Mrs Bente Ward. Toms Hill
House, Aidbury, near Tring, Hert-
fordshire.

MrD. C. Blake and
Miss E. O. Young

The engagement is announced
between Dudley, only son of the
late Mr E. C Blake, and Mrs E. M.
Blake, of Bletcbingley. Surrey,
and Elizabeth, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. G. 0. Young, of
Rcigatc. Surrey.

Mr D. J. XL Mosley and
Miss A. 3ML Thompson

The engagement is announced
between David John Harvey, only
son of Mr and Mrs J. Fraser
Mosley, formerly of Chisleburst,
now of Bcrens. 75. Ahelia Road,
Kioof. near Durban, Natal, and
Ann. only daughter of Mr V. M.
Thompson, and the late Mrs G. P.
Thompson, of West Wickham,
KenL The marriage will take
place in Durban on Dec 15.

Mr L HL Hope-Morley and
Mile B. Saolnier tTAnchald

The engagement is announced
between Ian Hampden, eldest son
oF Mr and Mrs Gordon Hope-
Moriey, of 19, Chelsea Square,
London, S.W.5, and Beatrice,
daughter of M and Mine Saulnier
d’Anchaid, of Paris, France.

SERVICE DINNERS
Severn Division, KNE

The Captain and officers of
Severn Division, Royal Naval Re-
serve, celebrated the 166th anni-
versary’ of Trafalgar by dining on
board H.M.S. Flying Fox last night.
The Second Sea Lord, Adml Sir
Andrew Lewis, proposed “The
Immortal Memory," and Cdr F. A.
Williams presided.

Army Legal Services
The annual dinner of officers

of the Army Legal Services was
held at Gray's Inn last nighL The
Director, Major Gen. R. S. Mar-
shall, presided and Lord Justice.
Edmund Davies, Gen. Sir John
Mogg. Mr Brian Duncan and Mr
O. Terry were gnests.

Engineer and Railway Staff Corps.
BJE. (T & AYR)

The annual dinner of the En-
gineer and Railway Staff Corps,
R.E. *T & AVRi was held at the
Royal Engineers Headquarters
Mess. Chatham, last night Col Sir
Ralph Freeman {Officer Command-
ing 1

. was in the chair and his
principal CuesLa were Gen. Sir
Charles Jones. Honorary Colonel
nf the Coms. Sir James DunnetL
Lt-Gen. Sir Thomas Pearson.
Major Generals J. B. Dve. F. G.
Caldwell and V. H. J. Carpenter,
and Sir Martin FletL

CURRIERS’ COMPANY'
The following have been elected

officers of the Curriers' Company
For the ensuing year: Master.
Judge Sir Cari Aarvold; I'ppcr
Warden. Mr N. T. Bagshawe;
Renter Warden. Mr E. F. F. D.

Price: and Junior Warden, Judge
Graham Rogers.

Mr N. J. Barman and
JVEas M. Barnes

The engagement is announced
between Norman Jenner Borman,
of Dersingham, Norfolk, and Mary
(Molly) Barnes, only daughter of
the late Mr W. W. Barnes, and
Mrs E. M. Barnes, of He/pringbam,
Lincolnshire. .

Mr J. W. A. Rowe and
Miss P. A. Bnrgess-Webb

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
A. Rowe, of Mount Edgecombe,
Natal, and Patricia Ann, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs S. B.
Burgess-Webb, of Rockmead, Tor-
quay. Devon.
Mr B. J. Cotton and

Miss J. M. Tee
The engagement is annonneed

between Bernard James, son of
Mr and Mrs R. Cotton, of Cherry
Trees. Kislingbury. Northampton,
and Jane Mary, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. K. Tee, of Clare
Cottage, Bishop's Srortford.

Mr C. C. Protect and
Mlsa EL WtUiams

The engagement is announced
between Clive, younger son or

Mr and Mrs G. A. ProbcrL of
Newent GIos, and Heather,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
F. Williams, of Burwash. Common,
Sussex.

Mr B. D. Felton and
Miss R. D. Showell

The engagement is announced
between Richard Dudley, son of
Mr and Mrs Dudley Felton, of
Halfeshire House. Belbronghton,
and Rosemary Dugard. daughter
of Mr and Mrs D. W. Dugard
Showell, of Island House, Bel-
broughton, Worcestershire.

Mr H. LansdeU and
Miss W. P. Kayner

The engagement is announced
between Harold Lansdell. of
ChUderditch. Essex, and Winifred
Patricia Kayner, of Hutton. Essex.
The marriage will take place at
All Saints Church, Hutton, on Oct.
30.

Mr P. M. Forsyth Thompson
and Miss P. A. McNeill

The engagement is annonneed
between Patrick Martin, elder son
of Mr and Mrs Forsyth Thompson,
of Timbali Park, EzulwinL Swazi-
land, and Patricia, daughter of
Mr and Mrs B. H. N. McNeill, of
Creowen. Newtownmouatkennedy,
Co Wicklow, Ireland.

Mr M. J. Menee and
Miss J. D. Close

The engagement is announced
between Michael John Menee. of
Bramley Lodge. Bain ton. Lines-
late of MarnbulL Dorset, and Jill
Diane, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs M. D. Close, of 78, The
Walk. Potters Bar, Herts.

Mr J. R. Wilkin and
Miss L M. Peach

The engagement is announced
between John Roderick, second
son of the late C. A. Wilkin and
Mrs Wilkin, of Grayshott, Surrey,
and Isabel Mary, daughter of the
late C. F. A. Peach and Mrs Peach,
of Abbots Langley, Herts.
Mr G. K. Hopper and

Miss J. R> Crafl
The engagement is announced

between Geoffrey Keith, only son
of the late Mr and Mrs T. R.
Hopper, of Cottingham, Yorkshire,
and Janet Rosemary, younger
daughter of Dr and Mrs R. B.
CraO, of Addlestone. Weybridge,
Surrey.

Baroness Masham of llton accepting a helping hand
from Thora Hird, the actress, at the Savoy Hotel

yesterday when both were guest speakers at a lunch
held in aid of the MuFtiple Sclerosis Society.

WEDDINGS
Mr B. D. Woolley and

Miss A. L. Frossard
The marriage took place on

Oct. 16, at the Church of the
Holy Cross, Seend, Wiltshire, of
Mr Benjamin Dean Woolley, of
the Close. Salisbury, and Miss
Anna Louise Frossard, of Moiety,
Seend. Wiltshire. The Bev.
Gregory Page-Tnrner officiated.

Mr H. P. Barker and
Miss R. U. Meyer

The marriage recently took

P
lace quietly between Mr Hugh
. Banter, of 22, St James's

Square, London, and Rose Cottage
Elkstone, and Miss Rosemary
Ursula Meyer, of Bromley,
daughter of the late Mr Wilhelm
Meyer, of Hamburg, and of Mrs
H. M. Meyer.

ROYAL MASONIC
HOSPITAL

By Our Masonic Correspondent
Lady Studd, wife of Sir Eric

Studd, a past District Grand
Master for Bengal, and chairman
of the Board of Management of
the Royal Masonic Hospital, was
the principal £nest at the 19th
annual prize-giving of the Hos-
pital’s School of Nursing at
Ravenscoort Park yesterday.
Among 350 guests were Mr

F. W. R. Douglas, Assistant Grand
Master. Mr A. S. Frere. Presi-
dent of the Board of General
Purposes, Mr .T. W. Stubbs. Grand
Secretary, and Mr E. L. Baillie u.
Grand Director of Ceremonies tof
the United Grand Lodge nf Eng-
land): Lord Harris, Grand Master.
Lt-Col M. G. Edwardes. Grand
Secretary, and Mr H. D. Still,
Grand Director - of Ceremonies,
also Depnty Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Royal
Masonic Hospital (of the Grand
Lodge of Mark Masons); Mr R. A.
Ingham Clark, Grand Secretarv-
General (Supreme Council); Air
Marsha] Sir Victor Groom,
Treasnrer of the Royal Masonic
Hospital: Lord Cornwallis, Pro-
vincial Grand Master for Kent
and a member of the Hospital’s
Board of Management and other
prominent Freemasons.
Lady Studd presented the Sir

Ernest Cooper medals: gold to
Mrs S. C- Caiman, silver to Miss
P. R. Phillips and bronze to Miss
C K. Parry: and badges and cer-

tificates to 41 nurses on comple-
tion of their training.

DINNER
Lord Mayor

The Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd, last night entertained to

dinner -at the Mansion House, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, the
Governor and directors of the
Bank of England, bankers and
merchants of the City of London,
members of the Court of Alder-
men, the Sheriffs, the Chief
Commoner, and some members
of the Court of Common Council.

WORLD CHESS
Tigran Petrosian (Russia) was

recommended to rest by doctors
in Buenos Aires yesterday and
the eighth game of his World
Championship eliminating series
against Robert Fischer (United
States) was postponed till Sunday.
Fischer leads by 4*2 points to 2*j.

Moves in tbe seventh game
were:
Ftechrr Pi-tractu
twhltti (Muck)
StdlLon Ceenet

1 P-K4 P-OB* Iff P-OKI4 K-Bl
2 Kt-KBS P-K3 19 Kt-115 B-Bl
S P-Q4 P*P 20 P-BS -KB-R2.
4 KtxP J»-OR3 21 R-K5 B-02
5 B-OS Kt-OBo 22 KtxB RaKt
1$ KtxKt KtPsKi 25 R-OB1 R-Q3
7 0-0 P-04 24 R-B7 Kt-OU
8 P-OB4 Kt-BS 25 R-KO P-Kt3
9 BPtP BPxP 26 K-B2 P-KR4

IQ PjiP P«P 27 J*-B4 P-R5
1 1 Kl-83 B-K2 23 K-B8 . P-B4
12 Q-R4 ctoO-Oa 29 K-KZ P-OS tH
15 B-Kl OsO 50 K-02 Kt-KT5
14 nrzQ B-KS 31 XR-K7 Kt-04
15 R-K3 0-0 32 R-B7 ctiK-Kl
16 R-OB5 KR-K1 35 R-QKt7 KtxBP
17 BxB RxB 34 B-lf4 RMlflned

Latest Wills
BENTALU G. C, Godaiming. Net
chairman of Bentail’s store
ffrouD. Kingston 1342-68 (duty
C180JM8I - 578,929

B1ACKADDER. R. P, Sutton
Scotney. Hampshire, farmer
(duty £69,SSI) 163,430

BURGOtNE. Emily. Chesham
(duty £29-486) 72.767

CAOTICK-ADAMS. Dorothy M,
Blakeney, Norfolk (duty
E18JW6) 77,411

FOUNTAIN. P. G, HeOesdon.
Norfolk, builders’ merchant
(doty £50,6151 85^94

GOWIN. M. W, Ipsvrich (duty
£24590) 68^28

KEY. T. D- Folkestone (duty
£29.410} - 72,697

MORGAN, Mrs L. K, South-
houme, Hampshire (duty
ri8B39) 55.439

SENTOR, H. G- Winchcombe.
Gloucestershire, motor en-
glneer tdutv E26.502I 68,149

SUCKLING. Iw H. M, Cam-
bridge fdutv E40A96) 83J98

WILLIAMSON. H„ Coogletou
(duty £27.611) 72^96

Question of the Day
TY7HEN the negotiations

YY which led to the partition
of Ireland were proceed-

ing 50 years ago, one of the
difficulties, as the “Whitehall
Diary ” of Thomas Jones, then
depnty Secretary to the Cabinet,
makes clear, was that the Eng-
lish negotiators coaid not really
bring themselves to admit that
Ireland was a nation.

What is a nation ? Was Ire-
land a nation then ? Is Ireland a
nation now ? With her langnage—prime symbol of her nation-
hood — gone from common use,
her traditions and customs, her
Irish manner of life, even her
religion being steadily eroded by

.

the universal rage of progress,
will Ireland soon be anything
more than an eccentric and tur-
bulent part of the British Isles
with a long, peculiar and tragic
history of its own—a nation that
might have been 7

I ask again: what is a nation?
The answer, most probably, is
that if most of the people who
live in Ireland — though racially
as hopelessly diverse as those
who live in England, and now
speaking the same language

—

want to believe they are a
nation, then they are a nation.
It is this belief that makes them
so.
There is another factor. The

idea of an Irish nation has long
had an irresistible attraction for
romantic Englishmen, whether
connected with Ireland or not.
Who does not feel that old
seduction even now ? Hasn’t
Ireland, long been England’s
romantic playground in the
West ? Didn’t many of the
signatories of the proclamation
of the Irish Republic in 1916
bear English and almost un-
gaelicisable names? Wasn't the
present military head -of the
IRA 1

Provisionals.” Scan Mac-
Stfofain. bom John Stephenson
in England, and of an English
father ?

The Irish nation mav be a
myth. But it is a myth that Eves,
a myth that men are still pre-
pared to die for. It is the mvtb,
not the historical and social
reality, that matters.
There is no “ solution ” to the

“ Irish problem ”. But the only
way this excluding nf
tangled paradoxes can he re-
duced to comparative quiescence
again is in find some means of
drawing into ihe tnvth of Irish
nationhood the strong, able,
obstinate Protestants of Ulster

—

once the most “nationalist”
part of Ireland — a people in

some ways more “Irish” and
“ foreign ” to present day Eng-
land (and perhaps that should
take quotation marks too) than
the inhabitants of tbe “Irish
Republic
Mind yon. I’ve said nothing.

Nature Diary
bv “ REDSHANK "

LAST night's high winds,
which rattled mv casement
and sent a postive storm

of wastepaper and chewed bus
tickets, rejected by home-build-
ing moles, against the strong
bottle-glass, brought down
several boughs From Fred, the
old elm-tree, onto the croquet-
lawn.
Old Grampound, our local tree-

doctor, was soon on the spot
with the strange traditional
paraphernalia he carries . in a
carpet-bag. He peered at the
elm. tapped it here and there.

listened with a big wooden
stethoscope, then shook his head
gravely.

“ Is it elm disease? ” I asked
anxiously.' There is a lot of it

about in our neighbourhood and
only last week two of Col Vest’s
trees, Madge and Brenda, went
down with it and were taken to
the cottage hospital.

“ Too early to say,” Gram-
pound replied, having a gnarled
forefinger against an equally
gnarled nose. “But to be on
(he safe side I’ll give him some-
thing that'll take care of the
local discomfort.” From his bag
he brought out an outsize tree-
hynodermic which must first

have seen service when Anne,
was Queen and deftly applied it

to the patient's bark.
Fred gave a creaking sigh of

relief. The doctor scribbled a

prescription on his nad. tore off

a ieaF and handed it to me.
"Three tablets a dav and as
much rest and quiet as possible.

Carry on with the treatment and
I’ll call again tomorrow.”
And with carpet-bag swinging

and jauptv step he was off on
his far-fetched errands of mercy.

Grist

THE Royal Navy's decision to

start the biggest shipbuild-
ing programme, for Dearly

20 years will, it is reported,
create up to 2.000 jobs.

It will also create wonderful
agitational opportunities for tbe
Marxist activists who now thrive
in the ship-building world. In
the first place the programme
will give little hope of jobs in
the Upper Clyde. So workers in
other shipyards who seem likely
to benefit, can be manipulated
to make a selfless gesture de-
manding that the jobs go to tbe
Upper Clyde, where the “lads”
need them most.
After a satisfying period of

tumult and shouting (incident-
ally useful for weakening the
defence of the country, since
the Upper Clyde is not at pre-
sent suitable for building war-
ships) the Government will per-
haps make a "gesture”. Then
the Clyde workers can be in-
duced to make a Marxist coun-
ter-gesture

_
by refusing to en-

gage in imperialist-militaristic
work.
To the ever-growing list of

ships that no self-respecting
British workman may help to
build — South African frigates,
Portuguese submarines, Spanish
destroyers, etc. etc — there will
be added, as a gesture of
solidarity towards the Soviet
Union and in the interest of
international peace, the warships
of the Royal Navy.
Then the Navy will go back to

the. other shipyards. But there,
meanwhile, a meeting of the
lads, by a show of hands, will
have decided that....

Fun With Flour
“T E VA’S preliminary dravy-
liing makes this clear, re-

vealing as it does how the
great, shafts nf white flour which
radiate outwards from a vertex
are literally cut off by tbe
surrounding walls. Without

'

this
restriction the shafts would ex-
tend over a vast area, gaining
in panoramic grandeur but
losing their compressed energy.

“ Circumscribed by the room
that contains them, they have an
impact, at once, dramatic, .and
disarmingly beautiful . .

.** (an
art critic on a new “ avant
garde ” exhibition).

Peter Simple

STEAKS
COST
MORE

By MARY MUNTOIf
TN wholesale meat mar-x kets this week prices

have been slightly higher

than last, and in retail

.

shops . increases of 2p. lb -

were noted ip. Scotch and
English steaks.

Scotch rump sirloin was up
from 76p to 78p lb, and thin-cut

sirloin -steaks from 78p to 8Op ]b.

English rump and sirloin steaks

were up from 68p to 70p. lb..

These prices were generally the
same as two weeks ago.

Joints of beef showed little

alteration—Scotch topside and.

top rump being around 48p lb.

and English 46p lb. Stewing beef
was often np by lp lb—cancel-

ling the reduction noted a week
ago.

English and Scotch lamb was
dearer by lp lb for loin' joints

and for chops- New Zealand
lamb was cheaper, legs started

at 23p lb and shoulders 16p lb

in one' group of .
shops.

Pork prices were up by lp

lb for chops — loin chops, were
38d lb. Tenderloin was 52p
instead of the 48p lb of last

week.
Some veal prices were up by

2p
:

lb — boneless shoulder,

46p last week, was 48p lb

yesterday. Ox tongues were also

up by 2p lb— home produced
smoked were 29p instead of

27p rb.

Fish prices steady

Despite the gales, fish supplies

and prices have altered little.

Mackerel was from 14p lb, her-

rings from 16p lb, a fair supply

of sprats 12p lb, plaice fillets

38p lb and skate 33p lb. Cana-
dian halibut ' steaks were a-,

special offer at 42p lb in one
group.

. .

Value continues good in

English apples and Conference
pears. Oranges cost 2*2p to 4p
each, grapefruit 6p to lOp. Small
lemons were from 5p.

Spanish red grapes were
around 12p lb; white Almerias
from 9p lb. Green honeydew
melons are now replacing the
dwindling yellows and cost from
12p to 20p each according to
size.

Good walnuts from France
(often 30p lb), and chestnuts
from Italy (around 14p lb), are
available.

CANCER GRANT
The Swiss - based Cancer

Research Institute Ltd., a new
charity, is to give more than
£300,000 to the Royal Marsden
Hospital. Chelsea, and its teach-
ing affiliate, the Institute of
Cancer Research, over the next
five years.

PERSONAL
Pfhaf€-£l per lino. CharityAppeals 75p per lute- Trade£3 ;

I have stone astray like a lost sbeep;
seek my servant; for I do not for-
get thy - commandments.

Psalm max, 176,

Bevry.—AH conditions &gm*i to.—
PniMp anfl Jona.

V?M SS°~ AU M 1070

IA1W- b*aay. lwi
LOST. Rl«n m a tv r_

loo line. Plccadnjy'
msfal ms known- Blacknmoi Known, bmck nuo
Reward.—Deals Wuah. B3S
tMggHg). 67Z 6*49 Wjggft

. A

U

NOBBING
elder!p-1— CASE ESSENTIAL •ror

!erlr widow now safffIno Crotn
_.jmsj nag pbnlal eollapae (onowlna
hec husband s deatfc. Now smn mn
liter Her capital is emanated and herHome threatened, guinea Help. . iCeae
4314*. F.C.A.C.. 10. fit. Christopher's
Weca. London. W.l.* BUNA » la not withoot belp a you
nans cans. In a years N-A V H lam
round room tn hnteb beam far
£0,000 or Bdes’s brothers bM staters.

oeod roar Wp to JACK WAR-

w.l.
Alt WHO HAVE HELD COMMISSIONS

treatriar Or temporary) b, tbe Armed
forces and tbetr .wins or wHowa, ’ire— use _ KING . EDWARD VU’«
Asnes'sk bon
•ppeal tor dci_ „„ _
£_°'p A ™*hWtr tbe love efipupm Of
ttus Independent bnapltal-

FOR OFFICERS |

unimoot Street. W.l.
demotions ud tepocl to

VttM COMPANY wda Information e
vrfiti MriD-yonoo (4-10 weeks) popples

.and available drearand available srsat^treat-grandparent«wJ] yeara or similar. Rina 01-
65t» 3*56 netwegi IQ h-tw and S t i”.

FtNWJCKB JL. Vpoms wanted?
Tclrgtopb. E.C.4.

WHO JHAS WORTHWHILE JOB TO
. OFFER in U-K. or Overaeas to 42-
year-yonn» aentdm wftb 70 years'commercial manapemem and IS reels’
teotLar Army officer axperlencn? Writs

.
- W.HJ444. Pany Telegraph. E;C.4.

K majong -THE most ofYOUR MONEY, £3 paid for a ycor>
• for a leprosy out-patient inMalawi. And leprosy a eunbte. Wlttr-

onl bis Inttrre Would Indeed
' btenfcSnnrty this is money, wellneat—flan send a donation to

• Dept .40. 274, Bantnuy Road.

YOU WATCT “ BDffA - by JeSSy
^eadtord on BBC Tv Im* nlnbr. Jeremy
Sandford supports The Cyrenlaju work
ol Mtaaq np communities for homeless
men end women ibroanbout Britain.
Fle»e bate also by sending a donation
»p Tbo Cyi-enlsns Ltd., 7, sole Street.Quad ale. Canterbury. Kent.

CHRISTMAS as NICER when yoo’ra
nothing tn do. Stay at a Grand Metro-
pnl llan Hotel In London. We'll do
the chores w6Dr yon enjoy ynuneiTra.
Wrttoto Lindsay Ramsay at 7. Stmt-
tord Fleet fRoora l2iTLondon. W.l.hr Uw brndnins.

FBIVACT' IN TIME OP SICKNESS, for
’ »en and woncii of an mm - usable

to afford Mob nursing borne less is
.•r" 1 table « Use Finounce Nlnbtlnnale
Hospital, partimlsis of admMon end
tbe boKptml’s work' are obtained
Irons: Secretary . 19, Useon Grove.
London, N.W.l.

.

Save. FUN" helping tlie oMI Contact

-41^4 aKm - month -

HECEmONIBT for RnddenUol London
Wornroe Out).
MMtbmhb. N«
aroup 23-45. B..,
TelenrbPb. EX-4.

ARTISTS leonlnid To palm btrthday card
designs- Nrase submit aamplep of your
work tb a we Bln by «*ain to: Mr
Charles Penning fop.

. I.B.C. Co. Lid..
14a. HoddlOg Street. Lcfpbtoo Buzzard.
Bedlordshlre.

GtV A ROlLeIFJEX SL 35 CAMERA
aod scrowrin Tvalne £7501 la the
antisiMi Rollei 'Great Veteran Car
Competition'. -Many other . prises.
Details from Rollei dealer* or see
Photo

TODAY’S EVENTS
Queen’s Life Guard Mounting. Horse

Guards, 1

1

: Guard Mounting. Buck-
inghim Palace, 11.30.

British Museum t Biblical archaeology.
11.30: Hellenistic Cyprus, 1 : Egyptian
gods, 3.

Natural History Museum: Environment
In the rin lanee. 5.

Foeiry Society. Earls Ct. Sq.. J. Burps
A J. J. a Rose. 7.30.

Theatres. Cinemas—Page si

Obituary

Angus Christian Edward
Malcolm. At Bath, aged 63. Am-
bassador tn Tunisia. 1356-61;

Minister in Vienna, 1955-56; Bursar
The American Museum in Britain,

Bath; CMC, 1952.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PLJEASE HELP
DJEPB1VED CHILDREN
IN THIS COUNTRY

b» hull'll your card? From the Church
of England Children'? Society. Nearly
j- 0 t»O children are Helped each year
by tamily casework, fostering, adop-
tion and rp«ldept(sl care.
We depend entirely on voluntary

subscriptions and need £2 million a
year!

Good duality cards nmnr from
?«d-7"p a dozen. Srnd lor full-
colourrd brochure. S.A.E.I are
greatly appreciated.

C. nf E. Children’s Sodtb. P.O.
Boa IW. 4 Old Town UrII. Kennlm-

io« Road. London. SE11 4QN.

SEND A CHRISTMAS CARD
AND HELP A BLIND CHILD
Sold On behPU.of Ihe Sunsblne Fund

lor Wind Babies pod Young I'eople—
eight deMgn« price 3 p-8p and linen lea-
towci—orioiiMi dwigo 40p. S.a^. for
coloured leaffet to: Sunabtne Christmas
Cards Ltd.. 222. Great Portland Street.
Loudun. WIN 6AU.

Airrunma research. Buy Arthritis *
Rbeomtit+sm CooocU Cbphamae Canto
nad hch> conouer tftena dlaeaws. 10
atlractWc tnotfero aod trad It tonal de-
signs. Irom ISp per do*. Ctwoar bro-
ebore and order form from A. R. C.
D-o». till 8 . Charing Cross Road.
London- WC? OHN.

’’ HEART DIBBASE.” _the vconrpo of
our iimr—CORONARY THROMBO-
SIS—STROKE— roseerob Into these is

being financed by British Heart Foun-
dation. Tt need- sour help. Bend a 2’»P
stamp For a coloured Christmas Card
Brochure Id Heart Canto Ud.. Room
1. British Uearr Foundation. 57.
r.lnurrsAPr Pbrc. London. W.l.
P CONQUER CANCER WITH
RISX1A6 CAtRDff. Gel your cards

from Cover Oids Ltd. and the pro-
ceed» gtt In the Caacer Rnetrcb Cem-
PAlgn. 'which alms to conquer cancer
in tbe 70s. .Not out*, that. . bat
they’re rrry attractive cards. Aod so
sre the price-—from 2 p » 8n aod
•ten- deilgoa to ctcaM from. Send
slipped addressed rovriooe for
Coloured leaflet or a 5Sp P.O. tor
sempJo pack to Oncer Cards Ltd.
fDTXCl 71. 2. Carl ron House Terrace.
London. SWIY 5AE.

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL CHRISTMAS
CARDS, lea towel*, gifts for sale, to
aid Gardeners’ Royal Benevolent
Society, s.a.c. tor tree coloured leaflet
tor call) to G.R-B.S. I Dept. 1)1. Falser
Guta, Hampton Court EM Motesoy Sy

MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER FUND
for cbddrsn. FlL-asa send s.a.c. (or
Christmas G1B4 & Cards brochure to 10.

acre Street. London. SVY 1 H ODJ.
LUNG CANCER A BRONCHITIS. Re-

search projects starred. Funds urgently
needed. Please help this. work. Send
a donation or boy CHA Cfiristmaa
Car>to. send BAC to Dent. DTR. Chest
and Heart A»»ociition. Tavistock House
North. London. WC1 H 3JE.

CANCER RESEARCH. —^13 exclusive
attractive Otristnus card deigns in aid
of Imperial Cancer Re>careb Fond.
Assorted pack, calendar, gift cards and
wrapping peper. . S.a.e- fur loll colour
leaflet 1JC.R.F.. Cords. IMS. Bax 48.
Bui toa-pu-Treat. Staffs. Please help
the fight apaluot caacer.

MANY PROMINENT FEOPLE.nre aend-
Inp Hak> the Aged CUrtotmaa cords
this year. Sood for the lull derails
Id: Hein the Aged, ChrisUnas Card
Dept.. DCCl. P.O. Box 517. Lon-
don. SWIVIAQ.

CHRISTMAS IB A TIME OF JOY AND
GIVING: Help us ?l»e (Bl to Ihe
50.000 sufferers of Multiple Sclerosis;
sn otteo a pronrosaivoly tbrrals<«itn
dlseoiw and nr set Ircurnbje. Hjr send-
ing our Chi totmas Canto you could
help pa Bod tbe cuuae and cure nr this
terrible - disease- Ulttotrated leaflet.—MSS tCards I 4. Tacbhraak Street.
London. PW IV 1SJ. 'Telephone 01-

834 8331 1.

43P DOS. . - ..1858 ’• or Leonardo . —
CMd Ju Bid of Shipwrecked
MnWn.r.1 SpCtTU. P>»t tree U.K.
only. Ov arprinted. Cosh with order.
Illustrated leaflet.—Shipwrecked Cards

J. . Noith Pallnot. Cblchestur.
Sussex, crel.; -0343 HllM.t

FOR THE BLIND. Chrl-[men canto Irofli

Uw Greater London Fund lor tlie Blind
Drtna much needed bnlp. PICain phone
tn I % ms 1*77 or vvrlle lor culour.

Wyadbaui Place. Loudon

HELP DEFEAT DIABETES. Choate your
cards tnt» CtitSatmas from tbe elobt
'superb deslana espetdolly produced for
tbe " 50lb Aurtaeihurv Year ” of the
dtreovery of Itmlid. Untold tbousontb
of lives have been raved, hut wo hove
not set conquered Diabetes. Send
S.A.E. tor colour brochure IIIintraMint
the cards, wrnpplnn paper, laws. Advont
Cm<n4ff.nil 1972 Diary—all sold in

S
M ol ..rsaaanli •— lu: Ura Hssl
rlstrov.- Dope. DTS. British Dl-n brtle

AMuctatfnn. 6. AjjlM* Place. WC1E
•Tri., Trteohone Ol-bSft 73S5.

IF YOU’ ARE ArsniNG CHRISTMAS’
CARDS THIS VEATl. DleasC rrmcuibtr
Chrbtinny K. tor riiflilim. Free Save
Ihe Ovflflren Chrlstoiua canfe brochure
from ftCF TradJpin Dept.. Room T104.
P.O. Box 40. Buiton-aa-Tmnt

•

DIAMONDS I ValwtlBna ^replacement—=
Investments—none certlbaiUou. Lon-
don Diamond Exchange. 16-00 Ely
Place, ECU 405 -6769.

ATTRACTIVE VBlage lua.Twast Wales
lonrlai urea, includes attached gud-

IT^oo. SSSTw**"' *«asSj
6113.

instance 01-304

ROOM IN FLAT. WL, with bridal.
C.U., -share bath. Hm.-FrL pref. £9
p.w. No eookMg facilities. 262 6018.

INCOME TAX PAID. Trustee
Status. Member Building Societies
Am.. Queen Victoria Street Building
Society la. Katharine Street. Croy-
don. bfl. 1886. 01-686 5391.

YOUNG MAN. . 20. seeks Interesting
work with prospects at travelling
abroad. Anything considered.—Write
Y.VC 105 02, Dally Telegraph. EUC.4.

ANIMALS OVERSEAS—rISFA la Cur-
really endeavouring it) alleviate animal

. suffering In many parts of the worid.
SpecUlc current projects tnelude

. .humane slaughter . programmes in
Kenta. Brazil end Crueca. lnlernallooui
Seal Mnnting. Bayono Dam Flood
Riecue Operation*. Panama.—further
infortnaHon from Intrinztloual Society

• lor tbe Protection of Animals, 103.
Jermyn St.. London. SWIY AEE.
Doratfona tor these and other pro-
jects welcomed.

FASHION CONSCIOUS 7
~ Thousands

can’t afford Lo be 1 1 We’ll oollrcl-
cast-otr dotwng.—Pbode The Bdvniw
Army FamUy serdcri Unit:' 837-1107
between 8 a.m. and 4-30 p-m.

CANDIDATE WANtfcP Wllbj
- iConlOTs. btti tre*
/ to flgnl Bj '’-Election. Pina
-anee with elflctltm W*??, *j
of constituency when elcctnrfi

C.W.l 0580, Pally Towtirapb

Have you ever tried Munh^
Tandoori Maaiah. nr Mwigu >i
TnXIn at w “5?“^

isubtle variety at bertt. 4»OJ
a standard yon ’ll rarear
India, a must unustud
MUMIAZ 57/60. Hayir
0!-aXS 1886.

BLOODY ULSTER. A
on tma.vnai topic by *
news service with mors '

eaperirpea in rhls bold

Gloa.
. .

l>ss
dinner suits

-

r
morning sum

SURPLUS to Hire. Por„
from £12. LiPMAN-s KIKE.
Oxtord Street. W.l. 01-

FOEfiZS NEEDED UNGENTL1
books. Exciting odxes. .

for tree editorial optolou.
Pnae <B7J. 43, tin
London. W.t— i. _

?nt

ira<

LOi

IDEAL HOME FOR THE _
able. Inarm or senile. Utttl

' needs at old age in an atnui
- warmth, comfort, well bring
ury. with toll nursing c"
Doctor in resular atton — _

S
rlent staff- In small, private
ouao of State Registered Nu

rnilaa London. Fee £B6 per weal
1.H.1DSJ0, Dally Telegraph.

E'HORIZON. .JERSEY, has Jtmt i

the Hotel a sarnthn. Clients i

sew, see our edvertlsemenL on .

LAWYER. 45. AdekUu radical i

Irom private practice, weh-on*
wraoaoB. Home or abroad. , TL.SL5408. Dally Tctogruph. E- N

LARGE ' BOOKCASE required
UuuIdio. Pteeae pbode 01-73
or write Mr. R. Moore. 17. H’
hi.. B.W.6.

CARPETS TRADE PRICE. -—
- for card- City Warehooae. 43C

HEART ATTACK. Help ana
protlra nf heart dbeosc. TIM
Heart Foomtulloa -

: aponanxa
into this problem successful!!
research b costly. Wo need j
to mv« Uvei.—Dept. D. r., nm
-Heart FoondaLoo. 57 rz,r

Place. London. W.l.

THE VULCAN standard poodlesI
their owners have moved La I
Ptx. Honadsmoor. Milverton, j
Tunatoa. Somenct. tel. Mllrertoe
whera a few boarders are beln

ed ns well ns "gooil
Puppies can by orrnngtmesasr upptes CM by arrangtmrj

et.lherf phf address, Boxted)
UckfleXL Bnwex, tel. Busted lmwhich has now bran taken pvt"'
Mbs Gwen Edwards, who has’ } C®5
associated with Vnlcan for ovt z
years and will continue to boar-
trim dogs as before.

ARE YOU SELLING YOUR CART-

.

' Wednesday (and every Wednewdl^B,

itww>iEUxabetb Spayro at 01-335 896 hr
she win help you prepare your L.-fk
thenent pna irrangt lor li W -V*

HAPPY BOMB FOR ELDERLY ltd*
new seaside guest bouse: wall K dll
carpet, wash basin, central b
In neb too®, hone cooking -—,,
01-733 1355. M

ANY DISCARDED CLOTHLNG. 7 *^CLOTHING.—-— uso ol utied .

and children's especial
Wen Louda 11 Mission k-^rjj

Men
cornu. _
Centre. 84. .Caledonian Raid,
ton. W-l. (Tel. TER. 9903 1.

LORGNETTE. Small antioun
required. ' Writs—L.S .545*.
Telegraph. E.C.4.

JLL 1CI WALLPAPERS fie VY®
half trice. G. TborntcM LU.,
Peotonuflle Road. N.l. U 1-337

MEMBERS OF NORTH AMD ).rTOURIST AGENCY’ would U
'

.
ynlt Engtlsb homes In the Land® 11

' Vialring conpint to be ' welcomed ,
.'.EvroMM at Hone.’ Bemnnarat “
couple. Airmail drialts and pbon t

her to Box 693 Doteuavtew. W'
FAMILY PLANNING ASSOClrf

ffeinbr votiintmry kelp wanted Id I

abop at NaHontd once, S mhbl
Oxford Circus. Haiia ooen t

rnsMon. Worts should aopeal to
hteritttf- lb family, planning!
education, behavioural sciences, a
tiou problems and meetlog otbersf
log In tbis Imporbuit Belli. .

bookshop duties. April* to Be
manager, FPA Bookshop.
Mortimer Street, l-mdan. W.l.

HARBOROWS LTD.
6, NEW BOND STREET.

Autumn Sale. 5b iris.
' ™

. Urecfing Gowns. Knitwear. 6
greatly reduced prices Irom Mi
23Ui October.

Cl .son REWARD—STOLBN between 16/
I8m October from preauae* Chancery
Lane, quantity antique sliver including
\41lll4m IV sideboard vlisb. in melon
form made by Charles Fox. 16to dia-
meter. . Pair - l8bi. 7-tigbe enadatabra
embossed Allgcee with masks ofld floral
detalL art uonvean figuie. Indy boMioj
green glass vase. 121a. high. etc. The
above reward will be paid by HART
de Co.. 29 Lawrence Lada. E.C.2
(606 3266*. subject to usual conditions.

£800 REWARD.—STOLEN 3/4 Oct.
1

1

from residence Klnusfllere. ' Nr.
Newbury- Berks- Diamond tonuenu-

' Vuioed flexible "bracelet" WIIB "diamond
link connections mounted in platinum
and coloured diamond and heart-stutpod
cl aster btoocb mounted silver and
now. GRAHAM MILLER fi, CO- 5/5
Crutcfaed Fnara. E.C-3. tor-481 84741
will pay above reward or pro rata
subject 10 usual condltlona. - -

£300 REWARD. STOLEN on the 18th
Uctohrr Irom a flat In Brynnston
Square. W.l. a quantity of Jewellery,
loci udlaaa. Single Stone Diamond Ring
set wltb Bsouctir diamonds In platinum;
a Triple Diamond.' Ruby and Sapphire
Eternity Hlag; Diamond and Gold Bar
Bioodh, Diamond and Seppblrr Ear-
clips. *c- The above reward wOJ be
paid by .DANGERFIELD 6 CO.. 53.
Blab -Street. Burnet, Herts., to ~ rha
first person pIvtng nth Inftonstton
to them as wtU lead to Mia appraben-.
stem and conviction of - the tblof.: or
thieves, and to the recovery of toe
stolen Jewellery undamaged or pro rata.

DICKENS'S -LONDON by Geoffrey
FkMrber is a packet size guide to tile
ba tidings and sites atsodated with
Dickens - or bis norab.

.
84 line

drawings. Send ££p cbeqne or P.O.
to: Dot*. D-L-. DATLY TELEtotAPH,
135. Fleet,

.
London. E.C4. -

COLOUR MATCHED TWEEDS and kbit-
wear and many more beautiful dollies.
all ’is the PETER SAUNDERS
BOUTIQTJL-rN-A-BOOK. “Send Tor It

today, lo: Miss PurneB. Department
370. Peter Saunders Avon Tweed Limi-
ted. Easton Grey. Malmesbury wills.

BEAUTY BOOK by Winifred Carr -gives
basic Information on - all aspects

.
or

beauty—cojOTcrfcs. dieting, grooming
Ac. . Send 37» cheque; or- P’.O. laz
Dept. b.b.. Duffy Telegraph.
Fleer, London. EC.4.

135.

GOLD MEDALLIONS FOR SALE. 51c
Prime Minlatera- set tpenchtwangerj.
23rt, • numbered, cased. Pitot condi-
tion f_ Onto 300 cats Imuad. jBMn Lon-
don.' - £480 n.n.o.—rG-M.420. Dally

• TeJiflrtpb. -

.
E-C.4- •

FULLY FURNISHED SIC wlds ihnnhraue.
2 bed'., bath™., kitchen ID.R. C.H.
To let till May £6 par wee*. • Mrs King
Rmytbacntt. Frilhetotock. Tmnmion.
Devon.

2ND GIRL REQUIRED, own bedroom.
-00 per week, . N.l nri.^-N.Gi

, Dailv Telegraph.10500, Telegra; E-C-4. .

RETIREDT Sell your boaM. Invert the
difference nod come and ealoylUa on
the Coata del .SoL Nice flat' fp man
luxury block near Malaga, clow to
tea and vhoj»r two doubia bedroorue.
modern bathroom, tiled -kitchen, hall.

Jmange wtih terrace, oternent riewm.
Only £3.250 Including turnRare. Many
BtHL-h resident* to

_
the area.-—Write

' R^.5438. Daily Tctegrapb. E.C.4.

AQUARIUS Masaagef Manicure B78 1691.

DAILY TBLEGRAPtt OVERSEAS SUB-
-SCRTPTXON RATES-, avaltabte cm
request tn EnbecriDtioa Dept., Dah-Y
TtLBoiAPR. 155. Flaet-Street, Loudon.
E.C.4. tOrders for Doe .istoa per week'
accepted.)

POPTANl'S MASSAGE*—734 3208.

•UNlRi
your

a rone -with
y.—01-727 .5902.

AFTER MOTOR SHOW. Sauna mi..,'
__ *Mt 3 a.m- Wiytocd. 437 laSM"'?!
EXCEPTIONAL - ACCOUMOD

available In auras'* orivaie faai

. retired people at Brankurane
, „nnr uouamnnaHi. Deaoiiiai gaqrc. W

- central beating, pond food. caflL.. £
arralcs. Large be(fouling .roorulri

.* «

PROFESSZONAL MAN. 5T ? '

bouse in good suburb. MUHando. v

similar 1 agr ImmulcrMl) view sh,.—P.M.S450. Daily Telegraptt.

SHffHCVG AND OnOfilNG CHAR 11^
Mir Medterrsnean.. Northern
and Caribbean, sturo-iwr annal
of call and dfotence* from Souflt - *

true and Loudon. Price 25p BlJ
buokaeEera aod acwNgeots. or -

28p vP.O.. or cheque), to 1 „
TELflCKAPn. Dept. C.M.. 135. ^]IJ!
Street. Loodrai. E.C.4.

CATS- Plraw a ulft or daaelion. rr,’

KtantPs. Ac., for etaH first tim-
ihe Charities Fair. Brighton. Nnv.i
Money dri-peratclv oeeeded tor
and warmth this winter tor »i

. need oi klodnert and care. ,
WoruiuO. The Sanctuary. 5.
Rldgway. Woodlngdean. Brighton,?.

SOME OFT1

. Shepard UR for will
H.L.I0542. Dally Telegraph, E.-

WANTED. ONE ROOM. West Eud
pfed-a-teire. Yearly_ lease.

.
cheai

W.K. 10532.- .Daily Telegraph. E.

ACTIVE NON EXECUTIVE DIRECTS
star desired fay retiring Chairman
Mnnagluo Director of * medlum-s
Group. Hs h id lele 50s with ate.
marketing background end very q
sldnrutdo experience tn Product.

id
and- Fectory re-location. . Invrstmj*nV
Moltel available tor His rtpbt compi^ni

MUtuDExcellent hustnims pod, penonal rfc*n 4
supplied and reoulred.—A-N-lOar^j
Daily Teleqranh. E.C.4. (

WALNUT double cune bernere suite-
blue flgored velvet. 3 piau. in jonn;;
egoofnon. 13Dpns.—01-94 7 1519.

OLD LONDON ObCTStmas Carat I
-

Groflrcy Fbetrber. Set cJ 6 differc .5j
black and while drawings. khp if*
tamlUar rod same less r unibar para, •

of Old Locdoa. Complete wlub env,‘sa|

Ippra. 33p per set of 6. Add portagetd,
T-2 set* Sp: 3-S seia 1 Dp: 6 or DHL Tjwb 15p-

. 8bod cheque or P.O. lolr|S
Dept. O.L— Daily Telegraph. 135- m

. Fleet SueeL London. E.C.4.

NURSING PACILTETES. Florence Rd.JV\‘'-
London. S.E.14. Pragnancy Tests £] m'isBt?21-v,'

BH1TAIN AT A GLANCE. Ronds, -J (hbtoric htiuaro. Nati.iaal Porks. Thi.3 r,

BV*y. Telegraph Tnurlrt Map of Gre^Dt?
BritAfn, 80fn.-x 40 to. contains inloTi-fj

. 5*",
?
on

. JP h'jP von Ulan a bolldny S-^
Srale mllrii w the inch- Prh* .

-

»5p through booksellers and sen?- **
auento. or ijend Z8b (P.O. nr cheque—

^

- te> „ DvtLY TlrLcaicAPH. Dopt- CJ.rr
155.- Fl«rt Street. London. E-C-4.

BAS ANYONE FOR SALE 1 smaffirt’ ;house wtfli tWfa wuw, or flats attectird'.
Any orea eomnderad.—H.A.1QS46
Da dr Telegraph. E.C.4. :

FIlniiALKb, tJ. cu. fr. £6o7rGuarantcie. ^
nTtxiw.yt-1/ons - '

—

0 1 .74 5 4049.
£100. WIDE WORLD MAGAZINE.'

vota. 1 and 2. 1898/99. Bound.'
Bastes. 4. Rome Htrueo Corner. New.
Romney.

KUMIKO wwm pod bath. 734 7882~.

'

LET'S CONQUER CANCER IN THESEVENTIES. This la tor aim Of the
Cancer Research Campaign. I?n*t it,room tony Please help tn achieve thts -

by fcrnulnn u much a? >uu can rparr *

to Sir John Relw. Cancer Research .

Carupolpii 1 Dam- DTX1I. S. CarltonHouse
'
Terrace. London. S.W. 1

.

MASSAtjE PARLOUR pure a rut claJnT
AH new Staff.—-Tel. 550 0145.

Modol Grand No.-81889 mabogony row fflpsllM and

ENEMA CULUNIC IRRIGATION, king
’’

Pntncn Veal. S.R.N 01-673 4031. i '--

F1UDGES. New Iiaoerfect train £23-20.
Freezer* from E4S 01-745 4049.

EPa?EJ.u^iiSKAl!
OHTSMEN read" the

TriSramHbto "ft. 10 “,B SMday
/',;

PAteYTLNOS.
.

- CLOCKS: SCREENS:
furniture pro-1 900. Antiqua lore, tons. e'~«

S,‘d?SS
,I,,

*nrt™tM- ob,el9 4 'art. Ac., re-

iihinnun iHmi iruniidiiinummininiiiiifnmuminnii tinni rismi»mmnh»minihihi iiiiiiunnini^
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•S A BRIGHT

OUTLOOK BOTH

N SCHOOL

AND OUT

Toughie gangster look tor spring
toddler: denim pants and waist-
coat. gingham blouse and ,fie. by
Sally Pigtails. Ages 2 to 6 years.
From about £4*50, end of January.

Sailor suit in navy and white
cotton poplin, sixes 4 to 14
years, from £6. By Truly
Fair, available in February.

Machine washable suede by Nordiska : shorts rn sizes from 2 to 9
yean, from £3 *25; tabard from £4*50. They also do washable
suede and Borg fake fur garments. Shorts and tabard available January.

*• oung party dress by Paula
Loe in Terylene/cotton, with
yellow, red and green flowers
on navy, sixes 8 to 14, from
about £8-25; available soon.

ONCE it was the snob
thing to send your
child off to school-

even the State school
around the corner—in a
uniform.

Nowadays “uniform ” is

almost a dirty word with
mothers, bead teachers
and children alike. Un-
less, of course, the uniform
is a scaled-down leisure
version of a military one,
with flashes, badges and
stripes. There will be
plenty of these about in the
the spring for in or out
of school wear.

The manufacturers of
children's fashions showing
their advance samples to
buyers this week in Lon-
don were making up
battle-jacket and safari
suits in camouflage prints,
two - tone twills, faded
denim or tie-dye, in
patchwork mixed with
plain.

The Navy is also shoul-

By Jean Scroggie

derrng into the fashion
limelight Sailor outfits in-

cluded the one we show
top right; Morley St Joan
also did a nautical-look
dress with navy top,

striped skirt and neck in-

set

Stripes will be streaking
about: Paula Lee are
doing fine-striped mess
jackets and V-front blazers
over white pleated dresses,
in red or blue; or—the
most chic—fine brown and
black, all with white.

The blazer, in every
fabric from jersey to

patchwork, aiid often two-
tone, will be almost uni-
versal Popchicks are do-
ing a lively range mixing
patchwork or plaid and
plain, with stitched gored
skirts. Their alternative:
the smock over trousers.

St Honor* 41
Little

Saints ** blazers are pin-dot
white spots on navy, with
curved, white collars.

There wiTI be lots of
bright, bright colours,
often boldly mixed, for
spring : a red, boxy coat,
say, with navy and yellow
yoke, collar, pocket and
cuff details, a deep inverted
pleat in the. back for
swing. Dainty Maid are
making this in Neospun
jersey, using the same
bold blocks of colour for a

suit and a cardigan and
trousers.

Frederick Barrie and
Emily Jane are among
other firms who like this
navy, red and yellow com-
bination. Both like wide
chevron stripes. .

Two other strong trends
for spring: the waisted
look again for the 7-to-8-

year-olas, replacing the A-
line or shift look, and a
preference for cotton or

.cotton / Terylene rather
than Crimplene.

For pretty/party wear,
there are double-frill

sleeves and fake-apron
effects; long Victoriana
dresses, of course, in
floral sprigs, • stripes,

patchwork; scene prints

and sophisticated Japanese
florals.

And if you must have
school uniform, the newest
colour is' burnt orange,
headmistresses please note.

A YEAR OFF WORK FOR
SWEDEN’S NEW FATHERS ?

TheHush-HushDryer.

BOOTS CRESIA
HAIRDRYER.

Save
£1-30

£7*20 £5*90
NORMAL PRICE OFFER PRICE

The dryer that makes light work of hair wash night. It

dries your hair in double quick time, yet is whisper

quiet
L ;

Choose hot, medium or cool dry, put the pretty hood

over'your hairand that's it. There's even a handy shoulder

strap to let you move around. A dream of a dryer that

saves you well over £1 if you buy it now. Clever girls get

to Boots fast!

^This offer is available from

and TIMOTHYWHITES
while stocks last from October 22nd to November 6th

A PROPOSAL to allow
fathers to take up
to a year off work

to look after baby at

home will become a

major talking point for
politicians, child experts
and families in Sweden
this winter.

- Since more and more
Swedish mothers are an-
swering the government’s
exhortation to enter the
labour market, greater
pressure is being placed on
day nurseries to care for
young babies.

So a royal commission
has suggested that the
current six months’ leave
of absence for working
mothers to be with their
newly-born babies should
be doubled—and include
fathers, too.

The chances of parlia-

mentary approval this win-
ter, however, seem slim
because of increasing econ-
omic troubles. The cost of

By John Dudman

the scheme in social bene-
fits paid to mothers and
fathers, who might wish to
take advantage of it, has
not yet been worked out.
One estimate, however,
puts it as high as Kr500
million (about £40 million)
a year.

A daunting figure to con-
sider at a time when the
cost of living—40 per cent
higher than Britain's—is

rising at a rate of six per
cent Unemployment at
over 200,000 represents a
record 3*17 per cent, with
no sign of improvement

In a land which considers
itself the champion of
social security in the West
the idea rates serious de-
bate even in hard economic
times. After nearly 40
years of social democracy
there are some Swedes in
high places who sincerely
believe that the State looks

after children better than
mothers can.

Yet the commission, set
up years ago mainly to
study abortion legislation,

has evidently decided that
the pressure on creches
and day nurseries must be
eased.

Allowing working parents
to stay at home longer
while their jobs are kept
open for them would be
one way of overcoming the
problem.

The commission insisted,
however, that both parents
should not be at home to-

gether.

Basically, Swedish
mothers go out to work be-
cause they find home life

boring. But today the idea
of a career and all it offers
is undoubtedly being re-

placed by the grim neces-
sity for many parents to
work just to balance the
family budget because of
rising prices.

.

Pre-school learning can even

up the educational odds . . .

I
T must be both encouraging

and saddening for the

educational oiyebologisK who
did the follow-up report, out

this week, .on.rhe ehuoren and

their families analysed in the

Plowden Report se-en years

ago. The “ handicaps ” pre-

dicted then—on the basts of

family literacy and early school-

ing—have been proved right,

two times eu» ot three.

** It’s rather like gardening.”

said Mr Gilbert Peakcr. the

consultant statistician who put

together tho report for the

National Foundation for Edu-

cational Research. “ What hap-

pens depends on the seed and

whether tho soil is good, not

so much on later conditions.

** Where parents haven’t .got

much Command of language, or

don't care to talk much, the

child suffer* a severe handi-

cap.”

He feels the follow-up report

clearly shows the need for more

nursery schooling, particularly

in deprived areas. Pilot schemes

of this kind have brought some

success already in America,

but those running through nur-

sery and special primary educa-

tion i« England and Scotland

are very much at the experi-

mental stage.

Tbe National Children’s

Bureau confirms the need tor

this kind of urgent action in

By Lynne Edmunds

its latest report which docu-
ments the medical, educational

and social disadvantages suf-

fered by illegitimate children

reared by their mothers alone'.

*" Often people think the

first few years don’t matter,”
said Dr Kellner Pringle, the

Bureau's Director. “ The oppo-
site is true and we haven't yet

provided day and nursery care

of the quality needed most by
the disadvantaged.”

The timing of these reports

coincides with the National
Campaign for Nursery Educa-
tion’s petition calling on the

Government and local education

authorities for immediate
action

But M P Joan Lcstor, a vice-

president of the Campaign, is

only moderately optimistic

about the outcome.
“ We can go on ad infinitum

quoting
.

authoritative sources

in support of nursery education
and we do,” she said. “ Every-

one agrees but no one in

authority is prepared to help.

“ Many people still feel

nursery education is a frill and
many men see it as simply
baby-minding, or a way of

getting rid of the ehild.”

Two other women who
know its benefits to children

from practical experience are
former teacher and mother of
two young daughters. Mrs
Vicky Hurst, and the head-
mistress of Bramber Nursery
School in Kensington, Mrs Joy
Richards.

" The benefits of pre-school
education are . tremendous,”
says Mrs Richards. ’* But I’m
afraid it’s a long-term fight.”

Asked whether the individual
child’s needs are easily under-
stood in nursery schools, she
says: *‘

All children are basic-
ally creative, some more than
others.

‘'You can spot the child
from a deprived background in
all sorts of ways. They all show
it differently.”

Many mothers must have felt
as Mrs Hurst did when her
3Vyear-old daughter Charlotte
first started nursery school.

” It’s released all her frus-
tration — mainly, until now.
directed at me! She took to
it immediately with only a
very small amount of separation
anxiety.

Now she has a new confi-
dence and tremendous foaling
that she's a person in her own
right. The children, deprived
and dim, and normal and bright
alike, ail gain independence
from the experience.”

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, Oelnfirr SS, 1971 J5

sympathique,
it's untranslateable.

/X
/ '/ We simply
/'have no English

equivalent.

Call it an
'

astringent - and
the French will

: shudder.
Call it a

.
freshener - they'll

j/ probably laugh.
" Yet it’s far,

• far more than a.

;
simple skin

> freshener.
* It’sasoothing
:

non-astringent

• FACEABETTERTOMORROW.

lotion that gently
refines the pores,

camming broken
veins, reducing

high colour,

leaving the skin

refreshed and
cool as its never

felt before.

Toniqueby
Lancome.
Perhaps its

one ofthe reasons
why French

women stay so
sympathique.

i.*

—IN THE NOVEMBER

WOMANANDHOME B

FREE—'Keep Slim with Potatoes',
a 24-page booklet banded to the
magazine, containing delicious recipes
from Mary Meredith.

FREE—a15£oz.tinofanyoneof
1 8 Baxters soups; justsend for a
voucherto exchange at your grocer's.

and more value still—
£1 ,000 of Ercol furniture to be won in a

fabulous Free-entry Competition; two
popular offers—a ready-to-wear
super-smart housecoat, and a pattern

for a well-dressed doll's outfit; plus

cookery, fiction, fashion, up to the
minute and full of fascination

!

ALL IN

WOMANANDHOME
—THE I lit VALUE

-1

MAGAZINE FOB W1MEN WHO LEAD A FULL LIFE

NOVEMBER ISSUE ON SALE NOW15p
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EMPLOYMENT POLICY
MINISTERS WILL NO DOUBT take what comfort they
can from the latest unemployment figures. A marginal
increase in the numbers out of work in Britain and

many
for September would be much worse. “A million

unemployed by the winter: something must be done" has
become a popular slogan, and a convenient stick with which
to belabour the Government. But now there is a real

possibility: that at least the unemployment figures may
not continue to increase appreciably.

At the Conservative conference last week and at the
Mansion House yesterday Mr Barbee, the Chancellor, was
concerned about the human waste involved in the present

level of unemployment—remarkably low by pre-1939

experience but disturbingly high by the post-Keynesian

standards to which we have become accustomed. Mr
Barbee is right to emphasise that a major reason for

relatively high unemployment is the rapid rate of wage
inflation, which forces employers to economise much more
ruthlessly than the}' otherwise would on their use of labour.

To that extent militant trade union leaders are indeed
selfish in pressing exorbitant wage claims for their own
members irrespective of the interests of those without jobs
or on fixed incomes.

At Brighton the Prime Minister was on the face of

it surprisingly, optimistic about the prospects for rapid

economic growth in Britain in the next few years. Yet
a large margin of spare capacity in the economy should
make passible steady, unimpeded growth. The large

balance of payments surplus (only part of which ' is

pre-empted by the short-term cost of joining the Common
Marked and a floating pound should banish “stop-go”
economic management for at least the next year. There
are already signs that consumer spending, stimulated by
Mr Barbees reflationary measures, will soon be rising

strongly. Yet Ministers are still faced with the urgent
problem of the profitable re-deployment of those thrown out
of work by forced redundancies and bankruptcies. So far

their real efforts to help the more depressed regions have
made little dent on. for instance, the increase of three-fifths

so far this year in the number of redundancies. The answer
most be found primarily, however, in re-training and
absorption by the expanding industries rather than in

public works designed to promote employment temporarily.

POST OFFICE COSTS
THIS YEAR’S POST OFFICE report, the first since it

ceased to be a Government department, strikes an
appropriately brisk note, with emphasis on such matters
as corporate planning, activity budgets and management
targets. In spelling out its new role as a commercial
corporation, the Board explains, however, that the corpora-
tion's performance has been affected bv the underpricing
of certain services. The implications of this for both the

Government and the consumer are evident enough. The
Government-imposed obligation to conform with the
Confederation of British Industry's call for a five per cent,

ceiling on price Increases will prevent the Post Office from
putting up charges to the extent required to correct the
position. Despite a £62 million loss on postal services, the

2 T
3p and op stamps 'will not be increased before the end

of price restraint next summer. By then significant

price increases will be necessary for the viable operation

of an efficient postal service.

Mr Ryland, the Board’s chairman, regards the postal

troubles as transient and remediable. This is not the first

time that the Post Office has expressed optimism about its

ability to keep a viable postal service. Yet it must be
asked' whether, with the marked rise in tariffs in recent

years, the various postal sendees are not in danger of

being priced out of the communications market. Indeed,-

income from posts, giro and remittance services has been
falling, while expenditure has increased. The Post Office

sets much store by its mechanisation of mail handling,

and rightly, so In this labour-intensive postal sector.

Further price increases, nevertheless, may be unavoidable
against a background of rising costs.

SAVING A TITIAN

AN IMMENSE SUM, £1,763,000, is to be found in order

that the National Gallery may acquire Titian’s “ The Death
of Actaeon." The Government s contribution of £581,500

is perhaps neither here nor there, and public subscription

may well provide £251,500, since the National Arts
Collection Fund and the Pilgrim Trust have already
pledged £150,000. But wbat of the £1 million to be found
by the National Gallery itself? Much of its annual purchase
grant—which ought, admittedly, to be increased—has been
pre-empted for the next four years. That is crippling
enough, but the Gallery is to provide another £400,000
from “current resources.” Yesterday these current
resources were not specified, but they must surely include
retrenchment on the Gallery's programme for better
exhibition of its existing pictures.

No one should be too quick to applaud this decision.

What are the proper priorities here? The National Gallery
is already, rich in Titians, and it would hardly have gone
to these lengths to snap up another, at such terrible cost,

in the open foreign market. The fact that this particular

work has for long been a private British resident cannot
surely justify a rescue manoeuvre on this scale. If this

is to be the criterion, then the National Gallery will find

itself in similar trouble time and again. Its aim ought
to be a balanced collection, and a well-presented collection.

This affair has set a difficult precedent

London Heathrow to Paris Orly:

up to 9 times a day by BEA
Every weekday from Nov. 1st BEA flies non-stop

from London Heathrow to Paris Orly up to nine times,
beginning at 0800 and with a final flight at 20QQ. Flying
time is one hour.
We take you by Trident: and Trident Three, the most

advanced jetliner flying to Europe, is already well-
established on this route. Our first-class Sovereign
Service is available on all flights.

There are also up to 9 return flights every day, with
a final flight at 2200.

Orly is France’s big, international^ airport with direct
connections to all major French cities.

So if you're planning a trip to Paris, go the fast,
smooth way from Heathrow to Orly.

Fly BEA!

No.1 in Europe

EUROPE’S EYES ON THE GREAT DEBATE

mo anyone not a member of

X either great political party
who is concerned about

Britain’s reputation in the world
the party conferences were not
encouraging, nor has one been
cheered by what has happened
since. For both supporters and

Time for Heath to

opponents of Britain's entry into
the

be unconventional
te Common Market the import-

ance of the choice, whicncver way
it goes, is dear enough. Yet ihe
choice is going to be made in the
worst possible way.

On the Conservative side the de>
cision to allow a free vote is pre-
sumably based on the belief that
it will make it easier For Labour
pro-Marketecrs to vote for the
Government next Thursday; yet
from all that is said it is clear
that the actual battle which will
come after that date will still be
fought on party lines.

The necessary legislation will be
submitted to Parliament by a Gov-
ernment which is at the moment
very probably in a minority in the
country, and on an issue on which
public opinion appears to be
opposed to it. It has even been
suggested, and from impeccably
Conservative quarters, that this
hostility to entry revealed in the
polls represents a deep-down re-
action of the British people at the
prospective loss of their indepen-
dence and an unwillingness to be
talked into joining Europe by a
conspiracy of elites.

This view is an over-simple one.

By MAX BELOFF
that they themselves would never
freely have nsed.

When Mr Denis Healey allows
his reputation in Europe and par-

tly a

The policy of seeking membership
£uiof the European Economic Com-

munity was adopted by the
ifteMacmillan Government after 15

years during which Britain vainly
tried to get other European coun-
tries to accept alternative and
looser forms of association. Mr
Macmillan's policy, frustrated by
the first French veto, w\as revived
by Mr Wilson's administration
only to fall victim to the same
obstacle.

Bowing to pressure

What the present Government
proposes is not a novelty but a
policy accepted by both govern-
ing parties in turn as well as by
the most important figures in
British commerce and industry,
and by the bulk of informed
opinion in the Press and the uni-
versities and in the intellectual
community at large. And this
policy—that is to say entry on-
certain terms — has been a con-
sistent one, as might be expected
from the fact that the leading
civil servants who have framed
the briefs and conducted the de-
tailed negotiations have played an
important part throughout.

For intelligible if not very
i. Mrlaudatory reasons of his own. ....

Wilson now claims that he would
not have accepted entry on the
" Tory " terms; but in the face of
the evidence of Lord George-
Brown, Mr Michael Stewart. Mr
George Thomson, Lord Chalfont
and others, and indeed on a
straightforward consideration of
probabilities, it is not possible to
take this claim seriously.
What has happened and is im-

portant is that changes in the
leadership of the trade union move-
ment have put into key positions

E

figures strongly opposed to the“
' irketcommon Market as a part of a

generally Left-wing philosophy,
and that this has had the conse-
quence of shifting the internal
balance of the Labour party to a
point where ambitious men with
fewer scruples than Mr Roy
Jenkins have bowed to pressure,
and announced their conversion to
the anti-Market

.
cause in terms

ticularly among European demo-
cratic Socialists to be ruined irre-

trievably, as it now is, by the
absurd claim that for Britain to

enter the Common Market would
be a way of diminishing rather
than increasing the chances of am
overall European settlement, one
can measure what the pressure on

- him and his like has been.

But it would be wrong and
dangerous to assume that we can
attribute the precariousness of the
present position wholly to changes
m the situation oF the Labour
leadership and to the internecine
warfare among the party chiefs.
For it is arguable that the Govern-
ment is itself to blame for having
allowed considerations of party
advantage and personal ambition
and acrimony to play so important
'a role as they now clearly do.
• When a policy of such great con-
sequence to the future trf a coun-
try is adhered to successively by
its two ruling parties (and sus-
tained in each case by the only
other political party of . any con-
sequence), it would seem to those
less obsessed with party than
British politicians now appear to
be that the necessary legislation
should have been the work of a
Government representing all par-
ties in the Slate, and dedicated
simply to the completion of this
task. For that, the. dedicated Euro-
peans on both sides should have
been prepared to abandon contro-
versial items in their respective
programmes, none of which can
possibly be as important as the
European task itself-

It was true that Mr Wilson when
in office showed no signs of wish-
ing to handle the matter in that
way, but it could be argued that
in his case it was not so necessary
because he could rely on support
from the bulk of the Opposition
parties for any terms of entry his
Cabinet was prepared to accept.

It
-

was, however, quite clear
almost from the moment that the
present Government began its

negotiations, that Mr Wilson was
going to take the Labour .party
into opposition on this issue and
at . that juncture or very soon
thereafter, Mr Heath would have
been justified in asking the con-
vinced Europeans on the other
side,' Mr Jenkins, Mr Thomson,
Mr Harold Lever as well as Mr
Jeremy Thorpe and Lord Byers, to
enter his administration.
They might well have refused

but it would look much better If

the offer had been made. Quite
apart from the way in which this
would have affected, the Parlia-.
mentary position, a Government so
composed would have been able to
speak more unequivocally to the
country at large than Mr Heath
and his colleagues have felt able
to do.
- The more the likely course of
events over the next few weeks
and months is canvassed, the more
unsalubrious the prospect. No
doubt the Government’s majority
next Thursday is now assured. But
it looks as though the Labour pro-

Marketeers are ready—or most of
them—to regard one favourable
vote as enough to discharge their

doty to their consciences and their
European friends. The selection
of Labour front-bench speakers
only from the anti-Europeans
means that even in this first de-

bate their voice will not be heard.
Afterwards the labour pro-
Marketeers seem willing to win
back their good standing in the
party by opposing and even ob-
structing the enabling legislation.

In terms of the Left-Right con-
flict in the Labour party this may
make sense; in terms of serious
international politics it makes no
sense whatever. Nothing — not
even defeat on OcL 28—could so
damage Britain's prestige in
Europe (and for that matter in
the rest of the world) as the Gov-
ernment - finding itself obliged to
abandon the required legislation
in mid-career.

The negotiations with the Six
.have, after all, been carried on in
good faith presumably on both
sides. It has been assumed that
the Governments concerned could
speak for their peoples, the more
so in Britain’s case because of
Labour’s previous application.

If the legislation were therefore
to fall a victim to British party
politics, the only conclusion anyone
could come to outside Britain
would be that the British were so
incurably politically frivolous that
a reshaping of their entire eco-
nomic and political outlook was of
less moment to them than tbetr
local differences. Britain has sur-
vived envy and even hatred: It is

not certain how it would survive
universal ridicule.

A new initiative

There is no way round this
dilemma by renewing the "free
vote ” idea, still less by referenda.
A Government must govern and
here Mr Heath’s original instinct
to put on the whip was the right
one. But there is more than one
way of governing.

Either Mr Heath must after OcL
28 delay the consequential legisla-
tion until he is in a position to call
an election with a reasonable
chance of securing the kind of
majority he needs to make such
legislation easy of passage without
relying on the support of part of
the Opposition; or he must make
a formal approach to Mr Jenkins
and bis supporters and to Mr
Thorpe for some kind of arrange-
ment which would ensure the pass-
age of the legislation as a whole.
For dearly the country is pledged
to all the measures needed to im-
plement the Treaty and not just to
thwe that most appeal to British
opinion alone.

It is in accordance with the poli-
tical style of Mr Heath and his
Government that there has been
no great political excitement
generated about *' Europe one
can understand Mr Heath's reasons
while the negotiations lasted. But
we cannot just slip into the Com-
mon Market and the tide has
come for bold and unconventional
leadership if we are not to fail in
our purpose and fail contemptibly.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

European Way to Empio
From Mr MCBAJSL GRIUS, M P \

Con)

SIR—As both the Prime Minister

and the Chancellor made dear
at Brighton the Government

has already taken major steps to

reduce unemployment. -

Part of the reason for this worry-
ing problem is the restructuring of
industry; older industries are
being replaced by less labour inten-
sive nigh technology industry. Such
changes

. .are . .also happening
throughout- Europe. .

We should welcome European assist-
ance iu addition to the action already
taken by the Government. In this
respect, as in others, the anti-
marketeers are blind to the realities
and the opportunities of the European
Economic Community.

British membership will assist the
development of

_
our difficult regions

and the. ' re-trainmg
. of manpower.

Over the last 12 years, in the Six
1-3 mfllkm workers have been re-
trained fornew jobs. Half of the cost
bas been paid by the European Social
Fund.

negotiations right up to last yearns

General Election. „ _ „

Wien the present Government su(

ceeded in the negotiations that he haty,

started he threw over the whole polity s

for what he thinks will be a temporary,

i

short-term, party political advantage
He calls'for a„c a great democratic dfr

:

hate and now is to impose a three-Jine
(

Whip to force his party members to

stand on their heads like him, regard-

less of their strong personal bencls.

He has to set rid of all h»s

expert front-bench spokesmen on tne.

Market for the debate because thev are

kll in favour of it, calling instead on

another from the back-benches to

speak whom he originally sacked De-

cause he was against the Market!
Finally we have one of his former

leading 'Ministers actually quoted as

saying: “Members exercising their ifr

tegrity could destroy the credibility ot

the whole party."
. „

Surety future historians will call this

a unique episode in English political

history- One T personalty hope W,H
Wl* copied *y «v

House of Commons-

Last May. the European' Parliament
approved the Commtssion’s regional
policy proposals, hieluding interest
rate rebates and loan guarantees. Also,m future, the European Investment
Bank will be associated very closely
with regional development
The Community’s regional problems,

such as Southern Belgium and South-
West France, are similar to ours in
Scotland and North-East England.
Surety we would be wiser to welcome
the addition of comm unity Tegionai aid
on top of our own national efforts to
create full employment. "

MICHAEL GRYLLS
House of Commons.

Frond to be British

FrrnnMr NEIL MARTEN. M P fCon)

SIR—-In your account oF the Conser-

vative party conference (Oct. 15) you

reported Mr Anthony Barber, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, as saying

“I was proud to be British.” As our

Australian cousins would say, “ Good
on you,- Tony."
What a refreshing change to.°y?r

a leading British startesman'^peak like

Wilson's patk

From
Sir JOSH FOSTER; Q C. »f P < Con)

SIR—What a bizarre situation the
Labour party have now got themselves
into in Parliament over the Common
Market at one oF the most important
moments in this country’s history.

The Leader of the Opposition party
for years opposed our entry. Then, as
Prime Minister, realising how essential
it is for the future oF this country lo
join, in 1967 he applied to do so,

maintaining his application and
all the preparations necessary for the

that these days. It makes all the pro-

European propaganda (z.r. selling

Britain short by telling us that unless

we get in the Common Market we
cannot get on) sound almost subver-

sive.
. „

Mr Barber, in his straight-forward
way, added that abroad we are no
longer regarded as paupers and that

we are now playing a leading part in

international affairs. We are, he said,

regaining ‘onr strength, our repute
and our influence. Why, I wonder,
do the pro-Europeans tefi us precisely

the opposite?
By showing such admirable con-

fidence in onrir conntry, Mr Barber
has nrv foB-hearted support. I, too.

am prernd to be British. Let us keep
going this way—strong; influential

and independent.
NETT. MARTEN

House of Commons.

Where bullet-proof cars

can be useful

Arguing in favour of

London ringways

Front Air Cdre R. H . l EKiSEY

SIB—With great regret I read that
two policemen have been murdered
by shooting while sitting in a car
which was not ballet-proof. Why
should this be? ' In 1934. while in
the United States, I drove in a
bullet-proof car to see wbat it was
like. It was a bit heavy, but weat-.

quite well.

How are we to wake the Home

.

Office out of their “ bobby-on-tbe-
beat " mentality 2 . The RAF have
these big Hercules long-distance
planes which can carry up to 10
tons. If they looked slippy the
police in Belfast and Londonderry
cook) have half a dozen American-
built bullet-proof cars ia no- time.

R- K. VERNEY
Lighthdrne, Warwicks.

STR—The article tOcL 5) by Mr Tim
Martin, the secretary of the London

^
Amenity and Transport Association,

;

contained an unjustifiable attack on
the British Road Federation.

After describing us as “ non bmia
fide

”

objectors at the Greater
London Development Plan inquiry, Mr K
Martin writes that we were “able to e||

produce aachallenged some quite di-- li

reputable evidence." Knowing the If

names and status of our witnesses bj

might help your readers to decide

just how disreputable this evidence
was.

Sheep-like

To present their views on planning
and engineering for motorways in the
urban environment, and to answer
questions oh their report of that title

to the B R F. we called Waller Bor and
Poyl Ahm. -

Walter Bor, a past president of the
Royal Town Planning Institute, is a
partner in the firm oF Uewetyn-Davies
Weeks Fnrcstier-Walker & Bor, archi-

tects and planners. His past _appointr
‘ chide

SIR—A large Factor in the continuance
of price increases is the customers’
sheep-fike acceptabee- of the '‘iae-vil-

able." Blank refusal to purchase and/
or loud protest against charges would
speedily alter the situation.

J. H. WINN haswell;
Exxnoutb, Devon.

Splitting fees of

student unions London Day by Day
S

TUDENTS, deeply interested in

the controversial subject of
future control and financing

of their unions, will scan the offi-

cial report of Wednesday's debate
and the speech of the Under-Secre-
tary, Bill van Straubenzee, in vain
for any clue on the Government's
preferred solution.

Those dose to the Department of
Education, however, believe that a
formula bas been devised. It was
-mentioned but not elaborated on in
the debate. Quite simply, it would
divide students' contributions to their
union into two parts.

The first and smaller portion would
be included, as now. in fees paid by
local authorities and automatically
made over to the union. It would
uarantee essentials and union mcm-
rshjp would remain compulsory-

The second and larger portion would
be included in maintenance grants,
within the student's control. To secure
all or part of this second sum unions
would have to make out a case to
members and the decision reached
would be binding.
One virtue of the Formula is to give

all students a personal financial inter-
est, now lacking, in the disposal of
their unions’ funds.

Catholic Church and his interest in
Northern Ireland are well known in
that circle, not a word was said about
the speech to be delivered 49 hours
later.

The other way Souht

Lu

9

ii

The Norht .

Grantham .17.

Newark . 3 i

Doncaster 65

published by Peter Owen, aiid his
BBC television film about down-and-
outs iu Britain, it was David Enrols.
Now director of Mind, the National
Association for Mental Health’s cam-
paign. he was a Labour Minister in
the Health Department.

Undeterred by Sandford’s attach on
the failure of governments to tackle
the problem, and in particular on the
redaction

.

of reception centres from
200 to less than 20, Enrols railed
against “our selfish, acquisitive' and
complacent society.1’

To be fair to governments, most of
the £23.000 annual cost of running
the new Christian Action hostel for
homeless women in Soho, scene of
-yesterday's launching, will be met

.

by grants.

Still needed is £0.000 to start the
project, which is the sort of thing
Sandford is trying to promote.

Sarrixitr* Goirer I wrt) bmI SnrriMW

Stayed 1 continuously in the- Commons.
One is Sir Harwood Harrison, who

won Eye in Norfolk, the other is

Raymond Gower, who won Barry in
Glamorganshire. The rest have re-

tired, gone to the Lords, or died.

A good many other seals changed-
hands ia 1951 and some Tories were
returned for the first time—bat iroffl

Conservative seats. The two dozen.
MPs who defeated Labour reckoned
they stood a little apart and for some
time dined regularly together. “I
doubt if Gower and I will celebrate

merits include planning officer of

Liverpool and deputy planning officer

of the old London Countv Council.
PavL Ahm is a partner in the inter-

nationally known firm of Ove Arup
& Partners, consulting engineer*
Questions of traffic were dealt with
rot us by Prof. T. E. H. William*
Professor of Civil Engineering ai

Southampton University.

We also called Prof. Alan Day, Pro-
fessor of Economics at the London
School of Economics. Their evidence
was nof- “ unchallenged all wit-
nesses were examined at length bv
both the Greater London Council and
the panel.

—Sign
v milefew miles south of the F>am Jam Inn.

Opening its doors
it," says Harrison. “We may take
a drink together."

Pressures on pros
TTP to now Labour’s pro-Market

MPs have faced blunt threats
of reprisals in their consti'-npncin? and
of being voted off the Shadow Cabinet
by Left-wing M Ps in next month's
ballot. Now a more subtle ploy is

being used.

Labour Whips are approaching them
with the beguiling suggestion that

they could solve their consciences by
merely abstaining in the Common
Market division on Thursday. They
could then make a public statement
for the benefit of their constituents,
giving reasons for abstaining.

One of the emissaries was stopped
in his tracks by a pro-Market ex-
Cabinet Minister well-known for bis
blunlness. and was told in short, sharp
words that the “offer” was an insult

The successor to Peter Ctdvocoressi as
chairman of the Africa Bureau—

a

7*05 f he has held since 1964—is to
be Sir Bernard de Bunsen, irho re-
tired earlier this year as Principal
of Chester College of Education. Sir
Bernard, a post-war Director of Edu-
cation in Palestine, iras later Princi-
pal of Makerere College and the
first Vice-Principal of the University
of East Africa.

Personal involvement
XT IT ASTON, new chairman of the

Local Authorities Aircraft Noise
Council, tells me he has taken the
job to make amends for his help
25 years ago in designing one of the
great noise-makers, the Olympus jet
engine. But he also has more pres-
sing reasons.

T>NEUMATIC drills are hammeringx away at the Royal Institution in
Albemarle Street U> make space for
setting up the first museum open to
the public there since its foundation
in 1799.
The museum is to be named after

Michael Faraday, who laid the founda-
tions of electrical engineering early
last century by discovering electro-
magnetic^induction. It will be centred
on bis original laboratory in the base-
ment oF the building.
The Institution has in the past bad

show-cases of models and apparatus on
view. But the public have been able
to see these only by appointment-

According to John Doxat m his
“Drinks and DTinJIiJlg,,, - but front
Ward Lock next meek, Britain is

well down the European League
table in alcohol consumption.
France’s yearis intake of 28 litres a

Italy's 20, and Germany’s 14,head,
compared with the-modest KF titres
per head for Britain, Belgium and
the United States.

Question of choice

Ancient and Mod

Surprised M P
]VOBODY at Westminster has been

more
_
surprised by Senator

Edward Kennedy’s outburst on
Northern Ireland than Norman St
John StevaSr Tory M P for Chelms-
ford] who bas just returned from
America and met the Kenncdys.

Stevas went over as trustee to a
university and for a conference on
mentally retarded children. He spent
part nf last weekend with the Kennedy
family.

Though his links with the Roman

He has asked his M P to complain
to the Ombudsman abnnt the switch
of aircraft from the Dunsfold route
to tiie Woodlev-Midhurst route which
passes over his home at Wraysbury.
The re-rnuteing. at first experimental,
was made permanent earlier this
month.
As the new chairman, he is cam-

paigning for compensation for guf-
Fercrs and for responsibility for air-

craft noise to be transferred from
the Department of Trade and Indus-
try to Environment.

Incidentally, the meeting oF the
council at which Mr Aston was elected
was disturbed by overflying aircraft
21 times in 90 minutes.

HrHE new letterhead on House of
Commons stationery bravely

attempts to combine Gothic tradition
with the new Post Office code.
The result, some M Ps think, is a

YIJHILE the major powers are no,
* ’ nearer agreement on a replace-
ment for U Thant as Doited Natwos-
chief than they were when the General
Assembly session began, I bear from'
Ottawa that Mr Trudeau and Mr
Kosygin engaged in a special fishing
expedition at their talks this.week to
try to determine the other's prefer-
ence.

Finally, as if to break op the exer-

3g?oua ot Command,

lanbon, &2&I3 OSS

cise,_Mr Sharp/ the Canadian Minister

confusing, even faintly ludicrous mix-
ture of ancient and modern. Transla-
tion: SW1A OAA.

Two happy turns
j^EXT Monday marks a modest

for External Affairs, asked the Russian,
leader whether he bad- heard that
Mr Trudeau's name had been put
forward. ,

Mr Kosygin said he hadn’t and asked
who had proposed it. Mr Trudeau
suggested the nomination must have-,
been made by some of his own Micas-.
ters in Ottawa.- -

_
When the remark was translated Mr

Kosygin joined in what a Canadian
briefing officer described - as ' *a
moment of high good humour.”

political^ anniversary, the 20th

Campaigning cries

TF anyone ouldid Jeremy SandTordx in intensity at yesterday's emo-
tionally-charged launching of his book,

anniversary of the 1951 General Elec-
tion

_
which returned Winston

Churchill's Government and began 13
years of Tory rule,'

There arc unlikely to be celebra-
tions. OF the Conservative M Ps who
wan scats from Labour and turned
Attlee's slender majority of eight into
a Tory majority of 16 only two have

Old novelties
A DVERTISEMENT in the Washing-..
'** ton Stan 11 Th* Micnn um

. — - ‘The reason we can
afford to sell our antiques for less .is
because we buy them direct From the
manufacturer.”

.

PETERBOROUGH

Perhaps I could very briefly sum-
marise tbe B R F view, as pnt to the
inquiry- We support the basic shanr.
of the London motorway network pro-
posed by the G L C. We wish to see
its design standard reduced so that
in. general it would consist oF dual
3-lane and not dual 4-?ane carriage-
ways. We want the rate of construc-
tion speeded np partly by this rednr-
tkm tb scale and partly bv an in-
crease in the growth of expenditure.
We ask that much more attention

be paid to the integration of the new
.highways and, surrounding land use.
This particularly involves amenity and
landscaping but also covers such
approaches as corridor developmenL

;
"We propose that compensation pro-

visions should be improved and the
management of land acquisition
renewed.

.

Finally, we wonld like to see a
change in the order oF priorities with
urgent attention being given to Ring-
wbv T. This is indeed the reverse
order to that proposed in the past
by the GLC but we hope that our
participation in tbe inaniry raiaht
cause second thoughts. Most impor-
taut of all. we think, is Rinafway 7

|- Sooth. Much planning In South London
has aTready been based on the inten-
tion

.
to construct this route.

R- H. PHTLLTPSON
Director, British .Road Federation.

London, W.L

n

“‘t*

Rath eyesore
SIR—I spent a recent weekend at onr
most beautiful titv—Bath. While |i

was a joy^ to see that a good deal of
care is being taken wiffi a great many
properties, the most apparent evesore
in the very heart of the city is the
Empire Hotel ” now occupied bv the

Ministry of Defence.
One would have thought the Minis-

try would have been , particularly
zealous of keeping their nropertv
spruce, pie main entrance Is dirty-
the fjnncipsl doorway is still a wooden
Y-
a^e

v °-ver which
a dirty bulb, and pieces of material
are hung like a tenement building
across the group ff-ff

n

or windows.
• - - HERBERT vw THAL
- - .

•• • - Reform Club

Making love
ffie stadent resolution at

fixe North London Polytechnic onlydemanded a room in which to have
sexual intercourse?

expression “to make love”
1

seems to mean tnriy one tiring lately*
when- it used to express something
irmHi Cr6€p€X"f

«’ LANGFORD W. ORFORD
Cirencester, Gins.
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"li^EGAL AID WILL
OST WIDOW MOST
>F HER CAPITAL

By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

WIDOW has been told she must contribute

•

.

L £3,356—almost all her capital—to the legal

i fund before she cant have aid to sue a

ispital d a consultant following her
isband’s death.

Tie widow, Mrs Francine Godber, 44, of Ruddington,

otto, already faces a bill for £2,500 from a French
ispial. Her husband Ernest, 46, who was convalescing

Nis last year after treatment in the English hospital,

fell seriously ill and had to
have both kidneys removed.
He was flown to Notting-

ham after 10 days in a Nice
hospital and died four days
later in Nottingham City
Hospital.

At an inquest Mr A. Bothers,
the Nottingham city coroner,
expressed concern at the
apparent failure ” to diagnose

nigh blood pressure during the
initial stages of the treatment
l° England. He suggested that

.convalescence in France
would not have been approved
ir this condition bad been dis-
covered.

M P's inquiry call

Mr Clarke, Conservative MP
for Rushcliffe, who raised the
£5*0 briefly in Parliament on
Wednesday said he wanted a
Ministry of Health inquiry intoMr Godber’s treatment.

It was a proper case for the
supplementary Benefits Commis-
sion, which assesses contribu-
nons from income and capital in
legal-aid cases, to use its discre-
tion to disregard Mrs Gcdber's
capital.

Mrs Godber is seeking toonng an action alleging negli-
gence agaipst Sheffield Hospital

«and. a Nottingham consult-
aot. Her income is only a Statewidows pension and a £l-2Sp-a-
week war pension on which she
has to support a child.
Mr Clarke said he understood

her capital was about £3,300.
mostly from an insurance policy
on her husband.
She had earmarked the capital

to buy the house in which she
was the sitting tenant. If this fell
through and she had to pay in-
creased rent her caoital would
soon be eatea away and she
would have to fall back on Sup-
plementary Benefit
Mr Setoa Pollock, head of the

Law Society’s legal-aid depart-
ment, said that an applicant for
aid can be required to contribute
all but £125 of their ¥ dispos-
able” capital. Only such items
as their house, clothes and tools
of trade were exempt.
Mrs Godber had been asked to

make such, a big contribution
because tbe action was expected
to be expensive. Witnesses in
England and France had to be
interviewed on highly-technical
matters and experts from both
countries might have to be called

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

TE sch ool boys are • to
fc
- >e admitted to Eton

College without payment
of fees under a scheme
announced yesterday.
Six primary boys a year, start-

ig nc;t /ear, will be offered
laces bastd on the results of
spend examination taken at

0 in English and arithmetic and
n inteiligejce tests.

Full anmal fees oF £861 plus
100 pocket money will be paid
v the coltae for boys whose
;irents art unabel to pay.
'a rents will a net income of
mre than £.500 (after allow-
11 ccs Tor rortgage payments,
lumber of ctddren, &c) will not
ic eligible.

Brains criterion

Mr Michae McCrum, Head
Master, said yesterday: “Our
*mi is to alract clever boys
hose parents might otherwise

n»i be able to afford it
“ We are taking for the top

two per cent. i tbe intelligence

j range. The aly criterion is

whether they ave got brains.
11

Although th six boys might
*

‘have consider >!y less money
than many of t * 1,231 boys now
at Eton he di not think their
serial backgrond or lack of
money would bl apparent. “ That
is the great liing about this

ridiculous old fniform. It hides
all sorts of so/al differences."

To be eligille to compete for
one of these JIaces a boy must
live in Hertfrdshire, Bucking-
hamshire. Gfordshire, Berk-
shire, Surreybr Kent.

• Depending on parental in-

mme a scholarship will be
awarded to lay all or part of
Ihe fees aff expenses. Boys
selected by be special examin-
ation will g<to a selected prep
school for »o years and then
to Eton for Ire years.

Crowds left

behind by

the Queen
By GUY RAIS
in Ephesus

pRINCESS ANNE, par-

tially recovered from
the sore throat which
forced her to leave a recep-
tion aboard the Royal
yacht Britannia on Wednes-
day night, joined the Queen
and Prince Philip for a tour

of the ancient dty of

Ephesus yesterday.

They walked through the
ruins where St Paul was
spurned by the Ephesians in
the 24,000-5eat amphitheatre
when he asked them to
accept Christianity as the
true religion.

In contrast to their previous
engagements with thousands of
cheering spectators, there were
no other visitors at tbe ruins,
except the 100 photographers,
television crewmen and re-
porters. all trying to get close
to them.

In brilliant sunshine and a
temperature of 75 degrees, the
Royal Family walked nearly a
mile through ruined avenues
dominated by Roman columns,
fountain sites, temples and
marble statues, some first ex-
cavated by British archaeolo-
gists more than 100 years ago.

In spite of the heat the Queen
wore a drew and jacket in
wedgwood blue wool crepe with
a draped turban in brown, blue
and white printed wool jersey.

Princess Anne was more com-
fortably dressed in a sleeveless
beige dress with floral silk yoke
and broad-brimmed white straw
hat.

Throughout the tour tbe
Queen's guide, Mr Sabahattin
Turkoglu, the curator, speaking
French, explained the signifi-
cance of the mins, and the
Queen asked many questions
Prince Philip's interpreter, i

young woman, spoke in English
Both tbe Queen and Princess
Anne took many photographs.

Boy on tbe Dolphin

They returned five miles inland
to visit the museum at Seicuk
with its treasures of the mytho-
logical Boy on the Dolphin, the
fresco of Socrates and the
winged statue of Eros.

After a private lunch with
members of tbe household on
the patio of a hotel at -Kusadasi,
they returned to Britannia for
tbe journey to Kilitbair prior to
seeing the battlefields and ceme-
teries at Gallipoli.

f...

In the footsteps of St Paul—the Queen pausing to
use her camera during her walk back in time at

Ephesus yesterday.

£20,000 FUR RAID
By Our Crime Staff

Fur coats valued at £20,000
were stolen early yesterday in
a raid on M. Karsch, manufac-
turing Furriers, of Cazenove
Road, Stamford Hill.
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Niarchos in secret

marriage to Tina
By ANTHONY MANN in Paws

MR STAVROS NIARCHOS, 62, the Greek
shipowner, was married in Paris yesterday to

Tina, formerly the Marchioness of Rlandford and at

one time his sister-in-law. The wedding was kept

secret until the couple had left on honeymoon.

Before her marriage to the Marquess of Rlandford,

the bride, who is 42, was the wife of Mr Aristotle

Onassis, shipping rival to Mr Niarchos and now married
to the former Jacqueline

Kennedy.

Her sister, Eugenia Livanos,
who married Mr Niarchos after
tbe divorce from his first wife,
died in his private island of
Spetsopoula. some 60 miles from
Athens, in May last year.
An Inquiry found that death

was due to an overdose of
sleeping tablets.

Mother as witness

Mrs Livan os, mother of the
two sisters, was present at the
civil ceremony at the Town Hall
of the eighth district of Paris
as witness. Count Rene de
Chambrun, a Paris lawyer, who
is legal adviser to Mr Niarchos,
was also present
The bride had made applica-

tion to the French courts to be
permitted to remarry before the
normal legal period of 300 days
after he divorce from the Mar-
quess of Blandford had elapsed.
This is usually granted if the
court finds that there are press-
ing reasons.

It is understood that the
couple are on honeymoon in
France.

The late Mr Stavros Livanos
was nicknamed “The Rock of
die Atlantic” as be was the
wealthiest shipowner in tbe
United States after World War
IL
Mr Niarchos controls tbe

largest Greek shipyards south
of Athens, and commands a
fleet of off tankers totalling
about two million gross tons.
He has entered into a new ven-
ture with the extension and
operation of a huge oil refinery.
He has four children, three

boys and a girl. Five years ago,
Niarchos married Charlotte
Ford, daughter of the Ameri-
can car manufacturer. But after
tbe birth of a daughter- he*
divorced her and remarried
Eugenia.

The former Marchioness was
16 when she married Mr
Aristoteles Onassis. from whom
she was divorced in 1960.
Shortly after she married the
Marquess of Blandford. With
Mr Onassis she had two child-

ren and with the Marquess a
third child.

RISK ‘HIGHER
IN ENGLISH
CIGARETTES

By CLARE DOVER
Science Staff

THE method of curing
tobacco used in English

cigarettes may be respon-
sible for the cancer risk
rather than the tobacco it-

self. This is indicated by
work at the Chester Beatty
Research Institute.

The tobacco is dried by arti-

ficial heat at temperatures which
reach I70deg F (76'7deg C)
while Continental cigarette
tobaccos, like cigars, are air
cured, which does not involve
such high temperatures.

A research report in the Brit-
ish Medical Journal by the late
Prof. R. D. Passey, of the Chester
Beatty Institute, says that tbe
smoke of English cigarettes
greatly shortens the life of rats
and damages tbe respiratory
system.

The researchers used rats for
testing the effect of the smoke
of a well-known brand of
English cigarette, cigar smoke,
and the smoke "of an air cured
cigarette tobacco called Burley.

More dangerous

The experiments showed that
out of 48 animals exposed to

English cigarette tobacco smoke,
34 died with varying degrees of
respiratory disease while of 48
'exposed to the cigar tobacco
and 12 exposed to Burley
tobacco, only three bad died
Prof. Passey says “The

smokes of flue-cured tobaccos
are more dangerous to man and
to animals than those of air-

cured tobaccos.”
A spokesman for ' Imperial

Tobacco said yesterday that
flue-cured tobacco was used in
English cigarettes “because of
the demand.” The curing pro-
cess gave a flavour which suited
the English smoker.

Home helps not covered

by Insurance Act
Duly Telegraph Reporter

ThOMESTIC helps, gar-

deners, odd-job car-

penters and other people
employed in a private

house will not be covered
by the Employers Liability

(Compulsory Insurance)

Act, the Department of Em-
ployment announced last

night
From Jan. 1, employers who

do not insure against accidents

to employees will be commit-
ting an offence coder the new
Art. But the leiSatetion classes

those employed by private
householders as independent
contractors or free-lance agents.

A spokesman For the depart-

ment said: “People in that

bracket will still be able to

riaira compensation for acci-

dents under existing laws if

negligence on the part of the

householder can be proved.”

In the House of Commons on
Wednesday, Mr Dudley Smith,

Undersecretary, Employment,
said the Government would not
hesitate to take action in any
case brought to' its notice under
the Acl
The Department spokesman

Said: “ All employers ' carrying
on a business will have to insure
and maintain insurance under
approved policies with authorised
insurers under this Act.

“ Business is widely defined in
the Act but it includes a trade or
profession or any other activity

carried on by one or more people
or a company.

“ There are a few types of em-
ployment outride this definition
but a private householder is not
regarded as running a business
if he or she employs' help in
some .form or other and insur-
ance under the Act is not
required."

It is estimated- by the Depart-
ment that at the moment about
S per cent of tbe work force in
Britain is uninsured by its
employers.

HOLLAND
TURNS TO
ENGLISH

By JOHN IZB1CKI
Education Correspondent

at The Hague

T7NGLISH is to be made
a compulsory subject in

primary schools through-
out Holland. This major
new law, which is likely to

have far reaching effects on
Britain, is expected to be
implemented by 1975.

Educationists drafting tbe Bill
are planning a series of courses
in English for the 50.000 teachers
in Holland's 8,000 primary
schools.

Apart from this, colleges oF
education will be told tn train
at least 16.000 specialist English
teachers for primarv schools hr
1980.

The law will make it compul-
sory for children to learn the
language alongside Dutch from
the age of 10, hut schools will
he free to start teaching it to
6-year-ords from the moment
they begin compulsory schooling.

Blow tn Pompidou

Department nf Eduralion
officials in The Hague arc reluc-
tant to interpret this rariiral
move in political terms hut it
will clearlv come as a blow to
President Pompidou, who wants
to encourage the wider teach-
ing of French as the Common
Market language.

It wiH further strengihen the
ties between the Netherlands
and Britain and apart from any
ideological implications the law
will bring Britain a modest but
welcome boost to her exports
of English language audio-visual
aids and books.
French - language teachers,

quick to read the writing on the
wall, are to demonstrate in
Amsterdam tomorrow against
the decreasing popularity and
influence of the language in
secondary schools.

But the draft hill makes the
motive dear: “English is a
universal language with great
practical value. It is the same
foreign language taught in,

Holland's neighbouring coun-
tries.”

Bilingual 14-year-olds

Mr Jan Willem Fessen, chief
inspector of primary schools,
and one of the Bill's architects,
told me yesterday: “We intend
to make all Dutch citizens cap-
able of communicating in Eng-
lish.

“It is easily tbe roost inter-

national language and will be
taught to our young children by
tapes and other audio-visual
aids prepared by .spetiab'sts in
England.”

Dr Jacques Carpay, of the
Psycho-Linguistics Department
of Utrecht University, who has
been leading a closely-researched
pilot scheme with 350 children
aged 10. said: “We aim to pro-
duce a totally bilingual genera-
tion of 14-year-olds oy 1985.”

The Perily Telegraph, Friday. Ortvher !?, /?." I i
j

Taxman ‘muzzled r

by Secrets Act’

on over-payments
By OUR CIVIL SERVICE CORRESPONDENT

A N Inland Revenue officer has told the Franks

inquiry on the Official Secrets Act that

he was “ muzzled ” by superiors when he
discovered overpayments by tax-payers ranging

from £5 to £30.

“ I was told no action was

proposed to review the

cases,” he told me yesterday.

When I offered ray resigna-

tion I was warned that I

would get no pension and
that I risked prison under the
Official Secrets Act if I dis-

closed information.

“The tax system has since
been changed so (his particular
mistake could no longer occur.
But my concern is for the pub-
lic and 1 want to make sure that
instances of this kind could not
be hushed up again.”

The man, who docs not wish
to be named at this stage, has
been more than 20 years in the
Inland Revenue. The instances
he is citing, he alleged, occurred
when he worked at a London
tax office and arose because at
least 10 per rent, of the staff did
not understand the system.

Warnings given

An Inland Revenue Staff Fed-
eration spokesman said the fed-
eration knew of the case. It

had frequently issued warnings
that staff shortage and regula-
tion changes were adding to tax-
office pressures.

The federation would watch
whether the Franks committee
considered changes were neces-
sary—either giving civil servants
a further court of appeal or
greater freedom as individuals.
“ We arc interested in any pro-

posals to improve the machinery
for complaints on behalf of the
public,” be added.

The committee is expected to
report about next May.

LADY NUTTALL
GETS DECREE

Sir Nicholas Nuttall, 37, tbe
third baronet, of Lowesby Hall,
Leics, offered no defence in the
Divorce Court yesterday when
a decree was granted to his wife,
Rosemary Caroline. He was
ordered to pay costs.

Judge Stogdon found the
marriage had irretrievably
broken down because of adul-
tery by Sir Nicholas with Lady
Patrick Beresford. He said the
decree could be made final on
Dec. 1 because Sir Nicholas and
Lady Beresford wished to marry.

BOAG PLANE
GROUNDED
IN NAIROBI
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A B O A C VC-10 jet was
* grounded, at Nairobi
airport by a union boycott
yesterday in retaliation for
the grounding by union
action at Heathrow ot an
East African Airwa^ s

VC-10.
The Last African Airways

plane was prc\rnled from tak-
ing off on VVcdncsdav night
when BO \ C Transport and
General Workers Union staff
declared the airline ** black ’* in
support ot a British employee
of ihe African airline v\ho «.»s
dismissed. The B O A C men
provide ground services for Ea>t
Africa.
Two oilier East African plane*?

bound for London were diverted
to Taris.

The Transport Workers are
seeking the reinstatement of the
sacked official. Mr refer Davis,

8 traffic liaison officer. They
claim he was not given adequate
reason for his dismissal.

Mr G. Wanesra. station
manager at Heathrow for
African, said that Mr Davis was
sacked For “ misconduct." Rut
another official of the airline is

reported to have said in Nairobi
that he was sacked ns a result
of the airline’s policy of replac-
ing Europeans with Africans.

Senior African officials of
East African Airways, left Nair-
obi for London last night for a
mating with Mr John Cousins,
a national officer oF the Trans-
port and General Workers'
Union.

“The score is one all, one to

London and one to East Africa,
1*

said Mr WBngara last night.

MARCHER FINED £100
David McGhee, 23, of Grindlav

Street, Edinburgh, was fined
£100 yesterday for causing a
breach of the peace during a
march by the Irish Solidarity
Movement In Glasgow on Satur-
day. He was said to have
shouted: “ Up tha l n a."

Cutout draughtyold
Frenchwindows

To: Cold Shield Windows Limited,

186 Greengate, Salford M3 7EN

Please send utc your lavishly illustrated

brochure

Name.

Address.

DT 22/10

...and enjoy theyear-round comfort of double glazing

Old fashioned French windows are a menace

when it comesto keeping your house warm
and free of draughts. Not only are they

draughty and unsightly, but they act as a

"cold radiator" - costing you pounds in lost

heat. New Walk-Thru Sliding Patio Windows
are glazed with factory-sealed double glazing

units so they have insulating power equal to

a single brick wall, keeping the winter cold

out and retaining valuable room heat. In

summer you can open up your home and

bring the view inside at the touch of a finger-

tip. Walk-Thru Windows completely replace

your old French window (or, in fact; any

large ground floor window). They come in

rust- resisting, maintenance-free anodised

aluminium, are made to measure for your

home and INSTALLED BY COLD SHIELD'S
CRAFTSMEN - usually in one day!
* Completely weatherproof * Finger-tip

sliding action * Maintenance-free * 5-year

Easy Payment Plan

ColdShield r

wallet
double elazed^k.double glazed Sliding Patio Windows
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PLASTICS *

,S's O':- Alliricla A W. 37 .. £8
137ft U9i* Allle.l 1 'ollM*. 134 +2 2!J
861* 82 Anchor) 'hem. 78 .. 350

£ AfboiJhenu .. 43 417
M 81 Bull. VV. W. .. M .. 447o 44 ft Bl BeniolCrbn 621® .. »
Uft 6ft Burrell 121* .. 76

SS
1 ‘niiilin 87-3 14ft

to W i-mllto 67 -l 47
V8

J!!’
1 tor*. Horace. 16 —1 125

U» 100 PIlim*.* 1-1
13Z 67 Pretanc Ir? 4 2
26ft lAi; P»e Kpn.irw.. l.'ft* — i;

118 9i Bwsvl V.l— lrf ..

W5 Oft Ku'IHTiMii.n... iroia —ft
180 78 We*rn!.^ P.ir. •"»

ISO -'to l.-ob'S'.-ii Boat, 46* —4
105 48ft llotnilM 97 ..
16 8 i-ariia la

27S 179 SeholWiJ.H.. 270 ..

60 47 Sv-aU.-lnuic*.. 48
IV 7 Shlplnq lulA, 1ft..

.J,
£21ft Bbell Gil £21 ft -4, 374 264ft 'r»ln 303 -13W JjMd Oil KJ.. £3-lB -in 71ft U': I r.MUlul*.... I6lz ..

rm q?S -JtHW Keek .... 97 —1 » <W Enalun Plastic 83 ..
£l2«a +i0 330 230 Hivoiw S22 -4° b;«> Plpe

t
£ l$ :j +‘b }S AJ* PoMatli 195 -1

fJS'4 ’-onhnrafi £15 1; -+ 136 1W 1 ilumrs i.Ti-m ]12 ..
il.;» Xlli. U-S. Mifl £Uft —In Wi 43>- iir—1 I'h.-nm.. fc-Blj* ..

: Si * 11
L’

6 +ln Jk 2S JUik«A&». 470 ..

2} W*jlitaa»!ta.. 4(S —2 335 230 |i:.| ass
{*, 1?5 JJ.bll-e. B. Cb_ 435 -15 re « Kn-.-u.-aft Ktb 71

15 StaiiHiniil 'B +1
US Tele I union-... 271 +1
232ft Tele Cental*.. 530 — 6
257 Thorn Klee... 408 -7
256 thorn Blue‘A

5 406 -7

II if'lntortw. 19 ..

I ••i»,l;«r) ua -2
lllft I H-.

A

Hk* ..
£7 i'lilltiKi, il in. 57 — 1

75 J nr-i'l*. i *A*. 97 ..
M in .imr 14
7*: ir.iiii-a'l .... ’

M PTi'"i-f 1m,1. 74 +2
58 iri'-’hi'-n >ui. 90
1« Bril. Miinm . 170 ..
18 Cni.Aiuiil.VUI rJ ..

»ft Bril, in-aini.. 43 + I

16 liiii.in'l l| l.L-i 29ft -li.
M Iml. I <•11... . 61 +2it. 1 van... . t ^

Ultra girc 13 - 2 I* JH lirlt. Tlalv'h... P,3 -.0
,?5

“ 2 68 £0 Brit. Ol* ui"p. . 65'j -1
2^ ?.P

c,,d-
‘IS, -

,
U'.- Brit.Boll inter. £7' -Ift

S WratflhB... 43ft -1 ja 76'.. Hnt. Cope-,... 107 2
55 Weatfortli— li3 .. s& il urtt s„iiu- . . 56
202ft WestingbaeB. 298 -9 ^ M RiV S-wllwiR 3U

“
SB WtetoUH..... 1B0 + 3 96 hi' lirlt •*?,„. £*. «9 ..

lift a Krir.Si.-Hl con 8ft ..
41 20 linr *l:,r 41 +'

£14 116
I*

•*— ll.-l * 2!*
' !•’ -• ""(li Ui-l;- l — I

l*
1
. i, •-rn-iM-i Hi • II’ -s

On 2.-1 » -r,.- «• - rriin A 2:0 —

r

il- t i. • ,.1 Nrlili.T- 1- A ' •*

182 t. . ,'-r 1... v It. 177 ..
'* li >-. ’• - ir —

I

J"i 59 1 . l..\. I r’",*. ‘‘i' -2
Dir* 15 .<-riilliii-K 11 1? S-.. -..
SS If1* i.pnwn-ttl*. *6 ft —1.
72 D1 •ri,i|>Hri4|, .. .• >

:••*• u- , A.ii. .. i64
ft" Ai K-n... SfB -ie

.

;« IV -I i.i-J- ti • irri- r I I’J — i
1-4 -1 II' •». hn." ... 125 - ’

171 I to . i TI. II 1- * l> -2
65 ; fa . j

I.- II. I < o? ^ ..

IJj M I I'H*. I '3 +1
to la 1 I.U, >. il .1... it

n to I Ill'll .’h - 1

17 H. > I , I
• r 1 1;

\.) fa —2
|50 7T*'i -li- ,11 I nul 168

22 H.inlim B'U.i -4 -I
S9 lr*'; 2i-9
a I

-
.- H.I rl.tlul -V WII 19’i ..

41 -'2 .irp-r, 1 ... 40
<«: J '-; H.irr:t£'"*h.'i.| hi

are s2» Hiirri-m tci.r. 808
u?'; - U'ink‘ » !•-*. ®*J ..

105 Ualtfr-l-i >1. 224 ..

to H.<niii -rn. I... 22ft —
Sii -.Si lint, Wharf- jw -7

1 f**l W nalilii s/ft ..
73 SO Hi->ii>t.ili- i.rp 60
7ft £l; lleiurmll tt.. 5
,1ft' » Hpurtli*. rime 69

1
5 Nunulll .. 9fl — ft

“ *5 Niilisll Win *4 — |

r- "•'•.in WIN"). 43
!>'•: mrie v Elw.. 100 ..

to* left "ilr.'x IMS
*j'i Ua «IK HnavirM" 55S
1,‘J lOt I > 1

1- 11

1

1< Iji 1.1
52 iril«.rt).4 64 -ft
in > i\|, 1 1'rtlldiu 2£'i ..

li. .. il-MU'l .... . 225* -S
"i . Park' rK.ii, >11 \ h.i - I

i.re Ai P.il, r^nii A»i 380 +111w lift ('ml. U.I I .13 -3
il I'.iiil. *• WliU 39ft -1

1
'IT I

, -;I.Tn il.1l). .1..4 - 3
1:7ft IVr.ll. I.- llfl ’.n0 -6

M t W IVr,11.1)1 ... 12 i ..

Iv- •-»; ft.lir-' ..-I, . .. 1 10 ..

15J
*f? ‘I, I 137 -3

ya el '1*1111 M" .... *•! ..
<* ‘1ft *li, 11.11,1,

1 .... H7 ..
Irl 1W "iel.iT.rr: K'!* IrO — 2
!«* P'oMh, Hi,,.. U" ..

1: / •ii'U-.u in -,\ n^*..
•1 lil* 'ilK i,|m 111 I -ru— £06 — 2
do J* s *la*Ue 1 .in*,. -ti

6? » £3 liiiiMiiraina... *6 — 5
:*>!» Huiri. 101. ..

in-; hiniiiu'. ...... 30 —ft
146 135 p.-riaft,, ...... l'O —3
ito At Viwt-l I IliiKu. 138 —l’
60 U PfALV. F. 54 -a

«ft 29 Pr««, Win.... SS - 1

l“? lai Pr'.-ilji- «n*.. Wa -

1

yj £1 Pi1i»-lrinli.
-

ir* -S —
I» »•* Pullin.ji, 11 nJ 92 -I

3 W Pnrle Unw ... lao
«> 32ft ftnalllvl, Iran. 43 T |

Si 5? U.i .K Uhls*, m -2
3*ft 15 l;.K.l». 21ft -r ft

1

73 M' * Pullni.,,1 II H.I 92 -1W 140 Purl*? bn- ... lao
to 32ft fjnalilvl. Iran. 43

|U 5? I'.r .K Ulito’-ft BO -2
3lft » l.-P.l). 21ft t-U
me 60 iur p us ..

« 3i U.i.lmai MeUl 4h ..

5 24 i:»n<lnll.-l. fe. 5 4 ft -ft
*5 630 KaiikUni 70 -in
995 W2ft U.mk'A' 74S +0
153 61-4 Kunani-; Sinn. 125 +2
la) .0 p-DUearn Nat. 1S7 -3
Mft 9 Cuilnmi Hen. 12ft —ft
55 ™ K*«J-..- SI
360

3J3 Ueui-i'ii B74 -2
8* 30 i:enwK"b Hilt. >1
Ed 36 Ueritmur Grp. 24
Ml 68 lrcvery-x 94

173 » WIILha.I. 137 +2« 34 U Ik.Sntl OnL 46
M>! L5ft \\ )lk. Kuril. ,V 4j ..
21 9 Ui||,u*&.Iiu<. IB ,.
efr* 31 W tillin' J

I (AHl 4D ..« Al-'i Wl|U.i'..p 66 ..
liJ 96ft 7Sin<-r>"nt*n iso
iS lift ttmi lit,to.... 53ft ..
+» il \V|n- * ;8 -

1

S> si ll til; T iuIi..,, fiJ — ]

b2 79ft Utibn llii'.-Ium 148 - 1

SO, 152 Jl nL-rien Brn*. 140 _
23ft inft W (ilrlipli Dip. JJft ..
M 15 Umnlwvll hi IMft* ..
WO

-A l\,H»lill Uwk 90 +2
49 .il UntothM,- Klsn i8 —1.
S51* 51 \lui>I..S. «... 47 ..
;B 27 \l ruhiwi. P.. *>H ..
S4 g». VrtU'in Kum.. 7ft -ft

•36ft 10 looter* 25ft + 1

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
is '* .llHJ.iii.IrllL'- 121; -I.

Ji'l .to )|.|i|.-,.inl 1 mi *.,* ..
IOl*S 4* Arm -Jr I 'III: Kn 98 -Jl;

• ®* .\)"tiiiN|t;.ir h
750 *hft Aiili ,|i 1, Ire . . 7S0
.i?

1
- }2 Kr.ihl ripnip.. dS „

l'5'i «1>. Kn*i.tt"Uf.rp 134- ..
hi » rlM\ isi.-iT. ss ..

*», 30 IJrli.) arAnri. 9S -I
,i''

4 ?** Krl1 - h-'Uml 47ft -1
195 5,-4 UpiwnAliaur 1«S + 1

112 31) «
53ft 37
lfU LU
1S9 90
71 S3
144 Hi
651; 4?(>

26 «r/i.

120*; R9ft
IA »s
I* 13

SS
!
’ IS

9»ft t*ft
ire 12j
*l->a Zlft

4B — 1

144 -2
IBB -4
170 ..

132ft -ft
924 - 6
£23 -ft
230 -a
tffift -5*
41
102 -ft
97ft -1;
97ft. ..
230 - 3
11* +3
1 1 u
97 -4

1 1 lift ..
1.6 - 3
1S7 - 2
374 - 1

37
177 - 1

124ft -1.
h»l- ..

UA - 2M
211 - R
108’: f—Aft
113 T 2
l.nj - a
171 - 1

2*-S - J
91 - 2
IMft -ft
-b-s ..

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
aft k Amur- au.. .gift .. 77ft
l
f;. S ,y,»"c. Nbwm.

,

i3B j.«
3J5* 15 As.iv. numr . -0 — i «
*• W lull* ttiuire 42ft -«: »ft.
5 S1-' !*--) »- ri'iiii4*.\ h3 ., a

3» 271. p)iiir..lntlll> 3
194 US * HntM. J It
® Bft Ilnmi^XViw 1

56 Ml* link, li. FI.. 4.
U0 31 liar*. A h A. ID,
80 SB FlhlMPent. 7.
lift 7ft H|*i Bra*.... 1:

16ft BE lllMIm. »
U9 71 linfw'mSpt 13.

27. 17ft IIW* Msiimi ?..

to S5ft IlluraorUOl 3%
U3 38 132
93 AH .Iwnir, 4.1
9-6 61* iftraJa j» » IJrrfet-O... *B

wft I fe«:: IS

347 Ilf
1
S!!3mmN% Mfl

2iB 111 5n iJcnen 24/» » It toinl Text if*

5-ft SB Mllt-'V 4A
67 A IK.T . 1 1’xtlL* 1.4

12ft 7 Ifeinr Trxfda M
U 29ft K drill- 4n
lift m b. K.T •...* H
49 21 s|» IVinMii 4H
SB 33 S|H» lu-tiM «S
-.5 SillVI kiln’* B7
ij *ft Lsiiniiunrii* u
5# 44 '•inrer. I, ... S4
l.i 8 .ti'iinckmi, il
S6 W* TciLUDNiU'li* BA
13/ N*ft Ir uft-tl.llNtr li.«

*'* h non I carp. 5/
P.-I. J?-.- i n, villi...... ,-*.>W 75 I'Dei IBS
M*4 3 TllHIrtlnjup ;i

•A 45 VlUtut VU» lDft u.ninh.Milk I*
77ft to M.irfcune.. 77
l-« 4. Mid ItonOW in
J6 4s-* ISiK-.iiuto-rfl. H»
Mft lift M.RlthHel . 30
.» lift YltrP. U.nJ. ^1

S &'"n
..?.

ru -5 W 1 1»* hinuiiuim 101

111 7
48 I

W l

44ft 1

?'-i BniwnAllaur 1«S + l

i*
• .D..-.B 3a

]" C'lUlyiL- 141
Ij* i hr>nlifrr.lv. 22
1^* fho-.lrUK-A- 19 ..
1< t Inrke lieu. .. 34
W L'knuu Ift-we 110

i Hear Hu >le rj 21
« >'i<rm.TCTuU.. 37
15 i.'uv.'nrrr HJ. 27
If i. o*i ie. T 28
13 t.rani'Pnw.... 43 —2
Ml D.iV|.ii..\ji|lr-‘V 149U Uunle&lulors 84 — 1
50 Lkir.uln 88
Wf Dottiy grp... 126 - 1
4ift IhlUuilP'liMV 94
» E.Ujr 107 -1
40 Pitebik-eiiwls; 68 ..

w* i« M,iw.»ief ...... ito -a
IK to Hrhr„i 104

li ™ Mr.PrintCorn 28 -lk,
Hr,ualm o3 ..

« l.niiittins.Un* 10.i „

| B nsQl1
?--:: Si

-

.

| &u !&«' ,8 :: S' jIK 55 l ultoi I'lrken,
.
ItlB .. <HV,

5a 3ffi limlr.SInil Ter SflO —3 iqu
]

,*0 to inilPin* MM* 60 .. ,

ire Jto D.IMi. |0| "4 -
J
gi.

1

J
S? u MienniP' 17s .. 1*4 i

,S £! Kl.miHPannr al 190 Ll« 00 Pro4 tc Keed. 80 .. M
Jfi* * (lalliianr. .1... B .. uaU lie-roirncw... 71 .. oiv. jsgj S5's linMimViiieh ISO .. Vft

J

S, Ti UmueOuinlK J:* ,. -™ ,

f | CM:: Of I
J |ft iihpiteKi i3j :: gs,. i

“J ® Lun. Al’rprP. Jio .. Sfe- X-

| J hWtt SS :: % \

1 :: £ j
iffift \“5b juuixv 5 i 3 jg j15S toft Puarviu Urns. 141 -2 ,S r

.g 17 IVwbertun.U Id .. S

1» K«. PdiiSHln, 410-6 rn nS 3) Pj- ram IJ Grr. 2o’ .. sp i

4? ,S
lj

!*«*(
i* **milb 37-1 7^ 4

SI 12 Ru.fi Inti...... 240 - 6 cm
4S, ^o'U'Jjnf&Kjin 64 — u

I dnmh, WH-.V bits .._ S

=8 180
150 651

mnNG
» » AnialTIn ...
Am 2.16 \..\ii.|,.*..A. 230
KJU *»-'«. IKT. JWU
Mf. -75 Audi. Ml* 1* S*1
.71*4 ,to A»«TJ[faiii .. '<

iK !«, iHeraMiii,... !**•

2*5*. W*] 1 * H*tii/U| Mil 2M
,
*‘i . * Hhh/irtu.... Sft

|£* INI liftno 1

2

S s &“.:: 5?

»!• 9 5
.A Hnrin miuwv 7

are wo i-ii:in>-H „ii*. >-0
32 If1. ' linrfcr'll h-n I

•

21 » .1.14.1 AO
jre, i® I'fiiuHii .4.1 . r.o-
§*“'-

rjy. 'nil Mivli.«m 2?n

f- « s

1 % easast's

| jd
U WSltt MB

£ ,‘S
Ka.l tHiilil. . li

iS il jltliOtt'-lMM 17
rn W lut liao Hrw 71
77 45 EbiUirc 45
U1 74 U.,r«fmna

. , . 81
5g Aj Fradillra. 36™ 115 F.iS.iruuM. 4 IB
a? 1M l.nlulij low- JaA
Mo M0 llQUYUT. ..ran Till

Si w^iiT'-iL-v
0111- ?25 -U 72 17 Kn“*|,f*fe'ih 71

£26ft 1 lb Modi north .... 123V — l. 201 IH Ijinkm ...... HO
£Sln aWlWK -0 117 (&.. n 93

BANES, DISCOUNT, H P
JJ5 241
ESI 017ft
£35 SS
152 IZ/ft
305 an
785 DW
HO .TO
32 26
WO 2B5
52S Sift
620 ACTft
78 30
105 M
30 105

U5 360
W 10
U6 SB
365 215
95ft 57 ft

650 310
64 SB
U4 91
«5 rim*
19? Rift

742 105ft
Cllfe Hfe
.'i'jft IRJft
111 to
360 21£ft
15= j:
3d 15ft

£]7ft *60

SS ISW 35
7S5 IlTlj
fe-n 2E0
360 250
145 7A
616 711ft
Aft) 3»

205 102
£50 3661*
75 W
3S UA
*io aa
1£S 120
156 91ft
(ci to+5
no ireft
reo aibft
74 «
BO «2ft
310 191ft
200 125

«a an
460 510
HO E&ft

330 ..
630
sos —a
157 ..
265 ..
2b0 -0

}£ S'- l-U'ortM U,dk 93
1M l« Mlrlhturi Tar.. 14S -6
191 l®1

* Mow. Hubert. lbO
111 51 '0 PI Mil 103
IJJ re li -uiokil 127 -a
79 56 ft Sionari Plant 70 +6
to 19 PrmrqrBrtM.. 48ft* —ft
g « Sliinte.ijf E. 66 +1
S3 35 Mlllm*n Fmn. SS* ..

110 Yurk.i L'liem. 2b9 — 3

FOOD & CATERING
542 — a M JS Ailnnin Knttur 22

76
8 *5 *5f

-'HilMnpr.ll.’ re 272
lot — i m .1

Arallsn I'oirli, so

210 Is JS J7 AieniaStmkH 73

Jf - i *Sl!i 4,
84

630
61ft* „

H>B
44a -B

S , > « Fu»h. .. 66 -1ft
S, Awno. Iftlilee 3A1 -1

anil _ i. I .??!* 55,- Inw. Fb*h. .. Mft ..

SS I re 1
,* A-.ie. KutnU.. 82 -a

J2’
2 A*nn.i ilroup. 12 — ft

m S- .‘'•U. - 116 —I
{« g * Ifcmorc Kciira ioo +4
si ® lk-rlur l .4AW 148 -2
M ,37ft Hl.nniMHinn,, M +3

343 j. a I i2! |S"«rraittlt*i 1M+ ! UH K Bncrlrt.4n.bi BA1 1 1 ft* ..
310 ..& ;
130 - 2
3-1 -1ft

£J3ft +'lo
BO-,
4H0- +JP
270 - a
640 -15
a«n) _
1 IH — b
£44 - »
650 - 3
112 +5
180* - 2MO - 5
170 -a
496 -4
75 +lft

ZGQ
373 ..
144
139 - 1

544 - 2
3S0 -4
£6o
71 -1
615
392 -0
170' — 5
aio —a
435 -6
5*4 -4
144 ..m -

1

.Si plffll-l .4nikl BA
’ fend II Minnr. 303

re Hr. lini'llnr .. 78ft ..

DRAPERY & STORES
^ ml! 22? :
43ft 23 Brnnom H.w» 26
94 60 IteuhtU*. 94 +5
10 7ft Blckley. Jan— 7ft ..
1A 5m Bn'rdninMitln 12ft ..
SI IM K,n»8 206 -2
K 5j'» KoiinteftHoU
L'8 27ft Hn>Qjner IAB +3
&’/ l«ft UrlL.HomrSir 295 ..
26S 1M Burton rot ip 225
252 151 K'in.,,, Grp'A' 216 -2
73ft Ij'i i ulletl. .1 73ft ..
11 * Jft , ..rll'T, * Mi* ..
Kft to', l tlf.Sir 64
10ft 9ft l <>,k 1b Mntu 10ft ..
Mi 120 ,.,tm«M-.l- 223 ..
to 12 i-imnuiafte... 36
S16 159 iH-lH.-nli-nu*... 334 — 6

112 §8ft [Iiiiiiim Photo. 104 —2
112 28ft I hxuoM Ph. "A* 104 -a
W 6ft Li, .1:111,1. Geo— 17ft ..
29 15 Klli* .* Oldftn 3Hft —ft

*52 S® Kiiil'ln'cluni* 390' —4
360 210 KiiriHivV 4 3nu
WJ I® P.-Prr HrtM... ISO +2
9M 92 | r.i-iiuiiin 18o* — &
47ft 32 iw-llT. A. -1 45f ..
1A2 to'; i.wlill^rc. A... 132- ..

® ,J7
ii,w.lMiMn Bpjs 2:

299 131 Cruun |ftN 269“ -8« Wft lire, llillgll... fc»

J
« OT i'in .1 nlr.Sire 430 - s

,14 ...1 til I.'iut.-iUh

A

413 —a

21ft 10 lira Till Jb P 13ft -I; K
ai 146 i:m. \ M l C90 .. IH
2« lfl> Hr.a-blur|M,.., 7.H - T 15
160 OB,- Hr.i'k-4 llrn... 178 - I HO
bSO 476ft r.rllilllll Pri.a 49'Jt -S r+l

J'/ft Hrui.k >l .Bur. 160" .. 410
Z7 16 KriM+M |...|„ Ih
65 41 Bni.il.. 1. -nil. 64* .. 1»

77ft Kmtttrrh.lP.. 80 -2 74'

re 5C Knmn.vTu.44 63-1 6l

3, .2?
Kn.»7i tLirl..* .. 29

s lierftri A... nl's - l R*wmvrr. .. .. 183
fO H-nlilr IS3 + 3 *'* *•> I.-lcluiM Brot. -A
li Hill ic Smith-. I*U +2 » ^ J;Wl- S*

J? Hill. Mm 113 .. [« fliiiniel ....... 14a*
S* mum. i:*i|,ii 6a — 7 J*’ i®1 ' itilfrti i li.v. 5IAW I-:. ' .. I Hi .. 71 Ji l[r*:kwiir« Cp. 7J

rej I 136ft Jn«,mviv 183 -Si S£‘J WS JViUeu* 2o0 -1
A'*

|
W jl.'tcluiM Brot. -3 — l I 1*C

1 1» K.irri 173 -2

15 > Ill'll Pr Jl'KlH .'A

HO ^7- Hu..i rr S3S -n
oW 26/.. Iliniwr "A ... s.50 — o
410 275 llunkliiian- - :'8S

l^i in HiMW'iivjp 15
134 3(1 n "ATil IViicIU 178

lt'ft linceni. iiur—
. ti li i.'iHiLt H jrvj 16’ — j

.•1ft 24ft I'iocner '••ft ..

66 Hi li'nuprlnt .... S3
90 to Itatary Hi***.. <0
AC UU ituirtOD Utls. 118« m n I'A ni i rricin no ..

|
* I''. - i =,

74ft 29ft HoTrimiiiy-. 64 .. I .f,
1* K°J»! Pen ,« •• 1

fcl 61 ft llu>l«m l:m>rt 74 -3 1
w»'« Koyal Wnrr... ISO -71 lgj

ireft 1«J KroiiiL .Inhn. 1SB -5
9? 5/ K'lH'.iiiTi .'re.. 84
* 50 Kiir,-..

.
^4

1ft BO Kiirci-— ITirl. 96
1A< 15 Hurl li-illi.n.. I :n
*> Ahft lliirt U]M„ ai
i>5 Jfl Ku'l,ii-«-t..|*ii>. 28 —2
S"1 15 Kui Hi. • lift ..
3* JltiifJT.il Hryy •'4

98 18 Ki in rij l.ntt. 98
71 26 B.ilaiiil 31

» 7 llimmliri^H-; 26 - 1

'1 17" lliini VM.ift-rp I -1-.*..
I; 27 I, iuiimz.1 - tic .’S'

®ni AW liiip.i ..ill . .a* 463 — ?
7»!- 4B 4 linp.tl-il I,el 70 -I
70 41 lur'-.ilnv I -, rn 67 — 5
5< 19 inriiv.iiii inn -‘6ft +ft
19 7. iiii.r-.H ... 17
76 4*'". I nil l.il j'i.ti i.’i 73
155 76 In, I . tlriin. J5‘
16 9ft itit.i-.indm-r. 13ft ..

J
4JI;

.13 Ini.'. mp.Air 154 — i
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tMPANY
ghlights

ump&
rsf-half for

hos. Tilling
r\iws higgcsl industrial

ling comply. ^omas TUhne.
• Sues to/jvosper Frrtf-haff

« have advanced by 32 p.c. to

i M«wve £J4H raillina and pre-

&£&&&&£&
tllrn the interim dividend is

t* lifted a point to 9 p.c. on
,“24.

lectors whirh contribnted sirtn-

ntly to these better profits

c cnn&iruction materials,

jele distribution and wholcsal-
and mere had ting- Insurance

jau to make its expected ro-

oty. but glassware and textile
ulLs were lover than in 1970.

essey disappoints

l. Plesser Company's SireWjuar-

pre-tax profits of £3,428,000 as

ainst a corresponding £5^84,(KK)

iy have been “broadly in line

I |i.i li ihe board's expectations " but
1

*v were also some £500.000 bo
v wh<4 the stock market cx-

tLed tram the group.
• Questor—P22

ike & .Elliott’s jump
ML'48 4 p.c. jump in Lake and
liott’s 1370-71 pre-tax profits

'>111 £8U9.8i3 to another new peak
£834.817 is accompanied by a

rlul rise for shareholders in

iv ii 0 n ard steel casting maker,
u-v arc. gifting a 30 p.c. final

. nlentl on Dec. 7 which takes
rir total m from equal to 12>a

. to 17'? >.r.

,
Bui their loard is certainly not
romplacentonc—they sav these

. Mitts nre r.illv only “par for
• e roufse " aid add that it is now
‘

>v ions that given some connnu-
' u e of rosriand prices and 12
1 nisetutive ninths’ good ,

trading

f i-ii the aroqi can top the £1

iillimi mavk.l-.acb SOp Ordinary
: i.ire here iofdentally is to be

ib-dividcd inb two of 25p each.
\

t
I

j
;. and K.

j 11C turnrouodin & and K. HoJd-
1 ia>‘ fortunes ontinues. Over the
1

.rst half of his financial year

i u e-tax profits lave bounced back
rum £58,000 tt £808,000 and the
.roup now coridcntly expects to

up its target by doubling 1970-

l*s £777.000 H a 'comfortable
nargin.** ! . . . .

Holders are [ettmg their share
or there is q7 pA interim on
)>*c. 6. corapajd with nothing at

he half-way see last time and
inly a 6 p.c. final, and a one-
.or-"two scrip jsue.

/ Oldham evident
1 F for any tason the proposed

ildham-Exldc merger did not go
\ trough “ 1 jeUavc that Oldham
V *n still mat a successful fight

f it on outawn, and will coo-
uiuc lo do o,” Mr Orlando Old-

v
iV'.( am, chairnin of Oldham Inter-

iataonal, tol; an audience of Old-
1 1am servici stations' staff and
1 ustomers a the company’s an-

}
mal dlnnern London last night

* * But hcadded, I think our
1best opportnity lies in this 'mer-
ger whirl Mr Oldham initiated

* which ifivery significant to us
.gainst Brilhj’s likely entry Into
jhc Comma Market. Vfc must
;ear ourswes for competition
mih within'the Market and oul-

1 irir it, in tt international market
•l.irr. W shall be competing

;
L.iinst som very large companies

, ml 1 he ned for greater resources
1 ht-en 00 of the influences m
,

iv thinkf*."

iJmiles t Gill & Duffus
• IMREHOJDERS in the inter-

. alumni pmmodity brokers Gjifl

nd Unffn are getting an m-
vcascil inbrim dividend and have
he prospet of a higher final. The
iLcrim is suing up from 12*2 p.c.

1 15 p.c. on Dec. 10 and the
imi-iJ plan to lift the 1971 final
turn I4U p.c. to not less than
r> p.r. ir’i«timated profit figures
i« realisd. The cstim.itc is for
n incTca.-E at the pre-tax level
mm £2,44',350 to £2,650,000.

itone-Platt plays safe

CSPITE its good first-half figures
lore’s a note of rantion about the
iterira statement from Stone-
intt Inrtu^ries. Over the opening
s months this wide-ranging cn-
•necr has pushed its sales up
J p.c to p2B-3 million, and pro
i\ profits by 11 px. — from
I5I.OOH lol £923,000. But second-
•tU sales will not be os high as
. ported, because several substan-
/il export orders for textile
i.rrhincry bu-e being held np
'1 he bnant is going for full-year

r«»lits “similar to 1970’s"—a re-
ird £5-17 ijijjlion. The same-again
p.i . interim dividend is payable

n Dec. 15. 1
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Bank Governor

pinpoints perils

of floating rates
By KENNETH FLEET

THE GOVERNOR of the Bank
of England, Sir Leslie O’Brien,
last night firmly set his face
against the concept of float-

ing currencies. “ I do not my-
self believe,” he told the
City’s merchants and bankers
in the Mansion House, “ that
market forces alone will pro-
duce the appropriate struc-
ture of exchange rates, par-
ticularly in view of the
weight of short-term capital
movements in the integrated
world of today.
“1 further believe.” Sir Leslie

went on, “ that the international
co-operation which is essential to
peace and prosperity is more
easily maintained- and- fostered
under a regime of fixed rates

—

with appropriate relative, parities
and of course on ihe basis that
adjustments in parities- can be
made promptly when necessary.”
The Governor was scarcely

optimistic about an early agree-
ment to resolve the international
monetary, problem, ia which
there are very real dangers.”
"In a world without ground

rules there must be a serious risk
that no individual governments -

will feel any overwhelming com-
pulsion to achieve a new get of
rules and that ad hoc decisions
based on short-sighted self-

interest will dominate us all.

"The longer this goes on, the
more difficult will it be to un-
scramble the network of restric-

tions that is already growing up
and the more difficult it will be
to achieve a consensus for re-

form, until maybe a major'in-
ternational disaster brings us to

our senses."
The Governor hoped that the

final breakdown.—“ not in dis-

honour”—of the Bretton Woods
system would lead not only to
“ an early return to a fixed-

parity system with a realistic

realignment of major exchange
rates ’’--but a reFormed reserve
base of the svstera.

He supported the Barber Plan

for changing and extending the
.role of Special Drawing rights
as a way of regaining all the
advantages of the Bretton Woods
system and reducing, the de-

stabilising role of traditional re-
serve assets particularly the
reserve currencies.

Barber’s view
of ‘realism’
THE CHANCELLOR of the Ex-
chequer spoke to similar themes.
He warned against under estim-
ating either the difficulty or the
range of problems to which the
world had now to find solutions.

The immediate objects were a
realistic realignment of parities—“realistic" was last night's
key word—and the removal of
America's new trade restric-
tions. Mr Barber then spelled
out “ realistic " implied in the
sterling context
“This means a pattern of ex-

change rates reflecting not only
past and present balance of pay-
ments positions, but also the
prospective balance of payments.
My first duty is to ensure that
a settlement does not prejudice
onr own competitive position and.
in particular, does not threaten
our plans for reducing unemploy-
ment and for faster economic
growth.”

Nearer home still,- Mr Barber
said tbat “a reasonable expan-
sion of bank, lending would be
entirely in accordance with the
present aims of economic man-
agement”
• Tbe statistics of bank ad-

vances, credit spending, sales,

housebuilding, exports, taken to-

gether, were constetent with the
Government's aim of a 4 to Ah
p.c. rate of growth-

He foresaw "at some stage”
a rebuilding of stocks and made
the point that the stimulating,

effect of Government measures
had still to work its way through
inlo demand.

essel’s jump
HE fiiidiicc and trading group
vwel Securities is hoisting its

>70-71 total dividend from 55 p.c.

1 49 p.c. with a 16 p.c, finaL it

also making a one-for-eigbt
•rip issue and forecastins main-
•n.irw i- of ihe higher dividend on
ic increased capital.

Questor—P2S

Thomson Organisation

'HU GENERAL economic condi-
higher cost* and the postal

trike arc all among the factors
h«rh have 'em the lirsL-half pre-
t\ Wools of the Thomson Organl-
*Uon doivn irom £5,151.000 to
1, <37,000. These figures exclude
lose for The Times "which has
uilmucd to make significant
sxes although at a rate substan-
il.ly lower than last year, due
.iinly to a stringent cost rcduc-m programme.”
TIiom? losses arc borne by Thom-
11 Scottish Associate, tAc bold-
' company which represents Ihe
ti-rrsts of the Thomson family.’’
•nip .turnover rose from
•1,721.000 to £50.828,000

.
with

ost or the rise stemming from
« travel group. Due, however.

inr seasonal nature of this
1.viuv-s tho. net cost* whirh felt
b*\Horne in the first half were

nsiiliTribly higher at E522.01XJ
an those for last year lEliW.rtHU,
Prnlits inr the full yr.ir here
' rNpectert to top last year’s,

T cost the group
Ir.isJ C(4KJ,000 in piedax profits,
ihe tiill year the board says

.- results arc mainly dependent
1 ihe rale at which improvement
ihe. general economy is, reflcc-

d in aiivciwmoM volumes. The
irrim dividend is again 30 p.c.
vahle on Dec. 20.

T ACTUARIES INDICES
dut»ri*f Group 167'98 f“2'051
?00 " 181-59 f-2-57)
M-Sharc ... 178-59 (-2-56)

Sir Martin ponders
on property
FOR SEVERAL reasons, the
Council of the London Stock
Exchange is currently question-

ing the degrees of security

attached to property bonds.
“ Opinions must differ, said Sir

Marlin Wilkinson last night at

the Lord Mayor's dinner, “ as to

how suitable a form of invest-

ment this will prove in the long
terra.” He went on:

“ The time will come when
propertybonds, like unit trusts,

will have to meet the test of net
redemptions. It is to be hoped
that they can meet this test with-

out the backing such as is pro-

vided by an active and free
market in securities to give their

underlying assets the liquidity

they need."

In other words, if property
bond holders wish to redeem
their bonds will their promoters
be able to sell underlying pro-
perties at the speed and for

the sums that may he neces-

sary?
Sir Martin, who is ebauman

of the council, stressed tbat he
made no criticism of property
bonds. His point was " tbat the
growth in property bonds illus-

trates the shortcomings of
security ivestment as at present

taxed as a protection oF savings

against inflation.” Rightly or

wrongly, his words will not be

seen in such a disarmingly simple
light

As is customary for the chair-

man of the Stock Exchange on
this anual occasion. Sir Martin
put various requests to his fellow
guest. Mr Barber.

1

—

To remove the requirement
for the surrender of 25 p.c.

of the investment dollar

premium, which " must inhibit

the best managament of port-

folios."

2

—

To remove stamp duty on
share transfers, which “should
go a long way to remove any
reluctance overseas residents

may have to invest in British

companies.”

3—

To etvd stamping of Con-
tinental bearer securities,

which is “ an obstacle to the

growth of a free European
capital market"

Sir Martin saw these changes
as a necessary aid in making
the City the financial leader of
the enlarged European econ-
omic community.
“We must look forward to a

time," he said, “ when a Trentfe-
man or Dutch banks subscribe
lo Italian company shares issued
in London. We at the Stock
Exchange believe that with our
banking friends we have it in-

us to offer this service.”

Leeds Perm, sticks to 6pc
BRITAIN’S fifth largest building

society, the Leeds Permanenet,

is to continue to pay 6 p.m. to

regular savers—a rate first intro-

duced two years ago—despite

the recommendation by the

Building Soa'eties’ Association

to cut savings and mortgage

rates.

At I1
* p.c. higher than the new

recommended rate for ordinary
savers, it represents 9s* p.c. to
the standard rate taxpayer.
Leeds claims to be the only one
of the “ big five ” to offer such
a high rate on regular savings,
which can be withdrawn at any
time without penalty.

Mr Jim Slater, chairman of
Slater, Walker Securities—4>art
of the scheme to de-in dnstrial-
isc.

Stock brokers

urged to support

USE concept
AT THE ANNUAL General
meeting of the Council of

Associated Stock Exchanges the
newly-elected president, Mr
G. R- Simpson, made a strong
plea for a progressive attitude

to the imminent proposals for a

united stock exchange.

Speaking yesterday in Liver-

pool, Mr Simpson said: “The
united stock exchange, as out-

lined in tbe amalgamation pro-
posals of 1969. should provide an
acceptable organisation for all

members who are thinking about
the future.

"We as stockbrokers exist in

one of tbe .
most competitive

businesses in the country and
we must continue to relate cur-
rent trends to our operations as
there is no way of shielding our
business from the changes
around us. Those wbo think
otherwise are living in the past”

Tbe new president added that
the recommendations of Mr
William McCbesney Martin for
a single national exchange
system in the United States,

where -the investing public- is

much larger, supported the idea
of a USE here.

"Having been drawn together
so much in the past few years
through federation,” said Mr
Simpson, “ the next big step to

a united stock exchange is

dearly a natural and compara-
tively easy one.”

In tomorrow's Family
Money - Go - Round . . .

MINERAL RIGHTS. Edwin
Arnold discusses aspects of a
problem that will confront
more and more landowners
as the hunt for minerals in
these islands intensifies.

TAX: Bryan Lincoln con-
cludes his series of articles
on the workings of a coven-
ant with some practical
examples.

PRIZE CROSSWORD: The
name of the winner of last
Saturday's crossword, who
will receive a £5 Premium
Bond voneher.

Barclay expects

£2m for 1971
BARCLAY Securities fully ex-
pects to achieve around £2 mil-
lion pre-tax profit in the year to
Dec. 31, 1971, confirmed chair-
man John . Bentley yesterday.
The group’s newly-acquired toy
interests, Chad Valley and D.
Sebel, are making good pro-
gress and sales in 1972 should
reach £6 million.

Barclay, known to be in the
bidding for parts of Lines
Brothers, the toy company now
in the hands of a receiver, has
no immediate intention of float-

ing its toy interests on the stock
market, said Mr Bentley, "We
plan to float off all sorts of bits
of the company one day, be-
cause we want to remain com-
part, but we have no intention
of doing so now or even in the
near future."

CrittaU goes

to Butterley

m £9im

Slater deal
By NICHOLAS OWEN

SLATER, Walker Securities last

night announced a plan to divest
itself of 100 p.c. ownership of
the Crirtal-Hope window manu-
facturing subsidiary, passing it

via a £9-5 million deal to E utter-
ley Engineering Industries, in
which Slater has a stake of just
over 50 p.c

Eventually, Slater’s holding in
the enlarged Butterley group,
known anti! Aagast as Kent
Castings (Gillingham), will rise

to around 66 p.c

Mr Dick Tarling, a Slater
director who will become chair-
man of Butterley—to be re-

named yet again, this time to
Crittall-Hope Engineering—com-
mented: “This is all part nF
Slater. Walker’s scheme to ‘de-
industrialise,’ to become a bank-
ing and property group.

"Instead of having Crittal-
Hope as a wholly-owned subsid-
iary. Slater will in future regard
itself as having an investment
in an industrial company which
bas- its own public Quotation."

Butterley will Issue to SW
5 million shares plus £4-4 mil-
lion nominal of a new 10 p.c.
partly-convertible loan stock.
Half the stock will be convert-
ible into Butterley equity at
lOOp a share between 1974 and
I960.

The acquisition, a radical
change both for Butterley and
Slater's internal organisation,
has led Butterley to ask the
London and Midlands stock
exchanges to suspend the quotes
for its shares and existing loan
stock while the deal goes
through.

Hope of saving

Autonomies

in new form
ALTHOUGH' the failure of the
computer bureau .Autonomies
has now brought its parent
company, Miles Roman, into
liquidation, there are still stren-
uous efforts being made to save
something from the wreckage.
Autonomies users met yester-

day at the premises of Pall Mall
Computer Services, itself a
user, to see where the crash
left them. Thev felt that the
service was good and wanted, it

to continue even if it meant
paying higher charges.
There were about 20 com-

panies represented, including
Guest International, Banco di
Roma, and Dorland Advertising.

One sugegstion was that they
should meet the receiver. Some
oF the companies wanted to put
their own suggestions. It was
also said that some merchant
banks were willing to put up
cash to continue the scheme,
though no names were men-
tioned.

Mr Colin North Smith of Peat
Marwick Mitchell is the receiver,
and be had a long meeting with
Autonomies yesterday. No state-
ment was made, but despite the
backing of Current users it is

getting more and more unlikely
that the company can survive in
its present form.

Miles Roman was forced into
liquidation because the trustee
for the “ A " and “B" unse-
cured loan stock holders can
demaud repayment if any sub-
sidiary is placed in receiver's
bands. Commercial Union is
the trustee on behalf of the
other institutional . holders,
mostly insurance companies,
and has formally done this,
although there is no hope that
Miles Roman can pay.
.A formal meeting on Nov. 8

will place the position before
creditors.

Airlines build up

links with THF

Gaps in the Post Office accounts

a SERIES oF reservations are

set out by the joint auditors,

Touche Ross and Co. and Cooper
Brothers and Co., in approving

the accounts published by the

Post Office yesterday.

“ But they have one reserva-

tion less than last time, so we
are making progress," com-

mented Mr A. S. Ashton, Post

Office member for finance.

The point being made is that

the transition from Government

.

department to Slate Corporation

has uncovered Post Office pro-

cedures not in line with general

commercial practice.

Recording oF fi\cd assefs and

depredation is one area of com-

ment. “These procedures did

not enable us to verify the net

book values appearing in. the

balance sheet and the charges

For depredation in tbe profit ana

loss account or to ascertain the

surpluses and deficiencies which

should be included, in the profit

and loss account in respect or

assets withdrawn from service,

state Ihe auditors.

Possible ways of overcoming

the problems are being studied.

Defects in ihe system of account-

By JOHN PETTY

ing for telecommunications ser-

vices are being pursued but it

has not been possible to imple-
ment improvements so far.

“As a result,'the total of £150
million in respect of monies due
to the Post Office by customers
for these services, included in

debtors shown in the telecom-

munications balance sheet at

£247 million, has not been agreed

with the total of tbe individual

balances,” the auditors report.

Thev add that on information

available, it appears that ade-

quate provision has been made
for any deficiency. Progress has

been made on strengthen! og

Giro internal controls.
“ But we

consider that further improve-

ments are necessary before a

satisfactory system is m opera-

tion” sav the auditors.
_

" As a result of the deficien-

cies in the system errors are

arising,’’ they report- But on

the basis of. the information at

present available, we do not

think that such errors have a

material effect on the amount
nf the Giro balances af March
51. 1971', which amounted to £58
million of which £51 million

appears in the postal balance
sheet as customers' balances.”

The other reservation is

caused by interruption of some
accounting controls by the postal
strike last winter. The effect

of this is the subject of a Post
Office inquiry. “ Until the inquiry
is complete we do not know
whether adjustments will be re-

quired to tbe provisions that we
have made.” says the report by
the auditors.

This is the first full year oF
the Post Office as a corporation.

The previous accounts covered
six months.
The earlier reservations were

" acted noon energetical Iv."

claims the Post Office. “While
some problems remain, consider-
able advances have been made
towards meeting the view of the
auditors.
“The comments they made

Idst vear on accounting For the
costs of shifting plant, on recon-

ciling the total of materials
awaiting installation shown In

the balance sheet with detailed

stores records, and on the de-

ferred tax liability have not been
repeated."

BRITAIN’S two State airlines
hnve reached agreement in prin-
ciple to strengthen their ties with
the travel interests of Trust
Houses Forte.
Under the agreement B OAC

and BE A will each acquire a
20 p.c. stake in THF's United
Kingdom travel division which
includes Hidde Borman and
Miibanke Travel (Flair). It has
-also been agreed, subject to con-
tract. -tbat -RO-A C acquires -31

p.c. of the New York-based tour
operation of Faurwavs Travel
Jnt, and B E A 20 p.c. with THF
retaining 49 p.c.

THF and B E A are linked
in -airline catering and through
hotels in this country and in
Paris and Malta, and THF travel
companies are important nsers
of BE A Airtour& the charter
subsidiary of the airline.

BOACs relationship lies in
the Pegasus Hotel operations in
Guyana and Ceylon .which will
be added to next year by hotels
in Jamaica and Hongkong.

Mrs F. Spurgeon
MRS FREDA SPURGEON,
founder and chairman of the
Investors and Shareholders Asso-
ciation, died in a London hos-
pital yesterday. Mrs" Spurgeon,
a chartered secretary, started the
organisation in 19ft4 as the Asso-
ciation of Women Shareholders.
She became a familiar fieure at
company meetings, sneakine up
whenever she felt shareholders
bad a grievance.

Harry Hyams plans
Neatest coup?

BY THE CITY EDITOR
IS MR HARRY Hyams plaituing the biggest
deal of his profitable career? I under-
stand from u-ually reliable sources that he
is setting the wheels in motion for buying
out the shareholding of George Winpey in
the Hyams-created Oldham Estate. Once
this is accomplished Mr Hyams would sell

a portion of his shares to the public by way
of an offer for sale. The £100 million
Oldham Estate would then be a genuine
public company.

Finance for the purchase from Wimpey,
I have been told, has already been arranged
with a consortium of banks headed by a
City merchant bank. And the valuation of
the mighty Oldham portfolio by a leading
firm of chartered surveyors is underway.

As usual. Mr Hyams was not available
for comment yesterday. At the Hammer-
smith headquarters of George Wimpey the
comment was that it had instructed nobody
to value the Oldham properties, that it

would not sell all its Oldham stake, and
anyway the board had no idea what was in
Mr Hyams* mind.

When it is impossible to confirm all the
facts, report must suffice. The report
which is now so long in the tooth that it is

almost accepted as fact is that the liyams-
Wimpey alliance has not been a happy one
of late. Wimpey would like to see some
income from its valuable investment Mr
Hyams will not be pressured into letting
buildings such as Centre Point and London
Bridge House to provide that income.

The alliance received a further test a few
weeks ago when the Stock Exchange put
its foot down and banned dealings in
Oldham shares, which had been taking
place under a rule not designed to allow
widespread dealings in shares of unquoted
companies. Something had to give.

Hambros squeezed
in United States
HAMBROS BANK has been forced to sell
its American banking subsidiary, the
Hambro American Bank and Trust Com-
pany of New York in order to comply with
the American Bank Holding Company Act, ;

which effectively prohibits a company own-
ing a bank and simultaneously indulging in
other activities. It has been sold to the
First Empire State Corporation, owning the
.Buffalo-based Manufacturers and Traders
Trust Company which ranks as the.second
biggest bank in upstate New York, for
$21 3

4 million (about £8 million these days),
including a million dollars in F E S C stock
and the rest in cash.

Hambros owns about 85 p.c. of Hambro
American Bank through Hambro American
Corporation, which will remain active as
an investment and dealing company based
in New York. Mr Charles Hambro, deputy
chairman of Hambros Bank in London, will
join the board of First Empire State,

Hambros Is the first British bank to be
affected by the tightening of American
banking legislation which is designed to
Stop tbe Bank of America buying General
Motors. But they may not be the last.

Schroders, for example, owns J. Henry
Schroder Ranking Corporation and Schroder
Trust Company and three other dealing
subsidiaries in New York.

Barclays Bank, which has three operating
subsidiary companies in the United States,
is not affected by the new one-bank holding
company regulations and will not have to
follow the example of Hambros.
A spokesman for Barclays in. New York

yesterday explained that its three operating
subsidiaries In the United States—two in
New York and one in California—were all
engaged n regular commercial banking and
nothing more.

Barclays was registered under the
original regulations as a bank holding com-
pany when it began its operations in
California seven or eight years ago. the
spokesman said, and has since been regis-
tered under the new laws.

Barclays docs not practise investment or
merchant banking in I he United States.
Its activities arc wholly confined to
“retail” operations.

Allied nothing
to declare
ALLIED Breweries yeslorday denied that
the company or its associates have bought
any Trust Houses Forte shares. The state-
ment makes academic the question of
whether Allied and THF should have to
declare any buying oF T H F shares since
Mr “ Joe " Thorley called on Lord Crowther
on Monday.

Allied, which alone can know what it
might offer for THF. has not been buying.
T H F is as free to buy in its own shares as
anyone else since it has no more idea of
what terms, if any. Allied might offer. Sir
Charles Forte might have been a buyer. So
might Mr Maxwell Joseph.

For the record the Take-over Panel has
made it clear that it does not regard the
present stance of Allied as constituting a
takeover situation where the interested
parties and their associates must report
all* share dealings and the average price
by noon on the next dealing day. The case
is .covered by Practice Note 5, paragraph 5,
dated June 1970. This says:
" The obligation to disclose under this

rule- commences with an announcement of
the offer whether or not details of the
terms are announced, but not with an an-
nouncement only that talks are being held
which may or may not lead to an offer. In
‘.the latter event Rule 30 would effectively
prevent dealings prior to the announce-
ment of the terms of the offer by persons
privy to the negotiations.”

ftcome Funds

S
chroder Capital and Income
Funds deliberately exclude

small investors, to eliminate

heavy handling costs. So you
benefit from lower charges.

The initial charge .is a mere £% •

(waived altogetherfor subscriptions
of £20,000 upwards) compared with
up to 5% for many other unit trusts.
The difference between buying and

*

selling prices is only 2|%, compared
with 5% or more for most other .

trusts. The annual charge is £%.
Butyourgreatest benefit is direct

management by merchant hankers
Schroder Wagg, who have a long
record of successful investment for

multi-million poundfunds. Markets,
fluctuate and unit juices and ihe
income from them can fall as well as

rise, but over the years the trend
has been upwards. And Schroders

are well equipped to maintain their

high performance standards.

Units are available on Stock
Exchange Settlement Bays, usually

every other Tuesday. On. 12th. Oct-

ober, 1971 the offer prices of income
and accumulation units in Schroder

Capital Fund were 108-7p and U3*Tp
respectively and the estimated gross
yield was 1-80%. The offer prices of

income and accumulation units in

Schroder income Fund were 119*Op
and 128'6p respectively and the es-

timated gross yield was 4*25%. The
next opportunity to buy units will

be on 26th October, 1971.

You can also investina Schroder
Equity Bond, a single premium
policy, or a Schroder Equity
Savings Plan, a monthly premium
policy. Both policies can be linked

to either Fund.

AnaBcafion far Sdgodg

SchroderCapitaland Income Funds
Managed by J. Henry SchroderWagg &"Cb.limited, merchant bankers.

Trustee: Lloyds Bank limited.

To Unit Trust Department, J. HenrySchroderWagg&rin Tm^
120 Cheapside, London EC2V6DS

I wish to invest in units as shown below
at the price ruling on the neat sub-
scription day.

Minimum initial subscription £2,500-

Schroder CapitalFond
Somtot* invested

Signature.
JDato.

Income Units

Units.

** Iecdm amBKt

FoiensmeOO^

Schroder IncomeFund
tiHrm

jscaaiB Unite

Accumulation*
Units

•net iucoiro anlmnaiiadly xriamtted.

Sdsroder Ctpbsii and Income Funds
ATA 2uQU3B8Cd Bflk tTBStb

For foil details about Schroder Capital and Income Funds,
Schroder Equity Bond or Schroder Equity Savings Han, rins
Mrs, P. Margree At 01-588 4000, oremir name and address
only On this coupon and tick the relevant boxes below:

Pl««* Satsi ma the brochure *bom Capital and Income Fundtl

Q ¥tawDkotcadmBtfaebncbim>sbaatScbmda:iEqnhyB&)d.

Q Hcas nul'ns the taxluw about
Sdneder Equity Samass Stan.

SumninwtfPeys.
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You can now save from £1 up to a new maximum
of£20 a month in the SJLY.E. scheme.

Regular savers earn tax free bonuses after 5 and 7 years.

Take the advice of a leadingYorkshire Society.
Call in ar your nearest Skipton branch or agency and

join the S.A.YJS. scheme today.

/ BUILDING \
/ SOCIETY \

Member of the Building Societies..Association

Head Office: High Street, Skipton, Yorki. TeL 0756 4581

City Office: 81 High Holborn. London W.C.1.V 6NG.
Tol. 01-242-8147.

Branch Offices, District Offices and Agency Offices
throughout the country.

£66 million andgmwing

HAWTIN LIMITED
Interim Profit and Dividend Statement
for the sixmonths ended 31 st July 1 971

1971 1970
6 months 7 months

(Unaudited figures)

£'000s. rooos

Revenue Profit 918 857

less: Interest Paid 143 199

ProfitbeforeTaxation 775 658

Corporation Tax at:

42.5%2 months
40%' 4 months . 313 45% 296_

462 362
Less:Minority Imerest

- 35 —
Group Profit afterTaxation 427 362

DeductDividendsG ross:

Preference 6$% IS

Ordinary-InterimS%-

(19707i%) 221

Retained Profit

239 203 224

£188 £133

The Directors havd'.declared an Interim Dividend of 8%
less income tax on the Ordinary Share Capital of the Company
in respect ofthe yearending 31 stJanuary 1 972and a halfyear's

Dividend onthe Cumulative Preference Shares.

The Interim Ordinary Dividend'will be paid on the 19th of
January 1 972, to those members registered on the books of the
Company attheclose ofbusiness on 29th November 1 971

.

The halfyear's Dividendonthe 6j% Cumulative Preference
Shares will be paid on the 31st December 1971, to those
members registered oh the books of the Company at the dose
of business on 6th December 1 971.

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED

RECORD PROFIT ACHIEVED
Highlights from the Statement byMr. J.A. Gunn, Chairman

# Year of continued growth with pre-tax profits

rising 26% to £563,616 (1970: £445,627)
and turnover increasing by 27% to

£5.588,890 (1970: £4,399,239).

Profits from the Sales of New and Used
JCB Equipment increased by 29%, while
Sales of Spare Parts and Service were also

substantially up.

. ^ A final dividend of 1 5% making 25% for the
year compared with the 22±% paid last year.

Scrip Issue of one new Ordinary Share for

every three Ordinary Shares held.

dft A further advance in profits should be
achieved during the year.

Gill&Ouffus
INTERIM REPORT

The Directors are of the opinion that it is more informative to fore-

cast the Group profit for the full year rather than provide half-yearly figures.

Yaar ending Yeer ended

31st UenmbBr, 31st December

1971 1970

{Estimated] (ActiiaJ)

GROUP PROFIT £2,650,000 £2,447.330

TAXATION £1.200.000 £1.113.875

PRDF1T AfTEB TAXATION £1,450.000 £1,333,455

1970 figures adjusted for £44.514 tax recovered rrr respect of

previous years.

An interim dividend of 3.76 pence per unit has two declared on

the ordinary stock (1970 3 125pl and will be paid on ICuh D^cemher

1971 to stockholders on the register on 13th November. 1-71 It in*

abwe profit f.ourcs are rained » would be the intention of vour Directors

to propose a final dividend of not less than 3.75 pence per unit.

(1970
.. Kinal sales for the si\ months ended 30th June, 1971

_ ,noDOAimatelu £82.000.000 as compared with £87,000.000 for the

h/|f!y7a? ended 30th June, 1970 and £167.034.000 for the year ended

31 3i Deccmt"'r
.
1'-*70.

COMPANIES 1

F. W. Thorpe
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final dividend of 11 p hn*v-
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brings the year's total to 47'j pc.

Hampton Gold Mining Areas: of land-based cryogenic storeRe or
fo^

!' oiit LlV W plus sur- systems. The asrcemcnL opere- Marteni. I reeiwe can

twjakrrtAt
J. A. Stewart fPIantj ; First-half to build a liauid oxygon-nitrogen soundly bused, and to the benefits

P-nfit £M*..rtl .£|U2.324> on sales refriJeratrt storage facility. A mat should flow to shareholders
fl.749.UuO i fl.ti7ti.0UU i. interim 84 gimiiar acrecment has been con- from such developraentt-
p.'’ los->. pi' Nov. 3, Board docs c judcd with J. F. Thomson Ply
not anticipate any improvement in _l Australia.

—
rr.idms conditions before end of . _ MC\|/ ICCIIK
cm rent year. Cyanamid of Great Britain, a INtW ImUCJtrading conditions before cod of
cm rent year. NEW ISSUES
John Bland: Loss £390,418 wholly owned subsidiary or -

>Iuss £13.724*: dividend 1 p.c. (3), American Cysuaxmd, has ac«mireo . -ir
pav. Nov. 26. Closure of Joss- BTI Chemicals of Bradford, York- P h<UIWaY tllCre
making subsidiaries almost com- shire. _ •*

pleted and -roup now operating Thc foreshadowed bid by & UNDERWRITERS had to take up
mnfitably. and j. Clark For the 38 2 p.C. nf

about 41 p.c. of the £50 million
London and Montrose Invest- John Halfiday and Son sbarM noc ^ g-LC stock, 1981. The

m
?
nJ ^*!

v
ast : Net revenue £415.702 already owned Is 9Sp a allotment price has been fixed

•MttDSOt after tax „ ES1.5P0 cash. Halliday's board recoin-
a| hfi lt.ndeP pi.i„ of

business of Vernon
ins of ladies’ and eh
muck of which is i

within the group. T „
has 35 retail outlets, ma
Midlands and North of 1

Harmo
Mothercare
CHAIN* «iore ImSv»- car ^ioup

L.-*!i7.030i after tax £31^30 I cash. Halliday's
£*0.283* : II 1

? pc, pay Nov. 29. I mends acceptance,
baking 16 il6».

London and County Securities:
r>%*-haif profit £412.000
• foNLOOOi. before tax £160.000
<£.=53.0001. Interim 9 p.c. (equal
4-8 p.c. i. already known.
London Entertainments: Profit

£85.305 f£70.'i821 before tax
£22.230 <£24 0741: dividend 7«- p.c.

pav Xov. 23.

APPOINTMENTS

allotment price nas oeen nxna i a ^^Wat^^nnornle
at the minimum tender price of £.5 dS
£99 p.c. and all tenders at this I

®aari1 »«*«»»». an

price and above have been | Buckley Membranes—Buckley Membranes—
allotted in full. Dealings starts Buttavorth and Mr <

rnNITDACTS today. Maoinues appointed dir-
'-,WIN 1 brdra Bank Inter

, Sir Roderick E. Barclay

Hawker Siddeley Martin Ford ballot

EXPORT orders for switchgear THE OFFER for sale of 3.700.000 * *- Carr lPl,l*‘nred

worth nearly £1 million have been i0p shares at 55p a share in Bops Marketing1 B

won bv Hawker Siddeley From Martin Ford was oversubscribed S. R. Allsopn has retu

Honsknna, Zambia, Fiji, Malta. 21 times, 7,353 applications being special membcpihtp ant

and ^outh Africa. The work will received For a total of 78,606.600 Cockney has been co-opfrom 4-ofl p.c. tn 5 n*. nn I.W. ». 9 1 • '

'

7. The gmup looks all set up for 7‘

another record jear with pir'Lix Jr !'*««

i
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new Fartorios was not completed
until after the end of thc half-

'.-notmenu,
year and demand continues at a

sood level. r»j *1-

w'oc oav' And^oulh ATSSl p? »°rk will SciSSTlir'i ioMFif ^eoSsoB CMkney h,» h™ rw
were sha.pl. In.,.-, .,t £.1.nno order intak e

P
is above last J ear's be done by Brush Switchsear at shares Applications up to and special member.

rirmi. r.'.c net -Imps were I. \ef. Loughborough. including 8^00 shares go to a tJxrited Spring Co^-JV

Midland Glass 'Iloldingst: First- won by Hawker aiuntwy icw..

npi-pn.i in thn la-t monihs.
I.rinJ'n-- the total to 1-17 > I2fi

in R'*!*i»i and 1! an the

Hawtin

Philip Hill

Pahang: Consolidated profit
i-n 1 i-n

j
r.,,.^1^54

( E4M9.745 1 before t.ix
an the £141.537 fSHKffm. Final 15 p.c„

I pav Dec. 21. making 18 (So 1;).

Scientific and Electronic Indns-

CHAIRMEN

Irallot. successful applicants to YFUdon, 34, appointed cl

each receive 400 sharos. Above vattnnal Freicbt Corn
S.OOG shares there will be an allot- Mr 43.

P
’ ment of about 4>a p.c. of the appli-

cation. Dealings are expected to

Dallas—Mr Gorton begin on Tuesday.

HAWTIN. now a holding companv

TROM a cross revenue of
£?JX',]<vm t£l.nH2.0fH)i first-halF

net Lived profits ol Philip Hill

wl Lee: It is possible that turnover
lulf-vLa. - Aid | -4h,-j-). No

- first seven months will be60 -
b^rdexpects ™ ôn last year, but it would M phnal oF at [east o p.c. to). P to expect this rate £• IkCllL

Scottish Mortgage and Trust:
r,rn-:< income for half-vcar

bo optimistic to expect this :

at increase for rest of ^-car.

co-ordinator of the B.BJ1

He is currently head rl

at the British Steel 0oi

Rootes of Slougb-M
Koote, 34, appointed Hie

in charge of raanufoctur

, Sperry and HuchU
UNDERWRITING arrangements I Wouoslun appointed n tt

Miln Marsters — Mr GL E. I have been completed m respect
ntlitzer: With three years of in- I of an offer for sale by Saudeuonsame 1

. nay“Dcc. 8; net asset value PoUiteer: With three yearn of in- I of an offer for oule
,

by Soudel Chubb and Son-—Nr C.

a director of Klcinvort,
with interests In bankina ?nd Investment Tiust ,n,c f.om El..moa9 .£1.690,014 1; interim ip „ Miln vmuni

— nr U. JS. have been completed m respect Chubb and^Bon^Wr
finance, has ricrlared .-n inie-im £I.4o-j7»I0 to £l,otrf

,
..u*i. Althou.b -same*, nay Dec. 8; net asset value PoIIitter: With three >e«im of in- of an offer for sale b> Saudewon

a ^irrrtnr of Klcinvoi

dividend of 8 p r.. pa,-ahlp .Lin 11 thi« inrrease is unlikeiv io be J’Jiip <!05pi. creasing dividends behind us, I and Co- of mfliion Ordinary appointed tn the bomt.
mmpared with 7'r P.r. a vnr aio. reputed m the se. ond hall, r.et sime Darby Holdings: Group see no reason why the Present shares in M.P. Kent. Bath-

ami EUlot-M
The six months to July 31 pro- rocnuc. aHer tax. fm the ivhpie prniit L2.K45.GUO—in [me with fore- £

b htKr rt.1 JLSS* bT^ mSlIshedoii Kln!apPointi*d tn the
dured a ri.sn in sroi.p p.-ufit to vear expected to <ihn',- nn tm- f .M r

eo aTri.iKHl < bcFore tax fae maintainable for the current particnlars wiU be puonsnea on o. ng

£740.000 from BriTiRiinn, before tax provement nn 1370-7 IV £2.723.000.
‘ • '-=** Mondnv. "I K™up

of £3ir,.fl0n 1 £230.000'.

Hopkinsons Holdings

IN THE WAKE nf the .>-trnnc re-

vival in last vear's ser»,nd H.<1F

(which produced £951,000 pre-tax

i

Hopkinsons Holdings, m-ikers nf
valves and hniler mountings, has
rontinued irs rrroverv i*i»h a
n-'.ir 30 p.r. ri*e in fir-i-h <IF

profits—From £516.000 tn £780 000
before tax. Board savs the reduc.
tinn In home demand Ins l.rr-n

offset by increased export nrrie-s.

and the overall improvement imp-
cast last May ghmild be achieved.

John I. Jacobs
THANKS TO the ho.nd’* pnlic» nf
securing lone-term rmplnvnirni
for I be cnmp.in-. ‘s - hips, pn-fi's

nF John I. Jarobs for the fi t «.t

nine months of the \nr slii"v

some inn eise over the fi^uie for

To reduce rtisparkv. the inteiim
is heina lirted fio»n 8', pr. Io
10 p.i. on Dec. 17. The 1**70-71

fnijl was 22 p.c. Net asset value
nf the 25p Ordinary was 197p
• lia'^p at March 31).

IN BRIEF

Copydex : Fiist-half pr<»:it

£ !_'*<.* i.7] iTK1.722, l-efn-p lax

profit E2.K4o.diO—in fine with fore- I P

r.«-t 1 £2 070.0(10. bcFore tax I
“ e r

El.’.Vi.ono
' £ 1.072.000 1 : dividend |

>"ear
jni.il cuunl to 13 :

-. pc already paid
> board hds already forecast mini-
mum oF 22 pr for current yean.

\V. Cuming: First-half profit
£320.200 i £582.000) before tax
E22ii.no1> i£2i>7.*h10«. Interim 0-6p
i came *, pav Nov. o. Board says
unli«s demand for capilal equip-
ment improves quirklv it will be
d>tfr r u:i in J972 to sustain fuil

P iirLn lion.

William Heaton 'Holdings):
Group in%s £4l.5P;l 'Joss £174.79lil

18 p.c. rate should not at least based property developers. Full La** *?®. ,.Vrh p n
bo maintainable far the current ^rticnlars will be published on ^n*

rgJ^^^lopncnt d

£tn.flnn i£Tfi.7|Oi: int'-rim 10 pr nf v.hich £30. ST * •Eli.Hi.3o7* arose
* IH*. pav Oct. 29. A number of tie nf fixed assets and

h]
n. a prorfurts Imine launcher' ,nd ccv<atron of c*-rt.iin activities;

Ihcr -lii»n[r| help pmfil n.ro 1
. r v. jg.rn nn d'vidend.

English and tnternaUunai Trust:
Fiivt-hall pmhl 17!Iii i HHJ . s2J5.li1 un:

ni.-iim I'-p <s.iiiii;i. luv ..l»>:,t

N>-\ . 29.

General SrnJIish Trust: '7

:

in o,ii.- I >-r -. r- ; £44<i-:"*i

. rir. i:.;i i. 'iiio-ini * p.c. (•'*•. p ••

Per . 3

George W.iril Ilolr'lngs: Gump
!,. Iifii L !i 1*1.777 £7* br|... r

I..- Ell«i.;cr. 'ErnSl.T-: fim' II'.

Wimbled,m .Stadium: First-halF

P, mil Clnn <M*' £8ii97ni; interim 8 . , ., r
i* .

i'.
.

pi> Nov. ik. The Annual General Meeting of the Lom-

lutcrira dirirfcnils- t'.openg Con- pany will be held in Hong Koxtg on 9th Novem-

i;:-.

:-,

'r»' ... .I'.v."

1,

Jv j:-f; vfrtSs: »». *i «» f«uo»ing „ u.e maim;
T '.n„ * Me.i -r.nini' .".T

1
-. p.c. GTUi. ment by the Chairman, Mr. J. L- Warden, tor

K.iio !;,st

^

> ear “ded 3lst March- 197L

p
i!

|,

;r-nrvv. Commercial activity in Hong Kong continues

t .,11.1 r.-nnr:ii inist'R’j nc at a high lempo and the colony is bccomm*. in-

h’,-. !*•*•' IVr. 17. Guardian In- creasiiigly attractive to overseas interests as a
.'ni.-jr Tui-L 0-7p Kl-TJopi tn market place ior financial and related services.

*l
: .;Mritv. pay Drc. 10.

n V'uminium. quartcri) 23 . ...
i *-i' p Dec. 2. Attyuisi lions

During ihe twelve months smee the last annual

_ . _ _ . . _ _ _ , _ report, vour Group has expanded substaimally in

8i DS AND DEALS Ihe field nf real estate in Hong Kong. 1he Group
now holds a major interest in Hong Kong_ Realty

and Trust Company Limiled. and following the

Pearl Montasu acceptance ol a recent offer for Realty Develop-

ment Corporation Limited shares, Hong Kong
SAMI CL MONTAGU and Pearl Really now holds a controlling interest in Realty

A-Mir.tnre have formed Pearl De\elopmcnt Corporation, which owns the twin
Mo'it.uii A m,

-

anee Cn. with a 3l--*«loi*'.v oliice buildings. Really Rutlduig ana
iv-m-r.il i apif.,1 nf £5fi0.ono in Cl I ii iernational Building, in the Central district,
Mi At piesrnt theie is jus: i.ijnihrr with other commercial and shopping
nnr un:* .'ini in the group- 11 imestment properties in Hong Kong. Realty

« lH"!?T
r
u nr hi «

clnpuicnl Corporation is also active in the

Xf ,ho lir" cnmiMny
h

of rc.il estate development in the colony,
th, nr A company.

Han;j RonR Realty has rcccnGy acquired From

. Lane Crawford Limiled a controlling interest m
Pillar.Wpdqp China Emporium Limiled which also owns its
S Illdi WtU^C own building in the Central district of Hong

uir lAr-i-ct - -iv rom Kong, and shareholders will be aware that Hong
p.L in tile Varth of Fn-land 7s Kol1 S Rcdlt-V also has a material interest in

S., he tnrmrrl b? a merge" in Crawford Realty Limited, the company that owns
in. h thf* P.TZ Pillar Group will Lane CrawFord House. The Iwo real estate

li.i-.p a Rti p.c. stake. Burnell, groups therefore, Hong Kong Realty and Realty
I n^-i -Simpson. -Manchester Gal- Development Corporation, now form an in terest-

\.mi.-iing and AMaitrcat will
jng complex of property companies owning and

:u.-> "c then- interest with the for- managing domestic flats, commercial and indus-
in.umn

22.^ ho!^l “I!; trial premises, shops and offices. The manage-

LrnuU
P
the hl2d iharS nnitok .

ment and the operations of the two groups are

WHEELOCK MARDI
and Company Limited

Record Profit, Increased Dividend and Serb Isst

the same period in I'lTn. But the p, . pay Dcr. 6. iiiiki*,^ 11 •12'. *.

Rowland admits shares

sale—
1

‘I needed cash’
INTERNATIONAL Property De- peter r.ertv.rtie. wb, v.as

velopnirnt chairman Mr Reg m roily in\nl*,cd in Ihr Manage-
Rowland confirmed at vester- n^nt Asrnr\ and M,r-'r and
day's annual meeting that he Town ami Criv Properties Coven

t

has sold control nf the company Garden d»'.ti.

to a “consortium." As reported L.T-'t m*»uth 'Ir Rcil.ind
• in Th* Duilu l'cl-?firuph i;,-r reported a group loss of 1123.1100
Friday, Mr Rowland h*s dis- for 1970 co'mparrrt wirh a profit
nosed of one mtilion share* at in tin* previous >rar ,»f £<>7 «'hh>

lip each and given nn option Onrrtinnr.l h\ ,i -.harr bolder
oil a further million in two *l»mit rminii trading In- ,1, mr-rl

years at 25p each.

Following sucgpstions from
shareholders that his actinn con-
stituted a vote of no confidence.

iliat I lie compani uj, in trnuhle.
“The si) nation sin, c la-t

December ih.it Ir, --e? have
been eliminated and that shorth
aflr-r the Drrembrr ve^-erd.

Mr Rowland said he had two iridphledn„s ,0 h ,,nU f;imoiint-'
reasons fnr selling. P.rstiv: J in? , 0 around £3f.0.npo, 5houi,I
did it because I needed a cer- k p Nearer!

"

tain amount of cash.’’ Secondly:
“We are trying desperately to

High nn the companv agenda
is that it? 43 p.c.-nur»ed «ub<i-

stlrnmate our activities in the di^r>, International Securities!

r —l

p •• Dec. 2.

BiDS AND DEALS

Pearl Montagu

n,.m-i’.il , npif.il of £500.000 in Cl
>1* ,:«••. At piesent theie is jus:
nnc uni* t-’tist in the group, ti

k r-r.-perted that a property bend
v**ll )> laiinrhed under ihe wing
of the iir-.\ company.

Pillar-Wedge

Two new direutors represent- Tukang Rubber, it-? Malaysia
ine the consortium arp Mr Trevor offshoot is being sold to Mr
Donaldson, described as an Malcolm Horshau's Ralli Inter-
expert on property, and Mr national.

Uranium jolt for QM
By REGINALD HALL in Sydney

HOPES that Queensland Mines’ have hern ruied out as ju open-
short fall in the Nabdrlek cut mining proposition—which
uranium reserves will be offset by would materially alirr mining
additions from the Beatrice and costs. The ensteaning ftrench-
Caiamal anomalies were dashed ingt operation* at Beatrice re-

3ftg

S

°Rubbe*
.

"
c

' Ma l'avffn ^“S? "Vt ratjonal^ed under our general dirjrtiotL

,not is hPinV Vr. Vrtae Holdings dominates the with greater efficiency and profitability being the

Mctaitreat shareholders. objectives.

T^he^soe-Mitsubishi ShipowTimg
— ^ - . Shipownmg continues to form a large part of

V. iiESSOE ha.s s^ned an agree- ^roup assets aud our fleet of directly owned

nf'Tm kn°rn
S
nU

H
iht

v
fnrh ships now numbers twelve, having a total dead-

n - "knS.7p.iM? skill,K "fj*y I.0""«S« OF 306.283. In addition, we have

i.ri jenre ot Wlies>oe in the design- a 2fi% investment in World Maritime Bahamas
inz, cagincciiiii and construction Limited, a company owned jointly by ourselves,

World-Wide (Shipping) Limited and the Hong

yesterday.

Drilling on the Beatrice
anomaly, about 20 miles smith of

ported on hv Queensland Mines
nn Aug. 2fi have been followed I*31SP LlRj The Cross-Harbour Tunnel
bv the completion of eight drill

*«**-.
, , , . . ,„u!_k

h n Kw n | whirh aesavs have heen ^ rAc-n'rr.xr . j u j Work on the cross-harbour tunnel in which

rereSved For sa mules from fou
ADEPTOV surprised nobody we bold a 29-5% interest is proceeding satisfac-

One oF the four holes was i e?' erdav with its £5 million torily although a problem was encountered in

bsrren and another Showed
CdS^ b>' 'v ?-v August when one oF the units sank during a

JJSS? beta! ,h! Tu'!ol, s?Sd,
rt

r^tSShS",,”^ tee? WW A, that time the unit was being pre-

Yesierd-iv’s rronrt said nnlv , ? tilree d 2p,'
Uo,

?
er

,

s pared for lowering on to the harbour bed. A
lernmlarv miueralisation hut no

of
-
f ,

c
?-

I

l)
c
I

r
l
b e oa

?
st0

,

ck raaipr enqincering recovery operation then hadseinnuarv miueransaiinn. nut no W] jj entitled to one share for , Q be mounted to raise the unit to the surfacepninarv mineralisation- has been pvprv 7*»i,n nominal nf stork
10 “C muuiiiru to fdise me unu ra ine sunace,

Ai«h cn far The, rnmnanv e ' er
.v *- nominal oi stoih. and ,s anticipated that the resulting delay in

Adepton will

raise £5m

Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation. The
World Maritime Bahamas fleet now consists of

twenty-five vessels afloat and fifteen others on
order, totalling 4,000,000 deadweight tons.

August report of costeaniug
operations. discovered so far. The compsnv

every /- 2P nominal ot stock. and js anticipated that the resulting delay io

The r-iramal onomalv io lTii)ps hit i ,-innr.rarilv susoenderi riril-
A tolaI oF5.50S.G32 new shares the contract work will be minimal. To date out

.rJth S fSharirl? aDnlar^ to liS oeUdfna Srther studies »*» be created h> the issue of of the fifteen units which will make up thesouth of Nabarlck, appears to ting pending turtder studies.
^ilich A rgo Caribbean, owning complete tunnel, thirteen have already been
almost 52 p.c. ot Adepton’s launched and eleven have been placed in the
shares, hds irrevocably agreed prepared trench on the harbour bed.

Johnnies gets qualification
*" will cancel a X550.0UO Joan to U'tiheas Investments

THE unthinkable has happened. 1-1 million lor the year ended Argo as part pav ment tor the Our overseas investments account for 11% of
Johannesburg Consolidated In- June 50. 1071. shares. As a result ot the issue the parent, company's total net assets and
,,.efmpnt u-c h-iri tie irrminfe The a-udifnrs of the company Argo s holding in Adepton is although this is now a relatively low proportion,vestment has nad its amounts

5late ; n Mlcir rpporl that thev rrriurc.,| to 44-4o p.c. we continue to develop our operations outside
qualified. Bu-t me qu^rlincatiun Wc-re unable to verify ail costs The. cash raised hv the issue Hong Kong. We look upon Indonesia as a fast
is fairly minor and concerns an and revenue and the accuracy is to Ik- used towards repaving developing nation and we are now establishing

j ..r .. n;o.i nnn .-I , r 1 Tin nn .1* o vvt,n«in^l. xt r-_*:

sidiary in April 1970. Thc com- Franri? Dix. Bird ;in‘d Co. and
pany incurred a loss of Rand Samuel Thomson and Young.

the fuel and transport group, of construction. Our subsidiaries in Thailand,

NOTICE OF ISSUE

earlier this year.

ABRIDGED PARTICULARS

Application has hern made to Ihe Coovr-i of The St-.K-k Errhaug London, for permission
to drul in and for q volution fur lhe undermentioned Slock.

I In corpora ted in England by Special Act of Parliament in 18641

Offer for Sale by Tender of £400,000
10 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1976

(or such less amount as will, with premium*, raise not more than the sum nf £159,546)
The .Stork will mature for redemption at par on 31st December, 1976

Minimum Price of Issue—£105 per £100 Stock
The Stock is Jf1 investment author ir>,-.d by Su* lion 1 ui Lhe Trustee Investments Act.

I9BL and by paragraph 10 of Part I! or the First Schedule thereto '.as amended in its
application to the Company by the substitution or 4 per cent, for 5 per cent, in that
paragraph I.

Tenders for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied with the

Frospeetiis and must be aec-.-m rallied by a deposit of £10 per E1QQ nominal amount of
anniied rr,r spot in a' rt»aled envelob® in ilirmne-1 Banner & C-e.. New J?r>nes

Department. 34, Farringdon Street, London, EC4F 4DL marked " Tender for Tendrin^
Hundred Water Slock." so as to lie rereh'ed not later than 11 am. on Thu.‘nday, 22Lh
Oi-tclier, 1971. The balance of the purchase moucy is to be paid on or before 25th
November, 1371.

Uipies nf the Pnispectus. on Lhr* terms of which Jonc Tenders will be considei ed, and
Forms ot Tender may be obtained from:

—

SEYMOUR, PIERCE ft CO..
10. Old Jewry, London, EC2R SEA.

or from the Oiflces of the Company at Waterworks Offers. Minningtree. F-v-cx.

Australia and the United Kingdom are all pro-
grcssiriR and are expanding operations in their
respective areas. The results of our Group
operations in Japan have been affected by rising
costs, but prospects there look promising follow-
ing reorganisations that have been put into
effect. As shareholders will have read in my
interim .statement in May. our interest in thf>
Wheeiock Warden and Co. (Malaysia) Ltd"
Group oF Companies, which mainly traded in
consumer goods, was recently sold to the lnch-
capc group. Mr. J. R. Lowe, who for many years
has headed our Group operations in fhdt region
will be moving to Hong Kong io join head oliice’
Our remaining interests in Singapore and

I Malaysia are in the more technical fields oF com-
puter services and engineering. On-Line tHold-
mgs) Limited has opened mmpuLcr and data
preparation facilities iu Kuala Lumpur, Singa-
pore ami Sydney. b

Aviatiou and Ensiueerin49P
Lloyd Internationa l Airways Limited is pro-

gressing satisfactorily and the airliuc now has
two Boeing 707 aircraft and four Britannias.

a^ltL
n

i

ha
o
d
J0r

J
fur,h

r,
er

.
exl>ansion of the

fleet. Wheeiock Warden Engineering Limited
continues to recruit well qualified engineers for
service in such relatively new fields as rnviron-
meniul control and, as l mentioned earlier has
opened its new Djakarta offirc.

I.aiip CrawFord LimitPd experienced lower
im no* nr in common wiih oilier mail siores i„Hoi^ Koufi. Our insurance broking subsidiary.
Who..lock Maiden and Slew .imbed which wereacquired al the time we sold our shares in
the Ldiidcl Trust Tnsursnee Group. i& pruuressiuuvery Sdtivfdclonly aud lias already Luntrihi,
to our results.

Ancore International (fbnp; Koi
We recently concluded arragements

investment in Ancore Idternatinal iHimj
Limited, thc local subsidiary nf a Cn
based transportation, trading and real

group. The arrangements pnwlc for us

an interest
1

iu the equity ot llieCanatlran

company in due course, thus larking o
venture in that country.

Results for the Year
Shareholders will see fron lhe ai

accounts that we have modified he prose
nF the balance sheet .md the profit ar
account by grouping main ilenis uiler tin*

vant dassiheations. aiul 1 am sus lhat ih

simplify examination oF the artutils. I'oi

who arc interested in the great erittlail 111

shown in previous years, ibis inlcmaiion
vided in note form.

I am pleased to report that th profit t

parent company after tax for le year
olsr March, 1971, increased by H..$-l,a2Q.(

27-55 l
l> on thc 1970 results, to 1K.$21.04

This represents earning* of H.K.!j**08 per
on the issued capital at 31st Mcch. 197.

accordance with forecast, the Ireelora
decided to recommend a Final Diidcnd of
cents per share in respect of th year ei

31st March, 1971, on the 19,300.OOlKsuetl sht

of the Company ranking for the. Inal Dividi

for that year. This, together wit the lute

Dividend paid in May, 1971. will asurb a I

of HJC.515,GOO.OOO, covered 1*33 tries.

Scrip Issue

A capitalisation of reserves is also rr

mended with a view to thc issue fosharchc
of bonus shares in the ratio of onebonus
for every ten shares now held, auking
passu with the existing issued sbars execi
the Anal dividend now recommendeu This
of course, require the approval oF shareht
which, if given at the axtraordimry g<
meeting called for on 9th Novcmbir. will

that the number of issued shares vill im
to 52,175.000 having a par valu*
H.K.$160,875.000 i£l 1,056,700). Wc have
cated that, subject tn unforeseen druinsl
a rate of not less than 80 cents a Slave v

distributed lor the vear ending 51st March
on this increased rsstied capital.

The above-mentioned issued shares fort
of an authorised capital wbidi is

H.K.$200.000.000 divided into 40.000.000
oF H.K^5 each. Whilst the Article; of A
tion of the Company give the Direclirs the
mary powers related to issues of shar«
Board has resolved as a mailer of poiic
no further issues erf shares will be made v
either a unanimous decision of the Board
ordinary resolution of the sharehold-
general meeting.

Accounts
In the parent company's accounts the c*i

of HJx^7,481,000 (£314.1581 in 'quoted
meats' in the balance sheet relates to t

of our shares in the Landel Trust In.*

Group, of which sharehniders were advise
time ago, and the profit on the sale, o
shares is included in • profit on sale of
menls ’ hi the profit ami loss account. A
the parent company s balance sheet, the i

oF H.K.$5.659.000 (£387.560) in * unquo
vestments’ relates to thc taking up ot
shares and loan stock in thc Cross-1
Tunnel Co. Ltd., and the incre.
H.K. .$2 1,989.000 i £1.5 11.271) in ‘shares
sidiaries ’ represents mainly an increase
capital of our Hone Kong ‘operating sub
Wheclocks (Hong Kong) Limited.

Earlier this year, the Institute ot Ch
Accountants in England and Wales in .

ment to members, recommended that
ing companies in their group reports
account fnr their proportion of Ihe
of associated companies that have m»
distributed. In view oF thc signrlica
our investments in associates ami ,-k
runner to the full adoption ot tin-
mended procedure in future armim
have summarised these details in N»i
Ihe profit and loss account, tor j.h.uci
information.

The number of Directors of yum-
is now 15 and this is the maximum
permitted by the Articles of Assn, j.itii
lhe eMraordinan general nieetm»
will Follow tlio annual general meeting
November, shareholders will he asked i

.

a proposal m increase, the maximum pc
number nf Diredoes to lucitlv. in order
lhe Board flexibilily. At present tlu- Art
Association provide for two Direcim^

j ( > r<
riitritiiin each year, but having rr-ard
si/col the Board it is felt appropriate lo i
the number retiring h> rnt.il ion i (t muvt
rcsolutinii to this offnet will also be
snareholdets hI the exham<hiiarv
meeting, a copy or Ihe tioliu* for vv
enclosed wilh the report aiul .icounts.
r

riie Future
._!*] ‘'h’siflC this report, shareholders
nouhtlf-arf like me to look to thc full
reel wc can Inok forward !•> a period of r
s,vc expansion and development or our
assets, which are now soundly based,
the benehis thai should (|mv t 0 share
front >uvli devuliipmeiiis

Slttff

As we have none |n , v PIT|. .,11 the ?
ail the roiirtitiieni nnnuhnr rump.m irs
Group have mvin ,u i|in ir «luiir
.vrar under iev,ew and no vour brliaif I

tln-ni nil Im- lln-ir >-ir<n i -s which have hrl
protime lhe excellent results now before
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Steady climb by spot

sterling to $2.4926
STERLING opened at 52-4905
and held around that level for
most of the morning. Short-
dated sterling remains dear,
however, and Eurodollar rates
easier, generating a persistent
demand for spot sterling.

The unchanged British Bank
Rate and interest rate consid-
erations generally led to some
seJBag of forward sterling dur-
ing the afternoon and buying
of spot pounds.

The swap on 12 months sterl-
ing moved from 25 points below
by the dose, while spot sterling
climbed steadily to dose at
$2*4926 without any apparent
i atervention by the Bank of
England. -

On- the Continent the dollar
gained ground in most centres,

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbe following axcbaes* rate* for too

pouod.abqw ycAenlif'i cJotMK Price fine
and oreviow nosing pr*o acooad. .

Tha London market ruse to aaotad tot
Argenttea.
ArmnUom .. 12.38-12.48 T3.S8-12.48
4n-trt» 60.16-35 60,16-30
Beblinn .... 1 1 6.35-50 1 1 6.30- 4

3

'feutda S.4&UI.—4BU|« 2.48-%-?i
Onraaxfc .. 1B.Of--(W - - -18,07^ 0810
Knnoe 15.73ij-mj .18.81-81 to .

•enniiTi W> 8.?7%—28>* 8.2B’b- to
Holland .... 8.5*1.—S&Ij 8.2AU-JSV.

1.524 •-lAMfe 1.524-1.320
Japan 8l6-fft6 016-836
fcono®*.-.. 17.06^-071* 17.C6ij-07 .

HOrtfSJ.... 08.29-75 68.25—75
*n*in 170.70—90 170.60-65
5*«dlrn 12.51 U-51% 12 dO%-51I«
5wfUurland 9.90i»-fllto. 8^9';-80
l-‘wl 3 2^91^—451. 2.40'*—

^

FOR»ABD RATES
Thr fomvanf^Meo for currencies for oo*

month and three noootim one as follow*:
AiMtrf-> .... 3teT.Pm-2Qsrrjllc 1/err pin-JO/rxlto
Bebdmo .... B—16c.dte 7-l7<*.(je
C>wh 08-.lBC.fn* .45— .05 i-.iln

gepunrfe ... 2to—5 Oredto 7t*-I0U Oredto
^Tmnoe 7to—4'? o-Dm 1 1—8 o.nrn
•ii-nu'nrt Wl .60-1 JX Pftr.difl .80-1.30 Pfc.dl*
Borland- tj—lr.dia to—toc.dl*pen ij? ..

July- rtipm-OJ Lidis Par—5 Lire <11*
Norway .... atiOiopm—Par 4'r—a Ore pm
Kwwto ..... JS-1.S Or* dto l.s>-2.inOratUa
8wlLBertaiid 4—Stoe.pm
Oui.staua. .10—.16 CLdla

ioi«—0% r.pm
.40—.46 r. .ill*

COMMODITIES

ON-LINCOLN QUrry ASS
I Lincoln Q Ini I.... - 1 US

FROBBRTY Room ,AND Lira ASS. CO.
US-? 1105-4 liUrt silk Prop Bd .... - 1 115-7

PROPERTY GROWTH aSB'CE
113-0 [106-4 [AbJfae.rrop Growth. 111-5 I 115-0
13J-5 liao-o fProB- Growth Bond*.. 130-5

| US-a

PROVINCIAL L1PB ASS. CO.
ST-2 I 49-6 (ProUUc 99-5 j 68-7

PRUDENTIAL UNIT T8T MOIU.
IflO-O | 32-5 IPrudanUftl 93-0 I

*95-5

J RHUANCE MUTUAL JNSRNC2.
108-4 lllu-3 IFronertv Bond* - 1 108-4

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP
flB-4 i E7-1 lAUutlO 73-1 i

78-5

LEAD: Boater. OS. settlemerit £95-01
f«J*-50>. Off. mWdny Ci* £02-75
£95-00. S mlha. £94 -73-155 -DO. Aft
close cab* £92-75^*93-00. 5 nth*
£94 -50-£94 75. T/O 2-325 net. ton*
ZINC: Steady. Off. ealtlemrn

£140-30 C£14DJDO> .Off. midday coil£140 -25^*140 -50. t DMha £159-00
£159-25. Aft. do** cash £159-50
£139-75- _5 mMu. £138-75-£159 00TiO 1.950 net. tons.

.

„ SILVER: Steady. Bpoc 51 -Tp-51 -8p
5 milH, 52-6»-5Q-Tp. T mW». 55-4o
53-Jo. Soot 5C- Op-53 - In. 5 mthe
M-7p-M'8n. T mu*. 55-7v-5S-8p
T/O 14T lota of 10.000 os each. .

LONDON SILVER MARKET-. Spo
51-9o i.32-5o), 5 ottos. -02 -7p t53-3p)
6 mttn. 53 •*> (54 -lp). iwr 55-1:
I5o * Op)
PLATINUM: Official £30 (£30). Frei

£*4D0 - £*?-00 (£45-00-
£48-00).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS

-
1 iL

i^ji*:..,y##NN^

u
r*.p-

Q*U°t. „ Not.
a _ £109-00-

f
I Spot 13-50P-14-20*
•30p). Nor 14 -10P-74 - ISb
• 40P). Jan 14-56P-14-75S

BBS5J3I

fijl

L3

RTY Lira ASSURANCE

l&SMs™::;:;: 41US
35 RANK UNrr TRUSTS

Salt*: 7 ,634

.

_ COCONUT
.
OIL: Qnlat. Nor.

|\09-DO-£1 19-00, Jen £109-00-
£119-00. March jfi 09-00-X1 1 9 -DO.May JMOB ‘*119-00. £109-£11S-00
Scot £1 09-00-C1 19-00, Salas: nl
lAH price* nominal).

. COFFEE, steady. Nor. 365-5-566-0,
Jan. 559-0-339-5. March 355-5-556-0.
May SS3-0-25&S-5. JnW 650-5-551-0,
ScpL 347-5-348-0. No*. 345 -0-545- 5,
Sale*: 460 Jolb of five tons eacl>-

- JUTE: Quiet. P.W. •• C ” grade
Ocl./Nnv. 145-00 nom: ** D " gradl
Urf.fAov. 137-50 eom. Per long tun.

.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernels:

.l.in-Fi-b £95-50 i£95 -501. OU; Dcc-Jaa
£165-00 (£1 64 001. Coke 66 p.c.

:

Joa-Mnrcb £43-50 (£45-00).
.RUBBER: Spot 13 -SOp-14 -30c
ilS-55p-I4-30p). Nov 14-10P-14- lSp

I14-60P-14-75P).
SISAL fOct-Etrrt: No. 1 Bants £73

i £72). N*. 3 Long £68 (£68). U.G.
£63 l£63).

SOYABEAN OIL: Quiet. Npv £108-00-
£120 - 00..Jan £107-5D-£115 -30. March
£I06-50-£Tl5-50v M*y. £105-50-
£114 -50. „ jjUv £104 -50t£l13 -50. Sept
£105 '50-£113-50. Sale*: nil (*U prices
nominal).
SUGAR: Very «feady. LoadfW dall>

price £44-00 (£44-00). Dec £46-55-
£46-65. March £47 -40-£47 -45. May
£47 -85-£47 • 95; Anj. £47-70-£47-75.
Oct. £47‘M-£47-3S. March £47-00-
£47 * 25. T/O. 150,550 ton#. Surcharge
£16 (£161- Tove-Lyle; **-«eflneCy price
E4.36>7 (£4-35l>).

SUNFLOWERSEED OIL: ’ Quiet. Nov.
ei47-00-£155-00. Ihj. 5Ji§*22‘
£154-00. March £145-00-£1S5-QO.
May £1 44 • 00- £1154 • 00. July £144 - 00-
£155-00. Sept. _ £144-0p-£154-00.
Salts: NR tall prices nominal).

WOOL: Srrndy.' Dry-^mthcd- Oct.

79-

0-80 -.0. Dec. 78-0-79-5. March
78-5-79-0. „ „78 - 5-79 - 0 . July
78-0-79 - 0. OcfT79 -0-80-0. Dec. 78-5-

80-

0. March 78-5-80;5. ,Sb1m: loto at
2.350 kOoo. Greany : Drc. .

56-0-60-0.
March 55-5-57 - 0. M» 35gSGJS •

July 55-6-57-0. Oct. 57 -2-57 -9. Dec.
57^0-58-0. Mari* >7-0-58-0. Sales:
d*W lots of 3.000 KO.oa -each.

LONDON'. GRAIN MAXEXT3 - -

MARK LANE. ^34-93-24-75. KraU-hard 94-50-25-00,
bant 24-73-25-25. _N*d 24 - 00-24 -50.
BurfWv ; MnVlno =S-00-£0-00. tend
2S- 00-23 -50. 0*i«: Mililns 21-00-
21-60. feed 20-00-20-50.
THE BALTIC. Wheat: Canadian West-

ern R«3 Sprint! No. 1 14 J4. We*,
into, SO -70 &wt CoenC 08. Rral
Winter No. 2 15*. p.c. Ntrf. trana
28-96 Eeri Coa«: Awl. f.a.g. Dec./
Jn. - trans 27-00,, tren not Tlfcai-y.

Mate: No. 3 yellow. American Nov.

93-

70 TIftury. Fer long ton tmtas
anted.
HOME GROWN. Wheat: Steddtr.

Nov. 95-050. Jan. 2S-900. March

94-

600. May M-I75- Barley; Firm.
Nov. 22-435. Jan. 23-435. - March
24-950. May 25-000. -Per long ton.az-
atare.

SM1TMFVELD MEAT
Min. and max. wboleaale aalaa per lb.
BEEP: &cot_ VDim aMna ll-O-W-fc

Enu. h-gtrt 18-3-18-7: Ulster h’otta
20 • 0-21 - 7: Pet™ •

• 15-0-15 -D: _ Eire
b'qOB 18-3-a0?0. Toth. 13*7-35-0,
ArprnHn* ch. bonelrw^ ctrlg—atrip tola*
*8-0-45-0.- rump* 31 -0*37-5. tep-rides
es-0-30-0. alricintdo* 27-1-28-0.
IMcte 25 0-37 - 5. VEAL: Eng. tats
17-5-32-0. -Ena. ftt» • 34- D;. harts
14-0-17-5. Medlojns IB- 0-15-0.
enbbfca 10-0-13-5. Scot. hobwe*

10-

0-12-5. LAN®: Ena. medJtrat
13-0-15*8, heavy 30-8-12-5. _Scot.
at-dfnm 12-5-15-0. hoow J0-8-

12-

5. hfll 10-8-15-8- Ere—JO- 8-

13-

3. Imp- frozen. NZ D's^ 13*8-

11-

4. a*S^i2-7-i3-s. B*» 11-5-12:1.
11-3-38-5. • VM » 11-6-12-3.

PORK: Ena- under 100 U» 11 -BrlA* 2.
100-120 n* 11 -8-15- 6. 120-160 lha
11*5-13-3. 360-180 fiw 10*8“32*C
180 lb# and over 10-4-11-3.

•Speclid quotations—

A

,er» high quality
JTOdUCC In limited supply.

billingsgate fish
Stone—Brin 200-270. c«d fiU«*. 240-,

SIS. haddock* 80-230. herring* 180-.
190. turbot 3C5-470. 1 whWiia _80-ll6.
Lb—-sabs 5-22T lobstm 50-85. wtts

IVDON WALL GROUP
t>ptl(ilPri« flj.g

Kuniiwl.il fcriw..^,." S.8
Km# 1 *. PriorAwTnt” S ! S'?

i .«(.i..n Lit n:::: • «.? 4i J
MTl. HNll llKODw " M.7
RprrWhU....^*" nLl TITS
himnclmid M” jf.s

JUT JL WKDDW8UHNUw«i *— «*! 3-|
tnruCKT INtNL. LTD

COVENT GARDEN
Mwhreants to light *apply

_
continued

a nr11 well. Stowrr j«Uc tor apples
Kid efttv* jrults. Moderaty trade for

lb Bate. HWM 17't-M.
juBmary Cnnnonbell 20-25. black 12-15.
rtticis 4-7: Ena. pracben em 5-25: *•?«-
wrrin* lh^ 25-45: applet Fng. des. 5-9.
imhing 3-5: peers ]b 5-S; nvmpKIn
!*,-*: Kenya * ptompnten -ea 50-70:
(vnrniln nenra trnv 135-150t f> pooten
innjcflranaten ea^e 160-180: Israel -Pflen
neloiK carirra 200-240.. tinnrydryv box

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
M^SF^-juS? pn VlSi

S
,
.*4i^.^

U
.?).
*&7t

March 5 00u (4-84u). Sales: 58.900

**"a»COA- 4ieadv. Dec. 33-75 CB-1B'.
March 13/57 S

2j^r*
i
"2 -381. J«,T 33-2A *22 *731.

S3-«S^ ‘SS-lbl. ’2S-98 (E3-S1).
“COPPEIL Steady. Dri!. 48-20 (47-80'.
Mn. 48*36 147-90). Much U;M
(48-25). Mny 48-90 148-50). July
49-15

'
148-73), fieri. ^3 40

,
(49-051.

Q« .49-50 i«9- 15 /.rite). Sel«:

^auCACO. Mint- Firm. Dee.

160J*-160 , i. March ISlVIST'l. Mrizr:
itenSr- Dec- 119^-llOA.. March

"WINNIPEG. Barley: CIrt. 105 U hid.

Dec. 105'* aahtd.

opening at 3*5205 marks and
closing at 5*5250 marks In
Frankfurt, and 3-8765 francs
in Zorich, a gain of 15 .points
on the day. The lira and Bel-
gian Franc were steady.
The London gold 'price was

fixed lower at $42*52r
2 an ounce

at the morning fixing sad a
further 5 cents down to $42*47>2
an ounce at the afternoon fix-

ing. Silver was fixed lower at
51*9p an ounce spot and 52-7p
for three months.
The discount houses had

another fairly comfortable day
without any intervention from
the Bank of England or need
for privilege money. Opening
rates were 4V4T

« p.c and
' tightened 'slightly around noon
before easing to the 3t2-41j p.c.
range at the close.

.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hanghoo*— J2h.Dtri>. 14A30—14.614

GOLD PRICE
lot Fix DoHsrc 42.628 2nd Fix Dolton 48.476
do* Dollar* 48.56 iDc*Uara42A6j

EURO DOLLARS
Seven days 6—S'2 i.ioe month fit,—

6

Threemantha fito-fii* Six months St,-64,

LOAN RATES
WTT |LtTE .

6 px. Sad September. 1 971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE BATS :

5 pjl from Ooteter 1

LOAN : Dar-Uwtor 55j-4\ .

Seven (tore 4A—

O

SANKS1UA:
Threemout lw 4-'-»-4 »»

• .Four mootlii*4Wi—4^
Six sDouUut 6 'e feU

TRADE BILLS:
Three tnonlhv 6—61*

Four months hAe-Sto
Six mooih* Bij—

6

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two don fito Sevan days S>4
One moolb S'a Throe mootb* 6>s

Allied Irish Banks
Limited
INTERIM STATEMENT

The Directors of Allied Irish Banks Limited have
announced an Interim Dividend for the year ending 31st
March 1972 of 8% less Income Tax, payable on 26th

November 1971 to Shareholders on the register as at

close of business on 29th October 197L In respect of the

fifteen mouth period to 31st March 1971 Dividends
aggregated 22 ]s% which was the equivalent of s
distribution at the rate of 16% per annum.

The Group's business continues to expand
and an increase in Resources of some £50 million is reflected

In the current half year's Balance Sheet totals. The
increased earning capacity has, however, been
eroded somewhat by increasing administration costs and
the generally lower interest rates currently prevailing. The
results for the year are, however, expected to be satisfactory.

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS 30th SEPTEMBER. 197L

Lib

LIABILITIES
Capital and Reserves
Notes in Circulation ... ,M
Current, Deposit and Other Accounts ...

Minority Interest
Acceptances and Other Liabilities ...

ASSETS
Cash and Balances with Other Banks
Money at CaU and Short Notice
Exchequer Bills and Nates

' Investments
Advances and Bills Discounted
Premises and Other Assets
Liabilities of Customers for Acceptances as

per contra

Ifi.KS5.735

2R95.4M
529JIM.fft4

888,112
8.480.457

£559.990.(52

57.24X918
.75,015.714
47.728.000
87,771.648

276,337.200
633.815

9.460.457

£559.990.752

Principal Member Companies of the Gronp
The Munster & Leinster Bunk Limited
Provincial Bank of Ireland Limited
The Royal Bank of Ireland Limited
The HirerPurchase Company of Ireland Limited
The Hire-Purchase - Company of Northern Ireland Limited
Allied Irish Investment Bank Limited
Allied -Irish Leasing Limited
GROUP HEADQUARTERS :

'

Lansdowne House, BaUsbridge. Dublin 4.
20th October. 1971

earns good,
safe interest in a

Lombard North Central
Deposit Account

A Bank Deposit Account v/ith Lombard North Central
provides a good rate of interest with complete safety ?

for your capital— leading to financial peace of mind.

Deposits at6 months' notice of
withdrawal can earn 6% interest per
•annum, butyou can withdraw up
to £1 00 on demand during each
calendar year. Interest is paid
half-yearly without deduction of tax ;

TIME DEPOSITACCOUNTS—Deposits c if
£5,000 and over can earn higher ratesof interest
for fixed periods. Details are available on reques it.

LombardNorth Centralis a member ofthe Nationaf
WestminsterBankGroup whose Capita/andReserves

/ exceed £329.000.000.

3 Opening an Account is simplicity itself,

6m so write now to the General Manager for further *

fl details and a copy of DepositAccount

|| Booklet No. 3

3E Lombard North Central Limii asd

8 9 Head Office: LOMBARD HOUSE CURZON ST,
If LONDON,W1A 1 EU.

Sjf Tet 01 -439 4111

if City Office: 31 LOMBARD ST„ LONDON, E.C.3.

tf Tati 01-6234111

Bnntibu'dimaghmX Gnat Britain

With business as
farapart as Lagos and Hongkong
one head can be better

' thantwo
A&b A

... ! —

MsdcSaEast

AS||
•

Southern / Wia
.

• * ‘1V^fBSSrV. .V
;
-

.

• •

vU1
.'. n.rM

L
.v'- %

' ,

X,.

k.-’hv : _
'

r~. -'u v

\
-

• V, • y--4v

:r ., \ -v ~

Both Standard Bank and Chartered

Bank have long been bywords in their

own spheres. But now they are together in

one great banking complex they share, as

it were, a common nerve system. You not
only have their combined strength and scope
to draw upon — you have easy and immediate
access to either of the individual banks by

contacting any office of the other. That ease of
communication gives any businessman a head start.

Standardand Chartered
BankingGroupLimited

Constituent Banks:
The_Standard

;

Bank -Ltd, 10 Clements Lane.J.ondbn, EC4N7AB
The Chartered Bank, 38 Bishopsgate, London,~EC2N 4AH
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§PLESSEY4
First quarter results

Financial year 1971-72

3 Months to

September 30
1971

3 Months to

September 30
1970

Turnover 61 500 68 4QQ

'Profit on Trading 6 1 55 7 707

Deprodation
' -r-'*

3 ESQ 5 503

Investment Income:

. .-Trade Associates • 2M 291

--“Other 373 4F' 7

Profit before Interest and Taxation 4 527 6 251

•Interest Payable 1 101

Frofit before Taxation 3 426 5 284

‘taxation' 1 326 2 353

I Profit after Taxation- 2100 2 931

I klinorrty Interest 22 43

J supplementary Depreciation 40 40

t Irofit attributable to Members of
T lha Piessey Company Limited 2 038 2 R*3

E samings per Share in pence 1-1p l-5p

The figures for the quarter ended 30th September 1971 have

l: >een prepared on a fully consolidated basis. Those for the

c omparative period, quarter ended 30th September 1970,

i: 3dude the results of Alloys Unlimited, Inc. with appropriate

£. location of year-end adjustments in respect of that group of

ci 5m panics.

For the first quarter of the current year results are broadly

in> line with our expectations. These were summarized in the

review by the Chairman in the Report and Accounts for

1* *70/71 as follows:

—

“As to the short terra, the first half of the financial

year is unlikely to show any improvement, but I

believe we can look more confidently at the

second half/’

The low level of profits in the quarter reflects the unusually

wc sak trading conditions and profit margins in July and August,

th* :reby accentuating the historical pattern of lower than aver-

ag s profits in the first quarter of the Company's financial year.

The Piessey Company Limited

Ilford, Essex, England

FINANCIAL NOTICES

WH EELOCK WARDEN AND
COMPANY LIMITED

NOTICE OF MEETING
None- lb HtKLin Givj-N iti*« »n*
A\MAL (jL.\c.R \L MttriMj. ol

ihar-nuij-rj will b- h-id "i- 1

Kuum. jilt Fluor, Lan- trd»l'i"l Huii-r.

U-in-j iwnq On ru- -Ua*- Vth Nuvemb-r,
1111 al 12 Quern |..i Uf lull'.wino ml-
Wv'i;—

1 In receive and cun-id-r 'he vt'*-
mrnl ul Alcuubl, and tbC Hi ports Dt

lhe Direclurs and Au'liior* ™r ui» Pe*r

eudeil A 1*1 March. 197 1

2 . in declare * hmai U^d/nd fur

the jear Mill d 5i^ Mii-n. 19il-

J. rr-rlm a, liireil"*- of .

Company H VV L-quO J"™
Y L. Cb'-una dn-1 e. I

''

*

retire in a-.cur-ii>i>li.r «‘lll j! ' .

'Biincr wiin t.--*
R C. Ui ntu, i.iir- l-T

,n

-Jliurdan'e wi.h AMj<

U

fll-

4. T'l Ope in' Audilnr*

A qjrnllw, -nlilii-l 1- l ,«ld «nd
ii lhe Meeting i* cnnilril
proxy aLIrnd and vM- in-’M'i -i 'I'm-

4 lirni) neru nn di*>> n 11 11 imniu 1 *-

lb- Ri’n.Mr \1- inpei* ’**

si.— d I r-.ra 2jlh U> 9>h >
ft". 1U7 1. n.nn I--- *"-w:'." •

n huh period on shdi« H4"‘l * " “
it .tied-

Ry nrd-r nf Ih* lini'ri.

D. ». MtltMl. *.-j --tary.

H-rao Kuna- hi Ox'i'b- ' 19"'

WHEELOCK MAHDLN AND
COMPANY LIMITLD

NUTII.b
notice is HUtinv

EMKAORUIN1R1 r.LNFRXL MU
•I Sharnn-jldar^ Mill be b-ld in lhe

H.ar.l Hie-ni Sih H.-i Lan. (.lawl-uU
Hull'*;. Hung Hna-t. lueva.ij. 9 n
Niivimbei. 1971 -,i 1 2.US o ni. ur »u*b
earlier lime immediately ibilM«inu ihn
i> inclusion ul the Annual Ornu*l Merl-
mg ul SbdichuldeiN c-iile-l li*r 1m (lie

same day. Inr tti*- purpirsr .if cunwOrrinq.
aii-i it inuuuni in o -iti*i ihe lu.lui*-

ino Ordmdiy Ri-eoluii-n,.

—

fAl Thai tile wm of IIKii'jllar*

14.625.000 si ii nd mo the <r«*ln nf Ihe
Share Hrcmnim ArmuDl. Mn'J nait uf
Ihe capital f--*fn-;>. ihe ••ninank. be
r.ipIMli-ed and ai-i)lie.t ul paym-nl m lull

li-r L1 .9*25.(1110 n- w -i m- i-.-m
pany ur HMHII.r- i Ob -iin ami mai
mil It -diar* ' i- -r-d.i .1 iu.. » P-.d up
and be c!i,iiibui--i! eiii>*un-i Hie Snaie-
hulder' ol Ihe i . iiinani mw un ibe 9ih
November. 197 1 Ri-|i»lrre*l sbaie-
hulders uf III- '.'•inipJiij. in Ihe prup->r-
lloii uf fine ni-i* *bei-‘ l>ir nei» len
vhariM then held by such Sharenulder*

lively and tb..l »u» ti .bar-?- -ball
In all re-ipeci* rani pari p*>n vvilp

me exi«iln<| iharn nf (lie Ounpanv
IBI That the Hirer |.ir« be hereby

authuriwd anal and i—u* >-ucb new
ahare. fur di«triburiun in >b- maimer rffi-l

Drup-.-rtiuit eiurr -jid .n nccordan':- wiih
ihe pruvi .n.-n, ul Aru- le* 126 and lir
nl ihe Loinpany'a Arlule* uf A'»ocu-
tion.
NOTICE IS FI.'Rltlf-H tilVFN that II

i- DruiKTaed in i.j al—* piac.- lb" lulbivi in'i

matter beiore the M—iin-j and In r.»n-

sldtr. and u ihougbi fii Kata the
lU.ifUID-J Spr-Lt-ll Ruu'lll .--n.

—

Thai lha Articles nl A-*»cmllui* of
the C. timpany br- amended in the tnllow-
Inq manner —

(1> By the nm-ril iti-n I of Article 43
by deli Mnq tbe w-ird " nll"n ” and
mbMiiulioq Mle Wind liiiii'y

”
t2i Rv Ihe anni',HIM' *-f A’iiele

h* delelinq the wnnl- •• iwn of me direc-
tors " anl sun.i'iu'inq * ope third of
Lhe Board at Olreciors.'*

A Sharetiulder en'itlrit In attend and
vide at Ihe nlinv" M*-.i|nq i* eninled
a ppm nr a ormy lu dWM-l and *••!« in-
stead ot mm in a- - --nl m-.e wih 1

Aft.ile* Of A*sm lal.on rq-J such prosy
ueed nui be a Slia'chulder.

By order ol ihe !t-iard nf |iirerlors.

I>. R. Ml Tl7 \Lt Seireiary.

Hnmi Konn. 7lh Orlnbef. 1971.

Piessey gives blurred kna
Bv PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

SOME OF PLESSEY’S ‘hare- dosins) hardly looks all that

holders managed to leave > ester- cheap. The charts points to a

rlai's amiu.il meeiin? unaware support level at 114 and firm

that the firs' -'(iiartcr figures had resis'ancc at 10p. Frankly, it

boon released, but 'liau'rr' aoarti would be surprising to see that

thot \tf>rr \cr> In I In wor*e olf tested,

than i lm ro-r of u-;.

FIcssov i> Mill giving little yjpJ/J
away ahoui iii own prrriirtinns -*•

for the resl of Ihe \r.ir evrept T^ccdaFc
lo repeat that af'pr the fir«f- JCfeoCl a a«>ULUT
f|U.‘lTin’s G.'i )> r. prnfil rollapso crr\T« a,, nnihino ih-if

- •4' 1* ’ --”y^

10 . be two IMiomM

r.oimord is -htf-

companies «i

value of. ihd§£?
trillion tynh. «
any with £ I .Stiff

lance sheet. M

K1tn
«hiw

h
;n^im^ n

v7
l

„edK
1

t

m
?3

l

;

el

a d
Pir

°davSM Ef
IJrhind ihe depressed profits over £4 million should have

lie two nidinr f.icmrs. One is brnushl a gleam to the jobber’s

meet with market approval, xianff Oil tO
Adniittedlv it was a dull day D
but £4-35 million pre-tax against r .JL-.!..
£2*36 million and a forecast of IxiUDrOKC
over £4 million should have WHAT Trust Houses Forte

Allow Unlimited, which at a
"iie«« rnnlrihn'e<| a In«^ or *0100
e tnn.onn romiM'prl with mmiis-
e^iiii.nnn tear ago. r>e«<cv

i»n'l hankina mi great rhin:s

from Alins « \ear—brejtVi-

nen nr a small profit would be
the best hope

The real b’ame Tor the first

jaundiced etc. Instead the

shares finished 8 lower al 272p.

The snag was that in July Jesse!

forecast a net attributable

El -fl million and after excep-
tional costs beat its target only

marginally.

At this level the shares are
seMiiiz at 17*5 times earnings

dividend, scrip and promise of offer document but (X U difBcgir pany with £1 Jti®
a maintained dividend on the not fd see'.-ttie Croup -Miance sheet.

enlarged capital means the further toiA earnings «fco. IM be doing, off

shares are once again worth year — *f only because It u In *m £1*4 million 6
having on yield considerations, the second ana tafcd year of assistance) and re

Where (he since price A0« operetioos underjJig.Udhrojy; M Weil's Hue.
from here depends to a large sign that acqal^^w really The acmiisitiein
extent on the course of .the begin lot

w

orafonnd impoctl
cquilv market. Jrssel Securities A minimum onMnug-of oQ GflUifords operai
has had a good rise this year P*c. (agalsat w p.CJ_J^ror«a&l and Ha' asset barf

and could now be due for a and assuming fsimtw? mviaead current year Gal
breather. cover this would pmJo net far of £4 ml'

earnings of o4p a ^Wdnst Ta]ned orofit mar

Hang on to r^irlLTr J"'*
,«^S^

v

it , t̂
’j

0|

Ladbroke
*’ WHAT Trust Houses Forte recommo^eUoM should stay oi manlnt around
should do’* said Cvril Stem. For the ride. nre-fav. And

tin thU will be doing, off
it is in inc £1-4 million 6

realty fhe acnuisitioii

** Ru 0«»foand impact!
£°* »*® GaHiford a opcrall

. and Ha ' asset bad
Swotted current year Gal

fa
f

af
B
£4

tagwnst talned profit mar
,
£000.000 pre-tax.

The acqulsitioi
' ’

: turnover to CIO n

quarter falls nn thp <easnna!_!v so |Q this extent Jcssct lias
low demand fm rnmnonenf* in scorPd a breakthrough — it has
August and S-pl**mber—his'orrr. tenJpd to ^c]i at a |owcl-

a'tv lhe fir«! on.ir»er lurni in multiple.
.ibuiu 2-> p.r. te-s in pT'ifi

ever, it is not so much the
than the cNvm? Marcp-Jupe

nuanti^ oF earnings that is at
lu -trier.

doubt as the quality. Dealing
Thi< >ear Miinas haip been profits are ever a Feature of

should do" said Cyril Stein. For the rtfe.

chairman of ladbroke Group •

"is let ladbroke make a re- g*

\

***fc_t j
•

-

verse takeover and put our lydUlEOTQ OQOI6
nianagemcnt in. Within three _ *

years we would be producing SiiRnATinpri
£20 million.” We pass the idea
on. without comment. GAtLIFQpD.Kstati
With the bid for Arbiter and dieted yesterday,

Weston still open Ladbroke is market quotation

tor we rpe. pre-tax. And aim
o'. equity dilution

Gallifbird quote ISS?.
< j j look highly geare

SUSpCIlUCd Interim resukM -

* 5 ’ end W November
GALLIFQpO.fcstateSw as we pre- good set- of figure?
dieted yesterday, has bad its would be a logical
market quotation suspended the shares back ti

prescribed From makinx anv j>cmting the injection of substan- Meanwhile the c
Forecast that was not in the HaI acqu These torn out £280 could be a gt

evreptinnallv hid. and v ijh ‘he ,1es?e\ profits and these have
(iimpnnrnit buboes* r**l

-
-ini! nn

hish volume for irs r^rurn*. 'hcrc
rnuld have been some losses in

that spftor.

increased from £630.000 to
£750.000. Stephenson Hardv :

a'so had a bumper year with
|

profits zooming from around 1

The «rrond omrlor should 'f10 £250.000 to £1-5 million. Here,
- I - Cknll •*

«ome seasonal pirk-uo. «rnnn
slight imnetu= from a slowlv
resurqrnt " L'nitod Kingdom
economy and some hnnoOf from
rite internal reoraanr-'afinn. .V
hrst thi« could produrn about
£6 million with Further improve-
ment throuah tbe tear .« order
levels “Ain ground in the com-
ponents hu«ine-«.

That still points in She enn-

r>u«ion wr reached earlier

—

Plessrv will be doing well to

top earnings of 7p a share. That
in turn mean* prospective ra*-

ina of over 17—>n the price

tsleadv \e<ierdav al 121 p on bear

since "Shell” cancelled its con-
tract in July, the outlook is not
so bright.

This vear Richard Johnson
should be capable oF a mi'ch
larger contribution. Additionally.
Jesse! Properties. Robert Hud-
son. Brightside Engineering and
John Rigbv will be consolidated.
Po it is not too difficult to see
that .Vessel should make £5*5
m/ll'pn pre-tax in the current
vear for net earnings of around
20n. ae.iin*! IfiUSp.
On ihis basis the prospective

pnre earnings ratio drops to

13-6. Meanwhile the increased

BARRY STAINES LIMITED
To >

The Holders of the 15% Loaa Stoddi 1970/72.
* .1

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
NOTICE is hereby given that the Company will repay at par the £1,57

15fr Loan Stock 1970/72 on the 25rd December, 197L

Notices will be sent to Stockholders individually with instruztions

place and mode of payment.
,

Hale Street, By Order tf the B

Staines. R. RINN1E,

22nd October, 1971. Sccreary.

A subsidiary of

BRITISH STEEL CONSTRUCTIONS (BIRMINGHAM) LlMIfD

SITUATIONS VACANT
i Continued from Page 11, Col. 4

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

PR GDI CT MANAGER
A *.,ung i-vpanthnu
Mdn c irfi lurtnq u-mir-dni rc-
«|un ». d Mdiid-iT
Ml* t H d blv d u-ddudll.- .D nn
mid. It j JUS In Plan. d*J-
niini i .«r and rtaluaie nwi-
k • ii $ vl ii. vi i>* vj-. ii li- an-J
lm-* ,

i-xiFiiMunv. Tha >uc-
bifvl J I applicant will Ddva
li io a m-v anJ eilbci aUvirr-
ti- u*i I Oi* market raearcli
n-.-jj -i.niL-nl experience, as
well .as al leavl 2 years -

w-jrk n -a on a nalionaUy-
kiiun , i brand. A ncoumeK 5'..'."l

lhc fu°d lnllu>,r,

bit. i *led III Soulfl Lnndnn.
«m rli v 1 1 wwkmq vnndiiinnti
(unit t .iiM.y p- iiMun xlu-me.
l.:i) nc-joU-ibli-.

R--,"||>. Wli.cn will na
l'ii wan lid unupened 10 our-
cli'ni i.-nlew nddm-ed.io r.ur
be. jr. 1 1 Manaa"- Uslb«B
compi J uc* to which they
may iM ta vent, should be
addre.- t ed lo PA Advcrlivmo

i
lil.. Mberl Gale. O.n-
n iSW|\ 7 .114. quuting

Rul. . U« ITTlMaoaoer on
the en e-elooe.

PROJECT LEADER
M j-rkeilaq Somct,

Van I yer lU.K.i L-raCed.

CH M * file worldwide Van
-r I Jrcup o( Cl-m pan.,'..

DMinDi. ciuies sieei. 6b e
bd-I p turtle containers lor
iDilusti i and hns six loca-
tion* ii i die U.K.
Th? M arkrt.n;i Serviees de-
parlnic d a »>lua'ed al the
C'-inpan a’* headquar'era in
W -st B ql’.ecl, Surrey.
Tha pi-i ion DppuinU-d id Hus
po iil>-n wUI be dlrrrtly ic-
-r’-n-Li r lo rh" M-inanrr.
M. iki-i. c Scr\m> Mis
duu-- i a.II Inclu J*

:

P anu i.m riii.i Lixnlnq uul
h-id iTM-arth piiRKC-a
f»r n ir puriMi.L- nf uuu n-
inq. . -ollaiinn and -inalys-
imi n ala. relauve ro toe
P'i-icl -l under inv-*»ii'ja-

IIIMI.

An-ilj enq and p-rsenrinq
in ri Bulls (u Mnnuaruirni
with -id asKi-rarnl and
rL-i:>>ni mi-ndrd xcuun.
ImpiM p-.-niing an-l cu-ord-
in-iinu i niiikunn-i ulan>.
where ilu-v fail tvj tun
Uie Ur qurinirm’s ii-im- ol
rnerrn sc.
U.-vi-ii f-ing m-'ihiniK nnd
trchniti jues connected wun
nijrkrt rrseaicti.

Til-' vaev mey v> ovn Id a
m. n or v\ dui.ip year.}
woo has an aphludc fur
and m ic n-yd in Muikeiing
in the imhisirlal ci-a:rxt
and who .' h.u -iiccinedulljl
compl-ii-d s i»unc ,?(
iujics m 1 market i ay. econ-
omic nr biwnrv. MudiP*.
An MBA or mienbrndiiii >(
rr.j'rJ p Julcssiimal bodies
w-ni-u be a pre-l advan-
tage

-

bi.iry wr. D. lo a large e«.
Ivnl. «h|i> -I'd on espenenen
•nl qua i B?-1lluni bur n ill

b,- in th'- 'regiua ol £J.I00
p.n. e--n many Car— IVn-
»-un fund.
Apply «|.V nq detail* Io:—
1 -il Hri son nr I M-in-o|er
'B ». No - C. 139i. Van
leer Pk L smiled. Nan Lier
Hiuw. IN. u.| B-yflctl. Wry-
br.a-jc. 5j ;iey.

Rruuued ft
p-in> la ID-
end mech-ir
trwctlmi Ai
tacts wii
A.iliiWci*.
G-oups ihn
Must br i

b-l.ir} and
nvi .1 br n
IU366. Da,

EXECUTIVE
at a lcad.no com.

4,r conditioning
slb! vcnr.ces cun-
tJ. hdVinq cun-
Ii Con.ulinnls.
and Industrial

mahout Ihe U.K.
uJy e*pen«nei d.

iringc. bcneUls
eguua-ed. 6.E.
t> relcgranh. bL..

WANTED

!

HIRE DEPOT/
SUPERVISOR/.

-

SALESMAN
Du* in etpnn«inn. a well

established ruilIP-iDy in the
ft* I <d Imhlwwi ill! .iJlT.ilria

will xbortlv be requlrtnq thnomen of a matur*. c*-
poi-lcnrod . man io control a
Hire Service deaot in the
Woolwich area nf London.

5LMOK ASS 6-1 NINT I" Uiree-
n>r Jl A F"*al. \ polled I lull'

die invited lor lh!s oxi-iulivr
appmn mem for one soar ai
thi t-ollcyc <! Lsime Miinaq-;
m?nt. Cicni al ijlil.ila.r.ihrn
r».vnra,r iinneil. nr'-fer-
ah » with knuwlrdge hi
hnaace. TUe . ihisud au|Mini-d» .1 bo bd-i al In KeaikiM bu>
BIM CXOL-C1 ID W'nil (Mil ul
h a Iran- id Liradun and rive-
wderv. Seitir j in lhe icgli-n ul
£.2.200 pic <• til cupm.es
Fu-.ncr A"iu. J. and app-iCdlmn
lo.ma from : Jiu S'-creitrj i-VL>
C-iiiv-ie ul fc dalle- Minau.mtnl.
S Albans itiruv- LudJud.
W-8. Liiwmi. dd-o tor dpuu-
cdihins i Nuaei-tiuier.

TRAINEE 1VLANAGER
tDGWA.Sji AREA
A rrully g- * rt ophurtunity

Mijlv in the j.uove ulttre of
the AOUl’V N-il lunal Ku.lilinq
biicieit iui -an Iin- luqviit
yuunj m.in in Ui* lB-2-t ,ia*
j.u-jp. 1 hi* » 1 • rewilUa a Pin i-

idnl will b>- a. man whu n-is

al Il-4-1 C L L- il
'*

L'"'cl- incluatt Vi MA'tv-PW'ie*.
d.n hnnioh t id will P-ulw
a:y ti\c also pj-.miI ai l.a«t
IWal MlbjL-cls El "A - * Level.
Hl nuivt be fl ill III nr l» Hrking
a career wr.h

-.
gnod promn-

tniD prosgi eta and nut un!y
be prrparrd In work bai-l.

but iiau la vl i ly iur a un»
Irvaiundl quel, i-.alioq.
Salary aw«- uttng ..[o afl*.

ex i.'ricnce uni I

1 iiujliBcaimn*
t-.g, a m-m hgtd 2i wi b
two g.iud '"A- “Level’ w.-u.d

slai;[ on £1.1 a 93 ic.r annum!
Fii-a-e bpp in Nv-iiina

wnh tall pvrs mai l“ !

Nf a C. M l'.nal-r.
j*- rvunn-'l Odi B’f-
Ab:i:y X'alioii fii Blllld'“g

AOlm -

} Huu*e.
Bin-rr a.reel.
London- S"l (XU

ENGINEERSm DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
uvii. srm;ri uitAL. li k.

L hUviL AL
LL

VIECH VN ii

'

m' ”h'

LiKAUaWrfMW^Wr -NMIN
'JO U.IV r H-. i*l- • -idi .*. NN.|
fij I5III; 109 Tan. n-i m cuun
Head. W I

-N»; S4I01.
sr MC-li ‘lill
AFPOINTMLMS

i
I. IN II IM-INLIBV III <;i 11(1 It -

I..I •• • k n m.i'i* lit. -ni>-
n r n t • -*|i • - *n* u> .- .

-ii.-i ii ii ! l--.ij-n
mil H .11 ••ill* 1* -

.-In- -t-i ! • N.1 '

• n.- . V' • • N. vN >|.j n , .-ii

a. V-n I -. s - -1 • • -i -ii

It .. I L-' 1 - - >1 V •at-’V

« OMMI-CHiMNG I NI.INI I lt*»-

i lm-.li i» i ! • I.
- m il •

I
p:.a.«- r. *1 in - , 'V.II .

• a. 11 • t II- a- Il -Il rs — fillin'.

! 346 lUMI.

UNOINULUS
01 M IFfri) 0 (

. ANTITY
4UP.YKYOR

• Pr- ! -r R .1.1 S. nr I O.S.

Dr.AUGHTSME.N7
WOMEN

re.jlllir.t III I a • . -- L'-n-

Wo-flwlch area ”t London.

The depot l« «*lf enn-
wined vvllh ll« a>um ccrvlre
end a'lcnial vlalt. transport
and slOLks.

Ill- Miccowfiil c, n.1 l.l vie
will prohalilv he In rhe a-ie
ren ie 50 45 and luvn
pMivi-n nbllity in a similar
pud ifun.

He will lv peimMlqhle for
Hie nibcient day lo dev
u reran on of the denol and
lvi fniroduclnfl Uin cquio-
menl (o potential customers
In hte area, and Wls will
Include vurveya on site where
nvmca&dry.

Applicant? will be short
Ifv'e-J and in.ervKws will
tuk? pi—L c 111 the Luadua
area.

N nierl wlr satin lifc
fleiher with Inc*wee bonus
vv.ll br paid and n com-
pany car provided.

The General Manager,
Hire Division.

Mart In-Thomas Limited.
.

South NVny.
VNalwnrtli lndin.lri.il Estate.

Andover. Hants.
Tel.: 0264-4014.

WORKS DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

The Company h a mem-
ber nf the Sabah Timber
Omipany Group and expand-
Inn In folnrry and Umber
engineer! mi. Including roof
trii*sev.

There will nhnrlly be a
vniaincy fur a Work* Direr-
tor who will be revpaovjhla
for all minufec'tiTlnq nper-
Itlnna. The atircivaful appll-
rant will Vit appointed lo
the ll.iard alter 6-13
m.inlh*. A Inlnery back-
nmnnd l» eaaenil-'l and only
evperlrneerl applicants will
be inmlriered.

nenetlta Include canirlhu-
iory pension n heme, profit-
•h.ulnn and • aampsnv mr.
finlnrv to be nenprlafed.

Applv In writ Inq, -living
rrlea.inl rmrlleulnrs in;
The Mmanlno Direrinr.
Bevrv \1—aiirni-ii-lnq Lid—

Harbour Wty.
Ghorehnm-bv.Ren. Sunn.

BN 4. 5HS.

VOL'NC BNFCUTIVE with flnan-
- 1.11 b.iekgroiind required In
build up and run small hire

f
iurehave finance company.
niti.il salary in the region n*
Cal 000 per annum + w‘th
fringe ben*Am.—Write. vyirii
lull del alls. 10 Y.F. 10572.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ZAMBIA
T.EADPvTG LLOITVS

INSURANCE BROKERS
have n vacancy fur a

YOUNG MAN
AULO 25 130

with Prufr-.siian.il qal.<l1Reatlonv
io.nl edunnlloii and experience In
General Insurance including Tire
and Accident.

The appointment la on enmrart
f«-r a period uf two yenrv. enriT-
nn ciiirslUcrable tr-DoosiWHiy
-mil an n I tractive aialary

The siiceeHaful KPPlIa'aiii will
p-obnbl} rc-udc In l.uviilia anil
he minted to free film I -tied .it-,
ii'inimudHiiiin, i.ompany car and
»l» weeks* annual leave. • Al-u
11 rr Udssiiqc in and fnim Zambia.

I'le-ase write, sin HIM an. OH1
q Vinn hflcf details uf buemes.
• vpiTWni r la •

(

Hie Slair M-inaner.
HOGG RtllilXSUX A

GAHuNkR MOUNTAIN LTD.
Lloyd's number*.

9-13. Crulihi-d Iri-.rs.
L'lmlon EC4N 2JS

-55? Vie arc looking fur
vutcawrul m*n who are expert •

cnrrd in Sale- Morhettm can
ci-mmand a high inis-me and
w •v'l

-
ii Imp-uvr Ihnlr ca -er

uni rp;irein*-n
- pros-jad*. Our«

1, a gruu.i vf e-'mpmirs n
*he securely bau d expandinn
ILK linenie i*n.1 Inniriim.*
(Kduatlry. N'’ p-HVinui *xpcil-
emc nredcil As W pruvid*
Initial sil l pr.-g-c-.siv* »«
inj. Ptimie ill. J?
01-723 7317 mtcrvlew.Bfl n«u
week iur London area.

ASH LEI lb require A SFMI.IR
DRAUGHrbMAN to the a-,7-

M'S!* 25-40 preferably q|
H-N C. level. appllcanLs
ahaiiild hero bad prrvlou* ex-
iwileocc In the held uf machine
hails, apes (al purpue* or pri»-
ccsslnq equipment. Salary cc-
guiiatile In ac. urdana-e null
a-ar. quallfiiatlmui and rxperi.
cnee.—Appllratluns vlumld be
ad'lrrssed tn lhe Persunnel
pimtur. VMF Lrqq. Newbury
Kuad. Andover Hants, "lei.:
Andm rr 4123-4-

H0WARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

CONSULTING CTVIL
EXGINELRS

ASSISTANT
RESIDENT
ENGINEERS

and

INSPECTORS OF
WORKS

tor

LIBYA
For Ihe supi-ivi>inn of major
•nun drainage achvmrs at
ciiiier lleaghazi or Trip.iii.

ApphcoiMt lor lha Awislanl
Rrsideni Cngracrr Bppoiai-
diiidia mu»i have paesrd or
obhnard exemption Irum
Fans I and II ul ibr Mem-
bership bxaminaiioa o; the
Initl.uilon ui Livil togineeri
and bavr bad al leoat two
yean* expenrace pi lhe de-
sign of mam drainage works.
Prwluus main dramaaie
exyiyneace will be aa advan-
laoe, Salary rnugr L.L.bsanl
2.200 lu 2.800 depending
oil aye and experience.
App;:cao;s fur ih Inspeclur
in vYoiki. uppointmi nl> uiua
liav. .suitable qualmul inns
anil rxpau<eii-.e .il ini.n s.-w-
eraye and vi wage Uea'nirnt
prujret. Salary range
£ Libyan) 2.000 to 2.6u0
dapi ad inq on age and ex-
P-Tience.
T.iur> will be lor two years*
dura lion and Cundilions in-
clude tree passages, rent lies
a'-cunimudatiun •furni*h'-il k
car aUuwance and a mul-iunr
travel alluwanca.

Applications glvinn brief lar-
liiuJarv and quoting Reler-
rnc'v No. 790 viiuulai be made
to:

M. F. J. Barnes.
HOWARD HUMPHREYS

& SONS
VVestmiDslrr House,

West Street.
EPSOM, burrey.

CDG DESIGN
CONSULTANTS

fform.-rly Conran Design
Lruupi urg. n-)y require

INTERIOR DESIGNERS

lo work m ib'ir -Manchester
ofber. AitpllcoiDle nuwi have
h -id al I-'a»i 2 yinrs' cxpi-n-
en.e and be r.jininl'iii at
bnrlt tiiustraiipn a-iq detail-
ing.

- Hum vlandara nf crej.
b»i abllhy (v.rnlial fcx-
ccltrnl salary atronlinq lo
experience. Please npuly now
In ueuiq • Muniaqiie Cl Hi
UaI'ib C.insulian's, 3 sm-lliy
Lane. Klnn S reel Wert.
Manchnicr M3?PR.

COAL PREPARATION
ENGINEERS

PAR BURY HLNIY .MINING'
„ FTY. LTU-.
8YUNLY AUSlRAUA.

a leading austrxlian
C'HtiPany requ.rr experienced
Coal Preparation Engineer)
casable u| cat lying Ibruuqh
complete coniracic f-om the
Brill -c tn grufii'i m il Age
Orel Table 23-35 Salary,
dptniinH upufl ex-ier-ence
in the reniiia u* £3-500 Blu*
.vi her beneSN. AB»lu'a‘t.an*
wtX be (reared in the
sir Iciest cuiiHlettce an-l
*4i iuld he in wnling 1 v.ng
fu.l d'laits to: The Mana-
ger. Parhury Henry dc Li.
Jtv Ltd.. 20. Eastche.ip.
London. E.C.5.

Rubrruid is one
mosl SsK'-idlis' s'r

Ol
nt

ipp M »-
rai'or* In

the nrasirucliuti
ft you vrnuW 1 w*

lm>.is.r>
lo lora

di, liras ul imp OJ ll'fll lO

tier. Tone i»

annuaiion and U
huprr-

c 'it* * -

FICOM 4UPly. in if .'I'M.
Wu. the

Lagdnu. CBU

ELECTRICAL/
MECHANICAL

CONTRACTING MANAGER
A Dimlliin with pruvjjrvl* of

Dirccloohio tn LenLrol
London

Ahtllrv to nblam contrarts.
prepare *p.s .ncallona and
desiqns cnpduct nev'lllnlmns
and oversee »nui projects
irum Sian 10 fliiLvh: lh^-o
ate the mapir requirements
iur llii- pusltlon In a -mall
hut flnuriehinq coniraciinq
ba>inci4i.

The Lomnany speclalwea m
healing, nlncwnrk and In-
dustrial electru ai Installations
with emphasis on sysieiu
crHiimls.

Yi.ur Initial salary wtn be
round £2-500. plus car,
and It is envisaged lhal y.nt
will hce.-ipie lhe rnurth
Director ol (he Cumpanv In
due Liiurue. rtcflsr wrl'r.
vl’lina how ytra match Ihn
appulniincnt and uuiiilna r>:f.

744Hl. l>r. m the drst in-
>16111# t*g

:

ROBERT LEE &
PARTNERS

Lxeriiiiv* belecima
Cnnvulranls

24 IJeik'ley bquare.
London. MIX 6 IK.

In n„ clfcumstances will
aDplicants - idealities be dn-
cliised lo ruir clients wiih-
oul aulhurlly-

ELECTR0N1C
ENGINEERS

Dr or* starting an llt-

trn>tlnp pruiect apfllviiwi
ilimUi terhuuines to nia. hme
Mail conirtil. Y.uan. les

exi-1 fur enqineers wilh *
null* experieme of m<i.1e,n
circuit urveliipm-ni In fma
tile amir, ( at a veniiir .e-.'.
lhe Iriral ciimlldares wdl
huve * -.mind ae,-femii- l»-

q'uund end. nu-I luipuri.i.il

,

al lew iivb veara" *'.« 1*1
evtir'ienre. a.tltimqh mil
nf. -anlx ra martini* niIi
Our Company l» lunii e». 1

Ii-hed a* a leader >n tl-»

lndn-.tr> and cun Offer a
*a»is|yidd carter »ili "n>l
unispecls.

ApollratJnns fully detail-
Inq dual Ifications and rareer
ddalls should bo addressed
to:—
IMF pHt«-OXI\tL MAN4UF.R
THE XEW6LL FMOlNEf RIM -

,

ro. LTD-
PEI FR BOROUGH.

EMfillNIFFRS AND D'MF.N. H A
V. Ale and aervlres. H'-h
salary. Lmvtun. Nigeria and

J
i-hanne--hur!t- Imuuiea* wiuk
nail. Re«iniry urnrniiy 1,1
Wnrld Wide Lid.. 11, BouLh
Wharf Kuad. W.3.

TRIANC0
Inguieer* A Knlle

M-iniilncturers

PLANNING
ENGINEER

He la required for ony
unrks at KlnqBlon-apcin-
Thrmcq. Our products in-
riurta Isbrlcnta.l precaure
tersrls. Industrial plant, an
general euninerrlna.

Appllcnnls should Blre.idv
haie experience In planning
c-rtsllnn anil be able to
ev.-ilii.rte deelans and «pedfy
tuni-nn.

Fss-rience ad wnrksnno
prarlire In the welded fab*
rli-utt-ins la eweniisl.

S-ilnrv bv nenntla'lnn.
send c.v. nr phone for .ipnll-
rarl.in form 10 Group Per-
sonnel Manager Trianro
firman of Cantepin.
Imher Conn. Fjit
»*». Surrey. 01-398 4199.

OUAi.m’
ENGINEER

reouircd lo Iran a -mill
nu-vlits ronirail i--un. Sucn-ss-
f 11 r anollra-il w,|| romh.ne
ouulily cun'rol lerhnm.irs
With rhe -ibililv in mini' 1

n-"-ltlv*l% on >iualliy ihr'iuoh-
1.11I niinulu- lure, a-i'nililv
and fiii.sh.no ul sheet nK-r.il
and el.— irn-in.-, I.ooii si pjrr,.
-Aqr 2SI-S3 Ill'll!, d • xp-rl-
epen e-—i-|iti.ll.
Write f.ir riiinr.catinii 1 -.-m
In- Pi-r».>nn-'l Maoarier
Rrminij'on Ilnnd Duo.,
bp.-m It 101I t 1111,1. ,|.

*_ mint..id Sl.l . buuiliway.
Ptyaiuuih, Liusmi.

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

An Lnqiitenr is required lo
plan and carry uut lit* pro-
vision of a full Lngiiiieriiig
Mrv.se nil me i.rrsats
HriK-essiDii Depnri.ueni i.t our
large lucmry in Snulh.ili

He svill fie resp.insii.le |„r
m-iifiiHiMnii:. r. imu .iliil new
111 itaiUrl. 111 u.iik. milt ,

s'liss ul III' Ills II III Hie
dutiurtmeui. sailing iur
I'lli.'tLl1 1 Hum me rrntrul
ii'iik-ihiu a, icituii-d

Applicanl-r should hiivq
H.X.C In \1eeVrairnl ,-,r

Lli'flfli 41 Lill'jm-'erm-j and
M-Viral v.'dl-* rxoerleuce m

i-onilnu-'ij- priH.cs, indus-
try. Ideally iiuHlny ur bdkln'J.

Il 1* unlikely that anyone
under thirty will posse* ihe
nece»*«iry esneriense and
leads rshiu qua IIIley

SUrlm-i -.Mary m tho ranus-
Ki ono-£J iOO n a

Anniii.itir.ns -h.'iilrt t>» ail-
•lr.-s-erf |„ Ihe first lll'i«l*e
In K I- freijiirtha Indits-
tiial Reliuuns Offttrr.
QitakCr G,i, Lrmiied
Southall, Middlesex.

I > 111 - vs

rn-x. 'I
k||1 . lilt C

I
-
' - -

n- • - |e»

I h) exn.l Dll 1 -q
* f stf. I H!*_ \L IN-
Hixn ir.vritw-

VS h IN 1 MIN \-
' x: 1 IT D «L-I»-

i'ess app.i nl-
•e-.f),l -inp'l-

prcrnr\rT FvniVTFPC/
ACcr<TANT ENGINEERS
for roads. sew* ran e and
sell aqe S!"Hi ln Her'lnrd-
shus. Ps-«x Warwickshire
end “noiersef.
P'-s«e rrnly qrvlnq details of
evnerieice to 1 —L. 11.
xr--i<het A Pe*‘ners, a«l
Rjfl-Pt IVeybrtdqe Surrey

CFXinR HP AT,VG
AND t 4TING

Evmvrrn
M.ddlesev

reipilreif l>‘
- lAhorafnrv Fnulneer*

In tal'e full msoon-ihrpv fnr
*vs*ems. Xonlfeanfs mu*f hive a
Ssk-wi l-dee -,r sir rnnaoinnlrHi anil
Hie t'OTifrarMna lndn*iT-
please assiv in wrl'lno. nemtns
ill1 rr.r-.n, -i

, -• in whom rmi do
*if ivi.li vour eonTfeaton to b*
f-V'WS'd'd -ii W-s. V H'ease.
V'rnhMtn \n\- Fpr-'o|hiG

50 -X? Grav's Inn R"-id.
London. WON 8 JR.

STRUCTURE ENGINEER
HILLlM'sDON A«T.\

Firm uf imiiisiriul nmlile-s
require engineer, milsl he
MN.Sirnrl.f-. esuerien- *il in
siruc'ural sirrtis irk ,sn<l Ihive
krtiiwlf.lgi- ill ilrsl-in uf
fiiunrlalluns .mil ro-ain;ng
will*. iiIsji an anuHiui nt
ilrauqhiing nnl d -f.iilin.i re.
qilin «1. \ne -iniun.1 411.
sjl.iry negufiable, Wlto
ss«!|» del.ilk <s F.ln426.
Dully Telegraph. E.C.4.

•> rKi'ciuitAi. EVGrxr.Eit. Lx-
uerirnird in sicel ctcsilon ptu-
li i is. aii-el trained buiMinn*.
bridges. Ac. Appliianls smuild
n* cre.lll iblr dr.iunltlsinen. -ihle
Io flriMluie sihenir drawxnm
uni lanabie of vsorklira under
non miildtise.— Annls in writ-
ln>l In first instance nivinii
derails ot exnerienir. noe and
snl.irv required. Mi; lir’er
Kurseles F.nhlnmrs. Cl-irke-
rh.ium.iit-Jolin Ihurntw-nn l.ld
HiirwJey Plnuntt Uivi-I.in
Hiith-rford \\.i». CRAWLEY

Till IUM HF.lt I H1|l llsHI FI-
MAIN DRAINAGE Al.'THORIIA

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
SEWAGE IM 1*110V EMbN'fWORKS

i£l,952-C2 19*J Dins 1105 D.n.
Inrsil ollnwnnm

The work involves imnrnve.
menr nrolcxris axsucUtrri with
a m.ilnr eew.iot- IHpusal
works nl present In rhe
prirrrss ot expansion.
Preieretiie will br ..iven- to
apDlii ,ini« h-wlno exoerlenre
In final's eunineerfnn, nrar-
lirs| hisitetl WnrF -mil iltliv-
Inn i.fhvE procedure Some
sunervisorv rxnerlenre and
knowledge m file unrran.ins
nf mi ennlneev's nlHre Is
ifr-sirable. Minimum auallfl-
c.’iinnj should fmiiideO N.C. liner ha men 1 1 nr
O.N.C. inirrnaniml » elec-
trical). and iur 1st or 2nd
rlara M.O.T. / B.O.T. Cert,
fn Marine Engineering, nodi
ur hill Liiv and Guilds Cert.
In Plnnt Fnglneerfnq. (tlppor-
liirlljy will bn provided Inr
further study of an proved
viMer lvi.

'I he sticreyxrul cimdia.il* will
he oflerrd the servu e necu-
twnrv ot a modern 3-hrd
house.
Ann Ifmb nos. ulvlnn names
ik luii rricrees, should he
reieivfd bv me Director of
Water Pollution Central,
West Hertfordshire Main
Drainage Authnrlfy. Maple
Lodge, Maple Cnw. Rick-
nianswortfa. Harts, WD3
2?9- by 5th November.
19* t- Prevtuus candid* lea
shou'd nut ro-appiy. as their
npolu.nl loon will he recon-
sidered loqether with all new
candidate*.

FOOD CHEMIST
(hi i*i*i to ctiiUinuPd -x-

p.in-m.1 as Hu m i in -itii-

PU< r id hiiiri.s .viti heasun-
inq. in l In -

I •ini r.i.tnulailui-
mq ii.nl. ise ,uc innkinn
till .1 qil.lll lusl t iWllUSl SSlIh
• snrilinie ul Q.isuiir nut-
tliil aitl iintprahly with
s.mle knuwli dgr Mr him*
i.hlu-try .in, l :elated Usds
sik'Ii .t- r-svittlvl oil- ,in.l

ol«i ruin*. Ihr pitstltnn
is |irrni.iii,'iit » -Ih rxirllell
suf.its ,tn,i leruis of iiu-
nluyinrat

.

There are nn strictures
on th* a-ie nl .ipiiliuints
*nif .tn * utitiT i iienusi
wmiiu -tilt rank :ur
buiu'rauiu.limit.

X- Ihp ii.h.1 is a s. iiior
6ml imuor-.inl .me. the Inllrst
prtdi-siinn.il -inj nn -.uul
id,iris in u.t iw nirnl-heii u»
I", uf.uin.il Irtli r .il apnlt-
tAlton is hull siiouid he ,nl-
a;rs*»'il inr iin Lunhilcnttal
lien ion uf thi

M.iu.-giU'i Dirpitor
Fmi • m.<aus Lmi'd

Krisin W.-nuu-
_ llfl-inqlnil
GldrqliHS h.W.a.

INSTRUMENT
TECHNICIANS

required emum h- need id the
miiniriidnsi- ut nru.-esa cafl-
intl unlruuicnU inni-um.iiic
ana rleciruimi on inudern
rjnnery nna qas rpturm.iiq
plants. Iiiuneuiifc vacancies

niiuid*r oi nlan-
.* ra-

ilUdtDu Luudun .Area.

RESEARCH CHEMIST
MALE OR FILMALE

Lirailnaii' Lluiili't with re.
u*r,n anil ilevrl.innunt rx.
ti'ri.'iHr miditcd lor RAD
1 >ivisiiiii ih an iPirtMiwqial
uig-iiiis.itii-n numulailunn-i
l» II -11 Ml i'T .1 s \ P « ?|s

• a! lie is, ii is minimi whu
milsl Ih* ssllllilq In .ippls his
n.'iil'D lu ,i wiite tangc i*t

rltriniiai pruhl. ms. Anniy
fliviii't drtMils nl rt'ir. qualt-
fitqliuns nml I'XUi'iiPlli p In
I'risoiiud tmi.rr All
liilnuAiii.nal l.i Kill', 'fh.-dti
UrotiJu.ik Slnrl Lxnd'-n.
WlA J Ml. Previous upnli-
sants sii.iuld not rraupls.

ladtnimrnt 4 L.-n't.n Eauipmettr

II 13. Alhian Place
Maul-Iun* Kent,

lei.: Maidsluoe 54604.

JUNIOR
TECHNICAL OFFICER

or TECHNICIAN
mfuirtu to a»bi M.ieit s.t in a
Division working In ctuap col-
laboration with the World Hoaltli
V-'Mianuxiiiou. The nark w cuu-
is'ineq with iba mudr ul aotuuw Pdultnrv flbil kidney hoi mums
IV'.'iUi] wul biushcmislrv ur
enufoiiv giadualu ur •C'.luiii'ian
with experience in buwli -in-vis
dr biuawdy. Atitltly'ru av-hi with
a-iinial biua-smy walk *sss-n,ij|.
EXLC'lL'ni upn.irluniiy in learn
neie lechniaiitw umivi modern
cquitHncni hi first ra'c labo-a-

cV
,,

%x „
S
S
lary ,n r“ u,,a £aS9-£1.7^1 p.a.

apply quiirimv rorerencc
;U I / l ELSi 3- tn Mr. P. \ 1

vf’.
,
dre

,
.i

l,
iFS.

Na
L'
0,,-J '"ff'ule foi-

wf» ,cu The Kidgessay.

t¥“.* "'is kST* NWT

SFNinn nF«;iG\TFR
IN STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERING

Annlieanls mu* be tully ex-
perlenivd in th* den Ian of

11 tvne« nf >|»*| framed
«trurture«. Gond salary and
cnndll iofi«. OriFt'rlhulorv pen-
*mq srheme. Pleas* writ*,
siqrinq age niiallfiratlnes and
evnepii'ir*. 1,1 rh* Mdnao-
,no llirrrli'r Ilohert GtPven-
xi , ft rctnirturali Ltd., Whlr-
fnn Rii.. Norwich NOR77C.

sOUTH-tAST X4F.1 POPOI IT AN
REGION \L Hn.splfsi ROAIID

CREFNWfiH DISTRICT
CENtRM IIO""irAL— PHASE 111

SITE ENGINEERS II and
CLERK OF WORKS

i tnqliu-ei ,n-i • are i.siu.red tor
nli.ml ‘J’j sears In siu„-,vi-i- thi-
licitarlati.in ik met bautc.il and
.-'-xirlsui pi 'iiii'Vfing s. sk in, m
Hi* ltn.il pn.ise ul Hus l.imi*.
lulu .ilr-i .iiHtiiiou-sl linspii.il.
sstusti is a r.i-ii- -i Ui'Pxiluu nl i«l

H.'itiih nml ^>ual ±H-sunis prn-
lul. Ih«> viti ,• curt i«- .met in-

lirvcicd bv ilie Deporuu-'ni's
Ltiginccnnu (Jhison. bm will
tie khcUlls* i-.iipl.iyed L--, rn.i

lluartl. *silh n hum Ihete are
oi iran'.s: 1 4 •! « rlniii'd xmnlus-
•111111 in "Hi' I Pl.'lesls.

bll L INGlNKtlt II knpii-
cnills must h is— served ii.i

.ipmvtitlip'ltip in mr, h.iiiuni nr
eltx.tm.al •ii,iiiu,-*i m-). I111I1I

DNf t Lift I " .rpprusi'il n'lrr*
ualisr. f»i>«' heil at |c.iM
5 soars' -xP'iIi.iih as i.lerk nl
Wmks, Si'i' tU'MCnlsiir nr L«HC-
ill-in nl Winks |nr eil'iini. iu'i
s,isu,-s III laruD luillilinus.
Annlltanis S'hn < n*i1 hold Hu
u.Nt n-is' had m i . ins'
••su-'rteiis* as .ih«s. *«ill L* n-n-
slllensl. I niimii i]t Inn —lie's
ii 4ii*l <ui a wilp rising to
£2 75S 111 5 S*.'dl s. I Ri |*| rai *
Ibfl.l
LLKHK Dt W4IRK9 iMeill*

niltaJ 'ir Liedfiirtl): appIFtaii'n
must Iruip si-rvril Mu appri-ntlte-
sllip «n nwchani. al ig .Imriial
rn'iim*riliui and hasc h ut nil
l«~-» th-in 5 yi'Rta’ ejipi-rii-'ii e
stiiU'isSIng «Iip liisiallaiii inr rui-
pkoinn uadry •tyaudari-d wf li

nio> bent. ,il nml'tir elertrival rn-
•uii-erluij, (Jo mine mini

i salary
Cl 590 on a sinfe using lu
'-2-U'Jl t» ft luu. Keti'iviti c
I <0-1

A:*piu alioo luniix irum Hie» i.n-l ir>. ^•utli- r.en Mi* runnll-
lall lli-iti ' I la] Hnxoll.il Uu ml
Raiid.'lph H.iisc. 4ft-4s, svpl-
U-.li 1

* Hi-vl * mid.in i. H9 ,V.l-\.
0,u.I- ir-oioiisc number ut Hie
-• s» in i.tmn *•'! are nn*rr:r*ii.
•-'losing dafn 15lh Nuvpnitirr,

LONDON nOROUCU OFUUNG
TECHNICAL SERVICES
ARCHITECTURAL

D1VIS0N

HEATING & VENTILATING
ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT

required for Ocsiga Team
preparing healing daklgn
ectirm 'S fnr all lypca ur
Cuunctl buildings

Grade *nd commencing
salary acrordlng lo qunllB-
caii.yns and rn*rifnce. With-
in th* range £1 .5O0-E2 562
n.B. Inc

yuperaiinDBtlun and *lek pay
schemes, staff restaurant, up .

tn 75»i romov.il expenses 1

paid in appropriate rase

knplirai'un form* trom the
H' i rough Architrxl, 24. Ux-
brldh' Rued. WS 2BP. re-
turnable by 8 November

LONDON BOROUGH OF
CR0VT30N

require
TECHNICIAN

(HEATING i VENTIL-kTINGI
Required in design healing and

vr-n Muling services cnmnlele with
*stim4ic-. dru wlnns anil speclflca-
iinnx. and t-xtimeiex and sperrhra-
rlnn- for alipr-eliuns a id nialn-
•en ince nisi Inn plunr.

Applli'anrs must b* members of
ih* In-iiluiliiii ul Hratinq and
s cnillalinn Lnolncrra.

Salarv Srofe Trch. 6.-7 £2.0X7
4“ 5n p.a. cnntmeiiLinu

jccnrdinq li, experience.
Xnplkation lirm, avnllalih*

from Ihe Cuntrnlli-r of Puhlii-
‘•x-rvixe- and IVurk.. labvru-r
House. Park Lane. Lrnydna rug
NT i I.-lephnn*: 01-686.44-55'
Fxl. 2-281 to be rs'luruid bs Bill
Novenift-r.

laboratory
TECHNICIANS

lorRESEARCH A DEVELOPMENT

WF. H XVb 4 v.irnncv m un;
bLtC I RUFORMING ai'l

tLH. I KDFLA I IN»1 Utl'XHI
MINI for u mils him med m-l
isp. iienuPU l Hl.Mfb T Im-
is a icxDuiixiblc D'is.lian in a
nrcdiicttuu d. iur i tin n i .ip is.-i»

1'PlMl‘d an ni'W diwelupni-n'
with tba opportunity Inr nt"-
mu t ion lu Senior Manaflumcui
Au slirarlive salary i + bunu-r
trill b* argot ib led aitutdiuy tu
age. quaflAca'ionv -anil expert-

• encc. Fringe bearfft- include »
Ciintnburury Pension bituni.
with lie* Ulv uauruoce. Fiaaa-
ciai jy*.is! a nee with retiu atu'it
if euccevtul aonlfcant is en-
viiatird .

Aaplicalious in liaiid-

ssrillnB givog tuli details »l
career stiou'd hr vrnt ma'ked
PKIY.Y1 L A lunkidenhal
to: The Maoa'iuia Direil.n-
i umtu in b.unuii'i'riag Luu-t'd.
W»*lllngtiiq Rnad. Lun.lun.
SWI9 8EH.

WESTFIELD COLLEGE
i University ot Lundon)

fjKAUUA 1 1 SL'1 LN I Ir IL.
ASSISTANT

Requirrd in Ui* Chemistry De-
partment tor (nterrallug instru-
mental work in .connecMpn ssini

Ilie Optical Rotniory Dlspersuui
and Circular Uirltrnisni Lind.
Salary acale El -100-El .400 uvr
annum according to age and c«-
perlnice.

Apnlieaiinas with full derails tn
the Ae-htant Secrelarv (Person-
nel i. Westfield Cnllcnr tDVi 2-ll
KlddcrjHire Avenue Hamosiead.

Aii\.nTiFr>

REPreSENT*
i.t* C. nustnni I
remrl**-! display
lo sell tiemlr.il
in Lnn>ln nnd I

Hi*«. IN* .ire Inwl
vnunq-r MU. 20*
.Ws rn -„rk .is

it .in entnslan'lr
'I- will ml US i'

an lhillr. r„ .ell

qd*Hm evmh
QdW C

?
- wo*,,'«w

j-.. eynlhr-L* of nrw ora-
Bna

te
oi!?i™i’

n
ii
he development

,h.^l5!
,C
ga
n
i;jr,

al‘'„0
A.

f

f
md

|,

,

r-m cheoiistrv urefer-aWv with
i VHM relevant R.

ia orD“ n 'c

de.^To:Wme 1Tlfh

J E* T. B>h(f
Officer

PFIZER LIMITED,
Sundwteta. Kent.

PHAR WL\COL0GIST

C"?
h
L*d

U
"sv*5. '""••"Mlimai

ss?e

*SX*lt5m'*Xr!,nr

y

"WvtSSmut;n*' .ISsJS tq
*^-£r, lD 0 ft* -" - drug'.

fTnodailr
"
'S'"”1 h '

t»n5!^1^X/'r.ra
“'ll' shuniJ’bwujB

*

SSaSrZ *m.J
* fire -h-.uld he

f£U eitef.fi

TfcCHNlCAL AUTHORS. TxpTn-
«-ncrd in Ihi" kU *" roniL* Utti«]
^iiKfsiitii fiia!ib 4r«’ rnquii l-j

b,- Grilain’s lediitnu iccftniuil
nul>l|s

;
iiiun umiratlurN. Ani'3

t-.w-S- rLihRivKnia uii,
54ii : ifth. I’euch 61.. Wuklliu-
h.ini. Herl shite Phone n*>i
f..i si 6644.

TREND El EfTROXiry. Oualllv
Contfnl Lnqlni'rrs n-quired (or
a enmnanv spe, .alisinq fn ef.-c-
Iron it diqllnf cirulpm*nr. Giuut
ra'ea ftf Mi.— I'Tranr annls
Privinncl Deparimenl. irl.
renn 5,21.

WORK STUDY rNGINEHIl l. lr
I'qq: i nq. cunit-.ny in Surrey.
Rlnq R. T. Philputt. L.M.S,
Kdf 7 221 A'tv. i.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
CHLNILSiT. \ vacancy exist, tur

d i. h. nil it as assist an' to ilie
PrndOL luir Manaucr uf a pru-
urr.sisu ihciliical lumuany siiu-
Bted in VNidnes, Lnurdylliir.
Ilie -ui'CMful a op* leant w.ll
prr ierably be a gradual? aurd
-J-jJ wiih batch process uper-
ntli*u experience. The wurk
cmucni xv i If cover a wide ranui
troiu quality cuninjl tn oruces-
devi'iopinenl am] the successrm
ippii.iDi. it ,s expected will,
quickly Join Ihe mun.igrmrnr
•rim h.ilary is Degnll.ibli*
B’-rur-'inq In a.jv, uxptririii e
dud qua lifi'.-aHuns. Genemu.
h.j'iday. sickness and amsu.n
Bshem-s are in iiueraium. Ra-
plic* giving lull Urlalls shuuio
pj- addressed to. I'erwiBnelHrpdrinirni. Dearborn Cftenii-
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EXPORT services
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
/Pua company mjuire* a Rapr*.

SriJlSLJ®. WW North"W *
—

h

0®* ,*p» rt|wa In Innuatama
*2". machinery contract work
*™3. ‘©"tuM rdnnrolnM 'Wwilil
'

At jrtuPn

8-sa.rTp-ar-jijgS
Lmpson t;treat. Lennon. E.*. -

EVERY SALESMAN
WANTS. BETTER

PRODUCTS
Gram scope for wlf-motlvated

Hjlttmen. 25-45 yearn, expen-tHlesmrn. 25-45 yeaca. experi-
enced In fpecialHy mUMo for
start parts of. U.JC

HERE THEY ARE ..

Mao noHe vrtrida slims provide
new means of promotion iu

any- type ol Z>ii<ircv rouiignl inM«. server ud delMny. Thear
duor opening slflna backed by

.
expanding range of quality slgnaiM lHDi’19,

Convince os yon can maximise
this opportunity and your re-
wards vriti b» a blob noo-
re«'rieilvr income.
Fhonc Mr Bruce 061-864 5875 1

or write wlih foil personal de-
tails to Amoeba Marketing Ltd..
6km Mnila_ ReUI. Building.
Stanley Street. Salford, 3. Laocs.

INSURANCE & FINANCE
REPRESENTATIVE

We require a Krarreealaltyr to fie
bo«ed at onr Croydon once—ho
erwer lb a Smut and Kept area.
He ahonld have experience in LUe
Aanrance and a knowledge of
Finance would be an advantage.
He will he required la:

Nurture and educate Mating
Annuls
Introduce New Agents.
Generally expand the bnMiuaa.

Remnorranon will be by salary.
A Company car la provided. All
buetama expenses paid. Stas oen-
sion scheme.
AH enquiries in;
Mr P. A- Lean.
Agency Manager ft Director.
Hodga Lire A^>uraDCG Company

Utniird.
B7. St. Maty Street
Cardiff. GPI 1Y5.

RfOTMTO-ZBSICCORPORAnOM

Deputy
Chief Cashier
(Chief Cashier Designate)
circa £2700
The position of Deputy Chief Cashier has become
vacant at the London Headquarters, near Piccadilly,
Of this large mufti-national group.

The Cash Department handles all aspects of the
routine cash and banking procedures, ft also
manages the central group cash funds In both the
LUC. and certain overseas areas. Because of the
Group's multi-national nature, a significant pro-
portion of transactions involve foreign exchange
regulations. Applicants should therefor® have had
particular experience Of

:

• Investment of short to medium term cash fund®
requiring ability to negotiate large sums in all

recognised money markets in the U.K. and Europe.

• U.K. Exchange Control regulations covering both
commercial and. investment transactions.

and must be prepared to participate! actively in the
day to day routine of a busy cash department

The pool carries The prospect of promotion to Chief
Cashier within four years. Attractive fringe benefits
include a non-contributory transferable pension.

If you are in your early forties, and can meet the
above specification, please 'phone or write for an
application form to

:

M. Lidbetter, Group Personnel Services, Rio
Tinto-Zinc Corporation Ltd., 5 St, James's
Square, London S.W.1 . Telephone 01 -930 2399

THE RIO TINTO-ZINC
CORPORATION LIMITED

HARLAND AND WOLFF; LIMITED
5hipbnlldcrx Cr Engineers

BELFAST
require a

TRAINING MANAGER
The Company employs a workforce o> approx. 10.000

and anticipates a rapid expansion of Its training
programme. - - - - - -

Duties:
Responsible for assisting the Personnel Director in

the formulation of Company training policy and for the
implementation of such policy from apprentice to Senior
Management leveL
Experience:

Wide experience of training in either the Engineer-
ing or Shipbuilding industries and proven success in the

Salary:
This ir a senior appointment and salary will be

negotiable but will be commensurate .with the resyoo-
idbully of the duties involved.

Applications, to:

Mr. J. Crawford,
Personnel Director,
Barland and Wolff. Limited,
BELFAST. BT3 SDTJ.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Expanding American company engaged in con-

struction of offshore platforms and submarine
pipelines in areas North Sea, Middle East,

Africa, etc urgently requires a graduate, elec-

trical engineer - with several years’ experience.

Initially based in offices in'Raynes Park but must
be willing to travel overseas at short notice.

Salary negotiable according to experience.

Write E.E.18598, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

STAFF TRAINING MANAGER
Beatties Invite applications for the appointment of
Staff Training Manager at their WOLVERHAMPTON
Department Store. .

The person appointed, male or female, may have a
training background in either Commerce or Industry,

but above all other considerations must have;—

L

Personality, Imagination and Leadership Qualities.

Salary envisaged is in Hie range £1,75O-£2,OO0.
Apply giving full personal details including age,
experience and present salary to the General Manager,
)ames Beattie Ltd.. Victoria Street, Wolverhampton.

GROUP PARTS CONTROLLER
An opening has occurred for a Manager to run a

CENTRAL PARTS CONTROL OPERATION
covering our 5 Vauxha 11/ Bedford Main Dealerships

Current stock value exceed* £100.000 and is likely to *rovv
substantially. The successful applicant will be thoroughly
conversant with manual slock control systems and is
probably manager ot a large, successful parts department at
present. Salary and other benefits will reflect the respon-
sibility Involved, and reasonable removal expenses will
be met.

Applications in writing, please, to
W. D. Clearer,

CAISTfR GROUP LTD
BROADS ‘HAVEN, POTTER HE!CHAM,

NORFOLK.

ENGUSH ROSE KITCHENS

who distribute their products through Builders’

Merchants' showrooms, intend to appoint one or two
additional Sales Representatives.

These will be permanent pensionable staff appoint-
ments with Company motor car and usual- benefits.

Applications from men aged 30 to 45. experienced
as manufacturers’ ' representatives selling kitchen
equipment through these channels should be
addressed, marked “ Confidential," to:—

;

Sales Director.

ENGLISH ROSE KITCHENS LIMITED. WARWICK.

CATERING GENERAL MANAGER—DIRECTOR

take charge of their restaurant operations and be capable
of assuming a Board appointment after a abort proba-
tionary period.

In return .for-his efforts, to increase growth and profit-
ability. the successful applicant, probably' Aged 5s to .40
and unlikely to be currently earning less than £3.000

per annum, will be offered a substantial salary, together
with generous profit participation, a company car and
relocation assiatanre.

Applfcottona tn -writing to:

M. S. Tate,
Middleton Hawkins & Co-,

Brasses' House,
New Zealand Avenue,

Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.

RETAIL MARKETING MANAGER
required for rapidly expanding - US. Co. serving
the Petroleum Industry. Must have comprehensive
knowledge of' Service Station Operation and an
ability to motivate people at all levels. Salary will

be commensurate with experience but dot less

than £5.250 pa. + Co. car.

Reply in confidence giving ay. to Personnel Mana-
ger, Through-Put Systems Ltd, 75 Park Lane,
Croydon CR8 1QU.

. „

Classified

Advertising

can be

submitted by
.

Telex No. 22874

I Continued on Page 28, CoL 1

SENIOR CLERK
(Mala)

for MtnUBaU City Char-
terrd AccnantoRB ax Proof
Reader Id tfw Aceooitta Prun-
ing ft-rilnn. Re-ipnmrbS
naclim bnW work, cnlmblo
(nr fnrmrr bank orAdaliCivu
Servant nr mioilar ofrar,
Aw H-imblf nadir 53.
Hnnd k,']arv I" fir BNnMnW,
April In vrrtihm la Adretnb-
treftim Mmawr. Arthur
Young MrOribind Moett, ft
Co. . Moor Hobh, London
Wall. E.C.2.

Marketing

Finance

Assistant
This is a new appointment within our

Marketing Operation, which is conducted from,
the Company’s Headquarters at Chingford,
Essex, Reporting to the Planning and Finance
Manager, he will be responsible tor providing a
Financial Planning and Product Supply Co-
ordination Service to product groups and
supply financial data to Marketing Manage-
ment.

The post offers excellent opportunities for

progression into marketing or financial manage-
ment and will initially involve co-ordination
with marketing, production and accounts
departments. This will entail some mobility

within the Company's locations.

The successful applicant is likely to be a
recent graduate in Business Studies or Market-
ing Disciplines. Previous business experience
would be useful but is not essential.

The position otters a good salary, supple-
mented by a ranee of fringe benefits which
include non-contributory superannuation and
life assurance.

Please write or telephone: Mr. A. Martin.

Assistant Personnel Officer, LR INDUSTRIES
LIMITED. North Circular Road. Chingford.
London Eft 8QA. Tel: 01-527 2377.

LUMBSIHESUli
University of Wales

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT
Applications are invited
from qualified account-
ants, preferably with
experience In the use of
computers, for the post
of Assistant Accountant
in tbe Finance Section
of the Registrar’s Office.

Initial salary, according
to age, qualifications ana
experience on the scale
£1,902 to £5,417 per
annum together with
F.S5.U. benefits.

Further particulars and
application forms may
be obtained from the
Registrar, University
College of Swansea.
Singleton Park. Swan-
sea, 5A2 8PP by whom
applications should be
received by Saturday.
October 30/1972: '

- -

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, October 3!, JST7 23

ULSTER PLASTICS LIMITED
Ulster Plastics Limited, a leading manufacturer of Ttousawares and Bair Care
Products .under the Brand names of “Kearny" and “Drunwr." also the moulded
components Dhisim. are engaged upon a vigorous expansion programme which is
bucked by tbe very subsunaal Lind -ay and Williams Group, requires the following
prnt*:-MMwl personnel to help maintain their growth programme,

MARKETING MANAGER
—Rtf. C.E./GLP/

1

This ts a key appointment reporting to the Chief Executive and based at Bancor,
Co. Down. Northern Ireland. The chosen candidate will be aged 55. Jo, trill have flair,
and will he cncaurarcrt to innovate, liieallt- he will bate marketing experience In fast
moving consumer durables within the Plastics Industry.

A company car will he prmldrd. and a salary negotiated in the range F3.iWW
£3*500 per annum, removal expenses will be negotiated U necessary and Internet**, will
be held in Manchester and Northern Ireland.

SALES ENGINEERS (MOULDINGS)
.—Rof. C.E./CLP/2

Sates Engineers aged 30/45 are required to join our Trade Moulded Components
Division in the following areas—Northern Ireland. Manchester and Newca-tle-nron-
Tyne. Candidate* only with experience and a proven record of negotiating with
companies requiring Plastic Moulded Components will be considered. For UicaC \ cry
important anpointmenis inleniews will he held in Manchester add Northern Ireland.
Compsnv car will be provided with a salary of £2.100 per annum.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
—Ref. SD/BG/1

Enthusiastic, energetic Sales Representatives aged 50 '45 are required bn inlp our
Hou»ewares and Hair C»re Products Division In the following area*—Glasgow.
Edinburgh. Leeds. Manchester, Sheffield, Birmingham. Gloucester and Bedfordshire.
Candidates must have bad experience in the yales of fast motion consumer durable*
within the Plashes TnriuMn. Company car provided with a ba<-Lc salarr. plus
commivcjnn. should bring total earning!, in excess of £2,000 per annum.

Please finite girinq eye and full details of career to dale qualina Reference Number
on application end envelope to

Chief Executive, Ulster Plastics Limited,

P.O. Box No. 3,

Clandeboye Road, Bangor, Co. Down, Northern Ireland.

Telephone: Bangor 62141.

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

West Country
. An expanding and progressive firm of consulting engineers involved in the design, erec-

tion and commissioning of specialist process plant in the U.K. and Overseas wants a Financial

Controller.

The successful man will be required to install modem accounting systems.

He will also be required to provide monthly management reports, cash flow forecasts
and credit control information.

The setting up of control procedures and the production of capita! and revenue budgets
along wth the financial arrangements for U.K. and Overseas contracts will also be his

responsibility.

Some experience in vetting contracts and arranging contractual insurance would be
of considerable advantage.

The appointment carries a substantial salary with flexibility to attract an outstanding
candidate.

Write in confidence:

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,
193 Victoria Street, London, S.W.1.

' PETTERS LIMITED

Commercial Manager
SPARES DIVISION

Petters Limited, a Hawker Siddeley Diesel Company, is

engaged in the manufacture of industrial and marine diesel

engines, transport refrigeration units, air compressors and
generating sets, with factories at Staines, Middlesex and Hamble,
Hampshire.

This vacancy exists at the Hamble factory where nine
hundred people are employed.

Responsibilities will inchide' preparing quotations and the
receipt of all heme and export orders for spares, monitoring the
progress of orders tn completion, liaising with customers, pre-

paring statistical information for managerial purposes, establish-

ing selling prices within the framework of company policy, and
other anciliary responsibilities normally associated with this type
of work. There are twenty-five to thirty staff in the department

Candidates should be aged twenty-five to forty-five with
several years relevant experience.

Salary wiU be negotiable and other conditions of employ-
ment are excellent. Please apply giving full details to:

—

C. G. Pope, Personnel Manager,
Petters Limited, HAMBLE,
Southampton, S03 5NJ.
TeL No. Hamble 206L i

ACCOUNT SUPERVISOR
LINTAS LIMITED

Lintas Limited is looking for a seasoned
Accountant Supervisor to handle major packaged
goods business.

Candidates should be thoroughly conversant with
packaged goods marketing and advertising and

detergents.

The successful -candidate is likely to be between
27 and 35. currently earning a substantial salary,
and able to demonstrate the potential to develop
into an Account Director within a few years.

Please write for an appointment, including full

details of your experience to date, to;

J. P. Sweeting, Executive Director,

Client Service,

Lmtas Ltd., Linlas House,
New Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EU.

LINTAS
Limited

Industrial

Market Research
The expanding Market Research Unit of a well
known engineering group, operating in key sectors
like -plastics, packaging • and food processing,
urgently needs two men to take responsibility for
international market studies involving considerable
overseas field work.
The first position (ref.MRG) would suit a graduate,
in his early twenties with experience in industrial
market research • techniques. Ideally, he would
have fluency in one or more European languages
or proven ability to increase his present language
capability. Ability to use figures is essential.
Tor the second position (ref MRAt a 'young self-

starter is required. An analytical mind and an
impressive record of personal- achievenieab-are~
-more important than formal academic qualifica-
tions but knowledge of foreign languages would
be an asset
Excellent salaries wm be offered to the right
applicants and maximum help given with reloca-
tion expenses. The Unit is based within one bone
of central London.
ftPPlj/ rn the first instance to:— Dr Max K. Adler,
D.Sc^ Pol. B-Sc- Econ. Market Research Consultant,
793 Finchley Road, London, N.W.ll.

SENIOR MECHANICAL/ELECTRICAL DESIGNER

Electrical Manufacturer'

South YorkshireSouth Yorkshire £2,500+
A nationally recognised and expanding group of electrical nwttcb and control gear
manufacturers requires a Senior Designer to specialise in tiie development -of
electrical motor control equipment for an tn an tlio hazardous atmospheres
encountered In the processing of fossil fuels.

As a member of an experienced LAD. team he wUlbe expected to contribute
towards an Integrated design approach directed towards the company’s electrical
systems and their surrounding enclosures. ...

The person selected will have a minimum of eLn.C. and/or ample experiencem applying original thought to a variety of related electrical and mechanical
problems. • •

The company operate n contributory superannuation scheme and relocation
expenses wtD be allowed.

— .Please write in strictest confidence giving full details of career to dasa and
quoting reference.SJL2S, to our Mice.

IKIES M.P.S. Management' & Personnel Selection Ltd.
B"E22, HIGH STREET, SHEFFIELD, 1.

113 SHEFFIELD KINGSTON ON THAMES LONDON (OHANNESBURG

ENGINEERING SALES - MARINE & INDUSTRIAL

Founded in 1876 and approaching the completion of 100 years international
service In the supply of Packings. Jointings and Seals, we are accelerating
our planned expansion and require to augment our sales effort in line

with developments of tbe market and of products designed to meet current
and projected- requirements in this field. We need

L A marine Contract Engineer based on London with extensive know-
ledge of UJC. based Shipping Companies and able to operate from
inibal survey to contract, negotiation. ..

2. Marine Sales Engineers to operate .in London Docks and Bristol Office
areas, experience and contacts desirable.

5. Industrial -Sales Engineers based on London, Cardiff, Birmingham,
Sheffield and Manchester. Current engineering sales experience
essential.

.
- ..

Additional salaried posts are envisaged in major centres of industrial and
marine activity and we want to hear from aJl applicants whose training,
experience and enthusiasm merit consideration. Please send adequate
detail, including age, and current salary to permit early selection for
interview, in confidence, to

Mr P.'S. Marchant, Personnel Director, The Beldam packing St Rubber Co.
Ltd., Pilot Works. WlndnriH Road, -Brentford. Middlesex.

- BALL AND ROLLER BEARINGS

- SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Due to planned expansion SNK has vacancies for addi-
tional Sales Representatives In most areas of tbe U.K.
AppKcations Invited In writing from Salesmen who
must have experience of this industry. Good salary,
new ear and normal fringe benefits. We are the
technical, marketing and sales organisation in the
United Kingdom for SNR of France—Part of tbe
Renault Group. Please apply In strict confidence to;

Mr. G. A- Tapp,
Sales Manager,

SJs.R. Bearings CC-E/i Limited.
Brindley Hoad North. Bajton Road,
Exhall. Coventry, Warwickshire.

BUYER
—CAMPING

. Buyer fM. or F.l for
Camping Equipment and'
Miscellaneous Gift items
required by a London

. based Trading Organisa-
tion, with Wholesale. Mail
Order and -retail outlets.
This position will appeal to
a young, lively buyer or
assistant buyer age 25-35,
probably from a retail
store.
Generous Salary, pennon
scheme, etc.
Write giving full details of
career, etc- to B.C.18583.
Daily Velegrxph, E.CA

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
£2,500 +

.

A first doss sales representative required for the
London and Home Counties for a progressive
carpet underlay and floorcovering manufacturer.

Good basic salary plus commission, 3 weeks holi-
jj&nsion scheme, expenses and company car

Excellent
company

ortnnity to join rapidly -expanding
good prospects of promotion.

Age 24/35 ideally experienced in floorcovering field,
but not essential.

giving full details of experience and career
to date tn confidence to:

Bales Director,

Featherbed Limited,

Industrial Estate,
• WinWord, Cheshire.

QUALIFIED INDUSTRIAL

SAFETY OFFICER

Urgently required for Aluminium Smelting

experienced in all aspects of safety. A know-
ledge of security work will be an advantage.
Salary £5,000 p.a. net + allowances and leave.

Please telephone

- Personnel Manager at Welltrade Ltd.
Brighton 686869 or 61679



'

j after 35 '

anew guide for

readers

by Godfrey Golzen and Philip Plumbley
', It has never been more difficult to get an

executive Job than at present. Specially written

for the over 35*s Changingyourjob after 35

provides 150 pages of expat advice on how to

assess your skills and presentthem effectively

to a prospective employer.

Contents include:

•Fading up to redundancy
•Howto leave gracefully— end advantageously

*A personal stocktaking

•Planning a job strategy

•Making the most of your contacts

•Answeringjob ads effectively

•Consultancies, agencies etc who can help you
•Resumes, application blanks and cm’s

•Haw to make an impact at the interview

•Psychological tests and other methods
•How to wait sensibly and maybe profitably

•New Horizons
•Self employment
•Useful addresses and sources of Information

This special edition is available to Daily

Telegraph readers for 9Qp plus 10p p+p, a saving

of 60p on the full price of£1.50 pius 1 0p p+p.
Order your copy from Kagan Page using the order .

form (below.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS. THIS IS YOUR
ADDRESS LABELAND RECEIPT

to Kogan Page-Ltd. 16 Grays Inn Road, London WC1
Please send ms "Changing yourjob after 35" at

SOp plus 1 0p p+p

TECHNICAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Required to cover London and the Home Counties.

An engineering background in selling presswork
capacity, fabrications .and experience of mass
production techniques are essential.

Technical qualifications would be desirable.

Applicants should preferably reside in this area
with established connections and be between 28-

45 years of age.

The position carries an attractive salary, Company
car, expenses, contributory Pension and Life
Assurance Scheme.

CHIEF ESTIMATOR

and

PLANNING ENGINEER
Applications are invited for the above position from
candidates between 5045 years of age.

Applicants must have had experience in Presswork,
Welding and Fabrication.

His duties will include setting up and maintaining
the Estimate and Planning Department in a batch
mass production environment and technical
qualifications are desirable.

The position carries an attractive salary, con-
tributory Pension and Life Assurance Scheme.

Write m confidence to:

X B. Morgan, Sales Director,
Copesiick & Farrell LttL,

_ Victoria Hoad,
Fenton, StoKe^on-xrent, gx* SHX.

A Member of the Settle Speakman Group.

SALES EXECUTIVE
ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
Our Clients are well known in their field of
environmental control—including effluent treatment
and solvent recovery. This is a challenging appoint-
ment offering an excellent opportunity. The
appointment will be based in the North West.
Initial salary will be around £5,000 pj. pins bonus
and company car.

The Sales Executive will be responsible for nego-
tiation of contracts from initial enquiry and Identity
of the customers requirements to acceptance of the
contract. He will liaise with the design team and
ensure that customer requirements are satiafied-
He will be expected to assist customers in the
U.K. -and overseas—with emphasis in Europe.

It Is essential to be a graduate In chemistry or
Chemical Engineering and. to have had technical
and sales experience preferably associated with
environmental systems. Personal qualities must be
outstanding. A knowledge of a foreign language
would be of value. Preferred age 50-40.

Nothing wifi, be disclosed to our Client without
prior permission from Candidates. Please write
briefly, quoting Reference Number 4960 to—

Ashley Associates Ltd
5B8

d at 46 St James's Place, London S.VV.1.

II I II 1

1
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well-equipped machine shop and is active in sub-
contract machining. . Salary will be as staled.
Preferred age 30-40,

This is a new appointment responsible to the
Sales Director for developing new business in
the chemical and allied engineering industries,
both in this country and Europe.

Only men with a good general engineering back-
ground will be suitable. Previous sales experience
would be an advantage, as would an ONC/HNC
qualification and a knowledge of French or
German.German.

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until

«
e [-mission is given by candidates. Please write
riedy, quoting Reference No. 4904, to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE MANCHESTER Ml 5SB
and at 46 St James's Place, London S.W.1.

EXPORT REPRESENTATIVES

ETHICON LIMITED

(1) tie universally accepted leader in the field

of surgical sutures and ligatures

(2) a well established, yet progressive, expand-

ing and exciting company

f3) looking for men of the highest calibre

for

(ELECTRO-MECHANICAL COMPONENTS)

(a) IRAN

and

(&) WEST INDIES
Applicants, aged 25-40, must be single and have

had selling experience but not nccr-cariJy in the

areas in question. Salary is commensurate with

the position. Tours will be oF fixe months’

duration, followed by one month's Irave. A con-

tributory pension scheme is in operation and
Free KFe and personal accident insurance
provided.

If the prospect of joining our organisation

attracts you and you consider you meet our re-

quirements please write for an application

form to:—

The Manager of Personnel Servicea,

ETHICON LIMITED,
Bankhead Avenue.
Sighthill Industrial Estate.

EDINBURGH. EHll \HE.

I* c\s r-a-.e a r":-.on ro-erd of wiling
ir.r-j t'te ?erc5ro;e indusrr.-. Smiths
Indi.-Tfni?- L*c.. ha.e the credits which
gen i~ e ,3ur sale; effort e-en more
i

0-ir ra-ce -:t crrr;?re-,ts used in air-

craft ^r.d T.-isdc s stem; include creci-

g s.~-:r.f 2s. arcoSercrrercrs.

small ~ T"”S, s':

You would be reicor.sicle for the ex-
pioifafi.t-n of the rid-wide market
f.-.r rh.-se rreduce, brtth direct and
ri-.r.ijch rjr e'.iar' sbe

d

ager.c.es. You
vif-ild alsc :» required to plan for a
w.:b!e level .-f bt-'i-.ess development in

t>*c long term. Yen would report on
Cerent an a future activity to the
Marketing Manager fSa-es).

You should te under -ij tears of age,
ha.* a technics 1 background and a
<raz-fic knowledge of aircraft and
ms'ule systems. You would be based
sr Cheltenham and working for one
of t '-e world's leading supoliers of con-
trol s- stems, instrumentation and dis-
pla s to the ae'? c.cace industry. Salary
w!l be negotiated, in accord with
e.v'~^rieriee and Qualifications, plus
Com ran.- car and orher fringe benefits.
A ?an;e w :rh re-lreation expenses
wdl be given if necessarv.

Write, giving br-ef details of career
with salaries earned to date, to

—

T*-- Personnel Marvia-r.

SMITHS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
A'vlATIOfi DIVISION
Bishops Clceve
Cheltenham, Glos. CL52 4Sf

Senior Bridge Engineer

(£2772 -£3186)

Senior Structural Engineer

(£2772-£318i)

Structural Engineers

(£2199 - £2565)

Kenneth Hutton B Eng FICE. MinstHE, Chief

Engineer, is looking for keen *nd ambitious

engineers to fill these vacancies. The senior posts

require men with experience in the design and

supervision of works; each capable of leading a

team of engineers, technicians and draughtsmen,

mninjiTifT nTiTi
Are you aged 21-26: prepared to move around the U.K. as your
career develops; interested in selling Fashion? If so, there

could be an opening for you in C&A.

We provide a sound basic training

in large-scale shop-keeping which
leads on to more specialised

appointments in buying,
management, mechandising.
marketing and other practical

activities. Responsibility comes

quickly so- we require clear-headed
people with a record of achievement
who have demonstrated some
organising ability. We are especially

interested at present in applicants
with some relevant retailing or
commercial experience.

Write to D. A. McDonnell, North Row, London W.1 for details of
our training programmes, stating what you have done to date.

C&A Modes Specialists in Fashion Outerwear for all ihe
family. Fifty-Five Branches in the U.K. Associates in

Holland. Germany. Belgium. France and U.S.A. Going
places Fast.

with computers.
.

BRIDGES: our roads programme Involves the design

and construction of a large number and variety*

from footbridges to main river, rail and road cross-

ings. Knowledge of the current Department of

Environment requirements for the design and con-
struction of highway bridges is essential.

STRUCTURES for . our industrial and commercial

development programme include a wide range of

buildings from advance factory units to large

specialist industrial buildings: from multi-storey car

parks to large ‘ one-off * office blocks. Experience

of design in both steel and concrete, and in the

planning of factory site layouts, is desirable for this

post.
General applications covering any of the posts will

be considered.
These Jobs offer scope for initiative: opportunity for

excellent experience; prospects of a lot of interesting

hard work, and the certainty of job satisfaction in

a great enterprise.

k Up to £200 contribution to the costs of house

sale and purchase.

£50 contribution to the costs of refurnishing*.

Jr 100% removal expenses paid—including travel-

ling for family.

k Generous subsistence prior to removaL

k Superannuation.

k Free Life Assurance

Application forms (returnable by 15 November,
1971) may be obtained from the General Manager,
Peterborough Development Corporation. Peterscouit,

Peterborough, PEI 1U} (or ring 0733-60311).

PROGRAMMER/OPERATIONS

MANAGER

&m
ti ?

Ha ••
•' ‘

4 1 *• H
nJlH| mrm

HjVVD(Trf|
Thu South AfrfM Iron a- Steel RpduttMr Cwpomlw
Limited HSCOW.W ttt* tunatCftMl produoer onm
African Camtnenfe development ptene m«£
tremendous oxpaftsten «d good opportunism fot
suitably qualified puoAa» piMUd JMtitt; With tiw

construction of ra#M?fen pound fatty totagtottB

sieeiwotwi lit Newcastle to Ware*.
Vecenclem exist ton
Assistant Project Phrmtof Etwtoeqr-requlred to eofa
Prelect Planning SupefinteMirit H» Planning and
Implementation of eomputirteeet network control of

major indwtrttl construction project.

Raqulrementu. BAo.fEnp.) degree or eqtdvatont quaff-

-float!ao, appropriate extM?S»dOR, EnclUdngswarvb
experience of oorqmuodow and/or beery induct
pUtht maintenance. , . ,

Maximum pros* salary (tnctarfEng leave bonus) R8022
(*pprax-€5D87) par annum.
Projact Planner — toi jwltt In tbe encoding, formation
and updating, o* e. raajdr oomputarised network plan*
Raquhememsr An npproprfarta BnlvoiirtY dagree or
aqulvalant quoUftoatfon.

Maximum gross salary R75G1 (approx. £4237) par ^
annum.
Aetfstant Projoet Pte&naf—to assist Project PlannerTn
checking computer ancoding and the updating of .

a

mujorconstniBtioncomputerlsed network.
BequMdnemsg An appropriate university degree or
equivalent quafifloetion plus condderabla programming
experience.
Maximum .groae aebay RG734 (approx. £3804) per
annum.
ISCOR

1

offifi:- Mddem housing at a maximum rental

of .Wk (Appro* £34) par month. Free passages for

faralKett Good Pqpslon, mecflcal benefit and groip Ufa

anuraoci schemas.

For furtterfirformatlDn and en application form pleau
phone'or wrfta to^
Tha OvereeMRaprasantatiYa
(Recruiting}, f fj

raT^eAidalphl. John Adam ’ii
Street, London WC2N GPL *
Tai: 01-930 3064 wWf
Completed application forms should be
returned by October 2»th. Selected \F
Applicants still be Interviewed during the

first weak in November.

Tbe company—a rapidly expanding computer
bureau frerialising in data processing for the

smaller company. The job—complete responsibility

for propra mining, implementation and operations,

currently using an i.BJM. 360 20 but likely to be
upgraded to a system/ 3 model 10 in the near
future. Previous experience—in depth knowledge
of I.B.M. R.P.G. programming with at least 6
months operational responsibility. Age—22 to 50

years old. Salary—we want the best, we will pay
the brst.

South-West Essex c£4,000

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

An expanding, privately owned, pickaging
company with an excellent profit record,

Telephone—Ian Bye, Wellorax Ltd-, Westfield

House, Hampton Court, East Molesey, Surrey.

01-377 4466.

-,aeaMi.i.»a . ' k

Urn*!r\ n

ESTATES DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL ESTATES SURVEYOR

SH >3-1 (9

lii

*

Group Marketing/

Sales Manager

company with an excellent profit record,
employing about 300 nett

1

,
wishes to strengthen

its management team by the appointment of a
chief accountant. Reporting to the IManaging

Director, he will be responsible for tie entire

financial function. A primary task wil be to

strengthen and develop management fiforma-

tion procedures.

Basicrequirements

* A qualified accountant, aged 30-41

* At least five years' post qualificatua

experience in amanufacturing
industry

4 Sound knowledge ofstandard
costing and budgetary control

* Some data processing experience
would be an advantage

.

Initial salary around £4,000 plus bmafita
faf-inriing a pension scheme.

T'm ' *

:..v0
-•
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SALARY UP TO £3,747
AppUicadons ata invited tor Wt* po»l
waich i* Hurd llec 4ppalnlmrm wm< n
itte office of Hie Chi'f E-s'alr* Officer. Mr.
J. H. Wood. F.R.l.C.8. TUP -irvM.Iui
CJmlliljro wiB be quitafied vv.Hi 0 •>!

P
eoeml cxperlrDce. aa J prcl. r«l*;v o*a'i-
allo4 tmckgrnuad. Picvimim n>'vv ir>tvn

cv>crli-nce 1* pr«-ferabic. bul b> no
m-dnt cM-codal. More import a nf are
corntn-'pciaj at^tude. fmaninacjon and real
cnCbuslasra For the new uwn coacepl- and
Ilk I'hallrngc.
Cumbernauld ttirea-Iv h.t» a poputatlon of
35 000. It h now propn-^4 »o nearlj
double me defionaled area, and tlw larger
pupuUtlon sm 70.000. The town is vnlrr-

tm what W UVele to prove lo be ftp p-riod
ol dux mum ar-uvrh rate. The p'rtt r'flerv
th" c m.. na jin-' m rhe pp.m *',nn n|
ffiia 3 r..'»-ti u,ift an e\nrnei,..rd mnt'i-
pri.rt nat team. Cdrnbrrn-'uld p. '-n he
edo'' * ,nw ol th» m.-i allrarr
ciiuntrv-ide >u ihe Lin, led I’ti
jii-t one „( th- le nrfiii ol wvrk.nl her.-;
the ocher, inr I,id-:
C-'n'riburi't-v ^up'-rannuaMun. C-r *II-»v.
an loo®, removal expenses. ,^s»i5 -rce
wi'h huuMDB- Avsifted tar our-.-hite
htcllltle*.
Rai.vm plaelnp within scale £2.772 lo
£3.747. t _OJrwfntj date: 9lh NoV>mber, 19i1.

|4J TILBURN DAY
ASSOCIATES LTD”

Q;j 35-3 1 Grosverar

Frt Gardens

London. S.W.1.

:lv Tel:01-828'7QD0

|li (24 hnur service) j

^ i

30-40 years— WILTS— c. £3,250

This is a NEW APPOINTMENT as a slep to the
Board to be made by an established Group
enaaged in all aspects of hydraulic engineering
and water treatment—consulting, design,
supply, installation and maintenance.
Candidates must have a sound marketing and
sales background with experience in, and sound
understanding of, pumps and pumping

—

engineering qualification an advantage.

A car and other usual benefits are offered with
the job.

Write or telephone for application form
quoting reference “ZG."

Brief Ink eonpnhmim datrila of your euitr nraaluy
•o duo, which will bo mu rod in tho flrfcten
canfidoaco. aftould bo «onr to MCSuil, /ajh.

Cooper Brodiers & Co. Limited, IW-HtTK
Management Consultants

,

Abacus House, Gutter Lana. ‘A.

London, E.CJ3. VJfv

+profit related bonus
PRECASTCONCRETESALESMEN

2 Positions

(1) Midlands

(2) North of

England

Capable of selling a high volume of precast concrere. Must have
management potential and be able to operate profitably with the
mlnhnum oF supervision.

Basic salary £2,500 p.a_ plus subslenlial profit-related bonus.
Company car.

Apply giving detells of age. salary and current position to:

Sales Manager, Hodkin and Jonas Limited,

515 Quran’s Road, SHEFFIELD S24DS. Atnamber of the Monks Gwcp

f Plant Sales Manager |
if £5000 p.a. t

An opportunity to build up a luU scale selling operation with an international
manufacturer of specialisedplant

II you have a background of selling construction plant, have a thorough knowledge of the Industry
In London and the South East, have proved yourself as a manager and are looking for an appoint-
ment m which you can demonstrate vour all-round ability, this position will be of considerable
interest. It ohm the challenge of setting up the U.K. operation from scratch, starting as a solo
operator and gradually building your team. Our clients inland to make a major impact an the U.K.
market in 1972 and regard this position as the essential spearhead for their activities.

Please reply with career deads, quoting reference 637NP/DT tot

SENIOR

CONTRACT ENGINEER

AIR CONDITIONING PLANT
Senior man required with experience of financial control
of contracts, client negotiation, supervising and con-
trolling a number of Draughtsmen and handling all typos
of air-conditioning Installation.

Must be capable of supervising through ali stages Ihiough
to completion of contract.

Excellent salary offered together with modern, up-to-date
salary structure, pension scheme. Me assu-anca
scheme, etc.

S

: bn
Write or telephone tor
reference PRC/354, to:

—

Peter R. Clark, Administration Manager,
CARRIER ENGINEERING CO. LTD..
Contracting Division, Cartier House.
-Warwick Row. London, 5W1E 5EL

Telephone 01-834 6858.

maajurivg sem-'iuju cowwuaaarrs JJul'ji ,XJ MSEBmzraoiAiSiiaiiKa

m no circumstances will applicants Identities be disclosed to our client without authority

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
for a rapidly expanding Company in tbe auto-
motive industry operating on a. national basis,
located in Manchester. Salary will be nego-
tiable about £1,S00 p.a. and there axe excellent
prospects. Age range 25-10.

This is a new appointment with the respon-
sftiliiY for devising and servicing incentive
working schemes. The essential requirement is

the ability to provide accurate time standards
in a oentinuauy changing environment. It is

unlikely that anyone with less than 3 years
experience in work measurement wiu be
suitable.

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until

permission is given by candidates: Please

write briefly Quoting Reference No, 49 1-4 to:

Ashley AssociaSes LJcS
PFTER HOUSE..MANCHESTER Ml 5*36

and at 46 StJames's Place, London S.W.1,

SALESMEN
THE MANUFACTURERS OF

MILLAC SPRAY DRIED MILK PRODUCTS

wish to reinforce their National Catering Sales Force with
experienced young men seeking rewarding careers' in sales,

aged C5-35. to cover:—

(i) WEST LONDON & HOME COUNTIES

(ii) THE WEST COUNTRY (Devon, Cornwall, etc.)

THE JOB:
Selling well established convenience foods to the
Caterer, Ice Cream Manufacturer. Cash & Carry and
Wholesale Trades. Remuneration, commensurate

_

with
experience, will be on a salary and commission basis. A
Company ear Is provided and usual fringe benefits.

THE MAN:
With a proven record of creating sales at all levels on
own initiative in the Catering jnd Ice Croam Trades.

Write or telephone {reverse charecu for Application Form
to:—Mr. C. j. Neville, Sales Manager, L. E. Prltchitt Cr Co.
Ltd.. Comcllc House. BJjckJionc Road, London 5ES 5HZ.
Telephone: 01-692 4685

carrier
For 9 professional salesmen who sincerely
want lo improve their earning potential.

A leading U.S. international manufacturing
company is enlarging the marketing base of
onp of its U.K. divisions. The be^nning of its
nationally budgeted expansion programme
includes London. Greater London, Sussex and
one appointment in N.E. Birmingham.
Yon will market a highly competitive range
oF new and exciting products. Training is
detailed, thorough and fuily effective. It is
designed to earn you between £3,000 lo
£0,000 p.a. A guaranteed income for your
Brst 3 months is negotiable.

You re clean cat and businesslike. You've
acquired successful sales experience in
business equipment, speciality or industrial
sales. You re looking for a really good com-
pany that manufactures the sort of products
you would really enjoy selling.
Normal salary, car and benefits associated
with leading organisation.

STOCK CONTROL

SUPERVISOR
with Bookkeeping or Stort
Control experience. Ac
exceptional opportunitv
tor .« person with a hfcii
standard n[ administrative
ability and initiative, able
to analyse Hgurrt an«L
make decisions and direct
email MafP in a congenial
organisation in S.W.1.
Sahirv £1,230 p.a. oS-hour
week.
Write giving Tull detail-
ot r.treer. cti.. Id S.C.Uio'JII.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

These important appointments are urgent
Please TELEPHONETtODAY and talk to Mr.

You're aged 24-56. intelligent and ambitious.

— ivuni dUU Id 1 K CO Mr.
,

Alexander, ff you cannot phone today
please ring on MONDAY.

INTERQUEST CONSULTANTS,
146, Fleet Street London, E.CA.

TeL No.: 01-353 6398.

GENERAL MANAGER/

DIVISIONAL DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

t: .“Y: ^

£2,000 p.a.

plus bonus

pSusa

company
car for a

topflight

Tyne-Tees

based

Salesman

This brilliant young company

needs a top calibre salesman for

the Northumberland, Durham,

Cumberland and Westmorland

area. Aged 25-40. You'll bs selling

- into quality hosiery outlets only -

e strongly advertised fashion

Write, in confidence,

to General Manager.

Textile International

Marketing Enterprises Ltd.
PO&a.SFirldhoui-L.n- Mjrlow BucUSLX ILX

Required to take full control of a machine tool

company, employing approximately 200 people,
m.mufdcturing a range of conventional aud highly
specialised machine tools.

Company is part of an international group, the

machine tool factory being situated within forty

miles of London.
Successful applicant will have spent his whole
career, including training peiiod, in the machine
tool industry and have experience of design,

development and manufacture. He will also have
senior management exppi ienre. A^ed 3»4fl.

This appointment attracts a Hood salary, company
car and contributory pension -rheme.

Send full details to G.M.IS594. Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

ENGINEER
Prejocf and Process Management

A small expanding conipjuy ofli-rs an outstandinc
opportunity to a qualified mechanical or chemicalengineer to manage the installation, commission [n=,ooer.ifinn. nuuilrn.inr- mri . j i !

ul
nj

™ me insuiunnon. commissioning,
operation, maintenance and subsequent development of
• ."'jw cpntmiiuu. process planL The project involves asubstantial capital investment, and an annual turnover
in eseef, Ot 5-_;n

.

The man wo are looking for will have rot le*« than ton«« experienrc in the process or . hemiral indurtiv andwlU give pi-noj of successful management of both mrnand material?. Knowledge oT oilseed evtraaion or ofkCgefable oil refilling would Ito an advantage. He shouldbe earning nut less than L,,500 prr annum now and will.
- — — - r' « iivw una iviii

be given evrr> opportunity to prove that
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ACCOUNTANT
LONDON £2,500-£3.000
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Based in Stratford E.15. this is a new p^.r.on
reporting directly to the Chief Executive ol three
overseas companies, part of a major international
timber group.

With support staff, the accountant w.li nr0fVire
and interpret monthly and annual accremts and
appropriate management information mcl<tdifiR
budgets and cashflow forecasts.

Ideally, candidates will Av.od Wl lt be
professionally qualified and w.ll have h.,d iir least
2 voare industrial experience.

There are excellent prosrects of Ime m.in.iR,.-menr
advancement within the accounting function or of
movement info general managemont

Pension scheme, tree life a «:ur.v,.-,. Aflll UNllfl)
trn.ac benefits. To nhfam an .,, |,nn p|w,e
write fa fer releplwne 01 .r'Oj r K
McW:M..im, Group Person vl Mi-i-vr, Cliksiei
Administration Ltd., Carpe-ite,, London E.lS-



I!te Inventor
lanaseme

inRural SouthofEngland
Lf? An organisation airreatly

’f ha# thc»* ofai3naS«1g a national
v

ti inventory in cxce« of£am. The

* p^ucu^ rtol‘^ovio5 consumer

jipftw, in acompetitive marketwhere

cusloa)er service is all important.

j\y«i»ncy«3d* la for a dynamic young

najiso take up the appointment of

Inventory Control Manager. Thejob
t, invokes the establishment ofeffective

cpntrob to manage some hundreds of
•V product lino, located in distribution

• on (Jets throughout the Country.

on computer control systems.

Ability to motivate and develop a
small mam ofStock Controllczs, in

newmethods and idcas.

Preferably within anage range
°*25-35-

# Ambition for earfy growth into other
Brass oftinemanagement within -

Distribution would be welcome.

jjfcAbility to command a salary in the
region of£3250 pa.

The successful candidate will possess Conditions ofemployment are good and
most of the following attributes; include assistance with relocation coats.

Applications, which will be forwarded
3j£ Practical management direct to our cheat, should include full

experience oFmoderninventary career details and salary prry^iow^

ooiurol techniques, with an emphasis and be sent to:

Inventory Appointments,

JMB Associates Limited,

so/21 Princes Street, Hanover Square, London WiR 7RG.
Please list osder separate cover companies which should not

receive your application.

PAADVERTISING
2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridge London SW1
Tel -.01-235 6060

REPLIES. Unless Otherwise staled, phase send comprehan-

shrt camar daisies to th» PA Advertising offict IndicJtacL

quoting lha referencenumberon the envelope. Replieswhich
should not refer to previous correspondence wim PA. wHl

be forwarded direct unopened and In confidenee to the

client unleu addressed to our Security Manager listing com-
panies to which theymay notbe sen*.

LABORATORY

MANAGER/ADMINISTRATOR
The Research Department of Roche Products Limited is to be substan-
tially expanded during the latter part of 1972. As part of the preparation
for this expansion we propose to appoint a Laboratory Manager/
Administrator, who will take up his duties in January 1972 or shortly
thereafter.

He will be expected to administer a wide range of laboratory services in

DISTRIBUTION/TRANSPORT

MANAGERS
We are a rapidly expanding Company, mainly engaged
In the distribution, of merchandlse-

Our needs are simple. We require managers fn the
following areas: North West, Midlands and Sooth Wen.

. - r who:

—

1_ can handle and control stall up to 75 in number.

f 2. have a working knowledge of Industrial Relations
T and Trade Union negotiation a.

X have experience in the transport Industry and the
- - r ability to . be responsible for the maintenance and

servicing of a large fleet of vehicles of. all categories,

4. have a good knowledge of MOT plating and testing
requirtawpts and are folly conversant with- the Road

}-• \ TtanspJMCy ACt.

i 1 x have- had management experience, preferably in a
‘ r distribution organisation.

• . G. are prepared to work under pressure and for long
hours at peak times,

7. have strength- of character, drive and Initiative.

IF vou are between 52 and 45 and fit slj the - above
rrifiiircmcnts. we offer a commencing salary fn the

wMorareglou of £L500 per annum with a Company car.

.
»rt»

Mr Bonud,
Training ft Personnel Officer.
C.U.S. TRANSPORT LIMITED.

Lark BUI Boa«.
Worcester. WB5 2EBL

Senior
Credit Officer
Johnson & Johnson is an International company,

prominentInthefields of babyand health care products.

We are in the proem of extensively reorganising our

Credit Managment Group, and extending the already

sophisticated computer support systems in this area.

Recently we appointed a Receivables Managerto hoad

this function anti now seek en executive to mist hun.

We are looking for a man, probably in his aarfy trorwax

with experience in credit management- the lndusgry'®

not important. Salary wilt be in the region of £2,bix>

Initially, and subject to review based on performance.

Receivables management is of major Importance to our

Company, and the investment in people and systems «
oi a very high calibre. It a therefore . essential that

applicants are prepared to work in a demanding,

sophisticated environment, for commensurate rewards.

M
Please phone or write foran application

sr?* -

Graham Crisp, PersonnelMmm.
Johnson ft Johnson Lid. 260 Both Ri

SloughSL1 4EA.TM. Slough 31234.

A leading light/medium engineering company With five manufacturing unite in various parts of the U.K. is
seeking to fill two newly created personnel appointments. The personnel function, which has board leva)
representation, te firmly established as an Integral part of the group management. The man Appointed wiU Join a
strong professional personnel tBam as the final stage In its current phase of development. Both positions offer
attractive conditions ofemploymentend ate based in Central London.

Group Training

Manager1

C. £4,000

He will be responsible to Board levs! for carrying out a thorough appraisal of the total training needs of the
Group which employs around 5,000. He will work with other personnel and paining managers in the Group and
wiU fldvlso and assist management at all levels in detrising and developing effective training programmes and
their continual evaluation. A particular feature of the Job will be advising and assisting in the performance
'appraisal and development of management, end supervisor and sales training. Management will look to him for
guidance on the provisions of the Industrial Training Act and he mil liaise on behalf of the Company whh
officials of the E.I.T.B. An appropriately qualified man will hava opportunities to baconw involved in other
aspects of the Personnel function.
Applicants, who should be aged between 30 and 45. must be of graduate level with sound training experience
in the engineering Industry. Preference will be given to those with qualifications in the behavioural sciences at
educational psychology. Starting salary negotiable around £4,000.

(London Office: Ref.1/H8267/DTTraining)

Group Salary
Administrator

c. £3,500

The Company has already Introduced the Hay-MSL system of salary administration and a man fe now sought
to supervise and co-ordinate Its effective implementation and operation throughout the Group. In addition, ha
will be responsible for salary and benefit surveys and will advise senior management throughout ths Group on
all aspects of salary policy and administration. He will also have a key role in the Company's management
appraisal and development programme.
Applicants should be aged between 30 end 40. of graduate level, with previous experience of salary administra-
tion and athorough understarating ofhas e managementtooL Starting salaryaround £3.500.

(London Office: Ref.2/H82B8/DTAdministrator)

Works Director
Designate

Light Engineering

c. £4.000

The company, which Is second to none for modern techniques in its particular field of light engineering and
highly profitable With a turnover well in excess of £lm, is soaking an eventual successor to the Managing
Director. The new man, after having attained a seat on the Board will bo considered as a contender for the top
appointment
Candidates, aged 35-45, must have a minimum of HNC (Mech) and have held works management responsibility

within light engineering companies producing a largo number of parts and products. They must have covered
all facets of production with emphasis on production control and be used to profit accountability. Ths company.
Is based In Yorkshireand help will bs given with any house move necessary.
Salary will be fixed initially at around £4,000 pa. and will progress quickly when the successful candidate has
established and proved himself. (Manchester Office: Ref. 3/D9276/DT Designate)’
Replies to: P A Advertising Ltd., St. James's House, Charlotte Street, Manchester, Ml 4DZ.

Works Engineer

C. £2,500

We have e vacancy for a Works Engineer to be responsible to the Chief- Engineer for all maintenance activity

including processing plant new installations, buildings, services provision and distribution. He willberesponsible
ferthe control of approximately40 craftsmen.

ideally we are seeking to recruit an engineering graduate or equivalent eged 28-40, who can demonstrate a-

thorough understanding of mechanical and particularly electrical engineering, yet possessing the strong practical

flair which this position demands. Previous experience of the confectionery industry or food processing would
be an advantage, although notessential.
A commencing salary about £2,500 pa. is envisaged, with fringe benefits comparable with other leading
companies. Assistancewith removal will be given where appropriate.

Telephone or write for an application form in the first Instance to : Personnel Manager, Cavonham‘Confec-
tionery Limited.Virginia Street, Southport, Lancs.Tel: Southport56381

.

Press Officer

from.£2,200

An energeticyoung Press Officer (24-30) is sought to join a close-knitteam whhin the Public Relations Depart-
ment of a nationwide advisory service to a substantial sector of'industry, operating from South of London (20
minutes Victoria).

Responsible to the Public Relations Manager, he will Initiate and maintain press contacts, originate ideas for

and produce nows and feature material, and contribute to a variety of other activities.

An effective journalistic background is essential, preferably with both newspapers and trade/businass press,
plus at least a year’s experience of press relations work in industry or servicing an agency account Lucid writing
style, assured accuracy and an organised approach are important Salary will be negotiable from £2£QQ, and
there aregood working conditions. Applicationsshould includehill details of qualificationsand currentsalary-

(London Office: Raf.4/H8268/DTOfficer)

County Borough of

WALLASEY
BOROUGH
ARCHITECT

Applications Invited from members of the Royal

Institute of British Architects.

Salary—£5,106 x £129 (4) to £5,622.

Essential User Car Allowance.

Duties include, control of Direct Labour Maintenance

Section, Management of Council Houses, Valuation

of Properties for Mortgages, Administration of Im-

provement Grants Scheme, issue of Qualification

Certificates-

The present Borough Architect is to retire on 3 1st

March, 1 972. The person appointed would be

expected to werk with him initially and take full

charge of the Department on 1st April, 1972.

Application Forms and further details from the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, Wallasey. The closing date for the

receipt of completed forms is 13th November, 1971.

CHEMIST
FOR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CANNERY

This is an immediate vacancy and would suit a man
with practical experience in fruit and vegetable
canning.

The successful applicant will be responsible for the
laboratory, qualify control and limited product
development. The upper age limit 50 years. Con-
tributory pension scheme available. Qua! rfications: a
number of years’ experience Is essential. Salary

negotiable.

DUE TO EXPANSION WE ALSO REQUIRE A SECOND

ASSISTANT
PRODUCTION
MANAGER
If you are under 35 years of age and have had experi-
ence in this held and wish to further your knowledge
this vacancy would suit you.

Applications to:

Personnel Officer,

BLUE CAP FOODS (KENT) LTD.,
Ditton,

Nr. Maidstone.

A Member Company of the Fitch Lovell Group, Kent.
|352»

SUCCESS BY PERSONAL INVOLVEMENT
g|{g|ClU

Sales Representatives for proven PJ.F-E. Products

OalfB h a major United Kingdom manufacturing company
with world wide tales outlet#.
The (vb li to increase our home sates and Introduce new
f»oih*U of vgnmeanee. We otter a unique opportunity tot

the right man. 41 we am now embarking on a sates force

expansion.

Applicant# must have a prcviou# history of.successful wiling
.^and « knowledge trf this market is desirable. Vou will bo

I A required to travel extensively within your area.

M* Opportunities are for the Southern and Northern areas
• immediately but wo would be Interested in heatingJtom

applicant# m Jit oatti of the United Kingdom with potential.

Reward* win depend on experience and subsequent par-
tormance, the nRht persons will be able to oxpecT sound

,

p!°'J
5
ect, ,a,vl remuneration. A company car will be pro-

vided and M incentive scheme is In operation.

Please Write, giving details of your career and nullifications,

to:

David F. San
Managing Director,
Dalau Specialised Plasties United
fwd Road Industrial Mat*

raTMtChctM-op-Soe, Essex.

CAN YOU

SECURITY?
"title fast growing group of Coatpuiue* can oBer you *o
r tilling opiwrtmujyft IhircTn tlie growth of its

tiruiiib Division. ... . „Wr ore looking rw two first-class man with tae

nimii-rriiiR fpirit to sell 1 unique but wrll.knpwn range
J.i quality product! to the Loudon and tlxe Birmingham
al

‘"rito prospect* or* exceptional (or

.

oi>pli> .mU who will receive a good salary, car, expenses,

P
-n-iiiU, rtf’.

Irate tPritr in cmfuUnicc tni . , _
u. Readman, Camrax tKoldlof*) WflL, Hw“e'

BreaSspegg. Road, BiifiUp, Middlesex

RETAIL SALES AND MANAGEMENT

OVERSEAS

ALFRED DUNHILL LTD.

Applications for tin’s appointment are invited
from angle men in their middle or late twenties
with experience of the luxury retail market
Preference will be given if that experience is in
jewellery, gold and silver or fine leather. Due to
the international nature of our business, some
fluency in a West European language would be
an advantage.

An overseas posting, will not be immediate as a
lengthy and detailed period of training will be
undergone at our London showroom.
Salary, which is negotiable, and other benefits
inducing contributory pension, life assurance,
eta, will be discussed at interview.

For an application form, write giving brief
career details to:

—

Mr. B. F. Constant,
Personnel Manager,
ALFRED DUNHILL LIMITED,
30, Duke Street, - -

St. James’s,
London, S.WX

SALES DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE
Printed Cartons and Packaging

West Country
for a profitable company manufacturing a wide
range of packaging Including printed cartons
and point of sale material. Annual sales ap-
proaching £500,000: employees 60. New equip-
ment has recently been installed and annual
sales potential is now around £lm. The Sales

Director Designate will be responsible for
achieving agreed sales targets and for maintain-
ing or improving profit margins on existing and
new sales. Previous experience of creating,

motivating and leading a sales force in a
similar field is essential and preference will be
given to candidates with a proven record of

success. Some knowledge of graphic design
origination and of reproduction processes in-

cluding letterpress and photogravure would be
useful. Equity participation is possible and
future prospects are excellent Age 35-40.

Earnings up to £4,000.
Reference: 2Q06/DT (P- Egertoo)

AO Inters ivill-be treated in siricleu confidence and should-
beaddressedto tbs eonsabaagaoting the reference tuanber.

AB@ Executive Selection Division
2BOUUMOEOIHrr*6fi)RG£RO-BnWJtlGHAM B151PT

SJHJP, Britain's leading Bearing Group, has
a vacancy for am

EXPORT AREA
MANAGER

for

EUROPE
The Ideal candidate win bo between 25
and 35 years of age with at least 2 years’

commercial experience selling a technical

product in overseas markets. Fluency in

German essential and knowledge of French
wiU be an advantage.

Personality and selling ability are the fore-

most requirements, however, a technical

background wflj be ah added advdnta^e.

The successful candidate rill be based at

Ferrybridge. Yorkshire, and wffl spend at

least 50 per cent of his time m his territory

Written applications to the Personnel

Manager:

Ban&oirie : H61froarfri Pollard

TR ANSMlSSIONl BEAMINGS’. DlVTSIOhE:

.Fecfyijiage-V Ktfabnglev l

•

i

Financial
Accountant

27-32 WestEnd £3J500 i
Our clients are a well known publishing

house involved In mail order and direct selling.

Due to their continuing expansion, they now
require a Financial Accountant to assist with the
increasing volume of work. The .man appointed
to this new position will administer a staff of 15
and- will report to -the Chief Aecnuwnc* ~ '

The ideal candidne will be a chartered
accountant aged 27-32, who has already shown
himself 10 be a competent manager. Experience
of computer accounting end billing systems »
essential and a knowledge of publishing and mail
order operations would be useful.

The appointment offers good prospects and
is located in well appointed offices in the West
-End. Starting salary will be £3,500 and the
position carries the normal range of benefits.

Write giving brief career details, in
confidence, to P. G. Littlehales,

Arthur Young Management Services.

Moor House. London Wall. London,
EC2Y 5HP. quoting ref. 220/O f

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

Advanced Lubrication Products

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
We are a wholesale pharmaceutical distribution

group requiring an Assistant Accountant wbo has
passed Part 11 of A.C.CA. for our financial
accounts department based at JEtomford.

Initial responsibilities will include preparation of
regular accounting records ana management
accounts progressing to preparation of statutory
accounts. Opportunities will exist for future pro-
motion both within the department and the group.

Salary 7s negotiable depend!]
experience but is likely to be w
£L400-£L600 p^-

Pleaso write giving details to:

upon age and
n the range of

Mt. M. E. Brewster.

Wholesale Companies .Accountant,
Macarthys limited,

Scymer Boad,
Romford, Essex, RBU 4JX.

COLLECTION CORRESPONDENCE

CLERKS
with a minimum of 3 years hire purchase experi-
ence required by Britesio’s leading independent
finance company. A realistic salary is .offered

together with usual fringe benefits, and a eon-
genial atmosphere in modem offices opposite
Thornton Heath station.

Telephone for Application Farm to:

Personnel Manager,
General Guarantee'Corporation Ltd.

01-684 9831
'

for the leading manufacturers of special chemical products
far advanced maintenance and production lubrication used
extensively in the engineering and associated industries. This
Is a new appointment offering considerable scope in a highly
progressive and expanding Company located In the North.
Starting salary around £5000 p.a. plus Company car and
pension scheme. Preferred age 2&5S.

The Development Manager wiD be responsible to the
Techmral Director and Bis principal task will be to work
closely with the research and marketing functions la planning.
GD-oroiiidur,g and applying practical product development
programmes designed to identify and assess possible outlets
and market potential for new and exis ting products. He w(Il
also be responsible for maintaining personal contact with
industrial outlets and for the dirioday direction and
control of a small team of development engineers engaged on
field tests and research.

Essential qualifications ara .an engineering degree with
sound general engineering experience and a good knowledge
of engineering machinery and basic production processes.
Equally necessary is clear marketing understanding prefer-

Please write briefly and In the strictest confidence, quoting
Reference No. 2M. to:—

&“] ALAN ASHLEY& PARTNERS LTD« 4 RATMBONE PLACE.LONDON WIP IDE

AREA SERVICE MANAGER
We require an experienced Engineer/Administrator
to take charge of our Service Activities in the
Greater London Area.
We are one of the leading Manufacturers of Park-
ing Systems, Process Control Equipment, etc.

Our man would have control of some 20-25 people
and 7 Depots. We are seeking someone able to
demonstrate real Management ability, able to
control staff and with a sound technical background
for understanding of mechanical and electrical
products.
A Company Car is provided. Generous Bonus
Incentive Scheme. Company Superannuation
Scheme,
Our Company is expansion minded and is a member
of a large and well diversified Group.
First applications in writing please to Mr F. Berry,

FI5HER-KARPARK LIMITED.
Brea rley Works, Luddendentoot, Halifax, Yorkshire.

•DIXON
ARE YOU

EARNING £3,000 p.a.

SELLING TO PRINTffiS?
We want a top salesman to cover Eastern Home
Counties cspz,ye of selling Papers A Boards
and Printers’ supplies & Equipment.
We are interested only in ~-a salesman who can
convince us bh-at be is worth £5.000 plus per annum.
If you tbmk you can measure up to our
standards, write in confidence to:

MR. P. L WEST,
L S. DIXON & CO. LTD-

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.10.

Tfie Daily Telegraph, Fridag, October 2?, 1971 2,'

;
DEPARTMENT OF THE EHYMOHMEHT—NULCJl

I

A.19 TEESSIDE DIVERSION

L Work is expected to start early in 1B72 on the 1st

e
ft project 1 to lust approximulelv S years!

in volving the construction oi 9*2 railri of trunk Boad
Including a major bridge over the River Tees 1steel
Superstructure and composite concrete deck with deep
vored pile foundations), the construction o[ prrstressed
toncrete structures at interchanges together with road
forks, drainage (including extensive »aad dram
nstallations) and pavement work.
^Applications are Invited by the Supervising Consulting
Ipginecrs for the followup posts:—

(U Senior Engineer (Measurement]
1 Commencing salary not less than £2.200 p.a.
1 Candidate will be responsible to the Chief Resident

Engineer for the measurement of the completed
work, processing ol interim certificate* and hnuv
dal control of two molar Con tracts exceeding ftia

;
millions.

(Bi Section Resident Engineer (1)
Commencing solan' not less than 2.750 p.a.

;
Duties will Include the superviAoq of Interchange

i
construction, earthworks, roadworks, measurement

\
of quantities, etc.

(C)l Assistant Resident Engineer (1)
1 Commencing salary not leu than £2*00 djl

l

Duties will indude the supervision under a Section
1JR.E. of prutreMPd concrete structures, earth-
works. drainage and roadworks together with

|measurement of quantities.

ID) Assistant Engineers (6)
Commencing salary not less than £1,750 p.a.

Required for supervision af foundation work, ra-
il forced and prcstrassed concrett, steelwork
irectfoa and setting out and measurement of
juantides.

(E) Surveyor
(ommencfnc salary not leas than £1.750 p.a.

b assist Chief Surveyor In overall control of road
«d bridge work setting out together With
npasurements of settlements, deflections, etc.

(F) fispector
Seel erection [Steel box girders).

(G) Inspector
Fondatfons (Mainly deep bored piles).

(H) lispector
General earthworks, drainage and road construes-

(I) Inspectors (2)
Con>t« structures (R.C. and prestressed).
Cocraendng salary for Inspectors not loss than
£I,7|jQ p.a.

Please ap» in writing with full relevant Information to:
Dobbie. Sa<l ford Fitwee It Sc Partners, Artillery Mansions,

75 Victoria Street, London, 8W1H BHZ.

QU1LITY CONTROL

MANAGER

Reporting

The Job:

Xhe M»ni

Salary:

We are a leading, medium-sized
Company, located at Blaenavon,
supplying semi-machined forcings
to the aerospace industry, in alloys
exhibiting high physical and
thermal properties.

The Managing Director.

The duties of this appointment wiD
include:

t Quality and technical control of all
manufacturing processes,

k Technical development of processes
for new alloys.

i The man appointed will be in
i possession of the following:

r Five years' minimum industrial
experience of metallurgical pro-

|cesses, preferably non-ferrous.

tAJ_M./Degree (Metallurgy)
(miniiDimL

^Managerial experience.

Age not older than 55 years.

Wegatiablo, but not less then

• I!um -write, xa- strictest conOftenu.

jiving brief career details, to:

fdr. R. A. Smith,

Thj Peisonnel Managar,

asjrs blaenavon limited.

Preside, Blaenavon,

on, NP4 9XC.

We doliotwanta
good old fashioned
salesman.
Sonab ofSweden majniactares theverybest
stereo equipment in Be wodd. Period.

Ids also about themet expensive.

Since they arrived in Jntain a year a

a runaway success,
j

And they’rekeen toMid on it

So Sonab want a ooupl ofvery brig
and very greedyyoun^alesmen to l

them. 1

Temloiy^mjnallythe korth.West.

Great salary. Saab can l

Inteitsted? Call Mcba^Main at oi
or write to Sonab IQCLtt, 136 Mar
I^ndonW-S.

j

Sonab ’

expensive^

itain a year ago they’velad

3d on it

|

Qfverybrigbti verygood,
Salesmen to growrich with.

FIELD SALES
ILVERT 4

MANAGER
N. KILVERT fit SONS LTD.

The Kfivert/Duerr range of, food products is dlftri-
buted to major grocery oulets from the Midlands
to Central Scotland. Toe ccmpany is a member of
the Lloyds Industries Interxational Group.

The successful applicant wffl be aged 5045 and be
currently employed in salts management; ip a
position which includes manpower ana key account
responsibilities. He will bgfable to command «
minimum salary of £3.000 pei annum and to contri-
bute. with the rest of the yotng management team,
to the continuance of the Company’s growth.

A group pension scheme, free life assurance and
company car are available.

\

If you have the right leadtr
grocery experience, apply to thl

- Managing Director, N. Kflvk

Uoyds Bouse, Handforfi

lip qualities and

i ft Sons Ltd,
Cheshire.

Technical Officer

saiaii
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RESEARCHAND
DEVELOPMENT
KENTCOAST

The Company. Pfizer Limited in Great

Britain is parr of a diversified and rapidly

expanding International Organisation whose
53les turnover is in excess of £350 million.

The Organisation manufactures an extensive

range of Science-based products, including

Pharmaceuticals, Fine Chemicals, Vaccines,

and Veterinary products.

Tbe Job. The Research and Development
Department of the Chemicals Division,

based at Sandwich, have a vacancy for a -

Graduate Chemist, reporting to a Project

Leader, to work on the Synthesis of new
products and on the development anc

optimisation of processes in the field of fin

chemicals. The job will also involve the

review of relevant literature and formula

tion of proposals for methods of preparatici

and synthesis.

Applicants. Applicants should be Ph.D. <c

equivalent, under 30 and with 2 to 3 ye?s

experience of research or development wok
in organic chemistry, preferably concemd
with synthesis or preparation.

Conditions. A progressive, competitve

. salary is offered with bonus, non-contriii-

torv pension and death benefit scherrx.

Some assstanee is given with removal to nis

pleasant .rural district' on the Kent Coat.

Please apply with relevant details to:

I. E. T. Haile.

Staff Officer,

Pfizer Limited,

Sandwich, Kent.

Bakelite Xylonite Limited

a career

it

marketing
Owing to promotion, we have a vacancy in
our Industrial Products Division for a Tech-
nical Sales Representative based on an area
covering North, East and East Central
London to sell a comprehensive range of
pfastic sheet products-

A man with enthusiasm Is required with a
successful background of selling to Industry
who will consolidate and further develop
our already considerable sales of these pro-
ducts.

A staff development scheme Is In operation
and prospects of promotion are good. The
support of a strong Product and Marketing
team at Head Office is available and initial

and progressive training will be given. The
salary will be negotiable around £2,000
per annum and a company car will be pro-
vided. A pension scheme with life assurance
is in operation. The annual holiday entitle-
ment will be four weeks.

Please, write for an applica-
tion form to the Staff Officer,
Bakelite Xylonite Ltd.. Bran-
tham, Manningtree, Essex.

ARCHHECTURA1

ASSISTANT
AREA-DISPLAY CENTRE,
SYSTON, LEICESTER
The successful applicant will

join a small teem, responsible
to the Shopfittmg Manager,
engaged on a scheme of
improvements to the Board’s
Showroom.
Candidates should have had

several years experience in the
Shop fitting or Architectural field.
The ability to produce a bleb
standard of design and working
drawings for shopfitting and
building is essential together
with active experience in the
preparation of detailed
specifications. MJSJukJI. or
ELN-C. { Building) an advantage,
although preference will be
given to applicants having
experience on projects of a

.

similar nature.
This appointment wQl Involve

a considerable amount of
travelling and a current driving
licence is essentiaL

Salary in a range rising to
£2013 per annum. -

. .

In appropriate cases, HTunrial
assistance will be offered
towards tbe various-costs-
incurred in moving house.

Detailed applications quoting
Ref No CT6/51 on both envelope &
letter should be addressed to the
Senior Personnel Officer (Comm.).
East Midlands Gas Board.
De Montfort Street. Leicester
by 29th October 197L

| Ifyoucan
I reallysell-

I Join Sweda
I and earn
I £4000 ormore
® a year

To Join the highly professional team of
Sweda salesmenyou need sellingtalent; JH
You don't have to have business mach-
ine experience— Sweda will train you. B
Sweda have a first class range of highly

.'ters, data registers and systerris, with
-

large and highly profitable territories that H
give room to expand your earnings. “

t
There are territories avaiiable in the North
East, Yorkshire, the South West, Mid-
lands, London and Home counties.

Writs ortelephone— J.T. Owen, Product Manager,

Litton Business Systems Ltd., 27 Gomel! Road.

swedam r:
[jjCNMlj SALES DIRECTOR

Commercial Vehicles, Fire Engines, Refuse

Collection Vehicles, Aircraft Tractors .

Here at Batchelors In Ashford, Kit.
We need another Assistant Manager i help

develop new products to.extendourange
' : -of unwanitnc* foods.

You’ll be engaged in new prbdct
formulation, working in otir growii; team

of specialists in all forms of devetoprr.Ttwork.
Everything about this position is at^ctive.

From tbe superbly equipped modern tst kitchens
and the experienced staff you’ll fve to

assist you right through to a progrdve salary

andnumerous other benefr.

lust what you’d expectfrom a company
that is part of Unilever.

. Ideally you should be of graduatetan’dard,
male or female; and have a cu pie

of years experience in either thfroduct
Development or Product Apraisal

Departments of a company in the fod industry.

This is a great opportunity. It hs all the
ingredients for a successful career. 5 write with

foil details about yourself to ThcPersonneJ
Officer, Batchelors Foods Limited, tfhJard, Kent,

required by

FASHION PUBLISHERS

This is a senior post in a rapidly growing
international organisatior with varied and
interesting responsibiltis involving crea-

tive thinking, buying ard selling advertis-

ing, magazine publishirg and circulation,

point of sale promotiois, budgeting and
co-ordination of relevant departments.

Experience in markethg textiles and/or
publishing -desirable. Basic commercial,
knowledge, good ecLication and open
minded inte'ligence are essential. Age
about 30 to 35.

Salary to be negotiated, but a substantial
amount is envisaged commensurate with
the important responsibilities involved.

Apply in writing, in confidence, giving per-
tinent details to:

Managing Director,

Simplicity Patterns Ltd.,

39/45 Tottenham Court Roac,
London. W1P 9RD.

1 CommerdaB
1 Administrator
m 'fellies
EEE A dynamic commercial administrator is required by= an established textile company outside the London= area, with a turnover approaching £1 0 million.

EEE A thorough understanding of budgetary control,— costings, pricing, variances, sales records and
== computer applications would be required. The
=== interpretation of This understanding into action is an= essential feature of this appointment.
== This is a senior position and appointment to the

E5E Board would fallow the successful introduction of= modem management techniques, bringing— increased administrative responsibility.

EEE Excellent pensions scheme, company car and other= fringe benefits. Preferred age range 30/40 years.

==: starting salary circa £4,000.

EEE Please reply fully from the outset giving particulars

—

of personal, education, business background and= experience to:- Mr. a. t Wiimctt giving the names —

—

= of companies to whom your application =
== should not be sent =—

*

Mr A T Wilmwtf =—
Commercial Administrator Appointment =—

-

39 Upper B:&-..Vc Street. SSS
Ljr.don. W.l

Applications are invited for this key
appointment with Dennis Bros. Ltd.,

of Guildford, Surrey. The appointment
carries a substantia! salary plus
Company car and pension scheme, and
it is unlikely that candidates now
earning less than £6,000 p.a. will be
considered suitable. The preferred
age bracket is -10-50.

The Sales Director will be responsible

to rhe Managing Direcror for the
profitable operation of the total safes,

marketing and service functions tor

home and export markets. His main
tasks will be to advise on sales policy

and to provide positive and
progressive sales management and
sales promotion of ail product groups
so as to exploit safes potential in home
and overseas markets and achieve
profit objectives. He will be

responsible for directing and
co-ordinating the efforts of home and
export sales managers and for ensuring
the elective training. m-.invaMon and
control of the field sales ronr.es. Other
duties will include negotiating
personally with major outlets at home
and abroad.

Candidates must have a sound
mechanical engmser.ng background
with a proven and sustained record
of profitable Home and export sales
achievement in a comparable
manufacturing organisation. Clear
evidence of strong entrepreneurial
attitudes, personal sales ability of a
high order and e* tensive experience
of achieving results in highly
competitive conditions is equally
essential.

Please write briefly and in the strictest confidence to:

H. A. Wainwright, J.P., Managing Director, Dennis Bros. Ltd., Guildford, Surrey.

Computer Operations
Section Head
£2200—£2700pa ...

Our client, a leading Industrial concern. Is seeking to appoint a person
to work as Operations Section Head at their rapidly expanding large
installation in north London.
The person sought should have had three or more years’ practical

experience, ideally in a Honeywell environment, and possess the ability

to control and motivate a team of operators reporting to him. Essentially,

he must be a self-starter able to accept responsibility and make sound
and accurate decisions. Age range about 25-30. Salary will be according
to experience and qualifications.

This is a progressive appointment offering ample scope for advance-
ment within the company.
Please write, in strict confidence, with sufficient details ofyourcareerto:

KEY
SELECTION

John Coroon, Key Selection,
75 New Bond Street; London Wl.

A
LIFE ASSURANCE

The Tyndall group of companies wish to appoint
a Manager for their Life Assurance Department

This is am interesting and challenging appoint-

ment In a rapidly developing sector of our
activities.

The successful candidate will be aged between 55
and 45 and must have relevant practical

experience at a senior or managerial level.

He should preferably hold a recognised
accounting or insurance qualification.

The appointment will be based in Bristol.

Working conditions are excellent and a generous
salary will be offered together with membership
of a non-contributory pension scheme.

Please write giving full details of career to dale
and present salary lo

:

The Secretary. -

Tyndall Limit'd

IS Canynge Hoad,
Bristol BS99 7UA

'"II:.... ........... .......

flgipilW' SENIOR ACCOUNT SALES EXECUTIVE

THE ASSAY OFFICE IN
BIRMINGHAM

requires a

This Statutory Corporation deals with

the hallmarking of gold and silver. It has

about 150 employees.

The chosen candidate probably will be

a university graduate, aged 35 to 45, with
a record of success in management.

Salary subject to negotiation.

Write, sending details of career, to:

CHIEF EXECUTIVE,
ASSAY OFFICE,

NEWHALL STREET,

BIRMINGHAM, 3.

INDUSTRIAL SALESMAN

£2,000+
W» are a young, progressiva Company and are
established as loader, in tha rigid polyurethane
foam industry. We have what is possibly the
most dynamic sales torso in the insulation industry
and need an ambitious young man to join out
team and be responsible tor business growth in
the Southern counties.

The position involves selling our products to the
thermal insulation, petro-ehemicsl, shpbuildir.i
and vehicle manufacturing Industries and contacts
in one or more at these industries would be an
advantage.

Acral ic ants should be apod 28/35 and must have
excellent records of selling to Industry together
with enthusiasm and determination.

Salary and commission tor the right man will
exceed £2,000 p.a. olus Comoanw car, expenses
and the usual fringe benefits. Applv In writing
to: D. A. CHATBURN. General Sales Manager.

Coolag Ltd,

v-i-g" p-°- Bo* No' 3 -

Charlestown, Glossop,

Derbyshire.

Our company, a member of an international
group. Is engaged in supplying fixing systems
to the construction industry, and to this end we
provide intensive and continuous technical and
application training together with field assistance
by management in order to maximise our
Salesmen's potentiaL

Due to expansion and internal promotions in
Great Britain we row require career minded
salesmen and junior salesmen to fill established
territories in the following areas:

Salesmen: West Essex, Stoke on Trent Sheffield
Junior Salesmen: West Wales, North Wales,
Cornwall. West Essex, Hounslow, Cambridge.
Earnings are made up by a good basic salary,
commission, on sales and quarterly bonus; a
generous oar and expenses allowance is paid
monthly.

Applicants for Salesmen's positions should be in
the age group 22>3U and for Junior Salesmen-
19-23. Please write in the first instance giving
brief career details to:

J. Scully,
'

HSti (GL Britain) LttL
Faulkner House,
Faulkner Street
Manchester Ml 4DT.

BAKERY TRADE

A MEDIUM SIZED COMPANY In tbs London Area
which manufactures a wide range of products to

the Bakery. Hotel .and Restaurant trades wishes to

engage a Senior Account Sales' Executive to. work
directly with the Sales Director to promote new account

business with the larger organisations. Tbe appoint-

ment, which Is a new one. will seek a man who either

has tbe eatr6 or tha capability of making the right

approach to top level management in the bakery trade,

with a view to expanding group turnover. Practical

knowledge end experience of tbe bakery trade will be
an advantage, otherwise the candidate shall have a

good standard of general education and/or management
experience in the baking trade.

Age limits are between; 35-45. Salary £3,500-£4,000.

depending upon age. experience and other qualifications.

Plus the use of a company car and Pension Scheme.
Please give very brief details of present and past

.
engagements and salaries, which will be treated in

strictest confidence—an application form will be sent,

on which more detailed information can be .entered.

Will you please reply to:

S-A.1&592, Daily Telegraph, JE.CA .

m
i

BURGESS CEILINGS
require

A TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

Britain's leading manufacturers of Metal
Ceilings are expanding and require

experienced man (25-40 age group pre-

ferred) for London area. Technical know-
ledge of Suspended Ceilings essential with

a minimam of three years selling to

specifiers. Good salary, depending on
ability. Company car, pension scheme, etc.

Write to

Mr. D. Swinbank,
Personnel Manager,

Bnrgess Products Co. LtcL,

Brookfield Road,

Hinckley, Lelcfk, LE10 2LN.

Ref: DT/TR/2A.

Holts—
HOLT PRODUCTS LIMITED

Group Purchasing Officer
The Holt Romae Group manufacture a wide range *>f

products and components used by tha motoring public.

An evperi'jyiCKl profit conscious Purchasing Officer is

required to head our Croup Purchasing Office. He will
be responsible for the provisioning and continuity of
supply, tor the negotiations of supply contracts, prices
and terms, and far the control of purchasing research.

Applicants within the age group 30-45 years should
have had at least 5 years' purchasing experience with
supervisory responsibilities preferably within tha pro-
curement ot containa/a, packaging, and chemical
materials for high volume consumer products.

Salary about £2,750 p-a. Pension scheme. 3 woaks'
holiday.

Write, with fuD details, to: Personnel Officer, Holt
Prodnets Ltd-. Vulcan Way, New Addington, Snrrey.

SLDOUMNG
is one of tbe leading national distributors of
constanotion machinery, with eleven sales and
service depots across me country. As part of
our planned expansion,- we require two

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
to be based in tbe Home Counties.

The .machines wo sen range in 'price from
£5.000 to £90,000; the negotiation of such sales
calls for above average ability. Basic salaries
reflect tbe responsibility of the job and com-
mission earnings .can. he substantial. Other
benefits include an excellent contributory pen-
sion. scheme, a company car - and, where
necessary, assistance.with relocation expenses.
There are excellent prospects of promotion to
management.

If you are 25, or over, have the experience,
and ability to sell capital equipment success-
fully and seek a Challenging career in aa
interesting industry, please write to

Michael Hawkins, Regional Manager,
SLD Olding Limited,

Central Way* Feltham, Middlesex.

ZAMBIA

Over £4,000 .

This appointment is offered by TAP. Building

Products Ltd., Zambia, Ji member of the Turner

& Newali Group. Asbestos cement sheeting pro-

ducts and pressure pipes are manufactured at

two factories at Ghitanga. 12 miles from Lusaka.

The Works Engineer will be entirely responsible

for maintenance of. -the factories as. well. as

vehicles, industrial and domestic buildings, and
ancillary services.

. A. -salary of K7000 p.a.-—iequivalent to £<1^084,

will be paid on a three year contract. Other

benefits Include gratuity averaging 15% a year,

! fuUy furnished subsidised housing and free air

' passages. .

Applicants must be qualified engineers, ideally

to degree level, with at least 5 years' practical

control in factory maintenance or project engin-

eering. A sound knowledge of electrical circuits

--is required. Preference will be given to applicants

with experience in the asbestos cement, pulp or

paper industries. It Is likely that the man
appointed will be single or married without
children.— -- ---•

Please write to: The Controller—Group Person-

nel Services, Turner fir Newali Ltd., 77-79

Fountain Street, Manchester M2 2EA.

TURNER
&NEWALL
LIMITED

nOTMTD-ZHVC CORPORATION

Contracts

Surveyor
c. £3,000
Arctti'.ai Luxfer Limited, Portsmouth, a rapidly
expanding and successful company within tha
R.TJL Pillar Group specialises in the fabrication
marketing end fixing ot a wide range or alumin-
ium windows and patio doors.

. They- require a Contracts Surveyor to be raspon-
. sibla for allcommercial activities of the business
connected with the submission and recovery of
all contract payments including claims and
extras. A measure of his success will be the ex-

.
tent towhich he keeps the Company free I claims
and charges.

Probably In his thirties, he. will be a qualified

Quantity Surveyor (to at least H.N.C. level) with
a minimum at five years’ sound practical experi-

ence in the building industry. Detailed know-
ledge of the: metal window business is oi less

importance than all-round quantity surveying

experience.

'

Salary will be in the region of £3,000 p.a. and
there Is a first-dess pension and life assurance
scheme. A company car is provided. There ars

also excellent opportunities tor advancement
Tire location is Portsmouth.

Please apply in confidence with full particulars

of age. Qualifications, experience and precont
salary to: H.hf.Gaodson, Managing Director,

H Archital Luxfer Ltd.

DT7 rv Un Northarbour Road.
nlzlrlliar Wymeong,
——— , Portsmouth. Hants

SALES
(Cartons)

Wm. Thvns Limited, a member of Mardon Packaging

. International and a leader in the Incfcj.try! seeks

experienced Representatives to take over and develop

existing territories in

(a) LONDON & S.E. ENGLAND and

(fa) N.E. ENGLAND
.Both vacancies offer e.-«:ellent career opportunities

and the selected candidates .will be able lo

demonstrate a -successful, selling career, preferably in

the packaging or printing industries.

Salary and conditions. of service are attractive and In

keeping with the Company's progressive reputation.

Please apply m writing and in confidence,

stating age and brief details of experience to:

Sales Director,

.

WM. THYNE LIMITED,
Sighthill Industrial Estate,

Edinburgh, EHH 4 EL.

rnrS3 LM.i.I T;M I

[ *JH
*- v i

UTTlEWOODS pools
Due to promotion, into line management, a vacancy
exists at senior level within our O & M Department.

Applicants for .this important appointment should
have had -formal O & M training and at least 4 years*
practical experience. The ability to progress projects
from their -inception to implementation is essential
and

1

a background In work study would be a distinct
advantEgs. ..

Salary will be commensurate with a senior O & M
appointment in a fast-growing company where great
importance is attached to career development:

Sand fid.I details ofagaraducation and experience now
to:

Tha Personnel Manager*
LittfewroodsPoobi,
Walton Hall Ava^
Liverpool, L67 1AA.

^ClttlcTOCcJs ^

PRODUCTION CONTROUJER
-ENGINEERING PLASTICS—A. mature mid. rmri-
cooed Production Controller is required
§? w?L5e le to tbe Works Director for
toer totel planning - and control of production
within a Company mannftictanng Tiip#, naalitr

«i a batdh prodSojfbaiSHe wm be expected to.qnxddg effect significantImprovements in. auritme nfimgataon.
. and costcontrol.

He wfll be a member of tbe- senior management



instrument^ technicians
overseas
appointments
White's South African Portland Cement Co.
Ltd invite applications by Instrument

Technicianswho are interested In

employment at one of their cemeht works.
The portions offered wilt be of a

permanent nature end notfor a specified

tour of duty.

The salary will be In the £2,000 - £2.300
p.a. range according to age, qualifications

and experience and it is essential that

knowledge has been attained in the

pneumatic and electronic fields.

Suitable applicants will be interviewed in

London and further information ofthe
appointments, travel conditions,

accommodation, etc., will be given at

That time.

Application forms maybe obtainedfrom:-

Tha Overseas Investment Department.
The Associated Portland

Cement Manufacturers Ltd.,

Portland House,
Stag Place. London. S.W.1.

MANAGER
SALES AND ADMINISTRATION

An Area Manager with Television Is a
genuine MANAGER he comrols.tha .staff of
several T.V. Rents l/Retail Branches to
provide an efficient service to existing

customers, and motivate* and guides them
to finding new ones. He uses his own
initiative in co-ordinating the Sale*, Service,

and Accounts aspects of his Area.

He therefore. In addition to being a superb
Salesman himself, has to be capable of
adopting end applying modern effective
management techniques. Hie Work can be
demanding at times, and although we pro-
vide him with a Company car to help him
meet his schedules, a considerable amount
of resilience both physical Bnd mental I*

essential. The rewards are consequently
amongst the highest in the Trede.

We have vacancies in several parts of the
U.K. and If you possess the sklH.axporlencai,

end determination necessary to be
successful in this field, then we should like

to hear from you.

Please write, giving full details of carder to
date including present salary, and your
•Mr to:

The Group Recruitment
& Training Executive,
Telefusion Limited,

Telefusion House,
Preston New RcL
Blackpool.

dynamic French food company—
)ne of the largest in its field—

wishes to appoint its first

TJJL SALES MANAGER
The job:

>o develop new and existing accounts and
-ten to recruit and manage a sales force.

The man:
he successful candidate will be aged between

5 and 55 with a proven record Df selling

bilily/sales management although not neces-

irily in the food industry. He will be based

i Uie London area but fully mobile. A good

nowlcdge of French will be a distinct

dvantage.

alary will be negotiable and commensurate

.ilh experience and ability. Write ia the

:rst instance giving full details of education,

areer and expected salary to:

Mr. J. A. Richardson,
Food From France

,

14 Berkeleu Street,
London WiX 5AD.

DOMINICA, WEST INDIES

£4,000 p^. phis ittiictfra fringe benefit,

xperienced Accountant
(Chartered or Certified)

t previous service in the tropics required bv
l-cstablishcd company under U-K. control
„asad in general trading and playing a leading
rt in the island economy.

. u company's activities comprise wholesale and

. ail commodity trading, importing all kinds of
uituce including timber, a main motor-vehicle
i'ihj', the operation of a construction division and

_ tropical pioduce factory, retail pharmacy and
alt.* management and ownership.

e post is one of considerable responsibility, and
* ' m.vn appointed must be capable of developing

d improving financial and cost controls, profit

aiming nnd period performance measurement.

ingc benefits include a renbfroc bouse (or allow-

ease apply under private and confidential cover
the Staff Partner (lief. ACS). Robson, Rhodes &

24-2B, Moorgate, London, E.Q1

Petroleum '

Engineers <

Our diem, a leading oil company, is saoklng two
|petrolaum snfllnsap* with «ix-aight years sxperfenca.
|

Drilling Engineer

,
j. Production Engineer

|
* both familiar with field oil and gas exploitation.

^ Applicants mm have a sound knowledge of the
§

!.
- French language, and be prepared to work in any of I

>’ »ho Compan/i ^
Send full details md salary required to Client No.

D.T./1B3, Riley Advertising Limitod, 35 Dover Street,

Mayfair, London W(X4H U,

0\'F!DENTIAL REPLY SERVICE: Applications are

cknewfodgad by return and forwarded to our diant

r.'fxs addressed to pj/ey Security Manager Hating

pntpat'tes to which they may not be aant Out client*

ndmaic to noat at/ applications in strict confidence.

Ttjc Daily Telegraph, Yriang, October

Sales Executive C £3,500 + car
A queJKtod ri«uical engineer wnh a knowledge of drive equipment is required by an international
company to expand their already considerablebl^"«ethroughout the United Kingdom.
The ideal applicant Will be In his early thirties, wftfi a proven safes nblUiy.preforaWy In the field of
engineering application of eleetrical ystama to tM mftal fabrication Industry. although commercial
awareness, and potential ere of grime importance. Technical Innovation* of a high standard aie
characumtie of this company's achievements hi home aid overseas, and accomplishments of
MMdiialgwe well rewarded.

TMt progressive position wiH be centred on London and an attractive salary toffl be offBred to die
right nun flease quote Rof. C.B./8.

Cost Accountant Scotland
Thla b an excaUent opportunity for an A_C.W_A_ or EcsKtt of proven ability, to join the management
team of a progressive electronic components company. The successful applicant will be responsible
for the maintenance end development of the imograred standard costing and budgetary control
system. Previous experience of staff supervision b essential and a knowledge of data processing
wouldbe an advantage.

This position is In an estaUfehed new town, pleasantly situated in rural surroundings near the cotar
and housing is avaMsWa to rent. There ere excoSentworking conditions, including a 35 hour working
weak and a non-contributory pension and life assurance scheme. A very oompadiive salary will be
paid and ssrisUncs win b* given with removal expanses, where appropriate.

PtoM quota Rsf. DJi,/4.

Retail Executive up to £3,ooo + car
A Safes Manager b required for a nationwide retail organisation whose products are household
names.

Based in the North of England he wiH have complete line control of a group of retail food oinlets. Ha
w3i be fully responsible for ad aspects of profitability, staff control and development as well a*

bring involved in the advisory aspect of dia acquisition. Experience, at senior Isval whh a large
company involved In retail shop trading Is aasaailat with at ieaat 3 years sole responsibility far the
profitable running ofanumber of retail units, Please Quote Raf.P.M.1.

Please write for an application form, quoting the appropriate referanoa number. All
replies will be handled In confidence by a Consultant.

Recruitmentand PlacementLtd
35 Dover Street Mayfair, London WIX4HU Tef.01 -493 4080

Leslie Coulthard Management
Brettenham House,14 Lancaster Plac^ LondonWC2 Telephone 01-240 T605

Personnel and Management Consultants
Unless otherwise slated all replies, quoting the reference, will be handled In

confidence by a consultant.

f/imiTIPirbl Forget the product for a moment since Intimate
1-11 ICB product knowledge will certainly be secondary to a

e-^e ^ first-class marketing-orientated commercial back-

Dlrector ground tn a successful company. The Job as leader of

a team of several hundred staff will be to cover every-

£10000 -4“ thing from marketing strategy, pricing, sales manage-
•
^ 1 ment area sales offices to publicity. The company

already has a turnover of well over £20m. with ade-
quate profits, selling to innumerable manufacturers of

automobiles, domestic appliances and capital goods.
This new post as top level commercial co-ordinaior
needs a man of 38-48—a graduate—or with other
professional qualifications, indicating breadth of
knowledge—currently In a position of considerable
responsibility. Leslie Coulthard Rat. C D/349/DT

Amnitim IQ a Z7*33 7ear 0,d commercial manager is needed In
' * IwauWMJ an enthusiastic, able team running a £im. turnover

A j’W'hi irff-*)wf- transport equipment business in the North West.ALLuUK ILitl il Reporting directly to the Managing Director, he will

organise accounts, help arrange finance ior
customers and, tor general management experience,
take charge ot a subsidiary business. Candidates will

need to be trained accountants with a sharp nose for
a business deal and able to stand on their own two
feet. At least 4 years' commercial experience Is

essential. Salary negotiable, but suitable men are
likely to be earning at least £0,500 at present
Contributory pension schema. BUPA and help with
costs of removal if required. Please apply in confi-
dence giving toll career details and quoting

*Ref. AA/909/DT

•Replies containing comprehensive career& salary details will be sent direct, un-
opened and In confidence to the client unless addressed to the Security Manager.

fartional^x^

Ts Horae I

West Riding
Hilton Grange,

Bramhope, Nr Leeds.
(Boarding Special

School for Backward
Boys and Girls
recognised as •

efficient by the
Department of

Education and ScienceJ

TEACHER
required for January 1972
to teach general subjects
but with the ability to

teach Craft an advantage.
Ir is hoped that the

teacher appointed will

undertake a limited

amount of out of school

activity for which the

recognised payment will

be made. Attractive

married quarters are
available.

The National Children's

Home is a Methodist
foundation and applicants

should be in sympathy
With the Christian basis

of the Home's work.
The service is fully recog-
nised and pensionable

under the Teachers’
Superannuation Acts.

Salary according to the

Burnham Scale plus a

special school I m I

allowance of I MTaf
|

£160- ‘

Application forms and
farther particulars from:

Education Secretary

(Dept. DT), National
Children's . Home. 85,
Highbury Park, London,
N.5.

GENERAL MANAGER
Air Conditioning Contracting

SOUTH AFRICA

The Murray and Roberts
Group of Companies in South
Africa requires o General

Manager for one of their sub-

sidiary Companies engaged in

the air conditioning contract

industry.

Applicants should have a
number of years experience of

managing all aspects of a large

contracting or manufacturing
organisation and should
preferably be qualified

mechanical or electrical en-

gineers.

The position is a senior one
with excellent prospects due

to the considerable potential

of the Company.

The successful applicant

would be responsible for the

successful operation, expan-

sion and profitability of the

Company and a TOP salary

and other conditions will

be negotiated, commensurate
with the responsibility of the

post.

Please apply to:

Mrs. E. P. Foden,

H.Y.A.C.,

c/o Moore Stephens & Co.,

Bucklersbury House,

Bucklersbury, London, E.C.4.

Butler & Cook/

Housekeeper

to the Lord Mayor and
Lady Mayoress of York

Two varan clen now exist at
one of fovlond'a Driest
Gcnrulnn Mwtdun Houses. Uie
official rantinrc Df Uif Lord
Mayor and Lady MaynreM oi
Vork. [or Butler nod Cook./
HocuFkerper.
Tbo Batter's duties wtl] In-
clude IhO management OT Uie
Meoxfon House and attending
the Lord Mayor on official
[auctions.

Duties at the CoakmanCB-
V-rpi*r Will Include Uio pre-
pnrjUoo and cooking Of
mrnL« tar (Be Lord Mayor
amt Lady Mnvorrvj nnd tbclr
guests as well as supervising
domestic and denning stuff.
Mr.
Thi-se posts aro not Joint
appointments But suitably
qualified marrfod coo pies will
bo carefully considered.
Salary wtU ho negotiable to
match the calibre of those
appointed. Pull part!rulers
from the Town Clerk. Guild-

a ROCHE a

BIO-ELECTRONICS
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Roche Products Limited is part of a major international pharmaceutical
organisation and requires a Service Technician to assist the Service

equipment throughout the country and will need a current driving
licence to drive our mobile service workshop.
Applications are invited from people between 39 and 25 years of age
possessing a qualification in electrical or electronic engineering. e.g.
0-N.C.,_City and Guilds etc^, and with experience of transistorised equip-
ment incorporating analogue and digital techniques. A working know-
ledge of integrated circuits would be aa advantage. Applications from
suitably qualified ex-service personnel outside the above mentioned age
range will also be considered.
We offer a good starting salary which is reviewed annually and there are
valuable fringe benefits.

For further information about the Company in general and tine

ROCHE PRODUCTS LIMITED
BROADWATER ROAD WELWYN GARDEN CITY

HERTFORDSHIRE

Workshop

Manager

Alfa Romeo (G.B.) Ltd.

A Workshop Manager is required to be
answerable to the General Service

Manager of Alfa Romeo (GB) Ltd., for

the operation and profitability of the

company’s own service and repair

workshops which are situated on the

Edgware Road in N.W. London.

The premises are modem, exceptionally

well equipped with future expansion
envisaged and have the requirement to
provide an example for the Dealer net-

work. Productivity is important-quality

control even more so.

The successful candidate is likely to be
aged 35/45 and will be a Service of

Workshop Manager now, with a Main
Dealer/Distributor for a quality fran-

chise, earning a minimum of £2,000 p.a.

He will have extensive experience of

customer relations, be a first class

engineer and a member or associate

member of the Institute of the Motor
Industry.

Applications wiHbe treatedin ike strictest

confidence and will only be passed to our
clients with candidates' prior permission.

Please write with brief details of your
qualifications or taiephona G. P. L Liddalf.

Motor Trade Selection
PigMiKJ 7a Grafton Street, London W.1***« Telephone; 01 -443 8600

TECHNICON INSTRUMENTS COMPANY LTD,

Hamilton Close, HoundmiUs, Basingstoke, Hants.

Two vacancies have arisen for

CLINICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
iu the technical support division of the above company.

Hie pests involve teaching, demonstrating and develop-

ment work on automatic systems.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified tech-

nologist#, preferably Associates or Fellows of the

Institute of Medical Laboratory Technology who have a

final In biochemistry or hcemetology. Previous experi-

ence with the Autoanalyzer is desirable hut not essentlaL

Tho Company has a non-contributory pension scheme and

the salary will he attractive and negotiable.

For further details apply .to Mr. R. F. Jones, Deputy

Managing Director, at the. above address.

INTERNATIONAL RECTIFIER require an IOR
AREA SALES MANAGER FOR SOUTH EAST ENGLAND

Candidates must be willing ro accept full responsibility for the sales of our products in the South East of

England and be capable of negotiating at all levels.

The successful man would need to be qualified to H.N.C level, Have sound semiconductor rectifier application

knowledge and possess previous selling experience in the electronic/eJectncal industry.

Only people with drlvg and Initiative need apply for this Important position in tha International Rectifier sales

organisation. .... „ ,

.

High basic salary plus commission and company cat. Relocation expenses will be paid where applicable.

Either phono for an application form or write giving relevant details of career qualifiotiomi etc., to Mr. F. V.

Warner, International Rectifier Co. (GBJ Ltd., Hunt Groan, Qxted. Surrey. Tel. OXTED 3215.
^

Sales Representatives

We ore a marketing orientated company which
specialises in the manufacture of business forms.
We have recently Increased our production of COM-
PUTER STATIONERY, which is used throughout
Industry and commerce. A* eudt the Company offers
excellent career prospects id highly competitive
growth Industry.
We require professional salesmen aged between 25
and 3$ for the following areas:

—

L Oxon* Buries, Beds.. Herts., Middlesex. London N.,
W„ and N.W. postal districts,

2. Hants-, Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, London E.C.
and W.C. postal districts,

3. Lancashire and Cheshire.
4. Staffs-, Shropshire and Warwicks.
A proven record of success, ability and determination
to succeed are considered to be of paramount
Importance rather than experience In our industry,

as training Is given.
Salary by negotiation. Company ear. Expenses.
Free life assurance. Contributory Pension Scheme.
S weeks* annual holidey.

. , .

Reply in confidence swing brief resume of cdncatxm
and career to date, to General Sales Manager. J. S.

Gillespie t Sons LtrL, 144, Nellston Road. Paisley,

Renfrewshire, Scotland.

FIRE AND
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

CO-ORDINATOR
An experienced man is required to co-ordinate
the Fire and Accident Department of a well
established Composite Insurance Company in
the City. Applicants 'should be 3-1 or over,
qualified as a Fellow of the Chartered 1 nsurance
Institute and, iu addition to a successful career
record, should have;

—

• experience ofFSre and Accident office

adinimstralion

;

• knowledge of Fire and Accident
underwriting claims and records;

• the ability to establish budgets and
work within them

;

• experience in planning and implementing
, majornew projects.

This is a new pose within a developing and
forward-looking company at a salary to be
mutually agreed. The Co-ordinator will be
directly responsible to the General Manager.

The position holds prospects ofa senior executive
position alter successful completion of die co-
ordinationoftheFire andAcddentDepartments.

Please apply giving details of qualifications and
experience to: G. C. Child, Amen Imper Monish,
Management ' Consultants, 43 Shoe Lane, London
EC4JL 3BL. All applications will be achtotoltdgtd.

?e> MWKia sibnutv

THRUSH ELECTRICAL
MACHINES LTD

SENIOR

DISIGN ENGINEER
1

A vacancy, hs arisen for a Chartered Elec-
trical Enflner with experience of power
systems to co-ordinate specifications on
power systems for diesel and gas turbine
generating ppit.

Applicants sbuld be capable of specifying
switchgear, fcmsformers and control gear
and of errying out system null
calculations. I

Tins is a semr appointment in the Control

Civil Engineering
Quantity Surveyor

British Rail invite applications for a
Management Post in the Electrification Office,
King's Cross to deal with all aspects of Contract
documentation for major new projects.

Applicants must be experienced in measurement
or contracts and be conversant with LC.E.
conditions and standard method of
measurement Able to take charge of a small
group.

Qualifications and experience essential.

Salary range £2,370-£2,845 plus £70 London
Allowance. Transfer of any existing Pension
rights can be arranged. Free and reduced rate
travel facilities available.

Applications should be forwarded to:

Chief Civil Engineer (Central Staff Services),
Room 7, Main Offices, British Railways,
Eastern Region, York, Y01 1HT.

This is a sent
Gear Design ^Deportment and carries an
attractive salty.

Fringe benefit; include Group Pension and
Ufa Assuraoo Schemes, lively Sports and
Social Club adviUes. car parking and first
class catering acuiaas.

Assistance wit; removal expenses win be
given where neessary.

Loughborough -is a pleasant market/
university towrmidwav between Notting-
ham, Leicester and Derby. The Ml Ji
dose by. I

Applications to B. O. Hidgtcay, Personnel
Officer [£mplament 1, Brush Electrical
Machines United, Nottingham Road.
Loughborough, Leicestershire. Telephone
Loughborough 6151, Ext. 84.

ATCOST

STRUCTURAL
ENGINEER
required by Atcost at

their Bristol office

He will be responsible for the preparation of
contract drawings, calculations for local

authorities, schemes and designs and toe
creation of an advisory service to technical
representatives.

, ,
Applicants must be prepared to trmrel (for
which a company car is provided) ana have a
flair for getting product knowledge across to

professionals in the building industry.

The job offers scope and interest to an
engineer with general R.C. and building
experience.

Please write for application form (quoting Ref.
G.9) to:

C. V. Wood, Esq., Director,

The Atcost Group, The Pantiles,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent.

BRU

SAUDI ARABIA
International Caistniction Company

engaged in productiln plant expansion has

Vacancies for: \

FIELD ENGINEERS
To survey and set olt concrete steel and
pipe-work, with supervisory responsibilities.

electrical| foreman
For installation of power, lighting and
instrument systems. 1

•For details of salaries and conditions,

write with brief details of previous over-

seas experience to : I

Recruitment Division (Ref. SA),

Smedley-McAlwne Ltd.,
: 40A Dover Street, London W1X 4DL

Market Research Executive
May ft Baker ia a research-based chemical manufac-
turing company with broad interests, particularly in
the pharmaceutical, agricultural, horticultural and
veterinary fields. We are actively developing the
market research function and now geek to fill a
vacancy at oar Dagcnbam headquarter’s as Head of
the Market Research & Analysis Department. His
duties will be » maintain and develop pharmaceutical
and veterinary marketing services In the UJC and
overseas, to initiate market research in other fields,
to collaborate with our units abroad and to make
effective use as appropriate of market research
agencies.

Applications are invited from men aged 26 to 3$
with at least three years’ experience ip a responsible

Sst In ethical pharmaceutical market research.
ey must be fully conversant with existing audits

and attitude research and with promotion testing
techniques; they should preferably have also a
knowledge of market research ia other industries.

FMiii
Ajobyou'Ihenjoy
Just onet of the rewards of
an Inspector of Taxes
For variety, personal responsibility and real indepen-

dence you’ll find a career as anilnspector of Taxes
hard to beat You hav# a job viftiich stretches you.
You have personal contact with kel people In industry
and commerce and thoir professional advisers. You
manage a team of up to 50 people.
You must have, or expect to obtlin, a degree with

honours—at least second class Honours ability Is
looked for—and be under 32. I

If you start at 21, you can expact to be earning over
“200 et 23 and nearly £3,000 at 28. By your mid-
thirties you should be on a scale rising to £5.200. By
40, if you’re successful, you will be on a scale rising

to £6300; and thare are higher po«s still. Salaries
are increased in London. !

To find out more, and for an invitation to visit a Tax
Inspector and sae the job for yourself writs to

;

Civil Service Commission, Ateneon Link,
Basingstoke, Hants. Please quote: 320/142

Please apply to writing, with brief details of age.
career and salary, to the Head of Personnel Division,
-May ft Baker Ltd Dagenham RJOTO 7XS,
quoting reference No. 137/71.

<H>rj23 May&Bater
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Cricket Commentary

NEW COMPETITION PROVIDES
GAME WITH £160,000

OVER TWO YEARS
v . },.«

Universities alternate

It is arranged, by the way, that
the two Universities will alternate

' .in the Midland .region, Oxford
co in inC in for Cambridge in 1973.
The Minor Counties sides will be
representative of North and

. South. The final 'will be at Lord's
on July 22.

- The winners of this one-day
competition will receive £2,500,

the runners-up will get £1,250, the
- - losing semi-finalists £623, and the

quarter-finalists £400. In addi-
tion, the winners of all 40 pre-
liminary matches, played in four
regional zones, wDl each receive
£150.

.. Further incentives to clubs and
players will be a special £250
award to the “ Team of the Week n

during the zonal programme: and
for the outstanding individual
performances in all matches
throughout the competition,
awards oF £25 in the regional
matches. £50 in the quarter-finals,
£75 is the semi-finals, and £100
in the final

The details in yesterday’s an-
nouncement make the shape of
the 1972 season increasingly clear.
With the new competition taking
up four of the first six Saturdays
of the summer, there will be
little Championship cricket before
June. ’ There will be no Gillette
ties eitiier until after the Benson
and Hedges Cup final.

So the new competition has a

By E. W. SWANTON
fpHE new competition with whicl the 1972

- season will be begun is to be known as the

.. Benson and Hedges Cup, and the frm of that

name is benefiting the game to tte extent of

£80,000 a year for the next two yea's.

This sum, the extent of which perhaps entitles

Benson and Hedges to be dignified by the title of patrons

rather than sponsors, is to be divided ss to £65,000 to

: the Test and County Cricket

Board, for division among
* the counties, and £15,000

in the form of incentives to
* players and teams.

It is a fair -assumption then
that the counties who win
least success in the cup will

-

' be more than £3,000 better
off, while for the winners the
reward should be more than,

double that.

'

The form of the competition
is this: the country is divided
into four regions, North, Mid-
lands. South and West, each
containing five teams, the top
two of which in each region
will proceed to the quarter-
finals.

remarkably dear field, with all

counties abb to put out their full
strength, slice the first Test
against Ausralia at Trent Bridge
is fixed f<r June 7, just after
the region* leagues are decided.
The qiurter-finals, semi-finals

and final are likewise dear of
Test date* All that everyone
must hope for is reasonably dry
and warm weather, to get the
thing off b a good beginning.
The fac that it is economic

necessity -atfaer than any other
factor wb'ch has persuaded the
T C C B t> sacrifice four more
three-day championship matches
in favoir of another one-day
limited-ovsr competition, should
not deter the public From giving
tbe new dea a Friendly welcome,
and all onccrned from collabor-
ating to make it a success.

Frankl-. though I welcome tbe
Gillette lup warmly from its in-

ception n 1963, when many were
lukewarn, to say tbe least, I
dislike this shrinking of the
Cbarrrpicnsbjp and recognise tbe
danger of so much shortened
cricket redndng the flow of
players of Test potential

7CC B’s problem
But leeds must, and the pre-

sent poblem is to make the best
oF thi new pattern from the
variou* points of view. What
steps an the TCCB takeu either
on its own or through the sub-
comnetee under David Clark’s
chaimanship which regulates the
conditons and general arrange-
ments for the Gillette and John
Playei League, and which is now
also 0 be responsible for decid-
ing tte duration of matches and
ail oher details of the Benson
and ledges Cup?
Thre are several innovations.

I rbik, worthy of close consider-
ation this winter, including the
foUo/ing:

TST TRIAL : The scarcity of
thre-day cricket in May is bound
to pit both players and selectors
undr a severe handicap in pre-
paritg for the Test series against
Ausralia. The players will have
tbatmuch the less chance of find-

ing ’orm, and the selectors corres-
ponlingly restricted opportunities
of vatching them.

Tie best partial remedy would
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Geoff Boycott, the Test

batsmen, who has been
named Cricketer of the
Year by the Lord’s

Taverners.

Camkriilge Rowing

Clare hit

r.ige ec

lose man

be for a further M C C match or
two in May with sides chosen by
the selectors, and, most important,
a full-scale Test trial between
North and South, or tbe MCC
Australian team v The Fcst, imme-
diately before the England XI has
bo be named.
This should offer an outlet to

budding men, and would give the
selectors the cbanLC nf seeing
what others can do against those
who played so much indifferent
cricket last summer against India
and Pakistan. As things stand
without a trial, supposing tbe
selectors wanted to make changes
they would have little or no sound
evidence on which to do so.
F1KST-CLASS STATUS : It is

time surely to consider whether
tbe full-day games between the
major counties, both Gillette and
Benson and Hedges, should be
rated first-class, and individaul
batting and bowling figures in-
cluded in the first-cl a «s averages.
For some traditionalists this

might be a hard pill In swallow,
but the criterion should surely be
quality of opposition rather than
duration. There is no special
magic in' three-day cricket, and if

anyone is lookiag for a precedent,
the two-dav Championship in 1919
was rated first-class.

The ICC rule would need
amending, but that should not

f

iresent any vast difficulty. I be-
ieve it would heighten the status

of the Gillette and the Benson and
Hedges with both players and
public if this were done.

Improved quality

PLATER LEAGUE EXTENSION.
—If the John Flavor I e icue
could be lengthened to 4o or pi in-

ferably SO overs a side it would
make it less of a slap and tirkle

affair and so inciitabiy improve
the quality.

CLOSE FIELDERS.—In all limi-

ted-over cricket there is much to

be said for the proposal put for-

ward by F. R. Brown, president
of MCC, at the Fla« er dinne-.
and previously mentioned hv
Michael Melluid. that a minimum
of two fielders be obligatory near
the bat: this in order to en-
courage the howlers fn fulfil the
primary object of petting wickets
rather than just pre*entina runs.

UY boating their second
crew Jesus A yester-

day took the second step
towards their inevitable
surahs in the Cambridge
Liqjti Fours and today meet
First and Thud Trinity in

what, on time*, promises
to be the virtual final,
writes Desmond Dill.

By coincidenre all eight races
yesterd.iv were won by the crew-
on l he back stalior and as none
of the margins were in any wav
close, overall times can be mis-
leading. As bumping is for-
bidden the winners' times were
governed by the speed of the
losers.

Jesus, for inshore, set off with
41 in the first minute leading hv
six seconds at Fn*t Dost and W
jn The Gut. The gap rinsed rapidly
in Plough Rearh wlu-re thev were
still at 36, and .l/fer Ditton thev
were down to a common paddle.

Solwyn followed and with leads
of six and nine -fronds over
Once ns at the first two signals,
the issue ivas again beyond doubt
before the Long Reach.
As John Dart was j witness in

a driving prosecution. Trinitr’s
race with Clare uas not until
6 o'clock when the wind was
markedly less. Even then Jesus’s
time to the first signal was four
seconds better than any other of
the semi-finalists.

In almost pitch darkness Clare
led Trinity bv a second at the first
two signals hut were six *er„nds
down when thev hit the Railwav
Bridge and lost a man overboard.
By the time he h.id reemharked
it was far too late.
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National squad to

train for Munich
By DESMOND HILL

TTAVTNG placed just two crews in the last 21 World

or European championship finals, British Rowmg
is at last to form a national squad in preparation for

p

next year’s Olympics m
Munich.
Members will be removed

from their clubs and train initi-

ally at three centres—London,
Henley and Cambridge. _

During the winter the emphasis
will be on small boats and. gym-
nasium work, and by April the
squad will be reduced to 30 and
start daily outings.

.
Composite

crews formed during training
weekends at Holme Pierrepoint
will begin the final build-up m
May.
Crews will then have at least

nine outings a week and compete
in international regattas in Ratzc-
burg (June 10-llJ, Amsterdam
(Juno 24-25) and Lucerne tJnly
aoj.

Olympic selections will be made
after Lucerne and those nomin-
ated may race in the pre-Olympic
regatta in Munich on Julv

Altitude training

The team will leave for high-
altitude training at St. Moritz on
Aug. 4, and move from there to
Munich before tbe Games open on
Aug. 26. Altitude, now used by
the major rowing powers, is cal-

culated to add over a length to

a boat’s speed over 2.00 metres.

The programme means that the
whole squad will miss Henley
Royal Regatta and that only those
rejected after Lucerne will com-
pete in the first National cham-
pionship at Nottingham a fort-

night later.

The success of this costly and
ambitious scheme must stand or
fall by the co-operation of clubs
and dedication of the individuals
themselves. At least, no one can
claim that the old methods have
proved in am* way adequate in the
present climate.

ft has become painfully dear
that to leave preparation to the
clubs can at best produce crews
for the consolation finals. To
raise the standard times required,
and still leave the onns on the
clubs, could well mean we have
no representatives at all.

The squad initially will be com-
posed of all who have rowed for
Great Britain in the last two
championships, pins four recent
youth internationals. P. Smart and
I. Marriott, of Abingdon, who
rollerted a silver medal in Bled.
D. Tatton and C. Wise, youth cans
in 1970 and 1971.

The. list is by no means closed
and clubs have until OcL 29 to
submit further candidates. I

understand cnarhing at the
centres will he hv Ron Needs, at
C.imhridgc Donald Legeett. at
Henlcv. and Lon Barry and Jim
Railton on the Tideway.

The>*e is one rlunse on the
sell- lion hoard after this week’s
AB*\ quarterly rntmril meeting.
Michael Sweeney, twice capped,
replaces John Tilbury, whose
period of office has expired but
uhn remains as team manager.
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John Cooper . successfully “ lured “ to

United States.

Motor Cycling

RUTTER CLINCHES 35

1

TITLE AT LAST
By TONY BUTLER

AFTER finishing, runner-up in the British 350 c

pionship in 1969 and 1970, Tony Rutter hits

gone one better to take the title for the iirst time

reward for a tremendous
season’s racing.
In the final round or the

championships at Snetterton on
Sunday, Rutter, riding his faith-

ful Yamaha, finished runner-up
to Barry Randle, also on a

Yamaha, but he had scored
enough points to take the title

from Derek Chatterton.

As expected Steve Machin re-

tained his 250 cc totlr. Barry

Sheene, the 123 c c champion,was
rtinner-up. and in the oflO cc
event Percy May on the Petty-

Norton won the class For the first

time. , .

Chris Vincent, who took second
place -behind Peter Brown al

Snetterton. after a thrilling rare,

has won the sidecar title tnr the
seventh time — a remarkable
record.

Cooper's feat

While the British champions
were doing battle at Snetlorton
and collecting a shade over double
figures in prize money, the hril-

liant John Cnnpor was .setting the

American scene alight by winning
the big Ontario Classic on the
BS A 111 and £15.010 prize money.

The prize money offered by the
American o« -ijniseis K one
reason why so many British inp
road racers and mnto-rrnss lidei*
are being lured to the United
Stales.

Start monev at British meetings
is disapiKiintinuly low

Show Jumping

SMITH BRO
RULE SAYS 1

By ALAN SMIT
Although no action

taken by Ihf* Executive
tee of the British Shov
Association against

Smith for jumping a fei

a competition at the 1

the Year Show; they
quite dear in n stateraei
yesterday, that they
should have been disqu

The committee's st.it rn
th.il, in their opinion, th

were wrong to acrepl
reason—-that he jumped I

** for the benefit nl 111*

which is n I Inn able und
national rules—and tha

ammclitiou was a nalu
BSJA rules should ha
applied.

l iuIlt Bide 27 he wo
been iliMiuaHieil and all

money tor rhe show tori

The luiiimlllei-, u I*use

had been held at the in

of Geui-.e llohli*, ill.inina

Rules Commit lee, ?au\ »l

felt Ihvy could now take r

against Smith but passed i

of censure on the ju*ues.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page .‘3, Col. 3

REPRJESBfTATIVES
*^«£S£lSTATiyE- Surrey Steel

S*ockhoWera offer permanent
pimitlOb. oovrraac London area
and florae Coontlet, AdbUguiIs
muMt have knowledge ol trade,
pretcmbly In sheet or narrow
drip. Please write brief dcUUt.
«y L - '*P.'T ,rnc«. Jtc.. io K >.
104Z4. Uaily Telearapb. EC*.

Ztj'ltiliKiSI AVIS E rvqoired lor
Iburn Croup fast expanding
Mibsfdiary lor Ue Uampoliire.
West Sussex area. Experience
In selling to Retail and Whole-
sale outlet*. Industry and Not-
ional bodies. Salary, Com-
mission, Pension, car supplied.

COLD SHIELD WINDOWS
(LONDON) LTD.

REPRESENTATIVES
Due to expansion end public
demand for our Duality
bt,\LEO UNIT double glaz-
ing and WALK THRU patio
aiming windows. We have
vacantia far renrewnratives
who consider melr sclunn
tsienH are

.
being Ignored-

WiUi or without experience
in the merbet ol sealed unit
duublc glazing, our training
and supervision will bring»oua blah income, also
excellent prospects lor pro-
motion. Car eMenttai. For
Immediate Interview ofaooe

Manager. Sluimb
*4887. or write 68 AIbU
bin-et. Slough, Bucks.

ErROCRAPlUC SALESMAN-

—

lutLlligi-Dt and tKcUlve salesman
wl>h proven srtliu-i anility rr-
UUlri'U tor lltu Norm Last Home
Luunlln Verrlrnry. tx^elloiil
riinuueruUon and axpenvPi.—
Tel. High Wycoinbc 54404 fur
appoinlmenl.

SALES NEGOTIATORS
We oro rapidly expaadtan la
the const ruction and renova-
tion ol offices end arc serk-
lufl Brno'nLon, over J3
Scars ol dye, prvlcrubly with
estaulislicii conputiioas in 4
Mauler Bela. Lti.UUO u.imc.
plus commission, plus uar.
&c. Possible earning^ in tlret
year L5.500 nlus.

ii vou wtsn to join an
expanding unidalMdou write
to:—

P. S. rhompsoo.
Sdlm Manager.

SUIUDINC MARKL1B LTD..
Creyosine House.
CrcycatUB Rood.

Horth Wauunl. HcrU. WD3 4UZ

REPRESE TATIVE wanted bv
llBUoum and printers. Good
Mary need on age and ex-
port-uci London area. Write

Et/i
^,tor' 36°* 09 Rud-

SALEMAN OR SALES
AGENT

We u Bn mpandlng sung.
factuiT pi heavy duty mint-
ing duipment requiring a
hard working. *. nlhusiasl lc
ealeemn lo continue to build
up or turnover with sp-rf.
flexs and dealers m the
Lamahire area. Knowledge
ol tC business would be
Useft but the main requlre-
mcni are Imagination, inl-
tlatlo and determination.
In stum we supply train-
ing, up to £2.000 p.a. to
comiencd, a car. snperan-
nuaon scheme and lob
satffaction.

Wrie S.S.1048S.
Tclgraph. E-C.4.

Daily

SALEMAN—Vlucre of ShrOoId
thr leading tableware manufac-
turre. require an (nMieilurtr.
pr4esstoual Salesman (o sell
culery and holloware to all
cneridd nutlets In _ an area
coorinq tbe South Coast, the
Wat Country and South Wales.
Atracrlve brneBIx Include: 1 .

A renllelle salary. 2 . A boon*
aacme. 5. A company car.
4 Contributory pension
seieme. S. Free ule in-urnnce.
A»Plv tullv to ?alrs Manager.
Qierlnn a.iles nivf-lnn. Vlners
Ad.. P.O. Hox 18. Rronm-
hll Sfrerl. Shefflelil RA TSN.

S.flLES REPRESENTATIVE
Mo'or Vehicle electrical
parts, experience wilb Ibis
trade or the vale of allied
products lu the car repair
parts wholesale trade cacn-
tl-d. Area part London and
EH.'crn Counties. good
salary, part commission and
basic. Cor provided. The pro-
duct establish'd over many
years enjoys a fHgb reouia-
tl«»n lor quality and is
ba>.ked by escellvat service.

Apply In writing

;

The Comnierclel Ignition Co, Ltd.
Newport Road.

Havct.
Middlesex.

SALESMEN
Dun to promotion a rapidly
expanding manufacturer of
blfvcrplated Hollos, are ud
gill m’-rchandlse requires S
trip cIuks salesmen to sell
their branded merebandum
tn retail lewcllers Id ill Lon-
don postal district and Mid-
dlesex: (21 North East Eng-
land and Yorkshire; r3l The
Midlands Experience In the
trade Is not accessary but
applicants should be betweec
24-35 yean, or good appeaC
once, nod must be able ce
show a record of blqh sales
achievement in a highly com-
petitive field. . Salary end
caramJ-Man wDl ensure Uiir
corn Inis wfil be well aho-e
£2 000 p.a. Car, CXpcnsS
provided. Prospects iar ad-
vancement at earnings aid
status arc tremendous For
early Interview write (pU
P'.tsuhdi and earner datin*
to:

Terry Mason.
Marketing Director.

Arnold E ivill-artp. & Goan Ltd.
Fnlslnff House.

351 -389. Lichfield Road.
Birmingham B6 7bU-

SALESMAN/C4NVASSER
Imperial Uakcnes tM-'C.I

Ltd rrqnire an ?\oerenced
S<rle;m*'n I Canv.i.ser. Hie
eunrrstful appllLant will m
a highly rtlrctlvr solr-maa
exnerl -iced in icUlug to m-
dopciuirat and mulUpIe

Eucet^r outlets Is the
mdon area.
Salary approx. £1.800

per annum depending an ex-
perience sad ability. Pension
scheme Transport provided.

Pledge telephone George
DaVies fit 061-748 9 1ST of
E264 rafiei _ i P.tn. ring
061-790 20731 to arrange
Interview. Rovers* ebargos.

MOLECULA R CON5EHV Al ION
LIMITED Harrogatr. Yorkshire,
arc Inb*rested In hearing from
mtCCiMal

SALESMEN
who mivh r*« run rijeir mn w«-
nev. uiiti"u' i. pltdl lnse*-ffl-iTj.

Write fur :u!l dc'^IS >o Mr l. J.
Ositaghdu. or annua Peggy L nd
Earroaalo A7641.

ITELD'S RUGS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We Invito appimnm m
apply tor the po~itinn »o
wll quality rugs lu the
trade In Cheshire. SuHrrd-
ehlre nn<l Nurlh lAalrs.
Trade exi--rlonre |, an ad-
vs nidge but nut essential.
He -Ii- 1 ’ild reside wllhla the
territory Aged betwreo 25
to 35 years. Rewards will
be good basic salary wltb a
built In Incm) live scheme to
Imnrove It Commtwkin.
pension scheme. expenses
and company car. Please
apniy In willing giving brief
details to R. J. Salt
Area Manager Edwlg Field
4 Sons Lid.. CModale
House. 37 Tomer Street.
Manchester 4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

London, Home
Counties

We are an old established suc-
cevrol private company employ-
ing ipprausiJtely 400 peupic.
Wi* reffuJn* an entbususrlc sales-

man to service our pxIsIImii ai>
L'nuntb and >o Inirunuce new busi-
ness. Our product liars are -—
>a) Anli-uirrualoii Rubber Unions

nf Chemical Want.
(h) Cualum rortfie mdiLstrfail

Rubber Mu ultimas. kxu-Asliins
and Rubfx-r to Mutal Uund-
nip*.

The .iiiumFuI applicant will iwvr
an citsindcrlng backnryund and
lur preicn-ncp uxiH'iinairu mol
uecGmtrll? eel!lug cxpurienc<-i lu
one or tbe other ol tbe above
fields.
Good basic ul.irv. plus tomnib-
Hon baaed uii reMilb. would oro-
dace 4 -uiKtiiiitlvl Incwnwi to the
right man. Lxp^iu>» end a new
Ldr mth yrdr. Contributory pen-
-iuniilfe nv-urunic vhemo.
Applfciitlarei ia own handwriting
Please, with lull derails ol age.
cd oration and carter hlvtnry. to :

Uie 6x1s s . UlPitiulV

DEXINE RUBBER CO.
LTD.,

Coldwali a Inset,
Rochdale. Laucst.

STOKLFITTINC' rrehc.lL II lItPIB
f n'a Ivr, .in,; 20-25 with stoio
pH or huifninn rxperlcnie.

H cd by ni iwioi-

Mli.m. (mad ^dlll^JP. uccurding
t" ana .nut MiprricdCC- wnre
In 5- H. walla*.’. Ulrncmr.
Bek Sc FdlU’zcr Contmric
Limited. 223. Iverson Rd.NWfi

SA.LEi- REFHESbNlAIIVE ceU- ,

-

ng on catering end grocery
outlets in the Midland CoanHcs
for preserve and JeUy manu-
facturer. subsidiary of major
food group. It is essential that
the success! id applicant *» resi-
dent la tbe area and has live
coulacl with principal buyers
on the territory. The com-
pany Is progressive, advance-
ment prospect* arc good a

'

w. . uatoiantikl ul.
and commission, togi-ther
other appropriate Irlnge bene-
fit,: ennipday csr. expep-t..
luncheon allowances. Sec .-

—

Apply in writiag with full de-arritm,
tails or age. education and ex
pt-nence lo the Sales Director.
Nelson Preserving Co. Lid.,
Loop Lane. Aintrt*. Llver-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for AuiomobUe Ligbting
Equipment Mauuracturur
l. .

“ Blrmlnghdmi lor
Midlands and Nor' hern Coua-
y“*. p*IUnq an Wholesalers.
Vohide Manuracturere and
specialised outitts.
Experience in mis field la
desirable.
Preferred age 25-38.
mis position, due to promo-
tion, is open lo high calibre
salesmen able lo deal at top
, Y.- work oq own
Initiative.
Minimum starting salary
£ 1 .380. reviewed annually.
Luulribulory Pension. car
and all expenscs-
yvritc fully to: S.R. 10550.
Daily Tclvgiauh. E.-C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Key
account representative lo dc-

and reprvsept industnal
detergent business with leading
Catering groups and national-
ised Industrie,. Able lo nego-
tiate al Director level. Hosed
on London or Home Conc'i-s.
Proven exper,rnce wltb Con-
trol Equipment, bx-ielleot op-
portunity lor rigbi man. Salary
negotiable.—1\j,ir S. It. 10 340.
Daily leliijiaiili. E.L.4.

SENIOR
REPRESENTATIVE
A leading pipe tobacco

and cigarette manuidciuror
require a lully e»pe ri.-n-.nl
reprvsentabvr for Central
L*;ndan. Ha mputultwliUe*
will dl*u> include ci-riain
suvOul d-.counU ,n Iho H .me
Count i.-. .ire.,. ,\.j„ 33-40
yuan. Pmioiis rx|vn>ru* of
ailing uu.in i hr luhuiro

Iruri,’ .in .liliaira'ir lm- nut
r-vsculiul. G'lnd valors, -nper-
annuatiun ihem*.. t weeks*
ho Il> lav. sar Hiippli'-d and
usual eypeiwee.

Please write, aiaung age
ano prrac-ni nalnrv |n conh-
dence. lo S.R.I058S. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

SENIOR SALESMEN
preferably with knowledge of

STEEL OFFICE FURNITUREA EQUIPMENT
We arc requiring urgently

o or 4 good men 'o add to
our rxisllng soles force.

Our prmturK are sold ex-
clusively In trade houses for
resale. Therefore, a good
connecting with office i quip-
menl reteilera. contricl fur-
nishers. etc., ts desirable.

Since this is an expansion
programme locality P not
neccs-arU* Importa-il. Terrl-
torbts can be organised lo
suit Che successful candidates.

Salary win depend •n age
and experience nut earnings
In The first year altould he
£1.700 plus. A Company
Car and u>ual expends are
provided.

Exiattnq staff nave been
advised of Ibis adveriisvmiinl.

Foil details please lo:
S.S.10S32. Daily Iciegrann.

SWEETS
One ol Britain's idiresc ex-

panding 5 wee l Manuia* lurer*
reg a Ire a

SALESMAN
ip take over exiting territory:

NORTH LONDON
We require: Above all. en-

rhu^Iasm

—

it: I Jen-

1

m the urea

—

knuwied-ie of the liroieryif Jn-
reclluQcry I rude—nnibplon.
We offer; Above wpraiw

salary—personal nanus—iunen
allowance—Company Car—excel-
lent Dtomociona—a career not a
jab.

Applications detailing '-areer ru
date will be treaied in siri'.T

runfidmee. Sales Ulrcctor.
,\f. A. CRA\EN & SON LTD.

CANDYLAND. YORK.

TT.-TK HICAL SMTS REPKV.
SEM ATIVE—Lire ncsl & Hlr-
ing Ai'cesratrm. R^iiulrril lur
Birmingham and N.lrfh Ml.f-

lund-- r.*rri'nr\ EJeclrlcel and
Sail*- <-*SH*rKiwe bnih through
Whn|p.j|,*r Uwirllmlnrs and
dirrcl to OEM's essenfi.il

Wrlrlen rippliLdiiuns ilei'illlnn

erpenenre. age and prevent
wlun to Sain. Director Crlirh-
|ry Bros. Utl. Brim-combe.
Stroud. Glos. GL5 JtH.

TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Leading m.inui.ic'urcr ot
quality me-.lisul«al handling
equipment seeks experienced
pruic&.iunul -atieviuan 24 IO
35. lu cover Lancashire.
Cheshire. Yuri .hire. elc.

Mcrpnnicu tutodliae aanert-
en-.c not <.v.rnriai. ••naln<*cr-
Ing bavigruund dolrubla

Full product training glvn.
Lvren# ut --.iiary. .xpen-ev.
L.nniuuny car and prw *
in return lor eninu»i.<sia.
loyalty and bard w>»k.
Wrilc full details lo Sales
Dir.<ior. |. Collis * suits
Lid.. 32-34, St. Jotin'l
Wood Road. Loudon. NWS
•JR.

THE BACKING ul a Northern
Chemical Company + bxrel-
leul H.mc Wage + lop Ouu-
runsiun Raius. Car 4ud
Expense* mix formula for a
Pulentlal Field bali-s Muna-

S in Lundun iud Home
unties. SELLING expert

-

euce in Building industry
essential. T.B. 10504. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TOOL SALESMAN required
seDidB cuillpg tools to Indus-
trie! Ui<T. Nurlh ot Thames.
Beds. Buck.-. Berks, Esoex.
H**ris. fcxccllcni pruspecti and
perm spent position lor. the
right niau. Salary nemsiiabie.
expi.fiin and car supplied.
Fri. m.urance scheme. Own
reps advised.—Ple^.c write in
cuiiiid**nrr I" 1.A.I<j4b'J. Dally
Irlr.irapn. L.i. .4.

FEN I’LL iSTAriONLKYJ LTD.

TWO SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

1 . Cen'mi London area.
3. Surrey. Sussex, Kent. BanH.

Du.- lu continued c sponsion «>.
require 2 expenege, d r..;irttVIIU a
inta fur Iht above aim.. hr
offer hmh ha«ic Hilary incentive
t>"iius, i an I o‘"iinu-.i'.n. com-
pany i.ar and . if. n-s. i.xperi-
ence in I he lluum-i office sup-
Pliiv*. sta'KNirry -mu art malenal.
Bel-1 -in 11111 .(11 .11*.,

FI*sl-i write to SR. Taylor.
fViii* 1 iSiall-Hi-Tyl Lid.. 86*83-
Upp'-r Risnin-jud Road. 3.VV.1J.

SUiinj a-ie. exiierlrgca and
which lernlory required.

fj

TWO REPRESENTATIVES tpr
National i_.imn.ny j*|.-o 05-ob
rc-idinn c*-ntrai!> to ih- ir arms
to s**ll adb*.|ve* «n-l y»-

E
oumls to * lie flooring an-i

(l.tinit trade. I -.lanilsln ,|

conn- < lions. h.i--ir su|.,ry
mission, etnenscs. \ car can
be prorided I. "snii'b - 1« •*

Lond-m. K.-nl and ka-g rnor.
ni-iiL. .1 , ii-lnnm- n* p-ilr-iu.l

riicn larl» in L-nU-u. _

Uie ,„..s'. <ha|.
l.-n'ilflil area in Ih* codnirv.
rrqulrt.^ dclerninwi-**g. in'ia-
llve an*l -ale,Hi.-in-mp. .V, n
tie* Uie most scone l<*r develop.
m»nl which will bring ht*ih
rewards. Telephone for appli-
cation forms n. S. Lawson.
F, Ball A C>>. I'd. Leek.
SMB*. Tel. 05-3-8 ' SI24. , ..WE \RE a lonely BUNCH C«F
CANVASSERS looking lor a
LLAPFR to tell ns where to
go. w bat tn -lo and how In
do U In return we will pe»
you El. 750 p.a. and k- *'P
you very haopy. T elrpl|..ne

Mr Bnnvord 01-539 11419.
WE AUF. A SLHTEHWR.
YOUNG SALES COMPANY
looking |n develop our actl-
vtl ie> In Midlands and North.
Our man ba«ed there wOl be
solely responsible for this ereo
Experience ol aluminium toll

or pacl.iolng useful hut not
essenll.il enthusiasm and desire
to »uetecd is. starting salary
nor lege, rhea £2.000 plus *vr
and expenses. Please write div-
ing brief hboiry tn W.A.
10490. Daily Tetfgr.iph. EC4.

AND JOURNALISM
EDI foul \L ASSISTANT want- <1

bi 1 -ii A L»lr l"f lni<*rnal
puls'lean on-.. The 4Ut **»• lit-

appt'.ren* will be heved al C»ov.
don and tilil-l have evp"r|.gi,e
nf newspaper journalism and
prndii* ii*»n. He will he -v-
pecUJ 1>* imderiake 3 nrlutt
amnunl nf ir.ivrlllng wrihln me
U.K I'ttimnlP .IPpointmeg I in
A-i-tani Editor I- ensi..,ae.i
Friliry to* neg--ilt.,> mn. hm **b-
vi.lijte m-mpiitm ««l Cl SOO n a

Reply Press A Public Jfrl«-

Il-ns Officer. Tele a I.slr l"! .

91 . Vllncidn 1 .ine LnnH*'n.
E.C.3 gtvlno r.ircer dct.-d.
ppd nr*-«en» *.*l * -v.

FOOTB ALL rNTflltol AST
. ff*

qgpert to l*««n vr.-mg. |m*lj
tram as .**h editor I writer.
Gil lualr. rinc'i'ir- iml lt*VC-
S.irv. h-ll gcssl knowledge ol
Ik- n-me rsseniinl. Snlrry to

£1.4 56 . wrl*e *n The Fdltor
{n *k ol Foolh.-ll. Mneshall
CaveiidLsh Ltd AS Old Cfimo-

qir~.| l.oi.d* -n. W 1.
NEWS EDITOR w.*n»ed by lively

weekly trade rniquiM. Ihe
leader In Its field. Apnil-
Cinl« wi*h reporting «rpen-*ir*>
In trade or lornl newspaper
field- dPiet he used lo opera-
tion lodeoendmily and auBr*^-

5,n-|v foilnwing up lends. Pro-
du> tiito rxneru-nre also pre.
ferred. G**od \ Ll.| eai*e.
m* gt.—Full .irtoils with rir-
tlngs pli-.rvc in \ E.f04h2
flails Tel. graph F..C.\«

LU L'ti.s rr.I.A I LKfe* e ismnu ">
u-h’P small LI'Ji- Comniny -

aulrr eirerri"t!i: harp «s-ir l -nu
man to ,- ,i.r in --*lfing "P
business in Norlhamo'-w are -

«‘*ll crtn-i-f ol A*r
Department with 1.1*. M -tn-t

Litlio Plant Exeelg'dr re
niuncruUun .md nrnwrcii tor
riulil man.— V. rite L.P 1033b.
Daffy Teliurunn. E.C.4.

SPORT b JOLKNAUST to pre-
pi re and PP-ent two Us*,
moving programmes a week.
Ldr driver, iil-.tlly ssith br--*!-
rfslrn-i s-sP'ro-nie „nd w.—

•

C-'untrs t*.i. 1 -.round. Write
with lull * at* ry fle'.aiK to:
Personnel \l ,*,u-js-r. \\ .-vsvard
TV. P'- ni-'ii'h.

IirEstlllM.. Ltf.r-.nc.-i
•iile- H -.’i- s-ntat.sr r qu.r* -J

I** -*II lo 1> sigo-.-rs. I > >j j*
ruph.-rs. Primer, t, AgeDsisv
T*ip service Jt rhe oc-.: rang.*
• * lace-. S* iii. r .gun
4 cse-ni'V. H*tv *it pii jd-- to
J. M. Sirac. > W ace A •.»*.

Ltd.. 3-11 tire s.1 Hill.
L*j*n*|r*n. F.c.l. 01-83; 7611.

SECHLTARY -egu r* d tor Partner
•n proi - .i*vMi firm in Ke.ii.p.i
Sq. Are.! noi le-g than iS
' •** >a ir, £1 330. Lxi*e|.
.• It .1 . n-J conditions. I’lej.r

I V.' :• s R. 10193. Daily
Ivb-uyih L.C.4.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A DKAL'i .11 1 jWi/M \N Iruir.

aqcd 18-21- if i**iutrea to
a-sM UK prepare 1 ton ..j te*.fini-
cal data m uur **,crwor:.ed
drawing office. Con-ulmiM ar-d
salary allrec'ixe. PU-a^a oppiv
in writing only, stolt-ra age aod
experience, to E.S.D.U.. 3511
259. Regent Street. »vir 7AD

_ \ leading Internal tonal
Bar.i. aiua*. -1 In the Clly
r*-iu.rr. an .-tpenenced

SHORTHAND TYPIST AND
A COPY TYPIST

An rxu-iienr setary will be
paid to iyj!:-:.int- wiUi the
rigid gu iiinca'!-Pf

T»rms or mr-.-iymc-nt in-
clude » liv -lay w-.-k
!•!. 'icon vomlicrs and Hir e
weeks* h"hdj> on :u.l nay.

A»H> ut writing
A L.(U4> Dji » (sle
giaph. f c.4.

TO

ADVERTISING
Exciting opporruniiy tor

PERSONAL SECRETARY
to Ihe M alleging Director nf
d rapidly ranandmi young
Ag-.i-y wi'li b'l'ah* u
Loii-Jga an-i Mu- • *n-

Based in Mai4»l*»it* a->pll-
'.d*us mu ^ "n H* if

own milidlive. •••« •* *1 and
compeient under nrc»;ure.
have a g-?od ielerh *ne man-
ner. and he aht» in ileal wiih
clients mtelligenilv.
Write E.F.IU503. Daily
Triegroph, E C. 4.

I
SLCRETARV witii experience lit

i
puiiii,liiii-r, required in >ato
depsriiu-n* oi bi.*oF publisher.
U.C.J rr*j. Ki-i-/ Mr Godlrey
ai 01-243 9171.

SECRETARY for Medical bortoi
Worker* Deparcment. Tlxa
m-ponsibibties ot this post ex-
tend beyond secretarial duties
anu msutse deuimg wiih
pntletrts and liaison with volun-
tary and -latiilorV nni-inhutliiu.
b.-lorv £].0S<D P-a. to mat.
£1 332 p.a.— Application In
wnlin-t to lx*r^*i*ncl Officer.
Uui'crsfiv 0-11- *je H- -spilal.
G-. -.cr sinet

BELGRAVIA. PR I * All. OUHF
TF.RSON AL V-hlsI AN l .

SECRETARY rcguitca tor CVy
E»lr< rtor. % ri- cl imrl com-
mercial. pomonal. pollt1 r.il.

*2 <-45. salary ll.40ii. I I.

to a ill. -3 pm. lll -:>0
CUM PE I ENT fiLCRkl AHA to

charge of mi-.l*'ru well
cguippod office tor i,‘*vior» in
group fe-yehialrl.- practice tt-ir

Bjker SI. Resilient v and g*v**i

biimuur neceenrv with «r,

.

rciedel and ••rgani.lii-l abllni.
An-il, In iiwii lia<i<l*.iri*ln*i u
1 It -C t.j 3'.R. EL-norrliy R,l.
NWS 3hT

.

E\P' ICILNI.FU NANNtt r -guirej
end N*avomf**-r by voun-i En-iil-h
I *nul> re'u nlny mill abroi-i
M "lc -n bon" Wli g*»*xl nil -

*-* ff—jr, N* -ir 11 -I: mJ Pm.
l«»o -i*ti. -i-l

- > .*n * 1 R I r-

cn. -f .v-nlu; VI I* l-«.*.

J.-ne H»th--H. R'fo park Hull
L-: A-irt-h-.c-

HOUSE AIATKON for hoc-*
Ihi'.hc m tin**' I jiiuary. 19. 1

£370 fffi r E10 *• E690-UO
p-i .irinuai- a-.rardnn io *k-
wr.cnc-..—Anw. <h- Bursar
C.inlord b-.bool. IVlmb-roe.
C7I3.

JOBS with freedom t**c initiative.

an. I £ 1.000 p-o. nlu« lanunh*
vi**n, arr rare. 11* have one
fur a well groomed lad. » -|i

e%. effrnl rel.-nll-in« manner,
own Iclcnli <n.. and car. Pie.

—

wrile. -luilng *-vp. rien* e r..

J VX . 10334. Dally Telcuraoh.
t’.l. .4.

STELI.A FlrHLR TODA\
•ADMIN bti.*lAPIbr

Alert all-ronnder. good at figures,
required h> 1\e>l Lg*l office ot
Vlmuidciiireiy, >,ild*y £1.4(10
51 V I. LA FISHER BUREAU. 436.
Mirtud. rjinrniu \. H C.'J. So6
0644 (aim imcn Iwifforrow mom
mu ID- 1 2.301

SHORTHAND TYP. required by
l in.i-Ki.il R.-- • *.li Orgmija-
ti--n 3-day «*•-£ 9 5fi-530.
4 «.<1- i*.i! ti.*l.-<ay.

•••I.wii- ni* id* - n *. ifi ..;tn.c.

y . .,r» n -i-.t h.i . iiu’ no. less
ih-i-i II 2i«n - L V».— let.
606 0013. Mr. Gare^

LONUUN KlillOl'OH OF
WALTHAM PUREST

SHORTHAND TYPIST
r*|H«r*d l-ir l%P.n-j '•'tjr.in.

i • ! 9hnrNi.nl ‘lin'lirdi
. wn-l .iF'V'.u
p. - .ik.- .il Kuai pri'iednrc*.
. e.i - nciQ.i tn-l'o- <iienl

itv* -iiii.nt* c'i.. an .vlvan-
IJ.1V.

3 • y-hour 3--1.il week.
Mund^j Friday ni*Hti*e.

Salary range £9'/6-£|.o44
Inc ni. i\ e ol Laitdoa Altow-

Apptv In writing to the
Town Clerk. r.*wu ‘toll.
London El 7 (IF.

Rcr. No. A 790.

MANACtERl SSF.vt arc re,,,iirr.|

hy N.K.- iul 4 m J-* O l-
nivHiiun i* 'lit i '«o*,i.:i

Ar‘““’ BOLTON
BRISTOL

HUDUc-KSFIELD
MWFH’.XTER
OXFORD

STlCI FIFI D
STAINES
UNBKIDGE

Parilrula r ’y hi-ib -.ilarlef will

b>- paid Iar '.pcrl*-n>.gd -igen-v
peivn'iei Wine in first m-
• 1 .111..- g-vuxl lull "t-'-ill- Ut

C-.rwr '•« -lie to M.A 10406.
LI.,-1- |r|. ui-ipb L.L.4

PERSONNEL CLERK
Firn I IMIlpn. d riulM*
n.iliuKtl <a-H'P*lll* cnougeil n
tie- ni.niiil.i- ••rm-i -in t ir,ir-

|>
a m*l iih'IaI liul-hinn

pr.mUiKi-*. Jn Inirtir-iii "0
%H> tftir>-

WriSrr. WuVIn-i. «»

to ia^ rft n« iw-ibil li v i*»r

rTTiir.ilrniT.fi pcr«iM'i*1 rwnch.
!!• iii« hi'Jr*' prro.ir.itfo|i r*P

•I -ir d-« uincnl.irti.n -mtl pro-
V* **-n ill vimple personnel
U.ilKIIR.

Afui'irdriniiv .in* Invlioi] rrtrn
thi«vc wi»h reiem rgoerlenig
1*1 i laree rnmnirnul urmet-
t.'lina dealing with (laB
rti-rdv r„.i»ere. c„me tvping
ghilltv lx necKiary.

ThN pndikui l« nt « *»ninr
level and requlra* .1 discreet
ami mature .iDprvwch.

An .utracMW Martini salary
H ciffered toff-Ihe- with n-
reii-nt stuff benefits, lun-
cheon vnuclrors. und frefl
l*ioil transoart.

Pienne write mr telephone
Woking 5971 1 giving flctalri
of eviwrimri' and salary re-
qaltnmnb io:

R. F. nnhson.
Cruiin w-rvinge! M maqer,

F.fro MMI7FD.
Alt-err n*lvr.
9-0*rw .tier.

Wert* mg Surrey.

PERSON Al. SM.RET VRV I

\5S!' - ANT rgqillre.i bv 1/lrec*
l* -r nl Hrnnerti liroup *n
S!nii4*~-icr I’liicr. W.J. " pro-

iv-r v •* pvp**rl«*nre tdvjn-
1 *g **U'. ,®h *li ii.*l ulna .mill**
lygnej 21.- '’* £1 .sMl P.a 3
w«Ib holnlrtv. 9 uf/-5,jo lab.
Mr D.ivLi 436 3506.

SOI til Tull - ill ihe c.,lv ol
|.*n. rrgirre •blrthand «r-
r-i.irv at r**incr level. ijo**d
viioillmud .* -id typing
os'-nlral. l»pern-nvr of nmr-

lar " o-V ptrorred. Good
salary. T* I. Mrs Goy b-3 9151

5.0 y IOK LITERAHA P-*.
wi.h rdiioriaJ Hair av-l tut
(l*-L>*v*.-rlng unknown facia
rio-'rnrva 10 pnrticlp-ile nl
chapt.-r planning. tuilveraiis

brtckiirunitd. lop speed-
viiui lliand and i>pm*> 1 iri'ie.

*i**s Age u round —0. S.* .«rv

higher Hi -tn >!>• now rcvcivr..
lka-ii -J bi niii'-r * “-'*•

Bn ih, in cv l.i'-l .-xpl*.

cl > 1 * 1 . III. *1 * a.l. I pT-lh I- - «*I

In cui.oiiel m> *ii* nl 1 —r-i-u.ill-

I*. - Ith'F k* u.. '-5 L- UII

S*|-I4I- , l.oi-J-.u, a.AV.l

MTHI I.IHL VI lined .lor g'vv
r*niri.t Ii li.riiirfllurt L-n-re in

D-i*r pru< l-ilnn d wrl«-nn»ng
.. r-ire lo IBIIW1. M If I »»v

II --*> In evvi* Furop'd 11 1 in-
«lie*|i-. Over JV inr» or 1 -*-.

Salarv £1.194 PleaW aPP-v

-

Nl 11 r. l.iurivt lnlorni4*ii-n

C-u’.rv., lawn* ill y:,. U-*«-r
Kinl

BUIL'I for a. n. secrrlinol
p-»i 111 Ini --rua’i* *nal u**|a*-...

«'i*-n Brus-a-la. «». Ii r«luc4*-d
g[ri t-rc 20 -50 lirilHh niu'h'r
l*-nii*i*. Ear -hurl hind rain-
ii. 1 ! Prct. guuil F'tlKh. PI*

- «
reply H»: N>*fth Arid.-uc
.Ays' mhly. 0 Plaw *1" P<*"l
•t.ihton 1 non Brtta-eK.

YOUNG PRIVATE SECRETARY
* *1 .iie.i (>,f t. h ornin' *’f Mn-
rhani Hank. to tokc clidrgq
0 .11* ,11 I'.rivatu Otlvte 111(3

1. I - :

.:<K 5 287.

SHOPS AND STORES

PROMOTIONS AND
DISPLAY CONTROLLER

REQUIRED
for Midland baaed d-nori-
meirt il atore group. Mint be
yiiimg keen -ind enenjvrn-

—

Aide to interpret dlspIdA and
adeerttkiitq policy *>l ihe
r**>iip.igy *in*l »er th.il il is
4iri.il through hv a c-n-

li.*::> 0 r-j.int-.cn |j|*nl-n De-
li mu* .1 **t

- • •(-. G*i*»J Iraium-I and
I- *• 1 gr-gind ’•‘cntIJl. Phbt-l-
*ic -ih- -.i re-** ni n4rl* -uo-
ii-.ilc.l 111U1 iv ni ten JPUII-'*I-
l |, *n will h.- rrrurned . P.A.
Ill ••Vs I tolly lrlcnvrtoh. tC

FOOD HALL MANAGER. Ken-
n.n-is ui Cniydun require 4
competent mun to take charge
ut Ihlv pr*>*i rovaite dcpartni nt.
A luff adljry, plus Ci*lUiniaaion
will b- nil --red in m- right
am-'** nit. wbu mu at luve cun-
a,. I r., 1 , 1 .. .-xp.-ncnce or a ••«*
at m* • ro.nl d‘-nd.v mi nt. Al-P’s
II) I. l-'im-. II,- ID hral inyrtllal
t>. Mall ' llll-l Hit. 1 -/. K- anarJv
Ltd. nt.6«8 44n5.

IIAIlim SHE BUS Ell ruevhJU.
b**v i*i-i --vpenena. rwgiwl. fur
ln<l*’P*-P*l*-ni D**i*n>riii* nl More
3 -day vv-'ck. Apply In vvrl'tnu
Managing Dimiur. Ui-iiin**i

bior* i Ltd., suilun Kuatl.
Upiiimaler, Lucx.

OFFICE VACANCIES

I 111 i I'M/IIN Hwrl I A£
Mi DU AL COLl.F.Ofc
I*jisci ,,i\ ot Lundoni

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
A'.Ltjl'Nly ASSISI ANT.
male, age 23 40 required.
Lipeiirnie Md abiliiy Is
ledger eunirol eoseulial. Ini-
tial salary within tbe range
£1 -500-El .740 per annum
together with yupcrjnaud-
tioff alter a protMliuun*
pvfiud . Application* to Ihe
Sc* leiary Thu Loudun
H.'-.pilal Medic. il L'hi.M I.

luruer Street. London El
AD. wilhul avvcri daya

PEI'. '-ON. A L ASSIST AN 1 Ski HE
ARY. Expertrnccxl bldv. over
35. required ,i** u-.atai.uii M
Lunin.iny Secn-Liry. nuiuiKfi'-
r»rt-r», i mile n* irlli nl lixer-
p**-U Srrrel. Lrunpany srer.-mr-
S-It cxpi-ripoco nut i-vimtilii.
The puaii t-*n r.OS lor an apti-
tude tor figuro ami nialntnin-
lug drlailrd rreurda.—Write
I* A 103a2. Daily lilegr.iph.

AN ASSI>1-\.M IILOUIKEU In
Snrtn-yuTv Utpa- ino-nt ot
kalat,- Agen>>. Mn .| n-

know l*-dti* Ml buil-lin*i I'.nla
and S' «ble lo pr'-parc »peei-
d* iriuiia. .Jcul Will! bulivi-T?

and ai-n wi'h nrrnpiunlfKt-
VVuu'*i -.gu nun over 40. J**m
Ci. Dea *i 4 lu.. 169 Balhaui
High Kuad . SW1C. Telephouc
01-673 8355. R-t: DiL/

AUDIO SEC. Solicitors. Bc-dli.nl
Square, £1.300 + L.V ». Ex-
t-rlh-nl cuiiU.liMiix. U 1 - C>56 4'J7'J

A SENIOR
SECRETARY

is i.qilirco by uur large en-
Bipec-rlii'/ organisation. *llu»-
b*l near Uarlile Arch, lo
work l-ir a senior muiianer.
lur pu.t is mlcrcstiDii and
ha.- a wnle range ot varied
duliea.

I'he sucbusIo! applicant
win lie 'J4 or over, have bod
a -mud educatloual back-
ur.miid. and have hud a
number ol years' secretarial
rvi.. rn-occ. Salary around
£ I 000: 75p Luncheon
Vuri* nets: 3 weeks’ bmlday
on*! excellrgl wurkinn canili-
llOlli.

I'iivm tvlvpbone NOW:
Ml»» C. Hulnrer 01-723
1351. or apply In wrltlno

FUS'rER \\ HELLER LIMITED.
Foster Wheler Hnuw.

Chanel Street,
P O. Box 62.
Louden. N.W.l.

BOOKKEEPING esperlence and
rn.,niton »-,'-IW ruiuiiM. Would
anil man with know-lodge C*f
iiii|H-ri'tvp*irl burtoea. 9 even
aiMUx, Liu.. ] 4. SI John's
Lin*-. Lnn-ion. LC.l . 01-253

* U>.

BUYER
SURREY c. C1,'J50 p.a.

Hie Ph inii.iD Luniled r- .1

major buili*.. lyvleiie e*pilp-
irm -jn-l .jtficP r urn * urc coiu-

d-iu> In rii*- l : K. vvuh w-.irtl-
ide in lei. -I- A Vdc-u-.y *»N,

lur rt buyer hise.l at New Malden
*i hr re p"--- file for rbe pur-

jhasiii*) --I pip-r-. manllla. plastic
n*t .illle-J pa- I- a
Cen.l l*l.i r* -h..nl,P be ov*-r 50

>- at- -" aye in :ri ably qualified
iii -tn •••mlue.-in-g nackrtgiim nr
PUrellrt-lll'l *1*-- g-lini- .1*1*1 ]|H ¥•

I *- Ihdn 5 iLjr.' niiriirinc
i<iirrh>i-liig m ihe rr«Hir»*l

1 , *lil. 1 hia i, n*i |..h fur f lte
-.1 in:* 'iii.ntai airi.ileiir . Ihe
»o I. uni irler-ai-
n ,nd n- * .in prnmi.e • nr-ver
dull ui**ni*-i.| * i.ir 4 vhrrwd
g.. ,.,t-r.

Apidi* .uii-n. m ivri'ing includ-
II rill r.cUliilll vilite lo-

rto- I'rr-.vnnei nifi.-»r.

TH». SHANNON UMirUJ.
Shnnn -i Corner.

New Mai'len Surrey.

LAK IIF.PMIC.V* "invni* e Cl^rkT
U '.Id 4| .rv..**n*lltl*.l>a S.VA.n
JJH n444.

CREDIT CONTROL CLERK
Experiepc*! man lb wnipaa
to be responsible far credit
control lunctiuD for Ameri-
can Chemical Cnmnaav.
Salary Wilt up to £.1.600.
Wrile io Company Serre-
lury giving brief details
l.C.10944, Dally Tflle-
grupo. E.C.4.

INTELLIGENT JUNIOR (male!
wanted far Editorial Office.
Suit ai-hooi leaver with good
educational standard who wLhas
to ..Ti

k' Career in louraaliam-
—Write l. L 10364. Dally
Tclegnuffi. L.C.4.

MALE OR FEMALE CLERK With
experience in ncruuntHdey re-
quired by Manchester Solicitors
for m te i earing work m Trw>t
and Accnnnu Denartmrnr —
Reply n*vin*i fgll details nr
cxdi-i lence. an.* .mn wage.*
q ui red. M.F-10196* Dolly
1<-l**l-4ph l- r.'.aLONDON Office American atiKk-
br"k -r- on k male bnnkk'-eui-r
vi ih-inenl Clan,. Ideally about
“0 }Wh old with good atfU.k
evil inn- xp.-rtcncu- Good
salary .ifferrd and oilier bene.
hLv -rR-ffilV in cnnh’lence ro
L-A. 10+56 Dully Idi urapll EG

M & B PLASTICS LTD.

SALES ASSISTANT
Thev i> new puM anstag
Iti'm igcrear iay sjI-s ot our
••«iuf*r.*lien»ivr ranje of
P-itMllcry *Ull maUld'IS-/
M-*w Jc ra, I Ih- dutu-v will
MIV..IV- curr. -p.indv Dai dild
l*-iepli'Uii' v.nn'atls wi»i»
cL-atumer*- and >upple*ta
on*l -ifnvrjl vales adnuiii-
>< raiion

H’« jre seekina a ruunp
man aped 20 to 24 with a
good pencrnl educating
with a scientyfie bus and
preierebty aHo a kn*nvW*ie
at Frenrtl or Gernirtn IVe
shall jive preicrence to
appllcuniy who alrrajy uave
sales office expeneace.

Cnrhfui.inj ot service jrc
xr.raeijv*', sumn*j -.alary
w ; | |* p* no un experirnce
• iid gual:hadlipns.

Pk-osc apply ' ivnimg to
Ilia Head ot Persvnuel
D vision May Ot Baker
L0.. Llajenlliim. t«i *iiv-

:nu brlcl details ol o*je and
experience and quoting
R.r-rcacc No. 135*71.

SALES LEDGER CLERK, female
prei. Good knowledge ot
buukkerp g. U puuible 'win-
' Hours "J a.ui. TO

No Safi.. Write
Daffy i clegraab.

i**rk system
3.30 ill -

S.L.!ud72.
E.C.4.

SECRETARY tor Clinic Dlrerior,
ug*-d JS'35 firei cIhv* short-
h iu*| typing. Ablmy lu Wurk
wilbuul supervlsluu Mcdkal
L-xperu-nci- would be an a»a..l

but noi esenilai. Own -irtiLe.

salary £1.230 p.a. 6 .vi-i-ie

holiday. Written applications to
Deputy Secretory. 63, New
Cavendish Street, W.l.

SECRETARY required tor West
End office—£25 upwards ac-
cording to experience and quali-
fications. Meols provided. Fer.
raanent post. Write S.R. 10450.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SECRETARY; Personal Assistant
to Irrctor of Hotel sod Pio-
peny Company. Minimuifl
salary £27 p.w. rtsinn t*i £53.
Wnie fuBy giving details of
education, qualibcattona and
exparienca to S. P.10390. Daily
Tclviraph, E.C.4

SECKfTAKY to Consultant Ip
charoe of Regional O rib odon-
tic Centre at Whipps Cross
Hosoi'al. London. E.ll. Sue.
lwIuI applicant required to
ravel every Thurulny with
Consnllant lo Onni.donilc
Comro at Coliicsli-r <all ex-
pciwra paid *. This ks an
appoiutpienl when* Initiative
and an Intorost In hospital
work Is e**enllxl. though pre-
vious medical r-xppnence ilscmiI
anUfi Scale £1170 to £1461
ton. plus £90 Lnnrlnn lv**i*ihl-
ing. tH.C.O. Urad'-i. Post
vacant luum-fllstely. Anpix i«\
Hospital Sccn-tan-. Tel.- 01-
5s? S5.--3 E XI 100. « l.raing
date 1st November. 1971.

SENIOR SECRETARY
Sh.-n Rear arch LimiiM has i

vacancy for a «rnlur -*ecrr-
tsr> to a laboratory dir.*. *.«r
ai Its nmrnlon Re-a-jiih
Crnrre. some 7 miles ImhiChenier.

I nil 1.1 MV, tfie ablll-v to wr*ri
gn.i.i

ll Iv

->r

•cr.-inrial
t-lur-i-

-•PMalrglly. grid
ocrrcirti'nl quallfi* atIons .«ro
ea*...iii.ii. Pr'vi.iu- rxn, rt-

f" at a vmnr a, *

Irv..' |. •I*>**ir ill*—
coil filed w'ffll -nil.
7 ' Utlfi* ' r?iuni-*li n|v. I'.idil*.
Irt-ca n|r*-rinii Ii- -a ».ci
ev-.i-ri* n- ss**li li-*ih*-r
li**nal nualllicaiinns ,a
*te*iri*t* l--vrl will ala.. |.e
C.mvir1*-ivit

Th* minimum stnrtuin salary
Mill hr ,ir..und ri.4*5n nand the a.icreasfm cand,d*.ta
will bi* elmihla to |.*,n ih*.
r**--mpa-n "a -jprributory pen-
sion scheme.

It you nrv Interested, plr.isn
write glxlng derails of mtm
Qu.ifih.*.*' i’lna anil 1 xp.-rien.--.

,

Hr,M* “r Porvinmel ftLmplnvr r Services Division
Ltmlieri.

Tliornh-n Rev.-a rcti c*0* 1 , Cheater.
Centre.cm

^CKETAKY for portner ra

nmuti.ible. but orobgblv nor

.
KUSS!

SECRETARY required lur Protrs-

Pithnii
Wp,,rtTW *

„ Guod wcreiurial
™ills i-vountkil. Good wurkinn

Sdlury In rjnuv
£1 5J0-E1.740 p.a. 4 w....!^*annual ii-nve. Apnilcuitaii*. tn

Svcr-wry. 6oy.il post-

P3bs.
:

M

'Y£S1af
Mo,
bas;

nV^r^rirr. ,v - 12-

so * •'.'fTORji llrgrnllv riyiiureFnuCATLD LADY, nned 10^
4b. 4 h.iurv dirilv. Mnnd.iv to

,rT 7ni%l .V r«in,,tDcourtmt-nt. Some kmralrd*,,nnd expnrlenre of nr. uu|,l.,*|.y
d'Air-iblu, lulcpbunc bhO ; yoj.

bl.CHETAin TYPIST required
bv Lunipnny Sn'tetfin. Dirta-
pll*.itc i-vi*T|en» rvornlMl.
AiMlS* in wnCluB stfltUEl VW.
rx;ii*rl***>. o. rif . lo Secretary
\I.khmiIi‘ Alrlal Lfi. Ltd.
U-^auvad Corner. Pemnnvuta
K •*• 1 'iutlun. N.l

SOI 1C I roRb lit Guiliilntd rt-
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Course Notes & Biota
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IS WITH

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

..i p-TSGUlSEr once though unlikely ever to race,

. ..i proved a decisive winner of yesterday's

:

:
:*rris Jfill. Stakes at Newbury. His trainer,

, rry IE1^S > is saddling both Gur Mirage and
iv eingold for the Observer Gold Cup tomorrow
<7# tfiTs result greatly encouraged him.

.• - Liter Pi^gott, putting up lib overweight, sent

^gu^se past Yeoman' to lead three furlongs out Open
3 S<jb looi.ud dangerous when beginning his challenge,

t‘ faltered before the

ish, and Disguise ran on

bent him by a length and

'

wlf.

'.’..nicer, much happier on
:;^rciay's soft ground than

, firm going when he tackled
'-. roslav at Ascot last month,

tde steady late headway
the third.

1
Toraatin, fourth, never found
speed to make an. effective

iltengc. He will clearly need
ich longer distances next year.

Iftlv Prinrr. the disappointing
.>ur!ip. mnrie no progress in the
r two furlongs and finished
riteh.

\nel Miirless now needs 3 sur-

Observer Cup win by Holy
rte's

server L.UP win oy noiy i neen aispjac
stable companion Cote i favourite in

attempt jo concede Disguise 61b
wilt give Vincent O'Brien fresh
encouragement to regard the re-
cent Grand Criterium defeat of
bis stable's star Roberto as false
form.

I understand that O'Brien. has
booked Yves Saint-Martin for
Boucher in the Observer Gold Cup.'
This Ribolt colt has impressed in
two Irish wins.

Barry HiUs thinks that both
Our Mirage l Starkey) and Rhein'
gold l Johnson) could finish in the
first four tomorrow. Sam Arm-
strong will saddle the Grand
Criterium. second Steel Pulse in
addition to PIggott’s mount
Meadow Mint.
Toma tin’s' failure yesterday paid

no tribute to Meadow Mint, who
beat him in last month's Solario
Stakes and Meadow -Mint has
been displaced by High Top as

Ladbrokes' list. list.

* i .

TODAY'S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
Course Corr.

2. 0—Tantalum (Dap)
2J30—Miralfio Juft
3. 0—Star Ship

By Our Course Correspondent

YANTALUM*, a game and
consistent stayer, may

open his winter campaign
over fences on a successful
note in the Rosy Brooke
Handicap ’Chase <2.0; at
Newbury today.

The Totatisator Champion
’Chase . at Cheltenham was
among bis five victories last
Season and he wound up by
winning over three miles at
Worcester in ApriL
A “loosener" in the Gordon

Carter Stokes at Ascot last month
should have brought him on a
pound or two and 1 enpect him
to give a flood account of himself
today.
Greeu Plover and San Migfiel

seem toe two he has to beat.
Mirateo Joe, narrowly beaten

wien third to Btariota at War-
wick. may be worth another
thance m the Jteadin* Stakes
(2.oOi and I fancy Star Ship will
not he far away at the finish, of
the Dick Dawson Nnrsey (o,0>.

Artos appears to be improving
and, looks nicely weighted ia the
William Clarke Handicap i*U)i.

From Newmarket

IKJTSPVH
0—Tantalum
<0—Bear Creek
0—Fire Ked map>
10—True Luck
0—Miss Jessica 4. 0—Artns

FOJ1M-
2. 0—Xasiaiam
2^0—r.Kralco Joe
3. 0—Fire feed

5.30—

True Utck
4. 0—Sarnia Cwita

(nap)

4.30—

Ballyagran
5l 0—Tonara

:0—Sheer Bliss
0—Dancing Emna —

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.-*-Fire Bed and True Lock
MARLBOROUGH.—Whistling Fool, nap (4.0); Sheer Bliss M-30J

NEWMARKET NAP.—Sweet Reproach (5.0}

\zur to overtake Ian Balding
r the trainers' championship.;
ldmg leads by about Eb.fiQO.

Lord Porchester wens and bred
<*uise. As a yearling this colt

id ap arliality deformed wear?

re foote. His knees also raised

uibts as to whether Disguise
mid ever stand training.

Yeoman was among the yearl-

gs Lord Porchester sold last

tumn and he fetched ll.DOOflns.

<ere seemed little point in ©tfer-

Z Disguise for sale, hot Barry
jDs saw him at Bob McCreery’s
:ttd and told Lord Porchester that

e was prepared to take the
hauce of training him.

Disguirfe has paid tribute to HiUs
• proving a consistent horset be-

tes a nood one. He had been
‘cond three times in gtmd com-,

ny before yesterday’s win.,

“"Open Season’s creditsole

High Top is a 7-2 chance with,
his stable companion My Pal
Houston at twice those odds.
Meadow Mint and Steel Pulse are
offered at 5-1 and 6-1. Other
fancies in the probable M-bGree
field include Dooello, Pefttiand
Firth and Basolnik, whose four-
year-old stable companion Rock
Hoi stays in training next year
with the Ascot Gold Cop as his
target.

Fire. Fred, who has • changed
trainers since his dose and un-
lucky third to Rascolnik at Ling*
field last month, is my nap fot
Newbury’s Dick Dawson Nursery
today.

.
Both On this and earlier

form ho appears favourably handi-
capped.

HOTSPUR'S TWELVE
THntW of Ok norths Sited. InTwW to Follow holds

today- •

DISTAJNCE SUITS
4 REPROACH’

By Our Resident Correspondent
Sweet Reproach is napped for

the one-mile Dick Dawson Nur-
sery at Newbury today. She has
already shown her ability over
a mile when successful at Hay-
dock Park, and there is a lot
of stable confidence in her.
The pick Of the Newmarket

runners m the William dark
Stakes could be GollateraL She
won in easy fashion at New-
market last week and if she re-
produced that form she should
be good enough to defy an. 81b
penalty.

CUP RUNNER
Stradhmrius; winner of the

Wills Premier *Chase Qualifier at
. Kempton, will ran in the Colonial
Cup next month. Bill Smith
rules.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
•

• DONCASTER '

w «ss;
ISO* fadlei. 5.0 (5f>: Follm rsn.

gfr “•
ItAt

Smith IS. M. S. Enaurty 12.
National hunt

JAcktya friM* AU9.. 1 966>.—BEJcJIb-
cambe IB, Broderick 18. B. Fletcher 14.
Barry IS. B. Brogan 10. G. Griffin 10,TMom^-vv. a. SK«i*>taOtt an. r.
Rtffirll BB, TMtn Smith IB, Cramp 12.

Disguise (hooped cap), ridden fay Lester Piggott, winning yesterday’s Horns Hill
Stakes at Newbury frewn Open Season and Avancer.

By MARLBOROUGH (John Orrksey)

TT is always sad to see a great horse beaten—and
sadder still wliem, like Bszla at Newbury yesterday,

he has never been beaten
before.

But, as Mill Reef has shown
so brrtliantlv this year, defeat
xan also mean k beginning and

will be for*lufa
Because, tttehongb as tins Wool-

tan Hill Hurdle was ran Mr M.
Vickers’s fm HKppy bfcat the
cha moron fair and square, there
were obvious and convincing ex-
planations for what at first sight
might seem an inexplicable re-
sult.

One of them, admittedly, is the
fact that Bn) a kicked both the
last two hurdles but nT the erbund
E:»d he Jumped cither t*f them
cleanly the nedt bv which I’m
Haxrpy beat Mm might well nave
gone the other way.

Bone di7 at Lambonra
These wfere the mistakes of a

tired bouse but with the going
bone dry nt Lamhourn until last
week • Fred Winter tetthl hardly
be expected to hwt hlfe bbrses
hard-trained at- this stage OF the
game. Bide, m fact, has done' ex-
ceptionally well and, obviously full
of ldinra£ bb stretched Paid
EeUewa
ih the

arms in their sockets
half of the race.

Those who complain that Kelle-
w&y gave the favourite too much
to do have short raemor&s. This
is bow he always has ridden Bula
and turning Into the straight they
were no more than six lengths-

g—

L

ord Sefton, Mr R. Stanley, Lord H. de
ftslden. Lt-Col D. Forster. Mr C.

NEWBURY JACKPOT CARD AND SP FORECAST
RoJ*l ffirenrd tree, anil 410 bvttra 81 (4*10), St» tint* Wtt Ueite* SI When
4«j to nHhOag Taffy, (me. 9Ibj Over Todays com** rad BlitOOce Jt«n* 37
(ylrlcUoBl. HAVE LUCX faa Erie to belt.

4,0 (Prefix 5): WILLIAM CLARK STAKES (Handicap) £647 6f nfi)
Sol 844100was ’TRACK (CD) (Mr ©arid ttoMaMn),- S. Daveff, 4 S-a r. Ontr IS
SD2 321008 ROVAL CAPTIVE CDl (Mr W. RnfiffioM). R. Emvtta, S 6-8

X. Cdn. (7j 7
B03 301201 COL1ATEBAL CD) (Ml* G. LanMUMH. P. ROMnoa. 4 8-7 l8U>

- IV. Rood (S) 3
503 800000 GOLDEN TACK 03) (Ifti D. DeerfNwsL R. BtataMfe. 4 8-S O. Lewis 1
BOf 000130 WILD CHINOOK (Hi (Mr* J. Shcvritwj, W. MirshbB. 4 B-u

R. Mbrttn’B O) 2
508 023Z04 ATURK (D) (Mis G. Mum*. M. Pope. 4 8-2 ?. Cook B
SD8 044382 SUBS JESSICA (Hi on (Mr H. Xnthemon). R. WrOge. 3 8-0

G. Smton 10
512 043300 ARCTIC FROUC iCDj tLd Cedonani. B. Jme4. 3 t-15 ... p. Tn'k 6
313 0048 JIMDVJNN (Ladv 8uer*rhrook). A. Brraslex. 3 7-13 .. A. Maiw 11
314 000832 ARTOS (Di iRFi (M» A. Prcrj-i. G. Smith. 4 7-10 P. Wridnn 14
51S 01 DDOO WHISTLING POOL <D) fMr B. ErhiMdr-Bodn**-*. Ctra^ln smith.

^ 3 7-10 ... D. M-Kxr 4
517 130020 HARTLEY COURT (CDi (Mr H. RJchemtoi. D. Henley. 4 7-9

318 &2000D OUADALT (Mr J. Sunlyl. V Crow. 4 7-7 p. ffi?ifcr^y ia52B 00001)0 BALMS (Mr Q. Lewfi. M. Tve 7 Y-T 8. PPM m 8»M0J? SARNIA CC'VITA (D) rMr H. VviTVs). L. Han. S 7-7 ... W. Cer^n s
522 2012DOXA CORSAIRE rMn J. Drnnyi. R. Hough»r»n. 3 7-6 ... D. CoOn! la

S.P. FORECAST 1 Fonrle Coniti. 5 Ml<» JesMca. 6 IVbhL'iag Fevl. 13-2
ConateraJ. T RM Tr&et. 9 RiiVel C-vpitre. lo Golden Tedk. 13 An in. Atrek.
16 Ln Oirv«lre. WR4 Qtlnook, 20 mhen.
FORM GUTDE.—Collateral bt G«yiirt ijw* IBlhi by 21 «t .Vminkt (an Ot. 14

with Roval Capttw law 231b) ebont 41 away 7tft i«w«rin. M»* 3*S*B-J bMf>n
2'rl by Loyel Scot lyure 4)b» at A»t i6D Sea*. 16 laoedi. Artnv ira* Nretrn ’*(
tw Rrd Kara tgara atb) at LrrwflwJd PK ref) Ot. 3 wMi Attrk leavr d'.bi 3] ir*-i-
+™ »M CoUMonU tftave lOlbi nearly II iMi 6tt (gbOSl. SUrffit Con It* mt bln
11 hi Reach for tM Sky file. Jib) at Nnnm'fce! (On on.- 1* wlHi Jtartoim mrae
51b) In rear <sott). Rrd Track won correspond lay race 12 months ago with 3s* 121b—wu beaten nearly 91 when 5tb to Happy Memory free. 231b) at JirvWl* (6D
A«fl. B(K-*Mtoa Temfcat ,tr*n. ~S81b) Bril Mlltn-IVl (bt-aVy). EARnTA COMTA
(nay beat Collateral.

TEWARDS : Flat .. „„ „ x
Loyd. Brig. C Harvey. NH

.fjjor IX Daly, Mr D. Parker Bowles. Mr J. Henderson, Mr G.
Kindersiey, Lt-Col P-: Bengough.

^nrTDHril umubet (juckpet prefix In fight type^ I* shown en left, this

pnson’s form Xlgnrra In blvck. Kiaers’ allowances In bracketa. Or-
oarso winner.. JK-dfctence pinner. BF—beaten hvotuite fyieiL
—pulled up. U—defeated rider. R—refused. B—brought down.

Draw for places on right

[Ivance official goinff: -flat course, GOOD TO SOFT. Hurdles, GOOD
TO FRBL Chases, GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage

ALL FLAT RACES FROM STALLS.

0 tJackpot Prefix I): ROST BROOK HANDICAP ’CHASE Value
to winner €352 5m (6 declared, 5+raight forecast)

1 12-13-1 1 T4YTM.UM iD> iCOl S- Grew). M. Pops. 7 10-3 D. Nlchohftn
3 02?1 IP CHARLES DICKENS (CDi ilc-Col P- Bcsnonoti). A. WlbatrieK.

•T n-a ... P. Jones
4 ail IF* BADS MTGUfit. iDi (Mr D. B.i*t*«r). F. Wlntrr, B 10-13 ... R. Fttman
8 llllltr tillEEX PLOVER iMr A- n.irhmmpl. t». B,i-nn«, 11.10-3 B. R. bj-(n
4 2--4?tl 11T. FTirr i Hi iMr p. Clntfchuru'. M«“» Morn*. 8 10-3 ... N. Wnfc’W
1 300.183 VTCHViOlSE (D) «Ld Cbelw a), C. .Brwltkc. 9 10-0 P. Btarkrr

S.P. FDItrCAPT.—13-0 Tnntdlunli 4 B.vi MMucl, 5 Green Plover. 13-2
3 Ce.irl« DfrLrrn, 16 tt» Trrr.

1RM nun>F—TuptnHisn hi R^inbmv V.illry ir-e. 3** by )’jl at Worcester (3tn)

Airil 7— Cliartra Dickmu' itcc. 2>hi 4>.u. >WNid *inii»g>. Vicfcymhe wm MAlen more
*i**n .>01 »»b>n ird w* Gri-y PombriTO cp.-n-? 11b) ai OKlicriMiB loiti ID Oct. 14—
fc'rm Plin-rr lltwl] fell <pprsM nivl In prtvtau' rocr ww beaten 81 when 3rd to
Til-. AhntW .AH irec. 101»» at Warfil’T (5m) Bert. 39 iftoOff)- B4n MEgutl WB8
brntrn abom 81 wJt—n 4lh to fiMdaip-m tree. 161b) at Cbsprtow K'ini) ApfiU 12
(Ann). TWTAUIUJ tarn clear dunce.

30 (Prefix 21: READING STAKES 3-Y-O £GlO l'sm 0.2)

1 DfllMIO BEAR CREEK 0)1 (Mr J. Hoebllnqi. T. ffiiWIiro. 9-0 P. Cbbfc 4
2 (ion4nO Fl*cn*H4lUS <Mr D. Owrnl. D. Hnnlry. 9-0 O. IB
4 300P40 MftSWTV SDClC (Mr A. RirhtrdO.. Q. H«4!ey. 0^0. —... D. Krttb 8
7 nP33-)0 TOWOLE -Mr J. MdvH-yl. R- B- 8-0 A. Mnrrty 7
8 B0020V roRTER’3 rREdNCT i.MIm 3. MW«). w. E. PWirr. 8-11

' - Ri RBnropBMffi r5) 2

9 3J1J0M AmuniCATOR rMr T. Wami-rJ. I. Walker, 8-10 ...... J.Gwlon B
0 ltraono CMll.U (1>P? T. Lang ton). G. Hunter, B-10 - J. Lynch 11
1 3BJST.0 DANNY GORE iMr E, Hull). L. HaV. 8-.10 J. Mtoeer 5
? 01*1103 M’P M C.n Jim? rtIFi (Mr J- lUrtmanl. B- H*0s. 8-10 W. Caraon 1
4 oooanv WUE HRE tLe.CW K. Mncke^.«kj. W. YVtatfmsn. 8*3 . E. Hltfln 10
3 (inonno r.VSY imw. .Malar M- P*»pe,. M. Pope. 8-3 Y.FMtiy 6
8 030884 LA tin iMr tt. vem.il). C. Ben»rm4. 8-3 P. B®T 3

S.p. rrpFCAIfr.—11-4 Mlreinn Joe. 9-2 Dnany Gore. 6 Bear Creek.
-2 Buti-?t»liii. 7 Tunlinli*, 9 AfUn'Kt.i’or. 12 La Men Porter» Pminct. 20 otbera.

»RM GITJUE.— Idlodh-alnr w.i* beal'n o*«l %vl.en 3rd ro B-ri*‘nl Mitt IlfWD nt

Y.irim*.in MUm) srp-. 14 «8nn). Mlbntan Jof «ti WSltrtWff Ilinni Std
t*. ll.iTiMn )B->*e B‘b» )V»Tw*ek rl’m 52viCet. .11 *hrm>. Drake ci»eavra*o«
nT fir-1 6 tn Rfver Be.in’r .live 17H>1 nt LlnetrW Pk 1 1 i«ir ) Oct . 3 inootn. Beta
(rr.K Ifji ihiI rf firai 6 tn lirr«own iree. 31b) "'H*™™ F?. .77 ," iTtSS
«r-i in prevtnue race bf Porter's piwinrt ir-v. Kw) by S’;' vueparovr

Auu. 31 wood). MfttMr.O JOE tai.’r bra* Dnnwr Gore.

TV (BBC) RACES : 3 .0, 3 .30, 4*0

o (Prefix 5): PUTS DAWSON NUDP^Y 2-Y-O £fiS0 lm T2Q)

2 01 STAR ftyriP (Cap? H. PflniJ. IT. PHrt. B-B p * Ejl 'lcrt' 1111

804000 LIFT SONG (Mr O.' van «Jrr Plot-si. W. Morriwll. 8-4^^^ ^
7
a
>9
•2

3
13
10

•T
18

/a
•a
•1

-.1

*4

8

S
•>

0

0441^2 Tir-m 1»*»V (MW J. TDW4J. P. C<*)«. 8-3 Dm

001480 noi.n RirrnN iwa L. Hum. F. Maxwell, i-1

1

PNl'irtAN BiKfNi .ITF) ilu Henumun. D
t
- 3*

onPOD JIM It MtMNP inn D. TeivrlUV B. L*[0fi. 7-8

004121 SIVCtrr RLrr.OACH ID) (Mr E. nnfll

2
8
7

R . Still lo
T~ Arm-'Trow.- 7-8

IV. cnrtwt

BMWWMW IIIHR iMr 4. MwtlW. Mrs T aawx. T-T 1®
Onnis s»i s-iaIV.1 iMr D. Brew. I- Bi.IiHiei. 7-7 'I?

T*

824704 »-r|N .Mr r )*—!>. rl. Hnn*er. 7-4 «* '

2.10.1 Hnr nil) I). .**)!ln». K. Ciffillen. 7-8 ............ D. Conm 19

0200 «f'VM noni’R IMr s.‘ IVrluHn. n, A. Brrnuey.

048 r». r»v= .1 n- r. M>ra(.rr>. rr. smstti- ‘ "
n BejJer 1

04001)0 AWTT CBS .Ml R. *-nr»»n-'1. B. M-'r-OOfl. 7-0 ******* *
pninpn v»» r-A R- v .Mr n. c«”ni-iai. G - 7-0 ...•V'lMaSS (344e P0 (-r.in.tVD *1 *!IM iMr- C. Ward). P. Cel-. .-0 J’ l ^ n

‘

9400 SPARRING PARTNER (Mr P. SimffiTOrttBJ. 1*.

88131 TIM mini tlf P. **M1. «*• 5n-rir,
7 n noninoo W.frj V aITRACUVR iDr 5- Mhrpb.O.^O , H i nl el. 7- P P-

120040 WlNcraunu nouAN (Mr u. MfcCloffl. DWI91W 7‘°

(3) 10
M. KWtlB IS' 11

Rad Ho

D. GrMUft* S

4.0 Sieeer Renroadb.

10 daM *Ubb«|. 19 61 era. 14 TaTffin

tm. Tl*. . Iih., | fl mnrra.

->•’"*9 Mm, ,w;i»r .i"rnr' W"*'- *
rr. i l-.e« riw i.Vfc ,n fgutrturt r|iAt Edit. 20 ibaMI. Fins *ltu “

in Kiirn Ripniatb.

30 (Prefix 4): TOU C01HIT AND TOW PIASSON TROPHY

iP.ur-ffe) 4-V-O £1.070 2m (13)

S4 0MITSI.E un •’TI'I (M.- C Hn5'"7;'-„
(̂,S

!ra

VI’

A

11'8 T*

l, V^-rpvfbSrS
I.’in: nMnnlLii'ii -n* iBi* K - Barrrtni D - BJlroM ’ 't®*.-D* iRi

llinilEMiy tvt-rNLT td) (M* M
o. R. Davie*

tandmoni. Mias Sintl^fr. Jl-0,
R. Roiwn (9)

s. M-hne

•p-.7ei:y iD<

i-1 a- j w»t I ^iiiE-V!n, ‘Jm-
1 ,

i. n.i’t,ir'a. tf'aSbn"™!
4.V..M . I>| Winn ,i,! Vr-i.-cl- U. rtlrhotwn. 10-0 — D ‘

.'i-nairwiw iM< ii. «. Orn. m-o n* Likina

.- »*. ir*!.r* til ^3 1 iu’r "l.-i.
1 • S HJihinr Tj-rr. 11-3 Erir* 9 tltmn Tullnut.

».r. i KpBi1 jeisL^rt’ prw4t«. 13 R'°
'

I «af '3 * Mtor ******

l"!.'1 .—Slrii bt |> ;j s,
H.-.)'*ne--*r -,ur;i

:*.«.!| VT.'i-u.., i-,

Ic-i V**'-!

-4 L14 a: -l CS'l'j-nb ”P '-.n.Sfily* 0-'. 13

I* f ii ,-.c. li d‘ Kfffipion Pk
y-A run Tan*:i( »:*•(. li:s»i -'i(

• i .i 2 an r-* C -S;e*I. WD 'l-V.-ll

t.-rf;' 1) it. v.Ii.h 5U) to

I h.

ri )• i, »i.t. t..a:r'i jc. v.n.n 34* «b
«i i|. " <. n .) ,4 i If. j-.-.,. ,.Ht . *(|li 2 id
P * i f> 237.. 1

( e
io.wt* Ut Ciep. <«V «J-?il

s 'T ' r « s r. s^ Sii'SiJf £sx.Si
•i' j: iai nil' a bib io liaLu.se ««« 10IM bt Clult*B;»a« t3'i«i aiJ«B 16—

Ken Cundell and Desmond Cullen, frainEr and
jockey of Fire Red.' Hotspur’s nap for the Dick

Dawson Nursery (3.0),

4.30 (Prefix 6;.- feADLEY MAIDEN STASES (Div. I) 2-Y-O FOlies

£784 8f (17;
602 DO BALLVaGRaN IMr A. UlllilOitad). P. Walwyb, B-B ft. Kelts 16
>608 CATHY JAMfc 'Mr B. CRMl). TV. WlBMfiuia. 8-8 ...- F. MWby 9

610 FRONT RANX (Mr D. Front). B. kola. 8-6 J. Lynch 14
613 HULA GUtt. (Mr A. Gfcv,«ri. C. BepatnaA. 8-8 P. Tulk 1
814 JAUNTING iMf J. Ismiv). V. Crow. S-B P. Ed-dery 7
61S UNOU.1 (Mra H. Dnnbiili. H. Price. 8-8 A. Murrey 15
618 00 LOVB Iff ELUVD (Mr F. MdilAui. h hddwa. 8-8 P. VlTaJdtbn 8
620 00 MtBfl MART (kin. R. Ma-tnl. R. Muon. B-B — 10
620 BO POUTESBE tLady

. .
PuTcbnler). J. ail-ton. 8-8 T. Carter 4

629 0 fllM'CLAkE iMh X. MeDotmal). S. Warn. 3-8 — 6
623 o BUYER Bvrtift (ChW G. Fane). A. BPdim. 8-8 G. EH%*.ey 3
6JD 0 01 BEN'ff (M*Jor j6. Kattcin. 0. ROtiWr. 8-8 F, Durr 13
631 a filLKTNA (Mr C. UnOaraH F. TOrvfH. B-S -... W. Cm* 12
623 STELLA STAR (Mr ?. Vauyiuu), D. Mart*, fi-4 ......... E. EJrtia 2
636 0 TAMARA B. Mavroltan). j. Winter, 8-8 — 11
639 ' - O TUrffiCWlPI (Mr* J. O'Jon null). R. Smith, 8-8 t. Cl*! (tt IT

-

640 .. WATER NYMPH (Mr P. GftUMMdHs) P. Vt'alnirO, G-8 ... J. Meftet 3

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Ehth- fills. 7-4 fialiy>gr$b. ’4 Tbtharb. & LinOalb.
15-3 Love b Blind. 8 Water Nymph. 12 SIBdba. 16 olBtHi.

FORM GUIDE.—Turn dMi beaten Over 81 -urtien 5-.b to Flmrtt- of Fancy
(level) tt LIPflBbM PR. <SD Befit. S3 (SOW). SdnrteHin wtfs Meten about 7]

~

Whfd 916 lb PriaCely .fion WM BIB) *t Newma^er 'd-l Oc(. IS i«rf*J. tarts la

BBnd tvta out of first fi to Calve iloveB at Akd: «3?i 5e?t- 35 In vvnpsny (v<)ti

Sf)Vim. (ree. Sib) iflnn). Sbeer Plho waa beaten about 41 irlen 6ffi to Kallsa

(level) tt Goodwood (60 Ann- 28 lUelfini. BAlLVAGhAN b Orclerren to

fihrer Bibb.

Radley maiden stakes (Div. id 2-y-o Fasea £784 6f

(16)
• BbOMKn (Mr L. frCedtahni. J. Walwyo. s-8 D. kenb a
0 Casta OIYa «Mf H. Rmbabt. 1. fialdffib. 8-8 P- Wjwtob 2
CHCLTERN lass (Sin H. RruImiv). A- Budaeu. 8-ft B- Rumhii 7

COTO^EASTER iMr L. kawhinh H. Pflce. 8-8 P- it-tery 3

ftANCiNG BklMA 1SIT M. Wichma-Boymoa). N. Msrlui. 3-3
G. Lewlv 4

DOUBLE BARGAIN (Mr M. Oldj. C. Beictud. 3-3 P. Tn-'fc 1

0 GOLD SOOLETTS llln H. T- urston). S BJ'lv. S-3 ... J- LrP- n 15
0 UtTLE R4VEK iMr F. Varifibihi. ft." Mirks. a-B G. Bi.l-r 12

Od LOST MGRIfipN IRD H. bln 9 rave), S. C'eamrr. R-8 J. Mra-on i7l 6

ft MAJORITY WIN iMrs G. Bund). F. Mavwell. S 3 ... IV. Car- 20 14

MI.'S 5COTLAN1B (Mt 3. Peavti. ftsmlav Smith. 8-E ... E- El-Iin 16
b AOHft HAIL (Mr ft. Moltra). K, Cnr.dVIL, 8-8 B. UnhiMw 9

03 SIlANADA 1M1) n. RidheivtU). P- miwtlr, 8-8 Startvy 13

StOcKINGFUL (E*oi* of the let* Mr W. H.HI. W. Mmldl. 8-8
3 . Gwtmi io
S. T;j!nr S
A. Murray 11

S.P. FCRCCAST.—5 2 SHanadd. lOU-SC Dflacl*M Etrau. 6-2 MiiatiL' IVJa.

6 Ttnava 6 S/omer. 10 J!« EtoHard. 12 CBV.q£a:!-r. 16 ol:.-..

5.0:

4

—

n

—

16

—

IT—
19—
ii—

-

54-—

41—-
0 TOK^RA (Mn G- Onfhani- H. iVraqo. S-3

DD DLZ! iSir R. Vbnllni. R, Houghton. 8-8

Jeunr
good (2uu,)h.

TOTS TftCBLB: 2.30. 3^0. 4—0 mtne. SOUELDi 4.0. 4.0

JACKPOTi F»St OX

behind the leader, Hunter's
IVe^uire-

BuJa joined her at the second
last but already Eddie Early had
I'm Happy bmiAossly poised be-
side him. And fit the last, when
it mattered, it wfts the younger
horse who gained a priceless
half length ia the air.

Neither Bula's trainer nor his
owner, Capt. Ettwardfc-Healhcote.
whs ia the Slightest degree
despondent. In fact Opt. Edwards-
Heathcote feels that for Bula'S
whole entourage this, his first
defeat, will remove a good deal
cF Strain frOra the futuie. We
shall see him next ia the Acker-
mana-Skeapjog at Shadows. Park
on Nov. 6.

from Ireland

Meanwhile Mr Vickers afid
Toby fealdjat: have tvftr? reason
to he delighted with their pur-
chase Frbtti Ireland Of rm Happy,
a flve-^vear-old - who was having
Duly his third race over hurdles.

Sable Tafttfs victory ih the
W. D. * FT. O. WQJs Premier
YJh^se < Qualifier) Could hardlv
hhve beep more appropriate. He
wte«e first winner Maret- Gifford
hai ridden For his broffler josh—
and Josh’s Wife Althea, gflVfc birth
to a son on Tuesday nighL

Considering the agility and
cnurace with whioh Sable Tang
ted throughout to bold Hallv
Pertvnisfhjr Gifford rnicht well
be called after him. flut I' Onder-
stend be will he christened-
Nicholas Joshua.

Whether nr not yon a with
the Jockev Clubs numorprotOisiTig
Bdoerehre to the “status quo” on
Bntazohd*me. it does not aa-ra-or
rim prnhiern of aff »he many other

hy nodern
methods of analysis.

N^WsriDY

^ ' •• ’ » v _ , .*

U.V' ft
•: w V:

v T *m
h-

'
' " ’

'
:*.- Jijfc**** r *

'
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* •• N,
ifiaSs^JUL^'^at«

Eddie Harty, who rode
I’m Happy, the first horse

to beat Bula.

2,0
cM. '5> VS
nek i«r».

rtC
Art iJe

Cfrara wn«T*t4. -

»5St .w ,<n: Rm

A raw ^ws,*in-^-1. v-n Cu‘l*m 17. p. Vtfn Iwya ifi.

. t
NATUtwrot PTT'JT

8TV»'*T1 fir CvOTNG
totnftrrbw'a

S^Pc^.r —jFlbf IV.nr*-
mpXFK— • lO Awn."

-?>»
— fl»ip

-- _ (JriDd fo wh
** gvn* 1* Hi7n **

1 •C ,*'»*<-

strafforil <r*H1: *Chvw
Hnrqit* gnna to nit*).**_

aoiia.**

Pn^'n’
* omrl.'
• omv* . ......

,

lt „

fhallngdon ,VW). K?1j6 rNH):

STEWARDS Gn"E

DIRECTIVE

ON 4 BUTE *

The Sthwards of tht Turf
Anthorities .ot Gtfeat TfttitSin,

Prance sfld Ireload yftslertiiy
defined thetr policy on the use
of pJtenvlbtitafeotae and othtr
drugs. Their joint Statement,
publishtfl Ia thfe

Qdendnr, is:

It hjK be^o .suggested that the
Rule'! of. Racing in our thrOe

. .countries should be. relaxed to
permit the usfe of phtnylhuta-
znne and simDar anti-fnffaaima

. tory drugs.

in a Aiunber of American
.
States

the use of pbefrvlhutazoue is
permitted, but only buffer strict
supervision, acd it Is significant
that where this hADOftn* a
horse, onre given the substance,
mnst continue . to . receive,, it
throiurhnut the season,- whether
its physical state T*bMtro it
or pot. in order to prevent any
edibility of discrepancies ia
forrtu

ITndtfttoiMd

This orftrtirv* ve consider ehm-
pletelv ltnitpelrrtbl* n= 'vh fir*

priri*p4 that the tie* nf phhnvl-
hitf**nnp ran s**r?Mi*lv ienp-

Ihft sOUndpetc of tmr
Mood Hues end wn*H he R«Mo
to h*ve a pio»t dem-iidnir effect
00 the breeding indnMrr.

TV* lrish to rnrtkn if- ^hsnhitplT
i-)pir t)«3t en rlvnwn-
efan r«,c rhnttld thfq citnafinn
ho allo'vrd to nrnir and )'-p

tha-pCnre rP)(!irm our infen-
Hnrt to adho-p rirWlxr hi thp
pv'?.'T,er nf

"’*R '**»tp1v ppnab.ee those re-
snoneihie for aby breach of the
Roles.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
NEWBURY

'

(Going: : Flat, Soft)Xk,
Good; Hdle, Good fo firm)
! ‘ D: tflEA^vJWbT* i}

"VBHflg*.**MEWS’-
AtLfcRlT. 6 C R a r-S * ^

1

iTlncfrAfi iLndy Eeovpr^rpoPi. S-M
SEA prtmjRE, b Pmr.Tomay 1Lord CaUoasn). .3-11

P. Tutfc ... 16-1 5
iS-z EitaBlc 8mit. 10

premie i3UUi 11 5p;ni*!h , Double, 20
MarnKsfom. 25.Asm (4l*u. .KeDkler. Fort
EJBi rr Ibth). BUu’a Eoy. 1] riu). E>rl;
1 'all ail U»|-. l‘»L. lm 18-J»3b, i.V
Dudarit. wnatenrabr.) TDte: Win. 32s:
DlaCfli 1 68. IIP. 470.

2.80: ROUND OAK^STKB t«VU») £536

SOLO PERFttSlTANCfe W t gUj?
Cuhd i*lr A- Eamnrl). a 7-10^ _ . T. McKfOWD . 11-2F ,1

6E>TENT« BRAVB b * twi-rlM-fttv^
fiSPtJme 1 Copt. O. BalUf). o T-ll

Bftlb DteDtE b t Bitikwrtr
or
H' — -

B

8XV DeUnfit ears Y. Perryj. 7*18
A. Murray.. .9--. 5

Alsoi 6 Privateer.. 7. Raril»y Goult
tefni. 9 BlaSoti Mini. 1ft DertliPlS. 12
Floiaaold l4,.Ccde ol.l^Jva. 16 N«
Trtr«*4. £0 Hmedl’4 (4|R). AmeryUis,

Hot Abool. ^Perindo. 8r^nnt._bam.

1-2 9

^HtUyn. Ttindle Down <31lti. Lady Hnnt-y.
is ran. ad: si: 11;. li: vb lid. lm 3‘6s_
..obfiitt smith. Newmarket.) Tots:
Win, 60p; bUues, ZZ0 , 61P. 33p.

3-ft) &ORR16 HIU. BTK8 2-Y-O £9kSl2

blBC.tHSE. h v k)»ln-n—MMIHn Place
tLnrn Farebeater).. a*s.

.

oMsn bssskiV, di c
1
fcpS°*ii#ra

’ n— 1

Unity ii i3tf R. 6c*il!»>. 3-11

R._ Hu\chln*On ... 14-1 S
AIm): S-7F - Hd!v Prior r. 6 .Tomarin

i**"). ISVeinp Arthur. 20 Roaio ifttni,
BBcWfi 8)od«. 33 Flrerrldht. I’MmJH
•a ‘h;. CbHtlm-6 -JPost, MaTur Tory. Red

His*. L* to bourn.) .Tote; Whu 34ft;
rleTfs. itp. 36r.
3.38: IV. to. AH. O. WILLS PHfiUtERCH i Qua lifter i C09s 3«iiH
8/khr.

B

TING, br B ratio—

6

b bin
AHlst (Mrs V. Slade). 7 1E-0

M. r.ii»itw ... 7.0 v
WALLY PFTtrjY. b fi MJCBPf PTin-i

1

jtHUBtavra ibir H. Idnk-v y ll-3

FLOP A MNnUTfvO.' S°H"'
,

’F<irffnt^
2

P’TTrl Bi-idr 'Mr J. Huohem.
5 10-12 . J. Cook ... CD-I 3
A.1*"! , 2JF VftnT Sfinr-'rA in n.), rt

rher!|6 Lnd. Ilf AhT Mifflft (4»6>, 20pwilefo in. 7 Ran. JI-J. 81. ijl. over
151. 5m in. 4s. U. G'MM. Filtteri.)
Ts*-: >V*i. SI pi places. Mp. 21 p; ddal
res'!. ?7p.
4.0: tVOOLTON P»LL HOLE £L556

Cm
1*81 ht A Mnmft-ht’lK—lady

?r-n CJt: M. 5 11-3
_ L

' E. P -• H«iv ny.i 1KM. b 8 PaVftrh-elr—Pmeff, Tiircv
Ceh- e. pa—arfa-HearnmiBi.
« 1 - ~ P wav . . 1 -tf 2

Ifl’yirr-s TnEVrittl. hr m Tndnr
JV^mu.r—U,.n)r;S Xtin-m 'Mr R.
S-i.itnn). 5 1I-S J. Capk, ... ft-1 3
»'*ns 15-2 MldWrit- f&lht, 14

RSVfirv, (Vht. 16 Onto (4111). 5n.
Chi-eh—nisrt Ft-r';')! Lad tp.P.’l. 50
**Jop r NrnhidB. mi) Bup Ahha. 10 rdn
Nit 41. IT. 131. 3m 4(1- Sa. in
o* tiling. w«yb;||.) Tm*: Win. £6-34;
ht,-:« 35b, flp. 18p; dual ("cast.
£ 1 - 66.

.30: tvo-Af Wfi l-SftN feTKt: ,H-C.1p ,

3 v-o raeo im sf bp*
RO^r.cn '- ipse, hr e H -riiicanuie

—

Esin iMr D. L—l 7-12

b C A;rVro^;—°Kyalc ,Vlr
1

R. Rorr.rg:wer*hl. 2-5
_ t. pioftou . s-1.<f n

70/ OF TTi FO»M. ht 4 super Sam
Esbh.l (Mr J. Rr-lcrsrci. 3-4

]. Gortma ... £p., 3
-Fhabtel Hbp*. HrMai-ccr,

(88j). 7 Lwar GPer?an. a fttvuu

Tftnaviii i5)hi Bi»r"r Aetra. io. Mlruirer,
All B Unfit >4*ti). 10 rail. T-l. 21. 5*1.
5^. I’rl; Snj _0'15T-. 'Doujiai Ftnitl).
Ii-uin'rln.i Tora ; W'ln, 60p; places,
-j?. 19p. 4205 fliral J.’casl. £1-45. .

6.0: TUEMffi MAIDEN PTE iDiv 11»
2- V-O £690 bf

FLYING HERO, b c Never Gay Pi*

—

Par Avion iMrs J. Corn*>giri. 8-11
. ... G. Baxter ... 20-1 1

BTR aARNLTT. ,h e.Blr RlWtt—Troy-
ivelalil ILoW horefiejjeri. 8-1

1

BPlGAOE HaIo^,' ch
90rt

c'"M*Jf*r
E

Portion—La PeB» iMrj J. Hldopl.
. 8-11, j. Mercer,... 7-2 3

.
Ewfnrmcr. SD Grty JeOer

i4thj. Rlb4ntlo, THSrsu r6'lt), OahnatM.
^ J LiruTenott. Niefit Vigil, sovereign
Lack l5Jhi. etra'hcdtn. Sylv*«tri«. Ven-
redor. l-t ran- * - —
lm 1 8-499. i.

TntB; Win. £3
2Dh.

D ;Tdt£! MDOLtbL8! tofWdtaft * 1*nl
££y 1 ‘ 4 TREBLE-..

PaTu RreFormaiKe. gfiPV Taha ft Rnbher

w'S‘
B
a«S7a b

65
, 'la n&tiVi J^CKpOT?

N.)t tWd. Pool dt E5.933 tarried' bvfr
>“ Nc-wbntT today. CnnsoiatfnB dividend
o' £13-55 paid on fttv) loar winners i30
tickeui,

WOLVERHAMPTON (NH)
(Going t

4Ch, Good;
Hdle, Soft)

•ira nectn. &yiv*«in«. ven-
a. ll. rh M. li-i. .61. 31.
‘A Bmlfilll. ivnattoiaw.i
£3-45; places. 70p. 17p.

YAg J)a&g gWegrtyk, Friday, -Obtobir J3. 1971

SELECTIONS
JHOTSPUR

2. 0—locahoote

2.50—

Ebonv Prince
3. ft—Ornamental
“.50—Piprmma
4. o—Zj’rco)£

4.51-

?3lfCT>e7*S
5. O-^iflVrrvfeA’ H

FOEM
2. *0—4neaboots
2JD*—DMcm'ab
5. tl—Lucky XCia
S.-’V)—Pipemm a
4. 0—-Alpart—Enernav
5. 0—Nether

5. Master Link ipm.
rued

.
ipai.

6. FirTr Arti._ 10
CoUri Fiflle >4Ui|. 16 Lancu-braot, ifiibi.
Ldcky Taq (5tbJ. 53 Cswkwetl Hnl Ipm.
10 ran. 101: 61; 31; 11: Ail. 3m 18*48.
tC- Hplft. List KzidsIc, Wtlla.i
Wifi, ilp; plncca. 54D. 30p. 42i
('cast: 13-57,

Tote:
p. Dual

.2.43 lE’rn hrtlcj: t-iclt Job (Ur J.
Slurp. l--li .1; fifcKeurra 1J. Kins,
7-1 1 S: Pms FIFind (M. fiaMnisft. 9-1)
3. Aim: 5F IVIli Croc. 6 Devon Sityr.

.\L JV° Sur3,t BWr itthl.
,
13

WhiBtllm
,

5ra. C’-ac'-aseftl. Tlicimftnd.
16 Siraoft. 25 Ctjp|)*ra Evraeno; ipm.
Fou- Knight. Golden Crescrnif (411)1, S3
Cn^nri'n, La noton f.w, The Lraf in.

Rock. Llrtr^t (Wi. PlnM ifi..
FMfJi Girl. Gvi'lPn Frtre (SMu, GJOrv'c
?t*od).. Dlnaa Hn«, "4 ran. Si., 101.
3i. l»s». i'. 3m Sft-fe. (O. Often.
Tlvrrrorir. Tote; Win. £1-66; places,
34t). 22p. 28p.
_3.l3 (3tn. IdlSy 'chi: rinra*| rrftra*.

fjt. Ewi».,5-3Fi. i; T»m Ecrrlrt IB. R.
• 7-11 5s Gnldv « Bov r|. oTottt.Dvrfc,

5:V: yAUni 6 kill’s Pill la'Jtl. 7
lyrVti-snl Demon b.'* ). 8 f.i.vck'horn
tvinwr if). MHe> Kctra t'H,
10.M.1 Ymwj W’rnld ihf.i. «j p lh .
41. 31. Jiff. El. «ni

— -

.lone'.. nnBft'ftrt.i. T"I%
plages. i5o. 83p. l4n. tiual

3.45 (Cni Mle): Ro«sI ...
Rina.. 8-iaF). .is Oue nr'hpr ft. £.
Hyrrf*. 83-11. 2; KrtrttT* vnWqw- ij.

il-1'. ?. A»j6; J3 CnMvt^.

'j r-in.
21 -6s (Elrl

t s, tesi

7:

U Raclfein fi-irain. 16 TPe S-nt-.co
Worts I5,m. cn Caves ^e-rrv-- 1. Ge-!-?
Fjrl. Lira* Set f S* .'ram. r,-.
yuan. r.sB«nd m. e»H r fton sir.ikiM
Toni-. IV*n4v MVh. ft-'Sr T<vr- rS'ht.

S'lJpriW 17 Rln< J,,-
, ?| c|t

M-.7L 4"i !•J5b. ry. Fin*'!. Kh-
» Tnt; : Win. T4o: r'er 12".

T* ,n . 1 .

4 T5 (Srn hKi«i : R-—v fn
Nlchril-cn. v*-t). 1: n^r Vfnn ip.
rinnoarrl. ll.pfTi. ft; Urri» SSr^,»v it
G'or"r. 14-11. - 4'evi- 1T ?TF Fa;dnJ
7 K.i-.|-nn. 8 rtohlj'-^ M-r'h" iftil) 10
4* 4 Pinrh 17 li-m,n l5*ln, *J Mr-.-v
B'nk. tfi T-s. Wv PSlnfirW ftll Fnrret
Tnn. Rrn.-;| l-ioift lft»m. L- F'1':. 3.T TNll'P
Mr,m‘*i'*i ill’-’. n*d i.vg, B-rnm Rpmfter

4.4f5 i7m ‘riil- Tn»*i«* lfeii» 1.1. y.'.f
ts-r.l Ij F«t—rer*. Ja** ir.. p. pJr',-
'•1 1 1- ift. . Weftol-An. 1J-FT)3 Ale*: ’ j :

1 Fl'l- V-Flicr. i r>n ?•.
4I._ ov-r a» iB Th—*)* -

TO**! ...
Tf,\-

""'In. Sap!
n-»sn Jm- 'Isl-CT.i
fra:* fi.'-l

_ 7

r

-TE r-OTJBLE - G-avrl s .

P-'i" Modod 515-03 1’S r.rVpitf
JSEK-E- Unci* Jw.

wW SuVk kTo4or Donee L15-93 i?-*
-

—

136 Hcketij.

tra^^fif ^ B^-AbradoceO. CBBEH.

PTrw-\HDS : Flat race?—Lord Mantan, Brie J. Sweieuham. Maior
R. Ho.trc. It-Tnl W. Donicon. Lord Srarbrouch. Rri? T, Conner. NH
raep'-_4fru? A Swowuhnwi. U-Ohl 'Sir E. 'rtfM^rff-Vyte, Major H Word©*

Norbarj", Major R. Hoare. Ma j-Gen H. Alexander, Lord Mautoo,

Artr*ftre cWCR: |&Tl taantb «06Di NH toit* GOOD ¥0 FtfclL
Est'fiCT OF DRAW : Straight cnnrw hiph numbers best. Stand

CtoftTSfi lo# Dftmhvry fkvftttrefi.

ALL FLAT RrVCES FROM ST&U.S.

2.0: HOPEFUL SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE 4-YO ValUe to
winner £576 ?m ISOn ifi declared, dual forecaM)

1

—

<I4NW CtftMVu sMT fi. ttw)h*ie-.i, ft*. h»u. v, >rr^-rTn
2

—

ftuemis rvejkHOftTS I.\V R. oreri. R. Cnr<pr. 1 1 - 1
- n. Brincm

*—TOlllW TiFftll MAOsm i\4r h. O'Vckli). 8, 6-\m I'l-ll" Mr C ft-VM
5-0331AMi^ Y)RAVk .xft. £. Avblrard.. A. Good Is". |U jS ,7!
.— P04P PESRPi (Mr A. Wf.i. D. McCaOA. 11.7 V. .7,
e_FnnP04 HAMPTON miifiT rMr R. Willc^i), fi. (W > ,4;

87nann ABFRTAY rMr E. CouWerl. j. MAwn. 11-5
" % wttai -)

It— rtiftfifttoRFAt trttefcNSSWE fi. fisrfsstw. t. MlJtaer.'Vi.a j. DOM? .^1

12-

~0DCQ4J1 LOLL1 TREE 'Mr A. IViUtri, w. O'Citirmra. 11-4 W. O' GO.Sum ii)
S.P. FOKtfAST 9-2 Ynraiinnh. ldOSO Ldllr Tree. 9-2 Hampton Crain.

5 Si ere- oral*. & Crar Mate®. 10 tSmfrai Tlrtfe. IE Aftmt. D*raip. -3 «3rl4e
Wbcroslde.

3.30: W. D. & H. O. WIT.T.S PREMIER 'CHASE (qualifier) £369
2 ,?m (IR- dual forheas!)

1

—

BMW FfitVCB rtttra tr. LV-*t6iiP|). fi. miraira. 6 12-0 B. FlMchre-

2—

mm3 MIPS SOUNDLY iD) .Mr D. MkLanqhllo). fi. T. FMcMfc. 7 12-0

5—TI1153U AfiCTKT ,\SAMM>N (C» «Mc J. FoRorlnih A. Dlrhlnfrin. 1 11-JO*
11*

M. rMrkM-.m
4—"OIM11 OFF THE CITF <M™ M. Grrvni. IV. CroMord. 6 T J-7 R. Burry
7

—

FttIFU PANZER 'Cl (Mr A. Sahraj. M. H. tertvrh). 3 11-3 ... P. Broderick
8

—

?BlM»d BA^LYSAGiERT lAtaJor E. Cli«-D6~CuU6r4u. YV. A. FtepboiMtn.
6 11-.? J- F or In tit

*»—01 l.'ASS BR1GRT TVrTATION «*lr fi. RMimV fi. %iRi, 6 11-2 O. I .re
ll
—“IfIMS INFITATUS <Air fi. Lapr.veOvn. D. pftVtr, 7 11-2 J. Dost* . .»

ts—r?'*V"S It AlfifiMAN «Atr J. fieirr'*vi. fi. Oliver. 6 11 -E fi. r<iniv
IS

—

4v**&0? fi>W!U.l (Mr« fi. .tpuftAter*. F. R'niell. 5 10-1? K. R. Ubitn
S.fi. IFftRFCMlt.-!! uvwnrvsn. fi>.2 Mira Snranrilv. 5 ArefM* A6vneon.

7 tftiTrjvT. Jratrefi. A Frfvht IWUMIeii. Bvir- prm*. 14 off Oiff. I« etft-r,

lFt*PM C.Lffftr— Ott tlw- rott m fi*lf * siipeore ti**, Tip» hr |t..| «i Hexhvn
>->!.i W-1

. 14 ’701H TP flrrai. llpterann A ,, b>- iten 61 hr Keruh Twh-r (*%>!]
•» rteriura r>ni rvi. 2 \-«h fivtqht ItftfiMtnrt nra>ii iai stv»v Frd. Bvlraierr
r r* , -Tl a fortfie* 71 J'VJT 5:»t—Pwnr msvr 6)fi' ran iftnod'. Mlu RnunOly »• 1*

rtittl rapt Pfer 25 ViDeB am H» Rndwsv BeM» tre». 3lbi at Tiy)e.-rvier rani In')-

1

Of, ifi tfihrdv. AttTfc Abendos was aw of Urn -It Ai''m mate 5U>> nt
WcrtPOM- <2'j(a Ml PI 5P«. SO isoodl. EMhr Pvtwrt- bt Clrde BrlSfte 1-trr lA'ht
fcp 5< tt X-V.6 lira lOftvi AsrO 8 (ItfeMi. Ul^tFltMAN »«v twin h^ftt Bvnht
ImltatlnB.

TV (IT A) RACES t 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0 (Prtatln—P3J

)

8.0: REECHFIEU) HANDICAP £690 Sf slralthl (23)
2—033421 FABULOUS BEAUTY (ft) CMr J. Fi-rir-ler-. Denis Sraiih.

3 B-4 1101b «vi ... T. lifts 15) 23
8

—

002000 THEM BLaY HW (Mr W. Nbwtbn). Kt. IV. Ea.ttrOV. 5 9-0
J. .stirnre 8

4

—

012409 ftOl’ANE. rftl (Mrs W. Grbsnn). W. IVUriLman. 4 8-12 C. LdNon 4
5

—

iflPiFa LLTKY MIN Ifti iMr IV. Minram, IV. Hall. 5 S-tl ... E. Hide 17
B—95*124 iSfi^rAftteVTAt. fft> (Mr fi. Porter*. ). AVlftlrr. 3 G-16 *. JoUuson 21f—099911 NttSTTft DaNLTR OCD) iMr J. Smllbi. T. Crola. 5 8-10

I. UanMtas 16
11—405704 POL I TA iCftl iMt A. Stevens), ft. warden, « 8-7 — 15
II—070309 MIN'S BABY (D'i iMr G. Roarfe). J. Cafilrt. 4 8-5 J tttif 151 18
13

—

OOtO54 i-POTTY ELBE (ft) (Mr H. Tbomnsi. W. ManlijU, 4 8-5
Ox Coffin aladr 22

15—=31402 ABtfiNETHY tBF) (Mr J. Hindicyl. J. ftlbuief, 3 8-4 A. MfeBoriry 20
IS—139169 ShASp fikNGEJl (ft) (M*ior G. Harrtid). £. ftffMy. 5 E-4

N. McIntosh 2
1 fr— 0921 SLft* IcAft TMiD M. Wltkrr). X> IVStoffi 3 6-4 ...... 9. Mattes 14
it—bosMOYtifi LAVE (ft) (Mfs t. Malony), T. Motony. 3 8-4 ... C. M'Dttanu 13
19—460490 SOVEfiEIGN GATfi it>) IMr fi. Vnutfthdltte). fi. BaltUcEbia. 5 S-5

D. Lrthrtfty 12
CO—204448 SOURICXESE »F) (Mr R. Csrtterlsbn. E. Carr. 3 3-1 IV. Reality S
£8—308000 WJNMQ.NA (ft) ibtrs W. XendMcVi. fi. Mssda. 3.7-11 ... J. uiggfan 3
64—401399 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN ID) (Wi* C. ttM). fi. ItUrisHn. 4 T-l 2

^3—4tJ0b46 fiPfinSG ftoMANcfe t£n (Mra t. SmdJo, iA. h. Esttrrhv. 3 7-J1
W[. Such (Sj i

fe6—900669 COfifiER \VON08fi ffi) (Mr fi. CbtkLdl. fib), fiMes. 4 140
3. Loss (Si 7

fet-—334320 RIGHT LIGHT" CD) (MH N. DdhR-i. A. Bkvtibuui. 3 7-ltt
At botarfi* ih) IS

28—090400 TAHCROVE (ft) (9ir J. Oo«t). 1). Dpvlh, 3 7-8 E. Afittr 8
5»—862420 INVISIBLE LAD Air J. ThdMt&E. Ida.), t. finliftarat, 5 7-7

A. HbtMic9s 13
51—009009 LONG SHADOW (ft) (Mbs C. Grainger). D. Marts. 8 7-7 W. Jem 9

S.P. FORECAST.—9-2 Larky Win. 6 OrfM mental, 7 FsbidMS Bentity.

A Mister Cancer. A&ererattir. SrariUeift. 16 fillft Lead. 12 Poiitrv. 14 Spotty Bftbn.
in others.

FORM CLTftE—fttmlons firamy M Hirtliy tdott Utvelj by it NcvrtflkH.ec
OT* Oct. 15 win Sfldtty Bebe tree. Mb) less' tBtt k MoriS StvIV 4th fdtrtxl).

Mister toanerr Bt Zinnia* Gratttuae (rec. IMB) by et at Neweastt* (at) Ak*. 28
Ifiiellhnfti. BHp Lett Bt Be BrtHlwSt Inare 12lb) By 2'al St Avr (60 S«H. 18
'good), UMky Win wis Btatfth *+i by Tflribreviu* me. aib) flvftr tottv** —

. «nH jiHimo- ftew; wim oranmeaiar VMtK 21B) l'il sway 4CB (SOcdt. ABHnkfetby
was beattn 21 by Fort Roy" Tree, lllb) tt Goodworaf t6ti Sept. 14 UUrnj.
Srartcects -wss. beaten <U by- War Wkistle (level) at BadiOtoa- \5Q Sept* 37
IJlMdlndL LUCKY WIN InouM confirm (ortn with Ornamental.

3.30: OCTOBER MAIDEN 2-Y*0 PLATE £690 5f strtight (12)
2— 6 COTTON STONES iMr N. Balt*). R. ft. Ptacna. a-2t

L. G. Brtmfi isS— DANUM (Mr* I. Kaaveneyi. B. fidls, 8-11 fi. iBtabtt 5
4— 0 JLMMTNI (Ills* J. Rohsohj, W. Mtlrtny. 8-11 ... fi, MUlldnd (7) 10
fi— ROCKY TIMES tMr G. iVrlghli. W. Stephenson. 8-11 ... Di Rrafl 8
7— ROSEBERRV TOPPING (Me H. WliRheldi. L. Sheiiden. S-ll

fi. Larkfl) 4
9— 8FILK TIE (Mrs M. EosterhS-). M. H. Eslsterby, 8-tl — 2
II— 600 BO SOVEREIGN GEORGE (Mr J. Elvlm E. Heyines. 8-11 — 0
15— B FRONTIER PH1NCESS IMa R. HofiyesL fi. Cart. £•» C. Etctestoo 6
l-t-— OBtABLON (Mr A. Snipti M. H. feist>rby. 6-3 ... Mi Bird) (5» 1
16

—

082343 P1PEMMA iBFl raft E. Hslmstawi. Mira B. Hill, B-B ... E. RMB 3
1 7— 909 FRIBCROSE TWIST (Mrs R. Mfissey), M. IV. Enslrrby, S-8

J. Bwjiwe 7
19— 06 THOUSAND EYES (Mr* ft. SmllhL Dcflit; SnUlh, 8-8 fi. KeJlrher 11

B.P. FORECAST.—3 7-2 banflro. B Mahlflfi. B TBflMiWfl Even.

10 Frontier firiHces*. 14 Jlffirolhl. firlntros* Twist. 14 Sovereign George, 30 otfccre.

FORM GUIDE-—fifitetrim* rtw beaten a length WBM 3rd to Barhjrtsrflh Bofi Have
.

51b) at CattsrfcE (51) Sect. 23 (firin', Thmahml Exes wns out of fiNt 9 in
Flower' 61 Fancy leave 61tj) at Rome Tract mu Srpl. 29 ihardt. Frotader Princess
wax out of filet 6 to BBCfc (gave Slbi at York i6!i O:;. 6 i^todl. Primrose Tul.i
VMu beaten more than 81 when hLh tb Cfierrt Ftp itevftu at PontHhK* (in

Aufl. 3 with Mabhm (tec. 4hu in reat tgouri). rtPEMMA h*a cleat teufiefi.

4.0: ELMCTELD MAIDEN STAKES £679 lijtln (17)

1—

6DOO02 ALPART (Mrs J. fiatw. Debya Bmltfa. S' 9* T, tvta (8) 14
2

—

433000 BUD ittn J. da lMIflscUhDi J. CUyton. 4 9-3 A, ffitUrh (T) 12
4—OfiOBDa CHAFE4JER (Mr C. Els«y). C. fitsey. 4 9-fi B. HhM 1
B— EXFOLD (Ml* E. DetaKUbO). P. UHnuib. T 9-fi T. Lmypka 10
b— 0 GRAMOPHONE (Mr C. Richol&oni. J. Lilsh. 6 8-3 C- Mom 4

- II 30400 a oRetNACRE iMr R. MOllerl H. Wragg, 6 9-4 ... 9. BlOM (7) S
10— HlMALAlAN (Mr O. FoMtt)i \V. HaO. 6 8-5 B- Utfan 8
It—000944 MlVG LUPUS 'ilr A. Blttfc). U. W. Enatetby. 4 9-3 7

15— 0300 QUAGMIRE (Mr J. Cununuigut P. ctusnun. 4 B-5 fi. SranrtT* 3
17—OQOdOO SAILOR DAN (Mr W. Rluaelli, \V. Cbuln, 4 9-3 8. LWUi 17
]9—0*0340 SHROVE TUESDAY rMr fi- Siramoflilcl. fc. BdlUnsheed. 6 S-3

tt. Akeock (71 9
20 9998 SOME GAIL (Mr W. CbabrnSH). ft. tBrinUian. 8 9-8 B. tflruWHUfl 2
21— THREE FRED’S (Major G- Malril. IV. A. ShpbWioAi 4 B-B

Ti Xettey IS
34—4)60094 FEARLESS P0OT6TEP8 IMF 3. HUttfin), N. BtaiUay. 5 9-0 — 13

04090 Ll'MlNEl'SE (Coufattea M. Batthsauyi, C- EJaey. 4 9-0 ... 3- Hlgglna 18
27— STRAIGHT SILK (Mr W. Raflsom). Mr* R. LomU. 4 9m

£> JOUHttffi 6
28— *0 ZAttdOK IMf R. HoffiogtiWoHh). J. Dkttfi. 4 9-9 ... 3i Llndlry 11

S.F. FORECAST.— 7-4 CbttrrUdr. 8-2 Atettt. 4 Zatfloki 6 Gtftefittre,

B ftarlm Fuvfll«ie. 12 King Lotus, l4 Sbtovfe TUfidiV. 19 btfifiri.

FORM GUIDE-—Alpart »k buten ii by Dtte. Deslltty (gttft 4lb) fit Pdfitefract

n 1-mi Btr*. 99 wilt Fearleu FofiuUtft iMr Slbi iridkfi tfisn D01 . 4w*y 4U>
(Mrdi. cnapeiser was beaten ’-1 by Lowenvjirr irt-e. lClb) tt CfltUMck
(1 >>d) 40?) Oct. 16 1 good), ftraoacre was du( of first G to Folacca (give IBlbi
as Yareduum rittl fiefil. 16 (fifmj. Lamiart** wee but of tut 0 to Royal Rare
tree. 3Hd fit NoHffiBfiam Cl'ami Sen. 28 iqBfldl. KiiA LtnJfi* ma Waien more
t(iaa 111 when 4Ui to MtUOr BJaffi (level) at Redcar UUoU May 25. 1970
(fitffil. AifiAttT Mtt Ob (OTA. ChapMter iievt but.

4XOi KlN9£RSl£t AMATEUR DffDKKff* MAJCDfiN STAKED £t28

2 ]4m U9J
1—000090 DRAGON HILL (Mr ft. luMBtlJ. Jt. AimjhaBe. 3 11-10

Mr D. Thrimaa (fi» 5
tt=^ 99 eite «Mr t. VbfiSft, 6. Evtuta, t> 11-19 — 6
6

—

603420 FLOBEAT nto J- RflPbtrr). E. UaU. 4 ll-9 Major J. Left-la 13) IO

7-

—004304 HEAPbKLJS (Mr C. Spence), fi. WaRVyfi. 4 11-9 Mr N. autM 13
0— 06 CbJLOUR MINE llfir 6. alylfa). E. WFyntt*. 5 11-7

Mf fi, BiytB 15) IT
i^*w O04oS feptANAT efifj (Mf W. Gammers). EL Honinshead, 5 11-7

Mr F. Mitchell 8
99 STARPETXER (Mr ft. Fatk«r) J. HameoUy. B 11-7

Mr D< Wattt (3) 15
Ift^-dMsio 1IO8S B&Ak AdteS C. French). A. GWdWIIl 4 11-6 Ur M. Btttffi 11
If— . PR6TEST UARCdEfi IMIb V. Lovell J. H. vVuil». t 11-8

. Mr T. Fbaufra (5) 4

19—

03 B220 BIG TUP (Mr R. A-Wfit&fem), G. Smyth. 3 10-3 Mr B- Welti (3) 2
20— 94 UoUdlSI (Mr G. JOaeab J. CefrrrL B 10-3 Air Qi JoBw i5i 18
21— DdDSUAflO (Alia 0. StalUt). K. Csridfih. 3 ld-9 ...... ilr Pi Cttrifietl 1
33—699606 uNOANi CREEP IUr D. Chapfiiiii). ft. Chapman, 3 16-9

Air D. crammail tsl 3
99 VULGAN slave iMr A. Bbfirdtnan). N- Anna. 3 10-9 — 14

S3— MO WINTER DREAM (Mr David AdUIdbo&J, M-. JafiMf 3 10-9
Air B. Sftith {SI 9

36—ObfiSai AG6RE6SI6N iMt F. LydilD. S. NottW, 8 10‘G Mr fi. Dalby 17) IS

27—

063636 BALlftlUfil (Alfa k. Smith). N. Callashaa. 5 10-6
,

Mr Si SlfiiiBbtri (5) 18
afl—666000 sUSAN b lM> W. Dofldi), Hbt Jones. 5 10-6 Jrlf tti Jmieri (8) 12
28— 000 TWILIGHT BELLE (Mr W. Ruttell). W, CbarlcB. . 5 .10-6

/At 8. CharMl (6) 7

VcMos SliVo Asb-itaaer. atataa trainer

s.p. FftRfiCAST—=S Pt)t(c«7i 8-4 Seaperos. 6 «S Too. 13*2 Witter Dream.
9 Asoceefilon, 14 lioa Beam. Hrhhbnl, 16 Ball(llurn, 20 tthfira.

S.0: TOWN FIELD HANDICAP MlIRDl-fe £449 5nl i5fly (llj
2—621600 INTERVIEW ll iMr tt. HanlrnTj. vv. a. Grephcnsan, 6 i4-2

K. ihBffiBfAtt (11

4— 0311 ANTHONT’ WATT (Mr J, ArilfioiDI. A. bttUlnsorl, 3 ll-S
At. Aekifiam

6—1210-M SfetHefi BOtlB (Mr B. Platts). B. Platte. 8 ll-S »i. f"rry
a—0do120W4tt CRY iMUK G. etrourii Denyt Emi’h. 5 11-0 B. W'"w
2— 0601 star of light jcdi iur n. nciheiu. R- Bemcii. a 10-iz

Mr P. Swindle 1 I

)3— ofh BtrtibnN i\ir c. )arkfc«AI, W. whartw. 4 10-10 -.»- E- Bmo™
14-— 6401 LlfiCRINa iMr VV. Wh^toni. Vi. WbiiAon. 5 10-8 ... « P; 171

13—341013 EXPLORER ibfi ifiir . Wallricei, G. Wallace. 5 10-7 (71b ew
pi Warner (o>

=:iu30(JUE BON ITO iBFJ I.MIR R. Rmnvlefil. G- Toll. 4 1 0-3 ...

19—600294 CANDY MAN iMr A. CaattIM. J- Masuft. 9 10-0 - fij

30—4nortl1 KELLY KOS (Alra M. Green), w. Crawlordi 5 10-0 S- * T«awr (il

4 Ihwwtew n.t, 7-2 One Bonito.

13 Aatbosy Watt. 14 Sui1 of LloW.
S.F. FCttEcAST— 11.4- Nelber »

Keiiv Kos, 8 srairibo, 10 War Cry.
IS UFOitna. Explorer, 30 Coady Mas.
PC-r.M GUIDE.—Coe Bimtio waa beaten II whan 5lh W ttnrnr Beck tree, lib)

it Asr (2m> Oot. 11 wIU) IntervlBW ft (naw 101B) In rear_ tflmi). Kelly *»os

bt Letch novo 5ltu by 0 k-imih a*. Ayr (2m) Oct. 9 (arm>. ,

“

7?Dr®»j'ftrBa beaten

9. HUeri 5:4 to Z-irts Pejf-I Cfrive 10!b) at PlamatcrJ ("ml Oct. 1- (O.tM). Shfluon

W ToitBaoedm dec. 7!b> tt WrUrertoy (Em» Arrr» 13 (firm), rrecher sago

was beaten 31 vrtsec 3rd 10 Low Pasrorw tier. 171b* frt'8r lodair'a coorra ond
fiisftefice March with totfinictt- (>«ve 12Ibi lo rear inoodi. - Wnr Cry n-n
on* of firsl 6 to MiJsOnle dereSi ci Cheltaoham tS’jin) March 16 ImmI. Anthony
Watt bt Moon Owr (tsw 3S!bi tw l>il at 6e4aefield ®'>W March >4 (BOtU.

NETHER EDGE may beat One Boalio.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30, 3^0t 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0, 4.0 ttacOL
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Professional International Golf

TOWNSEND LEADS IN

ENGLAND: SCOTS

FALL TO IRELAND
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Wolverhampton

rFODAY’S match between England and Ireland

: looks like being the decisive one in the

£10,000 Double Diamond professional home
internationals golf tournament at the South
Staffordshire Club, Woverhampton, for England
yesterday crushed Wales 61

2
-1 1

2,
while Ireland

beat Scotland 512-212.

Neither result was a surprise. England were the

ante-post favourites, and there was every chance that

the useful-looking Irish team would have a little too
: rp* » much armour for Scotland.

A he details And so it prove(L England
.England 6‘z pts ... Wales immediately establishing

themselves by winning both
Etefoy (Coumbe Him & D. Vaughan

.

rH_ the mornin g fOUTSomes an ri

h

J

ut

*

h a rettossnf/iTic Ireland shaking off Scotland
,fi - Bera

' in the singles.

io
SSS^a Tl- Indeed, Scotland’s only angles

8 & 6: n. coles fcoomb" mm bt o. success camp from Ronme Shade,
HamtM,

STved
Ga^S who beat Christ}- O’Connor with

K. Dabson (St. PIwt*i: Horton t* Rees a birdie at the last hole.

Weakened Neath

doom fighting to

speedy Barbarians

in the We *

DOVEY
& WATT
CLASH
* MICHAEL

TT~will bf quit* \
times tomorrow

Bev Dovey as captal

Gloucestershire ope
County Champianaji
gramme at Bath. T

*

By JOHN REASON SS* CtaMt
Neath 4pis Barbarian* * -™ 12 sraawoe at Bath. ?

A CHEEKY tty by Ian Wright and anofter ^ „pKTg SomiStA Gordon McCrae, who buzzed around like a hornet
4B t

all night enabled the Barbarians to win this nooOUt Gloucestershire before

match at The Gnoll by The teams SS?7mr ago.

two goals to a try. The -lUC learns —“«ar new young wi

match was arranged to g fiESESSSSK
' celebrate Neath's cen- *^5*- to SMnerset this season

jo. TMow. w. D. Monk. Of tomorrow’s aide m
tenary. ffi*£ w.«.}i?g£riTJL
xrpafh had to rearrange SuSS* {ownt, 1

! uojjr. W*“v Akis tog • his SOin appear*,

JS^JT h£s,Z G\vn played more often for c

ft. Dab«« «*.«««»: HortOB te R«* a birdie at the last hole.2 * 1 - England *'*. wales i»a . Though they shared the four-
Scotland ... 2 1*, Ireland 5l

z somes, Scotland (an old inter-

Amateur Golf

CANADA
SHOCK
BRITAIN

. foursomes. — b. CaiiaiAer rwent- national remarked) “ played like
Vrorttu * r. d. r. m. 6hadr iDoddina- a lot of comedians." None of them

a: were consistently capable of find-
Brooiix iLana rvj * e. c. Brawn (DuiAnri mg the beautifully groomed fair-
bi J. Kimdia (CasUei * P. Skerritt <st wavs from the tee.Anni I bolt. Scotland 1. Ireland 1. n _„r ? .

e lee* . ,—
singles.—F. Rennie (Prestwick) inat

A celebratory party m honour
to skerritt 5 * 2: o. Ingram (Daima- or the arrrval or Andrew Brooks

IfZSiiTV to-
Z
b%,£ Second child might have had some-

‘lost to Kinseda 3 & 2; Shade bt C. thing to 00 With it. Out Ireland

P,
aaaz

,

t
ll

T never looked back From the time
Boyie‘ ScatJ“d >*• Paddv Skerritt reeled off three

successive birdies from the loth
against Frank Rennie.

atralinn iZnlt I*1 a chilly wind from theStratum \*oij
south-west England’s Peter

v , 1 , _ Townsend played probably the

^^YCTTTTJT-ITTT^l of *he day. He and/VyO JL i-/i.U.i.UAO Tommy -Horton were one under
par in their five and four foiir-

npT> A TT Cl TJV somes victory over Craig DeFoy
J. HAIIjiJ m3 X and David Vaughan; in the after-

noon Townsencf was three under i

{Australian Golf

I OOSTERHUlS
\ TRAILS BY
1: 13 STROKES
j-

j By DONALD STEEL
• in Melbourne

; AS David Graham and
• Dennis Ingram, two

;
young Australians, shared
the lead with four under-

? par 68s, Peter Oosterbuis
l chose the first round of the
i Wills’ Masters Tournament
;
at the Victoria Golf Club to
return his worst score of a
distinguished season — an

j
81, which leaves him little

i. chance of qualifying.

j; Maurice Bembridge. another
{member of this year's British
Ryder Cup team, though show-
ing considerable improvement
an Oosterbuis. was disappointed
not to do better than 74.

^JPMnr.Aekerl«y, formerly of Sun-nmgdale and now working m Hol-
land, who had the best of British
score with a 73.

• on a day when a fresh wind
off the sea earned little hint of
summer, there were a number of
good, scores. Dave Stockton, a
former USPGA champion, finished
within a stroke of Graham and
;lngram.

Wolstenholme’s three putts

On 70 Bruce Crampton, the
eighth leading all-time money win-
ner in the United States, who is
playing bis first tournament at
home for seven years, is handily
poised with Bill Dunk, something
of an Australian export, and Guy
Wolstenholme, who in a splendid
round had a reasonable putt on
the last green to tie the leaders—
'and took three.

Oosterhuis's round was a great
disappointment but. in a sense, no
great surprise. It was probably a
mistake for him to have played
last week in Queensland on greens
that he said were the worst he
had seen and. as he said: “I
played badlv, putted badly and 1
thought badly.

His reference to his thinking
applied to his uncertainty of which
ball to use. and to bis ultimate
choice of the small one which he
does not like as much. But his
game also showed signs of tired-
ness, for it was most unlike him

ito take four from creenside
bunkers three times in the round.

For once. too. he found his en-
thusiasm waning, but resilience is

'one of his qualities and I am sure
:’he will restore his game in time
for the Qantas Australian Ooen
next week and the World Cup

.'early in November when he part-
-ners Tonv Jacklin.

Graham on target
T_~ Bembridge’s failure to score
better was due mainly to the
fact that he missed several
'shortish putts, although Ackerley
-profited from a change in his

nutting stroke at half-wav to come
ibome in 55. Graham, trading on
the confidence of winning his

player’s card in America last week
missed almost nothing. In fact he
putted rather better than he

.-played.

1ST RD SCORES.—68 D. Graham.
J). Ingram. 89—0, SlorKton fll.S.).
' 70~—B Campion. G. Wofelrnholinc. G.
Fandaw. W. Dunk. £. Oultan iTh.iIMndl.
71—T. UnJ-rv. G. McCully. B. Cm™.
R. de Vlrrnzo rAwnyiml- 72

—

Babn lU.S.I. T. IVaollMnk. D. Hill
-CU-S.l. r. Moran,
. Othar orrnnw m «m : 73 F. Arkarlw
(C.B.Ii W. Gotflrry IN. Zealand!. R.
-Vines. R. Henning iS, Alrlcn). K. Nagle,
-A. Palmer. A. Stupe (N. Zealand i.

7d—M. Bembridge IG.B.1. G. LUtl»r
tU-S-l. P. Ngaiminuui (Thailand). D.
Haro (5. Africai. H. Keimetly iN. Zea-
land), 81—P. Omlrrhuh iG-B-I.

Water Polo

.. TURKS WITHDRAW
Ynzme Istanbul,

(
the Turkish

champions, have withdrawn from
*tbe European water polo club
championship preliminary round
at Crystal Palace on Friday and
.Saturday week. Their place has
.-been taken by Marseilles, the
\French champions.

noon Townsencf was three under
in thrashing DeFoy eight and
six.

England in charge
Bernard Hunt and John Garner

were similarly in charge against
Brian Hucgett and Dai Rees once
the first four holes had been ex-
changed. and England needed,
therefore, to win only three oF
the singles.
Huagett was typically aggres-

sive in breaking clear of Peter
Butler, hut with Townsend obvi-
ously in_ another league to DeFoy
and Neil Coles too experienced
for the 1971 “Rookie of the
Year” David Llewellyn. Wales
had a lot to do in the other
four games.
Hunt nevertheless had the devil

of a srrap with young Kim Dab-
son
Garner was similarly pressed

bv Vaughan, profiting finally
when the Welshman took three
putts From not very far at the
15th, while Horton, left out of
the Ryder Cup team, will no
doubt have enjoyed his defeat of
Rees, who helped select it

AUSTRALIA and CanadaM
scored surprise wins

over New Zealand and
Britain in the Common-
wealth amateur golf tourna-
ment at Auckland, reports
Reuter.
Australia, after losing the

foursomes to New Zealand 2l 2-t-.

struck back in the afternoon to
win the singles 4,2-l ,

2 and take
the match five Eames to four.

Canada upset the highiv-rateri
British team 6-3. after takins the
foursomes 2-1. Doug Roxburah. 1 M.

contributed to Canada's triumph
with an unexpected win against
Rodney Foster, the experienced
British player.

Canada's biggest singles victory
was recorded bv Gary Cnwan.
Playing fifth in the team order, he.

made a brilliant start against
George MacGrecor with birdies on
the first three holes xnd went on
to win by Four and three.

j

But Roxburgh's one up \irlorv
over Foster, a veteian of three I

Walker Cup ties, was Hie d.iv'\
J

biggest surprise.
CiDidi bt Britain iC-in >aian nur'i

j

firsti 6-5. Fnursomrs- N. Urvod. * K. .

4!*.Vin<ltr bl R. tiv-t-r * M. G. Kiri
6 & 5. S. Hamlllnn * T>. Sihribrrg b( I

M. Bnnallarl. & H. Stuart 4 * 3 G. fCnwan * D. R'» bunli I"-' in r. C-rvia
* G. MiiorvgDr 3 * Slnnla- Hamit- I

tan bt King 2*1. (n»« bl Mi<l,r*n»r4*3. Roxhurgh b- Ff »»r I up IU.i
,

l
r- ! Insi »•> Stuart 4 * .;. AleundT bt i

Green I up. Silirrb'r? I»t in Banal-
|

lack fi A 5.
Australia bl N. Zraland 4 'i-1(3 .

JACKLIN TEES OFF
Tonv Jacklin \esteiday opened

a £3.000 driving and target golf
range at Trent Bridge, headquar-
ters of Notetinshamsbire Counlv
Cricket Club The project has
been carried out bv the Sup-
porters’ Association, who hape to
raise about £5,000 annuallv.

Christy O'Connor, pIavii-15 for Ireland, splashes out
of a bunker at the South Staffordshire dub yesterday.

Deirar Cup Latrn Tennis

Miss Goolagong so

cool in crisis
By LANCE TINGAY in Billinghnm

irpHE brightest star of the Dewar Cup indoor circuit,A Evonne Gonla?,ona. was all but extinguished in the
second tournament of the spries in the Forum Stadium,
Birmingham, yesterday, when the Dutch international.
Bettv Stove, came within a

rnuple of match points of with a rare lob that she des-

taking the place of the P^iched with d smash.

Wimbledon champion in 1 On the serond chance, Miss
thp wni-finals. I Vn

.

ve
.:

'>ho afterwards regretted

for Wales B. Brian Thomas wSSi. r. j. ww Cambridge Blur mid ci

moved up from .the second
J?

r EnRl‘,nd*

row to take his place, Wilson — — S* it -Xavs on the
Lauder came m to the second

,r»c ts A DP a whooimaster, though
row and Mike Thomas filled TEf AT 1J AnK Roger Whyte, now t ti-

the sap at the back row. WALiIjCJ M3 mUJ thc rr^ for (1

Brian Thomas flayed with TTTrri T>"\7" who*!^ Somerset's jwtui
considerable force in the ruck Xli X i morrow. They iuivr Ch.i.

and worked ivhat ball Neath another schools* inlorn.i

won away from the line-out.
T1VT TTT1?TI7Q lhe win^,

Neath took a tapped penalty JLINJU II.JX1O Youths* chane
kick near the Barbarians line

rather than kick For goal, but
failed to score and the Barbarians
gradually sorted thmselves out.

Tony Jorden made three good
saves for them, but then missed

HIT BY
Youths* chant*

By JOHN MASON Somerset have not wo
3

, Glonce*ter for five mm«
T YN BAXTER, who was no rhnmpi«nship matrh

to have led the Wales nearly three. Bat it

B pack against France B at ^TanUS then
c

Colombes tomorrow, has ^ ,hc dliy>

withdrawn because of a uevon. the last team r

troublesome knee injury, have recovered so well

Injuries also cause two season* »«*"«'*
ru-.,HAs and nut snrcrw th**t they are t

Other Chavi&CS ana put Cornwall at Devc
selection plans .in further morrow, and possiblv
disarray. South-West group itsi-j-

Baxter’s place at lock is taken Meanwhile Dn\ ry’.i 1

by Gareth Howls (Ebhw Vale), Lydoey. .m* .it home tn

who moves from prop. Mel ham in the n.ifinn.il kum
James (Swansea) deputises in Saturday. T.vdney-have
the front-row and n& Adlan Tovcv been hpafen if the G
fRridcend) has a knee injury. SSI!”!! ,k!S-
Boy Berniers (Ll.nclli) plus in ft|S*
'"boS? Divine the Neath look. SStov"'
was also selected for this match

‘ *

but is unfit. The revised list nf .

travelling reserves is Alex Finlay- ppwta
son (Gardiffi and the Bridgend
forwards George Fntlersnn ami nnir.’O'nr
Howard Evans. The tram fly to

Paris From Cardiff this morning.
Foster Edwards, who in other

circumstances could have bren
rinse In the Wales B Irani, plays
for Cambridge University for the

• not having sent up another lob.
On** well kno-

-’ s >hai the was rwdJen bv a forehand volley

strength of Gnnhjnna as 1
«:o« the court,

a player is in her capaciu to
\

The climax was quickly over, as

respond to a msi*. Her quarter- ’ Gnolagong. having wavered

final exploit vesterday exempli- I

Ju'Z{

' n
,

l
i
0
Li*

e
/e
e,lK

Bed fhis ':hordrtpri.fic P-rlPr-B. *1‘
"J i"

1
* ISiaido'UfJkflf

Mi«« <fnve and Miss i.*noM_ong took her to her expected place in
rl4<hrd as fam-liar rivals, and the las? four against the American.
\|ks biovr- had n<i cau-e fn l-.ck Julie Heldman,

o Dill »f Hve mev nil*

could be the day.

Devon, the last team t

have recovered so well
seasons alter five \eari

U<*'

ouifidi.-m e Out of five pies ••(*

mr*?tin 2 - ihi- vp.u. -he won inemr*?iin4- ini- icai. *nr «n>i mr JlissWade through
" t""

•,nd
VI,.,,., I„„ k h. r

Ye«lei.1a\ she !*js a- » lo-e a« evpvc.rd -emi-iin.d plarp by beat-
M. 2-R. .’-J. I' 1-" 1 ^ '.fi 1*" m2 W.nmr Shaw W. H-4. Their
rfdv.i 11

1

a jo. |.i icinnz her innd
jdif meeima was in New Jerscv

win (Hit of six ill*
fi nz- "he din and lhe up.hoi. al one xpI all an

niii in the end. bu* im to fhal
, iajtired ankle for Miss Wade

'

Tonv Jorden who converted

both Barbarians' tries.

-
. . _ mi .mss *vaae.

si.igp it n4« » conte x mpre gut vi-oprdav Mi-s Wnrie mminl^esting m the --undine rif the
, mPnrpd hpr rPpUtHtinn as I"stron"

parlie.pants than in lhe merits of armFl1 .ls.,, with 1 renSmie
the. a.rual pei fin man* e. „ r hl -^r ,hoK th ,. h//n

r
n
p™*r

PRIESTLEY

DINAS FIN.
oorn oaroartans rnes.

^mbrid^'ljniv^ltJ^r'ttie By Our Bowls Corns*

an easy chance of kicking a fi"{_„ri,n£ t
on

?
nrr

.
n,'v- . .

M
,

r A tine rally by I,. F

penaltv goal when Keith Morris '•lightly hurt in the_ trials and
fni lort tn stop W. Pnestlt

r nnw liirnc mil )irtmcl PnrnirF - - - - —

•

Unexciting match

a mF .1 auaie««or with a repertnu^
"* ni-jer ohnlt than her opponent.

1 Hh pi-rrarimis survival of the
top womans «rHd iv as preceded

tnurnaincitt at Padsloiv

Even so this pc.lormmre m a .A<s mnrp surprUin^ than ihe
minor kev endd m .fmhss.mo • rr.„lt itself. Govrn who d?d nn!
On the first mal.h point agams sh ne in Edinburgh last weik re-
Jiei. Miss i-ioolajrtng. her apparent

j

sealed his best Hair and made
languor dissipated was presented

j

most telling his speed about the

- Lc 5
r !!*!"*5 Battrirk quali-

J

Fjed to plav Goven in the semi-
fin il bv beating his Kings Tup

• b
3
.?

1
,

mat
r- Stanley Matthews.

. Battricks singles position in that
,

s,oe is reasonable assured, and
.

one felt ttut Matthews was trvina

|

to earn his.

QUARTER-FINALS
i MEN’S SINGLES
\

' Fr**'V .
bl R- A. J. Hewltf

•S. Africa 1 6-4. ft-4: G. Bartrlck trt
S Mdfthews 6-4. 6-2: j. Flltol
r.hllni bt P. Bdrtbea (Francri |-6. 7-6.

WOMEN’S SINGLES
E. F. Gaalagaag i4ustraUa< bl

>IiJ, B- F Stoic i Holland I 4-6. 6-3.
'-3- ',hf J- M- Haldnwn -U.S.l bt Ml>«

I C. M. Lorralns 6-5. 6-2. mjh S. V.
1 WaOe bt Mis-, W. M. Sji4w 6-4. 6-4.

was offside. now turns out against Cardiff

The Barbarians also missed a '^EdlvaAs" hari^Velsh trinl last
tnurnatnent at PaHslow

trv when Peter Dixon backed up <eASOn anH ont. nT three Welsh- day. Prieatle> rcatli«*

Ian MrCrac but then slung a mnn in rhe sM(,, GonfF Rees, the after only. 12 ends, bul
onc-h.inded pass too hard at Tony fnrmer Lukes rnpt.iin and score again until bull
Riirknali. nrnn _ nnt unknown in South 16. Two haril-g.iiuen
However the Barbarians did Wales, his brother. Brian, having gave Priestley a lil-IG wi

score when Jeff McAvnv. kicked hooked three times for Wales tn tuc n, pairs. F.
the ball straight inlo Dick Milli- in 19fi7. nartnered bv Mrs K. J.irrct,
k.m’s hod v Millikcn picked up The third Welshman. Chris oitil tu del eat h . .

the ball and was supported by Williams, from Bridgend. • has an an(j her partner, ft. Bruw
Ral-ton who gave the ball to even better-known brother—the W1 ,

_ .

Wrislit. Wright had a double Lions full-back. John, who returns * k! ujfi/
overlap outside him. but he sold to Britain on Sunday. 1a—*\ iMiMwyn
a dummv and scored by the posts He will return to discover that
and Jorden ronverled. his youngest brother, a freshman.

Krnr„* - ..... _r,__ a- I was chosen for his first senior

minutes nf ihp sprnnd half when I
fnr Cambridge University

KnJ" ,LZ
T re-®n

S-“".
w“*5 ^ outside-half against Cardiff.

overlap outside him. but he sold to Britain on Sunday. j.,m-i 1a—»•-

a dummv and scored by the posts He will return to discover that nV, hnilii'£ an.
and Jorden ronverled. his youngest brother, a freshman, m nun * a. *mun ’* i - 'n“ 5

Nr.tth .«rored a trv after K * wrh { f
minutes nr the second half when
they look a muck line-out and La R

'romgSlrtili ES5SS"h* m?S'hKSs^T JSUb®
won a nick. Thov- threw a long J|SflJwtlhmT” ,

T
na«s across the centre and the P‘a> crs* these Williams, i.t l. mm .i-ih.

hall reached MrAvoy on the left
wing who evaded Hughes and
Hall to score. Lauder could not
convert.

McCrae scores

McCrae led several dangerous
thrusts For the Barbarians and
eventually scored when Neath
threw the ball over a line-out
near their line.

Their fly-half Wynne Davies
reached the ball but dropped it

and all McCrae had to do was
fall on it to score. Jorden con-
verted.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Evonne Goolagong, who survived imminent defeat
against Holland's Betty Stove.

Short-Course Golf

KNIGHT SWAPS PUTTER
AND POCKETS £150

By FRED TOMLINSON at Torquay
"DEG KNIGHT, the Wanstead professional, who was atMr one time assistant to Henry Cotton, won the Torquay
Palace Hotel short-course golf championship yesterday
with a four-round total of
196—only one Stroke out- this cuurse. reached the turn of

side the record for the !he final round in one under par,

event which meant that he needed to

He was two strokes ahead of
10 four under par ’
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1969. Bill Large, of Dvrnam not easy to putt on later in the
Park, who led by three strokes afternoon after four days of heavy
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the greens much more difficult Large hit every green from the
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’fi% bad seven more in the next
l7 holes. He bad only one four

time for many years. and found
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the greens much to his liking.
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Athletics

BRITISH BOARD
SEEK SOLUTION

By JAMES COOTE
Harold Abrahams, chairman of

the British Amateur Athletic
Board, admitted yesterday that

there were ’* many problems
concerning management which
we are determined to solve." A
committee has been set up to
consider the matter.

it ronsist* of Norman Cohb,
secretary of the U K coachinc com-
mittee. John Boulter and Brenda
Bedlmd. reprovenling the athletes,
national coaches Denis Watts and
John le Masuricr and Ailhur
Gould, British Bnard secretary.

This committee i» ex period, to
report ba« k to the Board within a

few days with n romplete solution
defining the rpsponsibiltics or each
nffiriat. Considering this task has
been exiensively lesearrhod at

least since. I95U with no solution,
theirs is an unenviable la>k. In-

evitably the solution will please
few.

Cecil Dale, who said on Wednes-
day th.H he did nnt wish to he
considered fnr the Olympic team-
manager's jnh. mighi- leronsirier
his de< ision in view nf the support
he has had from athleics. Mr
Abrahams said yesterday: "No
anpointmcnls relating to manage-
ment of the teams for 1H72 have
been made."

It is rci'lain th.it unless he is

ill or resigns. .Arthur Gould will in

one caparju o*- nnmher supm-ise
thp Olympir? team The evtent de-

pends on hnw murh resnnnsibilitv
he i< villins relinnuish to a
“ Ramsev-tvjM? ” tc«im m.*ndge"

—

presumina ttiat he himseir does
not fill the position
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I Diversities Rugby

ROBINS STAYS ON AS
ALL-ROUND SUPREMO

By TERRY GODWIN
JN these days when coaches seem to come and go with

the frequency of football club managers, university
rugby players should be glad that their supremo, John
Robins, is a permanent —
fixture.

"The best coach in Eng-
land." as Robins is described
bv the U A U secretary, Roger
Bottotnley, divides his time and
loyalties between coaching
Sheffield University, where he is

a lecturer, and Yorkshire. Yet
the

.
U A U in ail its aspects

retains Robins's attention.

Remarkablv. Rohin? is perfni m-
ins a function that Tin other
coach in Britain does. Not only
is he rhariman qF selectors, hut
he manayrs the sides and coaches
them. loo.

“John Bohins's word is law to
u<.” explains Bottom lev. “and
we are delighted to announce
that he has agreed to continue
in all his capacities as in years
past. I am aurpriseri that his
experience and talent arc not
now recognised at the very top
level.”

Northern monopoly
It is an interesting observation

that the Northern Division oF
the County Championship seems
tn have a monopoly of England's
tnp roarhes. Apart from Robins
with Yorkshire. .John Elder. F.ng-

iand's new appointment, coachr-s
Northumberland, and his prede-
resenr. John Burgess, coaches
Lam ash ire.

Perhaps it is Robins'? turn
next! Or has e'ervone Fnrcoften
he was Carwyn James's prede-
cessor as a Lions coach in New
Zealand?

The UAU championship has
started off with a major upset,
Aberystwyth. semi-finalist* For
the past three seasons, were
hea f nn ‘21-6 hv Cardiff Medicals
on Wednesday.

WorM Cup Hockey

W. GERMANY &
HOLLAND MEET

I

West Germany and Holland,
Europe’s two top teams, qualified
to meet for fifth place in the

I

world hockey cup in Barcelona
yesterday, reports Reuter.

A. brilliant goal by inside-left

I

’-'In Vos Gave West Germany, the
European Champions, a 1-0 vic-
tory over Australia, Olympic
Silver-medallist, in one of four
matches to determine fifth to
eighth places in the overall stand-
ings.

In the other matrh. the Dutch.
European runners-up, scored a
2-1 victory over Franre in a col-
ourless clash. West Germany and
Holland will play tomorrow to
determine fifth and sixth piares.
while Australia and France will
fight it out for seventh and
eighth positions.

YESTERDAY’S FOOTBALL
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'S||JOKED FOR CUP
jarter-fevals

!

'*I

By OOSALD SAUNDERS

TK only tlie first of the two legs of the

second round of the European Cup
leted, six clubs—including Arsenal and

:._already have made almost certain of a
: among the last eight,

Jning up with Arsenal and Celtic after next week’s

i leg should be Ajax, the holders, from Amster-

and their great rivals, Feyenoord, of Rotterdam;

.t -Dow, ihe Hungarian

pioiu>; and Borussia

nen^Udbach, whose
of fnter-iviilan

lat tUPA with a

,
problem.

pile their decisive vie-

luuncnengUoDach are

?t sure oz piaying id. tne
tr-unal next mouth,

r Atiiun dre asking KUFA
Ui* lust lug result be-

iu'wLiiu L>uninsegaa, their

uup lotwditt, was KuocKea
-uuus uy d Deer can thrown
me ciuwii, in toe oUth

•. rtiteo die Wrist oenuans
ieau.fl .3 only 2-i.

FA made it dear at the
ui Hie seustin that they
• i.uiv|i dow Hoard on nus-

L>ii nuth off and. on .toe

30 AiiuJche iigladbach may
some punishment,

ispcci, however, that after

«nl ttusuy. EUF A's obser-

: the match,' has made his

,
the tie imans, at 'worst,

e ordered to play their next
tie on a neutral ground,
ail. LhouJA'h later may have
up^et by the incident, that
K explains a 7-1 defeat.

Germans favourites

luucbenidddbach are not dls-

«»*J, they probably will be
irhed as favourites, now they
humiliated one of the roost
jenced teams in the world.

eodL no doubt, would prefer
nid the West Germans—and

> .vo Dutch clubs—during next
h*s draw for the quarter

\* *n so, having established a
* end over Grasshoppers in

,
h on Wednesday, they be-

‘ they are capable of . coping
any of the likely survivors,

w in their third consecutive
>n of European campaigning,
nal have become so
i termed to Iwice-a-week fot-

they accept it as their normal
of life.

•cover, many of the squad
!o more than one job with

efficiency. “Jo effect, I
four fullbacks, three centre-
'. half a dozen mid-field men
five strikers/* said Bertie

Mee, their manager, ’ as we
travelled home yeserday.

_
"1 do not have to feel that a

ClQvWXW player or an international
must be included,”

That point was emphasised la
Zurich, where Peter Storey, an
man. and Peter Simpson, who
plays in the back four and in mid-
b*ld

/
were omietted

, while young
Eddie Kelly was given the job
either might have done,

Liverpool, whose experience In
Europe now extends to 48 matches
in eight consecutive seasons, are
probably feeling less happy rtjan
arc Arsenal.

Held to a goal-loss draw at An-
ficld hy Bayern Munich, they face
a difficult task in the return
E.UJE\A. Cup-tic against a tteam
who are above Munchen-Gtacfbach
In the West German League.

Chelsea should enter the .last
eight of the Cup-Winners’ Cup
following their goal-less first

1

leg
draw against Atvidaberg, In
Sweden, though their opponents
could steal it nn the away goals
rule by earning a scoring draw.

Spurs, who drew their EUFA
Cup first leg 0-0 in Nantes, are
in a similar position to Chelsea.
If they wish to reach the last 16,

they must make sure they score
—without allowing the Frenchmen
to reply.

Rackets

GRIFFITHS

VITAL TO
RUGBY
The

Peter Simpson and (fight) Peter Storey, two
experienced Arsenal players who were omitted from
the match With Grasshoppers and who now have to

fight to regain their places.

Wolves quartet in

fight to get fit

By ROGER MALONE
"\V0LVES, hoping to end their bad ran in London
w f matches tomorrow, will today assess the damage
to their chances at West Ham caused by injuries in

Danny Hegan . . . banned

for two more European

matches.

Southern League

POOLE SEEK STRIKER
By DEREK WILD

TONY KNAPP, the for-
mer Southampton and

Leicester centre-half who
became Poole’s player-
manager this season,, is

looking for -a new striker— 1

and will not mind how far
• he has to go to- get him. •

Only last week. .he. signed Bon
Bolton, 30. the former Ipswich
and Bournemouth midfield plyer,

from Durban, and Brendan
McKevitt, 25, the ex-Reading
winger, from Cork. And he is

continuing to cast his net wide-

.
.
As. Norman Bailey, Poole’s

chairman told me yesterday:
“ Obviously all the best players
are already tied' up- with clubs,

so Tony has developed a scouting
system that enables us to con-
tact quickly players returning to
Britain from Overseas.

“In fact," said Mr Bailey,
"Our only problem seems to be
our dropping of silly points. We
have lost at home to Merthyr
and dropped a borne point to
Gravesend, yet we have beaten
top sides such as Hereford and
Worcester aiid drawn at YetoviL”

Poole, however, wfH have their
work cut out to* pick up a point
tomorrow when they visit Wim-
bledon the joint, leaders.

their 3-1 ED PA- Cup win.
over A.DX). Den Haag in
Holland on Wednesday
night.

Right-back Shaw, centre-
back Taylor, midfield player
McCalllog and left-winger Wag-
staffe were all injured in an
extraordinary match in which
Wolves find to defend furiously
to survive for the first hour and
then scored, three goals in 21
minutes.

Shaw strained his groin In the
first minute, while Taylor, depu-
tising for Mtmro the Scottish inter-

national who is likely to miss still

more -games with the groin trouble
that kept him out of Wednesday’s
match, had to come off ' with
cramp, but he is almost certain

' to be avaSaMe at West ftfam.

McCaftioff damaged' a Icnee in a
tackle a few seconds after he had
netted Wolves' second gosi. Wag-
staffs limped borne yesterday with
an injured foot caused by one oF
several fierce tackles by van der
Burch.

'

All four will have fitness.' tests
today. All may face West Ham.
but there remains the question of
..how much their knocks might
affect, their performances.

Manager Bill MoGarry. summing
up the performance against
A.D,0„ said: “We did quite well.
We were not passing out from de-
fence accurately enough for a long
time, otherwise wc would not have
taken so long to p-dii them open."

Wolves, particularly tiougau.
are to be congratulated oa the
way they coolly turned possible
defeat into a comfortable lead
for the return leg at Malineux
next Wednesday week. But they
will need to improve tbeir midfield
play against the re-awakening
West Ham.
Wolves, incidentally. have

learned from EUFA that Hegan.
the forward seat off In the pre-
vious round against Academics
Coimbra (Portugal) and banned
from Wednesday’s game, is sus-
pended. tor two more European
matches.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kfek-orr 7M
DIVISION I

Covcatqr » Crystal palace

DIVISION m
fiunttt v Torquay

DIVISION IV
DwcMter v KMtMijrten

'

By A. S. R. WINLAW
rackets question

asked by all schools at

present is whether J. H. M.
Griffiths stays at Rugby and
plays in the championship
at Queen’s Club in March
or whether he leaves at the

end of this term.

The answer will not be known
until results of the Cambridge
University exams are Through
in December, and there is, 1

was told yesterday, a good
chance that Griffiths will not
only be playing at Queen's in

March but will also be return-

ing there again for tbe Foster
Cup next December.

If Griffiths stays then Rugby
will be hard to bent, as was
clearly proved at Clifton yester-
day when Griffiths and hi? steady
partner J. C. Stadall beat the
strong Clifton pair D. G. Parsons
and M. J. Bercsford 8-15, 15-11,

154). 158, 15-7.

This was a close match of high
standard aod fast pace for the

first two games and up to 9-9 in

the third game. But from that
point Griffiths decisively changed
the picture.

Beautiful timing

As a schoolboy cricketer
Griffiths is the best timer of long,
hard hitting that l have seen, and
likewise at rackets he is a
beautiful timer of the ball which
he hits with extreme force.

Quite apart from the Griffiths

E
ace Clifton were so hard taxed
y his telling length of. stroke
and they had few opportunities
to recover the ball off the back
wail. Griffiths won the third
game with a run of six from 9-9.

he continued his ran to 8-0. and
then went through to the end to
win tbe fourth game From 8-6.

Sorter

WALES NAME HILL
Mirk Hill, 23. Ipswich's striker

is included in the revised 16-strong
Welsh squad for their European
Championship match against
Czechoslovakia in Prague on Wed-
nesday.
MAUhIm (Anrnw«l. Walkrr (Wat-

ford); Rulrttw* (Stuff, Hrd). Thomas
iSwindual; Y Broth (Lrcda). Hnuawr
(Drrby, OH . >- Burton [N'MWtkl,
riitllit* ICanlg), Cjflf (Blrminqbaia],
Utabun tDntovv. Evan (SwaoMM. W.
l)rfi (a Oliurknlrr Li. 11ID tIpswich I.

Jti-ra (.Vnltlnuhftin F.i. KrowlcU (Rud-
dmbcldi, W«Urr (HlUlinll.

EUROPEAN SOCCER
EUROPEAN. CUP.—Sad- Rd.^ Iq:

Bonin In ' Hurlin' GMVirt 7, -bterMnw \—Valencia 0. U inert Doua
1—(Hymi.c HirMIkf 1. AJu Amster-
dam 2—Bcafin 2. CS.KA- Ufol-
parlol 1 .

cur-Wi [V-NJ31.S <X'r.—and M. i«t
Lan; BmsdMl Olrlnlum) 1 . Urwno
Berlin it. Gtrpiany) 3—Spuria Ror-
invliun 1 , *l(i-il Star Belgrade X—Bar-
rclunn , skMim Bucharest 1—Torino
J. F.C. An-CrU O.

JE.U.F.A. COr.— Sad Kil. M Ln: Real
M.irtriS s T.S.V. Elnillunni J—4.0.
Milan 4, LImho Berlin 2——ttr*,ra-
birq Tr. ^.ii.rin UVunuf) 4. S.K.
Llrrue (Bi-lnUuiii 1—Elotracfat Bnin*.
Wlck 2. Bnllwii X.
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Middle Sea Race

Record fleet of

34 includes 10

British yachts
By FRANK CHAPMAN in Malta

THE fourth annual Middle Sea Race starts from Malta

tomorrow with a record entry of 34 boats from
seven countries, and though Ocean Spirit has withdrawn,

10 British - owned boats

will compete in this well-

organised 600 - mile
contest.

They include the Malta-
based craft Jemara and
Pedlar and all 10 will attempt
to wrest the overall trophy
from John Ripard of Malta.

Ripard, twice winner of the
race, is dedicated to gaining his
third success with a new Swan
36, built in Finland and again
named Tikko.

Pen Dnick m entered

Tbe Class IV Jemara, owned by
M. Barnes and J. Holland and
helmed fay Mike Johnson, is at
28ft the smallest boat entered
for the rare, which is now firmly
entrenched in the Hoyal Ocean
Racing Club’s calendar.

Few are risking any prophesy
about the outcome in a field that
includes the 1968 Atlantic single-
handed winner Frenchman Eric

Along
Class I

Taharly in Pco Duick I7L

with the other eight
entries. Tnbarlv i$ no

doubt hoping for a decent blow
on a course which passes the
islands of Lamped wsn to the
south and Panlelleria to the west
before rounding Sicilv and pass-
ing through the hazardous Straits
of Messina.

The Royal Marines' Class 111
sloop, Ocean Wave oF Albanv and
J. C Foot’s Class II Water Music
HI could go wcU for Britain.

In ,1 20-mile official tune-up
rare round Caminn inland last
Wednesday the French boats
i'linlasque and Fen Duick and
the new Italian boat Feaia IV'
led hnmr the 12 entrant*. Wul
the diminutive Italian boat Comet
was first on corrected time.

Lord Gurnhom in Rampage, D.
Ewart m Be tula. P. Chettle sail-
ing Rarada (I and Cmrir. Skene
in the Royal Navy boat Sea
Wraith, which helmed bv Mike
Dewar won the Gibraitar-Malta
feeder rare, will test Comet op
Britain's behalf.

EXHIBITION
of Om

DUTCH AND FLEMISH
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS

GONZALES COffUES 1614 (Antwerp) - ISM
Copper oval: 3*a x 234 ins.

21st OCTOBER,- DECEMBER

BRIAN KOETSER GALLERY
18, Duke Street. St Jomen’s. S.WJ.

Weekdays 10-5.3*. 01-930 6309. Sets. 19-
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a.m -11.55, For Schools &
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'j. For Srhools & Coir

ri&s*. . 2-50, Newbury
ng iS, 3.50, 4 races).

-Play School. 4.40, Jack*

anmy. 4.55, Boss Cat.

-Ask Aspcl. 5.44, Magic
F.iuuidabouL 5.59, News,

ndnn This Week ior R&-
•al News), fi.30, To-
rows World. 6-4r5, The
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SYLVIA CLAYTON’S CHOICE
Picasso at 90 is etching energetically in the South of Prance, ridding to his

TeptrtM 10,000 works «C art. His vtiia has a high, barbed wire fence and few visitors

from the outsideworld are welcome. Review (BBC? 9 yjh.) celebrates ins birthday
with two linked films written and narrated by Jim Douglas Henry. “ Picasso in his

Time ” is an account off the painter's life ana work and tbe women who influenced,

it. “Picasso Today " is an interview with his friend and biographer, Roland Penrose.

Women have a hard time in the evening's fiction series. In Justice (IT V 9 p-w.)

Margaret Lockwood, playing Harriet Peterson, a barrister, has to prosecute a solicitor

charged with conspiracy CDerek Francis). But are the police methods above suspicion?

They have planted a policewoman as the solidtor’s confidential secretary. While
Harriet wrestles with her conscience, Anne Onedin in Tbe Onedm Line (BB CL 9-20

pm-) struggles to bring her husband's ship back to Liverpool from Lisbon. He and
some of the crew are down with fever, others ace on the verge of mutiny at taking

orders from a woman. Her only helper cannot read or write.

Having admired the way The Goodies (BBC 2, 18.10 p.m.1 covered. London with

grass last week I shall follow them tonight to the Amazon Jungle.
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tenia nvminl.il-, Ib.i.k uuw.
Jlrdiu.il prii-ii Mat. Tlium.

OTEIV SPAL'lT 3BU 4970 iMeui'brru
\Otnt IIUMUI.C WJIVINT

mcnnwll 5 ltis_w»rt». 4 ilv_.I_.I5.

451 0834. Sail YtAH
J.vS. K.O. Frl. 6 ML 5-10 * 8.30

DANNY LA B.T7E
A I THE FALACt
Mill KUY IIUUD.

fUXMHUM. 467 -1573. NWUUS
6.15 >od 8.45. Mai. Sal. S.4CI

CLTFF RICHARD SHOW !'

WUb HlNk MARVIN
uruce VVKLCH A J>6n i-AMHAN

Sarefnl (jui-4 Slur DORK BRYAN
sSw j for 2 wpcLm VAL UIXjMLAN
Ntrv 16 lor 4 wk.i UtS O'CONNOIl
JJrC. 21 CINDLHLULA. >** WW.

4U» YF.AR OF LONOON’S
.LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL .

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIFST. BAWIJirST. M(|W UOOD
HEARTED A UtKIII-MUMOURliD
SHOW IN LONUON. S. TinwR."

J,500 PIW . OCT. 39

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Ifl 2'«*»
fu, 7.43. WnI«. Kal< a.M. jjllllV

pARrirr maroarit 'Hvauk
vtvat: yivat kegina:

bv IliilpH Biilt wilt M\Rk IlKINUM.

PBiNCe OF WALES 930 8681. -8.0* S«L 6.15. 8.43. Keiont at
ERIC . JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS
.

816 ^0 MOUSE
I NKVER STOPfEO LAUGHING. EN

RS. *«
KENNETH'MORE

.
I».GETTING ON '

bv ALA.N BENNLI*''A WMl pnrmy »r

3.0

plm." O. '.Mirror,
imiobs.” 7 Iomc.

BOUNUHOUW; 267 7564. LV5. B
'III! Ool 30 Le Dieairc du boleij

1 : « 9
••A rmiwiimjrj rvenl.-*—Grtifc,_
KOVAL COURT.' ' 330 1745

Lvrnilifls . .30. Sal. 8.0
IIAliKl ANIJItlHS a,
r.mv.ihii miNii-s

LEAR _ _
ZtOYAL SHAKGSFKAEE CO.

AIJMIVril. 836 6406
- EUMrrgr'a
THE MAN OF MODE

fTalHul.l 7.30 - ln.tM.imir 2..10 4
i ..«J. N.rv. 4 5#: A MIDMIMMIJt
Nicin-S niu \M i

M

ini. Imi.
7..7U. IV, hI. 2.3o a 7.50—aB
Hiibli; JnjH-e’n FMl.t'JS ilkur*, 7:BO.
u*i.-»9.-30- ni.Vei: I'irtn'i Old
TIMES lN.lV. b mil-): liMl’t
LNl-.MtES iNur. 8. U—IM perfi.).

THE l*L\CE. Unite* Rnad. ~
887 0031. 1 .•mini 7 .SO

I tvvnr GliKilln'
' OCCUPATIONS

All tiiKil' '
Boji u*li« lop ono-

luriuo.-r* Itsi: J. JUCi- CbilmL
ROYALTY. '4 05 8004. ' Moil. . T«rs. t

Thura. ft Frt. al C.U. ttM. ft Sat.
at 6.15 ft 9.0 |I.1,I. A»lulw only

OH! CALCUTTA.1
—AMA7JNG ft AMUSING-** D. b.
THE NtliHTY IS STUNNING. D.T.
BREATHTAKINGLYUEAUTlfUL ST

iu)- rross-

garltwv. ' 93b' 37iT~yi
IA>. JHon*. 1.5, 3.0, 5miLLAKU sum M i-'JR, B.5D.
6 .S3. 9-0.1 Lnle «iM>vm in. ft Sot-
ll.IS_P.at. La>4 6 Udf.

CASINO CINtJtAMA.

S-5"*8.30- Mia.

«4&7 687
OF MOKWAV lUL Uuilv «
8.0 SmN. at 2.30. 5.90.

4.50. 8.0. Buokabli

ONbCBWTA Lrtc. Bn. 990 0651 IB
VANISHING POINT iAA). OaL
l«>. I. 3. 5. 7. 9. 11 p.ni. Sun.
from 9 li.OI. LIITLL lAUSb AML)
BIG UA15Y IKI. Uailv 1. &. 5.
7. 9. II P.ru. Suailay from S.O.
Flipper ON A CHAIN (AM.
Uail> 1.15. 3.05. 3.0. 0^5. 8.35
10.55. Sun. Iruin 3.05. SUMMER
OF '411 (XI. Lul. UaUy I. 2.55.
45&, 7. 9, II p.n. Sou. K»m

. Lai pin- - __
EULUUHA. ,734 5414.1 Mdoiy

F\i lino's -AMI NOW FOIL SUMI>
T1IINU COMPLLTIXY ItIFl YR-
UIT lAAL ( nl. Coot. <mri. 1.50,
3.10. 5.40 8.10. Lair »lun»

aua 9bi._11.0._
CUKAON. ' t'ania bL '499 3737

Uriu..iika Urrldlurri's Till. LHN-
l OMMISTlX'L it. 4.15. 6.30. 8.45
Lau- ifeinv Saliintay 11 u.m. Hai.
S.M. 5.50. 2.10.

JJOMInToN. Tmimiun Court KU.
f5M 9562). UL1VFJKI lUi. Snt*
pun*. 2.30, 8-0. BLblr. NOW
SUOKlNUI F1UOU.lt ON Tllfc
ROOb tUL OPLNh my:. lUllt.

uirliu. llrltr. S«1- *4V I2A4. liavij
Lean’s MIAN’S OAUGHTER (AA)
ui 2.2& ft 1.25. Lain Sat. llJt

• 11.B. beau, boiiltabhi.

SAVOY. 836 8838. _ ^Sal. g _
W. -.30. ' 4(5 Year. Jimni HAWK
UtfM PAVLOW In W. U. Horoe-n

Crrahti-rwe Ciislnb Sacrra
THE SECRETARY BIRD

ntAmsnmi. - . >au ts%>
MoB-Tbur S. rri. Sot 5.50 ft 8.40

irh BEAttTIFXTL year
“ HAIR "

FeW flnod pjb available JadtR.
Sit AW. ,S36 1594.) "fcffi voanann
jiivdi O’i’imur la Mrr Tenuvi’K
21 IP ROAD .tVEUDBSC. EVM'nm
7.30. Sal. l.O. Mm._We2._2.30.
iir'MABTUV’S B96"T443 S.0 SaXsi
5 MA®!1 2^43 trad prion)
M HUS' CbRINTi .jVWN^ry'ASEli

ganiuJ nin ilioa

siJEurn
** neat for-years. *r Ew. Weiw.

STKANO: 836 SOto. 3-0 iTtmr.'S.O
R.fs.tue*<t wfif'l. SaN. 5.4S ft 8.30
Mieb.'irl (rmlnr.l IJnOa ~

ud Fveiyn Laye ,’l

No Sex. Please—We’re British
nvfnrnrT4i.Lt funny, s. timw.
THKATitr. -HpffrAJJlS. 730~2554<

r^rolMi t.O »* Mnj . .

sCiOC b> Healtieote WUHa«M-
VAUUCVILUu 336 9923. L»«. 8.0
Mai, Tw*. 2.43, Sat.
MiMlp- L15TFK Tony BRITTON
Laua MOUItlP Terence ALEXANDUI

ANI) Cirelr L'OUmPNFJOUE
la MU16. ovut tlie MAKM1AM.
~f.AUttirn.lt hit of.ibp war. l
2 ever slopped jangliiog. l*a>pte.

• •

VkntMlIA " PfVLACL. - 834 1517
Niptrtlv nl 6.15 & 8.43 - .

£100.000 ‘SpCCUnRar FradticilBn of
Tli2 lUCb ANt) WIU It.

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE BHNSXRELS
YfSSTML’NHTLU 834 4283 bnofc Nmw

GIVE A DOG A BONE
8 SraMu Family Faato. Dec. 9.

WUrruiALL^ 93D 6692(7755
Tift LUNUON Til LATHE OF
ADULT i-N fFR I AINMfaNT

Mini.. TiH-u., Tlinr. ft Frt. M 130
Med- 6.16 ft 8.45. bat. 7-30. 10-0

PYJAMA TOPS
llimn I ANI 4S'ITL \ Ij4R1

uLoadiaium" (Coliu Mc-
l&ucs ploy). J0J5, Chamber
Concert—Haydn, Berkeley,
Schuiuann (S». MJMU5,
News. .

(S i Stereophonic, VHP

RADIO 4 4330. «tfm)
C Of, a.nL, News; Farming To-

day. 0.43. Prayer for

the Day. 6.30, Begional

7J0, Regional . News;
Weather. 8, News; Today.
MO, Today’s Papers. 8.4a,

pdrliamenL

Q—News. Schools (9.25-

9-43, ti Takes .All Sorts;-

16.15 -16.36, Seivicel. 1Z.

Announcements. 12.16. You
& You-s—Your Own Time.
12.25, Pet)iron Line, rpt,

I24ii, Weather.
1—World at One. L3B, The
1 Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen

with Mother. 2, Schools. 3,

“What Shall We Tell Caro-
line?" (John Mortimer play).

4, Any Answers?, rpt. 436,
Storv Time—“Vlre Versa *

(serial). 5, PM (news maga-
rinel. 5J*8, Kcgioual News -.'

Weather.

g—News. 6.15. Top of the
Form, h?t- 6-45, The Archers.
7. News Desk. 751. Pick of
the Week. 8.30. Any Ones*
tinns? 9.15. Analysis—How
Many Degrees? lliie future
of higher education). 9.59,

Weather.

IB—World Tonight '

- IMS.
Parliament. *10^4. As

Others See lh. II, Book at
Bedtime. 11.15, Week End-
in a. . . 2L40. Coastal fore-
cast. 11.43. Wrather. News,
11^9-12.4. Market Trends.

REGIONAL ITEM
Wales > 541m I

11.15 A Note to
End On, reeds.

WSMiMIAM*S. Kb Moo. to
J<H. Hi 1.45. SJh. S ft 3.13. tub
lliur, AL a. 45. 1TURIN KLUUKAVL
L’lMtlN W AJJUUJ id *' Humid
MMUr'h vrry me pus.” S. Times.

ABELARD St HELDISE
-’ A V1VIU MJNU-b I Rf.lVHiNtt
I.Nl'WUJSt.L.*’ IMll> I i-h-Drapa.

Totmtt vie iby nu vki m j*i6
Tobialu ft Muii. 8.1). RtH.'fe.ftO ft
a.o ot.mnui. lw. ft Wrt. a.o
WwliM tor. GnloU Thor. ’ 8.0iWVm 'a Eadjrmm, .41) 40p.
TftLlToF 1-MU TOWN. Ol.-»4 5031
rmlv air-uiiuiiiiannl. t-rom 8.15
Dijuna ft Owtcln. At 9.M Ktrm
Torsus«rr-t> me nIght & » n

VINCE- BUXIi

CWEMAS
ARC _g. _8bflflCTjary^AiTC.

856 8861, THE”G&«-.„
IA 4L Banhabh*. ABC I. g.O. S.0.
8.0. Lair -tSuw Tooiani ft S«t.
11.0. arc t. ••.so. sUSo. 8-&0 .
Laic show Shi. JI-50-

acaoemy” o'nt-;.
' *52 2991 . L«r*

“““'J*', 'mt.'TANA ini. PrtHPL
-’0 * 10. 6-!*5. 3 . 45 .

acaimimy" iwn. " 435 5i'*9. no
Widrrbr.->**» The Raliad of job
OiLL. » v \>. 14).;. i.30. 6. a'd-i.

AL'ADtM'V riJKEE. 4aT8¥l9"Tlsira
hnrrrutw* • «.»VEN ItMURU tXa

_ Turiim> M«opr.__ 5.30. aUss.
Ut«fJoii~Crd»*' no. <580

VLVfSB .nT* .
In LE

rLH!.8 LUl 1 0mm. Full atrrto
aoiUKl. firp-

0
P^^9.50. 8-0 l

GUa, 4.0. 8.

LUL’bSTbU M). TlltiAlUL. i930
bUb-4.1 Mikr NlCliol%. Jmk NlchuV*.
mid CauOftB Jlrrnni. Arthur

. GarfoaLcl. ADa-Mtnum nil Juln.
Frlflrr. UAKNAL KNOWLELAib
l.\l. Colour. UOM. PAht-. 1 J.4S
t.n., 1.U p.ni.. 3.5a m-w.. 6. lu
P-o., 8-50 p.m. Sam. 155 hft.

. 6.10 P-O,.. 8.30, p.m. LiJlr
ErL .ft Sjl ii.IS. Jtmu! carte
xat» may la M»tnl it wlfBit.

illNiOh. UaymaiHW. 1930 JMJBI
87.11 TMK MUSIC. LOWERS
CM. RUtiard CHaMiWg. blftdl
Jarksua- .

yxyr*- *LLlr. a.o.
3.15. *.K5. Sun. 4.30. S.O.
Calc show Sat. 1 1 -45.

ttUbtM. Mi. <93tl 6111)
Wall nVuv-v'v pmuioctloa prrmata
UtUKNO^ ft BHOOftitjlTCKS
tO*. A Nw, MtnHcjil MaMeal.
liUrrlng AMirii LaaftbofY. Uavld
T.inlioHM. Srp. prog,. Mao. lO
Frl. 1L30. 8.0. SM.—S.«. Ml
8 . I S. Dun. 4.O. 8.0. Huofcabtr.

MarW^lArrh, |7|3.BLIND TFRItOK iXV
Miaw Sat. 11.43.

«. aiartli’a
Kk Far?

-*856
Ub91)L Milos Fanaaa’* Brilliant
Cilianl; TAklNl; Ott \\\~, Sarra-na tw* 6m *t i.o. ftlii-ao.
LM. HiaSaL 11.15. Woektlav
an. a.o. J-40. 5JS. 8-1*. ML

S.40. a.55. a.15.
rMUtUUNT, Rieeqt Strn-t, 859

64»*. LOVE STDRY IAAL ProteC
B .IO, 4 .80. 6JO. 8-40. UM VIM.

pAius-njiXMAN. an k«l. 373
5898. TSattaiU n»T*S DAYS AND
NUiliTS m TBK
5.30. 6.0. 8-30.

FORKST tA)

Pn»a
>Uj. Dally 10 t.ra.-6 p.ni. Sid.HI noon. AT N. R. OMbLL.

t» W: 51 J~^
-

s‘^
from
13Ui. Dally
10-J“
b r

at

HAYWARD GALLERY (ArB COOD-d* Two mhlblHnm: 11 LOS
amgeles artists ft tantra
nniil Nov. T. Moo.. Wed., fn..

. sal. 10-6. Tuck.. Thui>.. jo-8.
Soiulay 1S-3. Adm. 40p Tucs..
1 hur. 5-8 20p (ndmllk lo both
exbJblllonM.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke Slrwl
St . James’s. S.w.l. MICHEL
COluLE 11BTB-1949L First Lon-
don Exhibition. Mon—Frl. 10-6.
Sal*. 10- 1.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Early nalnl-
lna- 11928-1 9501 by Eduird Burnt
On view October 7-50- DtDt 10-5.

_Sois._l O-l 50. Braloa Si.. W.1,

LEG Fit " G \LLEKY, 13. OM Bond
Slrrrl. tV- 1 . Lnle Nineteenth -C>"-
lury I'lKillsh Pal naans. 9-5.50.
Sals- 9- 1 -

~

JXIceMTEn GAI.LERIEF^ 22a. Cork
Sirrri. IV. 1. Ucbinin by THEC-
DORE nnUSSF.L 1 1847-19261 and
19ih ft 20U,-CENT DRY MASTERS
30-5.30. Sato. 10-1. ’

LUMI8Y CAZALET, 34. Dtdtl
W.i. 01-499 5098. aoth-Cramry
urfuJnat Prints.

;

MAKLDOICOUGH FINE ART, 6.
Alhi-marlr StncL . W.I. BEN
Nlt-HOIJtnN-—— Nrw Hrilfn.’’
Dalit 10-3-30. Bats. 10-12,50.
lJnljL Ot’mbcr 30.

MARLBunOUGFI GRAPHICS LTD.
17/18. Uld flnail Siferl. VV. I -

1
:• OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
Or tq Inal Grnptaitx 1963-1971 -.

Daily 1U-S.30. BwW. 10-13.30.

OSCAR ft
.
FETES JOHNSON.

UieMrim • LodOe _ Gallery. 97,
LoermJm Stmtl. S.W.I. Ol-KU
6464/3. F.xhlbli Ian or works ol
Art._ Ouinlewmtisa at C1WI
2D On .-4 Noe. Dally 10-5. Sats.
1 U-l 3 noon. •

xwmnix nenns gallery.
.56*. Merlin’* Lane. .W.C.'S
Or.- NnHawai Gallery l. Modern
orlnlnafr. Sifloed Roma Fllpt
pruolt; frhh

roi'and, jmoivsE ft theolrajncd.
19. Slrert, W.I. PAUL
KLEE. 60 wnirncnloan nn lou,
Ualb.- 10-5.50 . Sail. 10-1.0.

-"HftfenWUUBi
Flemish Pnlntrr*. 188Q-1D50. Ad-
Hiktlaii 50p. Mondays 23p. Seawin
lirket Cl ;BS. Studrnn and pyp

hair-prim. Waakdnya i 0-8 .

ROYAL soqCTY OF^ MARINE
lultdMIl. E.C.S. IQr3ARTISTS. GulWhnlir'E.C.27 .Mon.-Sat. Fme until No*. 10

RlitlANB GA1.LERY. TO mum tbe
ultH’r 906 birthday an ruMblUnt of

PICASSO CERAMICS •

7anfr}. 1_S6 Octbbrr—

PLA/.A. RrfP**t- 'SWraet MSO 8944
THE IM >r 1JtTLR lAAh Fros*.
a^tS. 4-40. 6.45. 8-50. .

ritlKcB CIIARLKS. JLric. Bn. 437
8181 . Laf-i srvm days, lannr
Err iman's THU TOUCU CO. Sen.
,prrib. a.30. 6.15. 9.0. Lain stow
Fn. A Sat. 1 1-45 p.m. Ukbta.

RIALTO. 437 3488. WALKAilOllT
val Jenny Aghlirr. Luflen

Ua«M GthaoUUv RP.
6.05, 8J86. Line .

baL.

MTZ. Lrfc- Sa- rretly MAb All
It. A RAW tXl. Projis. 8.0, 4.10,

Frl.)Sat-. 11.15.
wuiiro .437OMR. UriOTO Ctr,

3301). Sudia Grorpr. Honor _
HL.O. Aw. Hanttra. FttlGlrt cftL
Itupv. 1.30. 3-40. o.O. 8.B0.’

WAHNEK RtNUtZVUUS, Leic. 6a.
459 0791. lilt. UtVILS (Xft
BLrAWAte rfim iiKmanu^.
VS tail's. 3.50, 6.10. 8.40,
Lilr Aon j-ri. ft SaL 11 'p.m.
Enos. 3.3Q. 5.59. 9.20. NO ONE
WILL Ht AIIMMTti) AFitR
Tin; flLM STTAIfTfi. Nuraml
Prtcw ICl-IO tw it bunbabli-).

WAlLNEit' WKEi" BlilC'-Lel&TS:
459 0791. Jane fonda. IJonalrf
Bolbertond jn KIJII'E (XL rnyc

- Vs5* *-«• t-OS- 8.85. Laic
unows Frt. A S.H. 11 p.81.

AST GALLERIES
ACKERMAN’S, ft. Old Hood Wrtpv,

w.i. Annum ExhibRInn «f n.sjr
sPOB riieo paintings

'ST"
rE F’ Hrmni ur.

gfr A. J. MuanlMt,
61h-50' h Oclofatir. Uidly fol

- ..'iQ. Sawraayk 10-1- o-ea.

arAobus. toaietreiour*.—. Morocco,
'(u-tugaj and Corsica. Usta SOvM OaH, 10-5.30. Sals. 10-1.

Ccnllns .Gallery. NOW at &a.
Altanwrlr St.. PrtebdUty. 0*.
689 583*.

COLNAGBT5
14. OU Bum SUn'L W.l_

LOAN EXhlBJmON OF
drawings by old masters
FROM THE COLLECTION .

OF MR ftEWFREY
GATBORNWbARDV

Mnnday lo Fridays If am. tp 5.50
p.ra. Thn Exhibition will remain open
tmtH Frtdluf 5th Narbrnbcr, 1871.

ivm uwpptt -
TbarMay. lllft NoMtahw

89. Bru ion St reet, Igatea. TV-l,

TATE CAULXRY. EDUARDO PAOL*

15p- Ffre Tu
- Stdta _
iur». 6-8.

THE. SLADE TRADITION I

Contrlbotlon at
ART fioaETY.

.1*6 Nrw Bond BI—crrtfl g WwnnW
TOPOUIKI drmvUBB In the Fine .C60«y. 25. Dcrvorufrire EL. W
WULBCNSIBN.

Colotir*
'

randan

ft Wat
lYER.

l

55=
nlwion *tn. WtiMu, llKt.50
jjn. ' Sasuoiasa ilMS-oO p.m,

30ih October. 1971. 147,Nnw Bond street. London. W.i.

fNTm/UHMENTS

WfAJlfs* -CATMEORAL. SON ETLU14IKRE RcdnJ. Eva. except
Sun. ft Mm. at 8-30 n. Joe
gniw. 90,jiewjfi? sPT wT.TeLs 01-499 9957.

EXHIBITIONS

OANCUUPW LIMITED, 847-509,
Ivlnys Rnad. Olthn. 5.WJ. 01-
552 5941- Prearni an Important
fMitttoM of TANTOIC ART
Mottan to Sainidapt 9A04I.0.
Until October 50.'

KENSTNCTON ANTIQUES FAIR.
Tutw Hat), bm s deya, ti e.m.-
8 p.m- • Bargain*.

MOTOR SHOW^71. EARLS COURT
10 *.m.-9 p.m. until Oct. 3o«i
tcxcoM Sua-l Aft, SOpv 30* after
5 p.m.. ruerpt Too.. 2616. all
SOv after ft p.m.

EX-
r

SUNDAY M1RROV-
HIRITION OF (3HUIRUI 5

The M«U UallTOfL
Man. LandoD. S.W.I. ladiacettt ro
Adfnftufty Arch). 23lh bwtembe^27 U» onober. Monday-bainriuss
10 im.-1 o*«»*. ii iff;:
6 p.m. Admit 100. Clindrra tmner
16 5p.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
Sooth Ktiittngion 7- t An
jmirmlTVV hi C^'l Oraiun unid
16 L,„. HWp l«-6 t)*ue- 10-81.

San*- Adm. "CIO.

ITWi ft 1B46 CENTURY FURN1-

Ontw,
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B1H T Hb. CHRIS I CMNliS unci IN
JJEMORIAM lap per lint, MARRIAGES.
XJEAIHS and ACKNOWLEDUMENTS £1
per Une 'minimum 2 lino).

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS. ic.. on Cmirt P«|je. £2 per line.

AnnauiKemmis, authenUrairri by (he name
Ud permanent add rev. ot the sender, may
be sent to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
.

133. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4. or
enapt lor Court Pano Mnountcrara'a,
U-lrpboaed (by telephone nub-crlbera only)
to

01-355 0060..
AnnauncemRnis ran br nxcivert by tele-

phone between 9 a.m. and 6.45 p.m.
Monday to Friday, on Saturday between
1 a.m and 10 noon and Sunday between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS

ASHLEY On OcL 14. at Buxton, toAm ign Hunter) and Jobs AsHlEY. a
•on iJuiMthan Rupert).

COPCUTT.—On Oct. SO. al Memorial
Mondial. Sbootrn HUl. S.E. 1 S. to
Vappii HKe Kturntd and Ronaxjp W- J.
Cupctrrr. a -on (Nicholas William
Valna).
CROCKER.—On Oct. 13. at Toronto,

to \.w i M-irv Inte Grove-Whitel ana
Bun \ao Oincxa. a son (Mark
Bernard!.
DEW-HUGHES-—On Oct. 20. at

West Kent HohmiuI. Maidstone. tD Hit.-by
inie Pettit* and Richard DEam-Hlghck.
a wn (James Harwood), a brother For
diaries Eddvaard.

DRA VEILS.—On Oct. -30 . to Gan.
(ate Taooen and Baaar DsawM. a
dauneier.

FINN.—On Oct. 21. at St Goo rue's
Wood. Haslrmcre. to Patrune in£s Herd)
and Malcolm Fins, b daughter (Elizabeth
Aon).
GERMAN.—on Oct. IB. at Hnntp-

HMd. 10 .Monet loft Cum) and Roger
Gebuak. a daughter (Tracer Clair).

GOODH ART.—On Ort. 20. 1971. at
Fultord Mmcrnlty Hospital. 1 ork. to
Fiona and Joe Goodkart, a -on.

HEADFORD.—On Oct. 20. at the
Barmtt Malernlty Home. Northampton.

!H MEMORIAM
* THFJR NAME L1VFTH FOR EVFKMORP
DICKINSON.—In tovinu rjirmnr* i.f

CALEn Dm. kissiis* R.A.F., mi—mq
Ortabar. 1041 . Rememhcrimi nl—i m>
lather Williw DlCMM-ns. of Ki »-

weston. died February. 1964. and hi-
mol her. BlaNIHE, died January. 19 id.

—

rROtLAWAY.—In loving mem-ir- of
&ub.u im william. Ihmlww.
R.K.V.R.. nnly child ot Rnhy and William
Thlrlaway cl R»ton>an-Tyne. died Ocl.

22. 1943. "P'-d 21 yenrs.

SANDYS.—In fovlm iru-im-ry ( Cap-
tain Mesivn Keats Saniw;. 2nd Bn.

The York and Lancaster Rcgt killed in

action at Touquel. Bols-Grcnier. pear
Ariucntlercs. Oil. 24-'_A. 191*.

DEATHS

to MiDELHB Htfe Griffin? am^. JAMES
Heap ford, a daughter (Clare Fnujce-i.

HOPE.-—On Oct. 8. at Norunda.
Quebec Province. to AKUELLE tn*e
Kotiimerj and Puiup Hope, a son
(Philip Xavier).

KNIGHT.—On Ort. 15. 1971. to
MARinu and Bauky Kiigmt, a brother
far Catherine and Lucy.

LB BRUN.—On Oct. 14, in Mexico
Cits, to Mur-JWB I mb? Adame) end
Clu'dr Le Bkun. a d&aahter 1 Michele 1 .

MrINXAL.—On Oct. 30. at South
Loudon Hoepiml. In Janet (n*o Barrie)
and Dr David MeNeal, a son (Allstrr
Barrie).

McOn AN-CAMPBELL Our OT. 18.
1971. at the Middlesex Hospital, lo
Gillian inf Bellman) and Alastar
McOiw.Cavpbeli.. a daughter (Fiona
Jean Kanina).

PAUL.—On Ocr. 21 . at Mount
Alvernia. 10 Maureev Cnee Engrten) and
Nioel Paul, a eon.

PEHTWEE.—On Oct- 20. at Brent-
wood Mmernlty Home, to Subam Jake
(are Park) and Room Pektwee. a son.
a brother for Charles.

PLAT ER.—On Oct. 20. to
Catml'kini. and Petes Flayer. a
daughter.

SANDERSON.—On Oct. 19. at Crew-
ley Hn-pltal. to Diana into Kufllr) and
ItiBEB r M. G. Sanderso a;, a son
(Robert Gavin 1 .

STEVEN.-
(n6e Currlei and
Stive*. R.N.. of R.N.A.S..' YeoviHoa.
a -m 'Andrew Cumri. prematurely.

Sept. 22. to AimnY
Commander K. M.

THOMPSON On . Oct. T9. 1971. at>|num YwrniM. Guildford, to Valois
and Tone Thompson. a dauqbier
(I'm 1 1 pda
TKOUP.—on Oct. n. ai Prince-,

Marv ». Haling 10 M \JVOlTEnttTE ince
Frnvei rim Rdbfrt Troup, a daughter
iM.mr-Lnuivr).
WALLACE.—On Oct. 19. 1971. et

the Uesimin-ter Ho&pltal. lo Janet inf

e

Orr tiling) and John Wallace, a
daughter.

.
WHITE—On Oct. 19. at R.A.F.

Jjn-p Ml. Ely. to Juliet and Pymd hite. a dauah'er 1 Amelia j, aMer to
Truery and Robin.

_ VVILCOCK-SON.—On Oct. 20. at
Crawley Hn-pilal. to Marln\ J\j.e me*
Stanley) and James W iLrocKSON, a
daughter. -IMcr for Andrew.

and
WILSON.—on Oct. 19. w Carolyn

.Graham Wilson, a son (Jiutm
rnedici).

MARRIAGES

£
DOYLE-^-HOLLYHOKE. — At the

ir-Mare.riidi Church. Weston-super-
arm a Dovle lo Mary, widow of J.OLL> HOKE.

jgfx^'^~CambSdeia.'~jA5ES
00

Rob rare
Longs to Fatth Robcow.

COLDEN WEDDING
- ALNSWORTH—DtXJE On Oct. 22.
1921. at St Michael'!. Stoke Newington.
SUIUEL .MNSWORTH to J E55IC - DIXIE.
Present addre«i 100. Park Drive Up-
mlnsier. fci*ex.

ANDERSON.—On Oct. 19. 1971. at

Bishop’s Slorifoni Hnapllal. Jane
G.wdili. ANorRsuN. dearly loved wile
.if Ruben Anderson, both laic nl Dundee.
Funeral -ervi'T at Co nqrenit Unn.il Church.
Hertford. «n Mnnjtiiy. Oct. 25. "t 3.«0.
ANGUS- On Oct. 20. 1971. prace-

fully. at The Grange. Gnrinq -on -Thame*,
Hilda give. In her flOlh year, widow
1 Thom ,ss Knox, dinr mother of Wlllmm
a,U
ASHLEY.—On Oct. 13. Tuddcnlv.

;*vl" .VTHIJB. 7. nurrlnoli->ii P"rk Rond-

G.W.-JO, loving husband of Marion.
BARNABY.—On Orl. 18. 19.1. peniF.

fillly Buy »N Hiaerns. dearly loved tin*-

baud of Nan. runeral WJW it,

bunt Cremniortum. Oci- -3. at — p m
No floWers. plca-c bu« donallona 10 lb«

R
|^RlNG-lx>N?-^oi On. SI. ft

-J

sr^rvnv^.rec^,c,
5,a- isff

0™,ba=s

sssast*m
B&.WRI(:HT.—On Oct. 21.

197 U at Eastbourne, after a *tortl
D;

t Gwendolen %?SS.
Pntnrv S W 15- tM*lOV^d Wife Of EllSttCB.

fuLcrai WT^ico at putney and Mortlake

Cremntnrlnm on Thursday. Ort. -B. at

ll
SELSlN^-On Oct. 19. 1971. Peace-

fully. Harold M«IFD
'I
H ’

sl
,

15?. 8i
r

,
‘ou;Rmninm Mum at °!un}l“.

Lady'^of Wa^tainnham tomotrow ^Sotiir-
“

' 231 3 n.T"day' Oct. "23i" "ft a.m.. and roeinorlal

»?A"lce at St Mary'a Chore*. Rlvrrhred.

on Turedny. Ort. 26. 5.30 p.m.

BENTS ETT- On Ort. 20. }
971L_i?

the"result nf a rond aendont. Pbttbr

GEdace Edward, nged 5, ,n
5

dadtnn son of William and B 'i
en

lf “Jl
1*

deso'ed playmate ot
Ashby fum. ILunb*. Fun-?rnl svivtce

St Peter's Ctinrrh. YsW.y Palsra. ITuahy.

11.50 R-m. Monday. Oct. J5. prior Jo
cremation Nuneaton Cramatoriuiii I-.o0
n m. No Bower*, by request, but donRiiniw

In lieu may be »'nt Mr 'be Church
Missionary S.--?lel>. L 1

0

J • YUCarinej, *
Sod. 47. Coventry Rnad. Hinckley 3158.
U.OODWORTH.—On Ort. 20. \J«>.

suddenly. Alfred r>us\ld. id 34. High-

land Road. Charlton kings theltenham.
aard 65 yrars. the belovd hii-band 01

Oliva inee Abbot ' i. 1 he funeral seme*
will Jke place al Cob"rle* Churrh on

Tuesday. Ocl. 26. at 2.30 p.m. Family
flower* only. but. 11 deslrtd. donau-ins
may be **'( to CidierJry Church Restore-
yjiin

„
c.'rt R*i^c Bank, (jfMrkj.

BREWER-—On Ort. 20. 1971. at the

CiirshBilva Nuimro nuin'*. jam-
Norton, in her 9Id, yeAr. ihf mUm*
of A- H. Brewer, both >( o4. Putney
Hill. Putney. service nt In- Putney
Vole Crematorium, luwday. Ocl. 26. at

12 noun. Flowers ta IYucI-jvi 1
. WaUing-

,OI
BUM)w!^—oiS

3
Cht. 12- 197 1. al Ea«-

boL-rne. Gerald l«irhw nurd 80 . mte
nf Shorehain-by-Srii unii Ball,r_Lv hnnge.
London, bel'-.vrd hn-l...m.l IS* .ntlhy

and de.tr lather nf ilu late Biirlwti.
Crc-mallun (jus (aki-n jd.ee. No )eilei>.
nle.i-r.
LABELI.—On (» t. 20 . 1971. *ud-

drnly nl her huuie. Ail. F. wlil'iw of
H. V. CVUELL, ||- lined nmlhrr of Filren
and dearly Insrsl uiunilinorh- r Anthony
and Putt u k Lr<m.i*)on al BerVenhiim
Crematorium mi liiesdas. Ort. 26. at
11.40 a.m. H.iis>rs niuv In- sent W.
Hod'ie* Jc C.O.. s.-veDnal* 54457.

CAMPBELL.—On Ort. 18. 1971.
Winifred Mxri. *'ie.t 68 y-ars. Requiem
al SI L.tmuuO's. 10.13 a.m.
Wednesday, net. 27. mt-nuenl Hlthet
Groan Onieiny 11.20 a.m. Flnwer- Hi
Chnopei) Jfc Sun. High Street. Hcckenbaai

L HAMPION.—On On. 20 IRtl. atinsnriuv. vu u". -•» ' ' - «-
the Romt M.isonK. Hnspffal. si k^kni*, i*

CuAViP'PV. 1 .. Fnulaud.. M.l .\ledh.E..
a most wnndertul hu-todnd. lather and
irieud. funem) Ot*. 25. 3 p.m. at
Enham Kilt.
LL,AHkE.—On U.l. *0. very -uddegly.

David Nuruiis Ci >FkE. nnr*l 1 years.
at 49. ILiveitsenurl Grnvr. HmiKhorch.
b'Jnvvit hu^b.'iul ul 1 lli.m and dear
father n< N"rm.m. Hiifty and O'-uBrey.
Funeral service at 'hr South Eva *
1

.
1 rineinriwn. l'pmin>.t. r. F —*. on

lue-d.iy. Ort. 26. nl i.aO p.m.
COCHKANF..—On Ort. 21. peacefully

in her sleep. KniruD, ened 84. at
Nebeck Lndnr. Enilnn. dearly lnvcd
muther ol Eileen. Olga and Genffrey and
a loving grandmother. Service at St
Andrew's Church. Mount Park Rnad.
Ea'Inn- Wr.5. took plare Thursdny. Oci.
28. followed by cremation at Mortlake
Cremaiorium. - Family flowers only, but
-O* |M|nmru uj Liniiie
fTremmarium.

; F*mlly
donaCians. if desired.
Foundation. 57. Gknic
don. W.I.

(Contained on Column Seven)

flowers only, but
...... to the Heart
Gloucester Place. Loa-

No. 14,261 ACROSS
7 Committed to writing which

is checked ? (2. 5, 3, 5)

8 Some of Capone's enemies
might have wished to do so!
(f)

1® A parvenu for the high-
jump? (7)U Haggard and noted relative

-
l5)

13 Vapour right out of a stream
(5)

14 Litter in France (5)
15 The way by which the

Arabian Nights were trans-
lated (4)

16 Rank For a drawer (4)
1" Portuguese nobleman to

point a cupola (4)

19 Four or more famous songs
he wrote (4)

21 Gloomy king in expensive
enclosure (5)

22 An arranged tour to the
East follows it (5)

23 Commonplace in court rites
(5)

25 People who know the airs
and graces (7)

26 After rough gale take air^
return to the couutry (7)

wife wht27 Husband or wife who takes
no active part in manage-
ment (8, 7)

DOWN
IRed nation let E.E.C. form
alliance (7, 8)

2 Not permitted to be side be-
fore a leg is broken (7)

3 Science paper of poor quality—what a neck! (5)

4 Take on trouble over physical
training (5)

5 Closer part of the camera (7)

6 Officer and N.C.0. insignia
saluted by American sol-

diers (5, 3, 7)

9 Not in time, even for one’s
own funeral? (4)

10 One lot of soldiers (4)

13 Not a man of minor rank (5)

14 1 Ipave a member of the upper
school for a foreigner (5)

X7 Suspended like a quingenta-
gon 17)

18 Sound organs (4)

19 First nine letters reversed in

Greek (4)

20 Buttonhole to fix in the
memory (7)

23 A retinue may travel by it (5)

24 Rock the French bade and
front (5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Ot an. in-

dividual
7 A sense
8 Exciting

exploit
9 Nigerian

tribesman
JO A cabbage
11 With edge

turned in
Sc stitched

13 Keep
14 Social

standing
1713 dn. a

standi
J8 Forepart

of ship
20 Colour
22 Reproof
23 Fortunate
34 Bing-like

sinners!

DOWN
1 Mischie-
vous trick

2 A stream
3 Confesses
4 Talisman
5 Damp
6 Gullet*
7 White ant

12 Piece of 17 Instruct^
aping 19 Bad deli-

13 Correctly vertes
15 Rare, etc. 21 Floor-

la nag.) cover
16 Condiment Ubbr.)

SOLUTION NO. 74.260

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Carving. S

Knife. 8 Total, 9 Trotter.

10 Rolocautt, 12 Kan. 13

Innate, 14 Spree*, H SOS,

18 Lacerated. 28 Shifted,

31 Trout, 23 Siege, 34

Yiddish. DOWN: 1 Catch,

3 Rut, 3 Illicit, 4 Gets up,

5 Knout, 6 Intercept, 7

Errands, II Landslide. 13

Insists. 15 Pirated. 16
Acidtv, 18 Litre. 19 Dutch.
23 Obi.Efrigy* i i m m u srSbY.

~

lia) 2ge or7 Sutidatjs, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

di.ki .... mi IIAILY TLLEGKAPH Limited.

U.N. UPROAR OVER
SHOOTING ATTACK

Cowboys
By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Continued from Page 1

ON SOVIET MISSION
By Wfc'VKV MILLER in N«r York

A NGRY scenes brought proceedings of the^
United Nations General Asspmblv to a

halt yesterday after Mr Malik, the Russian

ambassador, had launched a tirade of

criticism against America over a shooting

incident at the Soviet mission in New York.

Mr Malik condemnrd the “ criminal arts of the

Jewish Defence League,'' and called on America to

“restore order in your own house.” following the

incident, in which four rifle shots were lired into a

room occupied by a diplo-

riatindt were in favour of the
lerms nosniiated by the present
Government. Mr Wilson tried
rafher feebly to refute this and
did not rut an impressive figure.

Rut where were those Labour
pro-Markdcers? All but a Tew
nf them seemed ro ha\e fled the
House for Sir Alec's speech, a
fact which did not go unnoticed
b> the Tories.

Back again

KGB GUARD
ON KOSYGIN
INCREASED

By IAN BALL
in Montreal

. VLADIMIR SAMODUROV,
the KGB general who

travel led in Mr Kosygin's
plane from Moscow and is

personally responsible for
his safety in Canada, is

said to have asked for 12
additional KGB men to
help him guard Russia's
Prime Minister.

Afthough the report is nnt
confirmed nfficiaiW. it is said
the extra secret policemen have
already joined Ihe Kosygin
party in Montreal, where he
arrived yesterday from Ottawa.

Soviet security men. as well
as the Mounties. have recened
official reprimands for dropping
their guard momentarily and
allowing a hostile Hungarian-

mat. his wife and four

children.

No one was injured. Yes-
terday morning, an anony-
mous telephone call was
received, in whiih a mans
voire said: “Much more
could have been done,” and
added, “ never a&tin.” slogan
of the militant .lewish De-
fence League.
During ihc uproar o\rr

cerunly rhal followed at the
Umred \a linns, rho whole issue
was underlined when Mr Daniel
R. MrCoIgrm. a Brookhn
chauffeur, entered the Assembh
anl tried to setrr a micro-
phone at the podium.

But when Mr Healey went
info action, they re-appeared,
including the pro-Market Front-
benchers.

Mr Healey managed ingeni-
ously to get the debate round to
school milk and council house
rents at one point.

Otherwise he had a lot to say
about soiercignty and a certain
amount about the free vote on
the Tory side.

He denounced this as “ a dis-
reputable piece of humbug”
which moved some of his fol-

lowers to cheers, some to slight
embarrassment and the Tories to
loud laughter.

He made a Few conciliatory
noises in Mm direction of Mr
Jenkins. Shadow- Chancellor, and
Mr Lever. Shadow Minister for
Europe, but those pro-Marketecrs
did not seem particularly moved.

Loboar was much happier
when Mr Healey went to town
on Mr Heath's promise that
Britain would not join without
Ihe “ full-hearted consent of the
British people.”

Dignified performance

China statement
It was thought rhe itn.iuihor-

isc-1 visitor might he connected
wi'n the Jewi«h Defence I eague.
irht it turned nut he wanted to
read a statement on the rpie.-fion
nf Communist China’s admis-
sion.

In his attack. Mr Malik recal-
led a number of similar acts
involving the bombing of Soviet
hui'dinas and office* in NewiiJIUWIIIg a JJUMIJh* nuil^dlldll-

. v^_|. rj— ^ i .. . . i . . ,

on^Mondav in
mnH^ r IndSh” threats' against "sovieton Monday m Ottawa. I

r ;,ivpns miI*t b„ hrnil „ ht to an
As Mr Kosygin arrived by

|

end.
train in Quebec province. Mon- i He blamed Am.-riran aulhnri-
treal police, in full riot control ties for nnt laking “the neres.
gear. reinforced the Royal

[
sarv maastirrs to preven' such

Canadian Mounted Police to j acts" and urged them to find the
turn Canada's biggest city into i niminiK re^pnii-ihle for this
as tightlj polired a centre as it “ iinure, endenieil artark *' .ind in
was a year ago during the ter- “give ti- prnieriinn Ftoni the
rorist kidnapping irisi*. • rad r.il fa*, i-i eiemen’s who

!
t I brie-, in Ibis i* if v

"

At least Mr Rodgers (Lab..

Stocktont caul dagree with Mr
Healev on that.

Probablv. he said, the majority
in Britain were against the
market.

Rut Mr Rodgers was a Mar-
keteer of lonz standing, and he
was not going to stand on his

head on this occasion.

His was a dignified perform-
ance. combining polite defiance

of the partv line with a brief

outline of the advantages, as he

saw them, nf membership.

He wondered, as well he
might, what the public would

make of «udden changes of heart

on thn Market issue.

Continuing a trrnd. M Ps on

both *ide> vesterdav turned more
and more 'to talking about the

r^tic nf sovereignty and tended

to he rattier briefer on eronomic

topic'.

Vital issue

Press coverage cut Mr '•core ];n-h. the \meriran
Amti.i-s.idru-. .-ipidnsfced tn \j r

Oun FarIS Stvff telephoned:
;

M.ilik and meinher* of the
The Russians have “insisled mi !

Snvjel hii^«imo lor what hr
Press coverage of Mr Rrp/tnpv's 1 railed an " null igenu*. towardlv
visit to Frame being cut down and hostile m'." which repm-
to the minimum, in view of re-
cent incidents involving Russian
personalities abroad. ” a spoke*-
jnan or ihe Quair d'Or>av staled
yesterday. Mr Brezhnev begins
his official visit to France on
Monday.

senled lh»* \eiv wm«t "in the
f.ioaln-.il tiinge of our «nnM\."

HOME OFFICE

CLOSES DOOR
ON HANGING
By Our Political Staff

The Government did nnt
intend to reopen the question of
capita] punishment for murder,
Mr Carlisel, Under-Secretary,
Home Office, said yesterday in
a Commons reply.

The best deterrent to crime
was the likelihood of being
caught. Mr Maudling. Home
Secretary, was pressing ahead
with measures to strengthen the
police.

Fifty-one Metropolitan police-
men were injured in ihe week
ending Oct. 10 white making
arrests. Mr Sharpies. Minister
of State, Home Officffie, said in
a Commons written answer.
Thirteen had to have time off to
attend hospital.

EDITOR FINED
OVER SECRETS

“ Barb'd toils ads
”

He «aid the incident winked
ag.*iost p\er i thing we are Irv-

ing lo do ill seeking improved
i relulmns between cmr count! v

j

and the Soviet Union. ''

Those who “alt.uk. threaten
and violale the law " were
damaging Amenta. "Whatever
end it is you seek lu achieve
will not he achieved bv harbar-
ou" arts such a« this Nhnoring
incirfenl,” he told them.

Mr Bu«h said Hiat the Now
York police department was
doing “its le\el be«t to protect
the Soviet mission against
host?lc aris.”

Representatives of Syria and
Saudi Arabia joined the ex-
changes with claims that then-
lives and property had also heen
the subject oF a campaign of
harassment from the Jewish
Defence League.
Then with tension mounting.

Mr Malik returned to the podium
and condemned Mr Bush’s failure
to identify the League as being
responsible for *' shooting up our
mission."

“ It is ridiculous for Mr Bush
to say that he does not know
where the blame should be
placed," he said.

“ In what other country
would such acts be allowed?
“ Is there not ennugh evidence
of who is guilty ?

”

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Stockholm

The chieF editor of ihc Copen-
hagen daily newspaper Informa-
tion and a journalist on his staff
were yesterday fined 1.000
crowns (£55-50) each by the City
Court in Copenhagen for publish-
ing secret information on Mini-
stry of Defence installations.

They were Mr P.oprg Outze and
Mr Torben Krogh. Mr Bjarnp
Hansen, another journalist on
the same paper was fined 500
crowns (£28) for the same
offence.

3MANSON apostle
TO DIE

By Our New York Start

Charles "Tex” Watson, 25,

was sentenced to death in Los
Angeles yesterday fur murder.
He was the fifth and last

defendant convicted in connec-
tion with the August, 1969, kill-

ings of actress Sharon Tale and
six other people.

Charles Manson. Irader of the
hippie cult responsible for the
killings, and three of his women
followers were sentenced to
death last April.

TRINIDAD FACES

CRISIS LAWS
By Our Staff Correpondent in

Fort of Spain

The Trinidad Parliament will

deal today with emergency leg-

islation tn counter industrial un-
rest. violence and the pred riling
of Black Power racial hatred.

Two more men were detained
yesterday under the island's
sweeping Slate ot 7mergeucj
Laws, bringing the Lout held to
12.

PRINCE FOR BERLIN
Prince Philip is to visit West

Berlin next Thursday in his

capacity as Colonel-in-Chief of

the Duke of Edinhui gb's Renal
Reeimpnl. Hie first battalion of
which is .stationed in Wrst Ber-
lin, British military spokesmen
said yesterday.—Reuter.

If lu« now c«»r ihronch to a

lot more M Ps th.ir sovereignty

i« a \it.il issue Mr SI eel (Lib..

Roxburgh. Selkirk and Techies)

had on delusions about that.

He noted with disapproval Sir

tendency tn skid round
the ionic, it was not a dilemma
for ?.lr <1 cel because, he said,

he w. listed a genuine pooling nf

-meie juiv l lini a new type

et rummmiilv could be built up
in Km «'pe.

Moreover. Mr Steele was im-
pre-se.1 hv the tart that

al, hunch Hin-tf people tn opinion
polls reieiiniedj jejntry, young
peuule were for it.

Here he was barked bv a

Labour prn-Marketrrr. Mr
Huah Brown (Glasgow Provan),
who was impressed bv. among
other ihin^s. the fa<i t-hat senior
schoolchildren barked the cause.

On headier around he asked
hi« collraaiies how thev could
smfl the Internationale if Hipv
exriuded the Germans. French
and ffalianc. Sotjip Tories

—

<erret singers of the Intprna-
ttnna^e?—nodded in warm agree-
ment.

Report of Debate—P10; Special

Article and Peterborough.—P16

TWO EGYPTIAN
SUBMARINES
OFF DOVER

Television lime

Mr Malik complained that

Rabbi Mcir Kalianc. the league's
leader, was “given lime on
television only last Sunday to

slander ihe Russian people and
to threaten the killing of two
Soviet Diplonials."

The Ambassador accused the
Israeli Government ol using the
Soviet Jewish issue in divert

attention from its “criminal
acts" in other areas. Israel was
trving tn produce a rift between
the Soviet and American
peoples, he said.

Two Russian-built submarines
were reported in the Straits of
Dover yesterday flying the
F.gvptian flag. They were prob-
ablv on their way to Russian
dockvards for refit.

Kftvpt has 17, submarines, all

Russian-built, most of them of
the rnnvenrional R and W classes
of 1.100 tons and 1.050 tons. The
Egyptians dn nnt have the Facili-

ties to refit thn vessels.

SOVIET ATOM BLAST
America yesterday recorded

seismic signals believed to be
from a Soviet underground
nuclear explosion of at least 20
kilotons. the Aatomic Energy
Commission said.— Reuter.

DENTURES

OVERNIGHT
IS BASICALLY A

WASHOUT!
Lai 3 lan it. your dentist will Kff ynU the!. |uit as with rour

own iKiti wtwn you had them, you'd iwver hav* bean jbls

tn art t/icm clean, irt alone odour and lartar Iree jiirt by —
*»r ll — Leaping your iv.." "* »'ih wanr ov^rnigtii Net
D*'ii>its recotnmrnd that you clean your dentmto iu-.l Ihe

way you would any tenth— by brushing — wilh OENCLEN.
Tn~ teavsn is quite simple — even a Sheri bru',hin.j with

DENCLEN can ratnmra unar more fCecnvaly Bian nyernight

Sailing «nd It I* tartar— Invisible or ‘yellow' — that u the

b'-iis Cau^e o( embjrra^sing rirniure odour. Ev»n when
aoaLin* may seem to have left ynrj wiOi cleaner tceui. an
Imn-.'hln, unbrushad and tPiviciDU] film ol t.iriai can s(rt|

cauie ilmiurn odour So. lo male ,u-e that von can Simla

when nihe'j can — • and not give niitnu —

GIVE DENTURE ODOUR AND TARTAR
theFrom Chemists

The 30 secund* that give; you all day confidence

We'd 111* to add lro5hn*sj (u yqur denl-jre while-
n?*-s a( our expanse — iu-,* 2;p MoMcard to
US lor a Iree jartC*® o* 0EHCIEN
INTERNATIONAL LABORATORIES [Dept, i;
SUNBUnr.OD THAMCS (.’IDPtcStV

rjo.

. the cleaner1
';

' v
;

DENTISTS: HEC0MMEND

MARKET
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

abstention as the best available

means of lowering its likely

majority.

The Conservative Free vote on
the Common Market “is a

phoney, a humbug, and no one
knows that better than Tea
Heath as an ex-Chief Whip,” Mr
Robert Mcllish, Opposition Chief

Whip, alleged in an interview on
BBC radio yesterday.

It was known that about 290
Conservative MPs were going
to vote for entry and just over

"

“IQ Labour50 against. If all 28
MPs voted against, the Govern-
ment would be defeated and
there would have to be a General
Election.

That was why the Government
Whips went to Mr Heath and
said:

u \Ve have to rely on the
Labour parry to get this motion
carried.” So Mr Heath appeared
as a good democrat and put up
a free vote.

Mr Mellish said there could

be no question of anything but
a three-line Whip so far as he
was concerned, because a two-

line Whip would mean that

people could “ pair
He expected the Ilabour

party next Thursday to respond
to the decision oF the majority,

“though I recognise that
s
this,

for many of my people, is an
almost impossible calk"

Moreover, He gave due noice

to the Government that he

would apply three-line Whip
strictures " right down the line

oo the whole of the consequen-

tial legislation on the Common
Market.

“What will happen on the

28th I don’t know, but it is the

Government who are due for

some sleepless nights, not me,”
he added

Midnight sittings

For the remainder of the six-

dav debate, which continues to-

day with a normal Friday sitting

From 11 a.m. to 4.50 p.m., the
party authorities will deride
from day to day whether to keep
the House sitting till midnight
or later.

T^jtT consultations will de-
pend on the number of M Ps
who wish to speak. So Far.

more than 200 have indicated
to the Speaker their desire to be
called.

But the fateful division will
take place at 10 p.m. on Thurs-
day. whatever happens.
The Conservatives' free vote

rinei not in practice apply to
members or the Government,
miinhering R4 in the Commons,
all of whom appreciate that they
must vote For Market entry or
resign.

Parliamentary Private Secre-
taries. who are unpaid and are
not strictly speaking, members
of the Government, have the
same freedom as backbenchers.

Free vote in Lords

In the Lords, whose three-day
debate begins on Tuesday,
Labour peers as well as Conser-
vatives will in effect have a free
vole. Their Chief Whip, Lord
Beswick, has not actually said so,

but he has let it be known that
he does not expect peprs who are
wholly in favour of Market entry
lo go into the Opposition lobby
wilh him.

On the other hand, he has
issued a leter urging everyone
who supports the official party
line to make a special effort to
attend.

Labour's Front Bench spokes-
man in the Lords will be Lord
Bcswick on Tuesday. Lord
Hughes on Wednesday, and
Lords Greenwood and Shepberd
on Thursday.

A conspicuous omission from
the list is Lord Shackleton,
Leader of the Opposition. He is

among the pro-Market minority
in the Shadow Cabinet.

WOMAN IS

APPOINTED
TO CIR

By Our Industrial Staff
Miss Catherine Hall, general

secretary of the Royal College
of Nursing, a non-T U C body,
is one of three new members
appointed by Mr Carr, Secre-
tary for Employment, to the
Commission on Industrial Rela-
tions.

Her appointment as a part-
time member fulfils a Govern-
ment undertaking that the
commission should have a mem-
ber conversant with the needs,
problems, ethics and functions
oF professional workers.

It is also an indirect slight to
the Trades Union Congress
which has advised officials of
affiliated unions to boycott the
commission since it becomes
a statutory body under terms
nf the Industrial Relations Act
from Nov. I. The new appoint-
ments start from the same date.
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GHJ-OTT On Ort. 19, 1871. at

hi* Uwne. KrttbM. MaiMonp Mfadi S(d-
mnalb. AflTWVR. befered buMwnd of
l JlhW.- ffrrtre X PrlgHey Cnnamatlnnal
C Iff) reft..Monday. Ocl. BS. at ll.SFa.n#..
Rillnwnd by lotermeoi «t SMtmiarh C«mo-

4 Sana Ltd..ter>. liRaWn la
Hlift Street, SMmaatti
ORACBr—On pet. 20 . Is Whltcburrb.

Sal* ip- Btamckx Ron Gkacf. n*»d 87.
drv-i'rd Nault and Inval frlnsd of (bd
Marten ranrlhr Mr many yean.GREGORY.—On Ort. 19. owldMly.
RnntM Is MSN. nf Hurrtn(rrp«in1 (nlleoe.MM SO. Wiwd ha-band r>| UllIRff
ill N iMf rtaHtw and fl rond fn ther. Srr-
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fnllmcrd by prlvgtp rmnatlan. Familv
Rmrm nnty. Donation- may be oeflt tn
Mii-wlnna Rmwnlrnr Fund, Ifl, Osir
Strrrt. W.I
HARMAN On Ort. 20. 1Q7J. s> her

bnnip la Frrnrtnwn . RrTTV. de«r|y loved
wife nf Wing Commander A. P. Rw«»*
O.R.b. Reid.), nml beloved mother of
Ann. Crrmntlon private,
H \y.

—

on nrl. ’O. pparersilv tn
bmoll -t. Minuet- f.asrr. itasahter rtf Iha
1-lr llw ' nan »x and CcriLtv Hu.
nf St KRilm Rnad. I mtldilp Pnlit. I nn-
dun. Funeral wtslrr at Oernmhlm
Raiiare Bimtlrt Otso-h. Slake Newlnolnn
Hlnh Street, on Mm,dn\. Ort. ?S. .at

10.15 -i.ni. Drnifltiima In lien nf Dnwera
in Imrerinl r*netr ReaearPh Fuad. I.ta-
raln'a Inn Flrlila. Lnndna.
Hr.PPIE^-On nil. -0, In hiMtHtnl.

2mm A., nf 7. Marl Rind. RnilrlllTe nn
Trent. Nelllnnliatit. Imrinn hdahnnd nf
\,in mil denr father nf hM. Rfrtiard.
Strain Robert . rtlHIn nmi Rt-hecen.

HOFF..—On Ort. ’.'Cl. Fwm
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wMmv ttf PtilllP Hr\«Y Hnrr. iM-aed
iwarefttlis .a was nt h-r home Plirrer Tree
Fnrnt. Frtttemlen. Kent, noeil RK inr«.
t'lineritl nt |*rm olepi e fTinpel. V[itlenil-'n.
Moailnv. Ort. 25. nt ?.Sfl n.tn., mllitwetl
h, (nternieni nr n Ittenilen Cpmererj-

»n rTTON.i»\MspN. — on ihi. in.
1971. .i* S' Martha** Ht«nffal. Rana-t-
|nre. I.ntnt \tv%. wife iff l lenlriual.
fitlonrl Hittuh-IUiiwa', Indfnn \rmv
iRrlil.t.
J\Ck»ON.—On Ort. 1R. 1971. lit

his hnme In tliham. Unzn. Med Til
Years Artist anil Mttslrinn. ileortv Imi-d
linshiiiid nf fw. ile.tr fttlher ni Kellh
nntl nramll.ither nf ritmllne, Kate nml
San*It- Crrnt.arlnn itrivntr.

KCT.I > .—On Oct. Jl. 1971. In hna-
pit.a). RtinraT SrTffvsar Ktr t v. -ned Dfl
\rar-. late Hf>ih Shnilt n| Flinl'-hlte.
Funeral aenrlra Chesii-r r.remnmrMin M>in-
ri-iv Oct. 25 at 3.59 p.m.

KING.—On Oct. 1 9. 1971. penrefirila
in hitspittl. ra> nt-Rirti Kini;, wed 37.
nf 13.1. H.tnnleinn Rond. Hove, the
>lp.irlv tnvril hit-htotl t*r M.iraenr ami
ftther nf Malcu'm mil \vnnne. Sm-ire
at th« Owns CrenKtinrtittn. near R-uni.
nriiihliin_ on Mumlat. Oct. *S at 13
mum. Flnpets tn.tv he -Pin in llnnnma-
urns. 4'fl. Mnataflnre RiKut Have

l \RCOMBT—On Orr. 21. 1971. at
Hove llusiHl.tl. Iitvirs r dvv van
t \ttrn\tt|e. nf rrnmuell Cnurt. Ifnvp.
Reran e at Ihe Chinn- Cremntnrlum Bear
Rn.id. RrithKip n-t Mnrnl iv. flrt. 25. a!
11130 a.m. Flonera ntav bp ornt to
H.inniWlIttna. * ft Metllefinre Read.
Hove. f-l. Rrt«h!nn 77R7.7“.
LURTY•—-Ort Orr. 90. 1971. JPvwp
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IV.arrrn HIM. Manor Broil. Luuqnh-n.
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7 HELD AS GEMS
ARE RECOVERED

By Our Crime Staff

Armed detectives yesterday
arrested seven people, ioclud-
io? two women.' and recovered
most of Ihe £4fl.0Q0-tvorth of
jewellery stolen on Dct. J2 in a
raid on Asprev. Birch and C.av-
don's premises in Fenchurch
street, Ciiv. 10 da\.s ago. Mr
Peter Harding. 45. a director oF
the Baltic Exchange, was shot
and badlv wounded in the raid.

A team nF 25 detective* bun?i
into two flats in a blork in
Stamford Hill at 7 a.m. yester-
day.

300 CHILDREN IN
FIREWORK DEMO
More than 300 children and

nearly as manv adulis are to
lake part in an all-day demon-
stration in Westminster on Tues-
day week against the retail sale
of fireworks.

Organised bv the National
Campaign fnr Firework Reform,
the deniinshvttnrs will nickpi
Downing Strm from lft a m
iniil fi uni. \ dei'ii! a: ion w ;j|

hand in .i nettiinin In Mi l[pd th
in Vn l

f

j anj tlm dciinuistrHtni's
will go on to Iobb> M Ps at the
CoinmoGs.

\T\tCOL ....

dimly. In Bnih. nl Mu* .ane of 63. .vecuu
CMBrs-nv>i CntvvRB Millolm. C.M.C..
anungi'F -an nl Mw> Inlp Sir' Inn and Lnrh-
Malcolm, of Paltnllnch. Crt>matinn ptl-
*-tr. Vt»mnranl -crvlcp In London to br
ntinaitlM Inter.

.
MAiVNING.—On Oct. 21. 1B71.

nencrtitllv nl hh home. Croonwuys. I-IAj
Road. . Ansdelt. Lytbnm St Aontm.
ThomyS .Alexvrdrr. nr.trly loved hu—
trnnd of Florence iFloMle) and deTOletl
Father. prandfatTirr and nrcar-arandfathor.
Service Lythum Pnrhh Church Mondar.
Orl. 23. al 12 nonn. prtrw to private
cremntlnn. Fnoillj Bowtr, only, plra-e.
hut rtonnlinns In liru ma> be vni rn
Ma-nnlr Charily r n Jamr* Sadler. E-o..War Band. rtlillnii Drive. Lfh-ni.
Inquirirt J- ft A. Pnrtrr. Lythnm 5423.
MAY.-—On Oct. 20. 1371. peacefully

In n miming home. H annul J \wa. agrri
70 years, dourly beloved hie.bond nf
Kathlrrn of 173. Clterti.w Rnad Fnlka-
stunc. and dear f.irhrr nf Ian (deed 13591.
Funeral MTvIee SI Jnlm'a Church. Fnlke-
«fone. on Tuesday. Oct. 2ft. Rt 3 p;Tn.,
followed hv htteriuent Hawklngc Cemetery.

MrKEI LAR-—On Oct. 20. 1971.
q.'nen(nlfv in ho-nltal, Dwtrw
Ml. Ktlt-t*. O.B F.. C.A.. of 123.
O't'rna Road Richmond. Surrev. he-
i"vM husband nt Rnoe and father nf
Marian and Duncan. Cremation vervlre
at Mnrtlake C wrtalon irm on Tue-rta*
Orl. 2fi. at 12.2(1. Floir-r- jury be
«enf la Sntvlera Private Chapel. 28. Kew
Road. Richmond. Surrev.

MORE JOBS
By JOHN PETTY

Continued from Page 1

much work for electronics fac-

tories.

Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade
a ad Industry, hopes that up to
65.000 jobs will be created in
development areas by the offer
of £70 milb'on, under the Local
Employment Acts, towards 1,700
projects.
Another stimulus will come

from recent contracts placed by
the Central Electricity Generat-
ing Board for the £215 million
power station in the Isle of
Grain. Kent.
The Government bas given

the board permission to build a
series of small, stand-by power
stations and is considering appli-
cations to build several major
generating stations which would
together cost £2.000 million.
These would provide long-term

work, rather than create jobs
immediately.

British Levtand is to take on
hundreds of extra workers to
meet a record demand for new
cars.

Mr George Turnbull, manag-
ing director oF the Austin
Morris diviMon. said at the
Motor Show yesterday that thev
would need more than 1,000
extra workers at the Cowley
plant producing Marinas and.
Maxis.

There would also be some
additional recruitment, running
into hundreds oF jobs, at the
Austin plant at Longbndge.
Birmingham to expand produc-
tion ol I be. 1100 15(H) front
wheel drive range.

Mrtl-trit-. Wincm.-tuTtbr. l,ir L.HT1 L
Ini',-Sliuitr)

•
jjoarly b.-lmni ItusbanU i

I [tilt. Thr I unrml anrilcr •,(

W mi In itmiif. HI pm. M»ndi
23. 1971. Nn flii\Y rr.-. |,ul i|im
tlif Impi’nnl Urn nr Rracsmb T'
Llninln a Inn rmlic, l^iniluii. t

TOOMER.—On WrjncjtJ.it.
9 1 l . ;

tl Otlslltl k l|n H iil„l

H»«L Jl*l.. Ill 19. N-Imwi Rt
bur>. Crnnitritin snituharr mi
Orl. 26. ill 11..all .l.tti . F (itrt l-i

-ent lo O. K. Shi-iqtihl. liu.
Siren. S^li*bur<t
TOWLfcR.—on On. 19

RidiKtil) m hh hnnir. Trcvrn. ti*" " *
' Ahull-Sralnrd. FRWK. bcluvrd ItimL

ftervlrr nl E.asthtiurir7 LTrin.it
Mnnd.iy. Orl. 25. al 2 p.n

• flawrr> nnt}. pi raw-
URQUHM1T.—On Ort. 2

fly .itKOdffmJy .11 RalnniPTT Hia-aii.it. .

i
ciN UnuLUT, Toraaond, \li
loa-ihln' iljte nt Find an. VVni
tVAHTON.—Da Ort. 14. in

Rhavl ralj , I-i rul-Colnnrt
PtRcn iL FranicK U utox.
-on nf thr Inin Mnphrw Hrnry
.Wiiilnn. of Crnvilim. Surer v.
W \TERS-— Mig 28.

Wli ilrti iLkriI) It Chrui'a
19.17-1964.1. aahn Iml hh lim
Bcrirfrnt ni ft( IflavTnnrr. Nre
ftn rtr-.TU Invert h} bis Irtml'j j
Hir fun-mi -ervuc h.i- .ilrr
plBi.r.

WILLIAMS.—On On. 20.
W\RNF.R WllUl-Mrt iWTtlli. C.f
R.A.F. iRclrt.V O.n.F. llwlir
In Ilr-fMtichr.i, p| jfi, p|u,

Purlrv. Surrev. min h Inaril
father, Irlrnil. Funmail v^rvi
Min', Chanli. ftlnkr O' Xbrrni
»a II 30 .a.m. nn Tu^sA*}.
fnllowrri h- nrnmiinn hi Rant
Faml', fl»»»\rr- only, hat do
Rrirtah H'aat Fminrinrlon. 57.
Plnrr. W.IWILSON—(in ot. 19. oe
hnapltnl. Bmi holnvrei aril"
I--i O M. Wilhiow, 43. Mrdtl
RnnhnmPlnn. .ind Invlnn mnthi
PCW. Tlh) nml -ii>pinnllw nl
VrI, Cmm^rinn wrvlir ladn
del. 22i. Pulnr\ \,lr. " 45
flnwwa or rinnatlnw, in Hn4-

CMpbnni.

ACKHOWLEDGMEN’
BISHOP.—Mrs RihMnp \,is||>

all relatreiw and f-lrnrti. fnr
mrawir, ut sympathy and
nrostticr at thn luiu-ral sen hr
Edv, l. \LiRI Bl*iMlip.
EYRE- — Mri- ad% Eirf

wlibr- t>a thank all friend- m
fur flarel trlbuies and Irtrer^
In the -id lo—a of her dun H

FUNERAL ARRANGEM
T> K VIES. M-RY Lmm\ -

Monddv. Ort. 25. at lii'lilcn
11 H.m. Flnwen, la Lreirtan,
Strrrl. N.W.t. by 9 R.ia. Pri
at Cacranurn. Cnllan. dl II >
Oct. 26.

MEMORIAL SERV1C
HEBEK-FERFA .—A Ml-pioi

far Commander Da-kj
AwutMW J

Ktnn-IYiCI . o •*
Navy iflrM.i. will hr held ef

Chureh. Old MUvertnn. Le.nul
W.irwli in. »t 2.30 p.m. on '

Nov. R-,

HERR-YOUTY.— X Mrmorl
fnr Mir l"1e Mr AWIHWV
will hr held Rt Bt Janie--«. Sp.i
Lnnrtnn tomorrow iS.itlirdm
HI 1

1

4.m. .Ml Irtrnit- .irr tin

IN MEMORIAM
CarMUr.LTY. l-iu-i i\r

mOc PfllKWl. S'l |rjn nl a
I'lc ,-IMi }nu. dear. A uundci
—— tmalarne.

I EW 1S.—In Irrtlim manlnrr
nW dinl Ort. 22- lPtift.
MYF.BR.—I'l We—ail nirnu

tariiii-ril hrtiilirr. MKiimi. t.rrt
«h« dlrd On. 22. 19m —R»

CRtcr. H. R. ( miu-RLY.-

"

IStib. OirrHhrd nieninrlaa.—
Rill
OUlhC. Ricilwiii iirvRV.-

inviiw itirmnry of H-nav. aiM rrlilim Xnmvre-nrv.—Helen;

FUNERAL FURNISH!
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FIRE SHIF ARRIVES
.US^a"jik carier Anatina. 10.589 tons,aimed off Falmouth \esterdav.

i Wj0 ^5 Anatiim's crew were
Kitted ana I lie superstructure
burned out when lire broke outm the \ llaiitic on Satuidriv. She
wa-s taken m tow by the tug
Oceanic. "
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l-lnn-frii, iliti'n Itiuii, .. paiv
tn_rt»i_i*».iM. Sp. ri|,.„„ Kmm
w. s. RrtNir nn.

Heart nm,- 7. SUrnhimC*

.

H.fl. |r). **l|.i,i,. n?41nn a art \,.thi i lmrr.,| srnl'
rhunela -1 ^t| rn

rt.arnr, rtilmvliki
" r.i KrniM

E. it. iv<twv ft-fio”Tu;m
i.
,v ‘ , 'a lu ,

l*«ii, Rival
N.U 3. ,t{4 nnTI. iPatvaj*
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